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Qthitnrinl 

As month follows month it is our custom to record events of all kinds as they 
transpire, and then in this form, at the close of the year, to review them. 

One year ago from this date, when referring to some of the remarkable fact.a 
with which the history of 1858 was cro~ed~ we indulged hope that, as peace 
had been restored to Europe and the Indian Mutiny mppressed, mankind would 
be left to pursue the more congenial employments of industry and co=erce 
without interruption. Little did the most intelligent and experienced of 
European statesmen imagine perhaps, at that time, the storm which was brew
ing in the mind of one mysterious man of portentous name, the first grumblings 
of which were heard on the first day of the then coming year, and which ere 
six months were gone, burst over the lovely plains of Italy, spreading desola.-
tion1 misery, and death, on every hand. Suddenly the dreadful storm was 
hushed at the oo=and of him who raised it. He had gone as far as he dare
far enough, he thought, to secure his ambitious designs. But the results so 
far have not been· as ho desired. "He taketh tho wise in their own craftiness." 
The result we may now hope will be the opening of Italy to the Word of God, 
and the more speedy downfo.11 of temporal and spiritual tyranny. 

But" Woe unto him that striveth wiLh his Maker! Let the potsherd strive 
with the potsherds of the earth." "The Lord reigneth." Ho is our refuge 
and strength j and our prayer to him sho.11 ever he, "Scatter thou the people 
that delight in war." 

We gladly turn from such heartrending and sickening scenes produced by 
the madness of man, to that great work of God which has now, through his 
goodness, reached our own shores. And it was remazkable that, at the time 
that awful thunder-cloud burst over Italy, another oloud was gathering over 
the north of Ireland, from whioh descended copious showers of Divine mercy 
and grace, filling thousands of penitent hearts with joy and gladness. 

Of this amazing awakening and revival it may be noticed that its origin, as 
in the United States, was traced to small social prayer-meetings, where but 
twos a'nd threes had agreed to meet and ask of God things touching his king
dom j and that these little gatherings or a few faithful people were not pre
conccrted, but held in various places, each party being ignorant at the time of 
what tho others were doing. When we look at this ono foot, and the wonder
ful results, we cannot but exclaim with humble and adoring gratitude, "Th.is 
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is the finger of God," pointing the people to the Lamb of God ond otcrnnl 
life in Him. 

Thouunde and tons of thousands in Ireland, we ore told, hove thue, by the 
Holy Spirit, boon convinced of sin and led to Chriijt. And this work of Divine 
mercy and groce is spreading. Not only Ireland, but mo.ny parts of Scotland 
and Wales hove been refreshed by showers of blessings, while so for England 
only looks on with wonder I 

Englt.nd ia so busy and bustling, so stiff and formal, so orderly ond conven
tional, and in many places so vicious and wicked, thot wo con indulge but 
little hope of her populations; and yet wo aro not without hope even of her. 
Here and there we now hear of united ond earnest prayer meetings followed 
by encouraging results. Our confidence is this, that nothing is too hard for 
the Lord. 

Having noticed this movement as the most conspicuous religious fact of the 
past year, we may now briefly refer to a few matters connected with our 
own denomination. 

The most noticeable circumstance of the past year among the baptists wao 
the laying of the foundation stone of the new place of worship for tho church 
and congregation under the pastorate of the REV. C. H. SPURGEON, now in 
course of erection. This building, when completed, will be the most oommo
dious and oomplete of any of its kind in the metropolis, or in the kingdom. 

Another fact we mar be expected to mention-the baptism by the EDITOR, 

in June last, of Mr. Thomas Cooper, formerly known as the Chartist Poet, and 
an Infidel Lecturer. Mr. C. is now engaged in preaching and lecturing in all 
part.a of the conntry in behalf of the faith he once opposed. May God 
preserve and blesa him J 

In concluding our remarks we desire to ex.press our gratitude to HIM who 
hu permitted us to complete another volume f!C this publication, nnd to return 
our best thanks to the numerous correspondents who have duly fonvarded 
early intelligenoe for its columns. We shall, if the Lord permit, enter upon 
our work for the coming year in cheerful hope of the continued confidence and 
unabated support of our many friends. 

THE EDITOR. 

• 
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THE 

BAPTIST REPORTER. 

JANUARY, 1859. 

THE GREAT DISCUSSION IN LANCASHIRE ON INFANT BAPTISM. 

FoR the information of our new 
subscribers-and we hope they will 
not be a few-we ought first to state, 
that in our December number we 
gave the opening speeches of Mr. 
WILLIAMS and Dr. B.a.YLEE, from the 
pamphlet, the title of which we 
again give beneath.* And we re
peat that the meetings were hold in 
the large Mill of Messrs. Watson 
Brothers. "About 1500 persons 
were present. The greatest interest 
was manifested in the neighbour
hood. The conduct of the people 
wns earnest and orderly." 

We then stated that we should 
notice some of the more salient 
points of the discussion which fol
lowed. This we shall now attempt. 
Those of our readers who wish to 
read the whole discussion can secure 
a copy of the pamphlet, in which 
our baptist friends will find much 
to interest nnd perhaps amuse them. 

When two armies confront each 
other, a looker-on skilled in military 
tactics-we only use the figure in 
illustration, for we abhor war-

• Dlocuaolon on Infnnl Boptl.om, ond tho Scrlp
turolnooo of tho Dnpllomol Services of tho Ohurch 
or E11glond, lrotweon tho Rov, Jooeph Boyte,, D D, 
Prlnclpo\ or St Aidan·• Thoo\oglcol College, Ulr
kenhoo<l, •nd tho Rev, Ohnrleo WIiiiama, Dnptisl 
lllnlator, of Acorlngton. (Hold on the ovenlni;o of 
Tuoodoy, Wod1101dny, ond Thursday, the 2h~ 22nd, 
•nd 23rd of Soplembor, \K~R, at Chureh, noar 
~•wa\~l,\'lotle, Lu11ca1hlre) R•ported by Mr. llonry 

ltn1.11{1, or the 11 :Ma.qcheator Coutlor.•• lla.nchcet~r, 
6ow111r &lid Sc110," . 

JI 

might predicate from the position 
and "dispositions," as Napoleon 
would say, of the respective forces, 
the modes of attack and of defence 
that would be adopted; all that fol
lowed would be incidental or sup
plementary to these main objects 
of the combatants. So was it with 
these polemics. Mr. WILLllMS took 
his stand on the narratives and de
clarations of the New Testament 
alone, affirming that believers only 
were the parties therein mentioned 
as being baptized, infants never be
ing once mentioned in connection 
with baptism. Dr. BAYLEE in reply 
affirmed, "all Mr. Williail)s has 
s11id on these references to Scripture 
appear to me to have not the 
slightest refereuce to the subject. 
If I were a missionary I would a.et 
exactly as those very texts describe." 
Dr. B. then proceeded to affirm that 
a parent in this country could 
legally act in the conveywce of pro
perty for his child, or bind that 
child to certain conditions. On this 
principle the Abrahamic covenant, 
renewed in the land of Moab, was 
founded. The children were there 
included; and now christians as 
Abraham's spiritual seed are bound 
to promise for their children, that 
they should serve the Lord. " Tb a 
we did," said Dr. B., "indeed, make 
an awfully solemn engagement with 
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God when our parents or our spon- fant is damned I For ns infnnts 
sors took us o.s little infonts nnd cannot believe how then nre they 
presented us before that Saviom, justified? In lhe Rod Son i11fonts 
who said, • Lo, lam with you al way, wore baptized unto Moses. So now 
even to the end of the world;' and • the promise is to you 11nd to your 
there and then that little uncon- children.'" "And hore," said Dr. 
scious infant became entitled to the B., "let mo ask you, nt what ugo 
privileges cf the Abrabamic bless- Cllll a human being become a bo
ings, became responsible for the liever? I believe that my christian 
duties of tbo Abrabamic covenant, brother, as I nm glad to reoogniso 
and in eternity will either be the him o.s my brothe1· in Christ this 
more deeply damned in hell, or the evening,-! believe that my chris
more blessedly saved in heaven, be- tian brother will admit, and admit 
cause he was connected with that with grief, that we might almost cull 
covenant of God in Christ." baptist congregations baptists from 

Such were the positions the com- the practice of not bapti.eing : and if 
batant.s assumed. We have endea- we took the family of baptists, that 
voured to describe them fairly; and we shall find it to bo a most awful 
now, having given this brief view of and a most painful fact-that we 
them, chiefly for the sake of our new might almost designate them bap
readers, who may not have seen tisLs from not baptizing; and why ? 
either the pamphlet or our columns Because of the false supposition 
for December, we sho.11 proceed with that infants ought not to be bap
our proposed task. tized, because of the uncertainty, 

On the first evening other ad- wickedness in some, carelessness in 
dresses were delivered by each of others, and timidity, I will charitably 
the speakers. Mr. WILLI.Alls, in re- believe, in a large portion. But I 
ply to Dr. B. on the Abrahamic and believe it to be not an irreligious 
Mosaic covenants, observed that failing, but a mistaken re] igious 
Hebrews viii. 7, promised a "new failing, that gives us the multitudes 
covenant" in the place of the latter, ofunbaptized baptists that are in this 
"not according" to that Mosaic kingdom, o.n awful fact I -And, 
covenant, which was old and " ready dear brethren, I would desire to 
to vanish away." With regard to the carry this thought home to all, and 
Abrahamie, we learn from Gal. iii., urge you to make your infant chil
that now "they which be of faith dren believers. Teach your infant 
are blessed with faithful Abraham." children that they did enter into 
The o.nrument of the Apostle in this the covenant with God, teach them 
chapter0 amounts to this, "that those tho.t tho.t covenant is a covenant of 
who have faith, not such as are in- grace. So soon o.s their little minds 
capable of faith, the same a.re the begin to open, tell them of that God 
heirs of Abraham and inheritors of who is watching over them; so soon 
that promise which he received." as they have learned what it is to 

Dr. BAYLEE, in reply, said, "I have a mother angry and forgivin~, 
was very much struck with his (Mr. tell them of tho.t God who gave his 
W.'s) closing words, 'Only the be- Son to die for th~m, an~ that i_nf~t 
liever in the great God can expect can become a behaver m Christ m 
to receive the Divine benediction.' heaven. It will be gloriously seen 
Now, really, I would take that one of many of such infant believers, 
statement as abundantly sufficient 'out of the mouth of babes and suck
in it6elf to disprove the whole sys- lings thou has perfected praise.'" 
tem of the baptists. If that be true, Mr.WrLLLµll:i,-" I willoomme~ce 
reverently speaking, every dying in- by remarking on the reference which 
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Dr, Bnylce mnde in so kind n spirit, cording to the grammatical mean
to tbe foot that amongst baptists ing of the words, and I say an in
there are such vast numbers unbap- font cannot 'expect.' .A.n expecta
tizcd, He evidently thinks that that tion in an infant in reference to the 
is nn argument ng11inst our practice Divine benediction is impossible. I 
of believers' baptism. But, then, I mennt just what I said nnd whnt my 
will take e. parallel case nbout the words imply; and with e.11 deference 
only other ordinance which Dr. to Dr. Bnylee I think his criticism 
Baylee recognises as a sacrament, on that came far short of exposing 
the Lord's Supper, and I not only any fallacy in the observation." On 
venture on this assertion, but from the subject of teaching children 
some extended acquaintance with Mr. W. observed, 'I have no dis
churches I make it with a great deal pute at all with the Doctor on that 
of confidence-we have, in propor- subject; but the question is not 
tion to the numbers that attend our about children who are instructed 
chapels, at the very least twice or by their parents, and so believe; 
three times the number that arc the question is not about infants 
baptized as the Church of England who indeed had passed the age of 
has of the number that regularly infancy, and so are found having 
communicate at the Lord's Supper. faith in Obrist; - the question is 
Now, if Dr. Baylee's argument be a.bout little children whom parents 
worth anything at all, what does it even cannot teach, and who cannot 
prove? It proves this, that Church believe. Dr. Bay lee may prove, if 
of England practice is calculated to he will, and I wish he could prove 
keep individuals away from commu- it ton times more thn.n it is in his 
nion in relation to tho Lord's power, that children are not only 
Supper; that out of large congrega- capable of faith n.t an early age, but 
tions in the Church of Englan,d, that through the zealous, prayerful, 
only a comparative few, not ten to a earnest efforts of parents, they a.re 
hundred, very often, can be found brought to believe; but still that 
stopping behind to communicate makes no difference. When they 
in reference to the memorials of do believe, then I say baptize them ; 
their Lord's death. If it be bad I say, baptize them when they do 
with us, I am very sorry that it is believe, be they children of two or 
worse with the Church. I am sorry three years old, or be they youths 
for this reason. I regret that it is of twenty or twenty-five, or be they 
with us as it is-regret it very much men and women passing down the 
indeed; but it seems to me much vale of life, it makes no difference 
worse that individuals should be to me; I say, baptize the believer. 
bo.ptized and fall awo.y in such large But I submit to Dr. Bay lee, t.L.at 
numbers, and never obey their when he brings these proofs that 
Lord's commo.nd, 'This do in re- children may believe, be only proves 
membrance of me,' than it is that tho.t believers' baptism may, under 
individuals should not be bnptized certain circumstances, be e.dminis
at all. It is better not to vow, than tered to little children, they believ
to make and break a vow.-I meant ing, a question about which we are 
what I said in my concluding re- entirely agreed, and which, I can 
mark, 'Only the believer in the assure Dr, Bay lee, is a thorough 
great God cnn expect to receive the baptist doctrine. It is noli the dqc
Divine benediction.' Can an infant trine of the church to which the 
'e11,peot' at all? Dr. Bo.ylee referred Doctor belongs ; that doctrine is, 
to the words, 1md so.id be took the bo.ptize children before parents teach 
very words. I was right even ac- them, or before children can believe. 
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Our c!octrine is, baptize children Christ's, then nre yo Abraham's seed, 
when they can be taught., Rnd when nnd heirs according to tbo promise.' 
they do believe." Mr. W. then re- 1 cannot see sponso1·ship there, and 
plied to the statement of D1·. B on I should like the Doctor just to put 
sponsorship and baptism taking the his finger on the pince whore it is 
plRce of circumcision. and show us." To this Dr. Baylee 

Tl.ten came n "running fire" of replied: "In the 17th chnptcr of 
questioning, displaying great dox- Genesis we have the <lecluration of 
terity on the part of the combatants. it, that it is God's covenant to Abra-

This part of the discussion must ham, and that wa.s the covennnt of 
have occupied considerable time, as God in Christ, tliat covenant con
many pages of smaller type arc tained the principle of sponsorship, 
filled with it alone. We can only it contained the principle of spiri
give a specimen or two:- tual blessing, it contained the prin-

" Dr. BAYLEE: Mr. Williams ob- ciple of infnnt responsibility to God. 
jected to my reference to the Qnd For 2000 years infants were never 
chaprer of Colossians, verses l l and excluded from the privileges of thnt 
12, that it was a weak reference, be- spiritual covenant, and for hundreds 
cause it was only by way of infer- and hundreds of years infants wore 
ence. I have to ask Mr. Williams, never excluded from it under cbris
was our Lord's argument from 'I tion dispensation, until n few years 
am the God of Abraham' a weak ngo pious but mistaken men, taking 
argument, because it was only by their own judgment instead of the 
way of inference? Answer, by Mr. Word of God, excluded infants from 
WILLIAJ,[S: No. the privileges, as well as attempted 

Question: Then if our Lord's ar- to exclude them from the responsi
gument was not weak because it bility, that belonged to them in that 
was by way ofinference, Dr. Bay lee's covenant, 'It ye be Ohrist's, then are 
argument was not weak because ye Abraham's seed, nnd heirs accord
it was by way of inference; and ing to the promise.'" 
therefore that disposes of that ques- Dr. BAYLEE was the last speaker. 
tion. Among other remarks were the fol-

Mr. WILLiil[S: Do you ask that lowing:-" Now, my dear friends, 
further question of me, Doctor? we both of us stated our views this 

Dr. BAYLEE: I ask you, if inferen- evening. You have beard Mr. 
ti.al argument is weaker than direct Wtlliams's statement of his views; 
argument, then was our Lord weak? you have heard my statement of 

Answer: I have to say, in answer Church of England views. It is for 
to that, that Christ's argument was you to reflect, to reason, and to pray. 
not weak, because He was infallible; It is not any boasting of mine that 
that Dr. Baylee's argument may be I have conquered Mr. Williams, nor 
weak, because he is fallible. any boasting of Mr. Williams that 

Q. Is an infallible man, appeal- he has conquered me ; it is not our 
ing to rearson, arguing on hls infal- assertions, but the weight of ~ur 
libility or to our reason ? arguments that will stand you m-

A. I should say that an infallible stead when you appear before the 
man is drawing an infallible infer- judgment seat of Ohrist. We ~otb 
ence which he intends to commend of us sto.nd here as very responsible 
itself to our fallible reason." men. If Obrist includes his infants 

In the course of the conversation in his kingdom, it is an awful thing 
which followed Mr. WILLIAMS said : for a man to stand forward and ex
" I ask again whether there is spon- elude them. - (Mr. Williams: I 
sorship in this passage, 'If ye be don't.)-If Christ does not include 
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his lnfnnl.e in his kingdom, it is an God, and inheritors, that is, present 
awful thing for a man to corrupt possessors of the kingdom of heaven. 
Ohrist's ordinance to bring them Train them up in the nurture and 
into H. It is a solemn question, a admonition oftbe Lord. Make them 
question not to be a mere matter of by prayer and by teaching them, 
party ebulltlon between thefo.vourers even in their cradles, make them 
of two men on a platform for an believers in the love, trusting in the 
evening's discussion.-Sad, indeed, mercy of God, and then you and 
would it be for the children of be- your children will indeed have 
lieving parents if, under the less heavenly blessings, peace on earth, 
enlightened displ}nsation of Abra- and glory in the world to come!" 
ham, under the smaller amount of The CHAIRMAN closed the meeting 
the same privileges if their children with a hope that no hostile feeling 
bad spiritual privileges as their would result from the discussion, 
children, if their children entered and expressed on behalf of the meet
into a spiritual covenant with God, ing their thanks to Dr. Baylee and 
and ours could not. No, my dear Mr. Williams for the ability with 
friends, I would here address you as which they had advocated their re
parents. Remember that your chi\- spective positions, and for the time 
dren ought to have the seal of God and trouble entailed upon them by 
upon them in holy baptism. They thediscussion.-Themeetingclosed 
ought to be taught by you that they about half-past ten o'clock, having 
are members of Christ, children of lasted three hours and a half. 

VISIT TO A MODERN MISSIONARY STATION A.T 
EDENDALE, NATAL, SOUTH AFRICA.. 

CHRISTIANITY AND C1VILIZATION are 
twin sisters, and are always found 
iu company, especially when the 
former loads the way. Sometimes 
the latter may ho found without the 
former, but she never is so happy, 
and seems to sit disconsolate, sigh
ing for her natural companion. But 
when united they are not only happy 
themselves, but they make happy all 
around them. 

A writer in the Natal Mercury 
gives a very pleasing description of 
u visit lo this Missionary Station. We 
have not the exact date of the com
munication. Of course we do not 
adopt all the sentiments of the 
writer. 

" We had lately the pleasure of 
paying a somewhat protracted visit 
to this beautiful and interesting 
spot, where, if we mistake not, the 
true theory of Christian Missions to 
the heathen, is being practically 

developed, and certainly with re
markable results. 

Missions to the heathen ought not 
to be viewed or conducted in a sec
tarian spirit. The more sectarian 
they are the less successful they will 
prove ; and the meas'tll'o of their 
success, we believe, will in general 
be found proportioned to their true 
Christian catholicity. 

Hitherto, in most cases, missions 
have to a great extent failed, owing 
to the too exclusive attention paid 
to what may be termed the theo
logical department, to the neglect of 
those agencies of industrial training 
and general civilization, which ought 
to form essential parts of missionary 
machinery. It is true that if heathen 
are really converted, and become 
Christians in the highest sense of 
the word, they will voluntarily abll1:1· 
don the debasing practices of their 
heathen state, and assume the habits 
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and usages of oivllizntion. But ex
tensive experience be.s proved tho.t 
the inveterate prejudices of the cor
rupted nature of the so.vnge, slowly 
and rarely nre broken down by 
purely religious teaching. Motives 
of self-interest and temporary advan
tage, may often induce a hollow 
profession, which gives way under 
tbe first breath of circumstances; 
and thus it ho.s not been found diffi
cult to number up converts whom 
events have quickly shewn to have 
been mere hypocrites, whose last 
end was worse than the beginning ; 
and the old proverb bas come true, 
"the dog bas returned to his vomit, 
and the sow that was washed, to her 
wallowing in the mire." 

Until recently, if we mistake not, 
the instances in which a sounder 
method has been pursued, were few 
and re.re; e.nd it has too often hap
pened that missionaries who have 
adopted wiser plans, have been dis
countenanced by the organizations 
that sustained them. 

Of late, however, a more general 
conviction has grown up, that some
thing was radically wrong, or at least 
defective, in the system of modern 
missions ; and practical instruction 
in the arts of industry now forms an 
integral part of the means employed 
for elevating the savage into the con
dition of Christian civilization. 

The Rev. Mr. Allison is no novice 
in this improved method of proce
dure. For a quarter of a century, 
he has been a skilful and laborious 
teacher of civilization, concurrently 
with a faithful and zealous discharge 
of the duties of a Christian minister. 

As his Mission Station has attain
ed a considerable degree of celebrity, 
without having as yet found a his
torian ; and as we conceive much 
good may accrue from the publica
tion of the facts we have gathered 
respecting it, it is our intention 
briefly to sketch the history and 
present state of this interesting 
mission. We may premise, how-

ever, thnt wo do so on om· own ro
sponsibility alone, the inform11t Ion 
h1wing been supplied nt our specinl 
request ; and the consent to mnke 
this public use of it having been 
given reluctantly, Mr. Allison, with 
his natural diffidence, shrunk from 
anything like a public chronicleing 
of his doings; nnd but for the con
viction forced upon him that good 
might result from. such a course, his 
permission would certainly have 
been withheld. 

In 18:12 Mr. and Mrs. Allison, 
under the auspices of the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society, went to labour 
in the Griqua country, among the 
Griqua and Bechuanas; and in 
1835 removed to tho Basuto coun
try, whither they were sent to 
establish a mission among the Man
te.tees, a tribe residing in that 
country. There they laboured suc
cessfully for ten years, during which 
time and subsequontly, they endured 
hardships and sufferings, the recital 
of which sounds more like the wild 
creations of romance, than the stern 
realities of pen,onal experience. 

In 1845 they went to establish a 
mission among the Amaswazi, near 
the Pongola River, towards Delagoa 
Bay, north-west of the Zulu country. 
After remaining two years, civil war 
and famine compelled them to leave 
in 184 7 ; but so successful had been 
their labours among that people, 
that four hundred.of.them, the fruits 
of the mission, a_cco.inpanied thorn to 
Natal, and formed at once a Mission 
Station (tinder the Wesleyan Society) 
at Indaloni, near the present town 
of Richmond. Here they were 
speedily joined by many Natal 
Kafirs, and the operations of the 
mission were rapidly successful. 

In 1850, differences occurred be
tween Mr. Allison and the Wesleyan 
authorities, which terminated, in 
1851, in bis total separation from 
that body. It is not our intention 
to allude to those differences, further 
than by stating that they in no wise 
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nfTeoted Mr.Allison's character either the losses sustained; and also made 
as n rno.n or missionary, and that, a present of school apparatus of the 
on whichever side the right lay, all value of more than £70. We mu.y 
who knew Mr, Allison were so.tie- add, that before the end of tho 
fiod that he adopted his views con- present year the whole remaining 
soientiously, and acted throughout amount of the purchase money will 
under a strong sense of duty. be paid off; and this beautiful 

The people on the Station, dis- estate will stand forth a trophy of 
tressed at the prospect of losing native industry under judicious 
their beloved teacher, earnestly en- direction and development. 
treated Mr. Allison to remain at Four hundred and fifty souls 
their head, and pledged themselves migrated with Mr. and Mrs- Allison 
to abide by him. At their united from Indaleni to the new station of 
request and in faith on their honour Edendale, leaving comparatively few 
and industry, he purchased a farm families behind,-and those chiefly 
of 6000 acres, situated about six such as were still predisposed to 
miles distant from Pietermaritzburg, heathenism. 
the capital of the colony. The pro The arrangements adopted for 
perty previously belonged to Mr. bringing the estate into subserviency 
Pretorius, the once rebel British to its new uses, and for raising, on 
subject, and subsoquently,first Presi- equitable principles, the amount of 
dent of the South African (Trans the purchase were as follows:
Val) Republic. It had been named A town was laid out in wide 
by its former owner Welverdient streets, at right angles, the mission 
(well-eo.rnod) but by universal con- house, chapel, and school being 
sent of its new proprietors, it was situated near the centre of it. The 
now named EDENDALE. The pur- town lots are 60 yards (180 feet) 
chase price was £1300, payable in by 30 yards (90 feet). These build
instalments over four yea."S, and ing lots were sold to natives at £6 
meanwhile bearing interest at six each; and here we may remark that 
per cent per annum. The peculiar the site of the town is so well 
circumstances of the mission re- chosen, that fresh running water is 
quired that the purchase should be everywhere at hand. Beyond the 
made at the time, in the name and limits of the town, suburban lots 
on the sole legal responsibility of were laid out, mostly rich alluvial 
Mr. Allison himself. He was no soil. These are in extent 130 yards 
longer connected with any organised by 30 yards, and were sold at £10 
body that could assume the direc- each, with the right of grazing over 
tion of affairs, or even share with nearly the whole of the unappropriated 
him the responsibility of his new po1·tion of the estate. All the lots 
position, and the natives were not li1id out are already taken up, but 
then in 11 condition to act, or to be there is room for the extension 
accepted as purchasers. We may of the town and suburban allot
here remark that the occurrence of ments, as the population increases. 
the lung sickness among cattle pre- There are in the town 62 neat and 
vented the payment of the whole of comfortable houses erected, solely 
the purchase money within the four by the natives themselves, at a cost, 
years; but his Excellency Sir George in some cases, of £00, £SO, and 
Grey, when in Natal in 1855, visited even £LOO: though the average cost 
the Station, and on learning the cir- is on a less scale. Et\oh house is 
oumstancos, generously pressed on situated in its own enclosed garden 
Mr. Allison a loan of £200 without plot; and when all the owners shall 
interest, to help the mission under have found time to whitewash their 
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cottRges outsid<l, the effect from a by from 100 to 120 children of bolh 
distnnce will be extremely pie- sexes. The interest mnnifeeted nnd 
turesque. Besides the houses, there the prog1·ese mnde by the scbolnrs 
is a still larger number of huts, is truly grntifying, ns n personnl ex
occupied by heathen relatives of the nmination enables us to testify. 
mission settlers, and by new comers; The proficiency displayed in rend
but many of the huts a.re construct- ing, writing, nnd ciphering, in the 
ed in n superior style, and hnve a knowledge of geogmphy, and of 
very comfortable appearance. On Scripture, would not discredit nny 
the whole estnte there are at least ordinary English school for the 
1000 acres of land under cultivation middle classes, 
by tho settlers, chiefly for mealies Ou the stntion there are eleven 
(lndian corn) ; but a large quantity w!lgons owned by natives, worth £30 
of oat forage is also grown. Some each; 103 trek oxen (notwithstand
of the uncultivated parts yield an Ing tbe devastating losses from 
excellent thatching grass, tor which lung sickness) worth from £3 to 
there is a good demand in Ma- £4 each, 20 horses and 0 ploughs ; 
ritzburg. all which results would have figured 

The present population of the much more largely, but for the 
settlement is 600, including about cause just mentioned, together with 
100 Natal Kafirs and 80 or 100 the labour that bas been reqnired in 
coloured people. who were formerly the erection of houses and in earn
slaves among the Dutch, of the ing money to pay for their land 
Cape Colony and interior, whom plots, which have, for the time being, 
Mr. Allison gathered around him necessarily retarded the acquisition 
in the Bassuto countrv. of such appliances. 

The residence of Mr. Allison is A large number of the settlers are 
the original Dutch farm house, but slcilled labourers, and earn money 
contiguous to it is the chapel and in Maritzburg, by working as thatch
school-room, 60 feet by 2~, a strong ers, hedgers, masons, builders, car
stone building, the result of native penters, brickmakers, &o., returning 
labour. On Sundays, the congre- always on Saturdays, to spend their 
gation, in neatness of dress, and sabbath with their friends on the 
aetus.l value of the materials it is station. Most of the bends of 
made of, would bear comparison families on the station employ Kaflr 
with any ordinary congregation of servants after the manner of white 
civilised white persons. In the people, nnd pay and treat them well. 
morning the attendance is from 300 These numerous native servants are. 
to 400, and in the evening a.bout not reckoned in the regular popula-
200. In the afternoon there is a tion above stated. 
separate service, in Hottentot-Dutch, One of the most intelligent of the 
for the former slave class, and it settlers acts as Native Magistrate, 
numbera from 70 to 90 attendants. and is recognised by Government 
There are early class meetings, held in that capacity. Mr. Allison ad
at six, a.m., during the week, which vises him in all difficult cases, and 
are well attended. A public pmyer- acts, generally as the patriarch and 
meeting on Tuesday evenings is counsellor, and not unfrequently 
attended by about 100 persons; and the physician of the bodies ll8 well 
the regular week evening service by as the souls of the people. 
from 120 to 150. The church During tbe years that Mr. Allison 
members on the station are 170 in bas ruled over this, the most nu
number; there are 18 native teach- merous missionary settlement in 
crs, and the day-school is attended Natal, first at lndaleni and then at 
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Edcndale, none of his people have Christian congrt"gation-in the 
given trouble to the nuthoritios; colony or in Britain-adopting this 
and though !JO many have worked individual Mission as its own ; 
iu town regularly,nocriminnl charge, taking upon itself the legal trustee
or any police case, has occurred with ship of the property, with guarantees 
respect to any of them. for the efficient sustenance and per-

Mr. Allison bas kept a regular manence of its social and religious 
and faithful account of the monies machinery. For obvious and pru
paid by the settlers for their land dential reasons Mr. Allison is of 
plots ; and, in a few months, when opinion that the Mission trust should 
the lllBt instalment shall have been be held by white persons; and we 
paid, each settler will receive the cannot but think that a Christian 
title deed and diagram of his pro- congregation would be doing more 
perty, duly transferred to him, and really effective service in the 
registered in his name, according to missionary cause by adopting, as its 
the law of the colony-his freehold, own charge, some isolated single 
secured to him as firmly as the Mission like Edendale, than by 
property of any subject of the realm. large miscellaneous contributions 
'There will still remain the Mission to a gigantic and costly missionary 
premises and the reserved portion organisation. 
of the estate, including commonage So far as the town, in its secular 
pasture-land which Mr. Allison is aspect, is concerned, it is intended, 
anxious to place under trust for the as soon as the population shall 
use of the Mission. At present, as amount to 1000, the required limit, 
we have stated, he stands alone in to erect it into a borough, under the 
the responsibility of this settlement; provisions of the Colonial Municipal 
.and not being now connected with Corporation Ordinance_ The people, 
any religious body, he is desirous of by their habits and social progress, 
securing the permanence and pro- are entitled to enjoy, aod well 
tection of the Mission, by arrange- qualified to exercise the rights BDd 
ments which would render it inde- privileges of local self-government. 
pendent of bis possible incapacity, As a grateful compliment to Sir 
or his eventual removal by death. George Grey, whose liberal and 
The burthen is already too much spontaneous kindness we have 
for bis own energies, and those already noticed, it is intended to 
of his excellent wife and zealous call the town George Town, Eden
coadjutor-both enfeebled by the dale being the general name of the 
pressure of the labours that have settlement. 
devolved upon them. Mr. Allison Next year, when the debt will be 
greatly needs, and is most anxious entirely discharged, a large increase 
to obtain, the help of some young in the number of the houses will 
and zealous missionary, who, whilst take place, and the visible progress 
labouring with himself on the of the settlement will increase in a 
Station, m11.y at the same time be corresponding rntio. 
training for the truly Apostolic sue- The inhabitants are consumers 
cessorship of this work. Under as well as producers to no small 
the peculiar circumstances of this extent. Besides the excellence of 
Mission, it strikes us that provision their clothing, they use coffee and 
for the legal security of the Mission sugar largely ; they make and use 
property, as well as for the per- bread; and generally adopt the 
manent care and progress of the domestic food and habits of our own 
settlemenL, would be most readily civilization. A white mBD keeps a 
effected by some one organized store on the station, where general 
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articles can be procured ; and some 
of the natives act as butchers aud 
sell meat to the settlement. We 
nocd not say thero is no tiwem or 
beershop on the estate. 

The influence of this mission on 
the surrounding heathen population, 
has been end is most salutary. The 
wild location natives, when detained 
late in town (M:aritzburg), run to 
the station, as to a city of refuge, 
where they know they will be safe; 
and heathen visitors constantly givo 
utterance to their conclusions in 
some such language as this : " How 
happy you are compared with us?" 
The moral impression produced by 
such a spectacle, open to the ob
servation of all who choose to visit 
it, a.nd widely made known by 
report, through all the 1..-raals of the 
country, cannot be estimated too 
highly, in its bearings on the condi
tion of the native population, and 
on the agencies employed for their 
~levation. A dozen suoh mission 
settlements, planted in different 
parts of the colony would speedily 
effect, directly or indirectly, a moral 
revolution throughout the mass of 
the heathen population. 

We have not yet noticed one 
feature of this settlement of peculiar 
interest. Mr. Allison has erected 
a substantial stone building and 
excellent ma.ehinery for a water 
mill, now in successful operation. 
The whole of the materials and 
workmanship are colonial ; the 
latter, except the machinery, by the 
coloured settlers. The mill is 
capable of grinding thirty muids a 
day, or ninety bushels, and is en
tirely fed by the produce of the na
tives, who have thus the advantage of 
a market close at band, the current 
price being paid to them for what
ever quantity they bring. Indian corn 
is at present the only cereal grown 
for the mill, and there is an un
limited demand for this cheap and 
wholesome meal. An intelligent 
Christian Englishman conducts 

this department, nnd nlso keeps 
tho general store thnt supplies the 
settlement with groceries, &c. The 
mill is Ml'. Allison 'e pri vnte pro
perty, but it is his intention to 
devote a certnin portion of its 
profits in perpetuity towards the 
support of the mission, under any 
trust which may be created for the 
security and regulation of its affairs. 

With regard to the vexed question 
of polygnruy, Mr. Allison acts on 
the views common to other mission
ary bodies in this colony, excepting 
the Bishop of the Episcopal Church. , 
No recognised Christian convert 
is allowed to retain more than one 
wife. Heathen natives are admitted 
to the settlement with their wives ; 
but on professing Christianity, each 
is required to select one of his wives 
with whom to abide; and the rest, 
with their children, live apart, and 
maintain themselv:es by cultivating 
the gardens-a much easier task 
than the labour of their condition 
as wives of o. heathen pluralist; and 
we are assured that no difficulty or 
inconvenience attends this course_ 
If n heathen polygamist on the 
station takes to himself a fresh wife, 
the money he has paid is refunded 
him, and he is dismissed from the 
settlement. There are, however, 
but few polygamists on the estate, 
and none whatever in the town. 

Edendale is beautifully situ,ited. 
It lies partly in a rich fertile plain, 
or broad valley, through wh'ich 
flows the Little Bushman's River, 
affording ample means of irrigation 
and water power. Around the 
estate, and included in it, rise lofty 
hills, some of them densely wooded 
near their summits, and in the 
picturesque kloofs that divide them. 
T n the plain is the chief seat of 
cultivation, but numerous patches 
of cultivated ground on the hill 
sides, mark, also, the labours of the 
settlers: and the scattered suburban 
holdings, with their neat oott11ges 
and glU'dcns give life and beauty to 
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the lnnclscnpo. About, a mile from 
tbo town there is a highly picturesque 
woterfoll, formed by on abrupt rocky 
precipice in the river. The town is 
situated on the lower and rounded 
slope of a hill, that swells out from 
the contra of the ploin, and, in fact, 
divides it into two parts. The river 
flows at the foot of the town and 
numerous hill stream~ flow fresh 
nod clear into it from the heights 
above, and, in due course, are lod, 
at pleasure, along the sides of the 
streets, for garden irrigation o.nd 
domestic use. One of these streams 
supplies the motive power of the 
mill, which is situated at one 
extremity of the town, just above 
where the base of the hill reposes 
on the plain. In front of the town, 

at the distance of several miles, the 
commanding, wood-covered summii 
of Zwart Kop rises into view above 
and behind the beautiful intervenmg 
height; and to the left, as the plain 
broadens and swells up to the re
mote hills, the interesting settle
ment of New Engfand, with its 
several smiling homesteads, greets 
the view of the spectator, 

We have now performed our self
assigned task of giving a brief but 
faithful sketch of one of the most 
interesting missionary institutions 
in South Africa. We have pur
posely avoided over-colouring the 
picture, and have confined our 
account to o. plain, unvarnished 
narrative of facts. 

A SOLILOQUY IN SICKNESS. 

DY ONE LONG IN THE VUIL.'U.OE. 

[A Friend has ••nl u■ a page tom rrom an old boolt conlnlolng those Tersts, prillted In old t;rpe, and dated 
1783. We Insert them, not ror their poetic merit; bot there 11 a mlm plet,,, and a 1Weet resfgnntlou 
In them, not unchcercd by hope, which Is plea■lnr, nn~ m9J be pro11.table.] 

FaoK lhce, 0 busy World, I now retire, 
To •eek commnolon with the IITiog God ; 

Within my be■rt I reel a atrong d .. lre 
To know the virtue of my Saviour'■ blood, 

At thy command I ahnt my cl088t door, 
And her.. In IICCl'et humbly bow lho kn .. ; 

ln mercy, Lord, m7 rallen ■oul rutoro 
• To porrect health, and goopol llborty. 

If In tho fllmace ll>r a 101110n try'd, 
Support ma there, by thy Almlgbl7 power; 

ADd with thy aervant In lho flames abide, 
To lteup mo ■ltdfllat I.D tho tr7log hour. 

In every ■tale I would, 0 !'.Ami, anbmlt, 
In beallb or alekneu, or In euo or pain, 

.And wait an humble suppllnnt a1 tby leet, 
TIil lllmmon'd booce, or rwed to health llllaln, 

0 draw my ho11rt from earth to lblngs above, 
.And let my mind bo whollr ■laid on lboo ; 

Dntow tbe blessing or thy perfect love, 
And lot me now, lhJ" groat aalvaUon aoo I 

If In the duert aUII I miat remain, 
And ■ oll'or till my pllgrlmoro 11 past, 

Thon lot mo rl■ e auporlor to my pain; 
In death trlampbant aelzo the crown at lasL 

Wbato'er aft'onda thine e:,e■ I DO,. RO!gu, 
.And cheerfully with every Idol part; 

O let my wlll conllnoa!IJ' lncllDe 
To love and sern thee with an upright heart. 

My time I■ nrtner than the eagle'a lllgbt; 
0 I let me mtob the momenta • the:, lly; 

PRpare mo, SaTlonr, for the realm■ of Ugbl, 
ADd then an Plsgob let thy Mrvnnt dJe. 

All worldl7 pomp, and p-andeur l despbo, 
And look on might;)' lllnir• with plt7 down: 

1\17 great ambition I• at death lo rile, 
And then ncelTe an nerluUng crown. 

l\Iy "Plrit longs ll>r that ce1 .. ua1 bome. 
To dwell with Jesus In unclouded d&7, 

0 I lot BIIJah'a Gamlnr chariot oome, 
And from I.ho desert tako my ■oul awa7. 

Tben lol me Join aboTe the IJ)Otlesa band 
Who, aavod by grace, f'rom Ulbulatlon came, 

And round the 11lorlous Throne lo onlu st.0111!, 
To star the pl'&Utll or the SaTlo..n name, 

There lot me •Ith JeboTob's """ants d.,.,11, 
And prostruto ran be!bro my Savlo11r God, 

With humble Joy to ll•t'nlng angel, toll, 
Ho,. the Redecmu boiqJht mo wll.b bis blood. 
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A DOUDTL'W HEART. 

Wnns ore tho ..,.allows llod? 
Froz.l!ll &ncl dbd, 

Percbanoo upon oomo bleak and olOffll7 shoro. 
0 doubling hMrtl 

Far ot-er flUT'fll~ ae.u, 
They ,.all, In ,nnny oa,c,, 
Tho balmy ounn breezo, 

To bring thorn to their nonhorn born• onco rnoro. 

Wby must tho fiowero dlo? 
Prl,oned they llo 

In tbc cold tomb. hecdl ... or loan or r&ln, 
0 doubtlnit he.art: 

Thuy only l!ll('ep belo'\Y" 
'l'hc eon whlto ermine ano,,-. 
Wbllc winter wlnd11hall blotr, 

To breathe and omllo upon yon ooon again. 

Tho oun ha• hid lu raya 
Th .. o many Jayo, 

Will dreary hours no•or loaTO tbo earlb P 
0 doubllnr heort I 

The •tormy clouds on high 
Veil the ••mo 1unn1 oky 
That 100n (for 1pr1ng u nigh) 

Shall wake the 1ummcr Into goldon mlrlb, 

Fair hopo I• doad, and light 
la quenched In night., 

Wbal 101100 can break tbo 1nenco or dcapalr? 
0 doubting heart I 

Thy oky lo ovorcaat, 
Yot 1taro ohall rtso al last, 
Brighter for darknoas past, 

And 1J1goll' sUvor volcca ollr the air, A. A. P.O. 

ltrnicnrn. 

Memorials of Christian Martyrs, and 
other Svfferer-. fo1' the Truth, in (lie 
Indian llebellion. By the Rer,. W. 
Owen, Author of th, Life of Ha11elock. 
London : Simpkin, Mar11hall, (t Co. 

IT is not our custom to give a recom
mendation of a book that we have not 
carefully read through. Sometimes, 
however, a book reaches us too late to 
afford ns an opportunity of perusing it 
as we wish, and yet ye may feel desirous 
of introducing it to the notic3 of our 
friends. This is the caso with the book 
before ns. 

On glancing over the author's pre• 
fatory remarks, and his tahle of the 
contents of eleven chapters, we find that 
he bas noticed some of the most remark
able cases of fortitude and faitbfnlncss, 
both among the native and Eoropean 
cbrlstians, which took place during the 
raging of that dreadful storm. All we 
are concerned about Is, that such nar
rations are authentic; and we hope the 
author has been carefnl on this point. 
We have no reason t-0 donbt that he has 
not; and should it be found that all the 
dtltails he has furnished are strictly 
correct ; these " memorials" will be 
read with great iuttrest, and find an 
extensive sale. 

Two illu,trations are given-one of 
"The Trial of Gopenath Nandy at 
Allahabad,",. and the other of the" Well 
at Cawnpore,"-tbat awful well! 

• fH lluplllt lleporwr for April, 1868, P1111e 119. 

Elizabeth Guthrie, succea,i11elg a Sun'1.ag 
Scholar, a Ser11ant, and an Invalid. 
Her Life and Correspondence. De,li
cated to the Operatifles of the Borough 
of Leeds. L011don: Heaton and Son. 

This is a very interesting little book. We 
have read it with much pleasure; and 
chiefly because it furnishes another pleas
ing instance of the cultivation of the 
mind and the nnrture of pions emotions 
by an "unpretending" young person In 
bumble life, and under unfavourable and 
afflictive circumstances. ·we know not 
to whom we are indebted for the com
pilation of this memoir, ,bnt he (or should 
we say she) did right lo not allowing so 
lovely a flower to "waste its sweetness 
in the desert air." In Leeds we have 
no doubt it would .find numerous render!!, 
and wo wish we could give it a passwprd 
of recommendation to the bands of all 
the glrla and young women in our sabbath 
schools and families in the land. 

The Child of Prayer: aFather'11Mr!mo
rlal to tlte lle1J. Dudley A. Tyng, A.M. 
By the ReTI. Stephen H. Tyng, D.D. 
London : The Book Society. 

Tins is a very pleasing memorial, from 
the United States, of a first-born son, a 
child of many prayers; who, early 
brought to Christ, was educated for the 
ministry; but had not long entered on 
his beloved employ, before ho was called 
from a promising field of usefulness to. 
his high rowllrd, amidst the regrets ol 
thousands. 
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Dr, Tyng, It npponrs, Is no Episcopal 
Clergyman, nod therefore wo find him 
referring to "the sponsor for my darling 
boy," nod "his faithful godson." Bat 
thero is a strain of evnngellcal piety 1UJd 
rosignatiou rnnoln~ through the whole 
of thl~ memoir which will commend it 
to the approval of nil who can sympathize 
with n ohrlstlnn parent, in one of the 
most afflictive bereavements which can 
bofnll· him. 

Repentance, Falaa and True; Four 
Sermons by the Rev. Charle& Bradl,y, 
Vicar of Gl.albury, BrecfmockAl,ire. 
London: Religiou., Tract Society. 

"RErENTANCB towards God," as well as 
"Faith in our Lord Jesus Christ," is 
e~eential to the reconciliation of man to 
his Mnker. "Except ye repent, ye shall 
all likewise perish." "God hatb corn-

mantled nil men everywhere to repent.'' 
And yet we have heard some of onr 
popular preachers, one especially, who 
neither prayed for the impenitent sinner, 
nor called upon him to repent and taro 
from his ovil ways. This is not right. 
Ministers are directed to aall on all men 
to "Repent and believe the gospel;" and 
whosoever omits the former does not 
discharge his commission, and puts the 
divine arrangement into disorder. 

Next in importance is a scriptural 
knowledge of what gennioe repentance 
is, and what is only counterfeit or false. 
Mr. Bradley has set forth these in the 
"Repentance of Judas-the Repentance 
of Peter-Godly sorrow for Sin-David 
Repentant and Pardoned." We cordially 
recommend this little book to the carefol 
perusal of every serlooa inq olrer. 

tnrrr11µnnhrnrt. 

Till!J PBlZB PlCTURJI or TBl!J DAPTISH 

or CUBIST. 

To the Editor of tlle Bapti4t Reporter. 
DEAR Srn.,-In the Reporter for Nov., 
I observed the following passage. "Mr. 
John Wood has been awarded tbo prize 
of £1,000 for bls picture of the Baptism 
of Christ, offered by the baptist dissen
ters of Liverpool." And yon ask the 
question, "What does this mean ?" 
which I answer by quoting a few sen
tences from tho Lfoerpool Mercury for 
October 6, 1858. 11 During the present 
week, if not hinger, there will be ao ex
hibition at Griffiths Gallery, Chnrcb 

gnisbiog doctrine of a noucouformiug 
sect, and then it was rendered subser
vient to common religio:i. Whilst the 
Roman Catholic Church has always 
found a powerful adjunct in religions lll't, 
it bas rarely, if ever, been brought into 
the service of a dissenting protestant 
community. Therefore the present ap
peal to it on behalf of the baptist church 
IS isolated and exceptional, and all the 
more curious and interesting in an his
torical point of view." The article then 
proceeds to describe the picture. 

L111erpooL J. S. H. E. 

Street, of the largo historical picture, by We thank our friend for the troo ble 
Mr. John Wood, of London, for which ho bas taken in sending us this extract 
he was awarded the premium of £1000, from a Liverpool newspaper. It is an 
offered In 1845, by Mr. Thomas Bell, of amusing piece of criticism ; but we shall 
Jarrow, South Shields, and the Rev. not criticise it-our readers will, we 
C. H. Roe, of Birmingham. It po~sesses have no doubt. Wo have omitted the 
a threefold interest; first, as a great closing remarks of our correspondent, as 
work of art; second, as 110 illustration be himself does not seem to be aware of 
or a fundamental doctrine of a large and the history of this picture. 
influential body of dissenters; third, as When we inserted the words be has 
an incidental epoch in the history of art, quoted from our last volume, page 356, 
which by this picture becomes a minis- we asked the qoe.5tion, 11 What does this 
tor to rilulll religion, as much so as It was mean?" lo order to ascertaiu whether 
in the thirteenth century, with this dis- "the Dissenters of Liverpool" had bceu 
tinctloo, tlmt now its aid is iuvoked to offering a new prize for a baptismal pic
glvo greater prominenco to the distiu- tare. \Vo expected it would turn out 
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thnt the picture in qnestion was the one 
produced by the off'er of a one thous,md 
pound prize by Mr. Thomas Iloll, of 
South Shields, and the Rev. C. H. Roe, 
then a baptist minister in Birmingham, 
whose proposals appeared in the Re
porler for 1845, page 289. 

In a few days after we asked the 

question this very picture wns nnnounced 
for elihibition in Leicester, Wo wonL 
of course, thnt we might renew 0111· no~ 
qunlntance with It, nud found it wns tho 
~ame. In our next we will ondcnvour 
to furnish a description of it and the ob
ject of its present oxhibltiou in the chief 
towns of the kingdom. 

TOE DUTY OF CARING FOil souu;. 
.. No mau ,cared for my eoul."-Pca.ltu alii. 4~ 

IT is evideut that the profession of reli
gion involves in it the obligation to care 
for sools. None but christians can be 
expected to engage in it. We cannot 
look for the nn~odly to do It, for they 
neither know nor care anything about it. 
To get gain and to become rich, and to 
have worldly bononr, and to enjoy the 
pleasures and friendships of the world, 
is their avowed end and aim. To this 
all their energies, both mental and bodily, 
are directed; and in this all their hopes 
centre. To men of the world. who havo 
their portion in this life, true religion Is, 
in their estimation, but enthusiasm, folly, 
and ma.uoess. Bot yon, cbristians, you 
know, or at all events profess to know 
better. Yon profess to have tasted the 
good word of Gud, and the power of the 
world to come. It is yours, therefore, 
to arouse a careless and slumbering world 
to a sense of its danger, and to point 
sinners to the Lamb of God which 
taketh away the sin of the world. The 
work of caring for sonls bas not been 
committed to angels: bot the conversion 
of sinnen enhances their happiness, for 
" there is joy in the presence of the angels 
of God over one sinner that repentetb..." 
But he who knew what there is in man, 
knew full well that men, converted men, 
were moeb better adapted for the work 
of seeking the conversion of sinners than 
angels were, aod hence the work bas been 
committed to them. "Ye are my wit
nesses, sa.itb the Lord''-" Ye are the 
ligbt of the world." Who, then, are the 
parties to whom we have witnessed for 
Cl:lrist and for the troth ? And ioto what 
places have we .carried the light of the 
gospel? Ministers are not the only par
ties who ought to .care for souls. It de
volves indeed pre-eminently upon them, 
for their office is to watch for souls-and 

irtiuihJ. 
woe bo to them if they neglect to do so, 
But our deacons, and members, mnlo 
and female, should also lend a helping 
hand, and come op to the holp of the 
Lord, to the help of the Lord against 
the mighty. Let all aid by their prayers, 
by their attendance upon the menns of 
grace, by their contribntions, and by 
the instruction of the rising generation, 
and the distribntion of tracts, and, by 
the blessing of the Lord, the work must 
go forward, 

We urge on yon, too, the duty of 
caring for souls, becau~e sinners are 
perishing in their sins. Think of the 
words of the beloved disciple, "And 
the whole world lieth in "ickedness !" 
Not merely a part, or one nation or 
country, but the whole race of man. 
We pity the slaves, the poor and down
trodden slaves, and certainly we are 
right in doing so ; " for the oppression of 
the poor, for the sighing of the needy, 
now will I arise, saith the Lord: I will 
set him in safety from him that puffeth 
at him." But have we no pity to sparo, 
and no tears to shed over those who are 
the slaves of sin and satan ! Ah l this is 
the worst; the very worst of all sh1v0ry, 
and satan is the most cruel of all I.ask 
masters, for "the wage.s of sin is death." 
We pity the poor, and there are those 
who give freely to feed the hungry and 
clothe the naked, and we would not, lo 
any measure or to any degree, check 
the flow of their benevolence. "To do 
good, and to communicate, forget not; 
for with such sacrifices God is well 
pleased." But we would have you to 
r11member that men need not only tho 
bread which perlsheth, but nlso the br~11d 
which endnreth unto everlasting life. 
We pity the ignorant; and parents ex• 
pend much upon the education of their 
children, and vast sums are anonally ex:· 
pended upon education In one sbnpe or 
another; and education is both neces• 
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enry nod nserul, for II knowledge is my beloved brethren, be ye stedfnst, im
powiir." But thoa, It tnny be power for moveable, always abounding In the work 
evil, as well ns for good. The best of of the Lord, fora8mach as ye kaow that 
oil knowledge Is the knowledge of Christ, your labour is not in vaio in the Lord." 
for this is the knowloclgo which saves the II And let us not be weary In well-doing; 
soul. The soul must live for ever, either for in doe season we shall reap if we 
In hnpplness or woe. 11 And what is a faint not." Aud we humbly think that 
man profited If he shnll gain the whole much good ls being done in many a hum
world, nod Jose his own soul? or what ble meeting-house, both in Eaglaad, 
shall a mnn give in exchange for his Scotland, and Wales, which is very little 
soul?" Let us be concerned, above noticed, if it be at all obsernd by the 
nil things, to convert and to save souls. ontslcle world. There may not be the 

We urge on yon, too, the duty of excitement of a crowded audience-and 
caring for souls, because your comfort we are not disparaging large congrega
nnd happiness will thereby be promoted. tions; for would to God that there wPre 
Jn doing good to others, yon are sure to need in every place to lengthen the cords 
get good to your own soul: lor" tbe liberal of Zion-but though in many place.'! it 
soul shall be made fat; and he that may not be so, and though there may not 
watoreth shall be watered also himself." be the presence of the wealthy and the 
The aim to do good is i\.n excellent anti- great, and though there be the utter ah
dote against despondency, and as a rule sence of everything like ornamenr, de
it will be found to hold good that the coro.tion, and glitter, and show, yet the 
useful christian is also a happy one. gospel is preached there with plainness 
And what though the laurels of the and earnestness, from sabLath to sab
warrior, and the fame of the philosopher, bath, and good is and mast be going on 
or the poet, or the orator, may not be there. "And the Lord shall count, when 
his, he has, nevertheless, what is in- he writeth np the people, that this man 
finitely better, for his " witness ls in was born there." 
heaven, and his record is on high." We urge yon to the duty of caring for 
"He that winneth souls is wise : they souls, too, because, if neglected, the 
that be wise sh:111 shine as the brightne~s blood of souls will be required at your 
of the firmament: and they that torn bands. Say not, in the language of 
many to righteousness as tbe stars for Cain, "Am I my brother's keeper?" 
ever and ever." "For what is oar hope, You are your brother's keeper. It is 
or joy, or crown of rejoicing P .Are not not enough that yon yourself be saved; 
eyen ye at the presence of the Lord you ought lo endeavour to save others. 
Jesus at his coming? for ye are oar If you neglect to do so, yon will be 
glory and joy." And however be may guilty of the blood of souls. "If thou 
have lived unnoticed and unknown in forbear to deliver them that are drawn 
this world, his Master will say unto him unto death, aud those that are ready to~ 
at the last great day of account, "Well slain; If thou sayest, behold, we k.new it 
done, good and faithful servant, thou not, doth not he tho.t pondereth the heart 
hast been faithful over a low things, I consider it P and he that keepeth thy 
will make thee rnler over many things: soul, doth he not know it P and shall not 
enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." he render to eYery man according to his 

We urge on you, too, the duty of works l'" Reader, Jay younelf out in 
caring for souls, because the Lord has earnest, then, for the conversion ofsonls ! 
promised his blessing to attend the Work with all thy might for God while 
earnest, persevering, and prayerful use life lasts, for the night cometh in which 
of the means, Success ought not to be no man can work. This is not the place 
the rule by which we should always go, for repose, but for conflict and toil; and 
for duty is ours, and results are the when our conflicts and toils are over, we 
Lord's. Yet It is encouraging lor us to shall rest for ever in heaven. Lay to 
know that the Lord has assured us that heart the words of that noble-minded 
the efforts of his servants shall not be iu J ausenist, who said, when told that he 
vain. "Prove me now herewith, snlth ought to rest a. little,-" What should we 
the Lord of Hosts, if I will not open rest for P Have we not all eternity to 
you the windows of heaven, and pour rest in." R. M. 
you out a blessing, that there shall not be Hunmanby, Yorkshire. 
room enough to reooh·e it." "Therefore, 
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J~urrntiuc.5 unh inerhote11. 

QUEEN YICTORIA'S SOVEREIGNTY OF INDIA, 

TeERB are pccnliar reasons why the 
Roynl Proclamation which inaugurates 
this great event, nod which, lo future nges, 
will form an era in the history of Hindo
stan, should l1nve a place iu the pngos 
of a Baptist Periodical. There, the 
Baptist Missionaries commenced their 
operations of translating the word of 
God, and there for t.he greater part of 
the century during which the" Company" 
had rule, they persevered iu that great 
work. and preached the gospel to the 
natives. We now hope for them a 
wider field, greater facilities, and larger 
success. The Proclamation, as a piece 
of composition, is admirable; but its chief 
excellence will be found in the senti
ments it enunciates, &nd the spirit of 
forgiveness and reconciliation it displays. 

PllOCLA.X.AsTlO!i BT TBB QUEEN lNCOU!iCU., 

TO TBB PJllliC£S1 CHU:FS1 ANTI l'.EOPLB 
OF IN.DIA. 

V1cro11.u., by the grace of God, of the 
United Kingdom of C'-.Teat Britain and 
lrelJlnd, and of the Colonies and De
pendencies thereof in Europe, Asia, 
Africa, America, and Australasia, Queen, 
Defender of the Faith. 

Whereas, for divers weighty reasons, 
we have resolved, by and with the ad
vice and consent of the lords spirilnal 
and temporal and commons in Parli
ament assembled, to take npon ourselves 
the government of the territories in India, 
heretofore administered in trnst for ns by 
the Honourable East India Company: 

Now, therefore, we do 'by these pre
seats notify and d~clare that, by the 
advice and consent aforesaid, we have 
taken upon ourselves the said govern
ment, and we hereby call upon all our 
subjects within the said territories to be 
faithful and to bear true allegiance to us, 
our heirs, and snccessorP, and to submit 
themselves to the authority of those 
whom we may hereafter from time to time 
see fit to appoint to a.dmini;ter the govern
ment of our said territories, In our name 
and on our behalf. 

And we, reposing especial trust and 
confidence in the loyalty, ability, and 
jndgment of our right trusty and well
beloved cou,;ln and oouuclllor, Charles 

John Viscount Cnnnlng, do hereby 
constitute and appoint him, tho snid 
Viscount Canning, to bo our first Viceroy 
and GoYernor-Gonernl in and over our 
said territories, and to administer the 
government thereof In our name, nnd 
generally to act In our name, nod on Olli' 
behalf, subject to such orders and regu
lations ns he shall, from time to tlme, 
receive from us through one of our 
principal Secretaries of State. 

And we do hereby confirm in their 
several offices, civil and military, all 
persons now employed in the service of 
the Honourable East India Company, 
subject to our future pleasure, and to 
such laws and regulations as may IJere
after be eoncted. 

We hereby announce to the native 
princes of India that all treaties and 
engagements made with them, by or 
nuder the authority of the Honourable 
East India Company, are by us ncoept.ed, 
and will be scrupulously maintained; 
and we look for the like observance on 
their part. 

We desire no extension of our present 
territorial possessions; and while we 
will permit oo aggression upon our do
minions or our rights to be attempted 
with Impunity, we shall sanction no 
encroaohmout on those of others. ·we 
shall respect the rights, dignity, and 
honour of native princes as our own, and 
we desire that they, as well as onr own 
subjects, should enjoy that prosperity 
and that social advancement which can 
only be secured by internal peace and 
good government. 

We hold ourselvesbonnd to tho natives 
of our Indian territories by the same 
obligations of duty which bind us to nil 
our other su bjcets; · and those obligations, 
by the blessing of Almlght! God, we 
shall faithfully and conscienUollllly fulfil. 

Firmly relying ourselves on the tr~lh 
of Ohristianity, and acknowledging with 
gratitude the solace of religion, wo dis
claim alike the right and the desire to 
impose our convictions on any of our 
subjects. We declare it to be our Royal 
will and pleasure that none be in n117-
wise favoured, none moleet~d. or d!s• 
quieted, by reason of their rehg1ous faith 
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or observance& bnt that all shall alike Mylnm to murderers, knowing them to 
enjoy the equa{ and impnrLlnl protection be each, or who may have acted a, 
or the lnw; and wo do strictly oharge leaders or instigators in revolt, their 
nod enjoin all those who may be In au- lives alone can be guaranteed l bot, in 
thorlty under ns, that they atJstaln from appointing the penalty doe to such per• 
nll lotcrfereuce with the religious bellef sons, foll consideration will bo given to 
or worship or ony of onr subjects, on the circumstances under which they have 
pain of our highest dlspleaauro. been induced to throw off their allegiance, 

And it is our further will that, so far and large indulgence will be shown to 
ns may be, oar subjects, of whatever those whose crimes may appear to have 
race or creed, be freely and impartially originated in a too ereclnlons acceptance 
admitted to offices in oar service, the of the false reports circnlated by design
duties of which tbey may be qnallfied by ing men. 
their education, ability, and integrity To all others in arms against the 
dnly to discharge. Government, we hereby promise nncon-

We know and respect the feelings or di&ional pardon, amnesty, and oblivion 
attachment with which the natives of of all offences against onrsclves, oar 
India regard tho lands inheritod by them crown, and dignity, on their return to 
from thoir ancestors, and wo desire to their homes and peacefol pnrsuits. 
protect them in all rights connected It is oar Royal pleasure that these 
therewith, subjoct to the equitable de- terms of grace and amnesty should be 
mands of the State; and we will that, extended to all those who comply witb 
generally, in framing and administering their conditions before the first doy of 
the law, due regard be paid to the ancient January next. 
right~, usages, and customs of India. When, by the blwing of Providence, 

We deeply lament the evils and misery internal tranqnility shall be restored, it 
which have been brought upon India by is oar earnest desire to stimulate the 
tho acts of ambitions men, who have peaceful ministry of India, to promote 
deceived their countrymen by false works of public utility and improvement, 
reports, and led them Into open rebellion. nnd to administer its government for the 
Our power bas been shown by the sup- benefit of all our subjects r..sident there
pression of that rebellion in the field ; in. In their prosperity will be our 
and wo dealre to show om· mercy by strength, in their contentment oar 
pardoning the off13oces of those who have security, and in their gratitude our best 
been thus misled, but who desire to re- reward. And may the God of all power 
turn to the path of duty. grant unto us, and onto those in au-

Alrendy, In one province, with n view thority under us, strengtil to carry oat 
to stop the further effusion of tJlood, and these oar wishes for the good of oar 
to hasten the pacification of our lndlnn people. 
domlulons, our vi<;e1·oy and governor-
general has held out the expectation of The above proclamation of the Queen 
pardon, on certain terms, to the great was accompanied by a proclamation from 
majority of those who in the late unhappy the Governor-General as follows:-
disturbances have been guilty of offences "Foreign Department, Allalwliad, 
against oar Government, and has de- 1st November, 1858. 
clared the punishment which will be Her Majesty the Queen having de-
lnfllcted on those whose crimes place clared that it is her gracions pleasure to 
them beyond the reach of for~iveness. take upon herself the government of the 
We approve and confirm the said act of British territories in India, the Viceroy 
our viceroy and governor-general, and and Governor-General hereby notifies 
do further announce and proclaim as that from this day all acts of the Govern
follows :- meat of India will be done in the name 

Our clemency will be extended to all of the Queen alono. 
ofl'endi!J·s, save nud oxcept those who From this day nil men of every race 
have been or shall be convicted of having nod class who, under the administrntion 
dlrcotly tuken part in Lho murder of of the Honourable East India Company, 
British subjects. bnve joined to uphold the honour and 

With regard to snch the demands of power of England will be the servants of 
Justice forbid the oxercise of mercy. the Queen alone. 

To those who have willingly given TbeGovernor-Generaleommonsthem, 
C 
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one and nil, eilcb in his degree, and nc
cording to his opportunity, and with his 
whole heart aud strength, to nid in ful
lillin~ the gracious will 11nd pleasure of 
the Queen as set forth in her Royal 
proclamation. 

From the many million~ of her 
Majesty's native '3nbjcct.s in India, the 

Goveruor-Genernl will now, nnd nt nil 
tlmes, exnct n loyal obedience to the cnll 
which, in words full of benevolence nnd 
mcr.:y, their Son1rei11:11 hns mad..i upon 
their allegiance nnd falthfulnesa. 

Dy order of the Hight Honourable tho 
Govcn10r-G,nernl of India. 

1'nµthmrn. 
FOREIGN. service was most solemn, and produced 11 

AusTnALTA, B11Uaarat.-On Lord's• deep impre@sion on many mmds. Ou 
day, August 291h, Rev. W. Sutton the following sabbalh these friends, with 
preached from, " What mean ye by this other ten formerly connected wilh various 
service t" Exod. xii. 26. After showing churches in England and Scotland, 
that there was no authority in scripture united with lhe church in fellowship. 
for baptizing other than believers, be Austral.uian Bap. M119. 
contended that the proper mode of ad- B.mous.-Mr. Littlewood writes :-
ministering this ordinance was by im- "Al lnagua wo are holding on, and J 
mersioo. He referred to the earliest think making a steady ad,·ance. The 
:recorded departure from this mode, i~ the congregations eootiuue good, inquirers 
case of N ovation, and lo the knotty are joining the classes, showing that we 
question that was raised respecting the do not lo.hour in vain in the Lord. The 
legality of it, even in his condition. sabbatb school iodl.cates signs of pros
After affectionately addreesing the spee- perity. The tenchers take pleasure in 
tators and exhorting the candidates, their work, and a spirit of lively interest 
husband a.ad wife, he baptized them on pervades our every duty. A month ago 
a profession of repentance towards God, we held an interesling baptismal service, 
and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. The weather being unfavourable in the 

Prakran, Charlu Strut Church.-On morning it was deferred until the after
Sonday evening, August 28, the ordinance noon, when I was quite taken by surprise. 
of believers' baptism was administered From the disnppointment, I had con
to two candidates, at the above pince of eluded but few spectators would be 
worship. .A sermon was preached on present. The baptizing took pince lo 
the occasion hy the Rev. B. Lemunn, the the open sea, jnst as the glorious sun, full 
pastor, from Rev. xxii. 14. The whole in view to tLe west, was immersed, op
of the proceedings were witnessed by a parently, in ibe blue waters. A friend 
crowded and attentive congregation, offered lo tnke me in· liis boat, and 1ve 
who conducted themselves with the ut- bad a pleasant row. You can hardly 
most propriety and appeared much io- conceil·e how rapidly the sea rises and 
terested in th1,, services. Our friends at falls in these ocean cbanuels; · a slight 
.Charles Street a.re making lj. vigorous shift of wind, with the rise anrl fall of 
effort to supply themselves with a new the tide, have 11 wonderful effect. On 
chapel, the want of a _larger and more Saturday the wind blew strong from the 
cowmodious building having long heeo ,vest and north-west, setting a heavy sea 
felt. We cordiallv wish them success in-shore. The rolling bi.llows in full 
and recommend the object they ha,·e in volume burst upon the rocky barrier, 
view to the liberality of the ehristiao throwing the hoary froth far into the nir, 
public WI every way worlhy of their, or broke in crescent foam on the sliell· 
assistance and support. bespangled strand, On Sunday murning 

Melbourne, Collin, Strut C/UJpel.-On I was informed that it was still too rough 
the evening of the last sabbath of Sep- for ou0r purpose ; in the ernning il was 
tember, alter a discourse by Mr. Taylor, as calm as a millpond, and never did 
three disciples were baptized on a pro- _the liquid element look more inviting. 
fession of their faith in J eeus, in the Having rounded, in tho bont, a bluff 
,Presence of a Ia.rge congregation. The about a mile nod a half from my house, 
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we ohtnincrl 11 good view of the memora- / Ll!nnunv, ller,f,:,rd,fii,,~.-Onr bnpti~
ble spot of ouuoentrutecl interest, indi- try was again ope,,ed on Mondnyevening, 
cated by the lnrgc clnslerlr1g concourse of Nov. 1st, when Mr. Morgan had the plea
anxious speolntors. The hoot wn.q rowed snre of lending down into the water and 
in till her keel took the snnd; men, strong baptizing three cnndidates. One was 
and uhle, with no little good will, curried formerly a Wesleyan; another lmd led an 
us in their nrm.s or on their shoulders to ungodly life; but Divine grace con
the shore. Service commenced imme- vinced him of sin, and led him to trust in 
dintely in a private house, about one Jesllll for salvation. The wife of one 
hundred ynrds from the bench. I read would have been baptizecl with him had 
nnd <liscoursecl upon Christ's baptism, not nflli~tion prevented her,-e.ncl this 
insisting upon repentance and faith ae wos also the case with another of the can. 
pre-requisites to lhe orclinnnce, ouutioning didntes. Again, on Wednesday evening, 
my hearers against the spirit of Idolatry. Dec. 1, three others thus put nn Chnst; 
The hymns were appropriately sung, and and on Dec. 8 two more. Others are yet 
after prayer we returned to the ~ater. coming forwar<l. G. K. S. 
We hod but four candidates, sure pledge CouP~RD.-Our pastor, Mr. Penny, 
of many more. The first was a married baptized six believers in our new chapel 
womnn, 11ttcndcd by her husband; they -three of each eex-Nov. 28. Three 
had been companions iu sin, subsequently were teachers in onr sabbath school. 
sought refuge in Chriot, the husband set One is a grandson of our late esteemed 
the example, an<l now rejoiced in leading <lencon, Mr. James Thomas, of Winnalls 
his partner to the same spot, lo. attest Hill. May they walk worthy of the 
openly herlove to Jesus, where he, twelve profesfion they have made! There must 
months ago, put on Christ by a public have been present from 700 to 800 
profession. Then came a young girl of people; the chapel being well filled with 
lifteen, led into the water by her father, a a very attentive andieuce. Indeed, our 
deacon of the church; a lovely sight for new place is crowded every sob bath 
angels and men. The third was a young evening. J. L. 
disciple, and the fourth more advanced in RAWDE>j, Yorkahin.-Mr. Holmes, our 
life. We hope well of them, and. were pastor, haptlzed seven yonng persons 
grateful for this in~athering of souls." after the morning service, Dec. 5th. All 

ga \'C a pleasing and satisfactory account 
DOME,STIC. of their conversion to God. It is worthy 

HuLL, George Strut,-Ou the evening of remark that either the fathers or grand
of the last sobbath in November we had fathers of all had been members of this 
a most interesting service. After a long church. "Instead of the fathers shall 
calm our baptismal waters have again come up the children." All are connected 
been moved. Our new pastor, Mr. Odell, with the sabbath school Several re
late of Horton College, after a convinc- ferred their conversion to the preaching 
log discourse 011 believers' baptism, went of onr pastor. J. B. 
down into the water and immersed four ,£WDURY, Berh.-Our gracious God 
young converts. It was a beautiful sight has again blessed us with tokens of his 
to see three interesting girls and ono favour. On the last Lorcl's-day in No
youth, all, we believe, tho children of vember Mr. Drew delivered a very argu
pious parents, thns devote themselves to mentative discourse, and then adminis
lrod. Our chapel was full, and several tered the solemn ordinance of believers' 
were unable to gain admittance. May baptism tu six candidates, three of whom 
the Di vino blessing rest upon the labours were sabbath school teachers. These 
of our young minister. M. E. P. were all added to our followahip. A. C. 

HweOATR, Middlaui.-Ou Thursday AN oovER.-After a discourse on chris. 
evening, No"· 4th, five believers were tian baptism to a crowded audience, 
baptizcd in the presence of a larger num- Mr. Davies baptized four young disci
ber of witnesses than we have ever seen pies of lho Lord Jesus, Nov. 7; who 
before .. Thie is the fifth baptism this year, were received into the church. We 
making in all twenty-two disoiples who Lhnnk you for the tracts, which we distri
have thus put on Cbri5t. As the history buted by placing some in eoch pe1v, nncl 
of this church furnishes no such instnnce we believe that a considerable amount of 
before, •We fervenlly say, "Lot the Lord thought on the subject has been indulged 
be mngnified." already. J. D. • 
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KniosTON-oN-TRAMn.-On Wedne!!
dny e,•ening, Nov. 3rd, Mr. Medhuri;t led 
four diroiples down into tho water eud 
bnptized them, in obedience to the Lord's 
command. One of them ls yet a scholar. 
On Dec. hl lwo m&les followed tbl'ir ex
ample. One had been halting for two 
yenrs, the other bad also been wavering 
between immersion and sprinkling until 
decided by t.hc simple declarations of the 
Word of God. Would that all christinna 
would leave their broken cisterns, nnd 
draw lbe pure waters of truth from the 
fount.ain head l H. S. 

P.S. Let me mention that our sabbalh 
school is in a promising stnte, n nd that 
tbo Bible class, taught by our minister, 
lately presented him with a handsome 
writing desk, mounted with silver. 

COLNUJLOOK, Bucb.-The church here 
has long heen in a low @tnte ; but. we 
hope better things 11re in prospect. Our 
pastor, Mr. Brunt, immersed two disci
ples on Lord's.day morning, Nov. 7th. 
Tliese, wit.h five dismissed from other 
cburche9, were receit"ed. There arc 
sereral others who arc baiting, but we 
hope they will soon hecome decided. 
We distriblll.ed a luge portion of the 
tracts you kindly sent us. W. S. W. 

LoNJ>oN. NeitJPa.rlr.St.rut.-Oo Mou
day eveuiog, Nov. 29, c.igl.it believers were 
baptized by .Mr. Spurgeon, and on the 
fullowingTbursday e,·ening sixteen more, 
who, in company with six others (waking 
thirty), wore added to the church oo 
Lord's·day evening, Dec. 5. Many more 
are waiting to obey their Lord aod Mu
ter io the ordinances of his owo appoint.. 
menL May lhey all come in by Christ 
" the door." D. E. 

Job ~ut.-Oo Friday evening, Nov. 
12, the Hon. ud Rev. Baptist Noel led 
twelve believers down into the water, and 
baptized them into I.he Sacred Names., 

BaouGB, Watmordaiad.-OnThol'!iday 
evening, Dec. 16, after aD earnest prayer 
meeting, Mr. M&lllball, our minister, hap• 
tized a young female, who had, for some 
time, been a timid di.Eciple of the Saviour 
- but who uow decided to follow the 
Lord fully. R. Y. F. 

B.u.11.owDEN.-Ou Lord's-day, Dec. 
6th, five youog frieods were baptized al 
Jiforcott by Mr. Salisbury. Others are 
ioquiri.Dg the way of peace. 

T1 PrON,Princa Ead..- Mr.Nigbtingale 
had the pleasure of bapti.zlug Cow disci
J>l.es of the Lord Jesus oo the evening of 
.Lord'a-day, Nov. 28. W. F. 

AsnTON-lJNDllll · LYNR, Wt/bro.Ii Str,t!. 
-On the evoniug of Nov, 28, elc,·cn 
persons were imme,-sctl, nfter II sermon 
by our pastor, Mr. W. K. AnnMrong, 
B. A., on the evils of I nfnnt D11plts1i1, 
with p11rlic11lu reference to lhe Mortnra 
case. The sermon, whioh wna n fo.ithful 
exposition of the subject, wns listened to 
with deep interest by a.bout 700 people; 
some of whom, we hope, havo sinoe been 
searching the Scripluros whether those 
things arc so. \Ve hope to bnptizo more 
this month. F. S. 

\VoKrNon.ur, Berl:a.-Oo the firat 
Lord's-day in October, Mr. Hnrcourt 
baptized lour can<lid11les on n profes.sion 
of repentnnco lowardll God, and faith in 
our Lord Jesoa Obrist. Others are atso 
rendy to follow their Redeemer in his 
appointed way. S. S. 

DIRMINGHAM1 Bond Strut.-Ninetccn 
heliernrs' were bnptized lly Mr. Chew, 
Dec. 5. Nino of these were from the 
scboul, nine were from the congngntioo, 
and the other was a Wesleyan. May 
all our numerous com·erts be active in 
llriuging others to Christ. S. G. 
[ lo a prev(ons note our friend mentlooa tbe 

baptism or_thirteeo, but the time ..,.ben is 
not giveu.J 

Co~i;J.EY, Pro,,idenCd Chapel. - Mr. 
l\Iaurice bavtized two leuchers on 
Suodny evening, Nov. 28,-one a young 
mao, aud the other a boy or fourteeo, 
who, at this early age, cousecratcd him
self to Christ. May the Good Shepherd 
preserve him ! W. F. 

AosT&EY, Warmicbhir,.- Five be
lievers' in,the Lord Jesus were haptized 
and added to the ohuroh in this villnge 
on the first sabbatb in Dec., after a 
discourse by Mr. James Goadby, of 
Ashby-de-la-Zouch. _ R. C. 

PRl!sToN, FWtergat,.-On Wedneaday 
eveoing, Nov. 24, our paelor, Mr. Bogby, 
after an interesting discourse, baptizcd 
one candidate on a profession of bis faith 
in our Lord Jel!illll Christ. May his life 
be hid with Christ in God. E. W. 

Tnua.o, Cornwall.-Mr. Dennett, who 
was recognized aa our pastor, NoY. 21st, 
baptized the dnugbter of one of o!lr 
deacons a short time ago, after a dis• 
course OD salvation aod baptism. Oor 
ooogregatlons are incrensing. J.B .. 

Mz:A&HAM, D~rbvslnre.-Aftcr a chs
course OD baptitim by our new -minister, 
Mr. W. Kelly, a husband and bis wife 
were baplizecl on a profeaaioD of faith io 
the great Redeemer . 
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Arnonrn.-Long e render o( the JIA
purter I hnvc plensnre in •IBling t,hnt 
Mr, Dunn, Into of llrndford, Is now with 
us; nnd bis lnhonra h11vc been bles~erl lo 
tho nwnkening of mnoy. On Lord's-dny, 
Nov. 7, Mr. D. tmptizetl aix believers. 
Mo.y they o.11 prove fnithful. We ho.ve 
more wailing, T. W. W. 

AsHDY-DE•LA-Zoucn, - On snhhath 
m11ruing, Deo. 5th, one nged believer 
made a public profession of his ntlach
ment to the Saviour by being bnptized. 
].\fay the Lord incline many more to imi• 
Lnte his ex11mple! W. W. 

CAEaLEON, Monmouth.,hlre.-Our pas
tor, Mr. Jackson, hnd tl1e pleasure of 
imme1sing two candidates on a profession 
of fo.ilh in the Saviour, Nov. 7, \Vo 
trust soon to have the pleD.SUTe of report-
ing several more. T. W. 

BE DALE, YorA:.hir,.-Mr. Dawson, our 
po.slor, baptized three young believers 
from the sabbath school on the evening 
of Lord's-day, Nov. 20. 1\-hy they all be 
faithful to the end 1 We hope soon to 
repo.-t again. R. H. 

LtVEIIPOOL. Great Gros, Hall Street. 
Welsh Baptistl.-After a sermon by ~Ir. 
Thomas, our mlnisler immersed three 
females on sabbnlh evening, Nov. 28. 
These were received into the church. 

J. S. H. E. 
WoLVERIJAMPTON, St. Jama' Strut.

Mr. Carey bad the pleasure of baptizing 
seven followers of the Lnmb on Lord's
day evening, Nov. 14. Three were from 
the little church al Stafford. J. E. 

WaEXBAM.-Our new minister, Mr. 
Ashworth, had the pleasure of baptizing 
two young converts on Thursday .:venini::, 
Nov, 16, after a discourse on our Lord's 
last commission. J. S. 

PAISLEY, btori, Stred.-On the last 
sabbath of Nov., a youog female was 
baptized and admitted into our fellow-
ship. C. Il, 

WALES. 

Oa.rdiff, BetAany.-Mr. Tilly immersed 
three males and four females, Nov. 7. 
One was the son of a member, and 
another the grand-daughter of a mem
ber, Two had been o.ttendiog the Estab
lished Churoh for some time, but not 
feeling comfortable there, they left o.nd 
came to our pince, and the word preached 
Wns blesaed lo' their souls, o.ud they ob
lained peat•o and joy in belleviog. They 
were all added to the church on the same 
day.-On Dec. IS, Mr. Tilly had the 

pleruinre or hnplizing three sisters, chil
dren of piom parents, member11 or the 
churoh, who b11d profc,ssed Christ for 
many years, nnd who, having laboured to 
bring them op in the fear or the Lord, 
had now the happiness of seein~ their 
ohilclren enter the fold of the Good Shep
herd. Another young femnle ,~oulcl 
have been baptized with them hnd it not 
pleased the Lord to remove her from 
time Lo eternity while yet in the morning 
of life.-God is blessing us. Our ohurcl.t 
has nearly doubled iLs members within 
l.he lo.et two yeara. J. J. 

..t/.bmgohan, M onmoat/wiire ( E11lj,iah ).
Thirteen young people, ten males and 
three females, all connected with the 
sabbath school, were baptizetl h~re on 
Sunday evening, Dec. 5. Mr. D. V. 
Phillips, from the Pontypool Colle-ge, 
preached an approprio.te sermon from, 
"Why baptizest thou then?" Mr. Price, 
the minister, before going down ioto the 
water, made a few remarks upoo the ad
vantages of early piety, and the fruits of 
sabbatb school instruction. The only 
thing which gave as any uneasiness on 
Lhis solemn occasion was the want of a 
more spacious place to contain the crow<ls 
that attended. Maoy failed lo obtain 
admission, and the press wns very great 
indeed. 

[We refer oar friends to Neb. ii. 20.J 
L,111dly, Zion Cliapd. - Twenty-three 

who had "gladly received the word" 
were b9ptized by Mr. Morgan, our pas
tor, on sabbat.h morning, Nov. 21, ou a 
profession of faith in a crucified Saviour. 
These, with six restored, aod nine re
ceived by letter from other churches, 
made an addition of thirty-eight at the 
Lord's table the same eveoing. Many of 
us had been very anxious before the 
opening of our large chapel, on accollllt 
of some of our most valued friends 
having left us to go to Greenfield, fear
iog our uew chapel would be rather 
empty; but the Lord yet crowns Dill' en
deavours with success. To his name be 
nil the gloiy ! R J. 

Bla111yu:aun, Pembrokemin.-On sabbath 
morning, Sept. 26, ten believers, on their 
profession of faith in the Lord Jesus, 
were baptized by Mr. J. P. Williams, 
miuister of the place. Oct.. 24, five more 
were baptizod; nod, Nov.14, at Geruim, 
a branch of our church, Mr. \\'. bapti2.ed 
one female. We had the pleasure, last 
year, of baptizing forty-ti vt:; and forty. 
three t~is year, since the as:,ooiation i11 
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Jnne, and wo hnve fifteen inquirers be. 
fore the church, some of whom are old, 
nnd somo youn~. \Vo desire to be grnte
ful ro Goel for bis kiodne.,;s to us. \V. T. 

Holyhead.-It is our pleasing duty to 
forward you a list of baptisms ot our 
chapel since our annual nssocintion. 
June 20, five; July ll'i, two; July 18, 
ono; August 19, one; October 10, four; 
No.-ember 4, three. Our minister, Mr. 
Mor~n, prcoched on all the occasions, 
except the first, when Mr. ThomM, of 
Liverpool, delivered an impressive dis
course--Mr. M. administered tho ordi-
ne.nce. J. L. 

Marloa.-After n short address at the 
waterside, Mr. J. H. Walker, from Pem
broke, be.ptized two candidnt~s, on Lord's
dny, Nov. 28. May the Lord send us 
more prosperity. J. P. 

Moiaton, Pembrol:ahire.-Mr. Phillips, 
our pastor, had the plcasure of baptizing 
four candidates on a profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus, Nov. 28. Several 
more are expected. 

Ma&t,g, near Bridgend, Glamorr,an.
On tho Inst sabbnth in N,H·ember, we hn<l 
tho plensurc of repnlring to the river 
sine, when Mr. B. Colo delivered n clle
course 011 "the three irupurlnnt days in 
life," to a lar11e und orderly number or 
spectators, when Mr. H. Hughes bBp
lized four for the En~lish church, an1l 
one from Dethl\ny. It 11·,1s n time of 
refreshing from the presence of tho Lord. 

J.C. 
P.S.-Mr. H. Dndes hoe buptized 

6fteen from the sabbath scl1ool since I 
last wrote you. 

Penyrheol, Breoknookahire.-Five females 
were baptlzed by our oged minister, Mr. 
\V. Richards, one of the deacons assist
ing him in tho wnter, on Lord's-day, 
Nov. 14. They were nil from the snb
be.th school. We hope to hour othore 
saying," We will go with you." P. S. 

TongUJynlas, near Cardi.ff-Mr, Daniel 
Jones baptized six candidatCll in the 
river Taff, Nov. 7. He nlso ba.ptlzed 
eleven in July, and ten in June. 

jJullfi.5m 1 art» nnh inerhutf.5. 
CHJI.ISTJAN n.t.PTISM. 

WHEN a person who bas bt>en living in 
the neglect of Jesus Christ, the only 
Sa~ionr of sim1ere, becomes, through the 
in0oence of the Holy Spirit, a penitent 
believer, it is right the.t he should in
dividually, distinctly, and openly, confess 
Christ before men. A publio profession 
of his reliance on the Lord Jesus Christ 
for salvation, and of bis purpose to con
secrate himself to his service, is a natural 
and necessary expression of his faith and 
gratitude: MatL L 32, 33; Rom. x. 9, 
10. The ordinance of cbristian baptism 
secures the t profellllion. 

Before our Lord B.l<cended, he enjoined 
upon his disciples, till the end of the 
world, to bring men to be bis disciples by 
preaching the gospel; to baptize them 
after their conversion, and then to teach 
them, aa his avowed disciples, to keep bis 
commandments: Matt. :uviii. 18-20. 
Having thus desired his ministers to 
preach the gospel, and to baptize con
verts, he added, "He that believetb and 
i6 baptized sha.11 be saved:" Mark xvi. 
16. It wae necessary to salvatioo, first 
to believe in him; secondly, to confess 

him ; ond this confession was to be made 
by baptism. 

As soon as he was llSCeuded, his dis
ciples began lo net upon this commission. 
On the dny of Pentecost fifty or sixty of 
bis ministers who were then living at 
Jerusalem (Acts i. 15 J ii. l; Luke x. 
l-17,) preached to crowds of devout 
Jews, who had flocked from every port 
of the world to the feast of first-fruits. 
Tbreo thousand listened, wero convinced, 
and nsked whnt they must do, (Acts ii. 
4, 6, 7, 37,) lo whom Peter replied, 
'' Repent, and be baptized every one of 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye sbnll receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost" (38.) These 
three thousand "gladly received his 
word;" they felt that they hli.d shared in 
the murder of Christ; they believed that 
Jesus was the Lord, who bad shed fo,th 
the Spirit (33-36 ;) they gladly received 
the apostle'A exhortation to repent (38 ;) 
tl1er gladly received his nseurance that 
their faith would secure the remission of 
sins (38 ;) they gladly looked for the gift 
of the Spirit as the seal of their adoption 
and the pledge of salvBtion (38 ;) they 
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l,ocnme belle,cn In Christ, o.nd were 
bnpthmd In bis name (4 I.) Compare 
42-47. 

Wherever the disciples or Christ went, 
they continued to convert men to him, 
and to bo.ptizo them when converted. At 
the pronchiug of Philip, the Snmarlto.ns 
believed nod were bo.ptized : Acts viii. 
6-8, 12, The lEtbiupian eunuch, a 
de,out mlLII (Aota viii. 27, 28,) believed 
nt the preaching of Pb iii p (36, 36-39 ;) 
and after believing wo.s baptized (38.) 
As eoon as Paul wns converted, he tes.. 
tified his fnilh by bo.ptism t Acts ix. 1-
20. When Cornelius and his friends 
l1eard the gospel preached (Aols x. 33 ;) 
they received the Holy ~pirit ( 44 ;) o.nd 

were then bo.ptized (47, 48.) When 
P1111l passed from A8ia into Macedonia, 
L:,dio, a devout Jewess, was Jil'llt con
verted by the grace of God (Act& xvi. 
14 ;) ond then professed her faith by 
baptism (l!i.) Her household, who 
doubtless shared her faith, were baptized 
with her {15.) lo the same city, the 
governor of the prison ond his household 
heard the gospel preached {31, 32 ;) they 
believed (34,) and were baptlzed (33.) 
At Corinth, many of the reople hearing 
tho gospel, believed, and were baptized: 
(Acts xviii. 8.) At EpheB11s, twelve disci
ples of John, hearing from Paul the 
doctrine of Christ (Acts x.ix. 4,) believed, 
and were baptized (5.) 

juhhnt~ ir~ools anh ®hurntion. 
A T:ESTUlONY FOR SABIIATD souooLs, It wa•, indeed, a happy era in the his-

From One 111ho l,aunjoyed tl,eir Benefa,. tory of England when these schools linst 
commenced. There are thousands of 

PBRMIT me to say that I am only a poor persons that would, in all probability, 
framework-knitter, hut I venture to write never have known how to read if it had 
my thoughts to the Editor of the Repor~, not been for these institutions; and I 
because I know he baa always taken a should have been one among that num
deep interest in our welfare. her. My father being very poor, he 

The sabbatJ1 school w09 a place of could not afford to send me to a. day
much inlorest to me when a child. For school, and 09 soon as I could work to 
when quite young I wns tal!en there for earn sixpence I was obliged to go. 
the purpose of learning to read God's Wages since then have decreased, so 
lwly word I aud by diligence, attention, that our pusition in that respect is yet 
and earnestness, I succeeded to some ex- worse. But these things are connected 
tent, And I shall never forget the gra- with this world, where much injustice and 
cious influences that I used to feel in my oppression often rrevai1. But the spiritual 
heart, when the teacher talked to me good we have obtaiued from these schools 
about my soul and the Saviour. This no man can deprive us of. Eternity alone 
makes me think tba.t it is the duty of will reveal all that. I donbt not there 
every teacher in every snbbnth school, not are thousands in yonder celestial region, 
merely to tench Lhe children how to rend, praising God that they were ever taught 
which is iLeelf a great good, hut how they in a sabbath school. 
may ohtain eternal life. Youth is the But I am sorry to say that I did not 
most seas'lnablc time to sow the seed of give my heart to God when young. Oh, 
truth in the mind; for it is then open and how much I regret it! I mixed with 
free, There are nut any of those prcju- wicked boys, and my serious incli11ations 
dices, nor nny of those cares of life to were repressed. "Evil communicotious 
contend witb, which so often hiuder per- corrupt good manners;" !llld when I be
sons of riper years. came a man I followed the multitude to 

When I think of the great good that do evil. I was ,·ery wicked before men 
hos resulted from sabbath school tuition and before God; but the impression or 
in tl,is oounlry my heart rejoices. Since the snbbath school often made me feel 
the furmntlon of the sabbnth school sys. uneasy. During the winter of 1-556 I 
tem, there nppears to have been a great went to be11T a sermon, and the o.rruws of 
change in our nalionnl character. Our I conviction pierced my heart. I felt the 
conduct and our mnnners, as working burden of sin. Conscience smote me, 
men, are not so rude and vulgar upon and I resolved to lead a new life, I 
the whole, Wi they once were, asked my heavenly Father to wash my 
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heart from its polh1Lion in the blood of I to put forth cvoty exorlion possiulc to 
Chri~l; o.nd while I 'l\'i.s slru!tgling o.t impro,-e myself, uoth in mi11d nnd Rpirit 
the throne of grace I ht-ard, I\S il were, a -perfectin!t holiness in the fcnr of the 
,·uice speo.k to my poor h<'11rt-how aweot Lord. But I must not My more now, 
it we.s, l cttn ne,·er forget it- fot I fonr I lune trespassed too much 

"T~y debl I• f'Ald, lh)· 9011119 !\"oo, 
And thou arlJu•Uftod I" 

When I w11s relieved or my lend I join<>d 
the p<'ople of God, and became o. teo.cher 
of tht" sabbath school. I now found that 
I wns deficient of one thin!{, nnd tho.t 
was.,-l did not know how to ,trite. So 
I resolved to leRm; and though I had 
little time I pel'Severed, and now I hope 
you will be nble to read what I have 
written. Noy, I have tried lo put to
gether some pi<'ces of poetry, a few of 
which you hnve seen. 

I n.m now resolved, by the grace of God, 

ulreA<ly. E. H. 
Le~r. 

NOTICES OF SCHOOL StinitONS AND 

FEsTIVALB,-We hnve, &everal tlmea, 
told onr friends thnt we hn ve not epnce 
for these; and yet we contioue to reollive 
reports, many of which nro only of loon! 
interest., And yet this indicates that 
many wish them to nppenr. Wo will 
therefore appropriate one column of our 
pnges for them. But our friends must be 
brief, and we must be at full li.berly to 
condense them, 

ltrligin1u1 irurht 
OUR TRACTS AND P0BLICATIONS, 

Tbe "constant readers" of the Iuporter 
will remember the.l in the month of 
November we proposed to send parcels 
of our publica.tions as ssmples, or /or 
dietribution in poorer congre~etions and 
schools, to those who sent four post.age 
stamps to pay the book posL "\Ve soon 
recei,·ed many applications, nod during 
the month of December. as soon as our 
new Prosrectusos for 1~9 were ready, 
we sent ,,ff a consideralJle numher. 'iVe 
ha,·e hP.en as careful as possiule to seod 
to e.11 who applied io the way we,direcled. 
But, e..s December is a very busy month 
with os, should any ha.ve been omitted we 
-will tha.uk I.hem Lo remind us. In a few 
instances we returned the stamps, when 
the pe.rtil'6 sent for too many, or when 
several application& came from the same 
place. 

Beside the above, we have also for
warded, postage paid, Prospectuses of 
our publications to hundreds of Super
intendmu of Baptic Sabbatli &!tool, iu 
every part of tbe kingdom ; and we now 
rei;pectfully request that they will kindly 
favour us by exhibiting them in their 
respective school-rooms. Parcels of Pro-
11pectusce, po~t paid, will yet be sent 
witL a sample of our new publicotiou
The Baptist Youth', Magazine-or any of 
our otl,er Magazines, to all wbo apply 
direct to WINKS ,u,ro Sox, LEICEBTEn. 

I We wish also to mention that we have 
received several applications for Gre.nls 
of Tracts, some of which have been 
fotwnrded, and others ,viii folllllV as soon 
as the bustle of January magazine doy 
is over. We also desire to acknol'!ledge 
the receipt of fvr;e 1hiJ.ling1 in postoge 
stamp~ from A. H. for our gratuitous 
<listribulion. Our frie11d suy, :-

., 1 take in the Baptiat llq,orter, and 
wlum reading it, I hove seen the appli
cations for Trncl~ on bupt1sm. Finding 
the funds are rather low, and feeling 
desirous that baptist principles should be 
hetler known, l bei:- your aecepto.uce of 
tbe ioolosed, praying the blessing of God 
may attend the distribution. I remoin a 
sincere friend to the cause." 

".A. W1oow." 

Su11MA11v OF G11ANTS OF Tn.tCTs, &c. 

-Up to Dec. 1857, we had made do-
nations of 5~7,900 hand bills, nod 30,025 
four-page tracts, beside many thousands 
of Invitations t.o Worship, Magazines, 
&c. During 18581 uuder our new nr
re.ngcmcnts for sending lnrger tracts only, 
we have forwarded 1:3,250 fuur-pnge 
tracts, besidei; gronts of Magaziues, &o. 
\Ve huve yet many hu11dr~ds of bu~k 
numuers of the lleport,r, whwh we w,11 
willingly µire to poorer churches, if our 
friends will oid us in paying the postage 
of them, 
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~ntdligtttrt. 

BAPTIST, 

Y0BBIOII', 

Bon1uu,-Iolelllgonce bas been recel•ed 
from An of 11 mAgoillcent reaeption glnn 
lo the Ilev. Mr. Klncalrd and the Re't', Dr, 
Dawson, baptist mlulonaries, by 1bo king 
of Burmah. Mr, Kincaid, It ,will bo re. 
membered, w111 the bearer of a letter from 
the President of the United States to the 
King, A royal zayat was built for the _re
ception-of the letter, and a long proceee1on 
was formed to oonYey it from the zayal to the 
royal ciLy. It w11s opened in the royal 
court by order of an Under-Secretary of the 
Slate, transl11ted into Burmese, and in the 
evening presonled by the Chief Minister to 
bis Mnjesty. It gave great sallsfllction to 
the monarch and all the court. Mr. Kio
caid 110d Dr. Dawson bad two penonal 
ioteniews with the King, in which be ex• 
pressed himself with gre11t frankness, and 
iutimaled his wieb lo have an American 
consul at hi• court. "Jn some respects," 
eaye Mr. Kincaid, "the King spoke like • 
real chrislian philosopher, lilte a man 
possessing good sterling common sense, 
who was deeply imbued with the responsi• 
bllities of his culled position, and de
•irou1, 10 far as he was able, as tbe King of 
Ilormah, to discharge his duty towards his 
country, aod to live at peace with the rHI 
of tho world. Before leaving the royal 
presence, I begged the favour of a piooe of 
ground on which to build a miHion-house 
hereafter, He instantly replied that he 
would not only give a piece or ground, but 
would also build mo a housu, I thanked 
him for the liberal oll'er, and remarked that 
I would by-and-by avail myself of it." 
The moetinge l1eld in the capital were never 
disturbed during their stay in Ava. 

DOll118TIO, 

Tua Nnw TADUNAOLll,-Meurs. Olney 
and Winsor, the troasnren of the fund for 
tbo orcction of a largo tabornaole for Mr. 
Spurgeon, after having paid £1!,400 for a 
pieoe of ground opposite the Elephant and 
Caaile, Southwark, bavo between £3,000 
and .£4,000 left at the bankers. To com
plete the building they want some thousands 
of pounds more 1han they have in hand, 
and, to remind their frlencle, they have 
ereote<l II large board on the site, solloiling 
donations, Many promises ban been made 
by Mr. Spurgeon'a friends lo oontribule 
liberally when we work le oommencud. 

D 

Ma. Sroao:&oll' Alm Ma. O&ATTA1' O0111-
•z ■s.-There is an 11.moeing anecdole, wbieh 
we ha,e on good authority, relative 10 these 
gentlemen, which ls ao elngnlar and oharac
torlslio, that we are sore our readers will 
thank ne for making it public. Mr. Guin
neu, wishing lo see the noted London 
preaoher, called a& his hoose. The aenan1, 
ll8 usual, a,ked, "What name, pleaae •ii' r 
"Sayt said Mr. 0~ "a un,ant of Glirin." 
The meesage was duly delivered; but Mr, 
Spurgeon, from some caoee or other, did 
not wlah to be troobled with company, 11nd 
lberefore delivered bim~ell tbne :-" Hom! 
11 •ervant of Christ did the geotlem11D eay ?" 
"Yes, sir," replied the domestic. "Tben 
tell him, with my con1plimenta, that I am 
engaged wiLh hu Mader, and cannot eee 
him to-day."-Guuqow Commonw,alth. 

LETOBITBB, Mi//3u,,u Lan,.-Ths Rev, 
J.C. Pike, ofQuomdon, near Lougbboroagb, 
eeoretary of th• Geoeral Baptist Missionary 
Society, bas resigned the pastorate of the 
Baptist cbareh meeting in Milletone Lane 
chapel, Leicester. Tho parting eenice on 
sabbath eTeoing, Dec. 5, was a nry o.!Iectlng 
one, Mr. Pike assigned distance from L•i• 
cester, the inconvenience of the place of 
woreh ip, and the faol of there beiog already 
so many chnrchea of the denomination in 
the town, as the reasons that bad mllinl y 
influenced him in the ■tep he had taken. le 
is nnderslood that the members will unite 
wllh aome o( the other churches in the 
town.-Fr,eman. 

LuTolf, Union Glr.apel.-At lhe church 
members' annual tea-meeting, the Rev. 
J, Makepeace, the pastor, presided. From 
the statistics presented, it appe&red that -i-18 
members stood on the ohnrch-roll, lhat the 
seven) schools and bible 0)1LSses contained 
654. pnpils, juvenile and adnlt; that there 
was 11, atafl' of seventy-seven teachers, and 
of eleven Tillage preachers. The oontribn
tiona or the year towards missions, schools, 
Doruas fund, and the liquidation oC the 
chapel debt, wore all in advance of the pre
vious year. 

YsTALYFJo:BA, near Swam~a.-The friends 
bere ban erected a new chapel in place or 
the old one, which stood on a hill, only to 
bs reached by a circuitous road or op a 
flight of sixty steps. R. D. Googh, Esq., 
gave a very eli11ible slle for the new build· 
ing, which is a. handsome erection, and will 
prove a great connnienue to the attendants, 

NAnni.ne, Bethe&da Ghapel.-Tbo friends 
meeting in this place of worsblf bavo just 
cleared off tho romaining debc o £81!. 

(Conli•ued on P41• 36,) 
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MISSIONARY, 

J.UITRALIJ., 

Toll HAI region, lbough 1trlotly an l1lood, 
roigbl, II i1 10 lurge, be olmost called a 
ooutinoDt. Tho reoenl eelllemenl or thoo
aantl• of Eugllahmen on Ila 1horu la &D 
e,oul of lhe lint lmporlonoa, DOI only for 
the ad,anoement of oifilizotion, bot the 
rlifra1ion or the gospel In tbe thonu.oda or 
ialauJ1 whloh elud the eoulhem ocean. Bat 
thle will depend, under God, on their pro
gre■a In the colonic1 of Australia ii.sell. 

What i1 now doing thcro for the a,haooe
meol or chrieliaoity i1 aomethlng dlO'ereot 
from the oeoo.l missionary operations. The 
Coloniet1 of lho various denominations 
usually send for the mloiolers they require, 
paying their e:i:pensee, and providing for 
lh•ir senlemenL In thiaway, many indepen
dent and Baptist ministers have gone ont, 
and moro nre yet going l some of them ad
nnoed in I ife. 

Our own denomioatioo in Australia does 
not yel ,qua! •ome of lho other evaogelioal 
bo11ies, oud yet they are acting with vigour 
and roooe1s in building plaoes of worship 
aod &chool rooms. Reoently they hue 
commenced a monthly Bapti,t Magazin11, in 
wbloh they report their proceedings; &DJ 
in other way, they are organizing them
selves for cooueel and 1ympathy and belp. 
We oopy an e:i:traot from the Ootober 
nnmber of their Magazioo, ja•t re.-eind, 
which will, we feel sare, be peroHd with 
plu■ure. 

"Sydney.-The following letter lately for
warded by our brother J. Voller, wlll be 
read wilh inlere•t :-' On the 201h of July 
last, a meeting of delegates from •nera.l 
Baptist Churches in the colony, wa, held io 
lbe vealry of Bathural Street Chapel, for the 
purpose of form iog an association of those 
chorohes, when the 1blng was done on the 
basis of the following reaolntiona :-1. 
That an asaooialion be formed, to be called 
the Baptial Aasociation of New Sooth 
Wales. 2. That this uaooi11lion aonaisl of 
all charehea willing to unite for the ad
nooement of the oauee of Christ, In con
nection with the Baptist denomination. 3. 
Thal this usoolalloo shall aeek to adnooe 
the kingdom of Christ by preaohiog the 
Oo1pel, the formation of chnrohes, and by 
any other legitimate mean• whenner open
ing■ for tuefulaeea oao be oooopied, 4. 
That a public meeting of the 11&1ooiation be 
held aoooally, for purposes of dnotion, 
mutual counsel, reoei vlog reports of the 
progreu of the cause of Christ in 1he 
cburohe1 110d di11ricla In whiob the as,o
o_iallou is reproeented, ant\ for the tunaao
hon of IIDY bu1lne11 oonueoted with ii. 11. 

That the churches be represented by dele
gotea ohosen by 1bem from their own mem
bers, io proporlioo to the onmber of auoh 
members, aa follow"' E•ery church shall 
be empowered to eood two dcl<·g•tea ; md 
e,ery ohuroh namberlog fH1y members or 
opwards ahall, for every additional fifty 
members, ,end one additional delegate. 6. 
That to defray expenses incurred ooJer the 
&&cctlon of the &&Sooiotion, a fond be formed 
to which every aasooiated church •hall gi•11 
an annual cootriba.tion. 7. That for the 
manog11men1 of the affairs of tbe asaooiatioo 
from year lo 7ear, all. int,rim commiuee 
•hall be formod to include cbairman, 
treaaorer, and aecretary, all of whom eba.11 
be chosen annually by tho delegate• i11 
public meeting assembled. II was fortbn 
determined Lhal the lint meeting of lbe u
eociaJion be behl on 1he 21•1 September 
0011, and that brother L&oe, of Hiuton, be 
reqoested to preach on the occasion. We 
therefore anticipate rho interest aod pleasure 
of our first meeting at that lime. The 
churches united were, Bathurst Street, and 
Gold born Street, Sydney; Hinton, Parra.
mall&, and Smithfield. The church at 
Brisbane .. ..,. not, for wnol of time lo make 
the preliminary arrangements, included, bot 
it is confidently e:i:pocted ii will bo united 
when we meoL Oar begiooing is small, 
but it u a beginning, nod whoever may de
spise it, we are •ore God will not."' 

Oo or about the ls1 of Joly, 1858, we 
meutioned 1hat .Mr. and Mn. Smith of 
Cbitoura, Easl Indies, with Mrs. Ne,r of 
Birmingham, lel1 Liverpool in the Morning 
Light, for Melbourne. Jost at the same time 
our fourth soo, Mr. F.J. Winks, lefl Ll,o same 
port f->r the same destination in the Gmt:ral 
Windham. We have just beard from him, 
and he atates that lhey sighted land Sep. 
19th, and arrived u Melbourne tLe ne11 
afternoon, whtre Ibey found, lhoogh the 
veesels had not seen each other a.11 the way, 
the Morning Ligb.t, which bad arrind • few 
hours before lhem, 

Juu.-The opening of this hllherto 
mysterious empire to the commercial enter
prise of the world, is pre•cnling another 
6eld for christian culture. Rome bas al
ready her eye npon it. The church of 
En11land is also mo•iog. The Propagation 
Society is about to enter this field. The 
American treaty 1eoores wbal oon probably 
would ool hue troubled about, if it bo.d 
even been lb ought of-perf ,et religious 
rreedom. The right to the free e:urcise of 
their religion, lo build cbarcbea, &c., is 
granted lo all ohriuians, aod the Jopaoeso 
engage to give up the prao1ice of lrompling 
oo 1he cross. For upw111de of two hundred 
years Ibis praoLice has prevailed. J eauil 
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intrigues proclncecl thla. Tbo true bannM or 
tl10 rroo• will now float in tl1i1 !dolatron~ 
empire, and n.ise it one dny to ptnily and 
J!fo. 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
( Oo,,1inv,,,i frm,I pllge 33.) 

Twl:11ToN, near Bath.-Jubilee aervlcce 
ha,·e been held hero. On Lord's-d11y, Nov. 
21, Musre. Stalker or Fromo, e.nd Wassrul 
or Bath, preached. On Monday, after ~ 
large tea meeting, several addressea were 
dell_vered. This cburcb bas bad to struggle 
agamst many obstaelea. Ono ploulng fo.et 
was mentioned-about seventy members 
l1nve been added from the sabbath achools . 
The eervieea of the jubilee were ury en
couraging to Mr. E. Clarke, the pastor and 
bis friends. ' 

LIIICESTEa.-Mr. E. Foster, previously to 
entering on the servioe of the cburoh in 
Vine Street, received, at a tea meeting, Crom 
the oongregation meeting in Thorpe Street 
chapel, Braunstone Gate, where Mr. F. has 
preached two years, nine volumes of Matthew 
Henry's Com men Lary. A handsome Polyglot 
Bible, in a morooco cue, waa alao presented 
to M.ra. Foster. Mr. F. yet retains bis office 
as Secretary to the Yoong Men'a Christian 
.A■■oclt.tlon. 

GLUGOW, Eut Regfflt Strut. -The 
church moeting here nndcr the putoral 
cue of Mr. F. Johnstone, enjoyed 11n in
tere■ting anuu.al .,,;,.u on Ool 25. SeYoral 
ministers delivered addresses on giYen sub
jects, Mr. John1tone presiding, •ho ata1ed 
that •ixty persona-thirty by baptism-had 
been added during the year. Arrangements 
were made for reduoing the chapel debl 

E. B. 
M.uano, near Bri,lgend, Glamarga,uhire. 

-We have decided on erecting a place of 
worahip for the English baptillta, though, 
with two exceptions, we are all working 
men. It will cost £350. We ban raised 
£100 t.nd want help. Mr. B. Oole 11 our 
minilller. J. 0. 

W uro•, Bujfolk.-Mr. J. E . Perrin waa 
reeornieed aa our paetor, No'I'. 26. Mr. 
Webb, of Ipswich, preached in the afternoon, 
and afler a publia tea, a meeting was held, 
when sneral ministers took p1r1 in the ser
vice, which wu interesting auci profitablo. 

J.B. 
N1nrnt1Jtr.-The church and congrega

tion under the paelorni care of Mr. Drew, 
have resolved to erect a new and commo
diollJI building in t. more eligible alte, to 
seat from 600 to 700, with 1ohool-room1 t.ncl 
nstries, 

Bunon».-The baptl1ta in this county 
town have engaged the Mecbanica lnatitnte 
to meet in . They have raised t.bou.t £100 
1owuda erecting. a ohapel. 

Mn. C. W1tt1u11, b11ptiet mlnhlcr 
Accrin(!ton, .... ,nvllo,1 to" publlo mcctiu,/ 
NoY, 17, when Mr. O. l'tfarohall Jlrcsen1c,i 
Mr. W. with Iba "Oyclopmrlia Orillanica," 
twenty-one vole., 11ud a puNtcof sixty pomuh 
In cslhnalion or lhe services ha ha,\ rcuderod 
In 1he vindication of scrlplurnl truth during 
his recent dlseuuion with Dr. Bayleo. 

Asttnt1nToN.-We rogret to bear !'tom the 
worlby putor of lhe baptist ehuroh in this 
pince, lllr. John Dore, that he baa boou 
compollcd lo reliuquleb his mlnis1erlnl Ja. 
bours through infirmity, "a£1er ha,ing been 
engaged therein for moro than forty yea.re." 

H.\OENBY.-A second baptiat ohurolt hu' 
bren formed 111 H l\mpdon ohapol, undor tbo 
putora.1 et.re or .Mr. n .. n. Finoh. Mr. Kat
terna, pastor or tbo first church in Mare 
Street, presided on IJJO occasion. Several 
othor ministera took part iu the se"iee. 

B1n11111Gun1, Oa1111on Slreet.-Religious 
servioea of a soeit.l cho.raoter hue been helcl 
here to welcome and recognize Mr. Lord 
late or lps,vioh, as plLlltor. The Rev'. 
J. A. Ja.mea and Dr. Aoworlh movqd a cou
gratulary resolution. 

LONDON, Shou/dham Street.-The friends 
of Mr. Blake have h1tely done a good work 
in turning the wine oelllll'.8 beneath the 
chapel into commodious achool-rooms, A 
happy .change I 

F11v11a1u.u1, Caml,1.-A net.I chapel wna 
lately opened in this village, with sermons 
by Meesn. Robinson and Keed of Cam
bridge. The ground wu the gift of Mr. 
Walker. 

CouLaY, Ebe,u:e,w Ohaptl.-Tl1ia . new 
plaoe of worship, which ins opened in 
September last, will seat 600, and cost 
£1,200. The friende are making the most 
vigoroua elforta to reduce the debL 

Ptnroura, George Str•et.-Mr. G, Short, 
B • .A., the pastor of this chnroh, ha.a be~n 
presented by hia friend.I with a golcl watch 
and pencil oaae, a silver Inkstand, and other 
token• of uteem for his ministerial aenioes. 

fuwoaTa, We•t Lan• 0/aaptl. -New 
1obool-room1 a.re in the course of ereolloo 
ac thle plaoe, 

R11Kov.1.u.-Mr. A, Aahworth, of Dory, 
to Wre:r.bam-Mr. a. Fifteld, of Gram
pound, lo Braooh Road, Blaokburn.--?.fr. 
R. G. Moees, B.A,, )ale aenlor atndent of 
Bristol College, to Lymington, Banis.
Mr. W. Jeffery, of Amenham, to Great 
Torrington-Mr. E. Foater, formerly of the 
baptiat oollege, Leloeater, to Vine Street, io 
that borough-Mr. D. M. Evan,, }au, of 
Ma11oheater, to Greenfield, Llanelly-From 
ffortoo Oollege, Mr. Odell, to George Strel!t, 
Hull; Mr. Maden to Ramsbottom, Mr, 
Claxton to Mildenhall-Mr. Jamee Danok• 
Jey of Knutsford, to Boohdt.le · Rot.d, H•7· 
wood, 
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RELIGIOUS. 

RIILIOIOUO A'll'Al[SHl"O JJI SwsnJ:Jl,
Dn, Br•.ANII 1ay•1-" 1 WM tol<l by lro•l
worthy lnformaul• that there i• ooarcoly n 
pnrlah, ii tbere be one, Jn which •ome per
•ooo hnvo ool booo rou!ed to an eam••t 
coooorn abonl tbolr ealvalion. And what 
ronders ii the moro remllJ'kable l•, tbat this 
Ja the case In parlsbea where lhe Gospel i• 
nol fo.itbfully proaohed, "" ,rell as in those 
in whloh ii la, It would not, I believe, bo 
inaoourale lo say I.ha.I Jay agency-the 
agency of colporteurs and tradesmen, and 
pe1LSan1a-hu been bles•ed in a very ex. 
teoaive and striking manner to the produc
tion or lheee results. Some parla of the 
country hnve been vieited wilh larger mea• 
•uros or the grace ll1nn others. Dalecarlia, 
Scauia, nnd that part or Fiolnod whicb 
borders immediately on Rossin, were 
cspijcially described lo us u 1be scenes of 
a mosl extraordinary work. The awakening 
tnkes place among nil classes, Nol n few of 
the nobility have fell Its power. Some of 
the principal f11milies amool!' the aristocracy 
or Sweden are al the present tim& devoting 
the infinenoe of their high poaitloo. and 
adding to that their personal eJ<ertioos, to 
spread evangelical trulh. From Professor 
Torreo, a man dlstingniabed a.like by his 
acknowledged learning and •in cue piety, 
I lea.mod lhal an eJ<cellenl ■plrit prevails 
among numbers of the atudenta at the Uol
nrsity of Upeal, espccio.lly the theological 
students, many of whom IIJ'e in the ho.bit o( 
holding meetings for socio.I prayer by lhem
solvos. Young merchants were mentioned, 
and some introduced to me, who, two or 
three years ago, nol only had no •eoae of 
religion, but were rather scoffers, or, al best, 
votaries of pleasure, bot whoso whole man. 
ner of lire is now wholly changed. In some 
lostancu, country gentleman have built 
ohurobea or chapels on their eatateo, and 
others have converted their ham• into 
places for holding oonveotioles, and some of 
the country pariah sohool-masten conduct 
them," 

INTJ:BOHSOBT PBATiln.-Faols like the 
followiug should anoourage u• to be uo
ceuing in our intnceHion for those whom 
we lon:-A pastor, nl a late Fulton StreeL 
prayer meeting, stated that io the cbarcb, a 
abort time b•fore, were twenty-five ladies 
whose husbands were noL pioua. They met 
and apoke one to another of the fact, and of 
their duty In 'fiew of II, and agreed to meet 
weekly for •peeial prayer for their oom
paolona. Thie praolioe was kepi up, as ,re 
nnderlloud for aome time. The pastor aaid 
that on the snbbatb before he Jell homo for 
hi■ summer vaoalioo, he had the happiness 
!o receive the l111 of the twenty-fin husbands 
rnto the ohurch.-U. 8. Poper, 

Tuu:zY.-Jn many parts of thia oountry 
the pro•peols are brightening. Jo Armenia, 
and amoogat the Armeoio.o• ocnllercd over 
the empire, the truth ie epreading. From 
the Amerioao mi••iooariee the intelligence 
Is moet obeering. The bi,hop •nrl priests 
in many places, finding it impoo•ible to 
k•ep the Scrlptar•• from the people, are 
allowing not only their free oiroulation, but 
in •ome places the churches are open for 
their pnblic reading. Mr. Wheeler desorlbea 
the effeot llS striking. Pictnres of saints, 
which 1Uloro the obnrcbea, in some ca.•e• 
are being destroyed. Ligh, ia dswning npoo 
the mind• of the people, and tbe sopersti
tione in which they have been held by their 
ignorant teachers ia giving way before I.be 
majestic power of a simpler and purer faith. 

Nz• T1:a11 o• Co11xos1011.-A, a camp
meeting of the United Brethren Church, 
recently held oear West .Baltimore, Mon~ 
gomery county, Ohio, Bishop Ru9"ell for
bade any one with hoops on to partake of 
the sacrament, affirming that they would no, 
be welcome at the table of the Lord. This 
was in acoordaoce with a. Resolution of a 
Coofereooe of the deoominalion.-U. 8. 
Papn-, 

SPUBOZON's Szaxo11s. - Upwards of 
160,000 copies of Mr. Spurgeon's sermons 
have been sold io the United State•. At 
the trade aale, when the list of Sbeldoo, 
Blakeman, o.nd Co., was presented, 20,000 
copies were sold io twenty minutes. 

D11s1111TBBS AlfD CeuacBMJ:11'. -Arch
deacon Thorpe, when quesr.ioned by Lbe 
"Spiritual Destitution" Commiaee, said, 
"l may be prejodieed, but I think there is 
IUl honesty about a Cburohmo.n that there is 
not about a Dissenter." Very modest! 

Ceuu.-Tbe nncrable J oho Angell 
James of Birmingham, has made another 
enrnP.st appeo.1 on behalf of the millions ot 
th la laud, in a 'folume with the title " God's 
voice from China lo the British Churches.~ 

S4.DBATB An:saxool't LECToaas cootinne 
lo attraot thouaand._ Se•ero.l moro talented 
lecturers have engaged in theae ■ enice._ 

GENERAL. 

Ma. Too.ius Cool'Ea,-We mentioned in 
our prospeotuaes or the R,parln- for 18~9, 
that we •bou.ld furnish some remioiscencies 
of 1he youth and life or Mr. Cooper. Wo 
IIJ'e now gnLharing tbft materials, and hope 
to be able lo oommenoe them in our next 
number, 

EoYPTUJI RAILW.\Y.-There is DOW not 
above ton miles nufioiabed. When ii i• 
coo:.ploted, the expense of oooveyiog the 
India and China mails will be r..dueed 
£i0.000 a year. The aum paid by tbe Ad
miralty for conveying seaborue mails is &L 
the present time £ l,040,0-10 a yea,. 
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f'orOLATIO!I OP TRll GL01111.-Horr Oeit
rioli, Profc1sor of the Uoivenity of Bc,Hn, 
bA@ lutely ptodneed A pt.per .. biob Is gonenlly 
believed to ho the most cardully prepared 
and most re) iable that hu yet appeare,I on 
this subjrot. He ani\·es at the oooolo . 
~ioD, that tbo pre,eot population ie abonl 
l,2-SS,000,000 •• follow• :- Population of 
Europe, 272.000,000; of Asi&, 720,000,000; 
of Amcrio&,'200,000,000; Afria&,80 000,000; 
or An~tralia., 2,000,000. Total popnl&tloo 
of the globe, l,2S3,000,000. The Average 
nnmber or deaths per annum, in eertain 
placos wbP.Te reoords are kept, is abont one 
to every forty iohabitaots. Al I.be pre5cot 
tiroe the numba of death~ in a year would 
be about 82,000,000, which Is wore than 
the entire popolation or the United Stoles. 
Al tbi~ nu, the averlll{e number or deullis 
per day is abont 87,761; per hour about 
S,01\3; per minute sixty-one. Thus, at 
least., every second a bnman life is ended. 
A• tbe births ronsiderably exceed the deaths, 
there are probably seveniy or eighty human 
beings born per minute. 

CLEB,IOAL l11ToL1tB0c1<ox.-A few weeks 
aince a young couple, liviog in Freshwater, 
and who LUend tbo baptist chapel, in
lending to enter upon the matrimonial 
■t&te, bad the banns p11blished al the parish 
churah, ■nd no objection was then raised, 
but on lhe day appointed for lhe wedding, 
when the loving cnnple were geUing ready 
tor I.be occasion, they received a notioe from 
the minister, stating-that be woo Id not marry 
them on account of their not having been 
baptized ! Thia, of courae, was a great dis• 
appointment to tb~m, and they were obliged 
to lead a life of cclibai,y a little longer, notil 
the oeeeasary an-angementa were made for 
their being married at the baptist chapel, at 
Newport, which !Dok pla.ce a few day■ aince. 
It i■, indoed., astonishing bow mnob trouble 
ihe Cbareb of Eoirland will t■ke to muc 
Diaseni.en.,-Hampshir• Inupende11.t. 

A B1t•oau•G FEAT.-'l'he Tinu• eaya 
that the lint p!>rtioo of .Mr. Bright'• ■peeoh 
wu ■eol to them in London from the Men
ebe■ leT Telegraph Olliee, al eleven c,'clock 
on Friday evening, and I.be Jut 1.2~. The 
whole, ma.king six eolwnll4, wu in type at 
2.'-'i. The u,Jegraph was worked by young 
women, who aent, on an aYerage, twenty• 
oi.lle word■ a minute, eometime■ more, ar.,d 
ihere wu scarcely an error in the whole 
report aeot op. The diet&oce ie 200 mile■ ! 

A T&Llr,OUPB CABLB bas been 88111 oot 
with the duign of beiog !&id down from the 
Colony of Victoria to TaamaniL 

A W1•0111LL .u J11•uaus11.-We bear 
that Sir Mose, Monte6.ore hu erected, at 
bis own e1.pen1e, a euperior wiodmlll near 
Monot Zion, for the benefit of the poor Jew• 
of the Hol, Clly. A very co111iderau, and 
benelloent 101. 

A MonOtM'IDAI< 8W01'11 U All Anon11n. 
-Comrooden TyAbjee, a l\lohnmmrdnn 
gcntlemM1, who ba,I regularly eervetl l1l0 
articles to a g1)nllem11n in Lou,lou, an,I ha,1 
p&Saod the examination, hu bccu udmlllod 
u an English allorncy. The proceeding 
took plooo in the Court of Quccu'a Uonch, 
to which the question of oaths hnd boen re
ferred. Ho t'lok the oaths ofo.llegi&uoc, oncl lo 
demc•u himself rui a,1 aUorney, by placing 
the Koran buween his band• with hie riebt 
hand uncovered, aud then rl\ieing, with 
bo1h bands, tbo book to his forehead, and 
kissing it. Lord Caropboll, addreulng, the 
ncwly-admilled allorncy, eaid, " I wish you 
eoccess In your profession, Sir." 

SonAP& nox Tea "Tim .. "-After de
scribing I.be bcautiu of Japanese scenery; 
'"If Japan be an Eden, lei It 001 be to oar 
shame to have played the Serpent there"
of Ontbedrals; "Once in lwo or tbree years 
a tempest of fiddles frightens the placo out 
of its propri~ty, and vexes the colm sepul
chral ntmospbere "-Of the preaching at St. 
Paul's; •· hns one single soul beeu converted 
in St. Paul's Cathedral?" lor Its keepers 
aeem to say, "we allow no oue to ,~pent 
bore.• And, "Let the sermon a speak to tbe 
heart, and bring home the p)ftiu truth• of 
Christianity." "We call (our church) an 
' Esta.blishmenl,' whaL we wanl is • mission 
(.oborch)." 

To PB1tlBIIT MosLnr oa Ce11,oa11N's 
0Loreza DLAZtso,-After the clotllea are 
wulled let tbern be rinsed ia water in which 
a sm~I quantity of saltpetre is dissolved, 
It improvea the appea.ranoe, and reoilere the 
linen or cotton ,proof agaioat . blazing. 
Window and lled ourtaiae ebould also be 
rinsed.-Morning ,1.dllertiser. 

A'B AwruL INFATUATION seem• to possess 
the . ladies. Though victim &fter victim ie 
falling a prey to the torturing flame&, llie,r 
ponenre in allrWltiog the fire to their 
peraone in muslin dresses exuinded by 
crinoline hoops I 

Tsa Soo1ETY oF Fa1BNDS are so.id to 
have made some reining alterations in their 
old 11ringent regulatiooe reepectiug dress, 
mode of addreSB, and marriages. Regular 
Quakere may now marry outside Quakers. 

Tsa OnaoLBTII CDAlllT.ADLa B.1QuEsT1 
of thl■ country only, under proper manage• 
ment, would prod11ce, £800,000 more than 
they DOW do. 

EowABD ll1ALL of lhe Nonco,.. hne 
been invited to atand for Banbury, one of 
the preeent members beioB' about to retire. 

SEVltlUL POAOBIJ!IO MuDD11B8 have lately 
taken place, eilher of keepers or poacb_era. 
Our game law• are a. disgrace to oiYilizallOD, 

THB Bz.uT or THI! APoOALTPIII la fono<I 
al. last. A book bas appeared to prou that 
Louis N apoleou ie that monat.er ! 
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m:vmw OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Friday, Deotmbtr 24. 

AT Ho111:,-We are happy In noticing 
that ll,e health or the Queen, the Prince 
0on■ort, and tbolr numeroos family, con
tinue• good, The Prloeo of Wai.a bAB re
turned In Hfoly from hie vlolt lo hie aioler, 
the Prinoeea Royal of ProHIL The Prince 
}me boon imeoted with the Order of the 
Oarlcr, and bo ie to vioit Romo tlils winter, 
wbiob hns onueed a lltlle onoaeineos among 
some of our high proleslanlll, Prince Alf rod, 
in the Enryalus, haa visited Cornnna, Lis
bon, Gibrallor, and Tangiera,-Par!lamen
tary Reform ie now oooopying public atten
tion. Mr. Bright bas been addroBSing large 
crowde at Birmingham, Manoboelor, Edin
burgh, and Glugow. The objects contem
plated are, 1, The Repeal of the Septennial 
Aot. 2. The Ballot. S. A more Equal 
Distribution of Seats, 4. A Rating Suft'
ras• in Towns. l'i. The Ten Pound Fran
chise for Coontlea. It seems that some
thing will be done, as all parties In the slate 
are agreed that the time baa come, For, a• 
the Tim6& says, " We are all libenlo now." 
We confess we havo not much faith in the 
Tories, who, within onr own recollection of 
the paot fifty years political history of this 
ooontry, have opposed enry repeal or 
amelioration of obnoxious statutes. Bui we 
shall oee. If they give us • good Reform 
Bill, they will no longer be Tories-that is 

all.-We regrot lo hear that Aldenniin Wire, 
the oe,. Lord Mayor of London, an excel
loot man, and a diuenter, is suffering from 
a paralytic otroke ; bot hopes are indulged 
of bis reconry.-In Ireland oome young 
oonapiratoro ban been disoovered and ap
prehended, 

Asso•o.-The Qoeen'a Proclamation, so 
far u we hear, was well received by the o&
tives of India. In some place• aplendid 
demonatrations were made on the day it wae 
proclaimed. Lord Clyde !lode some diffi
culty in reducmg the rebel obiefs of Oa de 
Into ■abjection; for, like their own tigen, 
they rotlre into their f&!tne90ea in the almost 
impenetrable jon1les. Bot they muet sub
miL-The election• in Prassia hHe been 
decidedly favonrable to tho new liberal 
government.-Tbe Pope perenerea in re
fusing to give np the Jew boy Montaro to 
his parenta, he having been made a chris
lian by a clandestine christening !-The 
trial of Montalemberl resulted in bis being 
sentenced to line and imprillonment;\buc 
the Emperor, lo avoid the odium, offered 
him a pardon, which the Baron wonld not 
aocepl, but appealed to another court, which 
mitigated the sentenoe.-There are many 
reporLB on the continent of an Italian war, 
in which France and Anetria are to be op
posed. Al all events the t,ro empire! are 
not on good t~rms, and Bonaparte must6nd 
somethinlJ for bis soldiers to do-bis sane:, 
colonels espeoialy. 

marriagr.5. 

Oct, 26, at St. AndreW11 baptist chapel, 
Cambrid1Je, by Mr. Robinson, the Rev. 
Heaton E1lward Sturmer or Worcester, to 
Fane:, Maria, eldeal daughter of J, S. Wallo, 
Esq, 

Nov. 2, at Delvoir Street chapel, Leicester, 
by license, by Mr. M nrsell, Mr. R. Wool, 
stoo to Susanna Marla, only daogh1cr of 
Mr Joseph Killpack. 

Nov. 8, al the baptist chapel, Romsey, 
Hants, by Mr. T. 111. Morris, J\lr. Cho.rles 
Floder Smhh of Lymington, to Lucy, eldest 
<laughter of Thomas Colcott, Esq, of 
Romeey. 

Nov, 0, at the baptist ohapel, Paultoo, 
Somerset, by Mr. Davies, Mr, James 
Memory of Timabury, to Mias Mary Evans 
or Paullon. 

NoY, 8, at Stratton, near Swindon, by Mr. 
R. Breeze, baptist minister, by Jlcenaa, Mr. 
Daniel Price 10 llfi11 E, Palmer, both of 
Wootten Rivers, Wilt1bire. 

NoY. 8, at !be baptist chapel, Atherton, by 
Mr. Riobard Webb, Mr. B. Yates to Miss 
Raebel Brown. 

Nov. 9, at the baptist chapel, Great Tor
rington, Mr. David Thompson, formerly 
baptist mlnieter of that town, now Agent or 
the Bible Translation Society, to Ellen, 
eldest daughter of the late Mr. Charles 
Veysey. 

lliov. 0, at the baptist chapel, Dudley, by 
l\fr. S. Paokor, Mr. Edward Turner to Miss 
Danks; and Mr. Thom&! Danita to Miss 
Golding. 

No•. 11, al the bapti•t chapel, Great Tor
ringtnn, Devon, by Mr. Jeffery or Amersham, 
Mr. James Griffin lo Miss Ann Rooke, both 
of Shebbear. 

NoY, 17, al the baptist chapel, Markel 
Harborough, by the father or the bridegroom, 
Mr. J. J. Goadby, bapllsl minister, Notting
ham, lo Millicent Jaoet, eldest daughter of 
Mr. William Symiogton, Li1rle Bowden, 
.Markel Harboroush, 
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Nov. 10, at the baptiat obapel, Milton, 
near Chipping Norton, by the father of the 
bride, Mr. Robert Shield of Ovorbnry, Wor
ceoierohire, to Mias Charlotte Smith Cherry. 

No,. 22, 11t the b11plist chapel, Shotley 
Bridge, by Mr. Whitehead, Mr. Walter Gott 
to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Samnel Jones. 

Nov. 20, nt the baptist chapel, Lcdbary, 
by Mr. Morgan, Mr. Partridge to Miss Col• 
ter,,11. 

Deo. l, at the baptist eh11pel, ,vest Street, 
Rochdale, by Mr. Burchell, George, the 
eldest son of Joseph Bntterworth, Esq., to 
Mllty Anne, the only daughter of Mr. Joshua 
StotL 

Dec. 1, at the bapti•t chapel, Bnxter Gate, 

Loughborough, b:, Mr. Stennson, Mr, J, 
Bnrrowdale lo MiH p, Henson. 

Dee. 0, at the baptist chapel, Atherton, 
by Mr. Webb of Lhcrpool, Mr, \V, Yntoa to 
Mi•• Greenhal11h, ' 

Deo. 7, b:, license, at the baptist ohapol, 
Ebcncr:er, Aberuon, by Mr, Jones, l\lerthyr 
TfdOl, Mr. Ooruellns Griffiths, baptist 
minister, Aberavon, to Mias Loug,lon. 

Deo. 0, at the b3ptiat chapel, Hl!.lob, near 
1'11unton, by Mr .. Teall, Mr. Levi Jewell to 
Mi"" Mnry Jane 1'horue, 

Deo. ll, at we baptist obapol, Brough, 
Weetmoreland, Mr. Matthew Dawson,' bap
tist trinister, Bedale, to Miss Mlll'y Olesby, 
of Oak Bank. Tb is was the first marriage 
in our place of worship. 

Jrnf!rll. 

OcL 11, at Stewarton, Jamaica, Catherine 
Mary, the beloved wife or Captain Thomu 
Milboome, and eldest daoghler or the late 
Bev. W. Knibb. After a lingering illness 
6he ealmly fell asleep in Jesus. 

Oct. 211, at Galle, on bis way to India, or 
severe dysentery, the Rev. W. H. De»ham, 
baptist m illsionary of Serampore. 

Nov. 2, lllra. S. Slade, or Henley, n~ar 
Isle Abbotts, SomerseL In early life she 
gave her heart to Jesus, and during a long 
and painfol illne&1 was sostained by the 
consolations of the gospel, and died in 
peace. 

Nov. 3, al Moreley St. Peter'e, near Attle
boroogb, Norfolk, aged 42, Mrs. Luc:, Mou, 
supported by the consolations or the gospel 
of Christ. Mrs. M. wu baptized at Castle
acre by Mr. Stutterd iD 1847. 

Nov, 7, Mr. Ebenezer Weller of Battle, 
aged f>i. Mr. W. was born of parent.a who 
were members of the baptist church al 
Lewes. In earl:, life he was hoght the way 
of truth, but be wandered into the dark 
mazes of infidelity, and bad to sLruggle 
hard, when convinced of hi• folly, to obtain 
assurance of forgiveneH. Tbia be at length 
found through the blood of the cross, Re
moving t.o Battle, he was baptized, became a 
teacher, and after some :,ears a deacon. He 
was liberal in giving t.o the poor and ■up. 
porting oor baptiot inatituuons, Indeed, he 
osually provided half the &&lary of the 
minister, and has left in hia will a provision 
for that object. He died in the full 1.nur
ance of hope, lea.ving a, wife and seven 
obildren. 

Nov, 12, at Camberwell, London, Martha 
Pearce, widow of Dr. Yates of Calcutta, a 
well-known Oritntal scholar, in connection 
with the Baptiet Miesionary Society. 

Nov. 17', at Oxforil, Eleanor, the beloved 
wife of Michael Un,lerhlli, Esq., and mother 
of E. B. Underhill, Esq., Secretary of the 
Baptist Missionary Society, in her 00th year. 

Nov. 23, aged 65, Mrs. Susan Clarke, for 
eighteen years a member of the General 
Baptiot church at C11•tleacre, Norfolk; in
deed, she was one of the first membeu. 
Tbe !ale venerable Mr. Ewen of March, 
baptized her, and she was received into our 
fellowship by the late Mr. Pike of Derby. 
She suffered much, but mDl'm~ed not, and 
died in peace. 

Nov. 28th, at Farnworth, Mr. Francia 
William Dyer, for more than fifty :,ears a 
miolater of the gospel in the bnplist deno• 
mlnation, in his 74th year. 

Dec. 12, two sons of Mr. 0. R. Sto.nlon, a 
member of the baptist church al Ledbury. 
Luke Matthew his second son, and Mark 
John bis yonngeat son. "Of such is the 
kingilo.m of God." 

A Friend - who ehould have wrillen 
sooner-informs us lhat Mr, John Saonden 
of AberglLVonny, departed this llfe at a very 
advanced age in Jane, 1808, after maintain
ing an honourable cbristian profe&Sioo for 
more than fift:, years. His youngaat daugh
ter, who has since been baptized, attributes 
her conversion to bis death. 

La~ly, at Ookbrook, nur Derby, Mra. 
Amelia Bradley, aged 01, the )aat eurvivlng 
1laagb1er of the late Mr. Thomas Bunyan of 
"Sotlingbam, aorl a lineal desoendanl of the 
immortal Jon• Bo11n11. 

John Hickling, aged 03, 11 the oldest 
M ethodial preacher, and tha last aurvivor 
of the helper• of John Wesley," lo.tely de
parted this llfe, after 71 :,ears labour in the 
ministry. H., preached nntil within a fer, 
days of h!. death. 
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REMINISCENCES OF THE YOUTH AND LIFE OF 
THOMAS COOPER. 

THOMAS CooPER has become a noto
riety. His cereer has been remark
able. Having known him from his 
youth, few now know so much of 
that co.reer as we do, and therefore, 
and because we have noticed in the 
public prints some erroneous state
ments respecling him, we thought 
it might be well to furnish a brief 
sketch of his somewhat remarkable 
history. In giving this, we shall 
take the liberty of dropping the 
editorial We, and assume the per
sonal I, for our own convenience. 

Of his parentage and birth I can 
say little; but I have heard him 
state that Leicester was his birth
place. Here, however, his parents 
did not long remain, hut removed 
to Gninsbro, in Lincolnshire, the 
writer's birlh-plnce. When his 
father died I am not able to say, 
but bis son wns known to us in the 
days of his boyhood as a poor lad, 
living in a yard, "Down Town,'' as 
it was called, with bis widowed 
mother. 

Returning to my no.tive town after 
an absence of about ten years, as 
had been my custom for several 
years past in the places where I had 
resided, I was induced, with the aid 
of some other young men, to ex-

l! 

amine the state of the place with 
regard to education; and, after can
vassing, we found that many young 
and o.dult persons conld neither 
read nor write. We then opened 
four rooms for teaching: one for 
adult men, another for adult women, 
another for young men, and the 
other for young women. The in
habito.nts readily furnished us with 
funds for rent and books, and several 
persons who bad never engaged in 
teaching before, volunteered their 
services as Tenchers,-and among 
these Thomas Cooper.* 

Had you met him then on the 
week-day-I think he was about 
eighteen-you could not but have 
noticed that rough looking youth. 
You might have seen him with his 
strong sound linen shirt tucked up 
above his elbows, a paper cap on his 
head, (Tom always loved a cap; it 
kept the head cool and clear,) and a 
great leathern apron, fastened round 
his neck with one thong, and tied 
behind with another, hurrying along 
the street with a quick step, his left 
hnnd clutched round the lower part 
of his apron·, which he bad gathered 
up, and into which he bo.d popped 

• See lll&tory o! Adwt Scbooll, Wlnb and Son, 
Lolceeler. 
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the work he hnd just finished, and 
was now tnking in he.ste to his em
ployer. I never saw him creeping 
or walking as if half asleep. He 
alwRys seemed wide awake. 

But on the sabbnth, though you 
might have seen the same earnest 
face and piercing eyes, you would 
have met a clean and decent look
ing young man, in good clothes, 
and a respectable "beaver" on his 
head. Fqr though Cooper's was a 
rough and dirty employment, he 
was never a sloven ; and though 
only what we and the world called 
a "cobbler," his manners were as 
gentlemanly and courteous as any 
of the young men in better circum
stances with whom .he was now 
brought to associate. 

And here I may be allowed, for 
the benefit of young men who read 
this, to occupy a paragraph in men
tioning that in connection with 
these schools we formed " A Mu
tual Instruction Class," which met 
weekly for the discussion of given 
subjects. Here we all soon found 
our level; and we found the young 
"cobbler" knew more about history 
than we did. Once our " Lheme" 
was the "Worst King of England." 
One took (the bold young radical!) 
the reigning sovereign, George IV., 
another the second Charles, and 
another the nrst-the writer took 
the second James-but Cooper gave 
us such a picture of the tyranny of 
the Norman William, and the devas-. 
tations he made, that whilst we 
accorded him the triumph, we. won
dered where and how he bad ob
tained his information, for he gave 
us correct and copious details. 
Yes: and when I review the history 
of some of those young men, it has 
been certainly remarkable. One, 
Tno?aUS J ONE1:1, the son of e. clergy
man, a pious and amiable youth, 
left the draper's counter for Cam
bridge, to be educated with a view 
to missionary labour, on which, 
alas! he never entered, for he was 

removed by consumption. JosEPU 
STENSON, before he bccnmo n teacher, 
I\ gny nnd thoughtless Ind, is now n 
D.D., and wns recently P1·esidont of 
the Wesleyan Conndian Conforonco. 
JAMES WooD, I\ printer, who offer
ing himself to the London Mission
ary Society, was objected to by 
Howland Hill because he was an 
Arminian Methodist, went out after
wards as a missionary to the South 
Sea Islands, and is now, wo bnvo 
heard, President of tho Wesleyan 
Canadian Conference. Mr. W., I 
may here mention, assisted the 
writer in the purchnse of his first 
press and types. I ought also to 
mention Mr. THOMAS C..i.sH, now of 
Coventry, who was among the most 
talented and active of the band. 
The writer too has been permitted, 
he mentions it with humble grati
tude to God, for now more than 
thirty-three years to engage in his 
favourite employment of publishing 
for the young. He was the only 
baptist among them, and was led to 
decision on the matter through con
stantly telling the aged scholars 
that we ought to believe nnd prac
tise what the word of God taught. 
There was one other lad in the 
town at the time, but ruy recollec
tion does not serve me as to whether 
he was ever in the schools or not
THoY.As MILLER, the author of the 
"Country Year Book," and many 
other works of a descriptive and 
entertaining character, displaying 
considerable genius. 

Surprised at the acquisitions of 
Cooper, some of us were led to in
quire whence be bo.d this wisdom? 
We found that all the time he could 
afford from work or sleep wos de
voted to reading, nnd that even then 
be was trying bis hand at the "lan
guages." But books wero not then 
so cheap or accessible as now, nnd 
in that ancient town of 0000 inhnbi
tants, celebrated for mauy historical 
Incidents in British History-such 
as the landing of the. Danes, Alfred's 
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marriage nuptials, Cromwell's battle know not, and am not careful to 
with Cavendish, &c,-thero was no know. One thing I have just heard 
public Library or Institute to which him say; it had a very unboppy 
an urdent youlh could repair, ox- effect on his mind and conduct as 
cepting 11 subsorlption library, chiefly regards religion and its professors, 
novels of three volumes, kept by two ar.d w11s the first step in the down
old nrnlden ladles. We did hear ward path he afterwards unhappily 
indeed, lhat there wore some old trod. 
folios and quartos on the shelves of Then came the national struggle 
the "Charity School," to which for the Reform Bill, about which 
aocess could only be obtained by time he was invited to Stamford by 
favour, and it was whispered that the proprietor of the M'ercury, Mr. 
Cooper must have bad access to Newcomb, to assist in the prepara
these and devoured them all I tion and publication of that Journal; 

The writer is compellod to men- which is rcmarkuble, perhaps unique, 
tion himself more th11n he wishes; in its "getting up," being without 
but as he is writing his own remi- leaders; its intelligence consisting 
niscences of his friend, he cannot of choice extracts, and condensed 
help it. I left the town at the facts, not a word more than needed 
latter erid of 18¼3, on an Adult being used. This, we have beard 
School Mission, and nfter lecturing, is one, if not the chief cause of 
e.nd canvassing, and forming schools the popularity of the paper. But 
in various places, settled down as a this kind of defined and limited 
village preacher and schoolmaster labour did not suit the aspiring 
in a rernote corner of the north of mind of Oooper, himself an ardent 
Lincolnshire, on the banks of the lover of fre~dom, in those exciting 
Humber. Removing thence to the times. No doubt he would have 
pas~orilte of a large baptist church preferred to write some stirring 
in the. south -of Derbyshire, I began leaders in favour of the great mea
my publicatiohs for the young. My su1·e of Reform. Whether for this 
first printing. cstllblisbment was at reason, or for some otbey, he left 
Loughborough, which in 1830 was Stamford, and accepted ·an invite.
removed to Leicester. tion to conduct a Journal in favour 

During these :inovements of my of libeml politics at Greenwich. 
own, I heard occasionlilly of Cooper Some time 11ftor this, how long we 
-that be had removed to Lincoln, aro not oertain, an Editor being re
begun to preach, o'poned. a· s'chool, quired for the Leic~ter MercunJ, a 
found e.nd taken to himself e. wife, liberal paper, he was invited, e.nd 
and among other engagements bad accepted the position. 
become reporter for the Lincoln On the day he arrived in Leices
departmeut of that widely circulated tor he called on the writer, to renew 
paper, the Stamford Mercury. Pre- our per~onal acquaintance, aud ask 
sently I received from him two or fot' information and advice respect
tlir~e t),'.acls, which told their own Ing bis engagement. He was not 
tale. He, like mauy others, had much altered in appearance, except 
felt the ecclesiastical discipline of that be had "dropped his beaver" 
tli'e Wesleyan preachers too galling for a cloth cap, which be constantly 
for his free nod liberty-loving spirit. wore so long as he remained in 
He resisted, kicked, protested, and L~icester, and we believe for several 
forsook thcni. 'Whether he was ex- years o.fterwo.rds. Cooper's " ever
eluded or withdrew from them I lasting cap" was often the subject of 
am not able to say, and with which jocose remarks. 
party " the offence" 01·iginated I Here, in Leicester, Cooper's more 
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serious struggles commenced, and all (bis indomitnble energies into 
unhappily for him ho had to meet the Chartist movement. The chief 
them in his own strength, for he objects of his unspnring ntlnc\1 8 
was already tainted with infidelity- were the Whigs, to disconcel't whom 
it might be aria.nism or socinianism. he would nid the Tories o.t Elec
He had not been long in the town tions. And more thnn this, bccnuso 
before the sad condition of the theleadingmanufocturers nnd trndes
poor framework-knitters attracted men w.ire not in favour of the Chnr
his attention. Already Lord Byron ter, he sb:enuously opposed them at 
in the House of Lords, and Robel't public meetings held for the repenl 
Hall in a po-;verful pamphlet, had of tho Com Laws. 
brought their forces of genius and All this time I watched his devi
oloquence to bear upon the deprcs- ous and downward course with 
sion and misery of the stocking- anxiety nnd fear. Being rcgnrded 
weavers without avail. The writer as n clever writer nnd speaker by the 
too hnd gathered statistics and pub- working classes, they had unlimited 
lishod a periodical advocating their confidence in him, and he hlid as 
claims to consideration. Rut no- much influence over them. Find
thiog hnd yet produced an impression ing tbnt mony of them could not 
on their employers, who had their read, be opened some spacious 
victims in their toils, bound down rooms in an empty house, and 
with their wives and children under gathered hundreds of young men 
a complicated net-work of helpless, for the purpose of instructing thorn. 
hopeless powcrty, from which they Hearing of this, I went one sabbath 
straggled in vain to rise. nftemoon to look at them. But he 

Cooper's indignation, like that of had more tbnn he could manage, 
Moses, was roused when he "look- and fe\V to help him. It was a 
ed on the burdens of his brethren." scene of confusion, and quite a con
For he had been a working man trast to the or,ler and pence of the 
himself, and feeling sympathy with old schools at Gains bro. I sent him 
them in their sufferings, nothing a parcel of elemeotnry rending books, 
daunted by lbe failure of nil pnst but tho whole thing soon came to 
efforts on their behalf, be boldly naught, and more serious matters 
advocated their cause. This soon of a public character soon engaged 
led to his separation from the his attention, and drew him on from 
Leicest.er MercunJ. one st~p of indiscretion to 8.llotber, 

He W8.ll now thrown on bis own until he was arrested,· tried, and 
resources. He wrote and published condemned to incarceration for two 
a weekly broad sheet, which was years in Stnfford gaol. I say "in
sold in the streets and market-place discretion," for more than this does 
for one halfpenny. But this was a not appear to have been proved on 
precarious and unprofitable source his trial. . 
of incorne. How be managed to When we sat down to wnte whnt 
find what was needful for himself we have now related, we almost re
and his feeble wife I know not. He gretted that we had promised to 
must have suffered more than will furnish a sketch of the life of our 
ever be known. For almost desti- friend. But as we went on our 
tute as be now must have been, memory of facts was refreshed, and 
such was bis sympntby for the suffer- wo found more materials in our un
ing poor, that he was known to part aided recollections than wo ex~ect · 
with that he himself needed to ed. Wcmustresumoou1·narrnt1ons 
relieve them. in our next number. 

Cooper now threw himself with 
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A FEW MORE CHOICE SELECTIONS FROM THE 
LANCASHIRE BAPTISM DISCUSSION. 

WE havo folt some hesitation as to 
whether our renders would wish us 
to give thorn any further selections 
from tbe addresses and discussions 
of Dr. BAYLE~ and Mr. W1LJ,IAMS. 

In December we gave the first 
speeches of those gentlemen, and 
last month some extr11cts of what 
was said during the remainder of 
that evening's debate. From these 
our friends would be able to form 
some idea of the positions the com
batants assumed, and the talent or 
tact they respectively qisplayed. 
But two more evenings wore occu
pied-one on "Baptism as 11. Sacra
ment," and the other on the ques
tion, "Are the Formularies of the 
Church of England Scriptural in 
their Baptismal Statements?" Wo 
now select a few passages from the 
discussion of the second evening 
Next month we shall complete our 
task by giving some from the third 
e.nd last evening. 

Dr. BAYLb:E: No,v look in the 
28th chapter of St. Matthew, 1 0t.h 
and 20th verses. There was tile 
commission. Did they go alone? 
What does Christ say? "Lo, I am 
with you al ways, even to the end of 
the world." If the minister of God 
were to stand by a font, and if he 
were to be there without Christ, 
reverently speaking, Christ would 
break his word. He promised to be 
there, and he is never absent. And 
if he is there, is Obrist ever idle in 
his church? I am quite sure that 
if any one of you were by the font 
some day, and that suddenly you 
saw the Lord Jesus Christ standing 
beside the minister, yon would l,e 
quite sure that his blessed Spirit 
would bo given to that child. Fuith 
sees him, fo1· Christ promised it -
My dear friends, the great truth 
which I came to vindicate this even
ing is this, that the Holy Ghost is 
always present in his outward and 

visible church; that where two or 
three are lawfully gathered in the 
name of Christ, Christ is there; 
that whenever we are lawfully bap
tizing any child, Christ is there, 
that the Spirit of God is there, and 
that we can have no ordinance in 
the christian church f~om which 
Christ is absent; and, therefore. he 
is never absent from baptism; that 
there is a grace and power of his 
Holy Spirit accompanying his own 
Divinely appointed ordinance. 

Mr. WtLLIAlIS: There are Church
men and Baptists present. Now, 
you baptize your children. We do 
aot. On the supposition that grace 
is present in baptism, surely bap
tism does children some good. The 
grace of God cannot fail of doing 
good. Well, what good has bap
tism done your children? I spellk 
to you, friends, with all respect, but 
wishing you to see tbis fact in its 
truP. light. What good has baptism 
d,ine your children, that our chil
dren, unbaptized, have not? There 
is a clergyman, not more than ten 
miles from this place, who wenr into 
the house of oue of the members of 
the church over which I preside, 
and, pointing to a half-idiotic and 
much afflicted child, told that mo
ther, sorrowful and afflicted though 
she was, that there she might see 
the fruit of not having her children 
baptized. l\ly friends, let me ask 
you, Can baptism ward off physical 
disease? Can baptism preserve a 
sound mind in a sound body? Why 
is it, then, that the children of 
Churchmen are not more intelligent 
and more healthy than the children 
of Baptists? 

Dr. BAYLEE: I will begin with 
the concluding observation 01· Mr. 
Williams. "Are our children better 
off than Baptists' children? " And 
I venture to say, in the presence of 
Baptists and oLhers, and in tho faith 
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and fear of God, they are bet.tor off. I nm sorry thnt Dr. Bnyleo had not 
(" Prove it.') They are better off; rend his own properly, and thnt tho 
they havo more of God's Spirit; people who oheorod him were equally 
they h1we more of cbristian privi• ignoraut of what tbo Bible contains. 
leges. To bring up a child o.s ex- I quote not from the Baptist Bible, 
ternal to the church of Christ,-to but from the Churchman's Bible. I 
bring him up as one who is not n stnted that the children of Israel 
believer, and if he be n be\ie,•er why thnt came out of Egypt were cir
not ba.pti:.:o him ?-to take n little cumciscd, o.ud that the children of 
Baptist child, of four years old, and lsrael tbnt passed over Jordan were 
tench him to kneel down on bis not circumcised. Dr. l3aylee ~aid 
knees and pray in the name of r got it from some new Baptist 
Christ.-1 would ask the Bnptist. Bible. I will tell you where I got 
parent, and ask him solemnly, is it from. I referred Dr. Bnylee to 
that a true prayer? Is it the prayer the verse, and if he hnd looked at it 
of faith? If it be of faith, why not a.s 110 should hnve done he would 
bnptize him? But take o. little child not have fallen into the mistake
of ours and say, ·• You were dedi- Joshua 5th chapter, 5th vers!;!, 
cated to Christ in baptism; you are "Now, all the people that came out 
made a member of Christ; come to of Egypt were circumcised." That 
that Saviour who took you up in his is in the Ohurchman's Bible. Dr. 
arms ; " is indeed to place him in a Baylee says it was not there. "But 
better, a holier, and a higher posi- all the people that were born in the 
tion. The Baptist who dares to wilderness by the way, os they co.me 
teach his child to pray to God in forth out of Egypt, them they had 
the name of Jesus, and yet dares to not circumcised "-the very state
treat that child as if he were not a ment I made. Really, before Dr. 
believer, he is putting bis child into Bnylee nssumes so scornful a tone 
an awfully disadvantageous position. about my acquaintance with the 
-I do assert the presence of Christ, Bible, he ought to be pretty well 
not only in baptism, but in all bis assured that he knows all about it 
ordinances; and I assert the pre- himself. I nm sorry, my friends, 
sence of Christ in this ordinance to speak in this tone, exceedingly 
this evening, for we are desi::-ed to sorry. Had there not been the 
speak often one to another. There sneer e.t the Baptist Bible I should 
is a sacra.mental efficacy of God's not have adopted it, but, I think, 
Spirit present this moment, my dear Dr. Day lee must be t'aught !-11is, 
friends, and every one of you will that, though he be an ordamed 
leave this place better or worse men minister with the presence of Christ, 
than you have come to it, because he is not justified in thns speaking 
of the very presence of Christ'~ of another minister who humbly 
Spirit which is in my words now. hopes that he is the servant of 
I am bis ordained minister, and as Christ. 
such, I have his promised Spirit Dr. BAYLEE: My dear friends, _if 
with me. There is an invariable Mr. Williams were os successful m 
presence of God's Spirit with o.11 his oil bis answers to me as he was 
ordinances.-And, dear brethren, about the circumcision in Egypt, I 
Christ is present with me now as bis certainly should have come here to 
appointed minister; if he were not his very great advantage. I_ wns 
his word and bis promise would be altogether wrong, and Mr. WHhoms 
broken. wo.s altogether right. Now, I have 

Mr. WrLLLAMS: One word, my a half hour to ask a few questions, 
friends, about the "Baptist Bible." and I would ask Mr. Williams, Do 
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Dnptists tench their children of five 
vcnrs ol<l to repent Lhe Lor<l 's 
Pmyer? 

A. Yes. (Also from different 
parts of the room "yes," nn<l "I do 
so myself.") 

Q. Is that repetition of the Lord's 
Pmyer n real prnyer or i~ it not? 

A. It is a real prayer when prayed 
with sincerity; it is a false prayer 
when the heart is not in it. 

Q. Do Baptists ascertain from 
their children 'Yhether they offer 
that prayer in sincerity or not? 

A. They try to do so. 
Q. Well,then,myBaptistbretbren, 

there is n faith in Christ, as your 
minister tells you, that receives 
grace from Christ, and the believer 
receiving grace from Christ may 
turn away from that Christ and be 
lost. The Wesleyo.ns present will 
be very much obliged to him for the 
o.cknowledgment, but I doubt very 
much whether the Baptists will. 

A. I staled expressly that it was 
a hypothetical case, and if the Doc
tor wishes to set the Methodists 
ago.inst the Baptists, instead of set
tling the question of baptism, let 
him do it. 

Q Mr. Williams acknowledged 
that it was an hypothesis that might 
happen. 

A. It would not be an hypothesis 
without, Doctor. 

, Q. Now to enter into.the soul, and 
'to act upon the soul arP. two very dif
ferent things. If I speak to you 
now in prayer, as I am in a prayer
ful state at this moment, God's Holy 
Spirit is accompanying my words 
and going to your hearts. Is he 
comiug into your hearts? That de
pends on you. The Spirit of God 
accompanies baptism, and he goes 
in that baptism to the child. Now, 
if you please to turn to the 6th 
Hebrews and 7th verse. There are 
two fields; will you tell me what 
were the fields-what did they re
present? 

A. When tho Doctor shows that 

this passage has anything to do 
with baptism I will answer all his 
qnestions. 

Q, What is represented by the 
earth? 

A. Prove that it is about baptism 
and to the point., and I will answer 
all yonr questions. 

Dr. BAYLEE: I will sit down till I 
get an answer. 

Mr. W1LLTAMS: I rise to say that 
I cannot see the connection between 
the passage to which Dr. Baylee 
refers and baptism, that I do not 
believe there is any connection, and 
that I am not here to answer ques
tions which perhaps would be on 
points of controversy between the 
Methodists and myself, for I have 
been drugged into that just now. 

Here a long altercation followed, 
Mr. W. refusing to answer except 
the Doctor would show how his 
question about the " earth" had any 
reference to baptism. Mr. W. after
wards questioned Dr. Baylee, and 
then observed-

I now conclude, for my time is 
up, with these two or three remarks. 
First of all, that it is our duty to 
teach every man. woman, and child, 
unconverted, to seek the Lord while 
be may be found, and to call upon 
him while be is near, and therefore 
we co.n teach our children to pray. 
I make another remark, that teach
ing our children to pray they obtain 
the grace from God which they 
seek; and, believing in Christ, we 
o.re not only ready but are always 
happy in being permitted to baptize 
them ; and I say, Inst of all, my 
friends, that according to the con
clusion to which we have come, the 
baptism of the Spirit is a different 
baptism from the bnpti;;m of water; 
o.ud that, to our sad knowledge, we 
are assured of it, many a mnn who 
hos had the baptism of water, is 
without the bal-'tism of the Spirit. 
I pray God that the Doctor, end 
that all of us, may have that bap
tism. 
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A RURAL REVIVAL ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 

TFIB famous JoHN BERRTDGE, vicar 
of Everton, was an extraordinary 
and remarkable man. 

The counties of Cam bridge, Essex, 
Hertford, Bedford, aud Huntingdon, 
were the p,;ncipal scenes of his 111-
bours, and in this circuit be preach
ed, on an aYerage, from ten to 
twelve sermons a week, and not un
frequently rode on horseback a hun
dred miles. He rented places for 
worship, maintained lay proachors, 
and iravelled at his own expense, -
charges which his fortune, inherited 
from his father, enabled him to bear. 

This was a method of conveyir,g 
religious truth which had been ren
dered at that period common by the 
success of Whitefield and Wesley. 
It was peculiarly appropriate to the 
necessities of England at the time, 
the parishes being occupied by 
beneficed clergymen, many of them 
pluralists, who were strangers to 
evangelical truth. l\fr. Venn seems 
to have been, for a long time, the 
only enlightened pastor within the 
acquaintance of Berridge, if we ex
cept JHr. Hicks of Wrestlingworlb, 
bis neighbour, who was among the 
:first fruits of bis itinersting labours, 
and became a very useful man, and 

- n companion with him in his reli
gious travels. It was not till the 
year after be began to itinerate that 
Mr. Berridge was led to preach in 
the open-air. He says in a letter, 
" On Monday se'nnight Mr. Hicks 
accorr.pa.nied me to .Meldred. Op 
the way we called at a form-house. 
After dinner I went into the yarcl, 
and seeing near a hundred and fifty 
people, I called for a table, ancl 
preached for the first time in the 
open-air. We then went to Mel
dred, where I preached in a field to 
about four thousand people. In t'.1e 
morning at five, Mr. Hicks preached 
in the same field to about one thou
sand." 

It is evident that there must have 

been a great excitement in the 
country, when four thousand people 
were so easily assembled on tho 
evening of n working do.y in l\ not 
very populous ngriculturnl distl'ict, 
and ono thousand so very early o.s 
five in the morning. His numerous 
itinerants wont out from him with 
such apostolic instructions ns these, 
-" Never proo.ch in working hours; 
that would raise o. clamour. Where 
you preach at night, preach o.lso in 
the morning ; but ho not longer 
than an hour in the whole morn
ing service, and conclude before 
six. Morning preo.ching will show 
whether tho evening took effect, by 
ro.ising them up early to hear. 

Expect plain fore o.nd plain lodg
ing where you preach, yet perhaps 
better than your Master had. Suffer 
no treats to be made for you, but 
live as your host usually lives, else 
he may grow weary of entertaining 
you ; and go not from house to 
house. If you dare to be zealous 
for the Lord of Hosts, expect perse
cution and threats; but heed thorn 
not. Bind the Lord's word to your 
heart. The promise is doubled for 
your encouragement. The chief 
bloP-k in your way will be the pru
dent professors, who will beg, entreat, 
and beseech you to o.void irregu
larity. Give them the same answer 
that Obrist gave Peter, • they savour 
the things which be of men.'
Heed them not. 

When you preach at night, go to bed 
as soon as possiule, that the family 
be not kept up, and that, you may 
rise early. When breakfast and 
moming family prayers ui·e over, go 
away direcLly, that the house may 
bo at liberty. If you would do work 
iol' the Lord, as you seem designed, 
ycu must venture for the Lord. The 
christian's motto is-Trust and go 
forward, though the sea is before 
you. Do then as Paul did-give up 
thyself to the Lord ; work and con· 
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fer not with flosh and blood, and the 
Lord will be with thee." 

These instruotions, which are 
copied from a !otter to one of his 
subordinates, were to regulate their 
manners ; and with regard to the 
matter of their preachings, we :find 
such as the following:-

" When you state your commis
sion, begin with laying open the 
innumerable corruptions of the 
hearts of your audience ; Moses will 
lend you a knife which may be often 
whetted at his grindstone. Lay open 
the universal sinfulness of nature, 
-the darkness of the mind,-the 
frowardness of the will,-the fret
fulness of the tem_per, and the earth
liness and sensuality of the affec
tions. Speak of the evil of sin in 
its nature-its rebellion against God 
as our sovereign - ingratitude to 
God as our benefactor-and con
tempt both of his authority and love. 
Declare the evil of sin in its effects 
-bringing on all our sicknes.;, 
pains, end sorrows-all the evils we 
feel, and nil the evils we fear-all 
inundations, and :fires, and famines, 
and pestilences-ali brawls, and 
quarrels, and fightings, and wars, 
with deo.lh to close these present 
sorrows, and hell afterwo.rds to re
ceive all who die in sin. 

Lay open the spirituality of the 
law, and its extent, reaching lo every 
thought, word, and action, and de
claring every transgression (whether 
of omission or commission) deserv
ing of death. Declare man's utter 
helplessness to change his naturn, 
or to make his peace. Pllfdon nnd 
holiness must come from the Sa
viour. Acquaint them with tho 
searching eye of God, wntching us 
continually, spying out our every 
thought, wcrd, nnd action, noting 
them down in the book of his re
membru.uce, and bringing every se
c1·et thing into judgment, whethei· it 
be gooct or e,•il. 

\\'hen your hearers are deeply 
affected with these things, preach 

Christ. Lay open the Saviour'8 
almighty power to soften the hard 
heart, and give it repentance-to 
bring pardon to tho broken heart, a 
spirit of prnyer to the prayerless 
heart, holiness to the filthy heart, 
and faith to the unbelieving heart. 
Let them know, that all the trea
sures of grace are lodged in Jesus 
Christ, for the use of the poor needy 
sinner, and that he is full of love as 
well as power-turns no beggar 
from his gate, but receives all comers 
kindly-loves to bless them, and 
bestows all his blessings tithe-free. 
Farmers end country people chop at 
that. Here you must wave the 
gospel flag, end magnify the Saviour 
supremely. Speak it plainly, that 
bis blood can wash away the foulest 
sins, end his grace snbclae the 
stoutest corruptions. Exhort the 
people to seek his grace, to seek it 
directly, seek it diligently, seek it 
constantly; end acquaint them, that 
all who thus seek shall assuredly 
find the salvation of God." Of his 
own preaching, it has been said, 
that "when he explnined the nature, 
end, and use of the luw, he was 
very awful and affecting." "And 
now," to adopt his own words, "I 
dealt with my bearers in a very dif
ferent manner from what I used to 
do. I told them very plainly, that 
they were the children of wrath, and 
under the curse of God, though 
they knew it not, and that none but 
Jesus Christ could deliver them 
from that curse. I told them, if 
they hnd ever broken the law of 
God once in thought, word, or deed, 
no future good behaviour could 
mnke any atonement for past mis
carringes. For, if I keep all God's 
laws to-day, this is no amends for 
breaking them yesterday ; if I be
have penceably to my neighbour 
this day, it is no satisfaction for 
having brc,ken his head yesterday. 
So that, if once a sinner, nothing 
but the blood of Christ can cleanse 
me from sin." 
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Jesus was a name on which he 
dwelt with peculiar emphasis nnd 
delight.. With wh11.t melting affec
tion would he extol the bleeding 
Lamb! How would his eyes stream 
when he pointed to His· o.g<111izing 
sufferings! How would they spH.rkle 
when he displnyed the exceeding 
riches of His grace! And what n 
revercnLial grandeur marked his 
countenance, when he antioipo.tcd 
His glorious appearing! 

"Nor was he less attentive to the 
gracious influence of the Holy 
Spirit in the application of redemp
tion. No minister could, with more 
judgment detect the human heart 
in all it.s subtilo machinations, or 
with greater accuracy describe pro
gressive religion in tbe soul. Com
munion with God was what ho 
much enforced in the latter stages 
of his ministry. It was, indeed, his 
own meat and drink, and the ban
quet from which he never appeared 
to rise." 

We have taken pains to collect 
these short notices, which are all 
that can be now obtained, of his 
merhod of preliching, that those 
who desire like precious fruits may 
go and do likewise. 

to sound" general alarm in the con
sciences of men, ns appears from 
what took plMo in Now England, 
Sootl11nd, North \Vl\les, nnd other 
countries. But thoso effects soon 
subsided, as did these, and the in
terests of religion were promoted 
more quietly nnd grnduo.lly. 

. As his labours were prosperous, 
so they were opposed. It could not 
be gro.teful to the prince of darkness 
to behold his kiugdom so warmly 
attacked, and his subjects in such 
numbers deserting his standard. 
Hence be stirred up nll his strength, 
and a furious persecution ensued, 
No opposition was too violent-no 
names were too_ opprobrious-,-no 
treatment was too barbarous. Some 
of his followers were roughly hand
led, and their property destroyed. 
Gentry, clergy, and magistrates be
came one band, and employed every 
engine to check his progress, and 
to prevent him from preaching. 
' The old devil ' was the only name 
by which be was distinguished 
among them between twenty nnd 
thirty years. But none of these 
things moved him ; he bad counted 
the cost. The clamours of the mul
titude bad no more effect upon bis 
mind, in the regular discharge of 
bis duty, thari the barking of a. cur 
bas on the moon in her imperial 
revolutions. V cngeunce was not his. 
The only revenge he sought was 
their salvation; and when they 
needed any good office, his hand 
was the first to render it." 

"Ho Jo-.ed Iha world that hatod him: the tear 
Be dropt upon hit .Bible wa■ elncero. 
Auall,d by aoandol, and the tooguo or atrlfe, 
Dl11 only aoawcr Ytat a blameleas life. 
And bo tb•t forged, and he t11at throw tlle dart, 
Had eacb a brotllor'I loLereat In bis beart.·• 

"As to his usefulness, we learn 
from more sources of information 
than one, that he was in the first 
year visited by a thousand persons 
under serious impressions; and it 
has been computed that, under his 
own and the joint ministry of Mr. 
Hicks, about four thousand were 
awu.kened to a concern for their 
souls in the space of twelve months. 
lncredible as this history of bis suc
cess may oppear, it comes authenti
cated through a channel so highly 
re.spectl}ble, tb.at to refuse our belief He was indeed a man of extro.or-
would be unpardonably illiberal. dinary benevolence-his ear, bis 

This work wfl.S at first accompa- heart, his purse, _were ever open_ to 
nied with bodily convulsions; and hear tp.e tale of pity, to sympath1s~, 
other external effects on some of and to relieve. On the sabbath bis 
the hearers, very unaccountable to congregation was collected from 
us; a circumsta.oc!l, however, not various parishes, and considerable 
altogether unusual when Go.d begins distances. He bad always a stable 
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or field for their horses, and o. cold 
oolhition for etrnngers. In itine
rnting, so for from being o. burden 
to the poor, they were generally 
gainers by his visits in o. pocuninry 
wo.y. Besides the expenditure of 
all his income, even bis family plate 
wM melted to support itinerant 
pre1tching. 

Abo, e all his other virtues, he 
wore the garment of humility, and 
bis language was remnrko.ble for 

simplicity and spirituo.lity, accom
panied with a natural vein of wit 
and pleasantry. He was himself 
what he called his friend Rowland 
Hill, "a Comet." In en extensive 
o.nd eccentric orbit be wa.,; found 
shining and producing a lively sen
sation, then passing away, yet re
turning again at bis appointed time, 
with the same brilliancy and the 
same impression as before. 

SPREAD AND ~CCESS OF T:J,IE GOSPEL 

OYU eartll IUld oTcr ocean 
noua the ~ng or pure devotion 

To lho Lord; 
"\lf•n h.avc h!'4;d tho lfODdrou~ l,IQ\'7 
or I.be Prlnco of llro owl glory, 

From Illa word. 

BatUlng long wltb sin and error, 
Tralt"roae 0-lertda, and foemen·• terr,>r, 

Truth oublhne 
Both achlovod lls work or g]edness, 
Conquef'd grlof1 and banlab'd ud~~. 

1'1 oTory cllmo. ' ' 

Over 11elda qf ,1oomy hlotory 
Hoth been reaJ the gr~clouo ,nnlcry 

Of the u Llght 111 

J.nd the doctrlno of aalvat,on. 
Fully preach'd In ever7 liallon, 

Cbue., 11igbl, ' 

:Not by Jlgbtnlng, nor by !bonder, 
Halh It done lt11 wor.t of wander' 

OYer all; 
Bot by voice or mercy tender 
Led opponents to 1y.rrmdu 

At I~ call, 

Sonlo, lllomlned by !be Spirit. 
Plead the gracious Sa?lour'a merit., 

And hi• name; 
Th°'o who IBtely homage off'er'd 
At the idol's ahrlne havo pmifu'd 

PraL,e lo HIIIJ: 

From bis home or brlgbtn ... bending, 
J c■ IJ! aees tbo r11ce upseadtog 

Songs of love ; 
~plendld laue o( lbe ltory 
Of tbe l'rlnce o( llfo and glory, 

Tbroned above l 

TH;E YOUNG; CE!}USTI.L'{•S APPEAL TO ms BRETHREN. 

M&N, brotbrcn, re,11ow-ottlzen,, and aalota, 
Yo chlidren of th• Hl11hest, h•~rkon oil I 
Come, lot uo In a brotherhood or love, 
Strong a■ unltea tbo angel• of tile Lord, 
Declare we will not quit tbl• w111mml earth 
Until we make It better I It bas olulm1, 
Strong •• t11e laws of being a•d o( God, 
Upon our 1ivln111ympa1hy. It la 
Tho crudlo or our 1n1ancy, ~he nune 
That cherloh'd uo In chlhlhood, and the friend 
That, nndor God'• benignant providence, 
Balb fed and clothed ua to tbo present bour, 

The music or Its roreola, and the gem• 
Or 0orol lovellncu that 11row ll• ftold•; 
Tllo verduro of 111 111oadows, and tho balm 
Thlt ftl11111 summer almoophero; tho gralu 
That, Ilk• a goldon coeau, wa .. , b-Oue&tb 
It ■ llllld autumnal broezoa; and tho llocb 

That pa.store on Its bosom;-ftll are 1..~/ 
'For u.t IU IIUD, 1:uHl moon, and alan are full 
or mild and U,log light; 11:11 se&!ons roll 
With glorious certainty alon8' tbo beanus, 
That neither man nor angel ma,y mlstak.e 
Tbo ""II or pre .. ut dntJ: 1 and Its day-. 
Full or tbe Joy of being; sod Its nlght:11, 
To gentle Jrcama and 8lomber aet apart, 
l\[ovo wllh unswuvlng bo:rmooy, to blew 
Tho dwallers ou Its aurlllco I 

Let us try, 
By (alth, and love, and purity, to abow 
To all Its erring cblldreu, tbat tbt, grae<1 
or It• exalted R•nsomer bath atzoo11th 
To banish all lt.s a11onlos. aud turn 
llJI howling desert• to • lleld or Joy, 
A• Eden'• pnlen fruitful, where th"-poallm 
Of human llf1IIIIOdt 1ball 1111 tbo air, 
Arul 11CAI around tbe boanna etern.allJ'. 
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Palissy, the H11guenot Potter. A TruJJ of conceited sceptism which Is often in. 
Tow. B9 C. L. Bri{:htweU. Londun: ~inuated into the ardent mind of youth. 
ReligiQUS Tract Societ9. The Author says:-

THIS is a rem11rkably iutcrcstiug little. "Tho•e eopeol11ly who l\re wntohing the 
volume, Cilmpiled app11rently from an- ri&ing pnrpo••• of IL proud an,I 0odlon 
thcmtlc documents; giving detRils of the rntionAl\ly to untlcrmino the foundation• and 
struggles of a poor French Potter to overthrow the strongholds or revelation, will 
make discoveries and attain perfection, see the import of this contribution to the 
telling how he at length succeeded and oause of Truth. If all our Intelligent youth 
became one of the most celebrated artists wonld trim the lamp of Reaooo in the light 

of Revelation the deatioy of 0reu Britain 
In Franco. A mournful interest is al50 won Id be Inconceivably gloriollll.'" 
excited by the perusal of the tale, for Notes of a Tour in Sweden, during th~ 
Pallssy wa.s a Huguenot; that is, a Pro• Summer of 1868; I,wl,vling an Hia-
tests.nt, and though ho escaped from tl.16 torical Skelcli of ils Religi,,u., Condition, 
horrible massacre ofBs.rtholomew's Day, and the Question of Religiou., Libertg 
(1572,) was afterwards sent to the B115- in ii. Bg the Re-,,. Edivurd Steane, 
tile. in one oftbe awful dnngoons of wbicb D.D., and tlle Re11 J. Howard Hinton, 
be died. But be was faithful onto death, M..A. London: Nisbet it' Co. 
aud donbtle;;s recived from the hands of Ws have already informed our readers 
his Lord a crown of life. of the visit of Dr. St~l\ne and Mr. Hin
Memnir of an I1Ulum Chaplain, the Re11. ton to the metropolis of Sweden, for the 

Charles Clnuch, M.A, on the Madras purpose, chiefly, of inquiring respecting 
Enablishmrnt of the East India Com- the persecutions to which our baptist 
pany. B9 the Re-,,. James Hougli, M.A. brethren are exposed, and the best means 
London: lkligimu Tract Society. of promoting and securing religious free• 

ALTHOUGH there may be in this Memoir dom. This neat small volume only 
a few things regarding both doctrine and reached ns in time to give It this brief 
discipline to which some might reason- introduction; bot on glancing over the 
ably object, yet we are persuadt?d that contents of its twenty chapters, weds.re 
every euligbtened a.nd large-hes.rted chris promise our readers much new informa
tiao will peruse it with nnfdgned pleasure, tion respecting the Swedes, whoso in
and devout gratitude to the grace of God. tolerant edicts against 1111 other sects but 
For Mr. Church, like several other clergy- the establ~hod. Lutheran, is about the 
men of whom we have heard or read, only thing to which we can find occasion 
was onoe &. decided opponent of evan- to object in them; but the,e arc now iu 
gclical religion, but, enlightened by the the way of amelioration, and, we hope, 
Holy Spirit, be was led to see the ex- of entire suppression. We shull select 
ceeding sinfoloess of sin, and tbe great a few extrs.cts for our Narrative de
atonement made for it by the Lord Jesus. partment. 
Henceforth he devoted himself to God in N 0T1cs. - Memorials of Christian 
the gospel of his Son. .After several Martyr, in the. I11dian Rebellion.-Since 
years of active service, Mr. Chnri:h left we noticed this volume in our J_aouary 
Indi&. in 1822, to seek the restoration of number, page 20, we have res.d 1t care• 
his now impaired health. But he died fully through, and feel that it ls doe from 
on the voyage. We notice that the us to the author, the Rev, W. Ow'en, and 
vessel was the "Abbertoo," Captain the public, to sar., that it is in every way 
Gilpin, in which the first General Bap- worthy of commendation, and we wish 
tist Mii,slonaries to Orissa-Bampton f<.1r it an extensive circulation; chlcflf aa 
and Peggs, had arrived a few months a noble vindlcs.tion of ladian Mi~s10n• 
previously. aries and native christiuns. 
The Two Lil(hf.a; or, Rea.son and Rer,e

lation. A Nurral.foe. B!J tl~ Rer,. W. 
LeaBk, D D. Second Editian. LQTl
dmt: The Book Soci.el!f, 

Tai;: design of Dr. Leask in this narra
tive is to famish an antidote to that kind 

We have received a number of copies 
of Sabbath Afternoon Lectures, delivered 
in various places during the pres~nt 
winter, which shall have our attention 
at the close of the season. 
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TDIIOlfBTDOU8.UIDPOU!IID9l'BJZE PICTU&E w11rded-in frames not exceeding two 
or rns DAPT1s111 or cumsT, inches in width-to a ph1ce in London 

IN reply to our correspondent J. s. H. E. hereafter to be advertized. The whole 
Jo our Inst, pnge 21, we s11ld or thla pie- of the works will be publicly exhibited 
t "In oar next we wlll endeavour in. the Metropolis, for a period of timo-, 
t~r;~rnish a description of it, and the ob• not exceedi.ng two .month~, during whic_h 
ject of its present exhibition in the chief the C?mpetmg Artists (bemg. so far t~c1r 
towns of the kingdom," Since then it o_wn JDdges) shall by su=sive el!m~na
bas occurred to us, that as many of our t10ns reduce the number of ~he paintings 
present readerE, os well as our esteemed to five, oat of whlc~ we will select the 
correspoodent..:....for the proposals of its one t? which t~e prize 1thal.l ~e awa_rclP.d. 
projectors were rondo about fourteen W 1th the. view of obtarn_m,!I'_ sn1t~h(c 
yeRrs ago-may not be acqnninled with accommodntlon for the exh1b11.10n, it 1s 
it3 history, they might wish llrst to know reqnested !hat _the n~mes and addres~es 
something respecting its origin. We of all ~rtists mtend'.og to ~mprte, ~
shall therefore, before doing whnt we g~ther, if possible, with the _size of their 
bavo promised give the followiog ex- pictures, may be sent to either of our 
tracts from the'.Reporter for 1845. Onr addrcsPes by the 1st of Janoa_ry! 18~6, 
readers will then have the whole matter w!ieo the pr~clse mode of ehmmation 
~ II before them. will b~ adver_t1zed a_nd tb_e money funded 
0 Y_ . . . . for this specific object, 10 the names of 
Huturical Painting-Premium One three respectahle individuals in Loodoo, 

TlioU11and PoU'IIIU, whose names will be published; and, in 
Te• following is a copy of a circular, the meantime, references will be ~ven, 
which we believe bas been widely if required, both In London and Edin-
circulated :- borii;h. 

To Aar1aTs.-One thousand pounds The competition is open to Artists of 
are herohy off~red to the Artist who all Nat ions. 
shall produce the best Oil Painliog of tbo The £!000 will be paid to the snc
Baptism of Christ. by immersion, lo the C<!~sful competitor before the close of the 
river Jordan, to lllu,trate the nccoonts exbibitioo; tbe'picture and copyright of 
of the Evaogellsui, Matthew, 3rd chap- it to become our property. 
ter, 13th to I 7Lh verses; Mark, l st The utmost care will be taken of the 
chapter, 9th to 11th verses; Luke, paintings; bot we cannot hold oorselves 
3rd chapter, 21st to 23rd verses; aud respoosible in any case of iojury or acci
the following lines from the first book of dent; nor can we defray any of the ex-
Milton's "Paradise Regained:"- penses of their conveyance or removal 
----------''Ju,. TuoMAS Bsu., 
The pr~phet do him "'""'nee, on Alm ruing Don Alkali Work~ South Shields. 
Od of Chl w4UT", heaven abo~e the clouds .. -, 
Uolold her cryalal doora," &o. CHAB.LJIS RILL Ros, 

Lines 79 to 86; Again, lloe 288 :- Hermita~e, Ashton Road, Birmiogham. 
-" A• J TOH ool or tbe lnlng 11rum." April 3, 1845. 

It Is reqoired that the size of the work 
shall be not less than 12 reet by 1 o, nor 
greater thnn 15 feet by 12; that the two 
principal figures ebnll be Rt least as l11rge 
as life; that the time shall be either imme
diately before the immersion, while Joho 
Is utterin~ the words of administration, 
or immed1ately after it, while John and 
Christ are standing in the water t(l the 
depth of about two-flf'ths of their height. 

Two yean, from this date, will be 
~llowed for the completion and sending 
10 of the pictures. They must ho for-

Mr. Roe informs us that he bas had 
this plan in his miod many year~, and 
now Mr. Bell generously enables bim to 
carry it out. Mr. R. further observel!, 
" Oar nobility and gentry have never 
fairly or favourably looked at oar bap
tism, or seen the ordinance once scriptu
rall v admioistered. This plan will bring 
it fAlrly before them. We propose a 
F1rn GutNBA Pa1zs for the BEST E..-sAT 
0111 B.Al'r1e11,1, to accompany the exhibition 
of the paintings-calm, dignified, coo-
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viocing-sold 11t the door for a trifle, yet 
elegantly got op, fit for a noblcn1an's 
study or drawing-room table-pnmphlet 
siz(I, treated archit1>ctorally, antiquari
anly, hlst-0rically, scripturally-pictorl
nlly illostratcd.. Thos the vi~itors will 
have tboir eyes first ch'Rrmed with the 
lovely paintings, and then have their 
judgments convinced and consciences 
smitten by the pamphlet. And Truth is 
great and will prevail. Now we expect 
1.50 most splendid paintings, the concen
trated genius of Europe and Amodeo. 

tvristiun 

fixed on one subject So glorious and 
splendid an exhibition lllls 11ovc1· been 
brought before the p11bllo of taste, edu
CRti?n, and rnnk. The bnptlsmal rcgen
erat1011 controversy, no1v every tlny moro 
and more the q11nstlon of quesllons, will 
call the pt1bllc llltentioh to It. Wo in
tend to e:thibit the prize paiuting nod 
sell the es~ay through nil the eh les and 
towns of the empire, Europe, and Amer
ica. And may God grunt it his bl..issing 
that it may advance his cause in tb~ 
earth." ' 

irtintt~. 

PE'ILSoN.u. rEasu.&sxvES To PIETY. man bis neighbour, and every man his 
BY this term we mean the persoasives brother, saying, Koow the Lord." Here 
used by a pious person to induce any then, our duty is clearly defiaed, with ~ 
thoughtless person, wltb whom be may promise of ultimate and universal sue
be intimate, or 'l\0itb whom he comes cess; so the sooner all christlan men and 
into company, to enter upon a course of women set about it the better. This wns 
serious es:amination and thoughtful re- one mode the early christiaos adopted1 
flection. From long observation we are and the only one, in afte1· ages, that 
persuaded that this mode of commani- chrlstians could adopt in pen;ecnting 
caring cbristian instruction is too much times. In this way the Waldenses and 
overlooked or neglected. We all desire Lollards diffused the leaven of gospel 
the wide and universal diffusion of the truth. In motlern times thi:1 mode was 
gospel, bnt we seem to ha\·e come to the wonderfully successful ami,ng the coo• 
conclusion that this will he only ~ff,cted verted negroos in the West Indies pre
by the circulation of tbe Holy Scripture.-; vio~ly to the abolition of slavery. .And 
and the public preaching of the Word. recenJJy it has been the chief means of 
Doubtless these have been, are, and ever the spread of the gospel by our brethren 
will be, the leading instrumentalities; in Germany. There, on their reception, 
for God bas ordained them, and has the members are pledged to engage in 
promised bis power to bless them to lbe this work; and if indolent they are ad
accomplishment of that great object. monished I if idle, they are refusEd com
Bot there are other modes of operation, mnnion at the Lord's table. For, say 
such as parental "nurture and admoni- they, it is written, "that if any woulc) 
tion," with which we might associate the not work, neither should he eat," What 
instruction of the yoong in our sabbath a clearing out ·we should have lo oar 
scl.Jools. There is, however, or:;e other Briti~h churches if this law of our. 
mode, which, a.s we have said, is, we German brethren were pot in operation 
fear, now-a-day@, too much overlooked here f We very ·much doubt, however, 
or n_eglected, and that is personal per- ~hether, in all su~h cases, H _would ~o 
saa.s1ves to the unconverted .. J1,11sMu11 Just to follow tins rule; and yet, its 
refet-B to this tnoae (xxxi. 31-34) as general effect would be that our churches 
one of the most remarkable features of wonld, being set free from many "dead 
the new and better covenant; and PAuL weight,;," become more vigorous, and 
quote.. the passage in his epistle to the present a closer resemblance to the first 
Hebrews (vlil. 8-12). From wl.Jiclt church in Jerusalem than they now do, 
we gaLher that rreviously to the time And then this duty is so easy of aocom• 
coming when al men shall know the plisl.Jment, that any may engage iu it. 
Lord "from the least to the greatest," It requires no laborious preparation 101· 
it will be the c11Stom to "teach every 11.d due discharge. All that fa required 
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ls that tho person engaging in it shall pathy, too, eaters lnrgely into this busi
know tho Lord, wnlk consistently, nnd ness. We nsanlly sympathize with thoso 
do what ho does, nnd say what he snye, in the same station of life with ourselves. 
from a warm h<io.rt, nud out of puro love Let, then, the rich " tench" the rich, and 
to tho souls of others. Neither need l,e the middle class the middle class, and 
bo rloh or Influential in order thut he the poor the poor, all doing what they 
mny cngngo in this work. It is written, can in the fear of God, nnrl from love to 
"every man bia nei~hbour, and every the Saviour nnd the souls of men, and 
man his 1.Jrotbor." Ho need not travel sooner1 far sooner, than many expect, 
out of the circlo of his acquaintance aad tho long-Jesirod time will arrive, when 
relntircs. Indeed, in accordance with all shall know the Lord, from the least 
tho universal law of adaptation, he is to the greatest. God will not be slack 
better qunlilied nod adapted to do tbo concerning bis promise to bless the 
work among these than a stranger, or means he has him3elf appointed for the 
one In a higher station of life. Sym- universal diffusion of his glorious gospel 

Jf1urrntintfl unh imronh.5. 

FROM STEA.NE AND BmTON'S TOUR IN SWEDEN, 

T1111 GuNT Po'rs.-In tllO course of is strnck with the vast volume of water 
our walk we saw two of those remark- which rushe,i pa.st him, and pleased with 
able geological phenomena, which, we the contrast which is pre.ented by tlie 
believe, are. peculiar to Sweden, which richly wooded banks. It is true enough, 
set at naught every attempt at explana- as stated by Murray, that a large saw
tiou, and which some scientific men have mill, which avails itself of a portion of 
travelled hither on parrose to see. The thi11 enormous wa1er-power, diminbhes 
thing is called a Gi.nut Pot; and is noi- very much tba picture.ague beanty of the 
thcr more nor less than ii. ronnded hollow scece: it utfurds, however, two practical 
in the solid granite, about five feet deep 11dv,1otages-oo the one IYirnd it rnpplies 
and four feet across, the rouudness at the I\ large quantity of saw-dost, by which 
bottom being such os mi~ht ba've been excellent paths are made among the 
produced by the Jong attrition ot stones gruuitic rocks; and, on the othrt hand, 
in a stnte of continual rotntion. The It has given origin to a process by which. 
second of these pots, which is near the saw-dost is converted into a veryservice
summit of the fnlls, has deeply graven able paper, a specimen of which was 
on the sides of it the names of kings, shown to us. 
princes, and nobles almost without num- SToc1tnoL111.-The 11pproacb by water 
ber, to say nothing of nameil ignoble to Stockholm, while scarcely justifying 
,vhich are largely associated wilh them. lbe glowing lan~uage employed by some 
It bas also this pecnliarity, that one side travellers,• ls, on both sides, very plens
of the pot is open-a peculiarity which Ing, partly beca11Se the city i~ so elevated 
seemed to deslirve notl~e, although it ns to disploy itself to advantage, grace
does not help, perhaps, m any degree, fully ri:img up, as it were, ont of the 
the solution of the mystery which attaches water, and partly because 11ll'tbe houses 
to the Glnut Pots generally. There are near the water have their fronts to it and 
a· cousidernl.Jle number of thcln in Swe- not their backs, so tbat, without being in 
den, one of them very near to the town any way remarkable in themselve;, they 
of Gotten burg. present at least a cl'ean and fair aspect 

SAw-nusT PA'Pri.-Tho summit of to the beholder. Ou1· readers must be
tho falls is the grandest portion Qf them; ware, however, wha& idea tbey form of 
and nlthougll the eye wnuts both porpen
diculnr depth of descent, and mountain 
altitude of land-for the country is flat, 
lho hills, such as they• ar'e, ri~ing HIiie 
above the \-lver level-yet the beholder 

• According to Dr. Clarke, Stockholm Ill .. a Cyclo-
p91n heap of the most uoble structuru; paJacu aud 
churchea 11,II pUed oue ou o.nolher, t1nJ the whole 
0.oAllng, A!i It _were, OD tbo broad ~m of tbo \.leep.. N 

-7ro'O<l.! .... Sidt,J,m., 
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the Baltic Sen, as seen at Stockholm. 
w·e lookccl abont for it continnally dnr
ing the period of onr ignorirnce, under 
tho conaeptlon of open w11ter, and sai,I 
sovernl time....," But where is the Bi1.ltic ?" 
We always received for answer, "This 
is the B~ltic;" nod we had to learn at 
last that the Baltic Sen is for many miles 
as full of islands as any lake can be, with 
arms a hundrecl times more numerous 
thnn those of a polype spread out among 
them. 

concerns their lncHvldunl nffair~, as tho 
election of their elders, the rrMptlou of 
members, the exercise of discipline, tho 
condnct of Divine worship, n11tl mntters 
of a similar kiud, ench church nots for 
itself; hat there aro other suhjcct~, esrc
clally in the present 8lnte of the l11ws of 
the country, in relation to which it ls 
their wisclom to t11ke counrnl with each 
othrr, and to net In concert. 

Tni;: BArT,sT CnAPEL.-The npart
mcut, which wns their usunl place of 
worship, consisted of the first floor of o. 
house, nnd hnd formerly been used ns o. 
public gymnnsium; the whole house, 
however, hns been purchased by two of 
tho baptist brethren, in order that the 
gymnasium might be used as a chnpel. 
It was plain, but neatly nnd conveniently 
fitted up with seats-moveable benches 
with backs to them-and would hold, 
perhaps, from three to four hundred per
sons. Its chief and very obvious want 
was altitude, the height being only that 
of an ordinary dwelling-room. When we 
arrived it Wa.i nearly noon, so that busi
ness, which had commenced at the early 
hour of eight o'clock, was in full pro
gre:,s; it was, however, suspcuded on 
our entrance, the chairman, the Rev. A. 
Wiberg, and the whole assembly rising 
to greet us. After a few brief salutation~, 
we took the seats (chairs) which had 
been provided for us, and presented the 
Jetter, of which we were the tiearers, 
from the Committee of the Baptist Union. 

THE N1GHT-WATce.-We may here 
describe a cnstom which early attrnctecl 
our Rttl'ntion. At night, llS the clocks 
struck ten, onr notice was awakened hy 
a sound quite new to ns. The church
bell bad no sooner told the hour, than the 
same thing W!\S done by an equal num
ber of tones of a t.rnmpet; and this con
tinued all through the night, bat was not 
repeated daring the dJ1y. At first we 
could not tell whether this was effected 
by machinery or by voluntary ageucy; 
but we found, on inqniry, that it consti
tuted a part of the civic nmmgements 
for the prevention of fire. Where houses 
are geuerally bo ilt of wood, a fire is, of 
course, extremely di•nstroos; and iu 
order to give the earliest poO>Sible notice 
of such a calamitv, watchmen arc l1erc 
stationed dorinll: Lbe oight on the church 
towers, charged with the duty of con
stant observation and prompt alarm. As 
sooo as the church bas struck, each 
watchman soonds the hour with his 
trumpet, io order to prove to the public 
that he is oot asleep. 

B .. rr,sT CHuacsa-The existence 
of Baptist churches in Sweden is of very 
recent or4!io, bot they are rapidly in
creasing. While at the close of last year 
there were forty-five, three or four yee.rs 
ago there was oot one. In these churches 
all the members have been received on a 
personal profession of faith, and on testi
mony borne to their christiao character. 
Besides the 1292 admitted to member
ship daring the progress of last year, 
when we were lo Stockholm more than 
600 were known to be waiting for bap
tism. These churches meet periodlc111Jy 
in what they call an Association, when 
they are repreBented by their elders aod 
snch other brethren a.s may be deputed 
for the pnrpose. la the associational 
meetings, of which we were present at' 
the E-eCOod, they discuss questions and 
transact business io which the churches 
have a common interest. In all that 

A DALECABLUN CoNVERT. - Some
times they drew so close o. circle round 
our little table, that we were quite 
hemmed in by a wall of loving hearts 
aod beaming eyes. It was delightful to 
those who understood Swedish to bear 
their remarks and ejaculations, now nnd 
tbeo expressing wonder, delight, and 
gratitude to God, who brought these 
dear friends here, and prayers that He 
would take them back in safety home. 
Dr. Steane all at onco espied a tall, fine 
fi"ore, a D11lecarlian In his provincial 
~stume, and expressed a desire to Epealt 
to him. I have seldom seen·a finer ex
pre.asion than in the face of the individual 
who oow came and sat down before us
so much strength and so much sweet
ness. Dr. Steane inquired how far be 
had come to be present at the meetings. 
"Some three hundred and fifty miles," 
was the answer. "Aud how have you 
come?" "Mostly walking." This, 
however, seemed nothing In his own 
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estlmntion; but that those dear English 
brethren should havo come so fllr to sec 
us, thllt was a wonder. Ilia eyes glis
tened at the thought. Ile would gladly 
have gone twlco as far to see such a sight. 
"And are you an older, or a teacher?" 
"I ?-Oh, no," he answered; "I am an 
ignorant man ; I could not writo or spell 
a word if yon would givo me the whole 
world. I have only to learn from others, 
and to speak about the abundant grace 
of God tl8 experienced by myself." After 
a littlo while ho added: "How I shoald 
llko to speak to those dell.I' brethren; 
bat bore I am sitting like a poor mate." 
Certo.inly, however,. this was not the 
case. His eyes spoke volames, and oar 
English friends well understood · their 
langange. Dr. Stoano said to him, 
"Babel divided as, but Pentecost again 
united us. There is really only one lan
guage among the hearts of those who love 
the Lord Jesus Christ." "Yes," so.id 
the Daleoarlian, " and some time there 
will be only one language for their lips 
too, and one song, the song of the Lamb." 
His expression was very beantifnl, and 
it seemed to make the brightest of 
thoaghts brighter still, by bringing it out 
at tho very moment when hearts were at 
a loss to express to each other tbnt very 
love which will be the essence of the song 
to be sung in heaven, when all the dif
ferences of this world shall have passed 
away. I wish that I could have photo
graphed the whole scene and every word 
of the conversation, "'bleb was truly de
lightful and refreshing.-To this graphic 
sketch, so skilfally drawn, nod in sim
plicity we say not at all too highly 
coloured, we add a few words of our 
own respeoting this Dalecarlian peasant. 
Dr. Steane had several times observed 
him before the interview which has jnst 
been described. Our attention was 
drawn to him in the first instance by his 
flue athletic figure and manly hearing 
( reminding us of the historical fact, that 
it was by Dalecnrlian peasants that Gns
tavas Wasa wrested Sweden from the 
bands of her Danish lords), and we were 
struck, as others were, with his mild, In
telligent countenance, and the intense 
earnestness with which be seemed to 
listen to tbo proceedings. Ho took no 
other part in thelll than that of n silent 
observer; bat evidently nothing escaped 
his notice, and overy word was treasured 
up _in his mind. Our subsequent conver
sa11on with him, in addition to what has 

F 

been related, elicited the fact that be was 
a recent and remarkable example of the 
power of Divine grace. A young girl, be 
told ns, In the f11.rm service, first spoke to 
him of the way of life. He treated her, be 
said, with scorn and rode contempt; she, 
however, meekly persisted in her work of 
mercy, and at length God rewarded her 
cbristian zoal. He became a convert, 
and not II convert merely, bat a confessor 
and sufferer for Christ. He had perse
cuted the little maid, but be bad himself 
endured severer persecation since, hav
ing been imprisoned fourteen days on 
bread and water. We asked him if he 
did not feel it bard to be shut up in a 
dangeon, and treated M a criminal? His 
answer was worthy of a christian. "Not 
so hard," said be, "M to feel that I could 
not always trust in Christ." Sach men 
may be branded as fanatics, but assaredly 
it is the fanaticism of apostles and 
martyrs. 

BAPTISMS AT MmmoHT.-A.t the 
close of the service we were informed 
that two persons bad been baptized by 
Mr. Wiberg in the Mmlar, at midnight. 
"Ah," said we, unitedly, "why did you 
not let as know? We should have been 
so glad to be with you." " Well," so.id 
our brethren, considerately, and perhaps 
wi~ely, "it is not necess11.ry for you to 
break the law, although it is so for us. 
It is as well that you were not there." 
We do not conceive that the hour in this 
case was chosen for any other purpose 
than a general avoidance of public obser
vation. At tbllt period of the year, and 
in the latitude of Stockholm, midnight 
was not dark ; it was bat a late evening 
hour, and bnt lately bad people in general 
retired to rest. On a second occll3ion 
during oar stay, we found baptism to 
have been administered at seven o'clock 
on Sonday morning. The administra
tion of this ordinance, in common with 
that of the oacharist, is undoabtedly a 
breach of Swedish law; but, unless ob
truded on public notice, it is in Stock
holm tacitly connived at. 

ThE DEACONESSES HouSE is an In
slitntion for Orphan girls. The Institu
tion is supported by Yoluntary oontriba
tions, and reposes apon faith almost as 
much ns tho celebrated Orphan School 
of Mr. :Mttller at Bristol. We wore told 
here a pleasing anecdote of M11dame 
Goldschmidt, which we may, withoat 
offence, place apon record. When Jenny 
Lind, she visited the Institution, and 
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1ns, like onrsclves, delighted. When !a,·s (something more limn £100) to pnv 
nbont to depart, she said, " How is the m two weeks, lllld wo hnvo nothing.'' 
charity supported?'' "Dy voluntary "You ~ltnll have it from me to-morrow." 
coutril,ntions." "And wlint is the state How like her I And those nre not tho 
of its funds P" " Why, nt the present only Or[Jhans that havo to bless thco, 
timo very trying, for we have 2000 do!- Jenny. 

1'npthnn11. 
FOREIGN. 

AosTllALIA, B,.;q/tton.-The ordin~nce 
of belie,·ers' baptism was administered to 
four disciples of Jesus on Lord's-day, 
Ang. 29, one of them being a woman 63 
years of age. It was a most affecting 
scene to witness one on the verge of the 
grave coming forward and boldly acl-now. 
)edging her love to the Lord Jesus. On 
Lord's.day, Sep.12, collections were made 
in aid of tbe funds of the Baptist Associ
ation of Victoria, which amounted to 
£7 6s. On Lord's.day, Oct. 3, after a 
sermon from Matt. iii. 15, "Suffer it Lo 
be so now," &o., one more was added to 
the obedient followers of the Lord Jesus 
in the ordinance of baptism. On the 
10th Oct., the Rev.J. Smith, of Chitoura, 
India, preached in the baptist chapel, and 
an Monday evening delivered a most in
structive and interesting lecture on India. 
The chapel was crowded, and a wish has 
been since expressed that Mr. Smith 
would pay them another visit. The col
lection in aid of the Baptist Indian 
Mission Fund amounted to £16 5s. 5d. 
Early on the morning after the lecture a 
man came and stated that some twelve 
months ago his wife had set apart a hen 
for the mission cause, and that she was 
thoroughly convinced that the Indian 
Missions most needed it at the present 
time; the hen had produced during tho 
year £3, which he cheerfully handed over 
for the mission cause. Who can tell how 
much good might be done, how far the 
Gospel might be spread if some such plan 
was adopted by Christians generally. 
May mauy be stimulated by this example 
to go and do likewise.-ATUtrauuian 
Baptut .Magazine. 

LA UNCE.STON, Tannania.--Mr. W. 
Stokes, in a note, dated Nov. 1858, says: 
'' I enclose the annexed report of a bap
tism al this place, and wish our baptisms 
were more frequent. Our pastor is about 
Lo visit Hobart Town shortly, for the pur
pose of baptizing. I am sorry that this 

is necessary ; hut thore is no minister in 
the metropolis of the island, although 
there is n chapel and a.church ofbaptized 
believers. I hope something will soon 
be done by British Baptists for this neg
lected but beo.nLifnl portion of the earth, 
Other denominations arc moking strenu. 
ous efforts to diffuse their principles and 
obtain ministers from home, while the 
baptists are retrograding, nnd bid fair to 
lose their distinctive principles by wor
shipping with other bodies. Only one 
baptist minister in the colony, consisting 
of a population of more than 80,000 souls, 
and he past his threescore yeors and ten, 
-what a. loud call for help ! Pray ye 
therefore the Lorri of the harvest that he 
ivould send forth labourers into this por. 
lion of his vineyard, The baptism to 
which I refer was administered here on 
sabbath afternoon, Oct. 31st, by the Rev, 
H. Dowling, when one brother put on the 
Lord Jesus by this pulilic profession of 
his faith in Him. May he have grace tu 
continue unto the end!" 

DOMESTIC. 

BnuToL, King.street.-On the evening 
of the second Lord's.day in January our 
esteemed pastor, Rev. F. Bosworth, de-
livered a most solemn and impressive 
discourse from, "Whosoever therefore 
shall confess me before men, him will I 
confess before my Father who ie in 
heaven," to a large and attentive audience; 
and then, after an address by the Rev. 
Mr. Gotch, twelve believen, were bap· 
lized by Mr. Bosworth. It is exceedingly 
interesting to know that they were nil 
yo1rng person~; some of them from the 
sabbatb-scbool-fivo moles and seven 
females. One of them, o. young man, was 
not long ago walking in the Wily of sin
ners. Ilut he was induced by a friend to 
attend the school, and then the chapel, 
where it pleased the Lord to convince 
and convert him. Defore this he might 
have been seen on the sabbnth-day stroll· 



ing nbout with itlle comp11niong in their 
w,,rklhg clothes, seeking thoir own ple11-
surc, nncl forsnldng tl,a gnido of their 
youth. llo had n littlo bnck room, where 
he !'~sided, which 110 wns fitting up nfter 
the stylo of I\ penny thcntre, with 1lresses, 
&o. Since 111s convcrsio11 hi, hns follow
ed the exum pie of tl,ose noble men of old, 
who, when they were comince<l of lho 
orror of their ways, committed their 
volumes tll the flames. He hns <lone 
likewise ; nn<l now that very room thnt 
wns 01100 fitted up to lead young men 
ustrny, is become a place for prayer. I 
have seen and heard II number of serious 
young men there, reading and meditating 
on the Word of God, praying for His 
gmclous spirit to enable them to follow 
their Saviour with their whole hearts, 
and singing His worthy praise. As a 
stranger now enters this place, his eye 
rests upon a motto with that solemn and 
important tmlh, "If we say we have no 
ein, we deceive ourselves,'' &c. Severa.I 
young persons have found it good to be 

, there, and God has graciously poured 
down his richest blessing upbn them. 
This Is the Lord's doing, and it is mar
vellous in our eyes. To Him be all 
the praise I • S. H. 

Broadniead.-Mr. Hayoroft haptized 
eight fol101'l'ers of the Lord Jesus on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 30. These were, 
most of them, yonng persons ; some the 
children of members; and two were sis
ters, daughters of one of the deacons. 
We rejoico in this addition of the children 
to the faith and communion of their 
fathers. At the same time and place, 
Mr, B. Nicholson baptized four candi
dates for the church meeting o.t present 
in the Temperance Hull at Bedminster, 
of which he is tho pastor. J.E. H. 

LANGWM, near Usk, Monmoutfuh!rd,
Mr. Phillips, our pastor, after preaching 
an impressive discourse 011 "Rea.son~ for 
baptism," bad the plea.sure of immeuing 
three candidates on a profession of their 
faith in the Lord Jesus, Nov. 9. Two 
were husband nnd wife. There are 
many more nsklng the way to Zion. 
Mr. P. has been with us only a short 
lime, but we believe that he will be the 
means of doing much good in the neigh
bourhood. Our worthy vicar does not 
like our movements at all, o.nd is going 
from house to house trying to dissuade 
tl!~ peoplo from going to chapel, n11d in
•1hng them to hie church. But he can• 
not p11t out the light. P. M. 
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WoitlNGIIAM.-On the first Lord's-~ny 
in the new ye11r our forenoon service was 
rendered more interesting on account of 
eleven disciples publicly professing Christ 
by b11ptism. Before bo.ptizing them our 
pnstor, Mr. Harcourt, preached nn im
pressive sermon. The congregation was 
lnrge and attentive. It W3s ple118ing to 
see three husbande with their wives thus 
walking together in the commandments 
of the Lord. Several had been scholars 
or teachers, and mo5t of them were clul
dren of Christian parents, some of whom 
were permitted to witness this gratifying 
sight, bot others had gone to thoir eternal 
rest. It is with great thankfulness we 
record the mercy and faithfulness of God 
in answering prayer. Wo trust that thie 
revivo.1 will be (ollowed by a yet more 
copious outpouring of the Holy Spirit. 

s. s. 
FENNY STllATFOllD.-A revival of re

ligion has lately been in progress here, 
aud manf, are asking, "What must we 
do to be saved !" On the first so.bbo.th 
in December five females were baptizecl, 
and on the 6rst sabbath in January six 
young men thus put on Christ. Among 
these were the soos of two of the deacons, 
and11 sonofour pastor, Mr. C. H. Hosken, 
late of Crayford, Kent. A coneidemble 
spirit of hearing exists both in this town 
and in the surrounding villages. " 0 
Lord, we beseech thee send now ptos
perity !" 

CAMBRIDGE, Z-wn Cliaptl.-The close 
of the past year was to ns a. cheering 
season. \Ve had two baptisms in Decem
ber. On the first day of that month four 
young friends fulfilled this christian duty 
aud were united with us; and on the 
29th six others thus obeyed Christ, nod 
having first given themselves to the Lord, 
gave themselves to us according to his 
..,m, During the completed year of Mr. 
Keetl's ministry forty-two have been bap
tize<l, and, with dismissions from other 
churches, we have received an addition 
of fifty-nine members. 

L:Ennonv.- '\,Ve are thankful in ha Ting 
to state thnt Mr. Morgan BgD.in went 
dowri into the water, on Thursday even
ing, Dec. 30, and baptized three believers. 
Two bad been many years members of an 
Independent church, one of whom was 
convinced that believers' baptism was 
right from hearing his pastor preach in 
favour of infant sprinkling I Both arc 
active in the cause, and one is a local 
pre11cher. G. K. S. 
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AIRDRIE. -The Lord continues to DEcK1NoToN, ,iecu· Bath.-Ou Thurs. 
bloss tl10 labours of our pastor. On sab- day evening, Dec. 30, o.fter an o.rgumou
bath evening, Jan. 16, tlie chapel was t.ativc discourse by Mr. l\iannlng of 
crowded, and mRny bad to go away who Frome, Mr. Clarke led Jive bcllovers 
could not gain admittance; after a vcrv down into tho water and baptized them. 
interesting-sermon on the Eunuch's cmi. These Wt?\'0 added to the church. We 
version and baptism, l\lr. Dunn baptized lu:we moro inquirers, aud nil our scrl'iccs 
eight follol\'Crs of the Lamb. And who.t both on sabbnth and woek-<lo.y n1·0 well 
gM'e a deep interest to the ~crvice wns, attended. ,v c arc cheered hy tho hopo 
that five of the eight belonged to ono that the Lord the Spirit is leading others 
fnmily_-a mother, two sons, and two to the Saviour, and thnt they will soon 
daughters. It was a very affecting sight. gil-e themselves to God and his people. 
May they all be fuithful unto death, that Uxoo.rnoE.-lt is some time siuoo we 
they may recoive a crowu of life. reported our baptisms. Permit me now 

T. W. W. to mention a few of the more recent.-
LoN DON, W uthounu Strut, Pimlic-0.- Two in July of last year1 four in October, 

We are thankful in being able to report o.nd on Dec. 26 two. Among these are 
the baptism of nine believers in the Son several who are notive nnd useful. \Vo 
of God at Carmel Cbnpel, Oct. 21, whose have also received and restored others, 
ages ranged from fourteen to sixty. They and have more inquirers. W. H. B. 
were all added to the church. The scene [We do not usually report the names of 
at the baptismal service was interesting c1LDdidales, axoopt in epcoial 011see.J 
and impressive. Mr. H. Wise, who is SToCKPORT.-On the last sabbath of 
supplying our pulpit for si~ months, the past year our pastor, Mr. Pywell, 
preached on the occasion to a large con- preached on the subject of believers' bap
gregation. ,v e hope we shall soon be tism, after which he went down into the 
able to report again. I. F. water o.nd bnptized six candidates on their 

RAGLAN,Monmoutlul,ire.-Ourminisler, profession of faith in o. crucified Saviour. 
Mr. B. Johnson, who came amongst us On the following sabbath they were re
aboutnine mouths ago, had the pleasure of ceived into the church at tho Lord's-
baptizing eight beliewcrs in Jesus on eab- table. J. N. 
bath-day, Dec. 26. Among these were a lloPTON, Suffolk • ...:.The ordinance of 
father and son ; two were daughters of christinn baptism was administered in 
one of our deacons; and two others were this village on Lord's-day, Dec. 17, by 
restored, making an increase of ten to Mr. Ware, pastor, when six professed be. 
our number. I hope, if spared, to report lievere thus put on Christ, among whom 
pro~ess again ere long. T. S. were a brother and three sisters, making 

NEWC&STLE-o:ir-TYNE, BnDiok-,trut.- six of the same family who have thus fol
Mr. Pottenger baptized &even followers lowed their mother's example. 
of the Lamb, Dec. 26. Most of these C1NDEJ1.F0R.D, Woodsidd, Forest of Dean. 
were young pen.ons, the fruit of the Divine -Six young believers put on Christ by 
blessing on se.bbath-school instrnction. baptism on Dec. 6. These were all from 
May they be preserved to walk in the the sabbaLh school And on Jan. 2 five 
paths of piety~ adorning the gospel of more-two teachers o.nd three scholars 
God their Sarioar by living to bis glory I followed their example. So now, those 

J. P. that sow and those that reap rejoice 
Brll.llJ.ING.IUM, Lumhara-strut.-On the together. W. R. 

evening of the last Lord's-day in Decem- A~LESDURY, Walt-011-1treet.-Mr. Bea.sly, 
her two candidates were baptized by of Lvndon, after preaching on the sub
Mr. Cheatle, and on the folloil'ing sab- ject, baptized three candidates on Lord's• 
bath they were reoeived into the church. day evening, Jan. 9. Our friends nl thla 

J. S. C. place have not a stated minister, but 
Bond,.m-MI-.-We have to report that during the past year they have baptized 

onr pastor, Mr. Chew, baptized eleven several candidates. T. \V. 
followers of the Lord Jesus on the first OLNEY,-O11r pastor, Mr. Ho.11, bad 
sabbath morning of t.hi& year. We desire the pleasure of bnptlzing two candidates 
to be grateful to God for his goodness in on the first sabbatb morning of the new· 
giving us these frequent o.nd numerous year. Doth had been members of the 
additions. May they tu.I be faithful even Establish1id Ohurch. We ho.ve hope that 
unto death I S. G. oLhors are on the way. J.C. 
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DRA vron o, D~ro11,-0ftcn have U,e 
columns of tho Reporter checrecl us, wben 
,vo reacl of ndditlonY to tho churches by 
l111plisme. On Lorcl's-day1 Jan . 16, oar 
pnBtor ho.ptizccl R frioncl wbo hod been a 
Wcsleyun. She ho.d long seen that our 
roo<lo WIUI scriptuml, nnd now she decided 
to nvow her coovictione, G. C. 

GnEAT ELLINGHAM, N<Y1'jolk. - On 
Lord's.cloy evening, Deo. 20, nfler a. ser
mon from "Why bnptizest thou then?" 
our postor, Mr. Willinrns, boptized three 
female friencle, bolievers in the holy 
Sl\viour. The service, which wa.s well 
nttende<l, wos deeply interestiJig. 

C. H. H. 
IlEDALE, Y<Y1'kll,ire.-Onr pnslor, Mr. 

Dawson, bud the plensure of baptizing 
two young femnlee, sisters, on sabbnth 
evening, Ja.n. 9; after which he prenohecl 
11,n upproprinte sennon, which woe hearcl 
wiLh serious attention, and, we trust, good 
will result. R. H. 

HADDENHAlll, Buob-We had several 
baptisms lnst year that were not report
e<l in due course; two in April-six in 
June-two in August-and one in Nov. 
Our prayer for our friends ie that they 
may be faitbfol to their Lord and hie 
people all their days. 

M.&LnoonN, Cambs.-Eleven disciples 
of the Holy Saviour were led down Into 
the water a.nd baptized by Mr. Bniley on 
the 23rd of Doc. These make up the 
number to sixty-fi,e during ten months. 
We thank God and take courage. 

K1NGSTON-ON-THAMEB, - Mr. Med
hurst, after preaching from l'tlark xvi. 
16, bo.ptizod fonr believers on the Inst 
Wednesday evening of the past year. 

H. s. 
WmTESTO>rE, H6r~f<Y1'dahir~. - Mr. 

Moore haptized two candidates, on a pro
fession of their faith in Jeane, on Lord's
da.y, Dec. 12. 

SnvENToN, Bf.di. -Mr. Wilkinson 
Rowe baptized two young persons on the 
llrst subbath of this year, who wore 
added to the church on the snme day. 

WA LES . 

Llandly, Orm1fid,J,En9lW. Bapt!n Chapd. 
-On Lord's-day eveoing, Jan. 16, after 
an appropriate discourse by our pastor, 
Mr. D. M. Evans, to a crowded and atten
tive congregalion, the ordinance of be
lievers' baptism was publicly administered, 
when ten persons, four females a.nd six 
ma.lee, their agee varying from eighteen 
to sixty-eight years, thus professed their 
faith in the Redeemer. One had been 
in connection with the Wesleyans. It 
11as a solemn service, and we have reason 
for believing that goo<l will result. This 
was the third b11plismal service since the 
opening of the chapel, in little more than 
three months. P.A. 

Pembroke.-Mr. Morgan, of Po.ter, hap
tized seven disciples--six males and one 
female--on Lord's-day, Jan. 9, after a. 
profession of repentance towards God, 
and faith in our Lord J esua Christ. Most 
of those were in the bloom of youlh. One 
had been 11 " Primitive," and three were 
from the Bible elo.ss. D. E. 

EbbvJ Vale, Zi011. -Three believers 
were ba.ptized here on Nov. 7; and on 
Jan. 2, eight young men thlL'! avowed 
their allegiance to the King in Zion. 
Mr. J. Lewis, of Tredegar, a.dministered 
the ordinance. 

Tredegar, Engluh.-After a serroon by 
Mr. J . Lewis, the p11Stor, two believers 
were buried with Christ in baptism 
Nov. 21. And on Jan. 9, three others thus 
owned their Lord and SavioUL S. R. 

Cardiff, Baliany.-Mr. Tilly immersed 
three males and three females on the first 
sab balh in J anno.ry. They were all added 
to the church the same day. J. J. 

inµthmt farts nnh inrrhntrs. 
lN FnANCI!, among the endowed Pro- tize those of his parishioners. I am ac

testant clergy, the question of the pro. quainted with others who have intre
priety of infant baptism is now <liscuesod. <luoed, in place of baptism, a simple pre
A oorrespondent of one of our religious sentation of the ohild to God. The ques
papers states that it is " one of the chief lion has been treated of in many volumes, 
subjects now occupying the attention of journals, nnd tracts. Tho cause of 
the clergy;" an(l adds, "I know more pmdo-ba.ptism is losing ground."-The 
thnn ono pastor who <loos not baplize his so.me writer, in a letter of ~ore rec~nt 
own children, while ho continues to bap- <late, observes:-" Tbo Bapl.!Bt question 
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hns hecn newly rai~ed by I\ Con~istory, 
For eomo ye&rs pll8l, lRrgc bodies of chtis• 
tin na be Ion iring to the lndcpendPnt nn(l 
even to the Nlltional (Protestllnl) Church 
hnve been favourllhle to the l\holition of 
infant bRptism. iIRny books and pRm
phlets havo been written on the subject, 
aud much confidential correspondcnco 
and com·ersation bas l.l\ken place in re• 
gard to it amo11g the pastors. BRptist 
opinions are gaining gronnd, although 
their adoption ba.s not yet led to any 
m·ert aots. But the Consistory of Nantes 
has just demanded from the minister of 
worship the deprivation of one of the 
pastors, M. Robincau, on account of his 
baptist views. A sl,arp polemic has ou. 
sued in our journals, but neither porty, up 
to the present time, bas argued on the 
question itself, as both are afraid of ap. 
proaching it. The Consistory demnnds 
the deprivation in tbe name of discipline. 
Its opponents say that discipline is fallen 
into dt>suetude. The question at issue is, 
whether M. Rohineau bas preached bap• 
list views tn his flock; or, whether be 
has refused baptism to t.he infants of bis 
congregation. This is not affirmed by 
any. M. Robineau is thus one of the 
recent converts of whom I have spoken 
before, who hold by the theory. His 
brethren either place pa,do-bnplism in 

the so.me rank na Pnul plRoocl llhorly lo 
eat nud drink of cortRin ldnds of food, or 
Mserl the importnncc of baptism, hcc11use 
maintained by the J!l'Cl\t multitude ot' 
existing churches. Since the 1111slor Is 
paid l1y the State, he mus! boplizo the 
children of bis congregation, under pnin 
of bcinll' forced by the father through lho 
civil courts.'' 

ScoTLAlrn continues lo furnish minis• 
teril\l convtrls to believers' boptism. We 
irive the following:-"Stranga S0011e in a 
Cl1t1roh.-On sobboth last the Rev. J. D. 
Robertson, of Hamilton, supplied the 
pulpit of Ilic Rev. F. Ferguson, Bluck
friars Street (!lforrisouiRn) Church. At 
the conclusion of the nftcrnooo diet, the 
ordinance of baptism fell to be dispensed. 
The pastor of the church (who bad been 
sitting o.s a bearer) baviog gooe up lo 
the pul1Jit, sloted to the congregation 
that be could not conscientiously dis• 
charge the ordinance, o.s he had previ
ously done, for that he now thought only 
believers ought to be baptized-in other 
words (thongb be did not so express 
himself), be hnd become a baptist. After 
bis refusal to perform the ordinance, the 
Rev. Mr. Robertson at once proceeded 
to do so before a bewildered ond aiiton
isbed congregatlon.-Gla,g010 Bulletin." 

Jnhhrrtµ ~r~nnl.5 nnh ihurntinn. 
.t. WORD TO SUPERINTENDENTS AND 

TE.t.CD.EU OIi BEHALF OP MJBSJONB, 

Well-directed efforts are already employed 
in many Sabbath Schools to call forth the 
compassion of the young for the heathen, 
and their practical sympathy with those 
who labour for the world's salvation. In 
such schools a. missionary spirit has been 
created, destined to survive the means 
which produced it, and I.O secure results, 
which will appear in that world where the 
worka of the faithful follow them. Would 
that simila.r mean6 were adopted in a.II 
Sabbath Schools! "\Vhat precious fruits 
would they yield I With what mighty and 
far-reacLing force would they operate in 
promoting the furtherance of the Gospel ! 

Now if this be so, can the question of 
duly in your own case be douLtful? If, 
as e.ssuredly it must be, it i• your earnest 
desire to I.Iring your young charge to care 
both for their owo 511.lvatiuo and for that 

of others, then it must be evident that, as 
a. means to this end, missionary topics 
should fill a large spnoe in your instruc• 
tions. 

And what specially demonstrates in 
your own case the value Rnd necessity of 
this branch of tuition, is the fa.et, thot o. 
large majority of those whom you teach, 
will never he trained to serve God and 
ble88 men, unku by y(J11,. A few, indeed, 
ma.y be favoured with pious pa.rents ; and 
these ma.y learn at home to co.re for 
others, and to pray, work, and give for 
their salvo.lion. Bat with the rest it is 
fa.r otherwise.' Io the circle from which 
they emerge each s11bbath morning, and 
to which they return at night, every 
utterance, action, nnd influence has B dif
ferent, possibly nn odversc, tendency. It 
is only during those golden hours, prc-
clooa beyond price, when, withdrawn 
from ordinary ossociatioos, you hu.vo 
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nooess to their oroning minds ond im
pressible hcnrta, tlmt seed cnn be sown, 
which moy hrlug forth fruit in future 
ye11re nud diatnnt lnnds. 

Tho period indeed is brief-for too 
brief-for tho gront work committed to 
you. Neverlhclcsa it mny, with God's 
blessing, aollico, ne hnpplly in mnoy In• 
slnncee it lms sufficod, to implant princi
ples in the young, which will ho hereafter 
developed in the hig!Jcst forms of chrfa
tinn philnuthropy. And surely this 
single consideration should constrain you 
to du your utmost to foster In them a 
~pecio.J interest in missions, 

Always importo.nl, such efforts o.re 
peculiarly o.nd most urgently demanded 
nt the present time. N evor did the 
movements of Providence concur more 
obviously with the commnnds of Scrip• 
lure, to show the object at which chris. 
tians should aim, and for which they 
should labour with all their might. 
Without referring lo other parts of the 

world, It is sorely enough to point to the 
Enst-to Iodin, to China, and lo Japnn. 
In these mighty empires, comprising 
more than half the world's population, 
the course of the misaiooary, and the way 
of the Lord, hove beeo prepared. And 
we may venture lo affirm with confidence, 
that the future well-being of that great 
mlllls of immoJ1n.l beings, will much de
pend upon the methods adopted by your
selves and otl,er educators of tbo rising 
race. Should not, then, the purpose fill 
your minds and fire your hearts to train 
agents which will convey through the 
wide world the troths you taught them, 
and carry forward God's good cause when 
your labours on earth are over, and your 
tongues are silent in the grave! And 
that Sabhatb School Teacher, who Is not 
inspired with the holy ambition of raising 
up such an agency, hllll bot low concep
tions of the office he holds, and of the 
Divine work given him to do.-From Sab
bath. Sohool, and Miuiom. 

Jlttligium1 ,rurht 

We give the following brief extracts 
from our applications and acknowledg
menls only as specimens of the desire 
which exists in many places to receive 
tracts, and the mnnner in which they 
are appreciated whon sent. We could 
llll several columns with the stntements 
of onr friends when making applicntioos. 
But we regret that some of the applicants 
neglect to inform us that they ho.ve re
ceived the pnroels we have sent. We do 
not wish to publish a list of them, but it 
is not satisfaotory to us, as we always 
wish to ha.ve vouchers tha.t the parcels 
have been sent. We hope those lo whom 
we send parcels will be more punctual in 
future, 

APPLICATIONS, 

Mon111outlisl1ire.-I think a few tracts 
on the eubbath nnd the gospel would do 
grcu.l good in these pa.rte. We should 
feel much obliged if you could favour us 
with some. 

Worae1ter1hire.-The baptist church in 
this town, of which T nm mini~tor, is 
principally composed of poor persons. 
When visiting among the people, I fre
quently find tracts in their houses, oircu
Iated by I.lie vicar aud his curates, advo-

eating infant sprinkling and baptismal 
regenoration. Our views upon baptism 
are but partially understood, and there
fore ridiculed. I wish to see the people 
better instructed upon the S11bject, and 
would be great.ly obliged if you would 
favour me with a grant of baptism tracts. 

Hampshird. - Could you afford us a 
grant of tracts on baptism 1 We are 
expecting a baptismal service soon, and 
wish to ha.,·e our doctrines understood by 
those who hitherto have not given the 
matter full consideration. ,v e have not 
hod a baptism here for a long lime, but 
now, under the ministry of our newly
settled p11Stor, wo hope to see better days. 

Dffii,ulaire.-As a subscriber to the 
Reporter for twenty years past, I have 
been glad to notice your new arrange
ment for sending tracts and magazines 
to village churches and stations, especially 
to those which are poor and needy. I am 
tho pnstor of a small baptist church in a 
villnge in the south of Devon. The dis. 
lrict is wholly ngricultural, aud our church 
o.nd oongregatiou are mostly from the 
poor Inhourers and their families, who 
cannot afford to pay much for spiriloal 
things, though they highly pri;1,e them. 
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We ha,.c R snbhath school of about forty 
<'hildrcn, who would he glad to reRd your 
interesting works. If yon could send us 
R parcel made up of your Pfo11llr trncts 
Rnd small magazines to give to the 
children, they will not only be read by 
them, but may pro,·e bencficfal to their 
parents also. Hoping that this will IDCt'l 
your appro,'Rl, 11nd praying the.I, every 
blessing may attend your exertions for 
the J:ood of souls, I leave It to your con
sideration. 

ACKNOWU:DGMEN rs. 
Your pa.reel of tracts on b~ptism 

arrived safe, for which accept my best 
thanks. The baneful effects of the per
version of this beam.ifol scripture ordi
na.ucr. must one de.y give way before such 
evidence as they afford. For one, I thank 
you for the efforts you Lave so long pul 
forth in tbis direction. J. W. W. 

We thank you for the baptism trncts 
you sent us for this new station. The 
people are beginning to examine the 
subject for themselves. It is all new to 
them. J.L. S. 

We are very thankful for the paroel 
of tracts you sent us. S. H. F. 

Tha trncts you eenl us nro in every 
way suitable for the people of this nolg\J
bomhood. Receive our ht!st thnnke. I 
trust you will meet with much encourage. 
ment from tl1e ohurohos iu yom lnboure 
of love to promote their benefit nnd 
extension. T. ,v. M. 

,ve hnvo received tho trnots, and fine! 
them just such as we needed here. Wo 
nrc truly thankful for them, and bopo 
they will do mnch good. Two of our friends 
arc busy circnlnting them. J. W. 

Aocopt our cordial thanks for the 
tracts you sent us. ,ve know that they 
are doing good. E. D. 

Do1uTIONs have been forwo.rded to:-
Four-pogo Tracto, 

Pont y fridd • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 2~0 
Fortroso • • • • • • . • . • • • • • . . • 2110 
Sindlesham .•..•.•..••••• 2110 
Airdree ...••.•..• , •• , • . • • 2~0 

FIFTY PAncus OF MAOAZINU have 
also been forwarded to thoso frieuds who 
sent us Four Stamp, for the postage. If 
any have been omilled or overlooked by 
us, we shall be glad to be informed. 

jnfdligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. 

l'OBBJG •• 

J illAICA, Calal,ar Institution. - Thio 
Institution wu established in 1843, for the 
trt.ining of N alive Minial.ers. Since its 
commencement twenty-two young men have 
been under instruction, of whom eleven 
are now recognised putors of churches, 
numbering ti,000 members; five are occu
pied as Day School Teachera and Assistant 
Preachers; one is employed in Missionary 
labour in Africa., in connection with the 
Baptist Miaeionary Society; and another 
baa been recently engaged by the Committee 
of the Institution aa Assistant Tutor. The 
present number of TheologiclLl Students is 
five. A Norma.I Suhool for the training of 
Day Sobool Teachers was commenced in 
1851), in which, also, five young men are 
under instruction. Connected with this is a 
.Mode! Day Scbool of about seventy children, 
Tbe CommiUee are now desirous or further 
cliJending the usefulueas of the In11titntion 
by the admission of Lay Pupils. Tbere is 
now growing up in Jamaica wbat, it is 

boped, will eventually form a middle olass 
of B)aok and Coloured men who have 
sprung up from the condilion or labourers
many of tbom bRYlng formerly been slaves 
-to be email farmers and shopkeepers, aud 
are desirous of obtaining a better education 
for their sons than can be had in ordinary 
day schools. Both EnropeAn and No.tivo 
Ministers, moreover, strongly feel the 
necessity of some Educational provision 
In the country for their children. It is now, 
therefore, determiued to endeavour to meet 
these pressing wants by opening a branch In 
eouncotion with tbe Institution at Oalabar 
for the admiBBion or this class of pupils, on 
payment of .£U per annum, hlllf.yearly in 
advance. Thi• will involre a·small outlay 
io altering and somewhat extending build
ings already erected for their board and 
resid~nce. And aa it ls of great moment 
that they, as wull as Uie other two classes of 
students abould board with the Tutor, it ia 
necessary to erect a new dining-room on 
the site of a small one now in a slate of 
dilapidation, Tho alteralious are already 
in progrees, and their complollon ouly 
awaits the required fuude. The oullny la 
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DOMl!ITIO, 81tlmoto,1 RI from £200 to ..C200. For thi, 
eum 1\Jo Jo.maloa Oommlllee mnke Rn earneat 
npponl to tbc friends of education In Eog
lo.ncl, Five opplicaol! for o.clmiulon hnYe 
alroady been accepted, nrul throe otbors 
fntcoded to bo motlo nro kno,rn to the 
Oommlltoe, It I• proposed lo open Ihle 
new dcpMlmenl ln Febrno.ry 18[10.-This 
vory wortbr OILIO I• 1ubmi1toc\ by Mr. EMt, 
1ho Prlnc1pal e,f the Jostllutloo, and ie 
recommended by tho Oommllloo ol the .Bnp
tist Miuionll')' Society, We ue Yory glad 
to obso"e tbal Sobsoriptione b&Ye been 
oommonood for tho objert. 

Ma, Sro110Eo1''e Naw CnAPl!L.-The 
s11b•oriptions for Mr. SporgP.on's ohapol 
ho.ving reo.oherl a su11lcieot •um, design• for 

INDIA, Madraa. - We copy from the 
Oriental Dapti,t for Novomber, an extraot 
of a ]oiler to lhe Editor from o friend in tbo 
uelghbourbood of Madro.s. Ho e11ys:
" I havo rcocntly ncoived a leUor from 
Mndras, which informs me of the opening 
of 1be New Chapel on th• evening of the 
2nd Sept.; of a Sunday School Tea mcol• 
ing on the evening of the <ltb, al which 
eighty Sabllath School children were present; 
and of the boptism of four persons on a 
profession of their faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, on the morning of the :it_h, when 
my correspondent states, the New Chapel 
was orowdod with people; moch such a con
gregation as Is seen at the Mlasionary 
anniversaries, when lho aisles have to be 
t,Jocked np with obairs. He farther states, 
that the aervico was geoen,ll,1 felt to be • 
very solemn and impressive one, and mony 
of 1be speotatora wore obsened to be in 
tears os the oan,lidates stood in the water; 
and be concludes by saying, • We never hod 
snob a ·congregation at Madras before.' 
This good news will no doubt gladden the 
hearts of many of the Lord's people. It is 
now cloven years since Mr. Pago, tbe present 
po.stor of the Bnptist church, anlved al 
Madrl19. On his arrival the oburoh wns 
formed; since then many have boen added 
to it, and much good bCL9 boen done. Still 
we hope for greater tb iogs; we trust the 
Lord will revive bis work amongst us and 
fill the house, which he has so graciously 
provided for bis people, with apiriLnol wor
shippers, The .llfadra, Timu states that 
nt the opeuiog of the N e\V Ohapel, "tbe 
attendance wgs numerous, and inaluded a 
respectable nnmber of the elite of Madras, 
and tbo po.stors of other D issentlog bodies." 

,. new taboroaole are o.dvertisod for in our 
colomns. The bnildiog ohould be remark· 
l\ble for the extent of the o.udilOry and for 
rbe acoustic Arrangement,,, so that the pop· 
ular preBOher n.1y gather as large o. body of 
hearere o.s ho ean, and compete with bis 
rivals al St. Paol'• and Westmioater Abbey. 
The premiums are /}()/., 301., and 20!. The 
conditions provide tbo.t the drawing• aho.11 
show a plan of each lloor and gallery
loogitur!io&l 11,nd lr&nsverse seotioos-aod 
elevations, drawn to a scale of eight rcet 10 
one inob, ond tinted 1n light brown Indian 
ink. Ono perspective view, tinted in like 
manner, may accompany each design; but 
bird's-eye perspective view~ and drawings in 
frames ( other tbon stu.iuing frames) and 
glasso-e will not be rooeived. The boil<liog 
to contain on baoement floor ( which is to be 
five feet below the level of footway) ,chool
rooma, twelYe feet biph, for boys and girls, 
and leetnre-ball to seat 800 persons. The 
chapel above to s~at 3,000 persons, and 
standing room for not less than 1,000, o.nd 
wltb not more than two tiers of galleries; 
eacb sitting to be not less than n•o feet six 
Inches by one foot seven inches. Gothic de
sign• will nol be accepted by the committee. 
The pl,m. of the Surrey Music Ho.II bllS 
proved to be good for sound, and will be 
decidedly preferred. Pro•i•ioo to be made 
for bapti•try, six vestri_es, wat:r-•ios~ts, 
nrinnla &o. The total cost, 1oclod1og 
o.rohite~l's commi21sion, warming, Tentil11-
1ion, ligbling, boumlary walls, fonces, paths, 
fittings. and every expense to be about 
.£l6,000. Encb architect to stale the com
mission be will require on outlay-such 
commiseiou to ioctude o.11 expenses of mca
auriog, auperioternJence, &c. Tb~ is rather 
objectiooo.ble. A novel feature 1s, that the 
architects competing will be requested to 
nnderlake the task of o.oting as judges, and 

Ao1TaA1,u..-The Rev. Jnmea Smith, 
with Mrs. S, 11ud family, has deparie,l for 
Calcutta, on bi• wo>J lo the •cenes of _bis 
fcrwor labours in Northern India. Mr. W. 
Sutton baa been recognised ns pastor of the 
baptiat ohnroh nt llollarnt. The llrst meeting 
of lhe Bo.plist Aseoclo.tlon tor Now Soulh 
Wales was hold in llMburst Street Ch&pel, 
Syc!ney, Sep. 21, Delegates from •o.rio11s 
ohurches were present, and the proceedil;rgs 
wore of an &olive 11nd cheering charaoler, 

G 

lo award the first and third preminms. For 
this purpose the committee wUI require the 
nnme nod address of each competitor to be 
forwarded to them, per post, on 1be 1st day 
or February. The second preminm lo be 
awarded by the commitloc i and no architect 
wlll be allowed to aolcel bis own design.
Bui/ding Nnos, 

l\lAMORESTBR, Gr?WfflOT Street.-Tbis 
place of worship being too small to hold lh_e 
cougrcgotions which flocked to bear lheir 
popular miuister--Mr. Arthur Mursell-bas 
been enlarged, and was re-opened on J no, 9 
aod l 0, with sermons by the f~tber of the 
minister-Mr. Murscll, or Le1ccstcr-aud 
Mr. i\l'Lo.ren, of Oxford Road Cb~pel, 

(Cvnlin"'cl on page 6S.J 
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MISSIONARY, 

OBIIIIRAL BAPTIST MU8IO!l'ART SOOIJIITT, 

Tnn Annual Oonferenoe of Orhen Baptist 
Miselooarios was held at Onllnok, the capitol 
of tbo provlnoo, on tbo 2/lth ofOotober, 1858, 
an<I sovernl following dnye. Tbo pnblio ser-
1'ioes In Orlssa nod English were numerously 
ntlended, ancl were seMons of muoh ,rpirltnnl 
onjoymeot, The Oonferenoe sermon in 
OrisH wu clelivored by the senior mis
sionary, the Rev. I. Stubbins, who is about 
to proceed on forloogh to England, from 
Ephesians I. 22, 28; aocl the English oor
mon wns preaohed by the Rev. J. Buckley, 
from Revelation :riv. 6, A native missionary 
meeting wne held, Ill! u,mal, at which ad
dresses were delivered by nntive ministers 
on subjects relating to the spread of lho 
gospel. Gbonco Shyam spoke on the obli
gations of Hindoo christlans who had re
ceived the gospel from foreignen, to seek 
the salvation of thou, own countrymen. 
Ounga Dhor, the first fruits of Orissn onto 
Christ, 1md who has for thirty years steadily 
m&intnined his ohri&ticm character, and elo
qaenlly preached the gospel, next addressed 
the assembly on tho compassion nod love of 
Obrist, as showing how tenderly we ought 
to feel for perishing sinners. Damodnr thon 
contrasted the views and foelings of an 
idolater and of an h11mble belienr in Christ 
in prospect of denth and eternity ; and 
Knmbhuo N&ik urged the importance of 
prayer for the gift of lbe Holy Spirit to ren
der onr work successflll. The opening 
prayer was offered by Juggernath, and the 
closing one by Thoma. All the addresses 
were soond, ecriptnral, and impressive, and 
the olosing prayer was remarkable for its 
comprehensiveness and fervour. It was felt 
by all to be a highly encouraging service. 

The annoo.J communion servloe was also 
enjoyed, and was a seaeon of muoh tender 
and hallowed feeling. During tbo sitting of 
Conference, another deeply Interesting ser
vioe wae held, o.t whioh three native brethren 
were set apart to the work of preaching the 
gospel-Jugoo Roul, Panl, nod Juggemath, 
The Rev. W. Drooks opened the senice in 
the Wlnal way, and the Rev. W. Bailey pro
posed the customo.ry questions, which were 
answered by each of the brethren with muoh 
propriety nod feeling. The ordination 
prayer, accompanied by imposition of hands, 
was ofl'ered by the Rev. J. Buckley. Aud in 
the evening, the Ro ... I. Stubbins delivered 
the ohnrge to the newly-ordained, from 
2 Timothy Iv. 1, 2. Damudar and Sebo 
Patra nesisted In the devotional exercises. 
The abilities and atto.inmonls of those three 
brethren o.re suoh aa to warrant the hope 
that they will prove useful ministers of 
Obrist. Jngoo Roni ls endowed with gifts 
of a very superior order; and it is very in-

lere•ling to state thRI Paul ls the 6r•t of 
those resooed from snorlfloe smong the 
Khonds who has been " separated to the 
Gospel of Ohriot.'' Joggemath hu e1lao 
secured the oonlldonoe and oeteem or those 
who have had the boat opportooity or ob
aening his coone. In the intervaJ of the 
morning ancl evening •ervioe•, wbioh, II 
mn.y be added, were held on the first of 
November, an interesting event oocnrred of 
an entirely difl'erout oharacter. The Queen 
wae proclaimed on the parade gronod, Cnt
tack, in the presence of ae•embled tbooeando, 
the proolamation being read (in part at least) 
in four languages. Great satisfaction, it may 
be elated, is felt here that the Queen bas 
nomietnk~ly a.vowed ber 6rm coo.-iction 
of the Ira!! of christianity. This senteneo, 
so far as cau be aacerta.ined, arrests the 
attention of every reader. While, bo.,ner, 
this ablo and important state paper has given 
general satisfaotion, ii is feh that there are 
two or three ol&W1es open tog-rave exceptions, 
and which may be used f~ bigoted and in
tolerant proceedings. 

The sittings of Conference were presided 
over by the Rev. W. Bailey, and much im
portant bosiness was traoaacted. Thanks 
were voted to Ule Tnet Societies in England 
and America, and 40,800 tracts wore ordered 
to be printed for distribution through the 
year. Owing to the eatire failure of help 
from the American and Fottign Bible So
oiety ( which for many yeus liberally assisted 
the mission) it was resolved to apply to the 
Dible Translation Society for funds to print 
o. new edition of the New Testament. as the 
last edition, by the late Dr. Salton, b en
tirely exhauslcd, and we hue not a single 
oopy to give to any inquirer or natiYe ohria
tian, or to any of the children in oar schools. 
Th is is much to be deplored. A native 
preacher, Balagi, who had been laid aside 
from his work by mental affliction, was re
stored to his position. And Inde-Padhan, 
who hnd been engaged for several years as a. 
colportenr, was, at the reqnest of lhe Ameri
can brethren labouring in N orthem Orissa, 
plaoed at their disposnl, to be employed as a. 
native preacher, Hearty approval was ex
pressed of the" Christian Vernacular Edu
cation Sooiety for India, - and ii wu resohed 
to ask for assistance to establish a training 
school for teachots at Cattaok. The brethren 
reported their labonrs In dliferenl depart. 
ments; but as the statistics for the English 
Report are m ado up to Mo.rob 31st, an accu
rate account of the additions by baptisms can
not be here given. It was felt, however, that 
the mission "119 in a state that should excite 
the gratitude and encourage the bopea of its 
friends and supporters. The Chairman coo
clnded the Conference by solomuly com
mending a.11 that had been done to the 
blessing of Almighty God. 
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BAPTrST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
(Oo•linued.from 'P"!l' 6&.) 

Lnni, Nurfolk.-A new bRpti@t ch11pel le 
11bo'nt to be bnilt at tynn, for the congreg11, 
tion under the mlni~ti'y of tho Rev. E. L. 
Rnll, B.A. The 'pi'Opoaed building I• purely 
o.n cccleeinsticnl one, And dtte• from tlio 
fourteenth centnry. It ie I\ light and elegant 
design, with "~piTe eighty feet high. The 
'internl\l Al'rl\ngementa e\-e qnite in lceeµing 
'll'ltb tnc l'Mt or th,e building, open benches 
forming the main ac,commodl\tion for the 
congregation. A platform is introduced in 
lieu or the oommon-plRce pulpit, and just 
In front of this is the baptistry. TI is to be 
oallcd "Union Chapel." Should it be corn, 
p leted according to the plans ~ will be a 
great ornament to the town, though by no 
lneRns plaoed in the commanding sitDAlion 
snob a bnilding deserves. It is calcnlo.ted 
to seat 6()0 or 700 persons ; and will pro
bably cost about £-:!000. 

Ks><enroToN, Honilon Ohapel. - This 
p!llce of worship was re-opened with ser
mons by Dr. Hamilton and the Rev. Baptist 
Noel, Dec. 27th. At a tea meeting Mr. 
Bird, the p&Stor, WtLS presented with a purse 
or money. Mr. B;, in reply, remarked on 
the gradna.l inoretLSe of the congregation, 
the formation of the churoh, the erection of 
a btiptistry, the recent baptism of seven 
friends, the present nnmber of candidates 
before the church, and the kindness of 
friends of other denominations, as indica
tions of the Divine approbation and fnonr. 

C1uT11AJl, Zion OhapeL-Mr. Coutts, the 
pastor, preached on behalf of the new school 
rooms, Nov. 28. The rooms, which will 
·accommodate 4'00 children, have been 
erected at a cost of £f>70; and abont £400 
hu now been contributed. 

:BRISTOL, Pi.tluty,-At the ttventy.fonrth 
annlveru.ry of Mr. Probert's ministry a hope 
was expressed at the tea-meeting that, be
fore I 860, a commodious chapel a.nd aohool 
rooms wonld be erected, to meet the increas
ing reqnirements of the congregation.. 

M1LLGATR, near Rochda/4.-A new chapel 
was opened here in December, with sermons 
by Moeers. Wa.ltere, Stokes, and Burchell. 
The proceeds of eolleetions, tea, and dona
tions were .£240-abont one-fourth of the 
expense. 

NorTIJJG HILL, Norland 011.ap,t.-The 
oongregation under the care of Mr. Stent, 
for whom this chapel is to be erected, have 
now nised nearlJ .£700 for the objecL 
Notting Hill ie one of the popnlous suhnrbs 
of the metropolis. 

Lune, South Parade.-The yonng friends 
at this place have lately presented their es
teemed pastor, Mt. Bailhache, with a hand
some gold watch, &I • token of eJfect.ionate 
regard. 

Ovrrn DAnWBlf,-This is one or tho popn· 
Ions Villl\ge• of LaneMhlro, with about 
14,0()0 inhnbltant•. About a venr ngo the 
few baptists iu the pl~ro worshipped with 
Independents, They nfterwnrds eugngeil n 
room for preaching nu,I I\ enbbMh eohool, 
A few snbb11o1hs Rgo Dr, Ackworth fom,od a 
church of twelve members, nncl tlJe plnoo 
presents a hopelul fteld of 1Bbo11r for au 
native minister, 

Bn.t.TTON, JfiU1,-E11ensivo rcp11irs nnd 
improvements hnvo lately been made in tho 
chapel at this village; and among others
a platform in the plaoe or o. pulpit. New 
vestries, olo.ss rooms, and.school rooms have 
l\lso been bnllL The whole expense is 
£800, and £:100 ha.s been ooutrlhuted. Re. 
opening services wero helcl Dec. Iii, under 
the moat gratifying and enconraging oir
oums1&ncu. 

S1n:TFl&Ln, C~met~ Road.-The new 
chapel now erecting for the General Baptist 
congregation, nnder the po.store.! oare of 
Mr. Ashbery, is rnpidly progressing, At the 
annual tee. meeting, a few weeks -ago, MT, 
A.. we.s reqneated lo retire a rew minutes; 
when a handsome purse of money was 
promptly subscribed and presented to him. 

MAllOHE&TER, Oxford Road. - At 11io 
nnnno.l tea meeting of the dforch and c!)n• 
gregation, Mr. M'Lnreu, the pastor, l;'residcd. 
The reports of nil the societies were or 11 

cheering character. The desirnbility·or en'
Jarging the school was menlion~d, · and more 
u,orl,ers were called for to onga'.ge in active 
eff'orts. 

Gan.unr.-Mr. Smart, the pastor !lf the 
baptist church here, woe presenled. with. a 
handsomely-framed engraving of "John 
Bunyan in Bedford Gaol" by the members 
of his Bible-ola.ss, on the last evening of 
the po.st year. 

HuLL, G~orge 8treet,-We rejoice to hoar 
that at the first a.nniversary of the ohapel 
since Mr. Odell oommonco<l his labours, the 
servioea were better attended than had over 
been known, and the prospects of the 
friends are very cheering. 

MrLnBNIULL.-The baptist chapel in Ibis 
village was re-opened Deo. 12. Mr. Clax
ton, the new pastor, is encouraged by e. will
iog people, who hnve nearly defrayed the 
whole expense of the recent i_mprovements, 

LooT.11, Nortl, Gate Ohapcl.-Th~ friends 
at this plo.ce lately met io congratulate each 
other on the extinction or the large debt in
onrred a few years 'ago In the erection of 
spacious eobool-rooms. 

Nonr1111n11 ,BAl'TlST Cor.r,E0II. -Tho 
Build~, a weekly porlodioal, for Jau. 22, 
givea a splendid wood eugre,ving of ihe ex
tensive ediflc~ now iu the oourse of erection 
near Bawden. 
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Jlncn()NITI0NR 0B ORDIIUTIONB.-Mr. E. 
Donuett, at l!her Blrcot Uhapel, Truro, 
Nov, 21.- Mr, C. H. floskno, at Fenny 
Stratford, Den. 8.-Mr, J. E, Porrin, u 
Walt.on, Suffolk. - Mr, Androw Gibb, o.a 
~o,pnator !flth ~eans. Mltahell and Wollace, 
al Btorio Street., PRialey, Deo. 12,-1\fr. J. 
L, Whitley, al Eaat Doroham, Dec, JO.
Mr, Moaos, DI Lymlogton, Dec, 16.-Mr. 
T. M. Morrle, BI Turret Green Chapel, 
Jp,wiob, Doo, 0. -Mr. Jobo Myers, or 
Horton Oollege, 111 Oonletooe, Laocaehlre, 
Jan. 3 -Mr. W. C. Jonee, of Regent's Park 
Coll,.ge, at Earl Street, Illaokfriars, J ao. ~ 

In e:ual aocordsnae •Ith ila formnl11rles," 
ia founded npon lhi• principle:-" The 
pre,ention ot all arbitmry a.n,i injnrioM 
iotorrorenoe on the pan or o. bishop, nnd 
the unalienable right of a oongregation to 
have a voice In the selection of ii.. minis
ter•-the Episcopal veto beivg limited 10 
oases where moral or doctrinal objection 
exi1t." The ohurah l• to cost £1,500, and 1bc 
oongregation is inoreasing from d&y 10 cJu.y. 

R11:uov.u.e.-Mr. T. E. James, or Cwm
baoh, Aberdare, to Belhany, Neath.-Mr. T . 
Niobolas, or Tembrey, 10 Aberaman.-Mr. 
B. Watkfru,, o{ llirwaio, lo Maesyherllcm.
Mr. Parkinson, at Horton Collage, 10 Hlnck
ley.-Mr. Billi, of Hay, lo Fiebpond,, near 
Bristol,-Mr. Morris, of R 1msey, lo Torret
greon, Ipswioh.-Mr. Short., or Plymoolh, 
to Hitch in.,- Mr. Roberie, ot Rhyl, lo 
l'ontyfrid.-Mr. J'. M. Ilyland has relurued 
to Earby, Yorkehire.-Mr. D. V. Phillips,of' 
Ponlypool 'Oollege, to Langwm, near Oak-' 
Mr. G. Tnylor, of Agard Street, Derby, to 
BW"nbam.-,-Mr. Staples, of Mee.sham, to 
Wlmeawould. 

RELIGIOUS. 

Tug REV. o. H. SPURGBON .t.T Ex&TllB 
futt.-The lectures delivered under the 
aneplces of tho Young Men's Christian As• 
aoclation llNl usually ·attended by ooerOow• 
ing audiences, bot on Jan. 4th, Exeter Hall 
·wae, i! possible, pt.eked with a still denser 
mus of human beings, the Rev. C. H. Spur• 
goon being the attraotioo. Mr. Spurgeon'• 
toplo was Do Propaganda Fido, and the rev. 
genUema.n illnstratcd hia subject ~ith hi~ 
usnal vigour. Towa.rds the aloso he made 
aomo remarks oondemnatory of the doctrine 
_tha.t . an entrance eft'eoted into a oountry by 
wulljla means wu au opening provided by 
Divine Providence for the introdnctioo of the 
gospel That "an English cannon would 
make a way at Canion for rw English mis
slooarJ wu," be said, " a fa.lsehood. too 
glariu1 for him to believe." 

MoBAV1All Mus1011s IJt Gnzs&LA!ID.
A Joint Trich.-Moot of the adult Green
landers are now &ble to read, ond the 
Soriptnres are lranslated into their langnag-,. 
Ooo or lbe a9Sisto.nt paslura harl proceeder{ 
10 Denmark, a.nil while there hew"" lf•ited 
upon lty a. gentlem~n who described himself 
o.s a mincrctlogisl, anxioas to learn the 
laognage of the Oreoolaoden for the pur
pose of proceeding there IO prosecute hi• 
resurohee. He was ao apt pop,!, and got 
on remarko.bly well. But ,rlu,t WllS the fact 
,,.ith reopeot lo Ibis iodustriuos miner .. lo
glst? Why, be was oo minero.logist al all, 
but a. Jesuit priest, who had resortetl tu this 
e1ro1a.gem in order to qoo.lify himself to 
propa.gate the pernifrions prfuc1pios of popery 
amongst tho poor Greenlu.nden. The mo
ment the discovery was made he disap
peared; but he is no doubt now labour
ing io some part or Greenland. 

Ttn F1tENCB PaOTBBTA.llTa.-Tha Em
peror gave tho representaLivos of the Prot.es
la.nt bod iea a most gracious reception oo 
New Year's Day, and It is believed he in• 
tends lo take these matters into bis own 
banda. The Minister of Publio Worship 
a.nd Instruction baa also intimated. that 
arrangements are being mado to hear the 
grievance., of Protestant, al head- qouter■, 
and no longer to leave them to the arbitrary 
deoision of prieals and bishops. Perhaps 
tbo Emperor is a litUe ILWare bowgreauy such 
a. measure will tend to aondliatc the good-
will of many both io this counlry and tho 
United Sl&.les lo his GovernmenL-Oorre~
ponbnt of Timu. 

A Faaa. Ceuana ov E110LAND 111 Ao•• 
TBlLIA..-The foondat.ion-atone of lhe firll 
Free Ohuroh of Englo.nd in the Australian 
colooiea waa la.Id at Geelong, on the 20th 
September last. Ona of the dooume11ta 
whloh were deposited in the oavitJ of the 
atone ate.tea that U1e •• Free Ch1uoh of E1111• 
laud" &11d the "movement whioh has 
resulted • In their withdrawing, until better 
times, from Episcopal aulborily here,' aud 
In the erection of thla structure tor the 
publio worship and service of God in pre • 
oiae oonfor111ily with the doctrines of the 
United Oburoh of England and lrol&11d, aod 

Mo. SPoaoao11's V1s1T To A..llBBtc•.
Beports have been put into circulBtion tba..t 
a.n olfer had been made of £10,000 it Mr. 
S. would visit the United. StatM. Wo hear 
tht.1 Mr. S. is about to visit America in the 
spring, but we cannot believe that he would 
lend himself on auoh a B..,.,.um specnl.a
tion as lhaL 

IN SoUTB ADHDAI.U. tho Wesleyan• have 
sixty-seven cho.pela, besides twenty rooms; 
the Baptists forty-three chapels &nd rooms; 
the lndependents hate tb irty-eight abapels 
and rooms I the Protoslant Episcopa.lian.s 
ho.Ye thirty-three churohee; the Lut.heraus 
lbirty; and thd Roman Catholids tweuty. 

Tua fun. C.. G. F1111111T, tb'e revivalist, 
baa latoly arrived In this oooDlry from tho 
United Statu, 
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Tn11 Quli&N, RS RcAd of tho English 
Epi•eopnl Church, at the reqnest of both 
Bonsee of Parliament, hl\9 Al length ordered 
the discontinnance of the services for the 
Gunpow,lor Plot, tbe oxMmtion of the first 
Charles, nnd the nstoration of the eMond. 
We wish the Queen would order that the 
ful,ome " dedication " in our bible• to thl\t 
"High and Mighty" blockhe&d, JAmes I., 
sboul,l henceforth bo lef't ont, And pot, u 11 

•ubstitute, thAt infmltnblo defence of a free 
Bible called "The tranelator• to the reader"' 
in its place. And then if her Majei1ty 
pleases-one other little fnvonr-the libeu
tion of the church from the golden fetters 
of the state. 

Losooi<.-S/. James' Hall, " splendid 
building, which will 1Lcoommo<late about 
3,000 persons has been engaged by n1tn
gelie&l Dissenters and Weeleyans for sabbath 
evening sermons, and is filled to overflow
ing. St. Pauls, Exeter Hall, llnd Wt!St
mimter Abbey, cannot contain all who crowd 
to see or hear. 

GENERAL. 

TBlt Porsow11n Lozm,oBs &T BB.lDFOBD• 
-The number of persona now known to 
have been poisoned by eating the lozenges 
with which UBenio wu mixed at Bradford 
is 22~, of whom eighteen have died. Fi,e 
or six olbera are still ■offering from the 
effects of the poison, and the recovery of 
two of them is doubtful. 130 of the persons 
poisoned were adults. By dircclion of Lbe 
magistrates, Mr. Lever&tt, the eh ief consta
ble, C11nsed the tbirty-fi,e pounds of poi
soned lozenges which the police took 
poeseasion of when the tragedy was revealed, 
to be deslroyed. 

"THE T1J1Es."-Sometimes the managers 
of thi■ mighty press power nse it to good 
purpose. They did during the Irish famine 
and the Crimean campaign. And a few 
week■ ago they made an appeal for the 
"Romelus Poor" of London, and soon ob
tained £2400 for them. 

CaatsT.IU.8 Pil!TOKIMBs.-A most dis
tressing event ocoarred at one of tbeae 
~xhibilions on Dec. 27. An &!Arm of fire 
was raised, and on a rush being made to 
escape from the Lbea.tre, fifteen young per
sons were killed and many seriously injured. 

Dll- Liv1.11ono11:s.-Letters have been 
received from Dr. L, and other■ of the 
expedition. They seem to be gning on well. 
At Tete the Doctor met with bis old com
panions. He uy11 "the poor fellows 
received me with great joy, and no less 
.glad was I to see them." 

JA,P.&N,-It is reported that at Jeddo, the 
oboleri. is co.rrying off' from four to live 
bunared victims daily. The Emperor is 
Hid to have died of this fatal diseue. 

Cnunon RATBs.-A clo1mtnlfon of II rew 
clergymen l\nd ohurohwftrclene froru Dlr
minghnm hnviog wafte,l on Lorcl Derby iu 
favour of these rates, I\ lllrge 1mblfe ineeliug 
has been held in thnt borough, the Mllyor 
presiding, when o. letter wns rend from Dr, 
Miller, a populn.r olorgyml\11, 0011t11!11iug his 
testimony t1gl\i11st church rl\tos. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Tuesday, January 25, 

AT HoMB,-The Queen is expected to open 
Pnrlinmont in person on Thursday, Feb. 3. 
The Prinoo of Wales bas gone to Rome, end 
we wish him enfe bnok in body and mind. 
Prince Alfred hos been to !If alta, and was 
last henr<l of off Tunis, where It is oxpeoted 
be will lan,l to survey the ruins of nnoient 
Carthage.-The Emperor of Rus.ia and tbe 
ex-Empress, bis mother, are expected to 
visit England in the spring. His MRjesty 
will be favourably received here for his 
noble efforts to free the serfs, in which be is 
shamefully opposed by hie own noblee.
N othing has yet oozed out as to the muoh
talked of Government Reform Bill. We hue 
no faith in the Tories, who, in our recollec
tion, have sl~i.<lily opposed every attempt o.t 
reform or amelioration for the past fifty 
years. We expect their measure wt11 only 
extend the franchise lo literary or scientific 
bodies, but not to working men. However, 
we shall see! Lord John is silent. Not so 
Mr. Bright; ho hu propounded 11 measure 
of diefranohisement and cnfranohisement, 
on the principles of the first Reform Bill. 
The Times finds all manner of fault with 
Mr. Bright, but proposes o. me11sore nearly as 
sweeping, excepting the ballot, which it 
oppo•es. Surely out of all· these we shall 
get something, except Mr. Roebuck is found 
a trne prophet, for he predicts we shall have 
to fight and not legislate. 

Anao&n.-India la not yet at rest. Troops 
of rebels continue to infest the country, 11nd 
find work for onr soldiers, whose chief em
ployment now ia to porene them from one 
region to another. The Begnm, or Queen of 
Onde, h u issued a counter proolamatiou to 
that of the Queen of England, In whioh she 
makea eome hard lilts against the English, 
who, she says, never keep their word, never 
forgive, and are o.lways annexing; and then 
faeetiously reminds her subject•, ·as she oalla 
therr, that the Queen of Eoghmd has" pro
mised no betler employment for Hindoe
laneee than making roads and digging 

'eanals."-The old Kiog of Delhi, with two 
of his wives nnd nllendo.nte, has been sent, 
it Is said, to the Capo of Good Hopo out of 
the way.-But tbo obief topio of discussion 
during the past few weeks hu been "War 
in Italy." The Emperor of the Frenoh is 
at the bottom of it. He muet employ his 
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eohllon nod lbelr enaoy oolonole eomewboro; AaetriB, -Frnnoe will baok Piedmont, and 
and eo ho spoke roughly to the Auetrlnn help to drive Auetri• oat or Ilaly; tbf>, 
Amuneendor Bt one of his Imperial reoep- western p&rt of which is to become eubjoet 
lions, 'fl1is onueed nlorm nmong the money to Piedmont, nnd the eastern form II new 
marlce18 of Europe. lt wno then &ttemplecl kingdom for Prir,oe Napoleon! So reports 
lo bush the mailer up, and say that nolhing eny, and, if true, we see why Frnnoe retains 
was monnt by it. Bal now H toms out the cnsLOdy of Rome, We hope England 
that Prinoe Napoleon ls to marry tho young wlll take 01110 to keep oat of the squabble. 
dp.ughtor of tho Klug of Piedmont-that in We hmve had enough and sadly loo much of 
tho nonl of II war between Piedmont and war lately, 

3l1nrriagtu. 

OoL 27, al Cullaek, Orlssa, by Mr. 
Buckley, Mr. John Oriesa Goadby to Miss 
Sarah Harrison. Our young friends were 
honoured by the Commissioner o.nd the 
Jndge sending their carriages for the conve
nience of lhe wedding party, and most of 
the civilians, together with many natives, 
wero present to witness the oeremony. 

Nov. 25, at the baptist ohapel, Towoester, 
by Mr. Jones, Mr. John Goodman, of Lill
ingslon Lovell, second son of Joseph Good• 
man, Esq,, Slapton, to Sarah Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. William GIJ.!lard, Green's 
Norton Milla. 

Dea. 0, al the baptist Upper Meeting, 
Sntrron Walden, by Mr. Gillson, Mr. George 
BW'ton to Miss Baines. 

Dec. 0, a.t the baptist ohapel, Panlton, by 
Mr. Davies, Mr. John Weeks, to Miss Sarah 
,villla.ms-and Dea. 10, by license, Mr. T. 
Bush, lo Miss Mary Jane Gerarci. 

Dec. 8, by license, at the baptist chapel, 
Raslingdon, by Mr. Prout, Mr. M. Ralph 
Knowles lo Miss Mary Howorth. 

Dec, 10, at the baptist ohapel, Arohdoncon 
Lane, Leioesler, by Mr. Stevenson, Mr. J. 
F. Simpson, to Miss Sarah Russell. 

Dec. 18, by license, at the baptist ohapel, 
Haverfordwest, by Mr. Burditt, Mr. A. J, 
Harries, of Hinckley, to Miu Anno Jenkins, 
of Haverfordwest. 

Dec. 20, by licence, at the baptist chapel, 
Leominster, by Mr. Nash, Mr. William 
Greenhouse to Miss Ann Williams. 

Dee. 21, at St. Andrew's baptist chapel, 
Cambridge, by Mr. Keed, the Rev. \V. Bull, 
B.A.; of Sutton-in-the-Elms, near Lutter
worth, to Eliza, ~ldest daughter of Mr. 
G eorgo Procter, Cam bridge. 

Dea, 21, at the baptist ohapel, Chepstow, 
by Mr. Jonea, Mr. Robert Gnilu,m, of New
port, to Mary Elizabeth, oldest daughter of 
Mr. Thomas Jones, of Ohepstow. 

Dec. 21, at Zion baptist obapel, Bradfonl, 
by Mr. Chown, Mr. Claxton, baptist minis
ter, MildM1hall, to Mias Lydia Colo of 
DradJord. 

Dea. 25, at Eynsford baptist chapel, by 
Mr. Whittemore, Mr. George Eaton, of 
Featherstone-buildings, Holborn, to Eliza
beth, youngest daughter of the late Mr. 
Thomas Sale, Wokingham. 

Dec, 21\, at the baptist chapel, Hasling
den, by Mr. Prout, Mr. Jonathan Wilkinaon, 
of Haslingden, lo Miss Alice .Rothwell, of 
Holden-wood. 

Dec. 27, by licenoe, at the baptist chapel, 
Hay, by Mr. Hall, Mr. Lewis Williams, to 
Miss Maria. Morgan. 

Dec. 28, at lhe baptist Upper Meeting, 
Saffron Walden, by Mr. Gillson, Mr. Samuel 
Willett, lo Miss Ann Knowlden. 

January 1, at Pembroke baptist chapel, 
Liverpool, by Mr. Richud Webb, Mr 
Thomu Barrow, lo Miss Stringfellow, both 
of Liverpool. 

Jan. I, at the baptist ohap"1, Snnnyside, 
Lanoashire, by Mr. Nichols, Mr. Robert Ash
worth, to Miss S. A. Duckworth. 

Jan. O, at the baptist chapel, Maulden, by 
Mr. SLowcll, Mr. G. Monday to Miss Muy 
lliffe. . 

Jan. 11, at the baptist chmpel, Walford, 
by Mr. Goodman, of Keighley, brother of 
the brido, the Rev. T. D. Jones, of Rick
mansworth, to Matilda Emma, yonng~st 
daughter of W. Goodman, Esq., of l,;astcott. 

Jan. 11, al the baptist ohapel, Chipping 
Norton, by Mr. J. Bullock, A.M., of Wal
lingford, brother of the bride, Mr. Samuel 
Murray, of Lynn, to Jemim11, eldest surviv
ing daughter of Mr. R. Bullock, of Worcester. 

Jan, 11, at the baptist chapel, Sutterton, 
ncmr Boston, by Mr. J. H. Wood, Mr. Reed· 
ham to Miss Wells. 

Jan. 13, at the baptist chapel, Coningsby, 
Lincolushire, by Mr. George Jud,l (ouly a 
week before his own death), Mr. Joseph 
Patchett to Miss Auna Fowler. 

Jau. 17, at Battersea baptist chapel, by 
Mr. Soule, Henry George Robinson, Esq., 
to Miss Wilson Clack, grand-daughter of 
the l!lte Joseph Wilson, Esq,, tor sevel'lLl 
yea.rs deacon of the church. 
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Nov. 0, SArRb, t\1c beloved wire of ~fr. J. DITToll, baptl•t mlnlaler, lo hie 10th 7e11r. 
"lu Christ.'' Cbri•tian, orTboroton Mille, Leicestershire, 

agen 76. For abont ten years she was a 
member of the bRpti•I church o.t Amsby, and 
upwards or forty years of that at Sheepshetl. 

Nov. 18, Rt SeHnoaks, the Rev. Thomas 
Shirley, near fifty years the esteemed putor 
of the Bllptisl church In that place, aged 84. 

Dec, 31, Ill St. Leouo.rcle, the Rev, Denj 0.111 lh 
Lewis, for nbo,·e forty years minister of the 
gospel, ftrat or Dean Stroot chapel, Doroue-h, 
then of Trinily C\iapel, Southwark, and 
lately of Cottage Green Cho.pel, Co.mberwell 
aged 08, His cud was penoe. ' 

Nov. 22, at Delvidere, Illinois, United 
State•, of consumption, Will!am Alleu, 
eldest eoo of the Rev. Charles Hill Roe, 
pastor of the bRptist church in that pince, 
agecl 21). His end was perfect peace. The 
morning on which be died he remarked, 
" It's no limo to seek religion now," and 
then added, with cheerful emphasis," uow's 
the Lime 10 u,e it." His dying tastimony 
was "All ie well ; ~ and, withont a Blr11gglc, 
he fell asleep in Jesus. 

Nov. 20, at Huclrne.ll Torkark, Nous., Rg~d 
2S, after a few days illness, in the faith of the 
gospel, Mra. Jaue Calladine, who had been 
a member of the General Baptist Church 
about twelve yev&. 

Dec. I&, at Great LIILllllewith, Monrnouth
ehire., Mrs. Elizabeth Morg&11, mother of 
Mr. J. W. Morgan, baptist minister, .Brid
lington, in her 80th year. Her end was 
peace! 

Dec. Hi, al S11tton in Ashfield, Notts., Mr. 
Joseph Robinson, aged 04, a worthy mem
ber of one of the baptist chorabes, and well 
known in that neigbbonrhood !or many 
yee.rs as a warm-hearted and zealons friend 
of sabbal.b-school instruction. He was a 
distributor of oor pllhlioationa hom their 
commencement, thirty-fonr years ago, and 
was familiarly known among tea.ehers and 
children aa the "Magaii1U1 man." At his 
foneral they made lamentation over him, 
for they hiw lost one whose like they may 
never see again. 

Dec. 21, at Sheepebead, of paralysis, 
Mary, second da11gbter of Mr. B. Christian, 
senior deacon of the fint baptist oboroh 
there. She fell uleep in Jesus. 

Dec. 28, at King's Lynn, after many weeks 
of painful oJII iction, Mrs. ~ed, widow of 
the lal.e Mr. John K.eod. She was an emi
nemly devoted and useful .chrietian, and bad 
been oonnec!Ald with the baptist Interest at 
Lynn for more tbo.n aixty years; of the same 
church her late husband wae a deacon thlrty
two years, and her venerated father was pu
tor for ten years. She has left one son, who 
is the panor of the second baptist church, 
Cambridge. 

Dec, 29, at Liverpool, of typhus fe•er, 
Charles, seoond son of the Re•. C ll, 

Jan, 3, aged 70, Mr. Dl\vid Nooniolc, 
forty years the beloved po.stor of the baptist 
church, Bloxham, Ox!ordshiro. His lllllt 
illness was shorl He could not ny much, 
but tho gospel he bad so lung preached to 
otbeu waa now bis consolation, "God ia 
love-God I., lovo ! " wero about the only 
words tbat were at Inst a11dlble. Mr. N, 
hacl engaged lo · preside at the missionary 
meeting to be held on that evening, bot 
died a few boors before it commenced. 

Jan. 0, Mr. W. Finn, baptist minister, 
aged 60, Mr. F. was formerly under the 
tuition of Mr. Pike of Derby, aud llfterwards 
preached at Asbbonro, then in Leicester, 
and moro recently in village oongregntions. 
Our departed friend was a. very accoplable 
aud useful preacher, o.nd n wlll'lll advoell1o 
of liberal prinofples, One of his SOWi fa 
now a st11denl in the 'Jeneral Baptist Col
lege, Nullingho.m. · 

Jo.n. 10, at Chipping Norton, Mrs. Kirt
land, the mother of the Rev. C. Kirtland, 
baptist minister, of Canterbury, a.ge,l 68. 
"In Christ." 

Jan. 14, at Odslone, near .Barton, Lelces
tersbirc, in her 85th yea.r, Elizabeth, widow 
of J\lr. Thomas Wain, who for upwards of 
sixty years bad been a worthy and respected 
member of the General Baptist churches at 
Pnokioglon, and at .Banon. 

Jo.n. 11'>, Mr. Owen Clarke, baptist minis
ter, Pentonv!Ue. This esteemed serva.nt of 
Cruiat had been snffering from fistula some 
time, and bad beeu operated npon ten days 
previonely. .Bot to die was gain to him. 
He died as he bad lived, to the Lord. 

Jan. 21, Mr. George Judd, aged 61i; for 
twenty-seven years po.stor of the Gener11l 
Baptist church, 0Dniugaby, Llnoolnsbire. 
O,u departed brother was au amiable, active, 
ILnd bonoorable mu.n. For many years he, 
aoted as recording secretary for the Assoola• 
tion daring its siUings for buaiuess, refnsing 
to aooept a higher position when offered; 
and this he did willingly o.nd without relfo.rd, 
although tbo post required couataut i<nd 
wisicJ0011s attention. His absence will oruato 
a .-oid that will be notice<l and lamented, 
But doubtless ho now forms part of a higher 
aod more enduring assembly I 
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REMINISOENOES OF TRE YOUTH AND LIFE OF 
THOMAS COOPER. 

SECOND NOTICE. 

Wm left our friend a prisoner in the them will allow. If they, or any 
old county gaol of Stafford. How other we have given, or may give, 
he got there was, at the time, told should be found by Mr. Cooper to 
in the public prints, not without be incorrect, we hope he will favour 
prejudice, and chiefly because he us and our readers with his own re
was an earnest advocate of what was marks on them when we have done. 
called "the People's Oharter." It And further, we deem it due to Mr. 
appears that he left Leicester on a C. to state, that we entered upon 
political mission to the Colliers, this task without either his know
who were then on strike, in the ledge or approval. Our desire was, 
Staffordshire Potteries. Those col- to produce, before our young men 
liers were now holding large meet- especially, another specimen of the 
ings for the redress of what they power of self-application, and give 
felt to be severe grievances. Oooper to the religions public a sketch of 
attended at some of these meetings, the career of a remarkable man, 
nnd unwisely, we must say, ex- whose capabilities of producing 
horted them to " cease labour until good or evil havo become notorious. 
the People's Charter became the Our prayer to God for him is that, 
law of the land." On his trial it like Paul, he may be permitted to 
could not, as will appear from what do a vastly preponderating amount 
follows, be proved against him, that of good beyond the evil he once in
he directly incited them to nets of fl.icted. 
violence; but acts of violence in the But to return to his trial and im
burning of several gentlemen's prisonmont. Of th~se he shall tell 
houses, and the destruction of fur- his own tale. During his imprison
niture and other valuable property ment he wrote a singular book with 
did follow clo~e upon the holding a singular title ;* in which, in his 
of those meetings at which Cooper Preface to the first edition, he 
was present. This naturally ex- says :-
posed him to suspicion, and he was "The following 'Prison-Rhyme,' 
arrested and committed for trial at part of an historical romance, a 
the ensuing assizes at Stafford. 

We h11vc given these few facts as . • The Purratory ot Suicides. ..i. Pri.on Rbyme. 
· • In Ton Doolu. Dy Tbomaa Cooper, tho CbartlJt, 
1mpart1ally as our reruerubranco of London: cnapmlLD 1LDd Hall. 

H 
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series of simple tales, nnd a small cannot omit to add n fow 1·emnrl1e 
Hebrew guide, were the fruits of in this prefnco relntivo to tho cnuse9 
two yenrs nnd eleven weeks' con- of our impri:rnnmcnt. 
fmcrncnt in Stafford Guol. The Tho first six st1mzns of tho fol, 
first idea of creating a poem, in lowing poem mo.y be considered ns 
which the spirits of suicides should embodying n speech I delivered to 
be the net.ors or co1wersers, nroso in tbe Colliers on strike, in the Stnf
my mind ten years ngo; but a line fordshire Potteries, on the llith ol 
might ne,·er have been composed August, 18-lQ, Without either pur
except for my imprisonment; and posing, niding nnd abetting, or even 
the political strife in which I bnve knowing of nn outbreak till it hnd 
hccn engaged has certainly given a occurred, I reg1·et to add that my 
form and colour to my thoughts address was followed by the demo
which they could not have worn lition and burning of several houses, 
had my conceptions been realised nnd by other nets of violence, J, 
nt an earlier period. An individual nnd others, were npprohended and 
who bent over tho last and wielded tried. My first trial was for the 
the awl till three and twenty,- most falsely alleged crime of burn
struggling, a.midst weak health and ing nnd demolishing, or assisting to 
deprivation to acquire a knowledge bW"n nnd demolish. Sir Wm. Fol
of langunges,-nnd whose cxpe• lett, then Solicitor-General, used 
rience in after-life was, at first, every endenvour to procW"e a con
limited to the humble sphere of a viction. I pleaded my own cause, 
schoolmaster, nnd never enlarged a number of respectable workiug
bcyond that of a laborious work or men proved my alibi, nnd Judge 
on a newspaper, could scarcely have Tindal intimated his conviction that 
constructed a fabric of verse em- the evidence did not prove I was 
bodying more than o. few poetical guilty. The jury returned a verdict 
generalities. My persecutors have, in my favour; nnd l was thus saved 
at least, the merit of assisting to from transportation, perhaps for the 
giye a more robust character to my term of my natural life, but was re
verse ; though I most assuredly mantled for trial on two other in
owe them no love for the days and dictments. 
night.s of agony I endured from In o. few minutes I met a melan
neuralgia, rheumatism, and I know choly proof of the extreme peril in 
not what other torments, occasioned which I had just been placed, for, 
by a damp sleeping cell, added to on being token back to the dun
the generally injurious influences of geon beneath the Court-House,-o 
imprisonment. filthy, stifling cell to which prisoners 

I have not the sligthest wish to are brought from the gaol on the 
enlarge on the circumstances of day of trial, and which, in the Ian
suffering under which my verses guage of the degraded beings who 
have been strung together ; and usually occupy it, is called the 
only deprecate that severity of criti- • glory-hole,'-! found William Ellis 
cism which a Chartist rhymer must walking about the room, fllld on 
expect to encounter, by observing taking his hand and speaking to 
that I am painfully conscious my him for the first time in my life, I 
book contains many passages cor- learned that ho had just been sou
respondingly feeble with the debili- tenced to twenty-one years' tro.ns
tated state in which I often strove portution for a like alloged offence 
to urge on the completion of my de- to that for which I had been tried 
sign. For reasons that involve the and acquitted. Yet he assured me, 
fate of others, as well as my own, I in the most solemn mll.Ilner, that he 
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wns uLterly innocont, and was asleep observing that I could have sub
in his bed nt Burelem, at the time it mitted to imprisonment without 
hnd been sworn he Wfl,S on the giving the lawyers much trouble, 
scene of tho fire nt Hanley. The if the proceedings against myself 
oged woman with whom he and his and others had been kss crooked. 
wife lodgod made onlh to tho truth When the third indictment against 
of this; but in spite of corrobora,. me was read,-for 'sedition' sim
tive proofs of his innocence, he was ply-I told the Jadge that I would 
convicted on the strange testimony at once plead 'guilty,' and give the 
of onB man, who said that he first court no further trouble, if he 
so.w a tall figure with bis back to- would, as a lawyer, assure me that it 
wards him, at the fires,-that he was sedition to advise men to •cease 
then, for a few moments, saw the labour until the People's Charter 
side Jaco blacked, of this figure,-and became the law of the land,'-for 
that he could swear it was Ellis I that I liad so advised the Colliers in 
On the false evidence of this man the Potteries, and would not deny 
alone, hns poor Ellis been banished it : but Sir Nicholas Tindal said he 
from his country, -leaving his wife could not assure me that it was 
and children to the bitterest con- sedition I 
tumely and insult from his enemies. After being at liberty some time, 
Yet, he had committed a crime, and on bail, I was tried before Judge 
it was so indelibly chronicled in the Erskine, for a • seditious conspi
memories of the Staffordshire mag- racy ' with William Ellis, John 
nates that the governor of Stafford Richards,andJosephCapper. Again, 
gaol reminded him of it as soon as I felt discontent at the crookedness 
he was brought to prison. He bad of the law or custom that rendered 
been guilty of an not of discourtesy it possible for me to stand indicted 
to the High Sheriff of the County ! for conspiracy with the poor e:,ale, 
At a County Meeting called to con- whom I had never seen nor commu
gratulate the Queen on her ' provi- nicated with in my life till we be
den tinl deliverance' from 'o.sso.ssi- came prisoners. My discontent 
nation' by the silly boy, Oxford,- rose to stern resolve, however, as 
Ellis, at the head of the Chartists soon as I found, by the opening 
of the Potteries and the democratic speech of counsel, that it was in
shoemakers of Stafford, opposed the tended, by what I considered most 
grnndee when named as president villainous unfairness, to revive nil 
of the meeting, sucooeded in getting the old charges 01 ' aiding to burn 
o. working-man into the chair, by an and demolish' in this second trinl, 
overwhelming show of hands, and although under an indictment for 
tbo intended 'congratulation' ended conspiracy only. My Judge acted 
in nought. Such was poor Ellis's worthily for one who bears the 
real crime. Did it deserve twenty- honoured name of Erskine, and 
one years' transportation? Let his allowed me all the fair-play an 
bitterest enemies answer,-for even Englishmnn could desire who had 
they are now professing their belief to plead his own co.use, without 
that Ellis was not nt the fires. lawyer or counsel, against four 

I am, then, not the heaviest suf- regular gownsmen with horse-hair 
ferer by false accuso.tion,-yot I feel wigs. The struggle lasted ten days, 
I have great co.use to complain of and the County papers made testy 
the crookedness of their proceedurcs complaints of ' the insolent daring 
on the part of our prosecutors ; and, of a Chartist, who ho.d thrown the 
though it mcty subject me to a sneer whole county business of Stafford
for squeamish taste, I cannot help shire, and Shropshire, and Here-
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fordshire into disorder;' hut they judgmcnt we pass on nll Uie /or
were, of course, quite blind to tho timate revolutions tho.t ho.vo occurred 
moan-spirited injustice which bnd in our histol'y. 
girt me up to fight against it. We Yet Sir Willinm Follett, who agai11 
were found 'guilty,' as a matter of used his decaying strength, tho hour 
course, but the result was to me a before judgmont was po.ssed upon 
,·ictory ; for I so completely sue- us in tho Bench, pointed to me with 
ceeded in laying bare the falsehood nn austere look, and so.id, • This 
of the witnesses who affirmed I had man is the chief author of the vio
heen seen in the immediate neigh- lence that occurred, and I conjure 
bourhood of the fires, that the jury your lordsbips to pnss o. severe sen
iold the judge they did not wish to tence on the p1isoner Cooper.' 
have that po.rt of his lordship's Scarcely tfn-ee yeo.rs ho.ve passed, 
notes road to them which contained and tho great lawyer is no mol'c. 
the evidence of the said witnesses, He wronged me, but I think of him
but preferred that his lordship with no vindictive f!leling, for ruy 
should write 'mistake' thereon in- imprisonment hns opened to me a 
stead. My aged friend John nobler source of satisfaction than he 
Richards, and myself, were ea.lied could ever derive from all his 
up for judgment in the Court of honours. He amassed wealth, but 
Queen's Bench ·some weeks after, the Times, alluding to the • frequent 
and Lord Denman, Sir John Patte- unhappy disappointments' occa
son, and Sir John Williams there sioned by Sir William Follett's non
read out the word • mistake,' as in- attendance on cases he undertook 
sertod in Judge Erskine's notes; to plead, says,-' So often did they 
and thus openly proclaimed the occur, that solicitors and clients, in 
fact that my enemies had failed in the agony of disaster and defeat, 
their attempt to fix the brand of were in the ho.bit of saying that Sir 
felony upon me. William often took briefs when be 

I make no doubt but that many will must have known tbo.t he could not 
be disposed still to think and say, attend in court: o.nd as barristers 
that however far I might be from never return fees, the suitor some
intending to excite to violence, since times found that he lost his money 
violence followed my address, it is and missed his advocate at o. mo
but just that I have suffered for it. ment when he could badly spare 
I beg to say, however, that I hold a either.' I am poor, and have been 
very contrary opinion. If an ,En- plunged into more than two hun
glishman excites his wronged fellow- dred pounds' debt by the persecu
countrymen to a legal and constitu- tion of my enemies; but I have the 
tional course (and Lord Chief Jus- consolation to know that my course 
tice 'Ymdal told the Stafford jury, was dictated by heartfelt zeo.l to re
that now the old Combination Act lieve the sufferings and oppressions 
was abolished, it was perfectly legal of my fellow-men. He was on
and constitutional for men to agree tombed with pomp, and a host of 
to cease labour, until the People's titled greo.t ones, of every sho.de of 
Charter became law), it surely is party, attended the laying of his 
not the person who so excites them clay in the grave; and they purpose 
that ought to be held responsible now to erect o. monument to his 
for the violence they may commit memory. Let them build it: the 
under an enraged sense of wrong, self.educated shoemaker bas also 
but the Government who wrongs them. reared bis ;-and, despite its impor-
1 appeal to Englishmen ofa.11 shades fections, ho has a calm confidence 
of politics whether this is not the that, though the product of poverty, 
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ond sulfering, and wrong, H will jeots, on which, within these seven 
outlast tho posthumous stone-block years, his thinkings have undergone 
that may be erected to perpetuate considerable modification, without 
the memory of the titled lawyer. changing altogether the character of 

Londo1i, Ll.ttgust 1, 1846." bis • Prison Rhyme:' a character 
Jn 1852, In an additional note to no.turolly stamped on the book by 

the third edition, Mr. C. remarks- the influences of that clime in which 
"The Author deems it necessary it was produced." 

to state that ho bas corrected sundry Wo ought here to remind our 
unartistic rhymes, as well as mis- readers that, when the above was 
prints, which were found in the written, our friend was spiritually 
first and second editions. He could suffering under an " Eclipse of 
not alter the treatment of some sub- Faith." 

CLOSING EXTRACTS FROM THE LA.NCASHIRE 
BAPTISMAL DISCUSSION. 

THE subject of discussion on the doth openly break the traditions and 
third evening was, "A.re the formu- ceremonies of the church, which be 
laries of the church of England not repugnant to the Word of God, 
scriptural in their baptismal state- and approved by common authority, 
ments?" · ought to be rebuked openly; " and, 

MR. WILLIAMS. But there is in the name of the Queen of Eng
another point that I object to about land, the head ofDr. Bay lee's church, 
this sponsorship. It is this, that I rebuke him openly for breaking a 
children have for sponsors not their canon which, as a churchman, he 
natural parents but some others. I ought to obey.--! have before me 
read, for instance, in the canons and some whom I know to be good men; 
constitution ecclesiastical of the I see before me some whom I know 
church of England, the 29th, "No to be pious men. You have stood 
parent shall be urged to be present, as godfathers and as godmothers. 
nor be admitted to answer as god- What! Have you not sins sufficient 
father for his own child." Dr. of your own, but you must become 
Bay lee tells me that he breaks that a surety for the sins of another? 
canon; he tells me that he allows What ! The Doctor may laugh, but 
parents to be present. Well, how, this is a serious matter and a res
as a churchman, he can do that, I pondont ought not to laugh.-(Rev. 
oannot conceive, for the king, "aided D1·. Baylee: I did not laugh, I 
by archbishops, and a convocation neither laughed nor smiled.)-The 
of tho clergy," ordained this canon, Doctor then has a very curious knack 
"to be from time to time observed, of looking as though he did! I say, 
performed, fulfilled, and kept, as my friends, this is a serious matter. 
well by tho archbishops, the bishops, Do sponsors really assume the sins 
and their successors, and the rest of of the child and become answerable 
the whole clergy, of the said province for them? If, for instance, a little 
of Canterbury, in their several call- baptized child grows up, and not
ings." Nay, I find that one of the withstanding tho fostering care of 
articles to which Dr. Baylee has some godfather, still falls away unto 
subscribed, and which ho has sworn infidelity, or becomes a worker of 
to obey, reads thus-the 84th, iniquity, I want to know whether 
"Whosoever, through his private that godfather will have to an~w~r 
judgment, willingly and purposely, at the bar of God for that child s 
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sin? They are Cl\lled a "surety" promise for the child Lhl\t he will 
in tho PrRyer Book. Wliat is n not again disobey. Is the pl\rent to 
surety? You become a surety for be punished by the schoolnll\stor 
mo; and, if I fail to keep my promise, the next time the child disobeys? 
you must pay the debt. That is The sureties tl\ko no responsibility 
suretysbip. And I want to know upon themselves. They nre simply 
whether or not this doctrine of proxies for the child.--Then we aro 
sponsorship means this ? said to pray thnt he may become an 

Da. BAYLEE. With regnrd to the heir of everlasting salvation. Wo 
question of some clergymen sprin- do ; and we make him nn heir of 
kling, we have nothing to do with everlasting salvation. Is there no 
it this evening. If I were here to such thing as disinheriting a man? 
defend the practice of the clergy or AI! heir is one entitled to o. prop
of the laity of the church of Eng- erly; an inheritor is one in posses
land, then that pa.rt of the question sion of a property. He is an heir 
would have something to do with it, of everlasting salvation, o.lthough 
but I do not defend it. If any gen- he may never come to that inhorit
tleman gives but a sprinkling, he ance. He may depart from it like 
does not act in accordance with his the prodigal, and it is not every 
own Prayer Book. For myself, I prodigal who departs from his 
o.lways take care to have the child's Father's house that is in mercy 
head uncovered, that I may obey brought back. 
the injunction of the church to pour Mn. W. : And here let me say, 
water upon its head.--The fourth about this admission into the king
thing objected to is parents not dom of heo.ven, that I do believe 
admitted to be godfathers, and I am that even heathen children are as 
taunted with disobeying that rule, much the children of God o.s the 
and being a bad churchman. Now, child of the most pious mother in 
suppose I am. Did we meet this room. I do not oelievo that a 
t£rnight to discuss in Lancashire little child, who bas never sinned, 
whether a Cheshire clergyman is a tha_t a little babe, though unfortu
good churchman or not? Has that nate enough to be born in a land of 
anything to do with our question idols,-! do not believe that, simply 
this evening? But I think I showed because the position of its parents 
last night that I was a good church- is such, that, therefore, the little 
man. in breaking tba.t rule of the African, or the little Indian,-will 
cbnrch, and that the church of Eng- be consigned by God to everlasting 
land would wish me under those torments. Nay, if I believed that, 
circumstances t.o break that rule, for I should give up my faith in tl1e 
she never dared to set her canonical great God himself; he is too good, 
rules above the holy Word of God. he is too gracious to close heaven 
--We were asked again, "Have against such. Children, before they 
sponsors not sufficient sins of their commit sin, must be acceptable to 
own without beeomingsuretyforano- our God, and, dying, he will save 
ther? If a child fall away, will the them.--If your baptisin can do 
godfather be answerable, and if not, more for people than has been done 
how is he a surety?" And I would for these many, many unhappy ones, 
ask, Is there no other method of do tell me how it is that these bo.p 
promising for another, than making tized children turn out so much 
one's.self responsible? I think if worse than our unbaptized children. 
a parent come to a school and say, For I nm prepared to provo that you 
My child bas been disobedient but have a greater number inho.bitiog 
do not punish him, and I will our prisons, and walking our streets, 
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nnd prowling nbout society, who out destroying tlrnt Rubria, if I could. 
hn.ve boon baptized tbnn who have --St. Peter tP-lls us of being born 
not been bnptizod. I say, do not be ngnin, not of corruptible seed, but 
angry with me; it is a fnct. I Inmont of incorruptible, by the Word of 
it as much ns you do. I pray God God, which liveth and abideth for 
that it may become different, and if, ever; and if I be asked docs that 
by baptism, you could make them refer to baptism, I say it does not. 
membe,;s of Obrist, and children of There is a regeneration which is 
God, and heirs of the kingdom of not given in baptism. There is a 
heaven, agnin I would say take them, regeneration, which may be given 
baptize them, thnt they may be res- before baptism, or in baptism, or 
cued from their sin, that they may after baptism; and that is not given 
be saved from thut ruin to which by baptism in any one instance -
they are hnstening. But can it bo I assert, without fear of disproof, that 
done? Will baptism do it? The the christian ministry appointed by 
church says it will. Experience says the Lord Jesus Christ, and holding 
it wont. Which are we to believe, that glorious commission by proved 
the church or experience ?-the apostolic descent, that that cbristian 
doctrine of Ecclesiastics, or the minister is standing in the same 
hard facts of every-day life? I say position, morally and spiritually 
which! Ah I my dear friends, which, towards the people, that the Jewish 
indeed ! priest did by his descent from Aaron. 

Dn. B. : I was told that I was not Remember, I say morally and spiri
at liberty to exercise my private tually. I assert it bore, and I assert 
judgment, because of the article of it without fear of disproof. It is a 
the church telling me not to change very serious question, will Christ 
cbureh rules by private judgment. employ the services of wicked men? 
I do not want to change any of the But, does not Christ himself tell us 
church rules. I give my unfeigned that he did, and that he will? Did 
consent to them all, but the church Christ choose Judas to go forth to 
itself tells me to subordinate the prear.h the gospel? .And was Judas 
rules of the church to the teaching one of those twelve of whom Christ 
of the bible. That is my answer said, Whosoever will not receive you, 
for that pru:t of my bad churchism. shake off the dust of your feet 
But, suppose I did break the church against him, for it shall be more 
rules, it has nothing to do with the tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah 
question of this evening. I believe in the day of judgment than for 
it is good churchism. And, with him? Was Judas one of those 
regard to pouring water upon the twelve of whom Christ said it is not 
whole of the infant, it is quite true ye that speak, but the Spirit of your 
that the church enjoins dipping in Father that speaketh in you? Wns 
baptism. And if o.ny member of Judas one of those twelve of whom 
the Church of England comes to mo St. Luke says that they went forth 
and asks me to dip his child, I did and preached the gospel? 
so once, and I would do so again. Mr. W.: We have had toanight 
I do not want to dispute about it another doctrine of successorship to 
I believe that outpouring of water the apostles. One of the twelve 
is a better thing, and, therefore, I apostles, according to Dr. Baylee, 
think that, though I give my un- was Judas; and clergymen succeed 
feigned consent to everything in the the whole twelve. Judas wns a man 
Book.of Common Prayer, it is not that oared not for the poor, but 
that I think it cannot be improved, looked well after the money bag. I 
for I certainly would improve, with- should not like to say that of one 
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out of twelve of the clergy, and yet criminals, nll workers of Iniquity, 
my friends-no, I am serious, it is that have been baptizcd? 
Dr. Baylee's nrgumont-and yet if A. I reckon ns members of my 
clergymen be the successors of tho church all prostitutes, nil criminals, 
apostles, one in twolve of them must and nll workers of iniquity thnt hnve 
be as bad as Judas l Dr. Baylee been bnptized, 11nd so does God, and 
thinks that Christ nppoints evil men so doos St.. Paul; but I would not 
to do good works, and ho quoted be nllowed to givo an explnnation. 
that passage nbout those that l"llock Q. The Doctor may give his ex
at the door of the kingdom of planation in his own time, not in 
heaven: and what doos Christ say mine. I will, however, make way 
to them? " I sent you out?" No, for the Doctor to explain. 
he says, " I never knew you; " and A. Indeed, my dear friends, we 
if Dr. Baylee bad gone on to the are not a bit ashamed of acknow
end of the verse he would have bad lodging the publicans and sinners 
Christ's repudiation of them from as fellow-members of the church 
the first to last; he did not send along with ourselves; and God for
out. I pot it to you, is Christ's priest bid that a clergyman of the Chur.ch 
a godly man or an ungodly man ; is of England should now stand in 
he a .christian? or is be a servant of this plaee and deny it. There was 
the deril? That man that is ungodJ.r a better man than any clergyman 
and a servant of the devil is DD1 a that was found sitting with pnbli
priest of the most high God; he cans .and sinners,J1.Dd he so.id." They 
may be a priest .according to the that are whole need not a physician, 
articles of the church of England, but they that are sick," and we are 
he is not a priest according to .the not ashamed th.o.t we acknowledge 
New Testament cons.titution .of the the sick membexs of our chur-0p.. 
christian church.. Q. Was there such a thing, Doc-

This evening Mr. Williams first tor, as exclusion in the apostolic 
questioned Dr. Baylee. church? Do you hear, Doctor '1 

Q. Do you understand by that A. I was noting down a r.emark. 
kingdom a visible organized church? There was no exclusion from the 

A. I understand by that king- church in the apostolic church. It 
dom a visible organized church. is so in the 5th of l st Corinthians. 

Q. .And is that ehurch in Eng- Q. I am not so sure of that. If it 
land your church? is not, the Do.ctor is wrong. What 

A. That church in England is is the apostolic rule, Doctor, About 
the Church of England, with some a heretic after the :first and second 
stray sheep out.side it. . admonitions? 

Q. I think it is a pitJ for the A. A man that is a heretic, after 
church that the .stray sheep wont be the first and second admonitions, 
visible to her; they are not Yisible; reje.ct; tha.t is the apostolic rule. 
and the clergy would be very glad to Q. And what is he to be rejected 
have them visible inside the church, from? 
but they arc not; but they all be- A. From the Holy Communion. 
long to the Church of England. for Q. That is, a man that is o. here-
that is the Doctor's opinion, iDJ1.B- tic, after the first and second ad
much as it is the Church of Eng- monitions, is to be excluded from 
land with a few stray sheep, and the privilege of the church ; the 
yon know stray sheep belong unto very thing I wanted to bring the 
the fold that are inside. Well then, Doctor to. You see it is quite right 
Doctor, do yon reckon as members to exclude wicked men from the 
of your church all prostitutes, all privileges of the church. You stated 
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just now, Doctor, thnt the prostitutes baptism hod nnything to do with 
aud thieves were members of the the resurrection of the dead? 
clrnroh with nil its privileges, A, I believe baptism has a great 

A. Did I. den! to <lo with the resurrection of 
Q. You etnte<l it like this, Doc- a child in giving him a brighter 

tor-you can ask " did I?" when glory in the resurrection. 
you nsk me questions-you stated Q. Very good. Then, Doctor, 
this, Doctor; and if, Doctor, you you think, I conclude, that the body 
would listen to me instead of turn- of the baptized child will have some 
ing round and laughing I should be marks that the body of the unbap
much obliged to you. You stated tizod child will not have in the 
this, Doctor, that children baptizod resurrection? 
were members of this church with A. I think the body of the bap
all its privileges ; you stated also tized child will be aomewbat like 
that the parties that I mentioned that star that differeth from another 
continued members of the church, star in glory. 
and, therefore as a natural inference Q. And will that glory be less 
I concluded with all its privileges. or more? 

Q. The Doctor says, then, that A. I believe the glory will be 
the unbaptized child can listen to more. 
the toachings of the church; so fe.r Q. Look, then, here is an un
they are equal, Can, Doctor, an un- baptized child of mine that dies in 
bnptized child share in the prayers infancy, and here is a wicked man 
of the church? who received baptism in his e!ll'ly 

A. An unbaptized cbild has no life; do you mean to say, Dr. Bay
right to shlll'e in the prayers of the lee, that that wicked impenitent 
church. man, through bis baptism, will rise 

Q. Then I would not belong to to greater glory than my innocent 
11 cburch that would not pray for all dead? 
men. Well, Doctor, I have another A. I did not catch the question 
question to ask. Do unbaptized quite. 
children enter heaven? Q. It is really taking up my time 

A. Unbaptized children enter ~o repeat questions. The question 
heaven. is this-whether a baptized child 

Q. Very good .. Then their ha]?- who grows up into a sinful man
tism makes no difference to their hood will rise more gloriously than 
admission into henvon? an unbaptized child? 

A. In heaven one star differeth A. A haptized child, who rises 
from another star in glory. into a sinful manhood, and dies in 

Q. Does that passage, Doctor, thnt, will be damned the worse for 
refer to baptism? having been baptized. 

A. 'l'hat passage refers to bap- Q. Then, my friends, beware, 
tism, including it amongst all the beware ; your little children that 
privileges of God's people. you take unto the f?nt ma)'. be 

Q. Then you think, Doctor, that doubly damned for ~emg bapt12ed. 
baptism helps a child to the resur- Well, Doctor, we will come yet to 
rection of the dead ? another point in reference to _this 

A I think a baptized child is subject of baptism, and it is th1s-
bett~r off in heaven than an unbnp- whether you yourself think that, as 
tized child. a matter of fact, baptism makes any 

Q. That has nothing to do with difference to the after !Do~ charac
the question. I asked you whether te1· of the baptized child, 
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A. As a matter of fact I believe more loynl tho.n bnplists, ncoordlng 
thnt baptism nukes a very gre1\t to your stntement, Dr. Bnyloe? Does 
difference to the moral character of bnptism, then, mnko n ohurchmnn 
the baptized child. more loynl thnn a mnn who is not 

Q. Then, do you think that, bo.ptized? 
other thin~ being equnl, the bop• A. I really regret very much to 
tized churchman's child will be be dragged into those questions tho.t 
superior to the unbaptized baptist's do not belong to the Church of 
child ? Englnud services ; it wo.s not the 

A. I do. subject of to-night, and I really np-
Q. Tu what respect? peal to the Chairman ngninst those 
A. In all the glorious privileges questions. Cannot you nsk me in 

thnt belong to membership in the some other form that would not be 
visible church of Christ. so painful to baptists? I will not 

Q. Are privileges moralcharncter? answer tbe question. 
A. Privileges improve moral chnr- Dr. Baylee then asked Mr. 

acter. Williams a few questions, and con-
Q. I did not ask that; I asked eluded with a brief address, in which, 

are privileges moral character? we must say, he wandered from the 
A. I think mornl character is a subject. He affirmed, "We, clergy 

great privilege. of the Church of England, are the 
Q. Ah, but privileges are not worse pa.id class of men in society. 

mornl character, and that wont do. We are not seeking our own gain 
Are privileges moral character? when we devote ourselves to the 

A. Privileges are not moral ministry of the gospel. I can say 
character necessarily. ,vith truth, and more than that, I 

Q. The Doctor said, n.nd he only can say with thankfulness, I am a 
gave me this as an illustration, that poorer man this day than the day 
baptism improves the moral chare.c- I entered the church." Dr. B. then 
ter; the only point he referred to referred to the "sin of schism," 
was loyalty. I deny that church- when be was again called to order. 
men are more loyal than baptists. A vote of thanks to the Chairman, 
We say," God save the Queen," as moved byMr.Williamsnndseconded 
truly as they do; and I say that that by Dr. Bay lee, terminated the pro
is not the point. Are churchmen ceedings. 

~piritual iahinrt. 
LOOK ON THIS PICTURE AND ON THAT. 

THE AGED SAINT. ance, yet we know that they are 
"Th• bo•ry bead 1a a crown of glory, If n bo pleasing to God, and, notwithstand

!ollDd in I.be w•:r orr11bt.eollllll .... "-Prov. xvi. SI. ing their imperfection, receive bis 
HE is a man who stands high in approbation through the interces
the favour of God. His conduct, sion of Christ. If even the feeble 
during life, affords satisfactory evi- attempts of a child to serve him do 
dence that he is possessed of that not pass unnoticed, must he not be
faith in Christ by which alone a bold, with peculiar delight, the more 
sinner is justified ; and although it enlightened and vigorous efforts of 
is a fatal error to suppose that good the man, whose youth, and man
works are the ground of our accept- hood, and middle age, were conse-
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crated to his glory, ond who now who is near the end of his course. 
l11monts the failure of his powers, Jn the case of the former, alas ! 
chiefly bocause he is no longer now when lifo has almost reached 
capable of the same active exertions? its utmost limit, there is no pleas
A faithful domestic, whose hairs ing record of it on his own mind, 
bave become grny in the house of or in the memory of bis friend. He 
bis master, almost ceases to be bas spent it in caring for his body, 
treated as a servant, and is regarded and making provision for the grati
with the affection which we feel for ficntion of his senses. His children 
a friend. Observe with what ten- have grown up in ignorance of their 
derness God addresses the saints, most important duties, because it 
when they are approaching towards was bis sole concern to train them 
the decline of life:-" And even to up for the business and amusements 
your old age I am he; and even to of the world. To his neighbours 
hoar hairs will I carry you. I have he bas communicated nothing but 
made and I will bear; even I will the contagion of a bad example. 
carry and will deliver you." A Of God he has been unmindful, re
stranger might only see an old man ceiving benefits from him without 
who has survived his children and gratitude, neglecting devotion en
his friends,-is surrounded with o. tirely, or only occasionally perform
new race who do not know him, ing its exercise with coldness or for
and with whose sentiments and mality. Christ and the great salva
manners his ho.bits do not sympa- tion bo.ve been neglected. Retain
thise, nnd who may be indebted to ing, perhaps, the vices, with which 
casual compassion for his homely bis days of health snd vigour were 
fare and the coarse garments which deformed, be presents the disgust
cover him. He might think him a ing spectacle of gray hairs con
very miserable man, and a proper joined with the levity and dissipa
object for pity. But ah I my tion of youth. Contempt, not 
brethren, if the light of the divine honour, is bis portion. When his 
countenQnce is shining upon him, post joys, which cannot be recalled, 
-if He. who inhabits eternity, crowd into his mind, and awaken a 
dwells under his lowly roof,-if his feeling of bitter regret, what can 
prayers rise up to heaven like a console him ? When a dark oter
cloud of incense-if angels arc bis nity rises to bis view, and bis con
guardians, and are waiting till the science menaces him with a judg
signal be given to convey his soul ment to come, what can dissipate 
to the o.bodos of bliss,-is he not his fears ? Ah? what a series of 
happier and more honourable than painful reflections and gloomy fore
the mightiest potentate upon earth? bodings is excited by the spectacle 
It is the favour of God which con- of o.n aged sinner tottering on the 
stitutes the most important and only brink of the tomb! He eagerly 
lasting <Ustinction. clings to the withered twig of life, 

but soon he must quit his hold, and 
THE AGED stNNER. sink into the gulph of perdition. 

"Dai lbo 1lonor an hamlrod years old ■ball bo The sinner dying a hundred years 
acOllflOd."-Ianlah 1.x-.,. 20, old is accursed. The grave shall 
1T appears, then, that honour at- receive the body as a useleos load, 
tends the hoary head which is found which the earth was weary of sup
in the way of righteousness. Let porting, and his reluctant trembling 
us contrast the circumstances of spirit shru.l be driven away to its 
C1e man who has grown old in own place.--Dr. Jolm Diak. 
iniquity, with those of the saint 



lvnrtnJ. 
ABSOLVO TE. 

On l'rlOBt alono ean 1>ardon ma, 
Or bid me 'Go In J>O•oa.' 

Can brer.tbo tbat word,• Absolvo to,' 
And ma'l.c tb .. e baart-lllrob! oeaao. 

My 11011I bas board Hh l'rle9tly 'Voloe; 
It llll(d, 'I bore lhy slna-tt.;Jolce I' 

Be abewcd the ,pear.mark In Bia aldo, 
Tbo nail-print on Ria palm 1 

Sale!, "Look on Me, lbo Cruclfiod; 
Why tremble lbost Bo calm I 

All power IA mint-I .. , thee ll'ee-
Be not afro.Id-' A..bloh'o tG.',. 

In chains of aln <>Dec tied and bound, 
l Wtik In lire and lli;bt; 

Eaob opot I troad ls hallowed ground, 
Whllll Him I keep In sight 

Who died a victim on tbo tree, 
That bo mIJbt say, 4 Absolvo te..' 

By Him my 1oul 11 purified, 
Once lcprooa and dcftlc4; 

Clcanad by tbe water fkom 1Ila lldo, 
God aees me q a• chlld ,,. 

No Prto■ t can bool or clC01118 bot He.
No ot.b.er u;y. 'Abs<\ITO te..' 

He robed me In " prleally droa,, 
Tbnt I might 1000010 bring, 

Of prayor, and prni.o, and rlshtoon,ncH, 
'l'o bcnvon•, Etornnl mnri 

And wbon ho gnvo lhl1 robo lo mo, 
llo smiled and •nit!,' AIJ!olvo lo.' 

In heann Ho atauda bofbro lbo throne, 
Tho Grant High Priest nbovo, 

'?tl'ILCDIIEOE01 -lho.t no.me alono 
Can aln'e dark 8lnln nmovo 1 

To Him I look OD bended knee, 
And hear that awcot' Ab!olvo to,' 

A girded Lovlte hero bolo'I'!', 
I wllllng acrvico bring; 

And fain would toll lo all I lr.no,r 
Of Cbrut tbo Prleatly Klnlf I 

Would woo e.11 heart■ Crom aln to Q..,, 
And bear HllJI any, • Absolvo tc.' 

' A IIIUo while,' lllld bo ahall come 
Forth ll'om '!ho Inner !lbrloo,' 

To call lllo pordoned brethren homo;-
0 bliss supreme I dlvloc I 

When every blood-bought cblld abnll """ 
Tbe l'.at.EBT wbo sllld 'Absoho lo,1 

lhnirm». 

(I.) Minions to 1M Hwhen. Should the devil, and we wish them a wide cir
adapted to the we extend tkem f (2.) The Influence of colatlon. They are 

Minister■ in Promoting Mi.asimu. times. 
(3.) Sunday School.a and Mis,ions to 
the Heaiken. London: Snow. 

" God moTca ID a mJBterlOOI way• 
HII won4en to perform.~ 

How to Choose a Wife. By H. W. H. 
" Whoso findeth a wife findeth a good 
thing, and obta.inethfavour of the Lorri' 
-SoLOMON. Sixth ThoU8and. London: 
Partridge t Cor 

AND we yet see him from seeming evil 
still educing good; nay, more than this, 
from posi.Jirle, as well as seeming, evil, he Tms "catching" title is no cheat I Wo 
can produce the best results. W o see placed this pretty lltUe book in tho hands 
now, if we will but look, a process of of a young lady in whose sober judgment 
this character. The horrid Indian mu- we have perfect confidenco, and she as
tiny is re.salting in more earnest and sllfes us that its counsols are good-very 
vigorous efforts for the evangelization of good-of tho right sort altogether. And 
that popoloua region, and in greater facl- let us assure young men, that after all, 
llties for the accomplishment of that good counsel in the " Choice of a Wife" 
great object. New life has been infused is of the .first importance. No prudent 
into our missionary institutions, and mon young man will allow a pretty face or 
are coming forward, and money has been elegant attire to influence him chiefly in 
given beyond all former precedents. the choice of a life-companion. Thoso 

These three pamphlets are designed to who are mainly influenced by such 
aid the glorlollB work of emancipating attractions may find a." doll," 01· a play
the world from the usurped dominion of thing, but not a. WIFJL And here we 
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protest against tho word tl,ing In the 
motto. Tura to Prov. xvlil. 22, nnd you 
will flud It in ltnllcs. The word bns no 
business there. The pnssnge would rend 
better without it-" flndeth a good," for, 
ns In xxxl. 12, "Sho will do him good 
aod not ovil all the days of his life." 

We wish we could persuade young 
men to listen to those counsels before 
they come to a decision. If after thnt they 
reject them, they may have no lnck of 
occasion to indulge in uoavnlling regret. 

Tlte Fixed and tlie VolunlanJ Principle8 ; 
Eight Lettera to the Right Hon. the 
Earl of Shafteabury. By Edward 
Miall. Lo11don: Liberatio11 Society, 
Serjeants' Imi, Fleet Street. 

and satisfaction; and we cordially com
mend them to the notice of all-Church
men or Dissenters-who wish to possess 
a. photoiirnphic picture, tro(' to the life, 
of the" Fixed and Voluntary Priociples. ', 

A Compendious Engli8h Grammar; in 
wl1iol, tl,.I' Ekment, of the Language 
are 1implijled and ezpl.ained; mur-
1persed wiJh Amp~ Progressi'oe Eur
ci,u in Paraing. By H. Marlea, 
L.R.C.P. London: Jarrold t Sona. 

Ws are informed that "this book is 
written by one who baa bad consider
able experienC6 In tbe education of 
yootb, and is intended to supply a want 
which hundreds of teachers have felt; 
that is, a Manual of English Grammar, 

Eow..i.nD Mril.L, whether in or out of concise, comprehensive, and perspicuous. 
Parliament, sticks to his work; and he Being entirely free from foot noted, the 
does it well. On former occasions we pupil's attention is not diverted from the 
have taken the opportunity for stating text, bat he is led by easy aud sncccs~ 
our conviction that no writer since the sive stages to a complete acquaintance 
days of J 00111 Mu.TON bas written more with his mother tongue." The prlCAl in 
powerfully and efficiently ou ecolesiasli- cloth is eighteenpence, and it is well got 
cal qnestious than the author of these op. We bavo uot had time to examine 
letters. There is in his writings a calm it thoroughly, but so far as we have, we 
logical power which is at once convincing find that it poasesses one very importani 
and couclnsive. These "Letters" arc quality for learners--the lessons are 
spocimens. We read tliem when they plain, and eru;y to be understood. 
appeared in the Nonoon. with pleasure 

QI: arrt.5pnn otnrt. 
TIJE unonNT CLAIMS OF THE BIDLE India, on the ground that they translated 

T1tA111sL..i.no111 sooIBTY, the word describing the ordinance of 
WE have received a note from the baptism by a term signifying immersion. 
Secretary, the Rev. W. W. Evans, for- This translation of the word was no 
merly of Calcutta, enclosing a brief novelty: It was adopted from the first, 
sketch of the origin, histor.r, and labours and D?1formly adopt~d, by Dr. ~arey 
ofthls exoellontsociety, with a statement and b!S learned co?dJntors_: and 1t was 
of its Issues since 1821; from which we supported by tbe Bible Society for more 
have selected a few paragraphs. Mr. E. than a q~arter of a_ century. They. at 
urges, " seeing there is now so great a length Withdrew their snl!por~ a~ the m
destltutlon of tbe Scriptures in Orissa," stance of some predobaptist m1SS1onaries. 
farther efforts to sustain the society by The Baptist donominatioo, thus cast 
liberal contributions. We earnestly hope off by the British and Foreign Bible 
that a perusal of what follows will pro- Society, had to determine for themselves 
doce nu increase of liberal support to this the path of obristian duty. They most 
peculiarly Baptist Society, in the benefits either abandon the versions or support 
of which both sections of the body, them on their own resources. The ver
Gooeral and Particular, participate:- slons were accrediied by competent 

"This institution was formed In 1840, authorities as faithfully conveying the 
and originated In the circumstance that seode of holy scriptur<l. This was oot 
the British and Foreign Dible Society denied by the Bible Society. It was ad
determined to withhold Its support from mittcd, also, that they were the best 
the translations of the Word of God versions into the Indian languages which 
made by the Baptist missionaries in bad been made. If they were withdrawn, 
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there 1\'C'l'e in some instRnces no othors From this list it. will be eoen t\10.t the 
thnt con Id be snbslitntcd for them. The , distributions from tho commencement of 
flRptist denominntion, on theso gromu!M, 1801, to M1\1'ch 1856 amount to Ono 
proceeded to form thi~ sociNy, Rnd to the Million, Fivo Hundred and Six Thou
prc~ent time it hns rcceh·cd thcil' united sand, Eight Hnndrod and Ninoty-Fonr 
and ~cncrons snpport copies of the Word of God, or of larger 

During the ycnr 1857 an earnest or smaller portions of It, issued ft'om tho 
mcmoriRI was prrscnted to the com- D,1ptist Mission P1·css, at a cost of nbout 
mittce of the British nnd Foreign Dible .£130,000. 
Society, reqa<>sting R reconsideration of Who co.n 0011to111pl11,to auch n clrouln
the case with respect to these transla• tion of the Sacred Scriptures amongst 
tions, bat without success. the hoathcn without lifting op We heart 

It is a misstatement which repr<-sents in devout thankfulness to God for what 
the Baptists as bnving withdrawn from he has enabled his servants to aocom
the Bible Society; thG contrary is the plish P And who will not nt the !Rl1lll 

fRot; the Bible Society withdrew from Lime 11cknowlcdgo the importnuae, the 
thorn. Mnny of them continue to sub- cot0mittoe might rather say, the impera
scribe to thnt institution in aid of its tive obligatiou, of upholding this special 
other foreign and domestic operations, department of the great work of evange
while they have now in addition to lization, mainly carried on during the 
sustain the entire weight of the Indian last eightoen years by this society, and 
versions. still resting upon it for its chief support P 

The magnitude of this work, and its And all the more so when it is considered 
importance, will in some measure be that, large as the preceding numbers ap
scen from tbe following tabular state- pear, viewed by themselves, they are bnt 
ment, showing the number of copies of as a drop in the ocean compared with 
the Sacred Scriptures which have been the myriads of human beings who, on 
printed and distributed during the last the Indian continent and its islands, aro 
sixty years, np to the end of March, 18~6. perlshiug for want of the water of lire; 

Then follows a Table of languages and more pnrticu.Iarly at the present time. 
dialects into which the Holy Scriptures, Ho~ vast 1s the work. yet to be 
in whole or in part, have been translated achieved ; nnd w~at.nn~em1ttlag _nnd de
and printed by Missionaries of the Bap- voted .zeal, combmed wit~ learnmg and 
tist Missionary Society at Serampore pecuniary resonr~cs, does 1t not deman~ l 
and Calcutta, aided by grants from the May t~e Fonntam of all grace ~nd w1s
British and Forei~ Bible Society, the dom still supply _h!s servants "'.1tlr evo!y 
Edinburgh Bible Society, the American endowment re9n1S1te for tho fruthful dlS
and Foreign Bible Society, the Bible cha!go of their duty, nnd then accel?t 
Union, the Bible Translation Society, their humblest efforts to advan~ HIS 
and private friends. glory, and bless thorn &o tbo salvat.ion of 

Summa.rg of Scripture, print,ed at ColcutJo. 
up to Marek, 1856. 

Laugnagc. 

Arm 
B 
ll 

CDl&n ... -~ ... 
en,:all 
uuulaum BOllll'alJ 

B lnJI, Deb :t-agrl •• 
Do. Kaltbl .... 

anscrlt 
Do. BenpU ••.. 

8 

B 
p 

lndoal&lll •.•••••• 
er:;lan ········· la ·········-KaM 

N epnJcie .......... 
L epcho. .... ..• ...... 
Sa nlal ..••.••••••. 

Tot.al ....... 
Pr1 nlt!d at Seram-

pore .............. ·• 

m 
C 

~ Coples. Paga. -= 1'I ---
4 2.990 1,607,840 

129 7111.479 101.,1~.192 
5 83,000 b,780,000 

18 b7,~00 6,848,000 
~ 182,bOO 25,476.000 
51 76,bSO IU35,880 

b 7,bOO 046,000 
M 1!15/,30 20,839,980 
16 38,~00 6,G7~.000 
I 1,000 H0,000 

·a 2.bOO 372,000 
8 J,fiOO 378,400 
2 800 896,000 - ---- ---

2!)8 1,278,379 184,168,292 --·- ---
~7.A, "• II> 

their fellow men I " 

We feel as it we could not bnt repeat 
our earnest hope, that those important 
statements will be seriously pondered by 
all who pernse them. And, further, we 
remind onr friends of both sections of the 
body-the General Baptists especially
that their Missionaries in Orissa, as 
stated ln our last, page 67, have not a 
single copy of the New Testament to 
give to any inquirer, or native cbristian, 
or to any of the children in their schools. 
And what renders the case more pressing 
is the fact, that they have no other re
source to which they can now apply bat 
the Bible Translation Society. Sorely 
our brethren will not allow the whole 
province of Orissa to be left wlthont the 
waters of life at this eventful period, 
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tyri.fftinn ictiuitq. 
llBLIGIOUe REVIVALS IN BWBll&N, zeal. The preaching of repentance bnd 

AFTER. ~iving n briof historian! sketch of done an immense deal of good, and hod 
rolfgiou Ill Swoden, Messrs. Stcnno nnd been most necesslU"y amongst a rode 
Hinton relate some plen.sing facts of re• people that had forgotten and trans• 
vivals, fnrni~hed from nuthen!ic sources. gressed the laws, even of outward de• 
Here are a few paragraphs:- comm and sobriety; but i~ could not 

"Perhaps in no place has the frnit satisfy the mental hunger, either of the 
been so sweet ns in the extreme north preacher or of bis hearers. They wanted 
In pnrlshC8 where the Finnish, Swedish: so~etbing m?re, bat ~id n?t know what, 
and Laponian populations meet, In these nnt1l Lres~d10!' proV1dent1ally happened 
districts the greatest vices had long been t? meet wit~ an e~lightened Laponian 
prevalent. The children wore brought girl, who pomted him to the Lamb of 
np in perfect ignorance, brandy was con- God that taketh away the sin of the 
snmed in lnrge quantities and almost world. Now a change took place within 
overy one was a drnnkard. 'The sessions hlm1 and before long within most of his 
of the court of justice were overloaded auditors. Oh, what ~n ardent spirit now 
with lawsuits and proce..c;ses of every de- penetrated the mnlt1t~de l The work of 
scrlption, and morality was ~o awfully t~e daf was b~n with prayer, and at 
forgotten thal the exchange of wives was mght, JO every village, the people assem
among the peasants no nncommon thing. b_led at mntnaJ prayer-meetmgs. Fonner 
Such ,us the sad condition of the in- 111ns were openly confessed, and stolen 
habitants of Karcsnandi, Jukkasjrorwi. property retnrned. ThU.11, peasants that 
Gelllvara, and Pajalu, when God, about bad for many years sold tar to the mer
twelve or fifteen years ago, found a chants on the ooast, avo:wed that they 
channel through which Ho might convey had mixed their tar with wo.ter, and 
to them His reviving grace. The pastor wanted to ~ake good the loss. On an• 
of the first place, a rnstic but ingenious other o~cas1on a country clown came to 
man, Lars Levi Lrestadins an earnest a proprietor, and declared that be bad at 
moralist, although not yet' a converted various times stolen hay from bis estate, 
sinner, was one Sonday morning on his nud begged leave to repay it. The gen
way to chnrcb, suddenly struck' with a tloman decidedly reflll!ed to receive the 
fire phenomenon in the sky. He imme- ~oney, and the peasant departed. A 
diately asked himself, without closer little while after, one of the cl~rks re
combination of thongbts • Am I poor ported that the peas.ant, before gomg, had 
sinner, to be the leader of this congrega- confided to him some money on purpose 
tion ?' These words made a deep and that it might be ~dvanced to the past_or 
lasting improssion upon his mind. He 01 the conip-egat1on, who was com~1:
undcrstood now that to be a christian s10ned to give it to the poor. Thll! 1s 
,vas something widely different from one among nnmberless examples. 
being a 'highly respectable man,' as These revivals began in parishes bor
pcople say. He began to change bis doriug on the Russian frontier, where 
COJldnct, and to wat~h his own ~eart; he smnggling is.. constantly going on from 
began to preach to his congregation abont both sides; conseqneutly it was to be ex
repentance and fnt_nre damnation, and pccted that almost every man was guilty 
caused a great stir 10 the camp of reek- of this social crime. Awakened consci
less sinners. The penitential spirit ences now acknowledged this, and not 
spread far and wide, something like a only acknowledged, bnt constrained the 
contagion. An anxious care for the wel- offonders to pay dnty for what they bad 
fare of immortal souls oCOlipled all minds, smuggled duI'lng their whole lives. This 
and wns evinced in every conversation. aruonnted to considerable snms, and 
It WllS no more said, 'How do you do?' many sold their property to obtain the 
bl!t 'Have you repented P' or, 'When money. Others could not, even by such 
will yon repent?' Thus every one wns a means, get enough, and paid the money 
preaoher to bis brother. by bonds. This extraordinary occur-

But this laudable fervonr was at first rence occasioned the Cn.stom-honso 
inlxed with a great alloy of untimely officers some perplexity. They did not 
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l"l!ow whether they should receive or re
ject the veluntRry offers, and )Rid the 
m11tt.er before bis Majesty, King Oscar. 
The King's resolution was that the money 
should be received, and then distributed 
among the poor. 

Such are the works of the Roly Ghost, 
Districts that, 11 few years ago, presented 
the most gloomy aspect, present now, 
perhaps, the most glorious In Sweden. 
Places where the average number of 
lawsuits was abont fiva hundred, have, 
five years later, not witnessed one. Dis
cord has been superseded by concord, 
wrath by love, oaths and execrations 
have given place to prayers and inter
cessions, brawling to scripture reading 
and meditation. In distant villages, tho 
inhabitants of which cannot often attend 
church, the people meet every Sunday, 
to read Luther's sermons, sing, and pray; 
and it is hardly possible to be present at 
these meetings without being moved by 
the earnest devotion of the congregation." 

After describing the progress of the 
good work, in many other regions up to 
the time of their visit, onr authors say:

" Having thus presented to oar readers 

Mtfflctent o\'i<lenco of tho religious awak• 
ening experienced in Sweden generally 
,1t the present time, wo shl\ll no" briefly 
state our own lmp1·csslons of tho fact. 
We mny SI\Y, then, In gouernl terms, 
tbat mucb as we had hOl\rd and read of 
the awakenings, nothing had been exag
gerated. 'J.'hey are uot a partial pheuo
menou, occurring hero and there, nnd 
capable of being traced to some assign
able and obvious cause, but they ox.tend 
with lo.ss or grcnter power ov61' the 
whole country. We were told by trust
worthy informants, that there i8 scarcely 
a parish, if there be one, in which some 
persons have not been roused to an enr
nest concern about their salvation. And 
what renders it the more remarkable is, 
that this is the case in parishes where 
the gospel is not faithfully preached, as 
well as in thOi!e In which it ls. It would 
not, wo believe, be ionccurnte to sny that 
lay agenoy-tho agency of colporteurs, 
and tradesmen, and peasants-bas been 
blessed in a very extensive and striking 
manner to the production of these re
solts." 

J1nrrntiurH nnh inrrhuft.5. 

JA.PAN, 

WE informed our readers some months 
ago of the successful attempt made by 
the United States to open communica
tions with this Jealous and secluded 
people in a notice of an Interesting 
volume-" .T apan Opened." Since tbat 
event; and after settling the dispute with 
China, the Earl of Elgin visited .Japan, 
and, in conjunction with France, secured 
a treaty, by which access for commerce 
and religion will be obtained to this 
hitherto almost unknown people. One 
of our weekly papers-The Leader
fnrni.sbes the following interesting Infor
mation reepecting .Japan, its inhabitants, 
and the attempts whlch have been made 
to gain access into this contltry. 

" With a beautiful climate in which 
tropical pl11.Dts will grow, though the beat 
is far from intolerable, .T apao is broken 
into many idlaods, is girt in many places 
with lroo-boood couts, and often swept 
by raging storms. The most travelled 
rw.ce alive, accu.stomed to magnificent 

scenery In the broad prairies and great 
river valleys of America, have pro
nounced .Japan to bo the region most 
like a garden of any in the world, Eng
land alone excepted ; for the eye of the 
American can never satiate itself with 
admiring the finished aspect of English 
scenery. The garden of .Japan, how
ever, rises to mouotaioa which England 
cannot match, and volcanic agencies add 
to the valiety of the climate. No doobt 
these elements have contributed to 
strengthen and embolden the .Japanese 
character, w bile tbe genlllllty of the 
climate has C11lled forth a spldt of good-· 
will and kindliness io tho people. The 
persevering Dutch Insisted upon trading, 
bot the Dutch, although persevering, 
and bold to trraooy, have often ehown 
that they wil waive their conquering 
instincts to obtain some present trading 
advantage; and coneeutiag to lodge 
tltemselves in one of the most ludiorons
ly constructed districts ever invented, a 
district built upon piles off the coast of 
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N11gns11ki, ancl, used as II prison In which 
to l1eop the nlio119 1 thoy permitted them. 
selves to become examples of the incx
ornblc jenlousy which tho J11rancse could 
M~ort ovor even powerfu Earopenn 
peoples. The contempt for trndo nourish
ed by the upper classes of Japan, the 
model of 11 feudal aristocracy under a 
p11tornal government, helped to keep 
down these foreigners, their Governor 
11Dd all, to tho rank of 11 middle class--a 
middle cla.ss of a contomnod race, a sort 
of Jews lodged in a half-floating Ghetto 
off the W apping of Ja pan. When higher 
powers tried t6 snccecd where the Dutch 
hnd failed, they were, to a great extent, 
misled by their predecessors. The com
mercial jealousy of the Dutch made them 
exaggerate the difficulties to which they 
themselves had succumbed. England 
tried in vain: when Sir Stamford Raffles 
was Governor of Java over the head of 
the Dutch colonists, he attempted to in
troduce English trading through the 
Dutch agency, but the Dutch tliwarted 
the device, and thus England was baffled. 
Certain pushing American ship captains 
took Dutch euiploy, and then tried to 
trade in Japan on their own book, bnt 
the Japanese detected and repelled those 
whom they called 'the English of the 
second chop.' Russia, who has been 
able to penetrate almost everywhere, 
sent Count Resanoff with an embassy 
and presents; but he was held off by 
forms; and when the Rassians were 
audacious enough to invade Sagalin, they 
did no more than inflict injuries common 
io a maraudirig expedition, and th ns 
provoked the degradation of the Prince 
llfatsmai, a J apanc;;e of the highest 
rank, who was punished for not succeed
ing against the foreigner. Afterwards, 
Golownin was sent to Japan; bot that 
unhappy officer got ashore when he did 
not intend, was captured, and treated 
with a mixture of rigour and kindn~ 
that immensely magnified the European 
idea of Japanese impenetrability. The 
Russians were tied up nil over with cord, 
like a parcel very carefully packed· np 
for the Parcels Delivery Company, and 
when reduced to that state of helpless
ness, were treated Jllld fed with much 
kindness and benevolence, and sent away. 
Thus Japan, the ' tid bit,' of. the fur cast, 
?r fa~ west, which ever you like to call 
1~ was denied to the longing eyes and 
hps of European enterprise. 

The Russians used their eyes, though 
l 

tboy were not in the best position. A 
shipwrecked sailor-Captain Broughton 
-who vlsited Japan towards the end of 
the !ast centn_ry 1 before the rigorous ex
clas1on, obtarned some characteristics• 
others have supplied materials, especially 
the Datch. Bat the most successful 
have beeu Krompfer and Thunberg 
Swedish physicians at the Dutch factory'. 
and, above all, Dr. Von Siebold, a learn~ 
ed German doctor of philosophy, who 
accepted tbo post of physician for the 
express purpose of exploring the country, 
which he had an excellent opportunity 
of doing in one of the official periodic ex
peditions of the Dutch Opperhoofd from 
Dezima to Jeddo. Every account help
ed to increase our wonder. The coun
try was beautiful ; the people so prospe
rous that there are no paupers among 
them; the Government the most perfect 
model of a paternal rule,-a. despotism. 
so complete that the despot himself is 
amongst tho enslaved; the people broken 
up, not into castes bat into trades, not 
very unlike the fixed incorporated trades 
of Europe in the middle ages. The 
attempt to break away from that station 
of lifo to which Providence had pleased 
to call a man, was, if be tried to go up
wards au audacity almost morally im
possible; since, if a trader could by any 
degrees manage to purchase the right to 
wear 'the sword and trousers,' he was 
still contemned, though in that imposing 
costume, and he could never think of 
arriving at two swords and that petti
coat sewn together between the legs 
which is so magnificent in the eyes of 
the Japanese, and so ludicrous in the 
eyes of rccen t visitors. But the feudal 
Seignor, whose authority is absolute, 
leaves his family in hostage at the capital, 
and is himself under such innumerable 
restraints-the very hour of his getting 
up and going to bed being dictated-that 
abdication is the commonest event in 
Japan, It extends even to the M"ikado, 
whose decree within the law is the decree 
of Providence; to the Ziogoon or Tycoon, 
the Emperor, who, like the Venetian 
Doge, can only gainsay the edicts of the 
Government. Council at his peril, with 
the consequence of abdication if the 
Council decide against him; while the 
Ministers, should they suffer the adverse 
attacks of the Council, are obliged by 
etiquette not simply to resign, but to rip. 
themselves up; To such a degree bail 
Ministerial rllSponsibility been carried in 
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thll ishrnd GmpirC1, which onr Vmietlnn 
sttltesmao, Mr. Disrneli, ought to con• 
sider the model republic. The Govern
ment is completed, like that of Venice, 
by n perfect army of spies; with au 
organization not unlike onr tithing and 
hundred, making e,·ery mnn responsible 
for everybody else, to such an ox.tent 
that misdemonnonrs which are obnoxious 
to eapibll punishment involve not only 
the offender, bnt his family. It would 
seem that. n system so perfect must have 
destroyed Japan long ago but for an 
admirable institution which they have, 
and which they call Nayboen. Thns, a 
man who dies in debt, is supposed to be 
alive, in order that the family may dr1nv 
his salary, and pay bis creditors. A. man 
'll'ho commits suicide t-0 avoid the frequent 
ignominious punishments for breach of 
etiquette, is for some time not considered 
to be dead, and then is understood to 
have fallen a victim to disease. By this 
crowning beauty of the Japanese system, 
which always assn mes the law to be' not 
at home' when its presence wonld be in
convenient, the other perfections a.re 
rendered tolerable. 

Bot did not Enropean science long to 
know more of a problem so interesting
did not European enterprise believe that 
a country so beautifnl most prodnce ex.• 
ports, a people so nnmerons and so 
prosperous be in want of profitable im
ports ? Of course ; and it was the 
.Americans who declined to be denied 
when they knocked at the door of this 
inhospitable host. In 1853 Commodore 
Perry penetrated t-0 the Bay of N aga.!!aki, 
and made some very interesting dis• 
ooveries. He fonnd the Japanese with 
some knowledge ofEttrope and of modern 
discoveries. In India, lately, a train and 
its steam-engine were gazed npon by the 
Hindoos with amazement; the Japaneso 
who visited the American Commodore 
on board inspected the steam -engine 
with no fear, but an intelligent cnriosity 
and a glimmering idea of the mode in 
which the steam set the enormons mass 
in motion ; one of them even inqnired 
if it were not the same machine, ou a 
smaller scale, which was 116ed on rail• 
roads? A railroad was snbsequently 
given to them, with a little engine, as 
well as a very intelligent American Con• 
sul; machines which the English expe
dition nuder Lord Elgin found in foll 
operation, especially the Consul. Com• 
modore Perry left with the wondering 

Jnpancse the draft of l\ trenty; in 1804 
he wont with n larger ~q11n1h-011 to iuvlto 
theh' con~out-, and thus Americl\ opcucd 
Ji1pnn to the world. The gl'onnd wa~ 
admirably prepared for Loni Elgin, and 
he cultivated the tl'cat.y so well thnt ho 
ouhu-ged tho number of ports which l\ro 
to be opened, secured n fixed tariff of 
20 per cent, Including all chl\rges of port 
dues, with 5 per cent for piece goods l\nd 
several other articles; IUld though Inst 
not least, n British Minister to be l'C• 

ccivcd nt J eddo. The provisions a1·e not 
nearly so complete as those of the Chinese 
treaty; but it ls the first British treaty. 
Moreoyer, the Japanese have evidently 
been misrepresented by their Dutch 
lodgeTti; they arc frank, intelligent, not 
hostile in feeling, capable of appreciating 
not only tho advantages of trade, but the 
improvements of modern science, They 
seem to be of the Mongolian race, as the 
Chinese are, bnt with striking differences 
from that people ; for their eyes lmi less 
oblique,· their uoses are less flat, they 
have some colonr in their cheeks, and some 
apprehension of new ideas In their braills. 

Japan is opened to European infill• 
ences; but it Is donbtlul whctbe1· great 
changes are to be suddenly bronght about 
in such a nation. The exclnslveuess 
which has held its Oll'll for so loog ·and 
against so many attacks cannot be tho 
result wholly of accident. In the form 
of government, with Its twin Emperors, 
we have signs of mere bo.rha.rism; but it 
is in the inherent obstinacy o( the people 
that the strongest antagonism to Western 
civilization will be found. Of this ob• 
stinacy we have had recent proof. When 
Commodore Perry tried to go nearer 
Jeddo in 1854, he wns put off not only 
by assurances that the anchorage was 
'dangerous,' bot by the more formidable 
assurance that, if he did, div~rs eminent 
persons wonld bo obliged to perform the 
ceremony of the hara-Mri,-tbat i~, to 
rip themselves up; a course actually 
enforced in the case of II former entry 
into the country. And worso still, smcB 
t.he treaty of I 854, it is reported by Mr. 
Spalding that attempts have been mado 
to evade the provisions of the Perry 
treaty In p1·otectlon of shipwrecked 
sailors. It ia an important qullstion, 
therefore, how far the Elgin treaty may 
be observed by these amusing Mougols 
according to Caucasian standards, nod 
how far the markets of a people so indns
trious, so long trained to self-support, so 
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pccullnr, nnd In the upper clneses so cnn merchants, and European ideas, 
nnti-commorclnl, may be open to as, without breaking to pieces the glnss 
Tho doubt ls nil tho greater, eince it house of limited despotism into wbich we 
would be impossilile to introduce the have forced our way," 
rnllwny, stenm-englae, telegraph, Ameri-

~ aµf i.5mrr. 
FOREIGN, 

AusTnALTA.-From the Au,tralanan 
Baptut Magatini, for December, we gi•e 
the extracts which follow:-

Ballarat.-We are happy to say that 
this little onuse continues to prosper. On 
the last sabbath of Oct., two brethren and 
one sister were bnptized by 011r pastor. 
Of these, the sister has recently been 
brought to n knowledge of the truth 
under o. sermon bv our brother Hooker. 
The brethren have.both mo.de o. profession 
of ohristinnity for a number oF years, one 
in connection with the Independents, the 
other is a native of Sweden, and bas 
l1itherto worshipped with the Wesleyans. 
I I is seven years since God in Christ was 
revealed to him, and although from that 
time he has held the sentiments of the 
baptists, circumstances beyond bis con. 
trol have prevented him ns~ociating with 
the brethren, or of confessing his l\laster 
in his appointed way. 

Relwboth Chapel, Colling,coocl, - The 
pleasing duty devolves on me as pastor 
of the close communion Church of Par
ticular Baptists, assembling in Rehobotb 
Cho.pel, Princes Street, Collingwood, to 
inform you and, through the instrumen. 
talitr of your magazine, brethren of like 
precious faith, with nil others, that, on the 
first day of the week (14th inst.) five dis
ciples of the Lord Jesus Christ, in obedi
ence to their Divine Master's oommnnd 
(Matt. xxviil. 19), ns children of God by 
faith in Christ Jesus, put on Christ, by 
submitting to the ordinance of believers' 
immersion. After o. few remarks on the 
last clause of verses 36, 37 of Aols ,-iii. in 
the above chapel, tl1ey were, on indi
vidual profession of their faith in Christ 
Jesus, immersed in Bis name, into the 
"Name of the Father, nod of the Son, 
nntl of the Holy Ghost," by me, 

J, J. l\lOUll.lTZ. 

Bri$ba11e.-The pastor, the Rev. B. G. 
\Vilson, nrl'ived here on so.bbath morn
ing, the 12th of September, o.nd preached 
twice on tho so.me dny. Every Lord's-

day since has witnessed o. steady and 
regular increase of hearers on the minis
try of the word of life; so much so, that 
it was found desirable to secure a larger 
and more commodious place to worship 
in than the Police Court. For this pur
pose the Ilon. Judge Milford, of the Su. 
preme Court, was waited upon, i,ith o. 
request for the use of tho Snpreme Court 
for the ho.ptist church to worship in 
every Lord's-day till their chapel, in 
course of erection, would be finished. 
His honour most cordiaHy grant.eel the 
use of the place at once, and in the 
course of the same day mado the neces
sary armugements himself for securing 
the pince for the above purpose. With 
inoreo.secl accommodation the congrega
tiou increased, nnd both at the services 
on the Lord's-day, and the weekly pxayer 
meeting, not only is there increased at. 
teudance, but a deepening interest being 
manifested. Y esterdny, in the open air, 
o. most interesting service was held out
side the town, when very few sburt of 
500 persons assembled to hear the word 
of life, and to witness the public decision 
of five candidates, in obeyiug the com• 
mand, and following the example of their 
Redeemer, Christ. In the discourse it 
was shown, that not in the spirit of 
rivalry ox party feeling were they going 
that day to attend ou the institution of 
Christ, but in the spirit of loving obedi
ence would they obey Christ's command, 
and in faithfulness to him, in faithfulness 
to their understanding of his revealed 
will, they would follow his example. The 
discourse was listened to throughout 
with maxked attention by every one pre
sent, while some gave evident signs of 
deep feeling nuder the word pre1:1-ct.ed. 
The sight that followed the pxeachrng ?f 
this sermon will loug be remembered lD 

this place. Five candidates emerged 
from out of two tents erected on either 
side of a gentle running brook, th1ough 
which the waters quietly passed in silence, 
and at a turn in its course formed a sort 
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of bnsin on n snndy bottom, all that could tnrnl slrucl111-c in the town, nnd the 011ly 
be wished for on such nn occRBion. The pince of worship in it cover('d with slnte~. 
mini~ter here descendctl I his wife stoo1l This pince of worship it i~ oxpectcd will 
fncing him npon the brink of the ~t.reo.m, ho opened for public ,vorship in the !hut 
dressed in the attire of the female candi- ,vcek of Jnnnnrv, 1850. 
dntcs. ,lust as she was descending into UN11·i;n STATEs.-Dmnb Duclp/u.
tlic water, tlie son, which hnd lieoo mer- Eight helievers in the Lord Jesus have 
cifnlly bidden behind the clouds all the been lmptizod into the fellowship o( the 
morning, now bnrst out, nnd the minis- Tn<linnapolisbnptistchurch, by the pnstor, 
tcr, under indescribable emotion, ex- James n. Simmons. Fonr of them were 
clnimed- pnpils of the Dct1f and Dnmb Asylum. 

"Tito opening beav•n• aroood mo abloe T11cir experiences were marked nud clear, 
Wllb boams otsacn,d bli"", nnd emmeutly satisfactory to nil who 

nnd then hnptized tl1e p1trtner of hie life. heard them. God's work on the soul wns 
Each female followed, and afterwards the clearly disoernible. Prof. Gillet, one of 
men. The audience had formed itself the teachers in the Asylum, and deacon 
inw a semi-circle, so that- every one pre- in Mr. Simmons's clrnrcl1, acled as inter
sent beheld the soene, and many were preter. Large audiences fiockcd to hear 
affectcd at the sight, the hearts of some their experiences. No instructions what. 
were filled t.o overflowing. It was made ever being allowed to be E,riven on denomi
known during the morning '.that the ob- national questions in the Asylum, it is a 
jections to scriptural baptism would be note,vortby foct tlmt these deaf mutes 
taken up in the discourse in the evening, embraced the baptist faith by reading 
and replied to, with a view to remove the Now Testament alone; and yet not 
those hindrances which stood in the way very noteworthy after all, since this is the 
of God's children attending to his will in wny true baptists IU'll always made. U 
this matter. In the evening, at the ap- the New Testament does not make men 
pointed hour, the large and commodious baptists, then it is not desirn.ble that they 
conrt was filled to overflowing with a re- should be baptists. In the course of the 
spectable and deeply attentive audience, relation of e:ii.pcricnces, one of the deaf 
who listened throughout with unwavering mutes expressed strung love for Christ. 
interesL That good has resulted from Immediately after this tho following brief 
these senices already, we have had pleas- dialogue took plaoo between the pastor 
ing and satisfactory proof. One of the and the mute:-
candidates baptized ycste1day was the Pastor.-Why do you love Christ l 
fruit of Brother Voller's discourse on the Deaf Mutt.-Because be ha.s forgiven 
:first occasion of the kind held here all my sins. 
about two years since; be then baptized Pastor.-Why do you wish to join the 
two brethren; a brother and sister of church I 
those young men were baptized yesler- Deaf Mutt.-Because the church belong, 
day. The ohurch here is in a healthy to Chrut ! 
stale, and shows what may be done by a Pas!or.-Why do you wish to he bap
few where their hearts are nnited and tized r 
their souls alive to God. Three years D&if Mute.-Becansc Christ requires it. 
ago they numbered five, and bad then no Pastor.-How do you wish to be bnp-
minister, but they met often together for tized 1 In what manner I 
prayer and mutual edification; one of the . Duy Mute.-As Obrist was; by immer
deacons lately preached twice every s10n, m a stream. 
Lord's..clu.y, and kept the church toge- Panor.-Why be so particular 1 Why 
ther ; God blessed hie labours and not be sprinkled 1 
watched over the cause, a.nd the number Deaf Mute.-Cl,ri,t ia went on tl,o subject 
of church members now is thirty-six, of Eprinkling I 
having a minister as above slAted, who At this last answer, so pointed, so 
arrived among them better than two truthful, so biblical, a thrill ran through 
months since. They have now iu course the whole audience. Some laughed, some 
of erection, and very near completion, a cried, some were moved on their seats by 
beautiful chapel, built throughout of conflicting emotions of joy and solemnlly; 
stone, surmouuled with pilRBters of the and the mute stood e1;idcn1ly astonished 
same material polished. When finished at the seneation bis nnswer had produced. 
this will be the most beautiful architec- It was a testimony from au unexpected 
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~1J111·O0; nnd gooe to show whnt hnptista 
hn ve nlwnys m11i11tnined, that the Bible, 
ond lhe Billie alone, should be the ohriB
tlnns rule of fuith llDU prnclice I and th11t 
if men would only consent lo be deaf to 
tr11clitlun, donf to uninspired writings nnd 
tonobings-in short, denf to every voico 
of man, holding nn open ear o.lone to the 
voice of God, all errors would come 
speedily to an enil; controversy in the 
churches would die, and God's people 
would be left to labour with one heart 
nnd oue mind to s11ve the perishing. Yes, 
let the ndvocatee of sprinkling remember, 
thnt "Christ u silent on the ,subject of 
sprinkling ; " nnd if lbey would be silent 
too, the error, like nil othor errors, would 
fo 11 little time die n natural nnd ensy 
death. Tbe band of fellowship wns 
exleuded, in the evening, to ten pe!'eone, 
(the four mutes among the rest), after a 
sermon by the pastor, from those beauti
ful words in lsn. xxxv. 5, 6.-Tbe enrs 
of the clenf ehnll be unstopped 
nnd the tongue of the dumb sing. 

U. S. Witne$s. 

DOMESTIC. 

LIVERPOOL, Stanliopt Street.-Our min
ister, Mr. H. W. Hughes, baptized four 
disciples, Jan. 23, on professiun of repent
ance town1·ds God, nod faith in the Lord 
J csus Christ, in the presence of n large 
audience. One of these had been brought 
up 11 Romnn Cntholio. Abont n year ago 
she was induced to attend our services, 
whe1·e sho got good to her soul, but was 
much perplexed as to the mode and sub
jects of baptism. Divesting herself of 
nil former prejudice, s be resolved to read 
cnrefully the New Testament, and al 
length came to the conclusion to follow 
the example of her Lord :md Master by 
being buried with him in baptism. 

E.B. 
Great Or=liaU Street.- Welah.-On 

Lord's-day evening, Jan. 30, our minister, 
Mr. Thomas, immersed four disciples oi 
the Lord Jesus. One was from the sab
bath school, and one was formerly n 
member with the Calvinistic Methodists. 
They were received into the church the 
following snbbath at the Lord's tnble. 

J.S. B. E. 
RAOLAN, .iJI011111outhshire.- ,ve had 

another baptism on the lust snbbnth in 
J1mu11ry, when our pa.star, Mr. Johns,n, 
bnptized six disciples of the Lord JesllS. 
Those were added to tho church; and 
more are on the wny. T. S. 

Lo1100N, N,10 Parle ,'!trut.-On Tbu,,
dny evening, Dec. 30, sixteen followers of 
Christ were immerser! on o. profrssinn or 
their faith hy Mr. Spurgeon, and on th~ 
evening of Jnn. 27, nineteen more tb11s 
put on Christ ln obedience tn his voice 
who said," If ye love me, kMp my com
mandments." All these, with eevernl 
other& previously baptized, wore added to 
Lhe church. Ma.y they all be fonnd uniterl 
lo Christ the living bend, and fonn a part 
of that glorious church which he hath 
purchased with his own blond ! D. E. 

Colt<m btrut, Poplar.-Five believers 
were buried with their Lord in baptism, 
by our pastor, Mr. Preece, on Thursdoy 
evening, Feb. 3. These were added to 
the church on the next ~abba.th-day_ 

J. S. 
LUTON, Wdlin!ft.on Strw..-After a. 

suitable discourse to nn overflowing con
gregation, our pastor, Mr. p_ H. Cornford, 
baptized eight believers on a profession 
of their faith in our Lord nnd Saviour 
Jesus Christ, on the le.,t Sabbath in 
January. Six were from the sabbath 
school, making thirty-five from our schools 
during the last twelve months. We have 
reason to believe that the Lord is carry
ing on a good work in connection with 
our snbhath school, which is very en
couraging to the teachers and friends. 

F.P. 
LE.uUN'OTON.-On the first Lord's-day 

in January, Mr. Salter, our pastor, after 
preaching s.n argumentative sermon on 
"Reasons for baptism," went down into 
the water and baptized eight candidates 
on a profession of their faith in the Lord 
Jesus; and on Feb. 6, two others thus 
owued tl1eir Lord and Saviour. We are 
cheered by the hope thnt the Lord the 
Spirit. is leading others to the Saviour, 
o.n<l that they will soon give themselves 
to God and his people. E. G. A. 

OGDEN, Lanca,1,ire.-'fwo young men 
were baptized here, Jnn. 16, by l\Ir. 
Nuttall, of Liverpool, who has accepted 
nn invitation to become our pastor. They 
were addetl to our fellowship; nod wo are 
happy to observe a spirit of enquiry 
nmong our young people respecting eter-
nal realities. S. T. 

AtllDRIE.-Ourpostor, Mr.Dunn, bap
tized Ii 1·e believers inlo the names of the 
Sacred Three, Feb. 13. Among these 
wore n mother und son, nnd a husband 
aud wife. Two were members of the 
Fi·ee Ch mcb. Moy they n.11 be faithful 
unto <lentb ! T. W.W. 
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CAMDRrn!iE, Zion Cl,ard,-On \Vednes
dny evening, Feb. 2, our pastor, Mr. J. 
Keed, immersed four believerB in the 
Lord Jcens. The two male candidates 
"'ere husbands of members of the church, 
another w11e n echolu from the sahbntb 
school, the other a memborofthc Indepen
dent church in this town, who now wished 
to follow in the footsteps of him who said, 
"Suffer it to be so now, for thus it be
cometh us to fulfil all righteousness." 

·We have a blessed work of grace going 
on among the young in our families. 

" 1'f a.:r they reicelYt'I thy word; 
Conre. the Sa'nour•s name; 

Then follow tholr dC!plsoo Lord 
Tbrongb tho ~apUm,al etron.m, 

Then let oar Olvonl'l'd raco 
Sorronnd tby sacrod board, 

There to adore tby aovorclgn graoe, 
And •Ing their dying Lord .•• 

J.J.A. 
Hu u., George Strut.-On the last sab. 

bath evening in January wo had a most 
interesting service. Our pastor, Mr. 
Odell, immersed six disciples into the 
names of the Holy Three-five females 
and one young man. Ouc of the former 
was a scholar from lhe senior class, and 
two are the children of members, and the 
parents of the young man arc members 
of anotl1er baptist church in the towu. 
Thus is God verifying his promise to the 
seed of his servants. These, with four 
by letter, were welcomed to our commu
nion. That we may have many more 
suoh seasons is our earnest prayer. 

M.E.P. 
GA»DLESIDE, Lan,;asJ1ire.-We have 

had some very pica.sing additions to our 
church from the se.bbath school lately. 
In November, Mr. Maden, our minister, 
baptized six; and on Feb. 6, nine more 
followed their example. Some of these 
were teachers and seme scholars. We 
thank God and hope for more such addi
tions. ?!lay all thes'a! who have thus put 
on Christ walk worthy of his holy name! 

ALFono, Linoolul,ire. - One young 
friend, a teacher in our sabbath school, 
avowed his attachment tfJ the Saviour in 
baptism, Dec. 19. The chapel was filled 
to overfiowiug, many not being o.blc to 
gain admittance. We hope good im
pressions were mad& on many. 

MELDOURN, CamliB.-Our pastor, Mr. 
E. Bailey, had the pleasure of leading 
ten more candidates down into the water 
and bapliziog them on Thursday evening, 
Fcb.17. These make 72 baptized during 
the twelve months of Mr. B.'s ministry. 
To God alone be all the praise! 

Loun,, Walker Gat~.-011 the c1•oni11g· 
of Momlny the 27tJ1 uh. (Dec,), brother 
Smith, of Alforcl, our junior pn. stor, bnp
tized three believers; nnd !lfr. Tnylor, 
from the Nottiughnm College, who wns 
supplying for our senior pastor, Mr. 
Kirldall, nt tho lime unwe1l, addreBsed 
the people nssembled. One of the can• 
didntl's was a Wesleyan local prencher. 
[\Vo wiob our friends •onld say at ouoo the 

montl,, I\Ud not perplex us to find out 
wbnt they moan by suoh terms as " ult.'' 
and in.,tant."] 

B1RMINOHAM, Lumbard Strut. - On 
Lord's-day evening, Jnn. 30, Mr. Chcntle 
preached a baptismal sermon to a lal'ge 
congregation from Jonnh i. 8, "Of what 
people art thou~" o.nd afterwnrds im
mersed five candidates, one of whom was 
a Primitive Methodist. The other four 
were added to the church on tbe follow-
ing sabbath. J. S. C. 

Bond Street.-On the first so.bbnlb in 
February Mr. C11cw baplized seven fol
lowers of the Lord Jesus. We pray for 
a yet more abundant harvest of souls. 

S.G. 
KTNGSTON·ON-THA~fl!S,-On Wedues

day evening, Feb. 2, three believers were 
immersed iulo the names of the Sacred 
Three by Mr. Meclhurst, one of whom is 
a member of the Church of England, who 
has been convinced, from a pernsal of the 
word of God, of the unscripturo.l character 
of part of her services. H. S. 

WEM, SltTopsl,ird.-It is now several 
vears since we reported our bnptisms; 
hut we have been in a low state, and are 
only now re1-i vlng to something like 
activity. Lnst ycnr we had a baptism in 
August, followed by another in Septem
ber. This year one believer put on Christ 
by baptism on Friday evening, Jan. 14, 
We are yet praying and hoping for better 
days. T. L. 

GREAT SAMPPORD, Esaez.-On Thurs
day evening, Feb. 3, four disciples of 
Jesus were baptizod upon o. profession 
of their faith by Mr. W. C. Ellis, after o. 
sel'mon from" If thisoounsel orlhis work be 
of men, it will come to nought; but if it he 
of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest ha ply 
ye be found oven t.o fight against God." 

WALSA LL.-Mr. Burrows bnptized two 
disciples of the Saviour on Lord's-dny, 
February 13. Four others were baptized 
on II previous sabbath. We e.re making 
an effort to raise money to build a g11llery; 
for one is needed, 
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W ALE~.-Oardijf, D1.tl1any,-Mr. Tilly 
Immersed five males and three femolos, 
Feb. 6. One of the latter was the daugh
ter of o. member, another the wifo of n 
member, and tho husband of tlie third 
wns baplized n month before, Ono of the 
young men hacl been brought up to attend 
11 church," but after the death of his 
po.rents he utlended our place, and having 
received good to his soul, he determined 
to cast in hie lot amongst us. These were 
all added to the church. J. J, 

Cardigan,-Sevcral were added to our 
church <luring the past year whose bap
tism we did not report. However, we 
hope to improve for the future. We bless 
God for his mercy, which still continues 
to cheer ue. On Feb. G, we had the 
pleasure of seeing four young femalru; 
from our sabbath school "buried with 

Christ by bnptism," by our pMlor, Mr• 
Davies, May Ibey he enabled lo 1 ' wa.lk 
in newness of life," We have moro 
candidates. M. D. 

l,laeneg, necvr Brid9end, Glamorgan,1,ire, 
-On the first sabbath in January we had 
the pleasure of attending to the ordinance 
of baptism, when Mr. R. H ugh~s bu p
tizc<l five believers in the Lord Jesu8 
Christ.-English-On the lust sabbath in 
January we repaired to the river side, when 
Mr, Cole gave a short address, assigning 
our reo.sona for a !tending to tile or<l i
nance, and Mr, R. Hughes baptlze<l three 
disciples on a confession of their faith in 
the Lord .Jesus Christ. Ono was from 
the Established Church, and two from 
our sabbath school. May t.lwy all be 
kept in the love of God! J.C. 

jlJuµtiim fnrt11 nnh inrmutri. 
THE BAPTISTS AND THE BIBLE SOCIETY. 

By the Hon. and Re-o. B. W. Nod, A.M. 

Our brethren in Ioclia were engaged in 
endeavouring to give the word of IJod in 
a translation which the nations of Ilindo
stan and the neighbouring countries could 
understand. In the course of that work 
they came to the word "baptize," and 
according to their views they translated it 
by a IVOl"d signifying "to immerse," in 
the Bengali, Bludi, Hindostanoe, and 
Sanscrit languages. When they had 
accomplished their work, the British and 
Foreign Bible Society were called to 
determine the use of these versions and 
the circulation of them, and it was very 
no.tural that when they observed this word 
translated '' immerse," which in our own 
authorised translation was "baptize," 
they should say, "This version prejudges 
the question at issue between you o.nd all 
other denominations, o.nd therefore we 
cannot consistently employ it; we beliern 
the word signitlee' to wash,' o.nd therefore 
we cannot so.nclion the use of your ver
sion." The baptist brethren, being re
quested tQ employ the word "wash," 
instead of "bo.ptize," would necessarily 
feel that by so doing they must falsify 
the word of God. They said to them
selves,'' We know the meaning of tho.t 
word; it is not dubious; all Greek !item• 
tnre up to the time when it was used in 
the scriptures showed that it meant exolu-

sively to immerse, o.nd that was its signi
fication in the Jewish Greek, to which the 
writers of the New Testament paid so 
much attention." The practice of I.he 
first churches, too, showed that they 
understood it to mean immersion ; and it 
was held by some of tbe first pa!dobaptist 
scholars of the present day that it meant 
nothing but to immerse. In the best 
lexicons this sense was given to the word 
in the first place-the other being only 
just introduced at the close of their 
explanations, because it was derived from 
ecclesiastical writers. It wa.s obvious, 
then, that they could not substitute the 
word "wash," even if they believed that 
the word "baptize" could have that 
secondary sense. They would say, 11 What 
proof is there that a secondo.ry, rare, and 
unlikely sense should be employed, with
out any explanation al all,by these inspired 
writers 1 Why 5hould the secondary 
sense be employed? We have no right 
to give it; we must adhere to the original, 
general, long established sense, which 
everybody acknowledges. But could 
they not transfer the word, and introduce 
"baptize f" It might be argued that 
they could do that with a good conscience, 
seeing that they circulated the o.uthorizcd 
~ersion, in which tho word occurred, 
since it expressed nothiug, aud left th,; 
question to be debnted still among Chris
tiane. Why should t.hey not employ that 
dubious word in those Hiudoo languag~s? 
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The 11nsw<>r wns simple, As ho11est men soriplures, A trnnslalion of tbe sul'ip
they would s11y to themselv<'s, "\Vhy lures should be ns exncl to the orlgin,il 
should we do this? \Vhy n1·c ,ve to usP 1U1 11o~sible, nud, in the next )liner, It 
the transferred word' bnptize' Lo concenl should be idiomntio, so tllllt the people 
the sense of the originnl wor,\ 1 \Ve into whose lnnguuge it wne trnnslotecl 
must no more do thot than falsify it. should be nh\e lo understnmlltnucl nppre
Onr hrethren must know, that the only ciate it. ,vith respect to the noc11rncy 
use of this transferred word is to concoal of the b,1ptist translntious, he hnrl naked 
the fact that the originnl word means lo some of hie brethren bctlcl' infol'mcd 
immerse. '\\ e cannot, therefore, oon~ent thou himself upon that point, 011d tho 
to any such proposal." Yet there WM a inquiry had issuod lu tho most thorough 
great temptation; for the baptist denorui- satisfaction lo his own mind. The Ben-
1rntion had not more money than they ,rnli version was nn iustence of the traus. 
knew ,veil ho~ to employ, while the grent latinn being idiomatic, and yet cxaeL It 
Bible Society had very large l'Cllources at 111\d beon revised nod published by Mr. 
command, which would bnve been nvall- \Venger, assisted by Mr. Lewis and Mr. 
able to them. They resisted that tempta- 111om1ts. One of theso brethren was 11, 

tion, howc.-er, honestly, and they deserved man of great soholarship nnd eruditiou, 
the admiration and respect of their and was therefore quite competent to 
brethren. Re did not mean to blame perfect the translation with respect to its 
those on the other side who had acted on exactness; while the other two were very 
their oonscieotious convictions, for if the fluent in the Bengali, and were thus able 
baptists could not use the word "wash," to preserve the idiom of the native Ian
they could not, on the other hand, use guage. As a proof of the accuracy of Lhe 
the word "immerse." Some piedobap- Bengali translation, he might mention 
tists in the present day, as he had said, that the British and Foreign Bible Soci
held that th6 word really did mean "to ely, which he.d always a very intelligent 
iwmerse." Dr. Halley said that it menm ·nud nssiduous committee, had circulated, 
to cover with water somehow, either by 11,nd were now circulating the Old Testa. 
immersion or effusion; and Mr. Wilson, went version in that language edited by 
who had written a work, which was con- these baptist bret,hren. They nlso oircu
sidered to be "err unanswero.blc, had lated the Bengali New Testament, only 
Ai,·en it the same meaning; while Mr. expunging the word" immerse" whereve.i· 
God'l'lin said, that it was much stronger it c,ccurred, nnd replo.oing "baptize.'' 
than to dip, that it was so strong n word, The New Testament, however, was edited 
that it meant to keep under the water till by the same men, and it was obvious, 
the thing was drowned. But every trans- notwithstanding the use of the worCI 
lo.Lion could not, with the infirmity of our "immerse," that it must have the so.me 
understanding, be supposed to be an exact perfection as the other. 
translaJ.ion lhrooghont of the orill'inal 

OUR CHD.lSTMil PAB.TV. 

IT has been a common practice in the 
Principality of Wales, during the 1,rreater 
part of the last half century, for a num
ber of sabbath 6chools to assemble to
gether in some convenient chapel, for 
the purpose of reciting certain portious 
of Scripture and catocbetical exercii.es 
prepared for the occasiou, and singing 
choice pieces of sacred music, got up by 
the choirs of the respective chapels nod 
schools. 

Four of these schools are accustomed 
to meet at the baptist chapel in this 

nnh ®mrutinn. 
town, and in one of the country chapels 
every WhilrMooday; and we have found 
these gatherings very beneficial in stimu
lating the children, strenglhening the 
hands of the teachers, and exciting public 
attention Lo the sabbath sohoQL 

The rehearsnls nt those meetings are 
not confiucd lo children, but' persons of 
all ages, from the child of seven years of 
age to the patriarch of seventy, all unite 
iu these 1ntereetlng exercises, Last 
Christmas morning being very wet, the 
rain falling fast, the schools from the 
country did not arrive in the tow11 quite 
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ne onrly ns usuul J but soon ofter ten 
o'clock they mnde their 11ppe1mrnco. 
Allhough hy thnt time the ruin abatcc\ 1t 

lilllo, rnony of lhoso t~at nttended had 
boen thoroughly drenched during the 
momiug, yot they 11ppe11red quite cheer. 
ful 1111d happy in once more meeting each 
other ot our Christmn8 party. 

Threo of the schoola were c11.techised 
by their respective ministers, repeated 
many portions of scripture, 11.nd sang 
various select pieces during Lhe morning 
meeting; and, although the service 
lasted ncurly four hours, yet the assom. 
bly exhibited no sign of being weary and 
fatigued, bot the most lively interest was 
sustained to the close; and all, as far as 
we could judge, left the sanctunry rejoic
ing, o.nd thanking God for what they bad 
seen and heard. 

As it wns now between two and three 
o'clock i11 the afternoon, und the evcniug 
meeting fiud al half.past five, we bad 
not muoh time to enjoy the good cheer so 
essential to lhe happiness of some Christ
mas parties. "While the young children 
(\Od females from the country ,vho had 
been welted in the morning, and those 
who had their cattle to attend to, returned 
to their respective homes, those of us 
who reside iu the town, with other friends 
remaining from the country who resolved 
to stay till the e,•eoiog meeting, hastened 
to take some refreshment. Many did not 
dlr,e at all, but contented themselves 
wiLh partaking of" the cup which cheers 
but not inebriates." AL half-past five 
we were again in the chapel, oud, al
though it is a large o.nd commodious 
building capable of seating more than 
900 11ersons, it was soon filled and 
densely crowded in every part, so much 
so that even a standing pince in the 
aisles could scarcely be obtained. The 
recitations in this meeting were confined 
to our own school, the members of which 
recited thirty-two select pieces in prose 
nod verse. Several of them were of 
considerable length, and were repeated 
with great aocurncy. But those whloh 
excited the greatest interest were the 
productions composed in the form of a 
dialogue, in which more than oue pe1·soo 
sustained a pnrt; such as the dialogue 
between the eye and the enr, iu which 
each claimed the superiority os being tho 
greatest use to man, while a third 
checked their vnuotlog speeches, remind
ing them that their services were mutual, 
and they ought to rejoice in each other's 

K 

prosperity. Also a dehate between 
Miohaol the archangel and satao, in 
which the latter was reminded of his past 
sin9 and future doom. Another v,rry in. 
teresting piece, aud recited with great 
effect, was a dispute between the Chris• 
tian and tbo Jew, in which the latter was 
supposed to have been vanquished by the 
cbristian's proving from the Olrl Testa.
ment predictions that Je9us of Nazareth 
was the Messiah; and when the two 
young men representing these characters 
sang together, at the close, a well known 
Welsh hymn of praise to Jesus as the 
Messiah, the effect produced upon the 
congregwon can scarcely be described. 
But the chief piece of the evening was a 
debate betweon the compulsory systom 
and the voluntary principle in religion, 
supposed to be carried on between Lady 
Drusilla and Dorcas. The importance 
of the subject, the fairne!IS of the discus
sion, and the ability of the young females 
who represented the parties, all united in 
rivetting the att.elltion of the audience, 
and in forcing conviction of the superior 
claims of the voluntary principle upon 
minds which had not been accn~tomed to 
regard it in the most favourable lighL 

Although one recital followed 11Dother 
in an unbroken succession for more than 
three hours, with the exception of one 
short anthem snug by the choir, while we 
were re.armngiog the parties on the plat
form, there was certainly no flagging, no 
abatement of the iaterest felt and ex
hibited throughouL And we are happy 
lo add that, notwithstanding many per
sons accompanied the schools who did 
not belong lo them, nor to the congrega
tions with which they were connected, 
the greatest decorum was maintained 
throughout the day; and so far as we 
were nble lo ascertain, no person con. 
uccted with this go.t.hering was guilty of 
iuebriety, or of o.oy other conduct tend
ing to mar the pleasure of the day. Thus 
termioo.ted our Christmas party of 1858, 
not only without injury to our morals 
and p11io to our conscience, but prodnc. 
ing substantial beuefits by strengthening 
our hands, and girding up our loins for 
tho work of sabhath school instruction in 
the year 1859, which, with its great and 
important responsibilities, has jlll>t opened 
upon us; and we pra, that we may hn.1'e 
grace to discharge them ill such a man
ner as to render our account wilh joy to 
Him whose servants we profeliS tu be. 

Cardigan. D. D. 
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The nnswor was sirupl<>. As hono~l men ~criplu1es. A tn111sl11l1011 of lho scdp
thoy ,iould sny to thems<'iv<'~, "\Vh\' turc.a should he 11s cxnct to the original 
should l\'e do this? \Vhv &l'c we to uso M pos~ible, nnd, in the next pl11nr, It 
the traMfcrrod l\'Ord • b111;11ze' to conceal should be id\omntio, so thnt the 11coplo 
the ~cnse of the 01igin11\ word? \V c into \Vhosc l1111g1111ge it wne trnnslutorl 
mnst no more do thnt thnn falsify it. ehonld be ahle to understand It and npprc
Our hrcthren must know, that tho only ciate it. With respect to the nocurncy 
u~c of this transferred word is to oonoeal of the hnptist tmnslntione, he hnd nelceil 
the fnct. that the original word menns to some of hie brethren better infu1·mcd 
immc1'8e. "- e cannot, therefore, consent tlurn himS\'llf upon thnt point, nnd tho 
lo any such proposal" Yet there was a inquiry had issued in the most thorough 
great temptation; for the baptist. denomi- satisfaction lo his o,vn mind. The Ben
URtion had not more money thnn they ~II version was nn instance of the trans
knew well bow to employ, while the grent latinn being idiomatic, and yet cxo.ot. 1 t 
Bihlc Society had very large r~ouroes al had been revised nnd published by .Mr. 
command, " •hicb would have heen avail. Wenger, assisted by Mr. Lewis and Mr. 
able to them. They resi~ted that tempta- Thomas. Ono of these brethren wn.s a 
lion, howe.-er, honestly, and they desorYed man of great scholarship and erudition, 
the admiration and respect of their and was thorefore quite oompetent to 
brethren. Re did not mean to blame porfect the translation with respect to its 
those on the other side who had acted on exactness; while the ot.her two were very 
their conscientious convictions, for if the fiuent in the Bengali, and were thus able 
baptists could not· use the word "wosh," to preserve the idiom of lhc native lan
tbcv could not, on the other band, use g-unge. As n proof of the accuracy of the 
the· word "immerse." Some pmdobap• llenguli translation, he might mention 
lists in the prosent day, as be had said, that the British and Foreign Dible Soci
held that the ll'ord really did mean "to ety, which had always a very intelligent 
iwmerse." Dr. Halley said that il meant ·and assiduous committee, had oiroulaled, 
to cover with water somehow, either by and were now circulating the Old Tesla
immersion or effusion; and Mr. Wilson, LDeut version in that language odited by 
.. -ho had written a work, which wa.s con- these baptist brct.hren. They also circu
sidered to be very unanswerable, had lated the Bengali New Teatamcnt, only 
,:iveu it the same meaning; while Mr. expunglngtheword"immerse"wherevcr 
Godwin said, that it was much stronger it uocurred, and replacing "bnptize." 
than to dip, that it was so strong a word, The New Testament, however, was edited 
that it meant to keep under I.he water till by the same men, and it was obvious, 
the tbing was drowned. But every tr.uis- notwithstanding the use of tho wortl 
Jation could not, with the infirmity of our "immerse," tbot it mu.st have the same 
uoderstandin~, be supposed to be an exact perfection as the othe1·. 
translation throughout of the original 

juhhntg ir!Jlmlll nnh ®hnratinn. 
OUR CARISTIIIAS PAR.TY, 

J T has been a common practice in tho 
Principality of Walef, during the greater 
pa.rt of the last half century, for a num
ber of sabbath schools to assemble 10. 
getber in some convenient chapel, for 
the purpose of reciting certain portious 
of Scripture and catechetical exercises 
prepared for the occasiou, and singing 
choice pieces of sacred music, got np by 
the choirs of the respective chapels nod 
schools. 

Four of these schools are accustomed 
to meet at the baptiat chapel in this 

town, and in one of the country ohapels 
every Whit-Monday; and we Lave found 
these gntheringB very bonelicial in stimu
lating lhe children, strenglhening the 
hands of the teachers, and exciLing public 
attention lo the sabbatb school 

The rehearsals nl these meetings are 
not confined to children, buf persoJlS of 
all ages, from the chlld of seven years of 
age to tbo patl'iaroh of seventy, all unite 
iu these interesting exercises. · Last 
Christmas morning being 1•cry wet, the 
raiu falling fast, the schools from the 
country did not arrive in the town quite 
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ns onrly ns ueunl ; but soon 11ftcr ten 
o'olock they mn<le their nppeo.runoe. 
Although by thnt time the rain nbatcd n 
111110, m11ny of those t.llnt ntton<led hnd 
been thoroughly dronohed during the 
morning, yet they appeurecl quite cheer
ful nnd hnppy in 0000 more meeting each 
other nt our ChrlstmnM party. 

Three of the schools were ontochised 
by their respective ministers, repeated 
many portions of scripture, and sang 
various select pieces during the morning 
meeting; and, although the service 
lasted ncul'!y four hours, yet the assem
bly exhibited no sign of being weary and 
fatigued, but the most lively interest was 
sustained to the close; and all, as far ns 
we could judge, left the sanctuary rejoic
ing, and thanking God for what they had 
seen and heard. 

As it was uow between two and three 
o'clock iu the aftornoon, and the evenlug 
meeting fixtd at l1alf-past five, we bad 
not much time to on joy the good cheer so 
essential to the happiness of some Christ
mas parties. While the young children 
nnd females from the country who had 
been welled iu the morning, uud those 
who had their cattle to attend to, returned 
to thoir respective homes tl1ose of us 
who reside iu the town, with other friends 
remaining from the country who resolved 
to stay till the evening meeting, hastened 
to take some refreshment. Many did not 
diue at all, but contented themselves 
with partaking of" the oup which cheers 
but not inebriates." At half-past five 
we were again in the chapel, o.nd, al
though it is a large and commodious 
building capable of seating more tlmu 
900 persons, it was soon filled and 
densely crowded in every part, so much 
so tha.t even a standing plaoo in the 
aisles could scarcely be obtained. The 
reoitatious in this meeting were confined 
to our own school, the members of which 
recited thirty-two select pieces in prose 
and verse. Several of them were of 
cousiderable length, and were repeated 
with grent accuracy. But those whioh 
exoiLed the greatest interest wore the 
productions composed iu the form of a 
dialogue, iu which more than one person 
sustained a part; such as the dialogue 
between the eye and the ear, iu which 
each claimed the superiority as being the 
gre11test use to man, while a third 
checked their vauuLing speeches, remind
ing them that their services wore mutual, 
aud they ought to J'ejoico in oaoh othe1·'s 

.Ii: 

flr<1eperity. Also a dehate botweeq 
Michael the archangel and satan, in 
,~hich the la.tter was reminded of his paet 
srns ancl future doom. Another very in
teresting piece, aucl recite<l with great 
clfeot, was a dispute between th" Chris
tian and the Jew, in which the latter was 
supposed to have been vanquished by the 
cbristian's proving from the OM Testa
ment predictionR that Jesus of Na.za.reth 
was the Messiah; and when the two 
young men representing these characters 
sang together, at the close, a well known 
Welsh hymn of praise to Jesus as the 
Messiah, tho effect produced upon the 
oongregmion can scarcely he described. 
But the chief piece of the evening was a 
debate between the compulsory system 
and the voluntary principle in religion, 
supposed to be carried on between Lady 
Drusilla and Dorcas. The importance 
of the subject, the fairness of the discus
sion, and the ability of the young femo.lea 
who represented the parties, all united in 
rivctting the attention of the audience, 
and in forcing conviction of the superior 
claims of the voluntary principle upon 
minds which had not been accw,tomed to 
regard it in the most favourable lighL 

All.hough one recital followed 1IUother 
in an unbroken succession for more thau 
three hours, with the exception of one 
short anthem sung by the choir, while we 
were re-arranging the parties on the plat
form, there was certainly no flagging, no 
abatement of the interest felt and ex
hibited throughout. And we are happy 
to add that, notwithstanding many per
sous accompanied the schools who did 
not belong to them, nor to the congrega
tions with which they were connected, 
the greatest decorum was maintained 
throughout the day; and so far as we 
were nblc to ascertain, no person con
nected with this gathering was guilty of 
ioebricty, or of any other conduct tend
ing to mar the pleasure of the day. Thus 
terminated our Christmu party of 1858, 
uot only without injury to our morals 
nnd pain to our conscience, but produc. 
ing substantial benefits by strengthening 
our hnuds, and girding up our loins for 
the work of sabbnth school instruction in 
the year 1859, which, with its great and 
important responsibilities, bas jw,t opened 
upon us; and we pra, that we may have 
grace to discharge them in such a man
ner as to render our account with jo1 to 
Him whose servants we profess tu be. 

Cardi9an. D. D. 
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ltrligintrn @:rnrta. 
ORIENTALS IN LONDON. 

SEVERAL thousands of sailors and other 
persons from eastern nations, nre alwa)·s 
to be found in London. The attention of 
the "City Mission" has been directed to 
tLcm, and we feel sure that the informa
tion we now ginl fr.im the City Miuion 
Maga..-i,~ will be read with great pleasure. 
A Missionary has been arroioted to visit 
them. " He is supported by the Directors 
of that imporllLnt institution of whiah 
the Prince Consort, buL two years since, 
laid the foundaLion stone---the Stranger's 
Home ; and, in a paper issued by them, 
it is stated,-' It is cause for much thank
fulness that the hearts of so many have 
been stirred up hy the late lamentn.ble 
erents in India to bike a deeper interest 
in the spiri tnal welfare of the millions 
in that benighted laud. But whilst the 
friends and supportel'6 of the great mis
sionary societies are redoubling their 
efforts to reinforce foreign missions, and 
to extend their operations in India, there 
is a work to be done at hoJM which should 
not be neglected, and till lately has been 
altogether overlooked, viz., the spiritual 
11Dd temporal welfare of the Asiatic 
heathen who come to our shores, reside 
for months amongst us, and are not inat
tenti,·e observers of all that is passing 
around them.' About 2,500 Asiatics 
ba,·e b.!leD visited by this missionary in 
London in the past ten months. With 
the exception of the Chinese, they have 
been .chiefly !'llabommedans, and have 
been natives of India, Periia, Javu,Japan, 
the South Sea Isles, and Arubia. Suffi
cient knowledge hllB been acquired by 
the missionary, although himself never 
out of England, and of the same class as 
tha.t from which the missionaries are 

drawn, to cnnhle him t.o rend lo these 
strangers portions, nt least, of the suc1·ed 
scl'iptures in Pcrsmu, Arabic, lliudee, 
and l\folny, whilo ho 00111·crses freely 
with them in l:lindoostauce, und 111ukcs 
himself understood in Frouch to the 
natives from the Mo.uritius. In u visit 
which one of the Secretaries of the l\1issio11 
paid with him to n Mohnmmednn from 
Indiu, the mun stntt!d that he had been 
now five months in London, and had been 
here before during his life on six different 
occusions, but never before, on visiLiug 
England, had any one spoken to him a 
word on the religion of our Jund, or ou 
the faith of Jesus Christ. He had six 
times returned from England to India, 
without hearing one word couccming the 
gospel from those with whom he here 
assuciuted. Such instances of neglect 
are, · alas, most common." The Mis
sionary says:-" I would add my thanks 
to the Baptist Missionary Society, nod 
to the Religious Tmct Sooiety, for their 
kind supplies of books und tracts to 
assist me in the work.'' - "During 
eleven months 59 ships, with Lascar 
crews, were visited by the missionary; 
1,677 Lnscara were visited and svokoo to 
by him on board ship; and 756 Asiatics 
on shore; making a total of 5,339 Asiatics, 
visited and spoken to by him during that 
time, in ships anc\ on shore. 185 of the 
visits were pnid in hospitals, 30 In jails, 
and 23 in workhouses, His readings of 
tho scriptures were 081, and the scriptures 
and tl'acts distributed by bim in 19 differ
ent languages among Asiatics who could 
read, and who solicited copies, were 166 
bibles or testaments, and 1,652 tructs. 89 
Asiatics were also partially instrucled by 
him to rend.'' 

jnfdligrnrr. 

BAPTIST. sonio.n) Ohuroh. · At the conoluaion of the 
afternoon diet, the ordinance of baptism fell 

Brai.NOB Co1<Docr IJJ A MJJOBTEa,-Tbis to be dispensed, The pastor of tbo obnrob 
is the beading under which Tiu Gltugow ( who had been sitting ae 11 hearer) having 
Bulktin gives this announcement:-" On gooo up to tho pulpit, stated to tbo congro
Sabbath, January 2, the Rn. J. B. Robert- gation that ho coulcl not coosoiouLiously dis-
8011, of Hamilton, supplied the pulpit of the charge the ordinance as be hacl previously 
Bev. F. Fergueon, Blackfriare-1treet (Mori- dow,, for that he now thought only bolievers 
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ought lo be bnpllznd-in othor worcls (tbough 
bo did not so express hlmsetr), ho hart be
oomo n Dnptlst. A(ttr hi• rern,ol lo perform 
the ordlnnnoo, the Rev, Mr, Robertson nt 
onoo prooenclod to clo so before I\ bewildered 
011d nstonlehed congregntion," In one sense, 
Tit• B1tlle//n Is oorroct in oolling this oon
sclentions not of Mt, Forguson "str1rnge 
conduct in a minister;" lt lo so seldom thnt 
mini•lera not ao conaolontloualy. Mr, Fer
gnson hn• been one or the moel useful of the 
denomination to which, from Its rise about 
fourteen yenrs ogo, he hn• belonged. His 
congregation is, wo believe, one of the largest 
in Glasgow. Mny he hove faithfulness and 
encouragement to follow the Lord folly.-
0/,rislian Advocata. 

Tns Rsv. F. Fsnoueo", o~ Gue~ow.
After the above notioe our readers will 
bo surprised to lonrn that Mr. F. has 
returned to the prnclioe of infant sprin
kling. On the Thursdny evening following 
the enbbnth on which be refused to sprinkle 
infants, aml declared tbat be was convinced 
that believers only were the proper enbjecte 
for scriptnre baplism, he etnted to hie church 
thnt be very much regretted thnt the New 
Testament was so dal'k on the subject of 
infnut baptism ; but that, as there were very 
early notices of the praotiee, he thought it 
wns likely that it was obeervecl In the npostles' 
dl\ys. Last Lord's-day, be advertised from 
his own pulpit tbnl he was prepared to b&p
tizo lufnnts ns heretofore; and suggested 
tlrnt there mlghtho.ve been inf•nt• in Lydin's 
household (the only rererenoe ha made to 
tl1c New Testament), and that, ns Origen 
110.,I said infant baptism wns pr11ctised by 
the apostles, it was probably so! Will nay 
sensible man believe tbal Lhe person who 
can bring forlh no better support for infant 
sprinkling than this, Is honestly doing 
justice to his own convictions, or conscien
tiously following out what he knows to be 
the tencliing of Gocl's holy word? Mr. 
Fergoson ,lid not refuse to baptize infants 
without much- consirlerallon. lL is reported 
that he bn,l been preparing an eesay to refute 
Dr. H&lley's views, ancl that he had for this 
purpose read fourteen books on the subject, 
nncl, ns the 10sult of his investigntion, 
he wn, obliged to renounce infnnt sprink
ling as uuseriplur&I. This be one aabbat.b 
publicly avows, and before nnothor snbboJ.h 
returns he aotually sprinkles infnuts, and 
while expressing his regret that the New 
Tostoment was so dark on the subject! Had 
he avowed that, ·by farther investigation, 
nldecl by the advice o.nd guiclnnce of hi~ 
brethren ho had been led to seij tbnt the 
Now Testnmoot clid olearly warrant the prno
tice of sprinkling infants, and tbnt on the 
authority of God's word alone ho wns pre
pared to clefend it, no one would h11ve eom
plniued. Dut that he ahould have renounced 

lnfont eprink\lng BB nn•oriptnrnl, nncl then 
retnrn lo ii 11gnin withr,nt being able to 
Jostiry his doing •o by soriptnre nnthority, 
is a procerlore tl1at no right-minded chris
tinn cnn ctinrlidly opprovc or. We hope Mr. 
Fergu,on will very speedily bring h imse1' 
ont or this unhappy dilemma.-Fr,-ma.n. 

Tn& REV, O. H. SPURO!!ON's NF.w TMn<B
JUOLR,-The building committee tippointed 
lo carry out the erection or & ne..- place or 
wor9hlp, eoffieienlly Jugo to meet the wnnts 
or the tl1onsand• who constantly nttend the 
Snrroy Mnsio ~foll, lo hear Mr. Spurl!'eon, 
have received some hundreds or designs 
from different architects Ju an•wer to ~n 
n<lverti,ement offering three prizes of £:iO, 
£30, nod £20, for those most 11pproved. 
Some of the designs are really beautlfnl, 
and altboogb the estimate is kept within 
the prescribed limit, (~16,000), it is evident 
tbat lo complete the bnilrliag of seveml of 
them wonld cost at least .£25,000. Gre•t 
exoitemeut is manife,ted as to .. ho will ho 
the eucoeesfol competitor. It is intend,d 
lo lny tbo foundation stone early in the 
spring, and by tho end or this year it is 
nnticipatecl that the neighbourhood will be 
graced by a building second to none of it• 
kind in the metropolis. 

BUSBEY Hurn, Hertf,mlshire.-Tbi• spot, 
hitherto roach neglected in spiritual mcuters, 
has for some time past e:<cited the sryJlcitude 
of a few chrislian friends residing there; 
and at length, after mnoh prn!•rfnl delibera
tion, they hne been rejoiced by the erection 
of n neo.t and comfortable iroa chapel, capn
ble of seating 250 persons. On Tnesday, 
Jnn, 18, it wo.s opened for Divine worship, 
when sermons were preached,-in th" morn
ing by the Hon. lllld Rev. B. W. Noel, M.A., 
nod in the evening by the Rev. J. George, or 
Wolworth. The amount realised by the col
Jectious nod proceeds of dinner aod tea 
rather exceeded £'21. The cost of the rbapel 
wns about £300, the greater portion of whieh 
remains lo be paid. The people among 
whom this effort is being made Me for the 
most part poor cottngers. The committee 
appeal to the christiau sympnthy of those 
in more fnvonrnble circumstances. 

SouTBillPTOlf,-The Rev,J. A.. Spurgeon, 
the brother of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, bes 
acoepted a oordlnl an,l unanimous invitation 
to the pastorl\te from the baptist cborch and 
congregation assembling in Portland chapel, 
Sonlhampton, and formerly presided over by 
the Rev. A. M'Lareo, now of Manchester. 
Mr. Spurgeon expects to enter upou his 
lo.hours about Easter ne:<t. 

S.\NDY, Beds.-On Monilny evening, 
December 20, the bo.plist friends nt tbis 
village were formed into a church by l\Ir. 
Abbott, of Blunhnm, and on the first subbnth 
in January, Mr. T. Voysey, of Unmmer
smith, enltre,1 on the duties of pastor. 
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MISSIONARY. 

rnUJT8 o• Ml991ONART LAnoun ur IOUTBEIIN 
IIIDIA AIID IN OBTLON, 

WB o:rtlroct lhe following onoonraglng ata. 
tietioa from the atatemonl and oppeol from 
tho General Conference of Miaeionaries con-
1oned at Ootaoamund, representing nearly 
nll the Proteetnnt Evangelical Societieo ln, 
bourlag In Southern India nnd North Ceylon 
to the pnrenL eorletlee and ohurohea fn 
Europe nnd Amerloa:-

We h11ve, 1LS tho fruils of missionary lobour 
in Southern ladio, and the entire island 
or Ceylon, 

l', Moro thon one hnndrocl thousand per
sons who havo abandoned idola1ry, and are 
gathered into oongrogoLions receiving Chris
tian inetruction. 

2. 1\fore than si:rtty-five thonsand wl10 have 
been boptized into the nome of Christ, and 
have thus publicly made a profession of 
tbeif Christian discipleship. 

3. More than illteen lhonHud who have 
been received as communicants, in the be
lief that they are lhe sincere and failbfnl 
disciples of Christ. 

4. More than five hundred natina, oxolu
sive of eoboolmastera, who are employed as 
Cl:.rletiom teachers of their countrymen, and 
who are generally devoted and aucoessful in 
their work. 

I'>. More than forty-one thons11nd boys in 
the missiou scl1ools, lenruing to read and 
understand tho Holy Scriptures, which are 
ablo to mako them wise unto saln.tion. 

0. More tl1an eleven thousand girls res
cue,! from that gross ignorance an<l cieep 
dogradn.tion to which so many millions of 
their sex iu India seem to be hopelessly 
condemned. 

Looking at these leading results, may we 
not exclaim, u W11at hAth God wrought?" 
Surely "This is the finger of God!" Her• 
are the po.lpablo evidences of lhe Divine 
power of the Gospel-evidences which are 
yet clestinod to constrain many a heathen to 
abandon his idols, aud turn to tbo now 
despised and hnted unmo of J eaus. A great 
work yet remains to be done oven in Southern 
India, the soene of tbo first and mosl sno
oessful missions; while in Central ond 
Northern India it is still gTeater. 

D,ll'IIST MISSIOIIABY BOCIJ:TY, 

Fcma11do Po.-The Committee have re
cently been in frequent oorrospontlenoe ~lth 
the Govorumeut reepeotiug the proceedings 
nt Fernando Po, by whom nil their represen
tations hn.vo boon oourtoou~Iy reoeivecl. They 

hnve forwarded to tho British Mini•ter nt 
Mndrld a memorial whiob bad been pre
pnred, •etting forth tho foete of the oMe, 
,md a clllim for Indemnity for the nloo of 
the property there, and Jossee •natnioed in 
conseqnenoe of the proeoeding• of the 
Gonrnment, wilh directions to toy it before 
tbe Spani•h Minieter for Foreign Affair•. 
11 also glves us sincere plcnsnre to have to 
state that, in compliance with the request 
of the Committee, Lord M almesbnry baa 
oommunieated with the Boarcl of Arlmiral1y, 
and that in consequence nrden1 havo been 
sent ont to the eenior offioer of Her Majesty'• 
ah ips on the ooll!II t.o render all the as~ist
ance Jn bis power, as far as the exigencies 
of the service will permit, to enllble tbe emi
lJl'1lnls to be conveyed to Victorin with com
fort by Her Majesty's ships. The officers of 
the Society are o.Jso in commnuicRlion with 
tbe Spanish Legation in London, and there 
is some gronnd for expecting that the So
ciely's claims will, ere Jong, be recogni,ecl 
and met. 

The EARL of CABLl9LB hlLS kindly con, 
sented to preside at the coming annnal 
meet.ing of Iha society in Exeter Hall. 

Jamaica.-It aJforde ns much plea,mre to 
heor that a deputation to the baptist churches 
in Ibis island is now in contemplation; Sir 
Samuel Morton Peto, Bart., having gener-
0119Jy engaged to pay their expenses. Mr. 
Underhill, one of the secn:taries or the 
society, who, a raw years ogo, visited India 
on a similar errand, bas consented to be 
one of the depnt&tion. 

Tm Mora Baptis.t .Mwionariu for India. 
-Oar readers will hear with much •atisfac
tion, that the subscriptions for this noble 
object nre in progress, with every prospect 
of the reqnircd snm being realized. Mr. 
Trestro.Jl, one of the secn:wies, lately 
visited Leicester, where he obtained above 
.£300 for thls special fond. 

OKNERA.L DAPTIST MISSIONA.BT SOCIETY. 

AT a Committee meeting held at Stone:,, 
Street, Nottingham, on Toesdny, Jan. 2:.ith, 
the minutes of the CottBek Conference weru 
read and generally approved. It was llD

nounced that the Rev, l. Stubbins was ~x
tiected 10 arrive in this country by "The 
Clarence," about April. It was arranged 
that the Rev. W. Miller ehonld retnrn about 
the beginning of August, tbo f&rewell ser
vices to be at Louth. It wos agreed to 
apply for aid to the Dible Translation Society 
for the new edition of the Scriplures 
wanted. It was o.Jso determined to enconrnge 
the holding of a Missionary Buzaar ol the 
next Association in June, and to invite tbe 
oburohes to assist by contributions. 
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RELIGIOUS. 

S'IT"EDEN.-The new lnw of "tolention" 
i•, RS all ,mch ll\WS gennrlllly arc, 11ot worth 
b•Ying. Indcocl, as it tunefers the power 
from the civil entboritic• to a sort of new 
ccclesi11.~tic11.l court, it n·rnke! things worse 
than they were for the dissenters from the 
Luthoran State Church. But it eeeme 
cNtnin tl1ttt "mc•sure for ~llgione toler,,.. 
tion is in course of prepantion for noxt 
P11rli11ment. This has been secured through 
the impolicy of the clergy in prosecuth,I{ 
some Popish perverts, and gelling thom sen
tenced to bnnishment. Another occnrrence 
has just tJ>.ken pince which is likely to tnl\ 
in the same direction. The clergy iu the 
isl,md of Gottbnd hu·e lnicl before the civil 
courts a.n necusation ng,linst n COl\ch-bnilder 
in the town of Wisby (a Jew by birth, but 
for years a sincere Lutheran), chn.rging him 
with ha,-ing become a Baptist, nod will1 
ba,·ing tried to propogue his Baptist notions. 
He is snmmoned to appear before the cour1 
on the 7tli Febrnary, to answer to the accu
sation. As the accnsed party is not likely 
to be shaken out of bis convictions by the 
threat of banishmenL, nnd as the clergy are 
likely to pnsb matters to extremities, au 
additional impnlse will be given to the 
friends of religions liberty, ancl probably 
the measnre, which ia proposed, will be 
both wider and safer tba.n it would other
wise be. 

PaoPOSIID MEMonuL TO Da. WATTS, AT 
SouTBAWPTON.-It is well known tbat Dr, 
Watts wns born lo Sonthampton, and that 
he spent many of bis early years in that 
town. Hitherto the town bas bad no memo
rial of him. A committee of gentlemen 
bas, however, been recently formed to erect 
a statue in the public park to perpetuate 
bi• memory. A considerable snm has been 
nlready raised for the pnrpose; nod the 
committee are now appealing to the Sundny 
School tekcbers througbont the country to 
aid them in doing honour to one, than whom 
there is none more venerated by every chris
tian teacher of the rising race. "It is 
believed that teachers hue only to ask snb
scriptions of one penny and Gpwards from 
their scholars, to enable the committee lo 
erect a noble memorial to Dr. Watts, princi
pally by the contributions of yonth." The 
secretary is Mr. G. Piper, 140, High Street, 
Southampton, who wlll be glad to corres
pond with friends on the subject. 

l"IIDIA.,-Rema.rkabk i(lrue.-Thc follow
ing anecdote, from the ilps of a lady lately 
in Preston, bll8 been fonrarded for insertion 
to I.be Presto11 Guardian:-" Capt. -- was 
the Mahometon lnterpreter in my busb•nd'o 
army-a talented Engli•hman In birth and 
manne1s, iD religious principlca a notbingn
ria.n. He spoke the Mahometan langnoge 

to pcrfccllon, nn<l wtts or 11rcnl uso lo tho 
rcgimeut 1111dor my husba.n,1'8 commnncl. 
Seeing one dny n very olcgnnl llfohomotnn 
girl, of high oaste, nt II well, he l\t once fell 
in Jove ,vith her, 11ud ovontunlly mnrrlocl her, 
she bclie,·inl!' him to he of her own orccd 
11nd people, from tho olroumslCLuce of his 
h11ving dyed his b11uds nud faoo to the oolonr 
of the un.tlves, and speaking tbo l11ngunge 
"'ith exlro.ordinary 0uenoy, He followeJ 11nd 
worshipped in the same wny ns hio wife, nnd 
to nll intents and purposes wo.s looked upon 
ns a follower of the Prophet. Timo rolled 
on; the regiment was ordered to Cnlcnt111, 
h was n oritiae.l moment for the hnsbnnd. 
Ho must reveal tho secret to his wife tbnt 
ho wns Rn Englishm11n. Ho dicl so. 8he 
took it kindly, went to Cnlcntln with the 
regiment, o.nd henrd the Gospel for tb~ first 
time. She, in oonrsc or time, em\Jrncod 
Chrlstilmity, o.n,I was the meRnsof converting 
her hitherto waywnrd nod undecided hus
bnnd. • And that young Indy,' pointing to a 
to.ll elegnnt looking girl of 17 years, • is her 
daughter."" 

GENERAL. 

LBTTJIRS llf LoNDON,-Within the pBSI 
ten years, 32 millions more lettus were 
posted ln London lhan in all the United 
States, with ten times more population. or 
nearly 100 mlllions posted in London more 
tlun ho.If were for London. 

Tns PAP:&n TAX will, we hope, be one or 
the first that will be remitted, for ii ie not 
only a knowledge tax, bot its excise regnlR· 
lion• nre a serious iml'ediment to its mnnu
faoture. Petitions should bo aeut in favour 
of its repeal. 

TSE RoYA.L Pnrnc&e.-The Prince of 
WRles has hnd a privRte Interview with the 
Pope in the presence of one of 1:1 is .Roynl 
Highness's nttendnnts. Prince Alfred is in 
Egypt; visiting Cairo, Snez, o.nd oilier plo.oes. 

Ma. COBDEN hl\s gone over to the United 
Stntes to obtain praotico.l informll.lion, it is 
said, on the working of the ballot, Cllld other 
polilicnl ma.tiers. 

AuSTnALJA, - Syoney, Melbourne, nnd 
Adelaide will soon be in corrcspondenoe by 
eleolrio telegro.ph. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTII. 
T/1ursday, February 2.1.. 

AT Homi -The Qooen opened PfU'lia
ment In person, with the ueuo.J splendid 
rormo.litiee, on Thursday, Feb. 3, The 
opeeoh which Ministers p)aood in the bo.ude 
of Her Majesty to reao woe, upon the wholo, 
as good a.a oould bs expected from a Tory 
government; only that "Reform" woe the 
last thing mentioned among tho measure• to 
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bo produced, 11n1\ lhon only lo ambienoue 
lcrme. Aud rurlher, whoo ln<1airy w•• 
111111!0 as to when tho Reform Bill wo111d be 
lutroclucc,1, n,inletera eeeme,1 fli•poood to 
poolpoue ii until nftcr Ensler. Slnoo tboo, 
through preeauro, Mondny, Feb. 28th, wa, 
llxcd for thc flret refldiog. A• osud, during 
the Orsi daye of II new eceeloo, several Im• 
porlaul nolloee or motion for leave to intro
duce now bills have been made, both by 
Government and by private members. 
Among thoee are no lees than three bill• on 
1he Oburch Rale qucelion. Whether lhe 

preoent mirrlatry wlll be able lo proceed 
without a new election i• yel ,lonbtful. 

Ann<>A D.-'rhe uew• from India jg yet or 
., mi:red obnrnoter. Thero con be no ,loubt 
that tbe mBin bodies or tbP. rebel• nro 
broken up nod d ieper•cd ; but rnnr1tuding 
partle• yet iuresl the country, nod it is ex
pected that, daring the comlui; bot oea.otJ, 
they will give mach trouble lo our juded 
Enropemn troops.-The alarm wbiob e:risted 
11 few weeks ogo of a w11r ia Italy between 
Fto.ooe and Aaslri& ha!, in some mea.&ure, 
subsided, bul not onLiroly, 

3llnrdngefi. 
Jan. 18, al the baptis& ohapel, Frome, Sel

wood, by Mr. S. Mo.nniug, Mr. Wn1. Fry, of 
Westminster, lo Loni.so.Maria, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. Samuel Trotm11n. 

J1111. 20, at Portmahon baptist chapel, 
Shcfflcld, by Mr. J. E. Giles, Mr. Riohard 
Collcro.11, of Dolton, lo F.li~abetli, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Joseph Baxter, of Hnlif11L 

Jun. 21, at Plymouth, by Mr. Oriffitbs, of 
Digglesw11de, the Rev. George Short, M.A., 
late pastor of George Street baptist chapel, 
lo Elizabelh, second daughter or the late 
Willinm Square, Esq,, of Whilloxworthy, 
our Kingshridge. 

Jan. 27, at Dehoir-street chapel, Leicester, 
by Mr. Muraell, Mr. George S. Hankinson, 
or Ma.ccleafield, to Luoy, only daughter of 
Mr. R. Boot, Leloeater. 

Jnn. 27, at the baptist chapel, Salendinc 
Nook, near Huddersfield, by Mr. D. Orump
lou, Mr. George Webster Brook, of Loug• 
wood, to Miss Betty ll all, of QalLrillby. 

Jan. 28, 111 Bloomsbury b11ptist chapel, by 
Mr. Brook, Mr. Henry Bowser, of Londou, 
l'l Mary Symonds, doughier of Lhe late 
Rn. John Hemming, A . .M., of Kimbollon. 

Febmary 3, al George Street baptist obapel, 
Plymonth. by Mr. D. Joneo, Folkeetone, 1be 
Rev. Edwo.rd Wilks, baptist micister, Oswes
try, lo Elizabeth Annie, second dnugbte, of 
Mr. William Davfes, Plymouth. 

Feb. I>, at Couatersl!p baptist cbnpel, 
Bristol, by Mr. Winter, the Rev. Philip Gast, 
of Appledore, Devon, to Mi!>$ Louis" Carter, 
of Upper Clapton, London. 

Feb. 8, ILt the baptist chapel, Wells, by 
Mr. B. DILvles, Mr. George We•k!, of Priddy, 
to Ann, danghter or Mr. R. Emery, of Wed
more, Somersetshire. 

February 10, 111 the baptist chapel, Long 
Duckby, by Mr. Thorpe, the Rev. W. G. 
Fifiold, of Blackbnrn, to Elizabeth, tbirfi 
dnugbter of Mr. Tbomu Bates, of Long 
Buokby. 

February 10, at the baptist cbapol, Fal
mouth, by Mr. John Walcot, Mr. Juhu 
George Kelway, late of Falkland Islands, to 
Mary, eldest d1Lnghter of Henry Roberts 
Osborn, Esg., ll N ., of Falmoutb. 

February 12, al tbo baptist obapel, Sbotley
bridge, by Mr. Whitebe .. d, Mr. George So.n
derson, to Miss Martha Robinson, both of 
Dlaak Hill. 

lJratyll. 
fan, 1, Mre, Ellen Hndson, agod 47, an the mother of eleven obildron, eigbt or whom 

cetoemed member of the baptist ahurvb, e11nive her. But divine grace sustained her, 
Bewick Street, Nowaastla-on-Tyne, uul enabled her to bring them up ill the 

January 21, Mary, the balond wife of nurtnre and admonition of the Lord. Her !1LSt 
Mr. William Ward, De Be11uvoir Sqnare, aflliation was marked by calm conlidencennd 
lClngaland, aged 60, Mrs. W. wns a grand- bumble hope, whiah cheered the hearl of her 
danghter ofthe late Rev. J, Upton. Eujoying huabaud, who froquonUy read and pr1Lyed 
the 1Ldvan1&ges of his kind instructions and with her, repeating also verses of hymus ~t 
Iha prayers of her pious mother, she was I her request. Her only regret seemed to bo 
early oonnrted tq_ God, 11nd baptlzod lbal she had not done more for tho conver
whon about .6.fteen year• of age. lu after aion of hor obildren, and if she wished at 
life ■be b11d many trouble■ and uarea, being all to live, ii was for their sake, One of 
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hH il•ngbters, niler consuling her on thnt 
•nhject, repeated flt hor desire:-

11,To11L a!II 1 ftm, wllhont oner-le~, 
Bat thot thy ~lood "'&9 •hod ror mo, 

And th•l thou bld'et rno corn• to theo, 
0 Lamb of God, l corn• I" 

That, •he •aid, was jnst expreesive of her 
feelings, "He ha• p•rdonod mo, an,! he 
will rccei\'e me," "·ere among her last words, 
before she fell ttslcop peacefully-in Jxeos ! 

Jan. 25, in Blcoboim Pl•c,e, Leede, Mr. 
Joseph Parkin, aged 61. He wl\8 32 ye&re 
o. mcm ber, and 10 years o. deacon, of the 
baptisL church, South Parade, Leeds, 

Jau. 29, at Mp,rgate, Rebecca, daughter or 
the la1e Mr. So.rgcaot Smith, Houndsditch, 
and sister of the Rev. Thomns Smith, of the 
Baptist Mission House, aged 37. 

Jo.n. 29, o.t the baptist chapel houso, 
Peterchnrch, lhe Rev. \V. Sl.anley, for the 
Ill.St twenty-five yeo.rs the beloved and fa[th
ful minister of that place, aged M years. 

Feb. 2, at Denbigb, Mary, the wife of Mr. 
Robert Fonlkes, draper, aged 62. A member 
of the baptist ohoroh twenty-fonr years, 

Feb, 2, at S, Windsor-place, Plymo11Lh, 
Jo.ne Jan·is, eldest daaghter of the late Rev. 
Samael N icbolson, baptisl minister. 

Feb. 8, Mr. John Smith, of Farsley, in 
the 70th year of bis age. He was for forty
five years a member and thirty-four yeRrs n 
deacon of the baptist cbarch, Parsley. He 
was distinguished for integrity, uniform con
siSl.enoy of character, and kindness of 
disposition. 

Feb. 6, at Elgin, Mr. Peter Macdonald, 
bookseller, after a protracted and painful 
illness, borne with e:irnmpl&.ry christian 
patience. He sustained with clmstian 
fidelity the office of de11,con in the bnpl1s1 
cbnrch, Elgin, for thirty years. 

Feb. 17, at Thorn Hill Fo.nn, near Derby, 
Mr. John Richardson, aged 67. Onr be
loved brother was long favourably known 
among a large circle of religious friends as 
an excellent man aud an eminent christinn 

-excellent nud c11:lnc11t chlony for lils 1111-
llffecte,I hum lilly I\Ud u11dlssc111blod lovo, 
Indeed, wore men geuornlly •nch ns bo wns, 
lhis world would bo more like henvon [n the 
peace ,rnd love of it• hoppy lubnbltnnls, 
Out he has gone to hrcnlho II oougo11ii1l nl• 
111osphorc-

.. \\'hero o.n lho l\lr 111 love." 
Mr, R. wns a unllvo of 1'ioknnll, near Derby, 
whore his fl\mily huo long boon known u• 
pious and genorous members of tbo bnptlst 
ohuroh at Melbourn, He was bapLizod 
whilst yet a youth; nnd aoon begnn to 
prench the gospel. For eighteen 1·ear• ho 
WI\S pMtor of tho baptist ohurah nt Wlrke
worlh, and whon o.t. his own request nnothor 
took bis place, ho did not, like some, retire 
on his own diguity, but assumed a bumbler 
position o.s an assistant preacher in the ,,;J. 
!ages, with &JI bis usual spirit o.ud devotion. 
He was faithful in a few thinl!s, o.ud his 
Lord knew it and romombered him, and wnt 
remember him in thal day. His inst i]h,ess 
wns short but eovere. Bis son, who iu
hcrit.s bis honoured father's amio.blo dispo
sition, says:-" His prostration and feeble
ness towards tbo olosing soene, brought ou 
by congestion of the ]aags o.nd o.sthmo., were 
indeed extreme; but, amidst all his suffer
ing, when questioned as to his prospects for 
eternity, he snitl, in a we.y peculiar to him
selr, 'oleo.r as the san at noon-do.y !' He, 
iudeed, rested on those great o.nd preoious 
promises made Lo the children of God, and 
that Saviour he so many yeo.rs deHghted to 
proclaim graciously supported bis mlud 
during his lust moments. For some time 
before his depo.rtare he seemed engaged in 
ejo.culnlory pro.ye,, o.nd at length llnished 
his course In great penoe." 

Lo.lely, at Newark, Mary, the wire of Mr· 
Thomas Masden, and only dnngbtcr of Mrs. 
Peck, of Bo.lderton, in her 40th year. The 
deceased \Vd.9 for about twenty-four years a 
mt1nb1·r ol !he baptist obnrch, Newark. 

The General Baptist section of the denomination h&s sustained a serious loss in the 
unerpected and e.Jmost audden remoTal of one of its leading aU<l most influential 
ministera-tb& Rav. Jo&El'li G04DB1', pastor of the ohurch in Wood Gate, Lough
borough.. Mr. G. bad not been quite so well u nsaal for aevcral weeks; b11t tor about 
a fortnight before his decease be was much worse. Some of the symptoms of hi• com
plain ta were removed, but the eruption of an internal abcess was supposed to be Lhe 
immediate cause of dee.Lb. At thia time wo must be excused from saying more respect• 
ing this serious beree.vemenL Mr. G. was in his 081h year, and was the. tldost son of 
Lhe late Bev. Joseph Goadby, ot Ashby-de-Ja,Zonoh. 

[Our regular ree.dera will not fail to ob11erve that the !alter pa.rt of tbe. present uumbor is 
in an imperfect state; but wo feel corLo.iu that they will e:i:cuse us when wo mention, 
that the minister lo whose deoeaae wo have ju11t advortod was Lho brother-in-lo.w ot tho 
Editor--his wife being Lhe sister of Mr. G. The tidings or I.be dangerous illness of 
our brother reached ua whoo we were completing our Intelligence department; 11,nd wo 
were compelled hasiil:, to fill up our columns, leaving out miiny cowwunioo.Lions from 
our correspondents. These wlll be given next month, 
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REl\IlNISOENOES OF THE YOUTH .A.ND LIFE OF THOM.AS COOPER. 

OONCLUDINO NOTIOE. 

WnEN our " Chartist Orator and I love tho sweet and olmplo narraUvo, 
Wllb all ll• childlike earnelltn688-tbe page 

Poet," as he was then called, was Qaadroplo where those love-wroagbt wondm1 live: 
liberated from his two years' in car- I would the 141• were lrae, tbat herltago 

OF immertalll,Y It doth prm,ge 
ceration in Stafford Gaol, be re- Would make me glad Indeed. Bot doob!JI becloud 

paired to London, smarting under i[if~:;~~;~=~.::~~~: 1r ::,u~~~~,._ 
the wrongs which, in his opinion, Man's herlla£e lo llllta crwllo and a shroud 1" 

he bad been compelled to endure. Again, at page 192, 193, and 195, 
It is not my intention to describe we have-

the process by which, step after "'F~~,.~ them, rar !boy know not what they 

step, my friend was led down into o Cbrbtl how wnnblpfl11ty irreat !boa art 
the dark remons of doubt and dis- Utlcrlng1uobdylngbroalhl A-lowlyJew, o· Born and brought up with blgo!JI whoeo old bcm 
belief. Whilst yet in Leicester he Was nurtured, from Far Umo, lo count tbo am.an 

d 0( solrerlng In a foe sweet lo bobold; 
now an then attended a place of From rule or blood for blood ne'er to depart.
worship, but that was seldom. Of eye for oyo, and tooth for tooth; ID fold 

The law or vm(l'!11I1a1J, given whllo the thunder 
When writing his " Prison-Rhyme " roll'd." 
his mind seems to have been like a "Hunted to dealb,-nnlled to• the tree orabamo,' 

, 'Fo.lnllog, explrtng.--a.nd thy lut heart-prayer 
noble vessel" tempest-tost," without Breathing lbr them who gibbeted thy namo 

compass or chnrt, whilst dense clouds i~0.~e .~1~!=~'it~~:'1d!.";.::;. nor did forbear, 

obscured the glorious sun by dny, Seized theo, to mock thy i:roa.nsl Forglnneso.

and hid the fixed pole-star by night. For ~:;.~bo 1<>rture<1 thee I Oh I lfsucb ra.-.. 
Hence we find these gloomy sen- Trh1mph o'er ill be buman, 11 doth prove 

A glorious noblllty in Mao enwoTe t" 
tences at pago 109-- "Oh I hadst thou not so lovely been on earth, 

" I sny not that tboro la no God: bul that I would not caro to obaro tby Paradise; 
I know Mt,----------- Thlo wleh lo live beyond the gra•e balll birth 
----------'Tls bnl exoes1 Without my wlll l yet, by the sovereign voice 

Or folly to attempt the groat cbarado Of Reason 'lwonld oo hnobed, but that the bU.. 
To solve: &nd yot lho lrklug wish must be obeyed," Oflr.nowlng euah a huart ao lblne doth seem 

Y th h d. A bouudl ... Joy;- good boyood all price; 
et even en e id not lose his And auu I "'lob thy heaven woro not a uream: 

admiration of Him who was " God And, to my Jat091 hour 8bllll doa1 upon that tbemol' 

manifest in the flesh." We find And yet, in other parts of his 
many cantos in which honom· is poem, he seems to regard the de
given to Josue Christ as the per- nunciations of the Son of God on sin 
sonification of perfect goodness. At and sinners as vengeful, and incom-
page 96 he says- pa.tibia with that " goodness" which 

"I love tbo Gnllloan; Lord and Christ he displayed both in I ife and death! 
Suoh goodness I could own; and, lhougltenobrlnod In London, after his liberation, 
Jn Oeoh, could woroblp I Ir emp11radloed, • • h 
Doyond tho grno, no Edon I could nnd I he was naturally led to JOlil t C 
Reotorod, lho1111h all lho 11ood orhnmnn kind company of such as sympathised 
Woro thorn, nnd not thnt yearning OuC!', tho poor . . • . . 
jjho hoaled, nn<l fed, and blcst I N11y, to my mind, w1 th him ill his recent suflermgs. 

•II \fould be Hon,·on with Him I Horror no more Th r r 'th t 
CouJ<1 frlgh~ lfluob benlgoant beauty trod IIHhorol ese were, we ,oar, ,or e mos 

L 
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part disbelievers. But of thnt period for it, I observed thnt the proofs 
in his history, which intervened be- which l\lr. Cooper had produced 011 

tween bis liberation nnd his re'turn the "Design Argument for tho 
to christianity, I can say but little, Eidstence of God" were sntlsfoctory 
and I confess that my incl\p!leity is ns ground-work, but I wunted to 
relieving, for I would rnther dro.w n see the building he would reu1· on 
veil over the sad scene. Now nnd it, "Hnve pnticnce! hnve pl\tience !" 
then I accidentally met with him in exclaimed l\fr. C. "I will, but I 
London. He appears to have been ·want to see you creeping back to 
engaged in delivering lectures on the Cross, u.nd clinging there ! "
political, historical, and biographical "Wuit until the end," was his reply. 
subjects, both in London and the I did, and wns fully satisfied. 
provinces-writing for periodicals With regard to the character of 
and newspapers--editing tracts or his lectures I need not say more than 
pamphlets on German neology- that they displayed considerable re
and on sabbath-days in giving ad- search nod ability, for the public is 
dresses of a. social or scientific cha.- now bearing them in various parts 
racter, to such of the working classes of the kingdom. At Leicester they 
of London as were opposed to the elicited muobnpprobation, especially 
claims of divine revelation. that on tbe "Bridge of History,'' in 

For several years he suffered7l which be tra.oes the undoubted ex
say suffored, for I feel certain he istence of the Christian Religion 
could not be at ease-under this from the present up to the first con
" eclipse of faith." I never gave him tury. At the close of each lecture 
up. I felt almost assured that after objectors were invited to come for
all these "wide wanderings," if ward. Some bad the temerity to do so 
God in mercy spared him, he would to their cost, for with much dexterity 
one day return. And when-it may he pB.ITied every thrust. The only 
be about a year ago-I beard a re- thing we saw objectionable in him 
port to that effect I was n_?t sur- in these encounters was an apparent 
prised, and yet I felt amnous to impatience of the ignorance or pre
ascertain the full extent of bis con- sumption of some of his opponents. 
version.. And, therefore, it was that But the sermons on the sabbatb 
at the "Midland Conference," held day afforded me not only satisfo.c
at Hngglescote in Sep~e~ber last., tion but delight., I did not bear 
when some young mm1sters ex- that in the morning, having to at
pressed theU: convictio_n that all ~as tend to my own place; but I made 
right with him, I hesitated until I arrangements to bear those of the 
had further evidence from per~onal afternoon and evening. I beard 
communication; at the same trme I that tbe large room of the Hall was 
assured my brethren that none of crowded full in the morning. The 
them would rejoice more than I Rev. R. W. McA.11 nod his friends 
should if I found that he had "now kindly granted the use of their 'new 
returned unto the Shepherd and and spacious Independent chapel 
Bishop 'of souls.'' . for the afternoon. It · was full to 

In a few weeks after this '!-'fr- overflowing. Many returned who 
Cooper was announced to deliver could not get so much as a stand
" Six Orations " in Leicester, at the ing place. I found n position on 
Large Room of the Temperance the pulpit stairs. And when, re
Hail, and to preach three sermons membering the lines we hnvo 
on the following sabbath. I attended quoted, the preacher rose and gave 
and beard them. At the closo of out that gro.nd old hymn-
the first oration, having been re- " O GoD I our h<lp Jn ngcs p .. ~ .. 
quested to move a vote of thanks our hopo for yoars to como-
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11 n<l tlie whole assombly rose in ono 
donso mass, and sung the verses to 
1111 a.pproprio.tely solemn tune, the 
~cone was beyond description,
awfully impressive. 

The text was, "Work out your 
own salvation with foil!" and trem
bling, For it is God who workoth 
in you both to will and to do of his 
good pleasure." His prefatory re
marks were striking. He referred 
to the old Calvinistic and Arminian 
controversies. But be would invert 
bis text and read it," It is God that 
worketh in you both to will and to do 
of bis good pleasure; therefore work 
out your own salvation with fear and 
trembling," for the logic of Paul was 
so perfect that the sentence would 
(lilrn the hour-glass) bear inversion. 
The whole discourse was evangelical, 
and remarkably pungent and point,. 
ed in its application. 

In the evening, long before the 
time fixed, every part of the large 
room -the spacious floor, galleries, 
orchestra, and platform-was crowd
ed, and hundreds ago.in went away 
unable to find standing room. The 
text was, " The unsearchable riches 
of Christ." Now, thought I, we 
shall have the top-stone laid on the 
building; and we had. After re
ferring to Paul's Epistles generally 
as remarkable for argument, weight, 
and power, and their peculiar adap
tation to the parties to whom he 
addressed them, he affirmed that 
this to the Ephes\ans was the most 
perfect specimen of epistolatory cor
respondence extant, exceeding all 
ever written in any e.ge or country. 
He then proceeded to set forth some 
of the unsearchable riches of the 
Redeemer-in his original dignity, 
his voluntary humiliation, and his 
present exaltatiofr. These are men
tioned, not as the divisions of his 
discourile, but ns comprehending 
them, and to show that om· friend 
~ow knows Him of whom he speaks 
m all th~ dignity of his divinity, the 
plenitude of his grace, and the vnlue 
of his intercession. Having thus 

set forth some of his rlches, he con
fessed that they were, after all, be
yond his powers of description
unsearchable ! And then, in a burst 
of well-sustained eloquence, he called 
on the redeemed in heaven-patri
archs, prophets, apostles, evange
lists, and mo.rtyrs; on the ceJegtial 
hosts-angels and archangels, che
rubim and seraphim, principalities 
and powers-to come forward, and 
tell if they could the unsearchable 
riches of Christ ! 

The effect of this appeal on the 
breathless multitude was such as 
we have seldom seen. It reminded 
us of one of James Parsons' im
passioned apostrophes in the days 
when his physical strength was un
impaired. Numbers of his old 
"chartist" companions were pre
sent, as well as several unbelievers. 
We hope they, too, will reflect seri
ously on the tremendous conse
quences which must ensue from a 
persevering neglect of the great 
salvation. 

In conducting divine worship, 
Mr. Cooper not only " made prayer 
and supplication for all men M 

generally, but for some in parti
cular; especially those whom be re
ga.rded e.s the friends of freedom, 
mentioning by name, BRIGHT, Coa
DEN, KossuTa, and MAZZINI; at the 
same time he deprecated all oppres
sion, tyranny, and aggression, not 
forgetting the poor down-trodden 
and suffering slave. I mention 
these not as leading features of his 
prayer, but as showing that his as
pirations for the freedom and hap
piness of man have not been weak
ened or suppressed by his adoption 
of christian principles. His prayers 
for spiritual blessings on all pre
sent, especially for his former asso
ciates, and for mankind universally, 
were earnest and urgent. 

Probably some may wish to 
know with which of the evangelical 
bodies Mr. Cooper is now in com
munion. I am not able to answer 
that question. I was too glad to 
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know that he bad returned to Christ have for bnptizlug infants?' I con
to cure much on that matter. All I fess the question bothered me." 
cun sny is, that my 'friend wns for- Thnt lady will perhnps rcmem ber 
rnerly n \Yesley!lll locnl prencber, the circumstance. 
and in conducting the preaching Little more wns snid then; but D.S 

services at Leicester be adopted he had just presented me with u 
their mode of giviug out two lines copy of his "Prison-Rhyme•' I ro
of a hymn, and in concluding his quested him to accept a copy of 
supplications with, what is usually "Wood's History of the Baptists." 
called, the Lord's Prayer. Indeed, I did not think it wise or 

One thing afforded me a little expedient to bother him nt the out
amU3ement during bis visit. Mrs. set of bis new career on the subject 
Cooper and he were taking a cup of of baptism. I knew that he bnd 
tea with my family, when some one, ability to discover the truth; inde
perhaps my wife, made a remark on pendence of spirit to carry out his 
something he had said in one of his convictions; and now, I hoped, that 
lectures on the ludicrous custom of love to the Saviour for his mercy 
the papists in baptizing bells. and grace, which would constrain him 
" That reminds me," said Mr. C., to keep his commandments. There 
" that when I was lecturing at -- is, in fact, so much of the right 
[I forget where], the same remark material about him, that I should 
w&S made by the wife of n baptist not be at all suprised if I heard 
minister, wh~ said, • Mr. Cooper, next, that THorus O.ooPlIB had be
have not the papists as much autho- corns a baptut. 
rity for baptizing bells as others 

PETER AND THE PAPA.OY. 

Ro:MAll"ISTS are unceasing and t1n- this kind, in our own family, the 
tiring in their efforts to bring back servant came as a. " church.-goer; " 
the English people-to·popery. They of course we did not object to her. 
succeed chiefly, not runong the Dis-' on that account·; but presently she 
senters, but among their nearer began to shew our youngest daugh
relatives-the Episeopalians. But ter her popish symbols; after which 
even among these, so far as we can she put into her hands a po.pish 
observe, their converts are from novel,just adapted to fascinate the 
those who, ignorant of the spiritu- imagination of an ardent young 
ality of the gospel, are pre-disposed person. We then felt it our, -duty 
to mere forms snd ceremonies. to part with her us soon as conve
Young "priests" from the universi- nient. We afterwards found that 
ties, full of -self-importance, and her mother was a papist, and her 
"silly women" led away by the uncle a. pries~perho.ps a iTesuit. 
fascinations of outward pomp and We make these observations in 
parade; and, in not a few -instances, introduction to some excellent and 
by plotting the marriage of a young conclusive remarks on the daims -0! 
female devotee with the heir of the Romish bishops to the chair, as 
some rich protestant family. "No- they ~all it, of Peter; in the hope 
ble " birds are the game they aim at. that they -will be valuable in con· 

But their efforts a.r!l )lot confined firming our readel'B in their rejec
to these. We _fip~ :!hew now and tion of all -such contemptible and 
then contril'ing to-mtrod.uce.i;ervant arrogant assumptions. We found 
girls into families where there are them the other day in a. Scot~h 
young people. In a recent case of periodl.cal. They wel'e written Ill 
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reply to n work on the " Soe of 
l'otor," by Mr. Allies, a Tractarian 
pervert to popcry. 

"It is nssertod and maintained, 
on tho part of the papacy, that in 
the yenr A, D, 28, om· blessed Lord 
addressed words to Peter which 
coustituted him "the rock or foun
dation of the oburoh,"-which con
ferred on bim "supreme power, the 
mastership over the Lord's house;" 
and which bestowed on him· "the 
supremo pastorship of all Christ's 
flock." 
. Now, subsequent to this, wo .find 
written records of the following 
kind:-

Four Gospels, or Histories of our 
Lord's Ministry, written about the 
years A. D. 61, 63, 65, and 97. 

The Acts of the Apostles, about 
A. D. 64 Ol' 65. 

Fourteen Epistles of St. Paul, 
written between A. D. 52 nnd 66. 

An Epistle by St. James, A. D. 62. 
Two Epistles by St. Peter, .A. D. 

64 or 65. · 
Three Epistles by St. John, about 

A. D. 60. , 
An Epistle by St. Jude, about 

A,D. 65, 
The Apocalypse of St. John, 

about A. D. 06. 
Of the very slender and dubious 

evidebee derived from the four gos
pels we need not speak. But let our 
readers remark the utter oblivious 
ness of the Romanists as to all the 
remainder of the New Testament. 

Besides the gospels, we have 
twenty-three distinct documents, 
from the pens of six different wri
ters; all of whom wrote under 
divine inspiration. These docu
ments were all written at some 
distance of time from the alleged 
event. If our Lord constituted St. 
Poter the supreme head of his church, 
this took place about A. D. 28; und 
these epistles and other writings 
benr date from .A. n. 62 to 96. The 
church, meanwhile, ho.d passed 
th,rough many vicissitudes, and wns 
still suffering from schisms and 

divisions. How inevitable, then, 
thnt if a " centre of unity and 
fountain of jurisdiction " bad been 
known to these writers, they should 
have referred to it. But not one 
single passage in all these twenty
three apostolic writings, can the 
Romanists adduce, to shew tho.t any 
"chair of St. Peter" was then 
known in the church. 

And this absolute blank of all 
evidence of the claim is not all. 
Alone, indeed, this fact-that the 
cho.ir of St. Peter is never named 
-would be sufficient to prove that 
the chair of St. Peter was at that 
time unknown to the church; but the 
uegati ve proof goes farther than this. 

The allegation is, that by our 
Lord, shortly before his passion, 
Peter was constituted " the rock,'' 
and exalted to the primacy or mas
tership over the church. If this 
representation were true, how could 
the annals of the church, for thirty
six years after, have been written, 
without showing us this primate or 
supreme pastor occuping his chair, 
and presiding over the whole church? 
Instead of which, what do we find? 

In the Mother Ohurch of J erusa
lem, the presiding apostle appears 
to be, not PetCl'., but James. James, 
in Acts xv., pronounces the "sen
tence," or decision of the church. 
To James, on arriving at Jerusalem, 
( Acts x:xi.) Paul immediately re
paired. And St. Paul writing to 
the Galatians, and narrating a tmns
aotion which he had with the other 
apostles, says, "When James, Cephas, 
and John, who seemed to be pillars, 
perceived the grace that was given 
unto me, they gave to me," &:c.
(GaL ii. 9.) Here, very clearly, the 
great apostle of the Gentiles shows 
that ho knew nothing of any "chair 
of St. Peter," or any "supreme pas
torship " vested in that apostle. 

But the whole narrative given in 
Acts xv. contravenes Mr. Allies' 
view. His view, which is the view 
of the whole Romish church, is, 
that the final appeal, in all cases, is 
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to "St. Peter's successor," whose of the Apostles which must be re
function it is to decide all disputed forrod to. According to the Homun 
points, and whose decision, when story, St. Peter founded the church 
promulgated, settles every disputed in the city of Rome, l\nd established 
question. This is tho very process his episcopal choir there, in A. D. J2, 
now carrying on in Ireland and at And wo !mow thnt he wits the npostle 
Rome, with reference to the Irish of the circumcision. -( Gal. ii. 8.) 
Colleges. NO\v, with the recollection of these 

But what says the nnrrative in the allegev. facts in our mind, let us 
Acts? Ifit bad been written expressly turn to the last fifteen verses of the 
to extinguish the Papnl claims, the book of the Acts. There we see 
language could hardly have been St. Paul brought to Romo in the 
clearer. A dispute having a.risen in year A. n. 02. He sends for . the 
Asia, touching the Jewish customs, "chief of the Jews." They declare 
a reference to some authority be- their ignorance of the whole matle1', 
comes necessary. To whom was but "desire to hear from him" the 
this reference made? St. Peter, be real character of the christian faith. 
it remembered, bad been consti- Ho appoints them a day, when they 
tuted-so the Romanists tell us- come to him, and remain with him 
primate and chief pastor of the "from morning till evening," while 
whole church more than twenty ho expounds the gospel to them. It 
years before. is then added that, after this, Paul 

But not one word do we hear of dwelt two years in Home, "preach
any reference to "the chief -pastor," ing and teaching the things concern
to St. Peter. The parties sent ad- ing the kingdom of the Lord Jesus 
dress themselves "to the apostles Christ, no man forbidding him." 
and elders." And, "the apostles Thero was, then, no banishment 
and elders come together to con- of the Jews at this time, nor 
sider the matter." hindrunce , to the preaching of the 

In this assembly, Peter, as his gospel. Where, then, was Peter, to 
manner was, was forward nnd prompt whom was "committed the gospel 
with his opinion; but James, as wo of the circumcision?" The Romish 
have said, appears to have presided party tells us that he was then 
-to have summed up the argument bishop of Rome, and chief pastor 
and given the sentence. 'l'his sen- of the church. And yet St. Paul, 
tence, too, is written. It is the first in the midst of Rome, and speaking 
specimen of a church sentence or to Jews, makes no . reference to 
decision that we have on record. Peter, their bishop. And still more 
And not a word of any primacy- stra.ngo-theseJews request toknow 
of nny "chief pastor,"-do we find the outlines of christianity, as a 
in it. It commences thus: "The thing 1quite unknown among them! 
apostles, and elders, and brethren, In a word, the mo.n who can read 
send greeting." And so throughout these fifteen closing verses-re• 
it runs: "It seemed good to the mcmbering that they are part of the 
Holy Ghost, and· to us." In one inspired history of the church
word, the idea of a primacy then and yet believe that Peter was then, 
existing-a chief pastor then de- and had for twenty years been, the 
ciding questions- is utterly de- bishop of the church of Rome, and 
stroyed by this document. AB Mr. chief p11stor of the church, must 
Allies says of the Reformation in have a credulity truly marvellous. 
A. D. 15 00, so say we of the chair of But we pass on to the Epistles. 
St. Peter in A. D. 52: "It ltad no And here we find fresh proofs of the 
exist.ence." non-existence of this alleged chief 

There is one passage in the Acts pastor. 
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One of the o.postlos, and only one, that, miracles; then gifts ofhealings, 
Is censurod by St. Paul, wrHlng helps, governments, diversities of 
under tho inspiration of the Holy tongues."-(l Cor. xii. 28.) · To 
Ghost, ns m·ro11eoW1 in his decisions, the Ephesians-" He gave some 
nnd blameable in his practice.- apostles, and some prophets, and 
( Gnl. ii. 11.) And who was this but some evangelists, and somo pastors 
this same Peter, whom it is now and teachers, for the perfecting of 
nttorupted to represent as "the the saints," &c.-(Eph. iv. 11- J 4.) 
foundation of the church,"-he to Now, any one holding the Romish 
whom "supreme power" ho.d been view, of o. primacy in the successor 
given! But if tho apostle himself of St. Peter, must have added, 
could err, o.nd deserved "to be "And over all he placed a chief 
blamed," how are we to regard his pastor, his own vicar and represen
" successors" as divinely preserved tative; to whom he has committed 
from error? the government of the whole church." 

Next, the apostolic epistles will Why did St. raul, writing thirty 
give us some light. The claim of years after our Lord's ascension, and 
the Papists is, that Peter was bishop when, therefore, the chief pastor, if 
of Rome from A. D. 42 to 65 ; and there were such, must have been 
that he left. his primacy nnd his fully settled in his office-why did 
" supreme power" to his successors he, when thus describing the church's 
in that see. Yet how can this state- organization, wholly omit all allusion 
ment be reconciled with the follow- to such an officer? How could he 
ing foots :- have done so, but for one fact--

St. Paul writes to the Romans that no such officer then existed, or 
about A. D. 58-and in that epistle was so much as dreamed of, save in 
be makes not the slightest allusion the visions of prophecy, where he 
to St. Peter, or to their bishop, or appeared as the "wicked one," who 
to any chair of St. Peter, or any should "sit in the temple of God, 
"mastership of the church" vested shewing himself that he is God?" 
in him. .Again, the same St. Paul Next, we have epistles from the 
writes an epistle from Rome, shortly pen of James, and Jude and John. 
before bis death ; and still he is These were written long after the 
silent as to any "chair of St. period when, according to the Ro
Peter," and as to St. Peter himself. mish writers, Peter was settled us 
If Peter was then bishop of Rome, the bishop of Rome, and primate of 
and" supreme pastor of the church," tho whole church. But not one 
how could St. Paul have forgotten word do they utter on these moment 
him? But be says, " At my first tous subjects. Their silence, how
answer, no man stood with me; but ever, is vocal and expressive. They 
all men forsook me." Was Peter write to the whole church. They 
bishop of Rome at that moment, lament divisions. On this account 
and was he" the rook of the chlll'ch ?" especially, and also as an important 
or had he relapsed into his former fact for the guidance of the disciples, 
fears, " denying with an oath, I do they must assuredly have alluded 
not know the man?" in some one place, in however brief 

But, again : St. Paul writes to a manner, to the pr:macy, as the 
two of the churches-the Corinthi- best nncl simplest way for obviating 
ans and the Ephesians-describing nll difficulties, and ending all divi
the constitution and organization of sions. As one more, then, in _this 
tho church. To the Corinthians lon" catalogue of facts wholly 1rre
he says-" God bath set some in con~ilable with the Romish o!tiim, 
the church: first, apostles; secondly, we remark this-that several of _St. 
rrophets; thirdly, teachers; after Peter's colleagues, when address1ng 
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the whole church, make no allusion mid candid, confess tho.t the contintt
or reference whatever to this o.11- ance of this primll.cy to any '.' sue
important circumstance. cessor" of St. Peter is by no means 

But what ~hall we say of St. so clear. Whnt, then, could be more 
Peter himself? He t-Oo has written, desirable, wbnt moreevldentlynecos
and has left us two epistles, ad- sary, thnn the decision of this point? 
dressed to the church, not long Can wo imagine It possible, thnt the 
before his death. Had the fact been apostle, or the Divine Spirit who 
what the adherents of the Pope guided his pen, could have neglected 
now assert it to be, how could St so plt\in a wnnt of the church? 
Peter b11Ye forgotten to allude to it? Yet it is not even nlluded to. St. 
Rather let us say,-How could the Peter thinks for the future. He 
Holy Ghost, who guided St. Pater's says, "I will not be negligent to put 
pen, have omitted so essential a you o.lways in r!Jmembranoo of these 
point of cbristian instruction? The things, though ye know them; "
Popes of centuries past, when they " I will endeavour, that ye may be 
penned epistles, have never failed able aftm· my decease to have these 
to begin with an assertion of their things in remembrance." The 
office and functions, as chief rulers apostle then takes a forward glance. 
of the church. Had St. Peter held He means to leave instructions for 
such an office, how could be have the church after bis decease. Could 
forgotten or concealed the fact? there be a plainer or stronger need 

But does he describe himself at for any instructions than on this 
all, or allude to his functions? Very doubtful point,-" How the bishop 
naturally, and almost necessarily, be of Rome, bis successor, was to be 
does. He commences each epistle regarded, and with what honour and 
with bis own designation-" PETER, obedience his commD.Dds were to be 
an apostl,e of Jesus Christ." But received?" Yet St. Peter on these 
was he nothing else, or nothing more? subjects says not one word! Why? 
He was something less; for when he Clearly for the best of all reasons, 
comes to exhort the ministers of the -because he WAS NOT bishop of Rome, 
church, be says, "The elders which and therefore could have 1w successor. 
are among you, I exhort, who am In concluding this rapid sketch 
also an elder." of the New Testament evidence, we 

But says he nothing of any chief must not forget the Apocalypse of 
pa1ltor ! Yes; for he promises the St. John. This, the last divine les
fait.hful elders, that "when the Chief son to the church, was wl'itten more 
Shepherd shall appear, ye shall than thirty years after Peter's death. 
receive a crown of glory that fadeth It gives us some insight, tberefo'l'e, 
not away." He takes, then, that into the state of the church at the 
very title of head or chief, which the close of the first century. Now, if 
Romanists now declare to be his ever, we might expect to find this 
own, and distinctly fixes it upon our "chief pastor of -the church" in 
Lord Jesus Christ, as the only full possession of his rights and 
rightful owner of that distinction. functions--now, when eleven of the 
A plainer denial of any claim on his apostles bad departed to their rest, 
own po.rt could hardly be conceived. and St. John, the last remaining of 

Once more :-Even those who them all, was in exile, we should 
have been persuaded to see in our nalurnlly expect to find " the master 
Lord's words, "Thou art Peter, and of the Lord's house" walking to 11.nd 
upon this rock I will build my fro, and ordering all things, as we 
church," some appointment of that find the Popes of later days. 
apostle to a principal rank in tbe But what is the case? The Lord 
chw·ch, must still, if they be honest Jesus Christ appears to bis "beloved 
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disciplo," und gives to him "mes- successor of St. Peter." The ques
snges to the churches." He rebukes, tion, therefore, again returns,
npproves, glvos encouragement nnd Could there have been, when St. 
wnming; but not the slightest allu- John wrote the Apocalypse, a chief 
sion appears to any "chief pastor." pastor, a sovereign ruler of the 
Christinns nro warned again and church, o.nd yet no mention made 
agnin, to " henr wbnt the Spirit snith of him in such messages as those 
unto the churches;" but not one sent by Christ to the seven churches? 
injunction is given to "listen to the The thing is incredible. 

~µirttunl tuhimt. 
LONGINO FOR b.rnoRTAL PERFEc- faith of Christ is not one that makes 

TION.-If we had been created for us more contented with this world 
this world only, our Creator would or its joys. It tends- with great 
have limited our desires, so that we power rather to make us feel deso
could be fully satisfied with this late in so far as we confine our 
world. If, moreover, we had been thoughts to whe.t is found on earth. 
intended for the society which is We thus find that the christian, 
found on earth, and for that only, when seeking satisfaction here, and 
our affections would hav.c been in his fellow-creatures, is even more 
limited, so that the friendships of disappointed than the man of the 
time would have fully fille'd up our world. Religion makes him less 
hearts. God bas created us for a capable of ~eing filled with perish
higher state of being, and be has able bliss. There is just one thing 
intended us for the society ofbeavon, that can prevent his being in a 
where pure and eternu.l kindness worse state than the worldling, n.nd 
animates every spirit, and ho has that is the enjoyment, in spirit, of 
accordingly given us desires and the heavenly world 11,Dd its lriend
affoctions that cannot possibly be ships. It is this, dear reader, n.nd 
met by what we find here. All this alone that can relieve yon when 
attempts to till up the minds long- feeling dull and weary and desolate 
ings with what we may enjoy in in this world. You must let your 
this world are attempts at· impossi- spirit rise above that, which, at its 
bility; the very nature which God best, is but a journey towards home. 
bas given us forbids their success. You must anticipate home itself, 
But this truth assumes a still and those e.t home, or you will inovi.
stronger light when we think of the tably feel desolate. Your very nature 
regenerated mind that has come necessitates this, and that nature 
under the power of tho gospel. renewed, only increases the neces
Instead of lessening its desires, the sity. It is that power of thought by 
change that saves the soul enlarges which wa rise in spirit into heaven 
them-greatly enlarges them. In- while passing on towards it, and 
stead of bringing the affections that enjoyment in prospect which we 
within narrower limits, or making thus retilise, that enable us now 
them more easily satisfied with the to fill up hearts that cannot other
friendships of this world, the gos- wise be filled, and so to get above 
po! stimulates the heart, and makes desolateness that cnnnot otherwise 
its thirst for pure and lo.sting sym- be kept long away. Only let your 
po.thy and spirit-fellowship immoasu- soul have full, free scope in its true 
rably more strong. Consequently, nature, and all will be well.' "But 
the change that is prod,uced by the ye are come unto mount Sion, nnd 
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unto the city of the living God, the to the spMts of just men mode per
he,wcnly Jernsnlem, and to an innu- feet, And to Jesus the mediator of 
mernble company of angels, To the the new covenant, and to the blood 
general assembly and chm·ch of the of sprinkling, thllt spellketh better 
firstbom,whichnrewritteninhenven, things than that of Abel.'' J. K; 
und to God the J uclgo of nl\, nnd 

RESURGHI. 

.A Tribute to the JJiemcry of the Rev. J. Goadby, Loughborough. 

An! who shall sing the nqnlom ? 
A stan4nrd boaror rans. 
A nJ grander are tht obsequlM, 
Tbao al.ale In lordly halla. 

Bow many hearts 
Wflh i;ricf !lneero, 
A FlllM:r mourn 
On that sad bier 

Within tboso boly walla. 

Bis trophleJI are &round blm, 
Tbe children of his love, 
And Heaven's n,cordlng angel• 
Dave borne tb.B!r names above. 

In yon brl8bt crown 
A•gemadlvlne, 
TbOIO precious names 
Shall over ahloc, 

And worli:11 or pa11eoca provo. 

The yoathflli iUUI the agecl 
Tbelr last lqve token abew 
In solemn long procession 
A pilirrJmage of woe, 

In dark array 
Tbelr grief we traoe, 
And read IU lines 
0 a every fac&-

lo foolf..U. IW1 and olow. 

They bore him to earth'• bosom, 
The 1111111lgbt omlllng ronnd; 
Ptm:lmn .. •twu 11lle4 with angela 
Who walcb lbe ballowed gronnd; 

And, lf as pure 
Were mortal e.an, 
We then might llat, 
With Joyfnl tear,, 

BeaveI111 mu■lc all around. 

And glowing word• are 1pokeo 
Rieb with eternal life-
" I am the ReeurrecUon., 
Tbrn,n rapture o'er wr gxlel1 

To world• of llgbt 
In f11llh we 10ar, 
And trace our friend 
1\'bore death no more 

Bring• •arrow aweet relief. 

Oh I prcclona to !be Sulour 
lo tbat thrice hnllow'd 1pot 
Whore ulnU repose In &&fely, 
Tbelr Jut Ille-battle tongbt ; 

llE r .. ted U1oro. 
And thence aroao 
A. conqaeror 
O'er all bis fooa-

Rc.st thou, clealb huma thee DOI, 

Yet.while oar souls ucendlng 
Rejoice In victory won, 
Wo D\lAs thee lo our temple, 
Wo moom our putor gone. 

Ah I who 1hall Oil 
The v■cant place? 
No moro wo bear 
Tby words of grace, 

Thy wcrk bolow is done. 

Thy name henceforth fa fr•St'Jlnl 
With alra from Canaao'a 1hore, 
That toll us or thy presence 
Where ala can ·hurt no moro.. 

Its dignity 
Was not or earth, 
Yet. angels own 
Tby noblo birth, 

And sing lby conruct o'er, 

Across the aoundlng ocean, 
On lnd111'1 barning eoU, 
It gains an added lu1tro 
By mielonary toll;-

A 10n deparll 
At bonouz·• call, 
To preach Bl1 love 
Who died for au, 

Crowned with the Savloar'1 amlle. 

A moment, and Iba portala 
That fling their golden light 
A thwart lbo gloom or yonder tomb, 
With heaven'• own IJllcndour brlglir, 
Shall wldo expand, wbllo angel-banJ, 
Their follow pilgrim• greet, 
.Aa lather, mother, chllJreo dear, 
lo tond e,obracca meet, 

The sacred rapture, who can tell, 
Aa frleod aball moot with friend, 
As Joyful bnllclu)Aha 
To the throne of God oacend? 
Tha maoalooo fair that ll'alt DI lhoro, 
AnJ o'er tho londscapo ,rtow, 
8ba.ll well repay our weary day 
or t.olllq here below. 

Loughwrough, 111. R 
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Noles of a Clerical Fu:rluugh, apent mnkes no clAim to be regarded ae an authc,
chlejly in Ote Holy Land. With a rily on any of the numeron• nnseltlcd qne•
E:iltetcl, of tl1e Voyage out in tlte Yacl,t lions wb ich still lie open for lnvestigati6n 
"St. Ursula," By Robert Buchanan, and dlecassion, in oonntoliou with the bis
D.D. Author of " The Ten Year/ tory, the an1iqai1ies, and the topoirrapby or 
Co;;;;ict. London: Blackie and. Son. Judea. Ou many of those, indeed, he ha• 

!fl' formed hi• own opinion, and on some of 
THE RoYAL Pa£AOJJJ!B. enicl, "ofmakiag 
mnuy books tl1ere ia ao ead;" and verily 
Solomon Willi right ; especially with re
gard to books of travels, and particularly 
in that for-famed land over which he 
reigned "in nil his glory." And no 
wonder, for the facilities of voyaging and 
travelling are now eo groat that a trip 
to Egypt and the Holy Laad has be
come a most agreeable mode of spending 
"a clerical furlough," that is, if the 
means o{ dolag so are at hand. .Aad 
hence it IS, that of late years, numerous 
protestant ministers from Britain and 
the United States have gone out to ex
plore that wondrons lancl, "over whose 
acres walked those blessed feet, which 
once were nailed for man's salvation to 
the bitter cross." Neither is the chris
tiaa public yet wearied of hearing thoir 
"tales of travel;" for though we may 
probably hear the same things again, yet 
we not only hear of them from new 
"standing points," as the phrase goes, 
but we generally bear something that we 
have not heard before. This is tbe case 
in the very handsome volume before us. 
Our author says-

In the mntter of publishing, iL is to be 
feared tl,lat 1LO 11uthor's own taste and wis 
dom nre not always very safe guides. Con
sidering that of many books on the Holy 
Land there seems, In the present day, lo be 
literally" no end," lt may well be supposed 
it has not been without hesitation and dl.fD
denoe that the nutbor of the "CLERICAL 
FunLouoe " has ventured to add one to the 
number. If, however, the Tolume shoalu 
have no other merit, it bllll nt leaat that of 
being subslantially "a journal." It is not 
a compilation got up lli home, but n bona 
fide personal narrative. It simply corrects, 
arranges, and amplifies what ,.,is written 
from day to dny on the spot. What it nl~• 
nt is to enable the readsr to soe what the 
writer saw, nnd to hear what be heard. He 
does not pretend to be a clisooverer. In bis 
opinion, thoro has been too much pretension 
of that sort already, and sometimes on ab
eurdly slight and insufficient grounds. He 

1hem be has ventured to e:rpress it; bot bis 
main object hll9 been so to eel things before 
the reader lhat, when he comes to the end of 
the journey, he may have some definite con
ception of the sort of country be has been 
passing through, and may know nearly 
if not altogether as much o.bont it as 1be 
writer knows himself. 

This is as it should be; and Dr. 
Bochanan is jost such an observer and 
describer of the scenes be visit3 as we 
Jove to read. Ebewhcre"' we have made 
a few graphic e~tracts. The engravings, 
and maps, and plans, are new aad well
executed. The map of Syria, including 
Palestine, is conveniently placed in a 
pocket at the ead of the volume. 

Dr. B. further observe!!-
One object he hu bad especially in view, 

-to gather around bis course lbe manifold 
ll9sooiations of Scripture, and by connecting, 
as much as possible, each !nc.cessive scene 
with the saored history which it so vividly 
recalls, to make the reader participate in the 
delightfa.l conviction which, al every stt:p, 
was forced more irresistibly upon his own 
mind, that the Bible history Is, ILDd mnsl be, 
both ree.l and true. This couTiction, though 
only confirming a belief that was solid !lDd 
settled before, 1he author felt lo be the best 
reward of a journey through the Holy Laud. 
If his experience in this particular shall help 
to oommuui11&te 1, like feeling to the mind 
of any of those who may honour bis volume 
with a perusal, iL will not hue been wrilten 
in vain. 
Woman '.r Sphere and W o-rk, co718idered in 

the Light of Scripture. A Book for 
Young Women. Bu William Landels, 
Minister of Regents Park ChapeL 
Lundon : Nisbet and Co. 

l\ir. LAND.EU tells us that this book 
"contains substantially what was de
livered in a course of ten lectures," and 
observes-" Perhaps be ought to apolo
gise for what some will call the presurnp
tion of his attempt: his own opinion is, 
that he had better not." We fuUy con
cur with this frank nvowal. "Presurnp-

• See Nnrra.Uve.s o.nd Anccdotdj, pRJJo, l \9. 
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tion," ind<'ed I Wnen we consider the woree. tlum childieh custom ~uiversruly 
vast Influence of woman-m11rricd or prevail, and our chllch·e1J°s children will 
11nm11rried - upon the well-being of not be nble fully to comprehend the 
socieLy, we onght to h111l every "'isc and meaning of "Our FATUBa who nrt lu 
holy attempt to direct onr "young heaven," or of "As ouo whoni hie 
women" In the paths of propriety, virtue, MoTn&R comforteth, so will I comfort 
aad religion; especially ia these d11y:!, you." Away with suoh twaddle out of 
when our daughters 11rc exposed to so all our families say wo ! 
nrnnr evil influence~, and the great \Ve cunnot lcnvo this timely volume 
"socinl sin" is corrupting the very vitals without stroni::ly recommending parents 
of ~ociety ! to pince it in the bands of their daugh-

Mr. L. drdic11tcs Ms book to his own ters. 

;~~~~tl~~~e :;:~~h'~!°o~~~~~d:~~ The Children's Bread from the llfaster's 
and is free from the fault~ censured, to Table, London: Kniglit and Son. 
Rn extent wbloh bas rendered her influ- T111s little pocket volume contains a 
encc on the writer. one of the greatest passage from the Bible and a suitable 
blessings of bis life-Tins BooK, as a verse for every day of the yenr. We 
token of affection, is respectfally dedi- give a specimen. 
eated." "Arnn. J. 

And we are gratified to find Mr. L. Lovo one nnother, as I have loved you.-
r!'taining a manly phraseology in using John xv. 12. 
the terms "woman,'' "wife," and So the T.or<l of lire di,l teRoh us 
"mother." We are sick of those puerile Who descender! from above• ' 
and contemptible 11ttempts which mnny, I Li•ing-dyin.g-be beso11gbt ~ •• 
who ought to know better, are making Ev(l)'more to livo In love.'! 
to substitute "Ma" and "Pa" for It may be hnd in cloth boards, or io 
"Father" and "Mother." Let tbi.s roan gilt with tack. , 

tnrrr.Hµunhrnn. 

ROBERT lliLL's NUKSE. managed, by the aid of those inscriptions. 
to teach him Jhe letters of the alphabet, 

Da. OLINrnus G1tEGOB.T, in his Memoir then to gronp them into syllables and 
of this distinguished preacher, observes: words, aad thus, at length, to read and 

",Robert, while an infant, was so deli- speak. No sooner was his tongue loosed 
eate and feeble, tbat it was scarcely ex- by this unusaal but efficient process, 
pect.ed he wonld,reach maturity. Until than his advance became constantly 
he was two years of age he could neither marked. Having acquired the ability 
walk nor talk. He was carried about in to speak, his constitutional ardour at 
the arms of a norse, who was kept for once appeared. He was incessantly 
bim alone, and who was directed ta take/ asking question~, nnd became a great 
him close after the plough in the field, and a rnpid talker. One day, when ho 
and a.t other times to the sheep-pen, was about three years old, on his ex
from a persuasion, very prevalent in the I presslug disapprobation of soma person 
midland counties, that the exhalations who spoke quickly, his mother reminded 
from newly-ploughed land, and from him that lie spoke very fllBt, " No," said 
sheep in the fold, are salubrious and he, "I only lteep ut it." 
strengthening. Adjacent to Ills father's Respecting the nurse referred to in 
dwelling-house was a borial-ground; the above paragraph, we have received 
and the nurse, a woman of inte1,'rity and a communication containing some further 
intelligence, judging from bis actions that inter'!Sting facts by one of her grandsons, 
he was de,iirous to learn the meankg of a man of nearly fifty years of nge, resi
the inscriptions on the gravest-Ones, and, dent in Leicester, which we give below; 
of the various figares carved apon them, who also tells as that his mother, now 
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more tlinn fourscore, is yet living in I providence was wonderful, nnd she would 
H111ckley. often ~ay in reply to ~uch objections, 

, . "The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not 
To tlrn Editor 0/ lho Baplu;t Reporter. want;" and let me mention it to the 

DEAR S,a,-ln conversntion with yon hononr of, her feith and the glory of 
,.wo dnys ngo, I mentioned tbnt tbo narse God's goodness, she never did want to 
who taught the late Rav. Robert Hall the end of her long life. 
bis letters on the gravestones was my Bat her sympathy for the suffering 
grandmother, and at the same time I re- stranger was only exceeded hy her de
ferred to some other facts in her history, sire for the salvntion of the son Is of her 
nod ns you expressed a desire to have neighbonrs. She opened her house for 
them In writing, I now comply with preaching and prayer meetings for many 
your request, hoping that, nnder the years; and if Rt any time the preacher 
blossing of God, they may be productive expected did not come, she would sit 
of good. down before the table and read the scrip-

MAllY V AllNBAM, my mncb-esteemed tares and talk about them, and then 
grandmother was a remarkable woman, engage in prayer. This I have myself 
and nn exemplary christian. She was seen her do when I was a boy. 
born of parents who feared Qod, She was a decided baptist, and an 
about the middle of the last century, at uncompromising nonconformist. Non
Stretton, a small village in Warwick- conformity with her was a stern and 
sbiro. She wna afterwards married to inflexible principle, not a mere senti
Josepb Smith of Pailton, about two meat or opinion to be taken up or laid 
miles from Stretton, where she resided down at convenience. She paid, and 

' tbe remainder of her life. Her husband made her family pay, a great price for iL 
wns accidentally scalded to death by his But sbo bad counted the cost, and gladly 
eldest soa, and she :was left a widow with paid it. Being a baptist she would not 
seven living cblldren, to whom another take her children to church to be chris
w-as added in a few weeks. She kept a tened and registered, and hence when, 
small shop for the sale of grocery and by the death of a relative, a large amount 
drapery, which was soon after broken of property was heirable by her children, 
open and between thirty and forty and I\ Commissioner in Chancery came 
pounds worth of goods were stolen. down to search the parochial baptismal 
But under all these trying circumstances register, no record of her children could 
she bore up with cbristian fortitude, and be fonnd, and the property passed into 
her zeal for the religious benefit of her other bands. 
neighbours was unabated by her misfor- These arc some of my recollections of 
tunes. She was also remarkably kind my boncured grandmother. I have not 
to suffering strangers, and would often attempted to give a detailed memoir, but 
give a portion of her scanty sustenance ouly a few facts which I think aro too 
for their relief. I have heard of her that v11.laablo to be lost in oblivion. Sbe 
more than onco she was tbo means of lived long enough to hear of the fame of 
eaving the lives of such as were famish- her little pupil in the graveyard at 
ing, by receiving them into her house, Arnsby, and no doubt would often think 
and nourishing them until they wero re- of him with deli~bt and pray for him. 
stored. One p9or man whom she thus I can only add that she reached four
received was too far gon~, nod all her score years, and died so gently and 
attempts to restore him were unavailing. sweetly that for some time it wa,;i not 
He died in her house on the same night. known that her spirit had departed. Her 
The Lndy of Lord Denbigb, whose seat memory is blessed! May the writer 
wna nenr the villa~e, hearing of this, and nil his readers at length reach those 
sent her a five ponnd note as a reward realms of eternal bliss where sbo now 
for her exemplary conduct. Some of rests from her long labours, and shares 
her neighbours tbuoght she went too far in the joy of ber Lord l 
in thus bronkiug her bread to the hungry, Marble Street. Tuoll!AS SMITH. 

and nourishing the helpless stranger. 
But she did so from christian principles, 
remembering tho words of the Lord 
Jesus, how ho said, "I wns a stran~or 
anJ ye took me in." Iler trust in God's 

J. H. L. Wo are not able to give 
you the information you desire respect
ing Marriage Licences. 
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FIELD 'l'REACntNG, 

"I woNn&n nt those," says ,vcsley, 
" w bo t~lk of the indecency of field 
preaching. The highost intlecency is in 
St. Paul's Church, where a cousiderable 
part -of the congregation are nsleep, or 
talking, or looking about, not minding a 
word the preacher says.• On the o_tber 
band, tbere is the highest decency m a 
church yard or field, where tile. whole 
cou(7regation bcbavo nnd look as 1f they 
saw" the J ndge or all, and heard him 
speaking from heaven." Sometimes, 
when he had finished the discourse and 
pronounced the blessing, not a person 
offered to move-the charm was upon 
them still; and every man, woman, and 
child remained where they were, till he 
set them the example of leaving the 
ground. One day many of his hearers 
were seated upon a long wall, bu~t, as is 
common iu the northern conut1es, of 
loose stones. In the middle of the ser
mon it fell with them. "I never saw, 
heard, or read of such a thing before," 
he says. " The whole wall, and the per
sons sitting upon it, sunk down together, 
none of t.bem screaming oat, and very 
few altering their posture, and not one 
was bnrt at all ; bot they appeared sit
ting at the bottom, just as they sat at 
the top. Nor was there any interrupt!on 
either of my speaking or of the attention 
of the hearers." 

The situations in which be preached 
sometimes contributed to the impression; 
and he himself perceived that natural iu~ 
flnences operated upon the multitude, 
like the pomp and cir~nmstances of 
Romish worship. Sometimes in -a· hot 
and cloudless snm1ner, he and his con
gregation were under cover of the syca
mores, which afford so deep a shade to 
some of tbe old farm-houses in West
moreland and Cumberland. In such a 
scene, nee.r Brough, he observes, that a 
bird perched on one of the trees, and 
sung ,dthont inte~issi?n from the be
ginning of_the service till the end. No 
instrumental concert could have ac
corded with the place and feeling of the 
hoar so well. Sometimes when his dis-

• But what would WCll!ey bave said or wllat la 
doing lo St. Paul'• now? 

course wns not concluded till twilight, 
ho saw t.hnt the calmness of Lho oveuing 
ngrecd with:tho seriousucl!S of the people, 
and that "they i,cemed to drink In the 
word of God, as a thirsty Jund I.ho re
freshiug showere." Ooe of his preaching 
places in Coruwall was in what bnd 
once been the court-yard of a rich and 
honourable man; but bo and nil family 
were in the dust, and his memory had 
almost perished. "At Gwenap, in tbo 
same county," he says," I stood on the 
wall, in the calm still ovonlng, with the 
setting son behind me-an almost innu
merable multitude beforo, behind, and on. 
either hand. Manv likewise sat on the 
little hills, at sonie distance from the 
bulk of the congregation ; bot they could 
au' hear distinctly while I read, 'Tbe 
disciple is not above bis Master,' apd the 
rest of those comfortable words which 
are day by day fulfjlled in our _ears." 
This amphitheatre was one of his fa
vourite stations. He says of it in his ofd 
aae : "I think this is one of the most 
;agnitlcent spectacles which is to be 
seen on this side of heaven. And no 
music is to be heard upon earth compar
able to the sonnd of many thousand 
voices wben they are all harmoniously 
joined' together, singing praises to God 
and the Lamb." At St. Ives (Cornwall), 
wben a high wind prevented his ~tanding 
where ho intended, he found a little en
closure near, one end of which was native 
rock, rising ten or twelve feet perpendi
cular from which the gronnd fell with 
an dsy descent. "A j nttlng out of the 
rock about four feot from the ground, 
gave' me a very convenient ~ulpit. Here 
well-nigh the whole town, high and low, 
rich and poor, assembled together.,_ Nor 
was there a word to be heard, nor a 
smile seen from one end of the congre
gation to 'the other. It was just the 
same tho three following evenings. In
deed I was afraid on Saturday, that the 
roaring of the sea, raieed by tbe north 
wind, would havo prevented thoir hear~ 
lag ; hut God gave m~ so clear and 
strong a voice, that I behove scarco one 
word was lost." On the noxt day tile 
storm had ceased, nod the clear sky, the 
setting son, and the smooth still ocean, 
o.11 agreed with the state of the nudlonce. 
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There Is I\ beaullfal garden at Exeter, whole congregation drank in every word, 
under the ruins of tho castle nod of the with each earnestness in their looks that 
ol<l city wall, In whnt was formerly the I could not bot hope that God will make 
moat: it was made under the direction this wnderneiis sing for joy," At Gnw k
of Jackson, tho masici1rn, o man of rare sham he preached " on the side of an 
genius In his own art, nod eminently enormous mountain. The congregation," 
gifted lo many ways, Before the ground _he says, "stood and sat, row above row, 
was thus happily appropriated, Wesley in the sylvan theatre. I believe nothing 
preached there to o large assembly, and in the postdilavian earth can be more 
felt the Impressiveness of the situation. pleasant than the road from hence, be
lle says:-" It was an awful sight 1 So twoen huge steep mountains, clothed with 
vast a congregation in that solemn am- wood to the top, and watered at the bot
phitheatre, and all silent and still, while tom by a clear winding stream." Hep
I explained at largo, and enforced that tonstall Bank, to which be went from 
glorions truth: 'Happy are they whose hence, was one of hla favonrite field 
iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins stations. "The place in which I preached 
are covered I'" In another· place he was an oval spot of ground, surrounded 
says:-" I rode to Blanchland, about with spreading trees, scooped oat, as it 
twenty miles from Newcastle. The were, in the side of a bill, which rose 
roagh mountains round about were still like a theatre." The congregation was 
white with snow, In the midst of them as large as he could then collect at 
is a small winding valley, through Leeds; bot he says: " Such serious and 
which the Darwent rans. On the edge earnest attention! I lifted op my hands, 
of this the little town stands, whioh is so that I preached as I scarce ever did in 
indeed little more than a heap of ruins. my life." Once be had the ground mea
There se11ms to have been once a large snred, and found that he was beard dis
oathedral church, by the vast walls which tinctly at a distance of seven scorn yards. 
still remain. I stood in the churchyard, In the seventieth year of bis age, be 
nr.ider one side of the building, npon a preached at Gwenap to the largest as
large tomb-stone, rQund whicb, while I sembly that had ever collected to hear 
was at prayers, all the congregation him; from the ground which they covered 
kneeled down on the grass. They were he computed them to be not fewer than 
gathered out of the lead-mines, from all two-and-thirty thousand; and it was 
parts-many from Allanda.le, six miles I found, upon inquiry, that all could bear, 
off. A row of children sat under the even to the skirts of the congregation.
opposite wall, all quiet and still. The So"utltey'& Life of Wesley. 

JP1nrrntittt5 unh imrhott.5. 

FROM DR. BUCHANAN'S NOTES OF A CLERICAL FURLOUGH SPENT ClUEFLY 
IN THE IIOLY LL'lD. 

F1asT SJGnT OF J ERUSALBM,-Ilat upon the view, and at once it is recognised 
Jernsa~em is now at ha.nd, and from as the Monat of Olives. Gaided by this 
every httle height over which the path conspicaoas and toacbin~ l&nd-mark, we 
winds, we expect at length to descry nll no1v know where oxactly to look. Some
that now remains of that city of the where between us and that height must 
Great King. Our Increasing impatience be the object or oar search. A hundred 
aggravates each successive disappoint- yards farther on, and at the distance of 
ment, ond both the time and the distance less than two miles, one building and 
are made, in consequence, to appear ten- then another begins to li~ itself above 
fold greater than they really are. Far the slightly undulating surface of the bare 
IIS the eye can range there is nothing be- table-land we are crossing. First, nnd 
for.i us bat a surging soa of hills. At on the extreme right, Zion appears, with 
length one conical boigbt, crowned with the white Armenian convent upon its 
n mosque and minarot, and fpotted on summit; a little to the left the old gray 
its sides with numerous trees, opens out time-worn tower of Hippicus, solid and 
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massive, comes immedi11tely after into reality th11t no IV lies beforo them, 
view; nnd then, ns we Incessantly ad- Seen from no side whntever could it 
vnnce, the long, embattled, Saracenlc meet the expcctntlons they hnd fonned 
wnl1, from forty to fifty feet in height, regarding it; but, least of nll, unquea
thnt. now encircles the city, stretchos ont tlonably, coming from the side of J:10.1. 
before us. Y<'s, there is Jerusalem at Appronchin~ from this wostem sido, 
last. After pausing, and gazing for a everything 1s fitted to impair the effect, 
while in silence at this never-to-be-for- which the city from other points of view 
gotten sight, an irresistible impulse never fails to produco. The foreground 
moYed me to give a broken utterance, as here is fontureless and bnro-nn anin
I grasped the band of one who was at tercs'ting expanse of rough and rocky 
my side, to some snob words as these: ground, with a scanty, scrubby, moor
-" W c havci come through the perils of land-liko vegetation, nnd only here and 
the deep to the earthly Jerusalem. May there somo bright green patches in the 
we come hereafter to tho Jernsalcm hollows. Across the uneven surface of 
that is abovo I " this naked table-land, the city rises 

slowly and graduallr into view. In-
o mother, dcnrJcnmilem, stead of bursting al at once upon the 

Wben •hnll I Ct>mo to LhooP sight, it comes up piecemeal and in de-
Wbon sball my ""rrom hav,, an end, tail-in detached and broken fragments 

Thy Joya when shall 1 ••• P - and the impression is unavoidably 
0 bappy harbour of God"• .. ,n1.o, marred. Even when we have lessened 
In ~=:;'0t ;,~0~-::;1b:";~~d- the distance and advnnccid so near it as 

No gnor; 110 care,, no 1ou I that we cnn take in at once all which on 

No pains, no panll", 110 grlenng grlof, 
No wofal Wight Is Lbere; 

No sigh, no sob, no ary i. beard-
No ,n.Il-away, no fear. 

J ernsalom tbo city Is 
or God oar Klng alone; 

'l'be LlllDb of God, lb• llgbl Lbcreo(, 
61111 tboro upon bi.I throne. 

this side can anywhere be seen, it 
amounts to little more than the city wall. 
The city itself inclines the opposite way 
-sloping, as it does, towards the ensk-
so that the closer we come to it on the 
western side, the more complcitely does 
the lofty wall hide it from as altogether. 
For myself, however, I cannot say 
that the disadvantages of this line of ap

lt is no nncommon thing, I believe, proach le1,sened in the very least the 
for travellers approaching by this ro.ad, emotion or the interest with which I 
to experience a certain feeling of disap- looked upon tbo city. It was Jerusalem 
pointmeot when the city first comes into -the city of David-the city where 
view. Nor is it difficult to understand David's Lord and mine was crucified, 
bow this should be the case. They have and that was enough. With me the 
been accustomed to think of the moon- time bad not yet come for taking much 
taio of the Lord's bonse, as established note of its external features. It was not 
in the top of the mountains, and exalted so much the mere city itself, as the awe
above the bills. They know, in point of inspiring events of which it bad been the 
fact, that they have been climbing op scene, that then occupied my thoughts. 
laboriously all day to reach it. They Was it ouly in some vision of the night, 
expect, in consequence, when they draw when deep sleep falleth upon men, or in 
near, to find it. towering above them on some fond and fascinating day-dream, that 
some commanding eminence, and at once I found myself here? Is it really true? 
filling their minds witll an overpowering .Am I actually at the gate of that city 
sense of the grandenr of its position. where Solomon lived and. reigned
There a.re few visitors of Palestine, more- where J eremiab prophesied-where the 
over, so unimaginative, so hopelessly Son of God shed His infinitely precious 
prosaic, as not to have invested their blood, to give redemption to the world P 
conceptions of the Holy City with some- It was in some such mood of mind as 
thing of the glory which belongs to its tbis--a mood of mind that carried me 
sacred memories and its undying fame. away back to Scripture times and sccn~s, 
No wonder that a Jerusalem thus and which left me for t.bo moment, in 
idealized-thus seen throa~h the halo great measure, insensible to the actu11l 
of its illustrious history-should seem realities of the outer world-that I drew 
to be but poorly represented by the near the city. 
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A N mnT oM TIIl'J Mou NT or OLIVES, Aged and asthmatic as ho w11S, he began 
-flere we were right Jn front of our immediately to bustle about among the 
deatin11tion-the Mount of Olives. To members of his hoasohold to have the 
got thore we had first to descend by a preparat.ions needful for our reception 
steep zig-zng path to the dry bed of lhe made. He bad, as he assured ns tbronah 
Kedron In the bottom of the valley, nod our interpreter, two excellent apar"t
pllSeing there the s_o-cnlled tomb of the ment3, which we found, as nsnal, upon 
Vlrgin Mary on the left hand, nod the the very top of the boase, and fully ex
wall of the Garden of Gethsemane on posed therefore to all the winds of hea
t.ho right, to mount right up the face of veo. The old man meanwhile provided 
the hill. The ascent is rapid, and it re- as with some mats and divans, on which 
quired no inconsiderable urgency to in- we gladly threw ourselves down. These 
duce our tired horses to Cnce it. As for we afterwards arranged on the naked 
ourselves, the riders, we were by this atone floor, around the little low circular 
time in by no means the best case for table, not more than a foot from the 
either entering into, or being suitably groand, which, after a weary boor's 
and adequately affected by, the many waiting, was at length set fortll with oar 
solemn and tender associations of this evening meal. We llad thus an oppor
romarkable locality. We were now in tonity of realizing the ancient usage of 
the very track of King David, when the reclining at the cablo. As for the dinner 
nnnatnral rebellion of Absalom, his son, or supper-for to os It was both in one 
had compelled him to fiee from the city, -it was a sorry affair, and did not tend 
and when "he went up by the a~cent of to make as mach in love with Syrian 
Mount Olivet, and wept as be went np, cookery. It consisted of a pillao of 
11.nd bad his head covered, and he went greasy rice, with a few pieces of kid or 
barefoot: and ell the people that was goat, so tough that it was probably the 
with bim covered every man his head, latter, imbedded In the midst of it. This, 
and, they went op, weeping as they went and two or three pigeons seized and slain 
up" (2 Sam. xv. 30). More touching after onr arrival, con.stit11ted our bill of 
still, we were on the very path by which, fare. Hungry as we were, we made 
again and again, oar Lord was wont to- little hand of it, and bot for some of oar 
wards evening to take his way to his own good wholesome ship biscuit, with 
favourite resort at Bethany, after crying milk and a little wine, we should have 
all day long in the temple, and in the been rather poorly off. It was not pos
city, to a gainsaying and disobedient sible to avoid contrasting oar somewhat 
people. Near the very summit of the comfortloss position in this little gusty 
hill there is a wretched little village, and chamber with the good q11!ll'ters we 
beyond it, on the very top, a mosque might have been enjoying in one of the 
built on the site of the Church of the hotels of the neighbouring city; and our 
Ascension. It had been our intention to romantic friend, whose glowing represen
pitch our tents somewhere on this tations bad brought us here, was plenti
elevatcd ground, and to seek no other or fully scolded. There wa.s now, however, 
better shelter for the night than they no help for it, and. we grew merry in our 
might afford. The state of tho weather strange bivouac, over a state of thi□gs 
now led us to adopt a different course. which made us greatly resemble a party 
As the only alternative, wo resolved, of gipsies in a barn. After all, it was 
after a brief cousnltation, to take refuge something to sap and sleep on the Mount 
in the house of the keeper of the mosque. of Olives, and something better still to 
Riding up to· the door, accordingly, we send up, as wo did, from this its loftiest 
made known our wishes, when straight- summit, our evening song of praise; to 
way there appeared nn old mnn with a relld together out of Bis book solemn 
long,beard, and II green tnrbnn, signifi- words which our Lord had spokon on 
onnt of his sacred function as having this very hill; and to call upon His 
the charge of a holy place, who seemed name so near the place from which, hav
quite willing to grant us, on the usual ing lluished His great work on earth, He 
terms everywhere perfectly well under- ascended up to heaven, there to appear 
stood, the accommodation wo sought. in the presence of God for as. 

M 
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BRISTOL, King Strut Ohtipel.-On the 

evening of the last Lord's-day in Febru
ary, nine cliscip\es of ,Jesus, al\ in the 
bloom of youth, a,·owed their love to Him 
who died for them and rose again, by 
being buril'd with him. in baptism. 
:Messrs. Bosl\•orlh and Gotch delivered 
solemn and suitable addresses to the 
crowded and attentive audience which 
bnd assembled to witness the solemn ser
vice. The account which these young 
cnndid&tcs gave of their conviction of 
sin and conversion to .God, was very 
interesting, and greatly encouraging to 
all engaged in the good work of sabbath 
school ins traction; for nearly all of them 
were from the bible classes. One of them 
stated that one sabbath afternoon, the 
Superintendent requested her to take 
charge of a class in the absence of the 
teacher. She consented, but her con
science \'raS awakened, and she thought 
-How can I teach these children to do 
that 11·hich I have not myself done I This 
thought followed her; and thoogh she 
tried to snpress it, did not leB\·e her until 
she sought and found Lhe Saviour. An
other was bronght to serious considera
tion dnring severe afil.iclion, and fled for 
refuge to lay hold of the hope set before 
her in the gospel, and now, thongh not 
perfectly recovered, ventured down into 
the ba;,ti,mal waters t,, avow her faith 
in the Redeemer of her soul. .And an
other was awakened to a beose of her 
danger at a prayer mut.ing. And this is 
mentioned for the encouragement of 
those who, notwithstanding the disheart
ening neglect of many, persevere in con
dncting those invaluable means of grace. 
Directed by the kind advice of those who 
observed her concem for ~lvation, and 
led by the Spirit of God, she at length 
found Him 'l\'hom her soul now Jovcth, aud 
to whom, with her youthful companions, 
she thus devoted herself for life and 
death. May we witness mauy more such 
joyous and hopeful scenes I S. H. 

M EASH A M,Derby,hire.-\Ve are gratified 
in being able to stale that spiritual things 
at this place have assumed a more pro
misiug aspecL. On Feb. 6, Mr. Kelly 
had the pleasure of baptizing four young 
disciples, who were received on the 
same evening into the fellowship of the 
church, 

\VALTON1 S,!lfolk.-About I\ year ngo 
we were !11 n low 11nd languishing stale, 
\Ve then Invited brother Carpenter, who 
had uol served us more than llvo eab
baths before his ?!foster said, "Come up 
hither." But bis last sermon wns blcssetl 
to many, and his death was as Lho savour 
of life to more. 'We then prayed for 
Divine direction, 11nd were led to invite 
brother Perrin, In May, Mr. Hoddy, 
our former pastor, baptized eight be. 
lievers; things now assumed a more 
cheerful aspect, nod during 18fi8 we re
ceived thirty-six members. On the 
first sabbath in Maroh, thin year, we 
had an addition of thirteen, who were 
baptized by Mr. Perrin. The chapel 
was densely crowded. There were some 
very remarkable instances of Di vine 
mercy and grace among tho candidates 
-one was resoned from an attempt upon 
her own life; another, who had been "a 
sinner," was now found at the feet of 
Jesus, to the wonder of her former asso
ciates; an a_ged female, who bad been a 
\Vesleyan, was so prcj udiced against this 
way that she would always pass by and 
not read the passages in the New Testa: 
ment which referred lo baptism ; another, 
who bad boen a drunkard, came forward 
and, wiLh his wife, avowed his desire to 
walk in newness of life, to the surprise of 
their children, who wondered what was 
the matter. All these, with two restored 
backsliders, were added to the church. 
So many now orowd to our prayer
meetings that we hold them in Lhe 
obapel. I have been a member nearly 
fifty years, but never saw it la this fashion 
at W ,.Jtoo before, To the God of all grace 
be all the glory I Amen. S. D. W. 

BALFORD, Gnat George Street.-W c had 
a baptismal service on sabbnth evening, 
February 27, when Mr. W. Hanson, 
from Horton College, baplized five 
brethren, one of whom was a city miasioa• 
ary in connection with the Iridcpendents; 
who, before descending into the "".ater, 
explained bis reasons for the step be was 
about to Lake. We have hope that others 
will soon follow in this wuy. F.C. 

8110TLEY BaIDGE.-Our pastor, Mr. 
Whitehead, bapLizcd one young female 
on a profession of foith in her Lord and 
Saviour, on Jan. 2. May she ho found 
among the saved in that day I T, H. 
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Lourn, Norl~gate.-We bod B very 
interesting linr,tismnl senice on Lord's
d11y evening, February 27, when eixteen 
di~oiples of Jeane were buried with liim 
in h9,ptiem, hy Mr. Durton, Among these 
were five husbnncls with their wives, nnd 
four wore heads of families. Mr. Orton, 
the pnstor, prenobod on the "sect every
where spoken ng11inst," 11nd lakiug up &he 
idea of Mr. Cooper, he formed a sort of 
baptismal" bridge of history" with nine
teen arcLos1 or one for every century. 
The chapel wns densely orowded long 
before the time of service, and hundreds 
were unable to obtain admission. An 
accident occurred while the candidates 
were passing through the water. A crash 
was beard; for a moment there "was 
anxiety and alarm ; few knew what had 
happened, and it was feared that one of 
the galleries had given way, It was soon 
discovered, however, that a portion of the 
railing of the gallery stairs had been 
broken by the strong prCS.8Ure upon it, 
and that several persons had fallen on 
the pews below. No one was seriously 
injured, and the service suffered scarcely 
more thnn a momentary interruption, 
The next eabbath aflernoon, when the 
new members received the right hand of 
fellowship, WII.B a solemn and delightful 
season. Other candidates are seeking 
admission Into the church. To Christ be 
glory and dominion fol' ever and ever ! 

CnowLi:, Li11colnsTiire,-The ordinance 
of baptism was 11dmini9tered, before a 
crowded congregation, on sabhalh morn
ing, March 13. The 'Candidate was a 
Wesleyan local preacher, of the Epworth 
circuit. Previous to the ordinance Mr. 
Lovekin delivered an affecting address. 
These occasions always dr11w together 
lnrge audiences, but the best order was 
kept. ln the afternoon Mr. Kendall, the 
candidate, preached, and explained in a 
satisfactory maruier why he had relin
quished his former views. We hope 
Mr. K. will be useful in these parts, 
There are several other hopeful inquirers. 

T. W. 
FAXENR.1.1r, Norfork.-After an im

pressive discourse on the nature of chris
ti11n baptism, to a crowded congregation, 
our pastor, Mr. Gooch, imn;iersed six be
lievers in the Lord Jesus on Lord's-day, 
Fob, 27. Three were tencliers from the 
sabb11lh school, one of whom was the 
youngest son of our pastor. May they 
oontinue faithful unto the end. Others 
are enquiring the way to Zion. R. J. S. 

MALT0'1 1 Yc,rhfiir~.-Our pastor, Mr. 
B. Shnkespeure, af!er a sermon on bap
tism, immersed one disciple of Jesus 
February 27, in the presence of a lurg~ 
congregation. The oendidate had been 
a member Bnd deacon of the Indepen. 
dent cburch in this town, bnt is now 
united with us. There were some present 
who had been disposed to trifle with tho 
ordinance before, but wero so conviuced 
at this service of its propriety, that they 
are now waiting to follow the exaro_rle 
given them by our friend. The follow1ng 
hymn, by the wife of the pastor, was 
sung previously to the immersion. 

0, Gracious Spirit! He:ivenly Dove I 
Sweet emblem of onr Father'4 Jove; 
When once OD Jordan's banks bulleld, 
What boly Joy CllCb bosom fllled. 

lo strict obedience to his word, 
We tra.ce the fooUUps of oar Lord; 
Bis bright example sUll shall be 
0111' hlgb .. t alm,-oar only plea. 

Dosccnd on WI, this aolemn hour; 
Let wl a.wunbled reoI thy power ; 
Ob I ,hed u,y mighty lnllaenee down ; 
Thla service with thy bleM!ng crown. 

Oh I flil this honae with l!llcnd Ore; 
U otouclred,-anmoved,-may none retire; 
May e.acb behold with revt:rent gaze, 
This tribute to the Savlom'• praise. 

And when we sink beneath the tlood. 
In tby irre,at oame. Eternal God 1 
Ohl bid our souls cnroptured rfse 
On wlnp or faith beyond I.be oklcs. 

Thns may we see th;r smiling f11co; 
Rece.lve fresh to'ke.n.s o( tby grace; 
Wllb bounding !leps tile path panae. 
'Till heaven Lt.self appean ln vJew. 

SCARDOllOUOH.-It is DOW a long time 
since you had any report of baptisms at 
Scarborough, but I am happy to furnish 
you with the pleasing intelligence that 
on March 6, six males and five females 
made a public profession of their attach
ment to Christ by being baptized before 
many witnesses. :Most of the candida1es 
were young persons, and h11ve been 
brought lo decision by means of special 
united prayer meetings which have been 
held daily during the last six weeks, 
similar to those in America. Onr pastor, 
Dr. Evans, has delivered a lecture on 
American Revivals in several places in 
the neighbourhood, and a great awaken
Ing has been excited in mll!ly minds. 
Several others are inquiring, and we ex• 
pect soon thus to receive them into the 
fellowship of the church. To God be all 
the glory I J . .A. 

\VoLVERHAMPTON,St. James', Street.
Our pastor, Mr. Carey, ba_plized two dis
ciples on the e,enlng of Lord's-day, 
Feb. 27. J. E. 
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LoNDON, Neie Park Strut.-On Thurs
day e,·cning, Feb. 24, lwe\ve believt'rswcre 
immersed by our p((stor, Mr. Spurgeon, 
nn•.I rccch·cd into church fe\lowsh\1, on 
Lord's-day c,·ening, March 6. On Mon. 
day evening, March 14, the baptistry wns 
agRin opened, when eight Cllndidates 
were baptizcd by Mr. Davies of Greenwich, 
w\10 were, on the following Wednesday 
evening, ad milled members of tlie newly
formed bapti~t church in that immedia,,te 
neighbourhood, over whioh Mr. Davies is 
pa.stor, under the countenance a.nd sup
port of Mr. Spurgeon, who preached on 
the occasion, and assisted in the formation 
of the chnrch. D. E. 

Borough Road.-Wc had an interesting 
ba.pti8mal senice on the evening of Lord's. 
day, February 20, when five persons thm 
publicly professed their allegiance to 
Ohrist. Three were from our sabha1h 
sch,,ol, which is in a prosrerous con
dition, and furnishes pleasing cviilence 
from time to t.ime that Lhe labours of 
the teachers are blessed by the Lord. 
Mr. Finnt-y, from America, is coming to 
labour among ns for a month, a.ud we 
trust bis efforts to \\in souls may be abuu. 
da.nLly blessed by the Lord. M. M. 
[Since we rN>eived the abov.e, Mr. Finney be.s 

engaged In conducting reviva.l services, 
n.nd crowds are fto.,king to hear him.] 
<Jhureh Strut, Bladcfriara .Road.-Mr. 

Ba.rl.:er hn.ptized six females on sahbalh 
ernning, March 20. Two of these were 
mother and daughter ; the latter from 
our sn.bbaLh school, from wheuce also 
came a third ; while the parents of a 
fourth are both members with us. Thus 
i~ it shewu tba.t the christian family circle 
and the sabbnth school are alike nurseries 
of the church. G. S. 

S11.rre9 Tabernarl.e, Bor0'/'91• 11®,d.-W e 
had au extraordinary baptismal service 
on 'Wednesday evening, l\1arch 2, when 
Mr. Wells, our pastor, led down into the 
water, aud baptized seventeen men and 
twenty-eight women-/orl!Jfou in all, 
aft.er a sermon, since published, from the 
words, ".And be commanded them to be 
bapt.ized in the name of the Lord." 

PADIBAM, LaMalA.ire.-Wo had a pub
lic baptism on Lord's-day, February 27, 
when Mr. Brown preached, and then 
immersed six candidates. Among these 
were au aged woman and her danghter 
-e.u aged man-the wife of a member 
-and a brother e.ud sister. The chaper 
was crowdi::d, and the service solemn and 

,orderly. A. B. B. 

STONY STRATro1m.-Onr p11elor, Mr. 
E. L. Forsle1·, baptizcd four youn;.t per
sons on Loril 's-<lny l'\'euinir, Feb, 27, nfle1· 
ll sermon to shew lhnt we hnd more rn11so11 
for joy nt, the second birth of the young 
thou ot. Lhe first. Three of Lhesc young 
friends were from our clnsees, wl,loh nro 
well nttcnded, nnd which nrc doing much 
good at the present time. ,v e q.ro greatly 
eucoumged with the hope thnt mnny are 
under concern for Lheit· ea.I vntion. Thero 
is a clnss helil on WeilnesJo.y evenings 
at the house or one of our dencons, where 
about thirty young men A"enerally attend. 
Our pastor's class on Monday evenings 
has a large nllendo.uce. There are several 
young frienils iu tl1e sabbatb school, who, 
we have renson to believe, are seeking the 
Lord. One of those haptized was from 
the school The five young men 1vc bup
lized last, respecting whom no report was 
sent to you, are going on well, and are 
making themselves usefol. Our prayer 
meeting on Saturday evening is one of 
our most pleasnut and profitable services. 
We are praying for and ex peeling a much 
IO.Tger blessing than we have ever yet 
reali.5ed. May God gra.nt us Lbs desire 
of our heart! 

,v1u.1NGT0N, near Derby.-We bad 
the first baptism in our new chapel on 
Lord's-day, Jan. 30, when Mr. Gregory 
pre:iched from "what will this babbler 
say l" When speaking of household 
baptisms be remarked, that out of the 
one hundred and thirteen households in 
our own village there were sixty-one 
without infants and fifty-two ,ilh. Mr. 
G. then baptized tlvo believers, who were 
received in tl1e afternoon by our pastor, 
Mr. J. Stevenson of Derby, at the Lord's 
ta.hie. In the evening Mr. Josiah Pike 
preaohed from" Will ye also be His dis
ei pies?" This sabhath day wa.s a high 
day. Ever since our chapel ba.s been 
opened il ho.s been well attended-often 
crowiled; and the sabbath school has 
greatly iucreaseil. Our young men have 
opened a night-school fur teaching adults 
reading, writing, and arithmetic, and 
have met with very encouraging success. 

T.C. 
ArnnaEE,-Our baptismal services are 

attended by great numbers. Ou sume 
occ11sions we are not able to accommo
ilate all who come. On Feb. 27, M1•. 

Dunn baplizeil three helievers, oud on 
March 20th four ruoro. Our regular con
gregations a.re also larger, and we hope 
much good is doing. T. W.W. 
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MAn"ELBV 1 Salop.-The ordino.nce of 
hnpti~III wne administered by us for the 
tlrst time in this plnco on Lord's-day, 
l\Inrch 20. Five cnndidalee were then 
immersed, upon 11 profession of their 
fnith, by Mr. E. Jenkin~, in the chnpel 
which bu but recently beon built. 
Those were not, strictly spe11king, the 
first-fruits of the new interest in Mndeley, 
but the first who were baplized in the 
town-the others we bad lo bnptize else
where. This sabbnth was a happy day 
with us, end was, it is hoped, the pre
cursor of many sucb season& of refreshing 
from the presence of the Lord. One of 
lhe pleasing circumslnnces of the day 
was, that hundreds of the inhabitants Lad, 
for tbe first lime, an opportunity of lis
tening to the argnments in favour of the 
ordinu.noe, and of witnessing that which 
they ne1·er imagined lo be scriptural, 
solemn, or affecting. As listeners and 
spcotat.ore they seemed lo feel as Jacob 
did when he said, " How awful is this 
place.'' 

CosEL'EY, Pr<YCidtnce Chap,l.-Mr. 
Mauricr. baptized fi,·e followers of the 
Lamb oo so.bbo.th eveoiug, February 27. 
Ooc of these had been o. W esleyo.o, but 
was convinced of the propriety of thus 
makiog o. public profession of her faith 
in the Redeemer by reading the New 
Testament. Her class-leader codeavoured 
to dissunde her from the step; but whU_st 
holding him in due ei.teem for the bene
fits she had eojoyecl, she felt that iu this 
matter she must obey God rather than 
mo.~ W.R 

KnTED.l NG,-On W edoesday evening, 
Feb, 23, Mr. Mursell immersed two frieods 
011 a profession of their faith in Christ
a young man who had been brought up 
iu the sabbath school, and a female from 
a distance, who returns to unite with an 
Independent churcl1 where ahe resides. 

E.W. 
B1n111tNGHA11, BUDd Street.-Our addi

tions by baptism continue. On March 6, 
Mr. Chew haptized aevcn believers in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We e11rnestly pray 
that more may yet be gathered into the 
fold of the Good Shepherd. S. G. 

Hopd Stre,t.-One aged, aod one young 
female, put on Christ by baptism, Feb. 27, 
before a crowcled congregation. ,v c have 
other candidatea, W. H. G. 

PREnoN, Lani:a~hire.-On the Inst 
Wednesday evening in Februnry, our pn8• 
tor, Mr. Bnghy, haplized or,e young 
female whose friends arc c,nneotcd wi.t.h 
the General Baptists at Nottiogham. 

W c h1ne jnsL had Mr. Cooper at Prc8-
lon, whose lectures were well attended, 
and gave much S'l.tisfaction. On the nf'xt 
eabbnth be preached thTee @cnnons for 
the Ragged Schools, in Baptist and Inde
pendent chapels, which were crowded, 
We hop'e bis visit will do much good in 
this popish towo. Ha•ing, like you, Mr. 
Editor, kuown him in Gainsbro' when 
he was engaged in the" pursuit of know
ledge under difficulties," I ma.y here so.y 
tbat I once named him In the late Dr. 
Steadman, with a view to hie entering 
Horton College, but Coopcr·e strong 
objections at that lime to holie~er's hop• 
tism prevented. I would fain hc,pe that 
he now sees that important ordinance in 
a more favourable light; nay it would 
not excite my surprise were I to bear that 
he had applied to his old Gainsbro' 
friend, the Editor of the Reporter for 
bapusm. T. H. L-

CoLEFoRo.-Four yo1111g disciples put 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, by a. public 
profession of their faith iu him in hap. 
tism, on Lord's-day, March 13. Oue 
was a lellcber, and ooe a. scholar in our 
sabbath school. "The Lord God which 
gathereth tho outcasts of Israel" is ful
filling his promise, "Yet will I gather 
others to him, beside those lhAt are 
gathered unto him." We h:ue more 
inquirers. Our chapel is well tilled, and 
we hope, ere long, to report. agllin. 

J.L 
AunLEH, Chwiire.-Mr. Ingram, .our 

new minister, baptizecl five believers in 
the Lord Jesus, March 6, who were re
ceived ioto the church. One was the 
young daughter of a deacon, llllother was 
the son of a deceased minister, aud bad 
been the child of many prayers. W o 
bad been in a low slate, but our hearts 
were uuited in prayer for a revival, and 
the Lord graciously heard and answered 
us. Since Mr. I. came amougst us his 
earneat labours have been blessed, and 
we hope. for better days. R. T. 

KHiOSTON-ON-TIIAll!Es.-Oor pastor, 

PETEn.nonouoa.-Three disciples or 
Jesus were baptized here on Feb. R ;' and 
on March 6, five more thus put on Christ. 
They wero all received into the church. 

Mr. Medhursl, on \Veduesday e1·euiog, 
March 3, immersed four sisters iu Christ. 
One of the candidates was up,vards of 
sixty years of age, and had fo1· eight 
years communed ' with the Church of 
England. H. S. 
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NuNFATON, TVimoloA-,hirc.-On tl1c first 
Lord's-day in .!If arch we hnd n rich enjoy
ment of the spiritnRI favours which attend 
ohedience ro thecomm1rndmente of Christ. 
The ohnpel wns crowded, and Jrood order 
pre,·ailed. Mr. LAngridge preached (rom 
"This I hRd, becau~e I kept thy precepts," 
and tbeu bt1ptized seven young females. 
The scene wns ,·ery affecting. Six of 
these ,~ere received al the Lord's table 
in tbe afternoon, wlien a great nuruher 
sat down t.o partake of the sacred emhlems 
of the Sa,iour's death. R S. 

Lo1GwM, Jfonmout~liire.-Oor pastor, 
Mr. Phillips, had the pleasure of irn
mer,;ing seven belie,·ers on a profession 
of their faith in the Lord Jesns, on the 
first sabbath in Feb.; and on the first 
sahbatb iu March ten more, one of whom 
was only thirteen years of age, the 
youngest son of one of-our deacons. The 
Lord is doing great things among us, 
whereof we are ~Ind. We ha\"e many 
more inqnirers. Oar congregations are 
incrca.si11g very mncb. 

Wrnosoa.-1\lr. Lillycrop bas lately 
had the pleasure of baptizing a household 
consisting of a father and bis two daugh
ters. And on Thursday evening, Feb. 
24, three more followers of the Lamb 
thus entered into a public covenant with 
the Lord and his people, according to his 
will. 

LrvERPOoL, Greai Orou Hall Strea.
Weuh Baptw.-Oo the evening of the 
last Lord's-day in February, our minister, 
Mr. Thomas, immersed a yonllg man 
from the sabba.t.h school, who was added 
to the cliorch on the following sabbo.tli, 
at the Lord's table. J. S. H. E. 

LE1cEsT.ER, Ca:rley Street.-Two friends 
-husband and wife-aomewhatadvanced 
in years, who have for some Lime attended 
our place of worship, were baptized by 
Mr. Winks, on the first se.bbat.h in March, 
and received into the church on the 
same day. 

WALES, 

Cardiff, Detl1any-l\h'. Tilly bnptfacd 
eight hclicl'ers it1 Jcsu~, l\Jnl'ch Cl. Ona 
wns the ilaughtrr of Romanist pnrcnls, 
who luul brought her up In th!l obsel'v. 
ance or popish dogmas, Circumstallces 
having thrown her into tl1e company uf 
some of our friends, tliey invited her 10 
our worship, and soon she discovered the 
errors nnd nbsurditie~ of the system under 
which she hnd been educntecl, nud having 
been led to Christ alone for snlvatlon, she 
resolved to follow her Lord by being bnp
tized in his no.me. Another was the 
daughter of a member, while the parents 
of a third were Independents. The 
others were from the sabbath school. 
They were all added to the church. 

J. J. 
]fant>rbear, Pe111brokul1ire.-Om- pastor, 

Mr. B. J, Evans, after a s}wrt discourse 
from, "Leaving us nu example that yo 
should follow his steps," immersed a . 
youug man, Jnr.. 30; and on Lord's-day, 
Feb. 27, nf1er a discourse on the-com
mission, Mr. E. baptized two others, who 
had professed their faith in the Lord 
Jesns. We have several morecanclidates, 

J. T. 
Frank', Bridge, Radnorsl,ire.-Our pus

tor baptizerl a young man on the morn
ing of Lord's-day, March 20, in the only 
way the word of God directs-that is hy 
immersion. T. R. 

Rickeston Bridge, by Milford.--Our pas
toi-, Mr. J. H. ,valker, aft.er addressing 
a large audience ou the suhject of bap
tism, immersed tliree candidates into Iha 
names of the Father, Sou, and Holy 
Ghost, on the last sabbnth in Feb. J.P. 

NoT101L-We must again remind our 
friends, who send repons of baptisms, th d 
we aa.nnol Insert u.ny if the writer omits to 
give bis address. We have repeated this 
nolioe so often that we wonder it ahonld be 
yet necesso.ry lo repent it. Our frienda need 
not be ao timid, lC timidity be tbo cause, for 
we do not publish lbs names or the writers, 
but we must hnve them as vouehen of the 
facts, One of our female friends ( L.) hns 
not even told us where the bept.ism of two 
pereons by Mr, H-- took plaoe. 

Ku10 STANLEY.- Five individuals 
were b!lptized, Feb. 27, who bad previ
ously avowed their faith in Obrist. The 
chapel wu crowded on the OCC&!ion, and 
the greatest decorum and &etjousness 
prevailed. G. S. 

C .. ERLl!OM, Monmov!A,Aire.-After an 
argumentative sermon on baptism, Mr. 
.Jackson led down four belierers into the 
water and baptized them, on the first 
Lord's-day in March. Others, we trust, 
will i;oon follow their example. T, C. 

For the dlreoUon of new correspondents, 
we add, that in sending reports, il there 
should be any interesting facts or the candi
dates or the circurostaoces or the service, 
especially when baptisms tako place in the 
open air, we shnll be glad to be informed o! 
-them. ~oreover, llDY person ill at liberly to 
send reports, and the more the beLtor. 
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313nµfomt )F nrfr, rrnb imrbotea. 

A V1s1T To TIIE JoRDAN,-The plnin where the woter ia comparatively shal
northwnrd wns ncnrly 11 deod level. Not low for a few yards from the bank; and 
n blndc of grass grew upon it. Our horees here it is that the great annual gathering 
snnk to the fetlocks nt every step through of the Eastern pilgrims perform their ab
thc nitrous crust of the soft nod naked lutlons. Only those who have been tra.
soiL Towards the weetern side of the veiling for eight or nine continuous l1ours 
plain, where the ground begins to rise, over a burning soil and under a blazing 
tall banks and detached mounds of white sky, without one moment's relief from the 
marl every here and there 11ppearcd, blinding glare of a fiery sun, can fully 
many of them looking at a distance understand what it was to lie down amid 
like walls and towers. Hot as it was, the cool waters of the Jordan, and to look 
we pushed on at a rapid pnce, im. op through the leafy shade by which it is 
patient to reach the shelter of the thick embowered. I never knew before, and 
woods that line the bauks of the Jordan, never expect to e'll:perience again, any 
and to enjoy the inexpressible luxury of merely sensational feeling so exquisitely 
quaffing and bathing in its cool and re- delicious. Without the invigoration of 
fresblog stream, All the way as we rode this balh in the Jordan, there were some 
along we could distinctly trace its course; of our party who could hardly have en
for though the river itself, hidden by the countered the fatigue of the remaining 
deep banks between wl1ich it flow~, was ride lo J ericbo, And yet we bad other 
ent.irely out of sight, the rich and beauti- tLougbts than those of mere physical en
fol foliogc with which it clothes them joymeot at this river of Jordan. Could 
sulftoieully indicated its presence. Draw- ,ve forget those ever-memorable events in 
ing, diagonally, nearer and nearer to it, Bible history of which the Jordan bas 
as we advanced up the broad valley, we been the scene l Could we forget the day 
found ourselves, about a quarter•pWlt two when the face of these hills, rising up a. 
o'clock, getting in among the tamarisks, mile or two beyond it, were covered by 
and thorn acacias, and nnbk trees that the" ten tho1Mands of Israel," a,, mar
skirt the eastern side of the 'plain, and aha.lied in the full array of their many 
that tell unmistakeably that the Jordan is tribes, they came trooi,ing down to the 
nenJ. A few minutes more and we wore river's brink, when "Jordan waa driven 
at the river's btfok, Jrinking large back," and when "they marched through 
draughts of its delicious water; wander. the Bood on foot," protected by the ark of 
ing up and down, iu a. kind of ecstncy, their covenant God ! Or could we for)!et 
beneath the grateful shade of its willows, that other and later day, when, not the 
nod poplars, and sycamores, and eagerly ark of the covenant, but the Lord him
seurching out some safe and sequestered self, of whose presence with His people 
nook where we might play tho part of thut ark was the symbol, went down into 
genuine pilgrims by descending bodily the same river of the Jordan to receive a 
into the sacred stream. To bathe at this baptism of water, that was the sign of 
point is not unattended with danger to the more glorious baptism that followed 
those who are not skilful and fearless when the Holy Ghost descended on Him 
s,vimmers, unless considerable caution be from bea,·en in the likeness of a dove l 
used. The river runs whirling, and eddy- The precise scene of the baptism of our 
iog, and boiling along, like the tide at Lord it seems impossible to determine. 
Corryvreckan, or among .the roosta of The language of Scripture reg1nding it is 
Shetland. It is, moreover, very deep. too vague and indclinite. Somewhere, 
Letting myself down by the long tough however, within the limits of this great 
depending brnuches of o. bush which, valley it undoubtedly was. And if I.be 
projectlug from o. little island, dipped wilderness into which, immediately after 
into the rush of the stream, I could reel His baptism, lie was .. led up of the 
no bottom even when my hoad was a Spirit," was the wilderness of Judah, the 
good way below tho smfuce of the water. probabilities must be held to bo in favour 
Thero is, however, ut the point where we of the traditional locality opposite to 
approached the. river, a limited s11ace Jericho,-Dr. Ba,i/ianH', Holy L<JJ1d. 
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~nhhntv ~r~nnhl nnh ihnrution. 
TO TEACREllS IN SADDATII SCHOOLS, 

Sor Eoclen. xL l, ,, 4, 6, Go!, vl, 9. I Oor. 1.v, b8. 

\Ve fonnd tbe ~ci1;es which we give 
beneath, in lhe Ar,$'ralasion Bapt~t Jl[ag. 
azi11e., and we insert them in tbo hope 
tl111t tl1ey ml\y possibly be tl1e means of 
cheering the heart of some teacher, who, 
disappointed in not seeing any signs of 
good springing llp in the minils of his 
charge, might with tears be lamenting
their carelessness, o.nd feel almost disposed 
to give up in despair. Let such never 
forget tbi.t the Lord J esns said of "the 
seed of the kingdom," that it "should 
spring and grow up," though one "know
eth not how." 

WORK A.ND HOPE. 

Te1< clouds may gnther o'er thee 
And ba.rren be the soil, 

Thongb some hnve sown before thee, 
And frnitlese seem thy toil; 

Wben hope, her gentle beaming 
Will scarcely deign to shew, 

And love's soft light is streaming 
Tbrnngb tears of bitter woe. 

There ia o'er all abounding 
Oue rainbow-smile of love; 

One gentle voice e'er eoundlnir, 
Like mu•lc from nbove I 

Then etill the seed be eowing, 
For nh ! thou eai19l not kno\f 

Whnt hi,ldcu eLrcam le flowing, 
To make it live and grow, 

Oh! f•inl not; One is nenr thee, 
'Mitl nil thy doubts nnd rears, 

To comrorl, 9oothe, nail cheer Lhee, 
And chaso away thy tears: 

His pica io all prev•illug; 
His nrm is strong to uve; 

Hi• righteousness, nvailinq; 
Rio love, beyond the grave. 

Then in the enrly morning, 
Or with the selling euo, 

Still/eel that hope is dnwoiug, 
And let thy work be done. 

Ah ! sow thy eeed believing, 
Dy faiLh in Him alone, 

Who ontcnsts ie receiving, 
And m11rkin1r u his own. 

Thy Savio~r will not lenve thee, 
He cannot fnil to bleas; 

Nor will be e'er deceive Lhce, 
Then trust bis tenderness; 

Soro in increasing meo.suro, 
When hope may seem most dim; 

Ile roill do all his pleasure, 
And lhou. mayesL rest ou Him. 

Jlldigiuns ~rnd11. 

Oun DONATIONS OF TnAcTS. - We 
continue to do what lies in our power to 
meet the applications we continue to re
ceive from our friends in various ports of 
the country. Vve wish it were iu our 
power to do more. The seuon for open. 
air religious services is drawing nigh, 
and it would afford us mnch satisfaction 
to aid those baptist prnchers who engage 
iu this good work with a plentiful supply 
of suitable tracts. We fear, however, that 
we shall not be alone able to accomplish 
all we desire. If any of our more com. 
petent friends are difposed to aid us in 
thi~ service we shall be glad of their help; 
but beyond this intimation we do not 
wish to press the mllller. 

APPJ..ICATlONS FOil GRANTS. 

Srnner1et.-& the past.or of a baptist 
church in a populous neighbourhood I 
am much engaged in preaching and other 

efforts to do good. I now want a supply 
of tracts on baptism, nnd as I sec yon 
mnke grants to poor ministers, I wish to 
pnrtici pate in your donations. 

0zfordskire.-Yourmagazineshave hnd 
a considerable circulation nmong ne for 
some years, and therefore we fancy that 
we have some claim on your regard. 
Oxford doolrinea prevail in the villages 
around, and we wish to counternct tbom. 
Can you favour us with a parcel of suita
ble tracts f At this time they would be 
very useful 

DO:S-.ATJOlfS RAVE B&EB J'OBW.&DC11D TO 

Liverpool 
Niton, I. W. 
Worn •• 
Wldcombe1 Bath,, 
Watobet 
Coseley 
Bloxham '. 

4-po110 Tracl8, 
:.!OO 
2:10 
250 
200 
250 
200 
260 
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jufdligrnrt 
BAPTIST, 

"f'OREIOII, 

TnB BAPTISTS OF OEnMAIIY,-The Rev. 
0, W, Lohmann, tbo rospecled paolor of the 
Bapliat ohurob In Berlin, b,u oome over to 
England at the request or bis breLhren, once 
more to ask for British eympalhy and lo 
seek fur Drilisb help. The grounds of Mr. 
Lehmann'• appeal are these. There are now 
no less than sixty-three baptist churches in 
Germany, with (14ll preacl:ing statione. In 
conuec1ion wilh these churches there are 
upwards or 7,000 communicants, and the 
gospel is preaobed by 1bem to at least 60,000 
souls; while, through their iostntmentalily, 
many b'undreds hue been saved from death, 
and "have been transferred lo the boat of 
heaven." Most of the brethren in connec
tion with the churohes are, however, poor_ 
They are continually straightened in their 
endeavours through the want of this world's 
goods. Jo one rc•pect this is peculiarly 
felt. Will it be believed that for the accom
modation or the sixty-three churches, and 
for the 6'1.0 preaching stations, there are 
only thlrleen obapeh and •even old houses 
for worship, while all the ·other congrega
tions meet in private houses, which are 
generally so email- and ill-adapted that thou
sands are thereby prevented from hearing the 
gospel. It is for the building of chapels, 
therefore, tliat onr brethren make their ap
peal. Of the £8,000 which will be required, 
they hope .IQ be enabled to raise .£4,000 
thomselves. The remaining £4,000 they 
ask from British chrietians. 

MoUN'UJNS OF SJLEBIA.-The so.hbalh 
appeared, the rain still preTailing. This, 
however, did not prevent our friends from 
Jlookii;g together from all quarters, as many 
as the large room could well contain. We 
bad a fervent prayer-meeting, after which I 
preached from Psalm c:six. 47. After the 
sermon in the afternoon, brother Knappe 
was solemnly introduced lo bis work as a 
mfaslonary or onr Association, He proceeded 
at unoe to aclminister boptlsm lo a young 
girl, previously received by the ehurob. The 
baptistry wns e1cavated just In front of the 
house, allll is ooustnntly filled by a clear 
brook. The brook WILS now changed into a. 
■tream, A fairer boptiatry could hardly be 
bad, The situation was commanding. I 
then administered the Lor<l's Supper, after 
'llhiob some of the friends who lived near 
left us. Tho rest remained, and In sweet 
interoourso In n Silesian manner ond dialect, 
(qnlte peculior,) and in our beautiful songs 
or Zion, we spout the residue of the evening. 

N 

We were lighted by eman •Hvers or beech 
wood fssuned at the top of a pole on a eland, 
which of course required the couotant watch 
nud oare of onr host. The aabbath was full 
of joy to our wbole compauy. 

Buai,ue.-Thc Rev. E. KinooiJ, of Prome, 
in describing a reeent missionary tour, 
writes:-" Last week I was in a place where 
there were about 300 Karen families, and 
more than that number of Burman families. 
I spenlfonr day•, and bad preaching morning, 
noon, and night. and converse.rion with large 
groups the whole day. Two native preachers 
aided me lo this work; the fas, evening 
some thirty-five or forty remained till near 
midoigbt, about on equal number of Bur
mans and Karon•. In the morning I bap
tlzed two Bormane who bad been believers 
for se•eral months, and the Karena appeared 
10 feel deeply, and nrged me to procure a 
Karen to preach to them in their own lan
guoge, as few of the audience understood 
Burman, and then they wished to be taught 
to read the Scriptnres. They ao.id, ' How 
oau we know the will of God, unless we can 
read God's word?' Many of them were 
near the kingdom. Light is dawning upon 
them_ 'The harvest is great, but the labour
ers are few.' With. feelings not easily ex
pressed, I watched theso groups as they 
slowly retired about midnighL ' 0 Lord! 
send this people a Kuen preacher,' wu my 
pmyeT.'' Mr- Mollerd Wylie, in a. more re
cent letter slat.ea, that Sbapall, the native 
miasioilary ot l,'onngoo, bill! boptized op wards 
of 000 during the year, after care fol conside
ration, and after deferring or rejecting many. 

DO.!IEBTIO, 

Taa LATE REV, JosEPn GoADBY, o~ 
LouGBBOBOUGH.-lt is oar painful duty, 
Lb is week, to annonnce the death of the Rev. 
Joseph Goodby, of Loughborough, for maoy 
years well known as a leading and inftuen
tinl minister in the Genenl Bapti•t scclion 
of the denomination. Ile died on Saturdoy, 
Feb. 19, after a short illness of about a fort
night's duration. Until Lhe previous even
ing no serious ap.prebeusions were enter
t1Lined, when the symptoms gave evidence of 
an oususpeoted internal tumour, which 
quickly terminated his valuable life. Al-
1bough not able to conTerse much with 
rrieuds during hie illness, the troths be bad 
so ol'ten proclaimed to others were the source 
of his own supporL and comforL One of bis 
Inst requests was lo his eldest sou, the RM. 
J. J. Goadby, of New Lenton, desiring him 
to read certain portions of the Scriptures 
that he uamed. Mr. Goadby was t.bo first 
pastor orthe church at Dovor•aU-eet, Leice1ter, 
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where 110 rcmo.ined for more than lwenty 
you•; he then rcmo,·cd to the church at 
Wood Gnte, Loughborough, end hnd juet 
completed eleven years of bi• pft8torate over 
that peoplo. In addition to hi• miuistorio.l 
labour• Mr. Goadby had been for many 
yean the editor of the " General Baptist 
M agazino." The funeral took place on 
Wednesday last, Feb. 23, in the Lough
borongh Cemetery, beentifolly sitaRled neat 
the foot of Cham wood Forest hills. The •pot 
had been selected by bim~elf, although liHle 
imagining that he would so soon be called 
10 occnpy it. The fanero.1 service was con
ducted in the \\1ood Gate chapel, which was 
crowded in every part by mourniui: friends 
from the town and neighbourhood. The 
Rev. E. Stevenson, of Longhborough, read 
the Scriptares, and delivered an eloquent 
address, in wh icb, with much feeling and 
propriety, be p&id a tribute of respect to the 
character, ability, and usefulneso of the de
parted miuist.er. He was followed by the 
Rn. H. Hunter, of Nottl.ugbnm, who ad
dressed words of consoh.tiou and encourage
ment to lhe bereaved widow, family, and 
church, and to lhe ministers present. The 
Bev. G~rge Cheatle, of Birmingham, con
olnded wiLb an affecting prayer. A procession 
was then formed to the Cemetery, beaded by 
the Diuenting ministrrs of the town of all 
denominations, and by the town missionary 
of the Establiehed Church; also by a large 
uomber of ministers from the neigbbonr
bourbood. We .observed among them the 
Rev. W. R. Stevenson, J. Lewitt, and J. F. 
Stevenson, of Nottingham; W. Gray, of 
Ashby-de-Ja-Zooch.; G. Needham, of Castle 
Donl~ton.; E. Bou, of Barton; T. Gill, of 
Melbonm; 'l'.-SteMnson and J. Malcolm, of 
Leicester; G. :81aples, of Wymeswold; J. 
Staddon, of Quomdon; Josiah Pih, of 
Derby; T. ll.. Slew.,nson, of llkeston; 
~. Te.y lor, of Keg-worth.; .f. Biley, of Bothley. 
The General Bapelst ]foreign Miasionary 
Socie1y, in whose proceedings Mr. f,oadby 
bad alway• laken the "'arinesl iDterest, was 
repreaented in the sad -~oc.-esaion by the 
llevs. Henry Wilkinson .and William Miller, 
missionaries from India, and the secrelary, 
the Rev. J . .C. !Pike. Then eawe a mourning 
coach, containing tbe officiating ministers, 
the hearse, and fl'" mourning coe.ches with 
thB family and rele.tives, followed by several 
hundred friends of the church and congre
gation. The fanenl 1ermon wu preached 
in Wood Q&te .chapel, on sabbatb evening, 
by the Rev. W. Unde~ood, president of the 
Colleg,e, at Nouingbam. The te:rt wae 
2 Tim. iv. 7, 8:-"I hJ<ve fought & good 
:fighL" The chapel wu Jhually pa,,ked on 
the occasion, and hundreds went away nn
able .to .ob,taw f!lf/!-T~ ,alJLnding room, Mr. 
G.0111lby ,di~d .e<\~Plll~l"ely a young man, 
:being ,r-o)J :0:7 1ean o14, 'fbe abuuce of 

hie mo.n)y form, and the loss of hi• ju,H
oloue counfto), in tbo publio aosomblice of 
the body, will be mucb felt. Mr, Oondby 
hu left II widow and numcroue family. 
Two of hie ooue arc engaged in the ministry 
in this ootmtry-tho Rev. J, J, Ooo.dhy, of 
Now Lenton, nn,1 tho Rn, T, Ooadby, D A.., 
of Coventry; nod nuolher u a miulonary In 
India, the Hev, J, O. Ooadby, of BerhDm
pore, near Oanjam.-Freeman, .Marrh 2, 
[ Mr. G. wu twenty-six years Editor of the 
General Bnptillt Mngnziuo, lwouty-oight 
years Sccrotnry of the College, more thnu 
thirty & powerful advocl\te of the Orissa 
mission, and in constant correspondence 
with the missionaries.] 

GRllAT YADKOUTo.-Tbe General Baptist 
church BI Yarmouth is one of lbe oldest in 
the denomination. During several p1ut 
years it has been in a. very declining state. 
La,t year the prospects booamo so gloomy, 
that it was expected the chapel most be shut 
up. Last nutumu, however, the Rev. H. Lee 
was lerl to reside at Yarmouth, and 11.coepted 
a unanimous inritatioo lo become a pastor 
with the Rn. Wm. Goss. The place was 
then closed for repairs and improvement. 
After au interval of several weou, it was 
re-opened for divine worship on Lord's-day, 
March 0th, when lhree sermons were preach
ed-in the morning by lhe Rev. H. Lee, in 
the 11,fternoou by the Rev. A. T. Shelly, and 
in the evening, by the Rev. J, Green. The 
opening eorvices were conlinued on Monday 
evening, when tho Bev. J •. Mcfiln ( Countess 
of Huntingdon) preached, On the Tuesday 
evening a. sermon was doli,ered by the Bev. 
Wm. Tritton, and on the Wednesday even
ing the Rev. T. Blackwell (Wesleyan) 
preached. Tho cbo.pel now presenle a very 
neat and -0omfor1able appearance, and tlle 
hope ia indulged th11.I better days are dawn
ing upon the oause. On the Saturday after 
the re-opening services, the Rn. Wm. Goss, 
who had been minister of the obapel during 
the Jut twenty-two years, died, aged 87 years, 

Ma. Teollou.s CooPER'a Avow.AL op B~
LIBVEBs' BAPTISIL-Yeslerday, March 2!, 
meeting with the Rev. E. Foster, be directed 
oUJ' attention to a letter in the Fruman of 
1he 23rd, at the foot of which we foand 1be 
paragraph wb ich we give below, without 
further note or cowmen! of our own, e:i:rept 
that we shall most readily and gladly com
ply with hi1 request, if the Lord pcrmiL 
"I .could go on, giving yoo more testimonies 
of God', graciousness. • , • Permit me, 
however, to beg insertion for one elmplo 
avowal-that 1 nm convinced of the neces
sity of baptisw-,-,al baptism-immersion 
baptism; and that, it Ood spares me, I in
t.eod to be baptized at Leicester, by my very 
old and loved triecd, the Btv. J. F. Winks, 
on Saturday ( Wbltsuu-e,u), June 11, (having 
to preaoh thrice 111 Leiceater the nut day-
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Whit Sunclay); ancl that I propose-I( lhoy 
fflll Mcopl mo-to beoome a membor of the 
Oono111l B11pllel ohurch nl Leloe•ter, ffbfoh 
I• under my oarly Mend Winks'• paslorehlp. 
From old a99ool1Ltione, aod from friendly 
ties with many who Aro In the olcl Weoleyao 
mlnletry, I oould ha,e wlobed to reloro lo 
cooncolloo with the Wesleyan Molhodieto. 
Dul I mnel obey oon•iction. Yet, a• a 
General Bnptlet, I abnll not the leu fer
vently, I lrusl, preach the groat and gloriou9 
doctrines or, Methodlam." 

Mn. SP01to110N'• Nxw CnAPEL.-The 
plan is now decided on by which Mr. Spor
geon's chapel will be oreotod. It is neither 
the one which the arcbiteota selected-pro
b11bly for arobitecturol reaaooe-for the first 
prize, nor the ooe selected by them for the 
third prize, but one to which the Bnildiog 
Committee hue o.ffardcd tbe second prize. 
Tbe committee, o/ course, ropard,d not ap
pe&r1LOce merely, but chiefly convenience for 
the Christian worship of so large a congre
gation. The building will, however, be a 
very baudsorne ODO, Warned b:, the painful 
o.ccidenl al the Music Hall, they have pro
viclod seventeen doora below, ancl eight 
staircases, four al ench end, from tbe toar 
galleries; tho•e of the apper and lower 
gulleries being kept distiaol to the bottom 
toprevenlc.rowdtng. The front of the galleries 
will be the li11bt opon iron ballustrade, "" 
in tbe Music Hall-a decided improvement 
upon our usual heavy gallery fronts. Tho 
successful oompelitor is Mr. Pocock, of 
Knlghtsbrldge, who will also be the nrchitect; 
ond ii is determined tbo.t the oosl shllll n,,t 
exceed the sun, specified, nnmely, £16,000. 
See Tlie Bttilder for Mar, 26, for 110 engrav
ing and plan of the building. 

Mn. SPunoEoM's TAIIERNAOLE, - Mr. 
Spurgeon, we believe, intends preaching at 
the chief chopels In o.nd around the metro• 
polls, lo make collections for his monster 
tabernacle. We are sure be will be every
where received with open arms; it Is meet 
aud right, and the boanden duly of all to 
help the man by whom all are helped. There 
need be no crooking about "so many col
lections." This mU:sl not bo claned in the 
common e11tegory. All be asks is simply 
the use of the edifice-a. very modest demand 
-not a single adberent, unless they choose, 
need attend; he will bring hie own congre
gations. This matter, well managed, will 
realise several thouaands of pounds. Could 
not London nlooe build n lemple for its 
youthful evan11elist? Nol o. dollar ought to be 
aoliciled from Yankcodom.-Morning Star. 

Mn. Svoao1toN's V1s1T TO ScoTLAND, we 
are lold, \VOS productive of £450 for his con
templ11ted building, Wo heo.r too, that Mr. 
S, reoeivecl runny pressing Invitations to 
repeat bis visit. The ,oyage of Mr. S. to 
lhe United Sto.tea ia indefinitely poatponccl 

CA11·r11nnunY.-On WeJne•clny evening, 
Mnrch 2, • te,...meeting was held in the bap
tist ohopel, Canterbury, with 11. view of help
Ing forward the oouoe or chspel and ohoroh 
extension in connection with the baptist 
deoominl\lion in this oily. The meeting waa 
nnmeroo,ly attended, and the paolor, with 
several other friends, addressed tbe ••sembly 
In fn•oor of the objeet. II """ urged in 
fn•ulll' or a new chapel and ,ebool-room 
that the pTeaenl building waa too •mall, the 
deacons not being o.ble to m~et all the appli
oalions which were made to then, for •ittiogs, 
that lhere was no poosibility of enlargement 
on the ume site, that tbere was no accommo
dation for the Suod•J ocbool, and U1at the 
eccle•iaslical po•ition of the city demanded 
CL more appropriate chapel. It is propose,! 
to raise one million pm,:e, one-fourth of 
whiob the church and eongregation \VIII 

raise among themselves. 
SAWLEY,-For some years put it bas bean 

felt desirable that an effort should be mo.de 
to erect a more commodioas et"hool~room in 
connection with lbe General Baptist cauoe 
in tb is place, the 1•resent one being far loo 
smo.11; and, in order to re.spoad to the liberal 
offer of W. Bennett, Esq., who has offered 
the handsome snm or .£100 (in addition to 
the site) towards do fraying ths expenses, a 
public tea-meeting was held on•Marcb 8th, 
in tbe General Bapti1t chapel, whon more 
than 300 friends sat ~own to tea, and sub
scrlptiona oC varions snms were pnt down 
for the object. 

WooTToM-U1"Dllll•Eno11.-Seldom do ws 
bear or a pastor leaving the people or hi• 
former charge for another sphere, nuder 
more pleasing circnmstances than 1bose 
which took place here on Feb. 14, when 
Mr. Watts, wb'o bu been our pastor above 
twenty-nine years, wos presented with an 
eleganl inkstand and a parse of forty-five 
sovereigns. Many ministers and crowds of 
friends from the neighbourhood came to 
partake of tea aod attend the meeting. Mr. 
W. removes to Ashdon, Essex. 

CBBSD.All, Lower Chapel.-A public tea 
meeting was held, March 10, to celebrate 
the 2~th 1LOniversary of Mr. Payne's minis
try, after which a large congregation assem
bled in the chapel. Several minislers were 
present, who congratulated the minis!er ar.cl 
his friends on the harmony and peace that 
h•d so long prevailed. l\I r. P. was then 
preoented with a purse of £25. 

Wu1100Te,-The baptist church here is 
contemplating the erection of a,w school
rooms, and the improvement of the exterior 
aspect of their place of worship-the chil
dren having now lo be taught iu the chapel, 
oud the fronl of the building being soorcely 
clistinguisbable from 1be adjacent bllildings. 

( Coruinued on pag• 13•!.) 
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MISSIONARY. 

WJISTIH!I AJPRICA, 

OtAn11111ae, F'erna11do Po.-Tho most re
Mnt lnlelli!(enro published by the Com
mitt•e or IIJA Dnpti~t Miosionnry Society 
,tntes thnt '' Mr, Dlboll baa nt length boen 
oonstrnioed to leave the Island, and is now 
reoident nt Viotorla. Not only had orders 
boon reoelved to expel the mi•slonuie•, bnt 
notice bad been gi•on by the Spa.niob 
Governor, that tho house Inhabited by Mr. 
Diboll, and the land surrounrllng it, were 
imperatively required for tbe pnrpooes or 
the Oovcmment or Spain. Claims for com
pensation were immediately •ent In by Mr. 
Saker. The Committee is also in commu
nication with the Spanish embaHy in Lon
don, and a memorial has been sent In to the 
Government of the Queen of Spain, after 
tbo.t the English Government had intimated 
to the Committee their intention lo support 
the claims of the Society_ We mny there
fore hope that the loss entailed on the 
Society by this act of airgression wiU, to n 
certolio extent, be provided for, nod a full 
compensation be grantod. It may, however, 
be feared that n similar Act of justice will 
not be accorded fo the people, sbou\il Ibey 
oven be permitted to leave Fernando Po for 
the freedom of ,the new settlement in Am
bolscs Bay. This may be said lo close our 
cllrect mi1slon11ry work in Fernando Po. All 
further communiontion with its people will 
be ron6ned to mere secular arrnniromsnts. 
The darkness of ignorance and snperslltion 
once more sellles clown on that interesting 
and beantllnl island. Gospel light is 
qu•nched EO far ns Rome can ulingnish it 
-we trust indeed to rise more brightlv on 
the great aontinent, yet leaving lo p;i.,,t
ridden Spain the guilt of driving Into uile 
the &ervants or Christ, and shutting the 
Word of God to the poor ignorant people 
ovor whom she claims the rigbl of sove
reignty. So far as the past is concerned we 
have cause for gralilude lo God. Many 
aouls have been converted. Mnny have died 
io the faith. Mnny livo to serve the Saviour 
.in simplicity and holioen of lire. Tbc 
entire colony bns been for some eighteen 
years undor Obrislinn oveTSight, its youth 
educnled ln true piety, and its prinoipnl in
habitRnte bnvo become the ncknowledged 
servants of God. Probably one-half of lhem 
will emigrate to the new colony; but, in the 
hearts of those who remain, the seed of the 
Wore\ or God bns been sown, we trust lo 
withstand botli the threat• nnd the allure
ment• of the prieets or Rome. The example 
or Tahiti encourages the hope that Ibis 
aggression may be found o.s fruitless, and 
that oar coloured brethren in Fernando Po 
Will remain fnilhfol to the pure Gospel of 

Christ. Mr. Diboll landed at Vlctori" to
wards tho end of Ootober, with aome lo•• o( 
good• owing lo !he imperfect me11n• of lonrl
ing nt preeenl exioting. -He snys :-• I found 
Mr. Johnson bnd wounded his •yo in tho 
btnh. His eerv11DI boy bad fallen into the 
6re, and wns sadly bnrnt. I found tb., 
'Pa)ace ' a building the growth of a few 
hours, about thirly feel eqn11re, wilb one 
opening, and rooms about nine feet deep, 
all opening into a yard in the centre of the so 
rooms; one is tbe cooking-room for the 
whole commonity, and one is set apart for 
the celebration of Di.-ine wo18hip, and here 
we raise our voices in praise of our dear 
Redeemer, ff ere we ,mite in lowly prayer, 
and here wo commemorate the Suionr'• 
dying love and rising power, and here we 
rejoice that in thl• forest we find liberty to 
wor,hip God. I am now rel!iding in the 
iron house, with my two daughter•; and 
ourcon.-enieoces are rising around it; every 
clay witnos••• •ome improvement I asenre 
you tbnt • a man is famous as he llfteth ap 
the IL'te upon the thick trees.' Mr. Saker is 
n wonder nt it. I have made some feeble 
attempts, and failed ; it bas always sent me 
to bed; however, I contrive to employ my 
time In some way for good. I am glad to 
find that there are se.-eral towns very uee.r 
to us, and that they woold have no ob
jection to our visiting them. If all is well 
I go nut SnndRy. The people show them
selves friendly to ns. Some of them come 
and cut down trees for ns. They are more 
cleanly ln their pe18ons than those of Fer
nando Po, and are more decently dre .. ed; 
hut in morals they are below 1he Fernnn
diano. That the Great Head of the Church 
may make ns a blessing lo them is o= 
daily prayer.' Thns the now colony may be 
said lo be fairly launched. An asylum is 
opensd for the oppressed, and another light 
set op for the illumina.tion of this great por
tion of the earth. May the pr1Lyers of the 
church be heard, and the king~om of Olil' 

Lord have a wide extension from this lorest
home of his people." 

Tes ANNtJAL SBRVlOEs o• TBII Il,1PTr.T 

Mrssro!IART Socrnrr.-This year tbeso will 
begin on the 2 hi of April, and continue ova 
the 28th of the same month. Sermons will 
be preached, and addresses deli,ered to the 
young In the London chapels as osual. At 
the Annual Meeting, we expect in Exeter 
Hall, the Right Hon. the Earl of Co.rlisle 
will preside; and beside severs\ missionaries, 
the Rev. W, M. Puoshon (Wesleyan), and 
other ministers, wll\ addr~s the Meeting. 
Messrs. J, II. Hinton, A.M., and J. P. Chown 
of Bradford, are engaged to preach the 
Annual Sermons. 

Toz RBT. J.uns SHtTa, ofChltoora, bas, 
we are glad to hear, arrived safe at Calcutta, 
from Melbourne, Auslralia. 
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B111u: T11unLATION Soc1BTY.-Tbe An
nn.t Mccling of tbi, SMiNy for the unre
•Iraln•d tranal,11ion of the Holy Scriptnrt'• 
will be l1eld Ibis year on Thnronay cveuing, 
April 21, 11t Kingsgate Ch11pel, Holburn. 
Sir S11mnel Morton Pelo, Bfitt., bne con
•cnled to presi,le. We hear thnt the eom
mit1•e hue j,,.t made a hondsome grant in 
11id of printini: the New Testament in Oriya, 
by the Gener•I Bllptist mi•sionaries; one of 
whom, 1110 Re\', h•ae Stubbins, no,r on bis 
Toy~ge from India, is expected to be presenL 
Both aections of the baptists unite in sup
porting thl1 excellent Institution, and we 
~luul be glad to be,n that they mnster on 
this occasion in snob nnmbcn as will 
grP.atly encourage the committee in their 
ard nous and Important labonMI. 

THE ANNUAL Si;:ssxol!I or TBE BAPTIST 
UNION will be held on Friday, the 22nd of 
April, nt the Bnptist Mission House, Moor
gnte Street, London, at ten o'clock in the 
!orenoon. The chair will be taken by the 
Rev. Dr. Aoworth, nnd the inlroduclory ad
dress ,vill bo delivered by the Rev. G. W. 
Lehmann, of Berlin. 

TETBURY-- We have much cause for gra
titude to God for the imprond state in which 
,ve find ourselves. lJuring the past year we 
had an alidillon of twenty three by baptism, 
besldo eleven by recommendation. We hnve 
built a ne,r school-room, and a day school 
has been opened. We have also adopted 
the "weekly offering" plan, and find it 
more productive than the old mode of pay
ing for pew1. We tha.nk God and tnke 
conra.ge. G. H. 

AL1.11e.Tol!I, Yn,-ks/i.ire.-After a. tea-meet
ing, on what is called "Shrove Tuesday," 
when about 200 friends sat down, ,re again 
aseembled, and presented our pastor, Mr. 
Taylor, with an Encyclopedia. ( 17 vols.), 
Matthew Henry's Commentary (0 vole.), 
several olher valuable booka, and a gold 
watch. Mrs. T. wa• aloo presented with an 
electro-plated tea 11-nd coff'ee senico. T. B. 

LouTa.-We have not 1pa.ce to report 
missionary meetings, bot at one, held at the 
Town Hall in tbi1 town, on Mo.rob Iii, Mr. 
Wilkinson, miesionary from India, being 
present, it having been mentioned that some 
&carlet blanketa would be verJ acceptable for 
the native preachers, the hint was lo.ken, 
.ll.lld soon a ecarlet rag, and a piece of cloth 
of 1he sarne colour, were presented. 

Dowu.u. Bw/al,. Eng{i,1£ CILu,cl,.
Tbi• church originall'd in a prayer-meeting. 
A room waa then hired, &lid preaching and 
worship conducted io ii. In lB:'16 a riiapel 
was built; but a church was not formed 
until Jan. 24 of this year, when Mr. J. 
Williams, of Poruypool College, wu recog• 

ni1ed III p111tor. On Fob, 0 :\h. W, bRp
tized lhroe belieoors, who were a,hle,1 to our 
r.tlowship. Wo hopo now to proaee,I whh 
order ftlHI ouooeM. n, D. 

KEowonTn.-Tho Rev. ,loeeph Tnylor 
h,wing l,uely reolgued tbo pa,loralo or th~ 
Genct11I Baptist church al Kog,rorth nnJ. 
Oioewor1h, a uumetone and lutores1l11g ten
meeting ••• held 011 Moudoy, tho 28th or 
Febrnuy, when n hnndsomc purse or gold 
was presentecl lo him, ns l\ oincerc anrl eub
@tJtnlial proor or lhc respeot bi! friends 
entertnin for him, in oonsidon.tion or his 
patient, faithful, af!'colionotc, and useful 
lobonn amoug them for a poricd of more 
than twolvo years, 

REOOGNITIOIIB AND OnDtllATION9.-Mr. 
J. Derry, at Botesdnle, Snlfolk, Feb. 14..
Mr. 0. V. Phillips, of Ponlypooi" College, at 
Langwm, l\fonmouthebire, Feb. 14. The 
father of Mr. P. olfered the orilinat100 
prayer.-Mr. Varley, lo.le of Port Elizabeth, 
80111h Africa, at S1on1bridgo, Feb. 28. 

REMoVALs.-Mr. F.llislon, of Blnkeney, 
lo Kimboltou.-1\fr. Burroughs., of Mnsh11m, 
lo MarkeL Drnyton-Mr. H. Wise, of Wat
ford, to C1mnel Chapel, Pimlico-Mr. Walts 
of \Voollon-under-Edge, to Ashdon, Essex
Mr. J. H. Walker, of Pembroke, to Sandy
haven. 

RELIGIOUS. 

RitLIOIOUS REVIVALS [lf WALES AIID 
ScoTLAND.-Tbere is a poworf1tl religious 
nwakeulng in the county of Cnrdlgau, em
brncing also a considerable part of CarmaT
tbenshire. The week-day and nbba1h-day 
services nt the cburebes and chapels are 
cro,rJeil. Hundreds are cowing over lo 1be 
Loril's aide. Many grey-beaderl and notori
oua sinners have already been con\'erled, 
aod a deep and genuine ,rork of gr11ne i, 
going on. It is said Iha.I no less than 4,000 
have already become decided in Cardig11n
ebire alone, and tho movement soems to be 
making rapid progress. Tbero is no exoi1e
ment; but a deep, silent, and awfully solemn 
impression prevails everywhere. In one in
stance, fifty persons became oburch members 
within a fortnfght.-At Aberdeen also !hero 
Is an awakoniog, which appears to hnve been 
instrumenlally broughl about by lay prcn.ob
ing. In the aulnmn of last year a daily 
Union prayer meeting was opened in the 
County Buildings of the cltj of Aberdeen. 
It ,ras from the first largely allended, nnd 
from the accounts which bave appeared Jn 
lhe Jocnl pnpers, appeors to have been the 
means of doing mnch good. Among the 
clergy of the Eslabliebed obnrch or Scot• 
land, who took "leading part in coudnc1ing 
lbe meeting, the Rev, James Smilb, of Grey
friars, has been con~pionous. On 1evoral 
occasions he commended lbe meeting to bis 
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0 wn pnrl•honers, many of whom no,r bernn 
to oympathlse with the ne,r monmenl. Mr. 
8mllh hnA hecn ealled lo nccoanl by the 
Preebytery, for lho lrregolorlty of gl,ing the 
use of his churoh lo the lay proaohers, whlob 
is held to bo contrary to the laws of the 
church, The matter was discue1ocl a few 
daya ngo, nnd Mr. Smith In defending him
eolf apoko of the results of these meelinge. 
Ho hnd, ho eoid, eeen nothing liko th,•m. 
"Thay wore shnlllLI' to whal were d.eeorlbed 
ln connexion whh tbe labours of Wesley and 
Whitefield, tbe latter of whom wns In the 
aame position, nol ordained. H unclruls of 
aouls have been awakenocl-and I use no 
slroager ]angnoge than 'awakened'-who 
had hitherto been careless and thongbtlesa. 
Let me tell you my own experience. I have 
been twenty years a minister, but, during 
the last fiv~ or six weeks, I hove seen more 
fruit& of my ministry lhlLD for twenty years 
before," The Presbytery having carrleil a 
resolution against Mr. Smith, he has ap
pealed to the Synod. 

RuaauN M1astoNABtBs TO CBnu.-We 
read in the summary of intelllgeoce in The 
.d.mmcan Quarterly Ohv.rch &vitro for JILD
nary, under the heading" The Conversion of 
Chia a,'' that" a large olll'avan ofRuoso.Oreek 
mlsalonaries started a month ago, under the 
Arcbimandrite Goorl, for Pekio." 

Nxo1toKS IN C,1.11.1.D.&..-Two pastors of 
ooloured baptist obnrohea have arrhed 'in 
this country 10 obtain funds for the educa
tion and religious in&traotiou of 46,000 
negro refugees, who ha.vo fled from American 
bondage to Canada, 

GENERAL. 
TRll Pntl!'CB op WALES AT Ro1111:.-Among 

many olher wonderful sigbto, bis Royal 
Hlgbneaa mounted and enjoyed the prospeol 
from the ball of St. Petcr's. On deaoendiag, 
ho was shown a marble tablet commemorn
the of the event, and was informed that it 
was made In purauanoo of a custom lo pre
serve a memorial of the visit 10 t.he ValiolLD 
Bllllilioa. of aoy mtmber belonging to a 
royal family, o.mong whoae names that of a 
British Prince uow appears for the first time. 

THE CuUllOR R.•TII QUBSTION.-Tbe 
No,u:on. in commenting on the discussion, 
says, "Mr. E. Ball, a Baptist, did bis best 
lo recommend the compromise," Can Mr. 
Ball be a baptist ? 

AK EXTD&OBDIIUB.T 8TATl:MEllT bas 
been made of a Farmer in Iowa, United 
Stntos, who is said to hue beoome a prose
lyte to Judaism and baa oircumolaed himself! 
h this b11mumfam or truth? 

A M us1on BBD baa been invented in 
Germany. When lying down !ho oooupont 
h lulled to eleep by sweet aounda, and 
roused by II olangom as of drums and cym
bal■ whoo It la time to rlaa. 

REVIEW OF nm PAST MONTH. 

Saturday, March io. 
AT HoME,-The Queen au,l Roye.I Family 

appear to be Jn the enjoyment of their usu11I 
good health. The Prince of Wales is seeing 
all ho can of the wonders of Rome, anoienl 
■ nd modern; and Prince Alfred bas visiu,d 
Egypt.-Porli•ment ha.s been bnsy witll 
several important measures, 100 many for u~ 
lo enamerale. The Churob Rate question 
he.a ogaln been fully discussed. Two or three 
propoule were rejecvid or withdrawn, leav
ing the coarse cle■r for the Government 
meaaure and 1b&1 or Sir J. Trelawny. The 
former, for a compromise, was rejected by 
25,L aga.iosl In for, leaving a majority 
of 83 against. 'l'be lauer, for total abolition, 
was again carried by 242 for over, lGS 
against, leaving a majority of 7 ,L for. Lord 
John Ruuell walked our before 1be divi
sion, and did not ,ote at all! Sly policy 
this. Ao amusing propo•al was ma,le by 
the Duke of Marlborough in the Lords, to 
lbe effect that 1bose Dissenters should be 
free from Cborch Rates who produced a 
rtcnpl for the money they bad paid ■1 their 
own chapels! How little do some of oar 
noble legislators, with great namn, know of 
the onstoma of their oeigbboors.-The bill 
for the abolition of "Ministers' Mone:," in 
Scotland, has also passed a second reading, 
after st~ong opposition, by a good majority. 
-But Reform is the great qoestioo now be. 
fore the house. Two imponant members of 
the miniatry, Walpole and Henl_ey, have 
withdrawn from them; and Lord J obn 
Rossell bas moved a resolution against two 
easential principles oftho bill, the discussion 
on wbicb is now going on in the house. It 
is thought by m:iny tbar Ministers mnsr re
sign, and if Lord John's re,iolution is curled 
by a. large majority, then Lord· Derby cannot 
go lo the Queen to uk for a dissolution of 
Parliament- But the result may be known 
to our readers before these pagea appear. 

Aeao,1.0,-Tbere is no news from I11di& 
of much importance.-Lord Cowley, onr 
ambassador at Po.ris, bas been sent on a 
mission to Vienna., to try to rceonoile FrlLDc:e 
and Austria, and it is sa.ld that be has sac. 
ceeded. A congres• o! t.he Great Powers is 
now talked of, for the pnrpooe of promoting 
the paciflcatioa of Europe. We hope t.he:, 
will auceeed.-The sennty Neapolitan pris
oners who were shipped for the United 
Statea in an Ameria&D steamer, when on 
1heir voyage protested againac being ta.ken 
there, and were brought 10 Ireland. They 
are now in England, and a powerful com
mllloo baa been formed for their relief. The 
tyrant King of Naples, who held them for so 
many yeara in oruel bondage, is soid 10 be 
suff11ringundera malignant oomplaiot, whloh 
be ia not eit:peotcd to llll'l'iH. 
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3l1nrringtli. 
Feb. 3, at the baptiet chapel, Greet S11mp

ford, Es•ex, by Mr. W. C. Ellis, Mr. Thomas 
Prior to Miss Mary Goodwin. 

Feb. 22, nl GIA•gow, by Mr. Cbown, bnp
Lisl rn inister, Bradford, Mr. W. Stewud, late 
of Bradford, to Miss Eliza Fleming of 
Glnsgow. 

Feb. 24, at tbe baptist cbnpel, Heywood, 
by Mr. Dunokley, Mr. John Greenwood to 
Miss Fletcher. 

Feb. 2-l, nt Hnslington, Cheshire, Mr. 
George Timmis., or Mere Moor, Weston, to 
Mary, firtli ~angbter of Mr. R Pedley, bap
tist minister, Bnsliugton. 

Feb. 20, at tbe baptiet obapel, Bridling
ton, by Mr. Morgan, Mt W. Fo.11owes, to 
Miss Simpson. 

March 8, by licenae, at the baptist obepel, 
Evesbam, by Mr. Michael, Mr. T.V. Head, 

of l\forlborongh, l<l Miss E. !If, A. Hnrriaon, 
only dnughler of Mr, G, Ilnrrlaou, ol 
ETeeham, 

M11roh 7, nt tbe baptist ohnpel, Atherton, 
by Mr. R. Webb of Liverpool, Mr, L. Aiua
cougb, to :II iss E. Molineux. 

Moreb 7, nt Glugow, by Dr. Pnteraon, 
baptist minister, Mr. W. Cunlll, to Miss A. 
Watson. 

Much 10, nt the bnptlst obnpel, Ross, by 
Mr. F. Leonard, L.LB., the Rev. H. C. 
Leonnrd, B.A., Boxmoor, to So.rnh youngest 
d1\llghter of James Smitb, Esq., of Wilton 
Court, Wilton-on-Wye. 

Mnrcb 17, at tbe bnptlst chapel, Co11ege 
Street, Nortbnmplon, by Mr, Lichfield, of 
Kingslborpe, Mr. J'. Cnmpion of Abington 
Lodge, lo Miss Ro.rriet Spencer of Kings
tborpe. · 

JJrotg.5. 
Feb. 6, Oharlotte, wife o! Mr. J. D. Wbit

mee, or Bolnbnrst, Beds, for forty-two years 
a membu of the baptist cborch at Little 
Stanghton. Mrs. W. was oalled to endure 
a very long and painfnl afiliotion, which she 
bore with christian resignation to the 
Divine will. Bot sbe i• gone where ilicro is 
no more sorrow or sighing! 

Feb. 13, at Ampthill, Beds, Pba,be, wife 
of Mr. John Iliffe, aged 64. Her departure 
wu atrertingly sndden. On sabbath after
noon, she went to visit one of oar sisters 
who was nigh unto death. She then went 
to chllpel, and on returning in hn nsnnl 
health, and with her wonted cheerfnlness, 
proceedr.d \o prepare tea for the minister. 
When thns engaged, and listening to hi• 
conversation, a stroke of apoplexy parslyzed 
her frame. Surgical a.id was promptly pro
cured, bnt sbe died at midnight! She was 
interred on tbe same day with the friend 
she had vieiLed, uid it is remarkable that 
they were both wivos of our deacons. Mrs. 
I. was brought up in the Cbnrr.h of Eng
land, bnt was baptized o.bont twenty years 
ago. She wu " a socoourer of many ;" bu l 
entertaining the minister was her delight, 
and it is singular that she dieil in the work! 

Feb. 14, Mr. Lewis Hickmott, aged 31, a 
deacon of the baptist cbnreh, Rotherham. 

Feb. 17, Mr. John Davies, of Llnuelly, 
Cnrmartbensbire, aged 73. Our friend was 
one of the oldest members of Zion baptist 
chapel, and had been a deacon nearly forty 
years. During hia illneaa be wu calm, re• 

eigned, and prayerruI, and often talked of 
bi9 expected decease, He would often con
verse witb himself, and encouroge bis soul 
to "quit this mortal frame." To a friend 
be said, "tbe angels have visited me, nnd 
disappointed mt; bnt they will come again 
soon," And so bad be triumph over dentb 
LbrouRh our Lord Jeans Christ, who gave 
him the victory ! Hunclrccls attended bis 
body to the grave, wbere he sleep■ in Jeans. 

Feb. 24, Mrs. Ward, ,.ire of one of tbe 
deacons of the baptist churcl1, York Street, 
Manchester, wbo, baptized when seventeen, 
for twenty-five yenn snatained an honour
able obrislinn profession. The church and 
I.be bereaved family bave sustained an irre
parnblc loss, but their loss is doubLless bor 
gain, for oho knew Him who is the resurrec
tion and the life, and oalmly reposing on 
Him she fell asleep. 

Feb. 25, at Saffron Walden, Mr. John 
Salmon, forty years o. deacon of the baptist 
chnrch, Upper Mectipg, in bis 82nd year. 
In pence and hope through Christ. 

Feb, 27, Mr. Samnel Blytb,.of Langham, 
Essex, for many years a deacon of the bup· 
tist ohnrob, aged 68. 

Marcb 14, at Bromsgrove, Harriet, wife of 
the Rev. W. Groen, baptist minister, aged 
40. Looking unto Jesus, 

Rn. J. OoADBr of Loughborough. We 
find that we omitted to stnte in our Jost the 
dale of the decease of our esteemed relative. 
It took place on Baturd11y, Feb, 10, 
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"THE LIFE OF THE WORLD." 

HAVING received from our son in Australia, two copies of the Wealeyan 
Chronicle, in which we find a valuable Discourse by our excellent friend, 
the Rev. ls.A.Ao NEW, late of Birmingham, we have transferred it to ow
oolumns, believing tbo.t m11Dy of Mr. N.'s friends in this country will be 
gratified in thus having' an opportunity of renewing their acquaintance 
with him. It was " one of the sermons preached at the opening of the 
Wesley Ohurch, Lonsdale Street, Melbourne." The text was, "The 
bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will ·give for the life of the 
world." John vi. u l. 
AT the period when the " Christ " mimetic imitation of the older 
co.me the world was dead. Alive I Grecian forms of thought, bat with
kn?w with a wild demoniac energy, out the spirit of power and life. 
but dead as to all that is good. With Freedom ho.d perished from the 
but few exceptions thinly scattered, earth. A stern grim despotism sat 
religion bad expired from the heart enthroned, wielding its iron sceptre 
of humanity. Faith there was none. over a world of slaves. The state of 
A dark dreary scepticism abounded morals exhibited an aspect most re
everywhere. Even the gods of the volting and hideous. Selfishness 
heathen which had comml\Ilded the was the ruling passion in all hearts. 
worship of ages, bad lost their hold Noble, manly, generous sentiments 
on the popular conscience, and had springing from the benevolent emo
become objects of popular ridicule. tions, had beoomeextinct, and society 
The God of the Hebrews, whom everywhere was fast sinking into the 
their fathers had venerated with so lowest depths of degradation and in
profound n reverence and with such famy. It was on the brink of chaos. 
unbounded trust, had sunk in the Moral, political, literary, and coer
estimation of the Jews into a being cive measures had become power
well pleased with the formal, heart- less; human depravity had tri
less, childish puerilities of a cere- umphed over them all. The bonds 
monial service. The genius by of cohesion, were gradually weaken
which literature had been animated, ing, and nothing then existing 
had become comparatively effete, seemed to have power to preve_nt 
decrepit, and was rendy to expire, a drendful disruption of all social 
and had been succeeded by a mere ties. The world was dead. lt was 

0 
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emphatically in every sense the above every name. It refors to 
"fulncss of the times." And bad O:sr;: who is alone in the unive1·se • 
not some new event occu1Ted com- who has no peer, and to whom ther~ 
mensurate with the exigency :-had can be no second. Ho was God's 
not some supernatural interposition own Son in a specific sense. Terms 
supervenerl in mercy, to arrest this of impressil•e force and peculiarity 
tendency in the condition of things, nre employed in the sacred volume 
universal anurchy and absolute ruin to nggrnndise om· conceptions of bis 
must have been the J'esult. sublime glory nud magnificence;-

It was just at this period, and terms which it would be utter bins
under these circumstance", that the phemy to apply to any other being. 
CHRIST came, and he came to give So that we a.re simply reduced to 
new life to a dead world. Ho o.n- this alternative, either that he was 
nounced his purpose when he said, the most consummate impostor that 
"I am come that men might have ever appeared on this enrth; or he 
life . ., And in this chapter ho says, must be what on the authority of 
"I am the bread of life." The idea revelation he is represented to be, 
conveyed is that what bread is to God's Son, the Eternal WoRD "who 
man in one sense, Christ is to man was with God, and wo.s God;" 
in a far higher sense. There is, creating all things, upholding all 
however, one peculiarity in this things, filling nil things ; " the 
mysterious bread, which docs not brightnei:;s .of the Father's glory;" 
belong to common bread. It not "the image of the invisible God," 
only sustains life, but it gives life. occupying a position of Divine en
" The bread of God," he says, thronement over all beings and all 
"giveth life." And in my text he worlds. We can have no hesitation, 
says, "I am the living bread which reverencing. the infallibility] of the 
came down from hes.ven,-and the authority of the Bible, as to which 
bread I will give is my flesh." Be alternative to adopt. And yet this 
speaks in this chapter of his "flesh mysterious Word became inoarnate 
and blood;" of <1 eating his fle.,h in our nature, tabernacled in flesh, 
and drinking his blood." Strange and dwelt among us. And the 
language 'tis true-coarse and of- apostles with a divinely illuminated 
fensive metaphors, as they might be eye beheld his "glory," and it op
regarded by a fastidious mind. But peared to them "the glory of the 
the preciousness of the truths they only begotten of the Father, fult of 
contain redeem them from this grace and truth." God and man 
charge. There is obviously here a were in a state of antagonism, they 
tacit allusion to his death, which at had become opposed,-God, from 
this moment he was anticipating, the necessity of bis nature, who can
when his flesh and blood would be not tolerate sin with impunity, with
offered in sacrifice. "And the out surrendering his own claims; 
bread I will give is my :flesh, which -and man from the enmity and 
I will give for the life of the world." depravity of his own heart, by which 

The proposition, then, I deduce he had become estranged from God. 
from my text is this, tha1, t/i,e doc- Christ, however, come uniting in 
tn1U1 of a dead Christ iB tl1AJ lifs of ths himself the· nature of both as the 
worul. This doet.rine requires to great Reconciler. While on earth, 
be explained and vindicated. This though intent on vindicating Divine 
is my object in this service. rights which had been infringed, 

Who was it then that thus died? yet he revealed God to man, under 
Whence came he? What is his the loveliest, most attmctive fea
name? Hie name is myst.ery. It is turee of his character, and exhibitod 
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towl\rds ml\n an aspoct of iooxpros- answer all the ends to be secured 
siulo tendorness, pity, and love. by substitution. Hence while by 

It is, howovor, in his death in his power he sustains the universe; 
which ho appears to us in his most by bis death he prevents a sinning 
alluring glory. This is the grand uni verso from sinking into perdition. 
oentral fact in the history of things. And his own Father bad appointed 
'1'\1ere is nothing like it; it cannot him to that; he sent him to die; 
ue compared. There is n. solitary to surrender his flesh to the fire 
awfulness, but yet an .impressive from the altar, that should consume 
grandeur about it, It is difficult, tho se.crifico. It was a Divine act, 
if not impossible, to realize an ade- It was God in that hour making to 
quate conception of it. Much of meet on him " the iniquities of us 
tbe transcendent interest belonging all," in order to atonement. And 
to it has (if I may be allowed to say heroin he revealed his ineffable love 
so) evaporated from our familiarity to the world, together with the 
with the terms which speak of it. supreme and awful importance he 
Thore is now a commonness in the attaches to his own authority, so 
theme. If a pure enlightened mind much so, that when his own Son 
could be brought to apprehend its condescended to represent the race 
surpassing and peerless glory, for by whom its rights had been in
the first time, it would be over- vaded and violated, he hesitated not 
powered by its splendour. Its rays to assert them, by exacting even 
need to be refracted through a from him "obedience unto death.» 
denser medium that we may suit- "Father, if it be possible, let this 
o.bly bear it. Think of it. The cup pass from me," was the agoniz
Son of God dying there, on that ing cry; but the virtual answer was, 
cross. He to whom the creation of no, if the sinner is saved, the cup 
the world and the sustentation of must be drunk to its dreg,1. Then, 
all things are ascribed; to whom, in "not my will, but thine be done," 
the writings of the prophets, terms was the consenting submission of 
ure attributed, and phraseology is the trombling sufferer,-and he went 
employed which are only properly to the cross and died. Here, there
applicable to the " Blessed and only fore, we see the justice and the 
Potentate," was there, in oar nature, mercy of God; his wisdom and 
with " wicked bands crucified and prudence ; his holiness and benevo
slain." He could have prevented it, Jenee; his truth and grace. From 
he could have withered the perpe- this event the character of God 
trators of the deed into nothingness shines forth upon us with a new 
by the ~lance of his eye, but yet he glory in its highest lustre ; it has 
voluntarily yielded to it. Thero been called " the noontide of ever
must, then, be a deep mysterious lasting love, the meridian splendour 
meaning in the event. It must have of eternal mercy." All the lessons 
been a sublime expedient to meet which, during his ministerial life, 
an appalling exigency. In fact, sin the Saviour had taught respecting 
had involved humanity in ruin, and his Father radiate here, as from an 
it is of so dreadful a nature in the effulgent contre, in which we behold 
view of God that the law, of which as we can see it nowhere else, that 
!t is the transgression, must have "God is light," and that •• God is 
its victim either in the sinner him• love." By this deed done in the 
self, or in some one who should end of the ages.Jehovah had enabled 
occupy his place,-antl Christ was himself consistently to gratify the 
~hat one. None other was equal to yearnings of his generous nature in 
it; none other was adequate to pouring on a lost world the very 
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riches of his grace. It was enough wisdom of a soge to understrmd it 
in the Divine estimate ; nothing -a child may understancl it. The 
more was needed to bring into full rude as well os the civilized, the 
and unfettered operation whatever illiternto as well as the learned, the 
"'AS needed to effectuate the deliver- peasant o.s well o.s the prince, is 
ance of our fallen race. equal to the comprehension of the 

See we not here, then, with what fact. You cannot account for this, 
new importance this event invests except on the admission that it is just 
the Old Testament Scriptures. All that which meets o.n instinctive want 
antecedent revelations from heaven of the humun boo.rt. All thut is re
contained in the Bible were made quisite is but a single eye to look o.t 
with a reference to it; and they could it; a mind unfettered und uuper
not have been understood without verted by prejudice to contemplate 
it. Bence it removes v~gueness and it, and it will be at once perceived 
obscurity from many of its pages ; and understood by the light of its 
it explains types and deciphers pro- own evidence. No sooner did the 
phecies; it gives meaning to em- mighty man of. TRrsus apprehend 
blematic persons nnd emblematic it than be counted all things but 
events. It furnishes a solution to loss for the excellency of its know
many of its mysteries; it supplies ledge. No sooner did the poor 
the key for the interpretation' of Greenlander hear of it from the lips 
God's providential government, as of the Moravian missionary, than 
there exhibited, which otherwise having caught o. glimpse of its glory 
would have been an inexplicable which vibrated at his heo.rt, he ex
enigma. It imparts to the records claimed, "Let me bear that again." 
of the ancient covenant a precious- Let the intelligence of it be con
ness, a value, a priceless worth veyed to the degraded African, the 
which we never could have attached effeminate Hindoo, the besotted 
to them but for the death of Christ. Chinese, or the eo.vage Islander, and 
It has elicited and developed a vital let his attention be secured to the 
influence from multitudes of truths fact that God's Son died for sinners, 
which, apart from it, would have re- and its radiance will spread lustre 
mained for ever latent, and, conse- through bis soul From all classes, 
quently, powerless. Thus it has all grades, all distinctions of chara~ 
rendered the whole of that volume ter, and degrees of culture, this 
not only radUI.Ilt with llght, · but in- simple fact has won for itself_ a g~ad 
stinct with life, " quick and power- reception on the ground of its im
ful, sharper t.hnn a two-edged sword," portance and its tTuth. 
pervaded with efficacy and virtue, 2. But take its adaptation. Are 
which else would have been a dead men famishing? It is the bread of 
letter, both as to the conscience and life. Are they perishing from some 
the heart. fatal disease ? It is the universal 

The death of Obrist, then, is- specific-the grand panacea for a 
1. Unique as a fact, but perfectly dying race. It is the overture_ ofin

intelligible. There is mystery about finite wisdom ; it is the contrt~ance 
it. but also simplicity, As far as it of Him who is perfectly acqua11:1te~ 
relates to the spiritual and eternal with mo.n in all the depths !nd i_nti· 
welfare of men, it is not difficult to macies o.nd peculiarities of bis bemg. 
apprehend. The doctrine of a cru- ff man is guilty, in this doctrine 
cilied Christ is for all mental con- there is the announcement of for
ditions, and is, therefore, level to giveness. If condemned, it :pro
the capacity of all. It requires not claims the price of his redemption. 
the intellect of a philosopher or the If polluted, its blood is not only for 
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n legnl but o. moro.l cleansing. If than o. giant's might, o.nd it will 
his no.tnre is vltlo.ted o.nd corrupt, continue still to redeem o.nd bless 
there is here o.n influence to rectify the world. 
nil Its perversions. If he is weak, 8. Then take its certainty. This 
there is graco to make him strong. christianity, this doctrine of a eru-
1f degl'llded, there is o. power to raise cified Christ, is based on a fact, the 
him to the utmost conceivable eleva- evidence for which is irrefragable 
tion of spiritual excellence. If there o.nd complete. There is not an 
are intense nnd passionate longings event of past time, the knowledge of 
in the human soul for o. happiness which has come down to us, that is 
man does not possess, there is a so susceptible of ieefutable proof 
mysterious virtue in the cross to as the death of the Son of God. It 
introduce him to the very fulness of has wrought itself into the cen
God. It is suited to every degree sciousness of the race as an ineradi
nnd modification of man's capacity. cable belief .. It has become a deep, 
Find him where you will, in the fixed, abiding principle throughout 
most disto.nt regions, under the the breadths o.nd lengths of chris
most dissimilar conditions, debased tendom wherever the Bible and its 
or cultivated, squalid or refined, truths have bad free course, and o. 
bond or freeJ barbarian or civilized, cordial welcome. It is not a cun
in the torrid or the arctic zone, in ningly devised fable, the origin of 
any line of geographical latitude, in which, like the mythological fictions 
o.ny state of social development, or of paganism, is lost amid the obscu
in any position of intellectual pro- rities of a distant antiquity, but o. 
gression, whether steeped in poverty veritable ·historic event, sasto.ined 
or enriched by affluence, the doc- by cumulative confirmation which 
trinc of a crucified Christ presents co.nnot be rejected, except on a 
itself to him with an ,aspect of o. principle which would compel us lo 
corresponding adaptation. reject all the facts of history. Here 

There aro not, however, wanting is a rock on which human faith may 
those who, in the arrpgance of their build without any misgiving- a 
conceit, toll us that this doctrine basis on which the soul may rest in 
bas had its day, tbo.t it is behind undisturbed repose. Scepticism on 
the age, that it did very well for a this point can find no lasting lodg
certain stage of human education, ment in the breast of an honest, un
but that humanity has got beyond prejudiced man who will deal fairly 
it, that it has become obsolete, and with the credentials which attest its 
must give place to some other sys- veracity. Other systems want this 
tern to emerge somehow, no one solid ground in fact, in truth, in 
knows when, from some unknown consistency, hence their votaries are 
mysterious depths nobody knows tortured and agitated with doubts, 
where. Frantic delusion I It has and fears, o.nd restlessness, but here 
bt·o.ved the battle of twenty ccntu- is a foundation of adamo.ntine firm
ries, and survived -the wreck of a ness, on which you may erect your 
thousand systems, unimpaired in a hopes with infallible security. 
single feature of its suitability, and J. Then take its efficacy. There 
unquenched in 11, single ray of its is a living power in it; a mighty 
glory. And is it now to slink from virtue-it is "spirit and life." It 
the field as o. worn out decrepid works effectuo.lly wherever it is be
thing in tho presence of the puny lieved. It is fraught with a vital 
witlings of an effeminate infidelity? energy-it gives life to the dead. 
Avaunt, 11.rrogant spirit I Its majes- Only let it get into the soul th~ough 
tie form is girded still with more the medium of an o.pprohens10n of 
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its men.ning, and faith in its truth, divine rectitude, conformity to which 
and it quickens into action evcrv purifies his heart, refines his a!Tec
fibre and faculty of its being. Tbe/e tions, elevates his hopes, gives to bis 
is an inherent divine force in this conduct nn impressive consistency, 
doctrine derived from the life-blood and invests his character with the 
of Him the crucified. He has im- beauty of holiness. He is brought 
parted.to it somewhat of the death- into n.ffinity with God through the 
less nature of bis own immortal death of him who was crucified. He 
existence. In him was life,-life is in friendship with him, and loves 
essentially, and he breathed it into him as a Father; be walks in fel
this doctrine, so that it is instinct lowship with him, and is devoted to 
with life. It cannot die; it is that his praise. This is life,-the highest 
Word which endureth for ever. His form of life,-it is the life of God in 
own Spirit pervades it, employs it, the soul, penetrating the conscience, 
appropriates it, as the instrument of and pervading it with sensibility; 
his animating agency. It is not a melting the heart nnd suffusing it 
dead thing in his hands, but an with emotion; controlling the intel
active, breathing, vivifying principle, lect and re'gulating its activities; 
tending to restore, revive, and make sanctifying the reason und rectifying 
of men new creatures. its decisions; thus spreading through 

Look at the man who receives it, all the faculties of the inner man a 
believes it, eats of " this flesh, heavenly harmony and peace. The 
drinks of this blood:" Though he remedy bas now taken effect, and 
were dead, he begins to live; and to the sinner, faint, sick, and ready to 
live a new life. He is bdrn again ; perish, is restored and reclaimed to 
he is renewed in the spirit of his happiness and heaven. 
mind; he comes under new laws; My friends, this is not poetry, 
he is brougbt into new conditions; but reality; it is not fiction, but the 
all his powers are vitalized by a new language of truth and soberness. 
influence. He thinks and feels, he These effects have been experienced, 
hopes and fears, he loves and de- myriads can bear witness to them. 
sires as be did not before. A change They know bec11use they feel; they 
has been wrought which was once feel because they live; and they live 
to him an utter mystery, but is now -using the figurative language of 
an experienced reality. He was this discourse-through "eating the 
blind, but he now sees; ho was deaf, flesh and drinking the blood of the 
but he now bears; be was afar from Son of man." The doctrine of 
God, but be is now brought near; Christ crucified is life to the soul. 
he was an enemy, but is now re- Not life for a few, not life for one 
eoneiled, "in the body of the Re- nation only, not life for some cho,ien 
deemer's flesh through death." privileged communities merely, but 
Where there was a feeling of pride, life for the world. It is sufficient 
there is now a feeling of humility; for the raoo, it is commensurate 
where the worldly spirit once with the universal necessity, it is 
reigned, a heavenly spirit now pre- adequate for man in any sphere, in 
vails ; the language of impiety and any condition, in any peril. From 
blasphemy has been succeeded by the moment this doctrine began to 
the expressions of a solemn rever- be preached, the mysterious leaven 
ence, and the vauntings of self- of the parable was cast into the meal, 
sufficiency have givon place to the and the fermenting process corn
utterances of prayer. SuP-h a men menced; this salt threw out its 
lives not recklessly, not lawlessly, antiseptic virtue, and the revolting 
but according to rule--a rule of process of putrefaction began to be 
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nrrested, A new strcnm of life wns 
poured into the withered henrt of 
bumnnity, evolving the most blessed 
results, A dend world begnn to 
rovive, dry bones bognn to live, our 
race started on a new careor of exis
tence. As seeds, nnd plants, and 
flowers, developo life and beauty 
bonenth tho revivifying beams of a 
vemal sun, so new and lovelier me.ni
fostations of being sprung up beneath 
the quickening in!luence of the grand 
truth of a crucified Christ. Religion 
pure and undefiled once more found 
its home in the beal'tofmnn. F11itb 
regained ,rnd revcllled its power o.s 
a mighty principle in the human 
soul. God began ago.in to bo wor
shipped, with as profound o. homage, 
and as deep a reverence o.s ever dis
tinguished the best ages of the 
ancient church. Infidelity here met 
with more than its match in argu
ment, and resorted to persecution 
forits defence. Superstition crouched 
with terror around the dying embers 
of its al tar fires, and trembled for 
the expiring dominion of its hideous 
gods. The human mind recovered 
its energy, and its powel's were exer
cised in a bettel' direction. A new 
literature sprung up, impregnated 
with a living virtue, and pervaded 
with a nobler spirit. Freedom once 
more revealed its sublime and ma
jestic presence in the persons of 
men whom the truth made free, and 
who knew how to die rather than be 
enslaved. Tyranny looked abroad 
from its throne of skulls, at the 
strange mysterious commotion, and 

· wondering what it could mean, 
soon felt that it was an insurrection 
agoinst its hated despotism, and 
madly resolved to crush it by a 
terrific stroke. Oh, methinks it was 
a glorious sight to angelic spirits 
to witness, through the expansive 
power of a heavenly lifo, the up
benving of a new world, arrayed in 
the enchnnting forms of an ethereal 
grace and beauty, which, we can 
imagine, they would greet with 

Halleluje.hs of joy, to the once cruci• 
fled but now exalted Prince of life. 
Of course ns the terrible mischief of 
death had been working for ages and 
generations, it 1vas natural to expect, 
when a new living element was 
poured into the dead mass, that 
there would be agitation, conflict, 
disturbed and convulsive movement, 
as in the elemer..tal anarchy of chaos, 
previous to tbe fall emergence of 
the present divine and beautiful 
economy. But as it was the effect 
of life, resulting from the brooding 
Spirit of the creating Word in the 
one instance, so it was the effect of 
lifo resulting from the brooding 
Spirit of the redeeming Word in the 
other instance. "And tbe bread I 
will give ls my flesh, which I will 
give for the life of the world." 

It is, however, for a lamentation 
when we think of the historic fact 
that the strellm of living influence 
which, in the beginning, flowed with 
so much purity and effect, should in 
its onward progress in the course of 
time have become vitiated and 
poisoned so as to lose its virtue. My 
friends, we know the cnnse. Per
nicious errors became identified with 
th'e doctrine of Christ crucified which 
gives life to the world. The moment 
it began to be interpreted by the 
principles of en oriental philosophy, 
its meaning was gradually lost, and 
its efficacy began to be impaired. 
Life ceased to emanate from it. 
The simple institutions of Christi
anity which derived their interest 
o.nd importance from this doctrine, 
were substituted by a number of 
Pagan rites. The gospel became of 
none effect, a very general declension 
of piety ensued. Tho forms of 
religion remained, but its power 
was gone; there wns tho n!lOle of 
christianity, but not the thing; there 
was the semblance of life, but it was 
the animntion of a demon spirit, 
which wns nothing but death under 
another form. All the ancient evils 
of such a condition again supervened 
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under other modifications. The enorgy of the nncicnt seers, nnd the 
curse of spiritual despotism alighted life-giving spirit flowing through 
on the energies of humanity, once their messnge, brenthcd in the ful
kindled into life and fire, and crushed ness of its power nlong tho valley 
them down benenth its superincum- of tho slain, nnd there nroso an 
bent weight for a thousand years. exceedingly great army of living, 
It. was the era of the devil's carnival, devoted, faithful witnesses to the 
during which he revelled amid the truth and virtue of this doctrine of 
deepest, direst miseries of our race. the cross. Go in fact wherever you 
And it was not until this doctrine will, turn your foot.steps to nny land, 
was brought forth again disencum- appeal to nny period of time since 
bored, in a great measure, from its Christ crucified became the hope of 
load of• human impositions, nnd hulllnnity, and you will find it is 
preached with simplicity under the only where this doctrine has been 
influence of an overpowering convic faithfully, lovingly, and henrtily pro
tion of its truth, by the heroic band clnimed, that you meet with life
of Reformers, that its quickening life in its highest sense, in its noblest 
virtue was evolved once more. Then form-revenling itself under an 
the fountain of living water was aspect of moral, social, mental, and 
unsealed again, and poured forth a religious activity and beauty. Where
stream of blessing as rich and as ever it acquires a cordial acceptance, 
beneficent as ·at the beginning. and becomes prevalent among a 

It is obvious, therefore, that this people, it is followed by civilization, 
doctrine requires certain conditions with its refining influence and 
for the evolution of its wondrous chastening power-by order, with 
efficacy. If it be merely held as a its freedom from turbulence, anarchy 
speculative truth, without a.ny cordial and confusion-by the discoveries 
faith in it a.s the means of life and of science, with ito diversified inven
salvation ;_ or if its glory be coucealcd tions and numerous appliances, 
by a superfusion of obscurity, a.rising securing for man a dominion over 
from the blending with it of erro- nature-by the improvements of 
neous and pernicious sentiments, it law, with its codes of equity, its 
appears powerless and dead, as if administration of justice, its judicial 
there was no life in it, and as if coercions and salutary restraints
none could come from it. Think of by human progress, raising humanity 
the awful lethargy, the spiritual to a higher and still higher position 
inanity, the death-like stillness which in its conditions of being-by purity 
prevailed throughout England in the of morals, exhibiting in the family 
earlier pa.rt of the eighteenth century, and in society the loveliest virtues 
after the mighty Puritanic revival and the most alluring worth-and 
and movement had subsided. Here by the brightest and most impres
and there might be seen si6'IlS of sive exhibitions of spfrituo.l and 
animation, but generally speaking, heavenly excellence. It is life-life 
evangelical life was a.11 but extinct. for man, life for his soul, life for his 
But Wesley and Whitefield appeared, intellect, life for his conscience, life 
and sped like angels of mercy, full for the family, for society, and for 
offaith and love, through the breadth the world. Let it be received 
and length of the land, preaching through faith as a well attested, 
the doctrine.of a crucified Christ as divinely remedial truth, and it goes 
the life of the world; and wherever down to the depths of man's being, 
they came, religion revived at their quickens his spirit, purifies his affec
presence. They prophesied to the tions, gives spring and buoyancy to 
dry bones with something of the his energies, brings them out into 
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woll regulated action, controls nil sion of sinners, whether on a grand 
the ways and doings of his life, lifts or a limited scale, you will find that 
him to an elevation ho could not they have resulted from a cogent 
otherwise have attained, and fits preaching of a crucified Christ. 
him to converse with angels and to Worn out is it! What else can 
commune with God. I am deter- rouse the slumberer, quicken the 
mined, said the groat apostle of the dead, and restore to life? Worn 
Gentiles-I nm determined not to out is it I Tell me what besides 
know anything among you save can conquer the savage and the 
Christ and him crucified. civilized, humble the proud philoso-

1. Hence the preaching of a pher, elevate the degraded heathen, 
crucified Christ is the only adapted and transform the sensual and dis
means for the conversion of sinners. sipated libertine into the purity and 
It is life to the dead. There is a virtue of the saint? Worn out is it! 
vital potency in it; it effects what Why its faith still can remove moun
nothing else can produce. It is the tains, its love vanquish death, its 
power of God and the wisdom of zeal submit to the most painful 
God-but its power is the power of hardships, and its heroism show 
love, and its wisdom the wisdom of mightier deeds of sublimity and 
love, The thunders of Sinai may grandenr than anything else can 
terrify and alarm; but the voice exhibit. Oh ! listen not to the 
which speaks in bland and gentle sneers of infidel scorners at what 
accents from Calvary is the voice of they fancy is an exhausted chris
richest love. It has pierced the tiauity. It is full of life still for the 
most obdurate natures, broken the world, fixing the brand of presump
hardest hearts, melted the most tion and puerility on all the devices 
stubborn spirits, from which there of human invention-on all the nos
have gushed up emotions of peni- trums and quackeries of a worldly 
tence and sorrow, fitting them to philosophy that would arrogate to 
give a glad and joyous welcome to occupy its place. 
the truth as it is in Jesus, in all its 2. But tho doctrine of a crucified 
fulness and power. 'l'he apostles Ghrist is the only efficacious nutri
knew well that it was the exclusive ment of the spiritual life. Where 
remedy for perishing men. It was life has been realised from it, this 
therefore their grand, thoir constant, life can only be perpetuated by it. 
their invariable theme everywhere. " The flesh of Christ and the blood 
They would know nothing else. The of Christ" are the true food of the 
doctrine of the cross was their pride soul. Stripping the idea of its 
and their glory : to proclaim it was metaphor-the truths which spring 
the business of their redeemed and from the death of Christ, and which 
consecrated existence; and to attest acquire their validity from it, are 
their faith in it, and their love to it, the only adequate and appropriate 
they were willing to bear all the sustenance of the religious life. 
reproach of un ignominious life, and Apo.rt from it you will only feed on 
to endure all the ngonies of the husks and starve. You cannot live 
martyr's death. And this was the by faith, or livo by prayer, or live by 
Sflcret of all the wonders they obedience, only as your faith is 
wrought in the moral history of rooted in the doctrine of tho cross, 
men, the efficient element of all as your prayer derives its efficacy 
their success. And if you appeal to from the cross, and as your obe<li
any period in the annals of the ence flows forth as an impulse from 
church signalized by remarkable motives supplied by the cross. If 
revivals of religion and the conver- you wish to be active and devoted; 
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if you wish to be holy n.nd useful; 
if you wish to be tr,rnq11il, joyolls 
and satbfied ; if vou wbh to make 
proficiency in e. 1;re or piety, grnw 
in grnce, o.nd bring forth much fruit, 
glorious to God un<l felicitous to 
yourselves; it can only result from 
n steady, constant, delihel'l\te com
munion with Christ as crucifil!d. 
Lose sight of Christ, coa~e to h,we 
fellowship ";L11 the cross, and your 
faith will lose its po,ver, your love 
will become cold, your desires will 
grow languid, your religion will de
cline, 11nd you will be in danger 
once more of sinking mto the em
brace of death. " He that euteth 
my flesh and drinketh my blood, 
dwe\leth in me and I in him. .As 
the li\;ng Father hath sent me, and 
as I live by the Father, even so be 
that eateth me shall live by me." 

3. But the doctrine of a crucified 
Christ is the only sure pledge of 
prosperity to a church_ We readily 
admit that this doctrine ruo.y be 
preached, its truths mo.y be unfolJed, 
its principles may be exhibited, and 
its motives be cogently urged, and 
yet a variety of causes may be in 
operation to prevent success. And 
I know too, that this doctrine may 
not be preached, but a Vliriety of 
heterogeneous sentiments may be 
substituted in its ~lace, and yet from 
a diversity of fa.ctitious influences, 
and Ftimulating appliances, crowds 
may be gathered, and a congrega
tion greatly multiplied, may present 
a plausible aspect of prosperity, 
which in the estimation of him who 
judges righteous judgment, may be 
no prosperity at all. This doctrine 
must be highly valued, it must be 
heartily believed, it must be felt to 
be the precious life-blood of the soul, 
we must be jealous for it witb·a 
godly jealousy, we must guard it as 
our costliest blessing, and appreciate 
it as the very best announcement 
from heaver.:, in order to its mighty 
power being developed. These are 
some of the conditions for the out-

flowing of its living inllttence, its 
rich and folicit.ous benediction. Jt 
is God's own truth which he hns 
irrefragubly 11ttested, nnrl is deter
'.ni_ned to !Jlorify, and nothing else; 
1t 1s that which the Divine Spirit 
has been commissioned to honour 
with his presence and his grace, and 
nothing else. Apart from it a church 
must wither, perish, die, sinners 
c1mnot be converted, nor onn the 
lifo of religion be sustained; and 
where this doctrine is not preached, 
exalted, o.nd mngnified, such achurcb 
c1111not perish or die too soon. 

4. But this doctriue su~gests to 
us the greut ohject of Clll'istian 
enterprise. To diffuse it, make it 
known, and bririg it to bear on 
human hearts, is tbe chief end for 
which the church exists. It is to be 
the object of nil its labours, activities, 
and prayers; of all its services, 
offerings, and institutions. Its 
societies are to exist for this purpose, 
its chapels to be erected for this 
purpose, its intellect is to be ~ancti
fied for this pm·pose, and its wealth 
to be conseoro.t"d for this purpose. 
Its Sunday schools are only valuable 
os they are employed fo convey the 
doctrine of a crucified Christ, its 
rract distribution as it proch1irus it, 
its org11.nized associutions as they 
circulate it, its missionary instm
mPntalities as they propngate it. It 
is the b1·end from heaven, it is the 
light of men, it is the life of the 
world. It is the grnnd remedy for 
the most dreadful disease, it is the 
infallible specific for nil the evils 
which have CUl'l:led humonity. Men 
must die and perish without it, 
1here is no othe1· help for them. 
The Punthei .. ms, the Socjalisms, the 
Spirituolisms, the plausible sceptic
ism, and rampant infidelity of the 
day, which pour suc'b contempt on 
tho doctrine of the cross, are, in 
compnrison with it, but put1;d ex• 
hnlations from the stagnant pools 
of human corruption, generating 
pestilence, beneath which myriads 
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sicken nnd expiro. But here nnd terated doctrine of the cross. Then 
hore alone is the antidote. My God will come down apon you here, 
friends, you belong to a eeotion of Christ will manifest bis presence to 
tbe church of Christ, which has you here, the Spirit will shed upon 
over been distinguished for the you his rich, and copious, and 
glorious prominence it has given to sanctifying influence, and yours will 
tbe doctrine of the cross. 'I'his too still be a history of prosperity and 
has been the sccrot of tho marvellous triumph. Oh, have faith in it! seek 
victories you ho.ve achieved in the to realize it, be not content without 
conversion of sinners. And this an experience of its mysterious nnd 
noble edifice you have renred for healing virtue in your hearts. Let 
its further proolnmo.tion. Never your sublime determination be tbat 
may its walls echo to any other of the Apostle, to know nothing 
teaching; never may its ministers among men, but CHRIST .t....-;o HIM 

give utterance to any other inoom- caucrFn-:D, for he has said, " The 
patible sentiments; never may you bread which I give is my flesh, 
give : your sanction to any dogmas which I will give for the life of the 
iuoonsistent with the simple, unadnl- world." 

CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST. 

' C1TT or Oodl ,Tero,alom, 
Why ru■hu oot lho ll•lng strum? 
Tho turban'd priest, lhc hoary aeer, 
The Roman lo his prldo nro thore I 
And thou,;,,nda, tens Or thousand■, 1tlll 
Oluater round Calvary'• wild bill. 

81111 onward roll• U10 IMng tide, 
Thero ruah lho bridegroom ond tbo brrno; 
Prince, beggar, suldl<!r, Pharl.-iec, 
The old, the young, tho bond, the rrco 1 
The naUon•• furious maltllude, 
All mad~onlng with tbo r:ry or blood. 

'TI ■ glorlou• morn 1-l'rom height to holgbt 
Shoot tho 11:een arrows of tho ll11ht; 
And glorious In tbolr central •bower, 
P,\lace or hollneu and power, 
Tho temple 011 Jlforlob'■ bro,r 
Looll:'1 a now-rlsao 1nn bulo,r. 

Dut wo to bill, and wo to -.alo 1 
Agoln■ I them ■hall como forth a wan 1 
And ,ro lo bridegroom and to brldo, 
For death sholl 011 tho whirlwind rldo I 
And wo to lboo, roaplendent ahrlno, 
Tho sword la oot ror thee and thine. 

Bldo, hide thee In tho heaven,, u,ou IUD, 
Defore tho docd or blood lo dono I 
Upon that templo's haughty sloop 
Joruulom's lut an11ol• w"1lp: 
Thoy 100 doalruoUoo'■ runoral pall 
Dlaotentor o'er Slon'l sacred wall, 

Like tempeto gathering on the abon, 
Tbe,y bear tbo comJnJ army'e ron i 
Tiley ••• In Sloo'o halla of orate, 
The sign that m1keth desolate.-
The Idol standard-pagan spenr, 
Tho tomb, the dam&, lha maasC1cre .. 

The," sco the ttngeanc:e fall i the chain. 
The long, long age or guilt and pain: 
The exile' thousand despente y~ 
The more tb11n gn,ant. the more lhll tun: 
J erusnlem a. vaol1hed no.me, 
lt'e IJ'lt,.. earth's warnlq, ac:oll', B!ld 1bame. 

Still poars along the multitude! 
Still rondo tho heavens the ahoat of blood; 
But In lho murderers' furloua Yao, 
Who totters on ? A weary m•n: 
A crou upon hi• ,boulders bound-
Ills brow, h1s frame, one gu:3bln1r woand. 

And now be tnada on C•l'Flll'Y: 
What ala•o upon lbat bill must dle? 
Wbt1t band. what 1.ea.rt, In gnllt lmbruN, 
1\Ju.st bo the mounto.ln-vullure'• food !t 
There stand two victims, gaunt and bare. 
Two culprit emblems of deBpalr. 

Yet who tho tblrd? the yell orshruno 
Is frenzied at tbo suff'crer'I namo; 
Hand:t c\ench'd. teeth gnuhl11g1 vcatom torn, 
The curse, tbe taunt, the laugh of xora, 
All that tbe dying hour can stlor, 
Ar• round thee now, t.bou thoro-crownefl Kloc t 
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Yet cn~OO find. tortal'OO, tft,anted, epurned, 
No ,..,,,th I, for ll1• wrath roturned I 
No 'f'enirt'1\nce flMht! from the eyo; 
The sufferer calmly wall! to die; 
Tht 111ceptrc•ned, the thorny cro-n-n, 
Wato on that pallid brnw no frown. 

At 1 .. 1 tho wonl or doatb 1, glvon. 
Tho form lo bound, tbe nail• aro drl.,.n, 
Now trlomph, Serl be and Phorlooo I 
Now Roman, bend tbo mocking tnoe I 
Tbo cross la n,an,d. Tbo dood le dono. 
'J'ben, elalllla M ... lab'• urtbly tbrono I 

'lb'8 ,.,. tbe earth's C!Omammatc boor, 
For tbli bad blued the prnpbct'a power; 
For tbl! had swept the conqaoro ... a eword, 
BaJ ravagod, ratocd, cut do,m, Tt!Slored:; 
l"'eraopolta. Rome, Babylon, 
For tllla ye sank, for tbll 7e llllona. 

Tel things to which oat1h'll brlgbteot beam 
Were darkn .... eal'lb lllelf a droam
Forchead,i on which obatl crown be laid, 
Sabllmo, when IDll and •tar •ball fade-

"Torlds upon 'ITotM!!I, etemnl lhlng8, 
Ilung 011 thy anguloh, Klng or lo.logo. 

Still n-om hb lip• 110 cureo bu con10, 
Iii. lofty oyo hao looltod no doom 1 

No eartbquakc-burot, no angel brand, 
Cul'S<!I the black bluphemlng bond : 
What 111.T tbo,o Up,, by angubb driven P 
' God, bo n,y murdorero fb11rlteu I' 

Bo di .. I In ,vbooo high vlcto'7 
Tbo olavor, doatb blm1elf, aball dlo. 
Ho di .. I 117 •boo• all-conquering lr<!ad, 
Shall yet bo crDlhcd tbe eerpont'a bead 1 
From hlo proud tbrono lo dArknou burl'd, 
The god and tomptor of tbo world. 

He c11 .. 1 Creation's awful Lord, 
Our God, tbo Cbrl1t, Eternal Word I 
To come In thunder from tbo al.lee i 
To bid the burled world arlae; 
Tbo earth bis foolltool; beavou his throne I 
Blw1:EKE11 I may tb7 will be done. 

lttnitm.5. 

~ Earl,y Religunu H"isturg of Brilain. 
By Jamea Smith,jun., Baptiat Mtni.s
t~. Lmdon: Neuon's. 

W BBN we received a copy of this neat
looking little book, Its title and attractive 
form excited in us a hope that we should 
fiud its conteuts such as we could, with
out hesitation, approve, in order that we 
might recommend it to the young people 
in onr schools and families. It was, 
therefore, with a kind of predilection in 
its favour that we sat down to its perusal. 

Mr. Smith's motto is, "Truth against 
the world." Renee, we presume, the 
Introductory Essay on Truth J whleb, 
after a Preface much more relevant to 
the subject, appears to us a little out 
of place. But that may be only a. mat
ter of taste, and we pass it over. Our 
chief concern is with what Mr. S. states 
as " facts." His seventh chapter on 
"Pelagia.nism'' is thus introduced-

" Abont the commencement of the fifth 
cent11ry, 1be christian church was auniled 
by a Dew heresy; although the foundation 
of it was laid w the opinious of the cele
brated Origen, ani ln the power of his 
extraordinary genius for directing the aneu
tion of the world 1.o the ,oluminoue produc• 
tiona of his pen. 

Its author was a native of Drit&io, ;amed 
Morgan, in his own tongue; b111 called by 
the Latin ■ Pelagius; both Dames signifying 
"near the sea." His doctrines were not 
dissimilar from those of Armioius, of more 
modern times. Pclogios woa II Brilish monk 
of some rank, an,l of still more exalted 
r&pntation. He was born, NoT, 13, 31'.i4; by 
u singnlar coincidence, on the same day aa 
bis great O.Dtagonist St. Augustine: and was 
educa1ed at the celebrated. monutery of 
Bangor, Dear Chester. Re seems In olher 
respecls lo have lind a blnmele89 and holy 
life: probably unaware of the conclnsions 
lo which his doclrinal creed must inevilably 
conduct illl more unguine disoiplos; on. 
questionably a better man than bis opinions. 

The principal doctrines 19hiah he dis• 
seminated, were ilcstined to be believed and 
hrnl,'hl by a large proportion of the cbristian 
church in the present day; ho.lb in Ibis 
country, 110d in the United States of America: 
From lhe beginDing of the ae,euteeoth ceD• 
tury, tliey have been lhe sentiments more or 
leas, of a large proportion of the Clergy and 
l11y-members of the Episcopalian churches. 
The great Methodl1t bodies have, from !heir 
very rise, ne11rly all profeased them. Tho 
Quaker• or Society of Friends, one section 
of tbe Baptist, aud a condiderable proportion 
of the Independent denomln11tio11, as woll 
as many of 1ho minor seats, 1oua1 b1 num• 
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bcrcd among hie followers. While the net 
aggr,gn.te of tbo RomRn Cntholio chnroh, 
during tl,e lost twolvo hundred or o. thonMn1I 
ycnr•, bae identlfled ils oplnlone, in eplte of 
Its creeih 11nd onnone, with thoee of l'ela
glus. At lcn.•t, only the leoe,r hnlf of enn
gellcn.l obrietonclom, whn.te,er Jts creeds ha•e 
beon, bn.s preferrecl Anguetino and Calvin to 
Polaglue and Armlolos. 

The gl•t of the heresy ls oontaiood In 
the following propositions,-thn.1 God hn.e 
elected none of Adnm'• rnce onto salvation, 
except on tbo ground of the faith and holl
ne98 which he foreeoee in them; that faith 
,and obedience are the conditions o( jaetifi
cRLion ond siuvation, just D.8 Adam'e perfect 
obodience wn• hie title to eternal life; and 
that God accepts this imperfoot obedience u 
if it were perfect, no longer exacting the fall 
demand■ of his law, Christ having made 
them satlsfaction;-that Adam's sin did not 
aJl'Rot his posterity, _ bat only b Im self; that 
all obildren at their birth are pare and inno
cent u Adam waa at his creation; that 
Obrist so far redeemed all men, that none 
ohall be condemned for original sin, and 
that all m1Ly, if Ibey will, be eaved ;-lhfll 
t! .. grace of God Is not nue54ar,J fo enabk 
ffl61I to do their duly, or to overcom,> tempta
tion, or 61lffl to attain 1mto perfection; but 
that all may do theu things by tht frttdom 
of thtir own will, and tlte uerllon of tlttir 
natural powtrn-n.nd that the best of men 
may fall away from their s11nctity and holi
naas, and be wb olly lost al last. The con
trovereles, and perseoations, to which this 
and other heresies h11ve given rise, have 
caused more havoc in the church, than nil 
the infidelily and heathenism of an ungodly 
world." 

We feel oarselves compelled to n~k 
these qaestlons. For the intercata of 
"Troth," of which Mr. S. eays mnny 
good things, demand them. Usually, 
as onr regular renders know, we avoid 
all reference to those matters re~pecting 
which there exists a difference of opinion 
in the baptist body, especially the Cal
vinian and Anninian cootrovfrsv and 
the questions of free or open comni~nion. 
And we do not, by these remarks, wish 
to invite or open a diecal!Bion on them in 
our pages. Our object has always been 
to report impartially the proceedings of 
evangelical baptists of every shade of 
opinion, in order to bring them into 
hetter acqaaintance and more friendlv 
intercoarse with each oth<!r. And it 
is jast because we fear that !'llch state
ments as those we have referred to can 
only tend to repel them from each other, 
and promote misunderstanding and an
founded prejudice, that we now make 
these brief comments on the paragraph 
we have quoted. 

Lectures to the Working Clasus, tulir;ered 
on Sunday Aftenworu, in the Theatre, 
Hud<krsfield, during the winter of 
1868-9; by the Rei,. John Hamon, 
Minister at Bath Building• ( Baptise) 
Chapel. Second Seriu. London : 
J. Heaton {r Son. 

W:& have here seventeen lectures done 
up In one volnme, furnishing a consider
able amount of amusing and instractive 
reading, just adapted to the thoughts and 

We seriously demur to this statement, habits of the working classes. Mr. Han
not as to whether this "gist of the heresy" son certainly excels in this new mode of 
is a true summary of the doctrines which attracting attention, and however whlm
Pelagias himself taaght, bat to the pro- sical the titles of the addresses may ap
priety and jastice ot fixing them npon pear, be takes care to make Lhem serve 
Arminlus, and upon certain evangelical a good purpose; for every lecture con
denominations of the present day-sach eludes with a warm recommendation of 
as the General Baptists, the great Metho- the gosp~l to all who hear him. 
dist bodies, a considerable proportion of The titles of the lectures are, " How 
the Independents, and the Quakets. Can d'ye do ?-Breach of Promise-The 
it be consistent with truth to affirm that Tenant at Wm Much ado about Nothing 
all these, or any of them, believe that -Thieves I Thieves !-rll Stick it in 
portion of this "gist" more especially the Fire-The Express Train-It Might 
which we have printed in italics P Oar have. bee~ 'Yorse-The_ Proof of the 
conviction . is that they would, one and Puddmg 18 m the Eatmg-W oodman 
all, utterly ropudiate such unscrlptural Spare that Tree-My Clothes aren't 
notions. Confining ourselves to a section Good Enough-The Cold Wat~r Cure
of our own body; where does Mr. S. find Gone to the Dogs-He Sleeps like a Top 
in any aathontic and rccoaniscd document -More Money than Wit-This House 
issued by General Ill\ptJts such a renan- to Let-Good-bye." 
ciation of the grace of God In the matter 
of man's salvation P 
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1i,,cmE1<TS or O'PEN•AT'R P'REACRI1"G. pnrt., invited us to stand in his doorwny, 
( From the Jmcrnals rif the Preachers of and brought t.o us a ,cancllo to rend tho 

the London Open-air Mission.) Word. He said he, did not know us pcr-
son,llly, but of tlus be wns persu11ded, 

"WE were peaceable at the commence- that we were of God, am! thut we taught 
mcnt, with our greatest. enemy on former the tr11th, and, therefore, ho would pro
occasions, ruindiag close by me as quiet tect ns." 
as a IAmb; but •rhen I came to th11t part II Soo,v on the ground; but, seeing the 
of the testimo11y of Christ concerning the people in gronps loitering about the 
wickedness ot the human heart, he re- streets, I concluded that they might, 
commenced bis opposition, and blasphe- equally without harm to them~elve8, 
mously called in q acstion the instioe and stand to hear the gospel. I nccordiugly 
goodness of the Almighty. For a short resolved upon preaching, although in 
time the scene was awful, and I fc11red danger of being set down as an impru
for him. Bnt, continuing to preach, we dont enthuslnst. The 1tuhject was John 
ultimately prevailed to clllm him down, iii. 16. I 1111d not begun more than ten 
under the promise that we would remove, minutes beloro It began to snow, and 
three Snndays out offoar, a lilllo farther seeing several vet'y attentive, particularly 
from his house, and that ho would not one woman, I continued to bold on for 
object to our coming once a month." somo time, when 11. woman, who bnd 

"Was a good deal disturbed by two jast arrived, questioned wbnt sort of 
or three Irishmen, who said I was one of religion mine was to induce me to keep 
those who stood 'at. the corners of the the people in the cold and snow. She 
streets, to be scro of men."' said it was a di3grace to my religion. 

"I was greatly opposed by an invcte- The woman who was so remarkably 
rate papist, who said I was acting Ille- attentive meekly took her to task, and 
gaily, contrary to act of parliament, and defended my position. As well also did 
that I should not preach near his house; a little butcher boy, and otherl!, who 
and accordingly be began to pu:;b me acknowledged that the cause demanded 
about with a most threatening aspect, earnestness, and that I was in earnest 
and said he would ~ive me in charge." nbont the matter." 

"Soon aft.er an Irishwoman came up The above are samples of opposition. 
and abused me a good deal, of whom also The following were encouragements:
I took no notice. She then turned to the "Thern were two men thnt seemed 
congregation, and vehemently abused remarkably attentive, the Holy Spirit 
them for listening to me; and fell to bent- seemed to influence their minds. After 
il;g five or six Irishmen, and actoaJly servico they inquired wheu I should 
sac..:eeded in driving them from t~ place. preach. again. They were informed that 
.AB we left a man followed us, whose I sbonld be there in the evening; at 
conscience appeared to have been touched which service I was happy to find them 
by the Word." present.'' 

"Infidels are bad, bat Irish papists "Though the street was quite filled, 
are the most ignorant, the most impa- except the pavement on one side, the 
dent, and the most irreverent of all whole were so still and quiet, that the 
cl.asses." policeman who ea me and listened two or 

"A Romanist having complained of three times during the service, took no 
the sound from our ainging causing an further notice of as. It was a very en
annoyance to bis wife, wbo be said was cournglng service." 
ill, we complied with bis request in re- "Several seemed much interested, and 
moving round the corner; bot finding during the concluding prayer took olf 
that the sound of our voices still entered their ,1ats." 
his dwelling, he came out In a ra~e, and "I Lad, uownres to myself, got so 
pushed us with great force off" the pave- near to the woman with her stall at the 
ment, which led to angry words between corner of the street, that my auclience 
him a.nd hui neighbour, who took our formed a circle around her, with her stall 
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botwcen me nm] them. I Bpologised at 1 • Bless me, if you are not cnttin,. aw~y 
tho clo~e, rltprcsslng my hope thnt. she the right brtiasc of Blcs~cd Virgin J • I 
t11ul not ijUfT~rctl loss, when sho repll<·d, h,1d not said (Ille wonJ about the Blessed 
'Oh I no, sir;' mnnifesting, by her Virgin." 
co1111tl'nn11c~. t hnt she vnlued moro the ,. I 1va~ gratified at the marked ntten
Worcl pr11Uchod th11.u a little profit from tioo of tho hearer~, particu(;1rly that of 
her slnll." , . two very ol_ll people, who appear~<l to he 

11 A little girl, very dirty, placed m,m and wife; who, though the evening 
herself be(ore the proncher while she wns ••~ foggy and the ~round d;1mp, re
knitting ns fast as she coaltl, now anti mained, almost all the service ioteose 
then stoppin~ to tnke n gl11nce at the hearers." ' 
speaker; till nt length her attention be- "A youn~ man, in the attire of a 
came .-ivetted, and the knitting was for- labourer, who had stood a considerablo 
gotten. Many other children paid great time to the close, with a short pipe iu bis 
attention." mouth, exclaimed. • I could stand all 

"The neighbours were friendly. The night to hear yrm· preach, but some of 
Roman cutholic again lent his block to yonr folks raut so; you sp~k. more 
stand on, n11d shook hands with me, aod milder. I wl~h the man who i~ 10 he 
tJ113 policemnn came and listene,1." hang to-morrow could hear you a little• 

All honour to the generou~ Romnuist; it miid1t do him good.'" ' 
he hns dooe whnt too many Protl!8tn11ts "Oue man at the close came ap, and 
w~uld ueglect, or at l<111stforget, to do. acknowledged that the Word had becu 

"A man ran nftPr me, and asked greatly blessed to him, and that he de
when I should come ago.in. lie coo- sired to have ao interview witlr me. 
feased that he bad neglected ettendaace Mr. G--, the scripture reader, beio"' 
at a place of worship, but th11t he was pre.sent,. invited him to his room, which 
now resolved to attend more regulw·ly. be prum1sed to attend." 
He has prorQlsed to make me a pulrit; "I observed sevtral at their windows 
be lives in the market, nod is a cabioet liHeniog; particularly one man in liis 
maker." shirt sleeves, who continued the whole 

"Several people around threw up their time, aud bowed respectfully -when I le~ 
windows, nod listened 1herefrom during the pince." 
most of the time; and two or three "Great numbers came around, nod 
pecple, among whom was an elderly one botcher, r11rL1colarly, who bad left 
man, who had stood a long time with a bis shop, listened attentively, and stood 
load on his shonlder, seemed very grate- with his hat off, nodding assen, to the 
ful for what they bad beard." troths spoken." 

Such cru;es as the above are happily "One IDilll, a Roman catholic, ~aid, 
frequent, especiully in fine weather. A 'He bad no objection to oor preaching 
missionary who preached in a. lane Ju opposite his house, for be loved tho 
Westminster, bad not a single hearer truth wherever he met with it,' and that 
standing beside hi"', but the windows of he bad often beard me preach at the 
all the surroundin11 houses were thrown Seven Dials, • and that Le approved 
open "'hen he began a hymn, and many wl,at I said, nnd would own to the troth, 
listened wlthont being seen. even were Curdinal WLseman present.'" 

"A christian geotleman became so "A gentleman, seiziug me by the 
deeply interested in what I was saying, hand, exclalmed, • God prosper yonr 
that ho took hold of a foreigner, who at good work! Your pre11cbiog has hleo 
the fir~t was disposed to be troublesomo, truly e.-aagelical; you ought to be thnok
aod liuked his arm into bis, and so pre- ful to God that !Jo has given yon ability 
vailed to keep him in this attitude and fortitude to preach in the street, for 
orderly and attentive for tho space of it is what I couhl never do, though I feel 
half on hour; when at the close the its importance; and God bless you in the 
foreigner expressed his thanks, and work 1 I am sure it will be attended 
reached out his hand." with good re:sult~.'" 

"One woman, who was th,, fir~t to ' 
come up, after listenin,:: for ubo11t a Verily these preachers have ueed to be 
quarter of an hour, suddenly picked up wise as serpents and harmle~s as dov~s ! 
laor basket, which she had laid down, We heartily wk.h them the j!reatest suc-
11od exolaimod in a. f\·o.ntlc mauoer, ccs:! iu tbeir arduous euterpr~e. 
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Tm, Dn1<GC0NVEI\TFR0111: !Nnn1n,1n. Rev. vii. 9-17. At this time he ,vne in 

-,Tonnthan Barber was formerly a great pain. I asked him If ho know the 
lerrdcr of the infidel party at N ottinghnm. hymn beginning, "Vital spark or hoavonly 
We lenrn that he has recently died, aud flnwo"P Ha ropllcd, "Yes, I know lt 
one of the t-0wn missionaries, who all. Oh I tha pain, the bliss of dyiug r 
ntwndod his dying bed, has pnblisbed E,·en now I c.~perionce something of the 
1,ome acconnt of his last days. He was blessedness. Thanks be to God, I nm 
accompanied on some of his visits by tbe happy." He wisl1ed me to be present 
Rev .. T: M. Macdonald, ofTrinltychurcb, wit~ him when dying, and I ardently 
and 1t 1s delightful to read the clear 1md desired that I might. At nine o'clock on 
decisive testimony which Barber. bore to the night of January 17, I found him 
t~e power of the Gos~el. On his ~ed of dying.. He knew roe: a smile passed 
~:cl..-ness .. he spo~e ?f hlS ~eat happmess. over h_is face, but he could not speak. I 

Mak~ he said1 'no m1Stake abont my hold his hnnd, and repeated some of the 
conversion; I wish the world td know words of the Lord Jesus, and soon after 
it. It is my chief regret that I cannot he yielded op bis spirit to his Redeemer. 
do something for Christ. Let the pco- His last words were," Lord, help me!" 
pie have Christianity; it is preferable 
to everything else." As the missionary DaINmo CusTOMs.-When two asses 
read J obn vi. 35-40, be said, "How wnlk Into a horsepond, it is nothing bnt 
true, and, oh! how precious are those inhuman and flagitlons nnrighteonsness 
words, 'Him that cometh unto me, I will which caoses oae to kick the other becanse 
in uo wise cast out.' The poor infidel, he will not drink. .Ass thongh he be, yet 
Jonathan Barber, not cast out! Bless if he loathe the water because it is aot 
God for me." On ·Saturday he spoke in clean, he has a right to leave it. This 
ihe same strain to Mr. Macdonald, "I right we claim for ourselves, and for 
am happy, though in extreme suffering. others, whether onr ears be long or short. 
I h1Z1Jejog in beliemng." Mr. Macdonald If others find it so dclicions to drink 
spoke of San! of Tarsns as a brand water when it has been abased and filled 
plnckedfromthefire,andquotedGal.i.28, with every kind of nuisance, wo may 
"He which persecuted ns in times past, smile1 dissuade, and even expostnlate, 
now preacbeth the faith which once he especinlly when the effects are grave and 
destroyed," and l. Tim. L 13-16. rninons to others; bnt for tastes we make 
Jonathan said, "I had a great deal of no apology. With all the course of nature 
infineoce in this t-0wn, bot I fearfully on onr side, we choose to drink only when 
abll8ed it. In my own way, and for a we are thirsty, and then we choose to 
very long period, I have done nearly as drink oar water pore and undefiled. 
much evil as Saul, bot he did it ignorantly This is no afflictive impost; it is oar 
in unbelief, I sinned against light and taste; we like onr water clean, and, 
conviction. And let me tell you," he whore it can ho had, we claim the right 
said, " the infidel does not in his heart of using it in its pnrity. Bot still it is 
believe what he affirms, and endeavours not true that we depart from social cos
to teach. He says, for example, that a toms because we wonld be strange. This 
man is not responsible for his belief: bnt is not trne. We love conformity with 
it is otherwise, and he knows it. Society God in all his ways ; and we love to 
hold.6 Jtim rupunnble; yu, and hu own walk in harmony with all bis creatures, 
cmucience houu him re8P<ln&ible too. For down to the insect which sips the dew 
a long time I felt that my professed upon the wildest heath, the crcatnres of 
infidelity wa.s rotten, and I longed to be the forest, the· birds that fly in a_ir, and 
a christian, bnt I was a.shamed to avow tho diverse, the strange, the mult1farlous 
my convictions; I felt myself a sinner, creatures of the sea. We drink with 
wanting a Saviour." On Sunday, I, the them-our company is not small. We 
missionary, found him very weak. He love conformity with cll8toms of mankind 
well knew it was to be his last sabba.th when they are innocent, and lead not to 
on earth, and the thought filled hie heart destruction. \Vo love to riot on the open 
with joy, I read Isaiah lL 19, 20, and lawn with infancy, especially when con-
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formity to Infant tnstos may clraw forth and effects of opiam appears to have long 
germs of thought nncl elomcnta of new oxisted in China. The East India Com
crnotlon, expanding conoiousnese and pany being awaro of this, encouraged in 
lending it townrdK maturity nnd God. their own territory the growth of the 
But by conformity to nourish childishness poppy, from which this powerfnl and 
ls not so good, It is worso to nourish mysterions droll,' ls made. A boot eighty 
sin ; nod therefore, In this customary nse years ago they effected their first importa
of drinks which originate eind, which tion of two hnndred cbuts of the poison 
foster sins, wbioh spread and multiply to China. Finding a ready sale for it, 
sins, whioh increase, nod blind, and para• they went on steadily incrensiog in their 
lyze, and clegrade, and blast the victims exports. The Chinese Government cogni
of sin, we do not conform. Conformity zant of the pernicions consequences of 
to these customs, with all their terrible this traffic, more than sixty years ago 
effects spread oat before oar eyes, involves forbad its coutinna.nce. In defiance of 
an amount of responsibility which, ns this prohibition, the company wen, on 
christian men, we cannot bear. These with the ever-increasing trade. It will 
drinks and drinking customs have invaded at once be perceived that this was a large 
the personal freedom of mankind, and and iniqnitons system of smnggling, 
therefore we renounce them i they have carried on by the English and connived 
penetrated with debasement the growing at, in opposition to their own laws and 
vastness of our eocial existence, and Government, by many of the Chinese, 
therefore we renonnce them; they exert who were bribed for this purpose. Re
nn influence hostile to religion and its monstrance after remonstrance came 
lofty aim, therefore we renonnce them ; forth from the court of Pekio, and these 
they reverse the moral influence of per- were followed by threats of extreme 
sonal christianlty, even where it is sincere, penalties. All was of no avail The 
and therefore we renounce them ; yearn- illicit commerce went on till the Emperor, 
ing over our fellow-men, and these so finding words of no avail, sent his Com
sacred interests, we ask oar fellow-chris- missioner to the coast to demand t.!Je 
tians of every name to join ns in onr snrrender of all the smuggled article 
testimony. We discard all physical which wns then at Canton. H'IS demand 
restraint, except in Oll.8es of madness; wns treated with derision !ly the British 
we use the force of love, of truth, of merchants, whereupon he seized, which 
reason, and persuasion only; these, nuder he bad a legal right to do, and destroyed, 
God, have formed, and still must form, as we shonld have done and much more 
our strength, onr impnlses, and our hopes. in similar circumstances, twenty thousand 
From those in whom drink reigns we chests of the poisonous drng. The con
look for ridicule, ,nnd whon reviled we sequence W88 a war with China,Jn which 
bless. When they have lost their hopes we killed thirty-thousand of her subjects, 
we hope in God, we cherish hope for nnd by the cannon's month demanded 
those who are most fallen if they will but compensation for our losses, and then 
hear; we hope for generations yet unborn; signed a treaty, never meant to be kept, 
we hope to see the cbnrch, the body of to be smugglers no longer. In defiance 
Cbrlst, wnke np In all its members, and of this treaty the smnggling went on till, 
in all Its parts, to face, confront, confound, at the time of the breaking ont of the 
nnd drive this social wickedness into late war, the importation into China wns 
uttor and everlasting nnnibilation. estimated at between seventy and eighty 

Cliarles Stovel. thousand chests annnaily. (A.boot ten 

TnE lNDU.N Or1u111 Ta.t.DE WITH ClllNA. 
-What intemperance is W! an noti
religious influence in this country, opium 
smoking is in China. With the hope of 
doing something to enlighten and guide 
))nblic opinion, and to rouse and direct 
public indignntlon against this enormity, 
I will givo a condonsod history oft.his ne
farious traffic . .A knowledge of the qualities 

p 

million pounds.) A deeper or a darker 
blot never stained and disgraced the 
British flag, nor disfigured the escutcheon 
of our country than this opium war. The 
extent of this trade may be tma!(ined 
from the fact that the East India Com
pany derive a revenne of £5,000,000 
annually from these exports of opium, 
and clear of all expenses, between three 
and four millions.-Jon11 Angell Jat1u1, 
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DROMYA RD, Hereford&hira.-For some Eoow VA LE, .llfonmoutA,hire.-Engli,1' 
yenrs past n fe,... baptist friends rosidlng Baptim.-\Ve had the pleasure of ngo.in 
in this neighbourhood haYe felt anxious attending to the ordinance of ecrlpturnl 
to see e. baptist church established in this baptism, in a "certain wntcr" ncnr to 
town, there not being one within twelve our ralhvav station, on Lord's-dnv, Murch 
miles. At their request some neighbour- 23, when '?.'.IT, J. \V. God5ou, fiom RtLd. 
ing ministers ocoasionally pree.cbed in the norsl1ire, baptlzod six cnndidntos, four of 
open-air, and, encouroged by the e.ttend- whom were boye under eleven years of 
ance at those services, the friends fitted 111:e; the other two wore husbnnd lllld 
up a room for re~lar worship, which was wife. As Mr, G. was lending the hus
opened on the 14th of November lo.st, band down into the water, he reruurke<I, 
when one young man was baptized by "The person about to be bnptized has 
Mr. W. D. Rees (late of Ebbw Vale), been previously baptized by the Latter
who has since preached in the room, nod day Saints ; should nuy one question Lho 
the Word bas been blessed to many. On propriety of his being again boptized, I 
April 3rd a.bout 1500 assembled to wit- beg to state that he was previously bnp
Dess the administration of the ordinRnce ti:i.ed into the faith of Joseph Smith, but 
of baptism, when Mr. T. Hill, of Ross, I aru about to baptize him on n profession 
preached from "One baptism," confin- of his faith in the Lord Jesus Christ." 
ing his remarks to the mode of baptism, The whole number were the same day 
and Mr. W. D. Rees followed on the de- added lo the churob. To God be all the 
sign and teachings of christian baptism; glory! A NEw TESTAHENT S.uNT. 
after which Mr. R. led seven believers Bnouoe, West111ordand.-Wo are glad 
down into the water and baptized them. to inform you that the Head of the 
Upon the following sabbath those re- oburolt has again visited us in mercy. 
cently baptized, with four others dis- Mr. Musball, our pastor, baptized one 
missed from Leominster, were formed candidate in Fob, a.ad on the 17th of 
into a separate church, and united April four young disciples followed their 
together in commemorating the Saviour's Saviour through bis watery grave. We 
dying love. "May the little one become are also glad to state, that after a month 
a thousand.'' T. N. of special services, held at Great Asby, 

HuLL., Guwge Strut.-We had another many have been constrained, by the love 
cheering and delightful service OJI Lord's- of God, to give him their hearts, nod we 
day evening, March 27th, when our trust they will soon give themselves to his 
pastor, Mr. Odell, immersed six disciples people by a profe11Sion of obedience to 
of the Saviour -.five females and one Him who said, " Learn of me, for I am 
male. The latter was a son of one of meek. and l9wly In heart, and ye shall 
our deacons, whose wife was among the find real lo your souls." R. Y. F. 
former. Three ot.her young women were CuDDINOTON, Bucb.-Mr. E. Bed· 
the daughters of members, and the other ding, pastor, bnptized three followers of 
was the wife of a member. One was a Christ on Thursday evening, March 24th. 
teacher and another a scholar from the Vo this occa5ion the poor and the rich 
select class, and oue had been a Primi- met together to be buried with their 
tive, who ouce evinced the greatest anti- Lord in his emblematic brrave. Somo 
pathy towards baptists; and on the occa- opposition was offered by a drunken 
sion of the baptism of her sister iu man, who, supposing the aged minister 
January last she at 1ir&t declared that was saying sometLiog derogatory to his 
she would not even witness it; but some- "mother church," took up cudgels for 
how she was impelled to come, as it were, her by ipviug noisy inlorruptioo, but was 
in spite of herself, and the result was soon q u1eted. 
that she never rested uutil she bad fol- BrnMINOIHM, Bond Strut.-Mr. Ohow 
lowed her Saviour in the same way. We baptized eleven candi,fates 011 the first 
have several more who have given them- Lord's-day In Murch, after the morning 
selve11 to the Lord, and are desiroUB of service. May they all titand fu.sl in the 
giving themselYes to his people. Lord, whose name they have professed. 

M. E. P. S. G. 



Irew1c11, Titrut Grun.-1 have much 
plc~euro in reporting that our recently 
elected pastor, Mr. S. M. Morris, haptlzed 
~ight 011ndirlatcs, two males and six 
fomnlee, on Thursday evening, March 31, 
oftor our usual weekly lecture. The dis
course wo.s a scriptural defence of our 
distinctive principles 118 haptists, and wo.s 
listened to with morked attention by an 
unusually larA'o congreg,ition for a week 
day service. Seven of tho foregoing were 
admitted to the Lord's table on tho fol
lowing sabboth, and one returned to her 
former communion among the Inde-
pendents. G. R. G. 

NEWARK•ON-TRENT.-lt has again 
been our p.leasure to witness the ordi
nance of chrlstiao baptism, which was 
administered by our pastor, Mr. Bayly, 
on Lord's-day, March 13th, when three 
believers acknowledged Christ as their 
Lord nod Master. The sermon was from 
" To obey is better than sacrifice, and to 
hearken than the fat of rams," and was 
intended to enforce the duty of implicit 
obedience to all God'■ commands. We 
hope soon to receive others into the fel-
lowship of the church. T. F. 

BEDFORD, Mill btre~t.-Knowing that 
you are always pleased to hear of aDy 
increase of the kingdom of Christ, I 
wish to state that on Lerd'&-day, March 
27, Mr. Killen preached on the subjects, 
mode, and design of baptism before a 
crowded congregation, o.nd then led down 
into the water three disciples-two men 
and o. young woman - o.nd baptized 
them. The latter had been an honour
able member of an Independent chnrch 
for several years. 

ADERSYCIJAN, Monmoutliihlre.-Engli,h 
Bapt!au.-With gratitude we reporl the 
bo.ptism of five persons on sabbo.th even
ing, April 17, arter an impressive dis
course by the Rev. Stephen Davies, of 
London. The ordinance wo.e administered 
by the pastor, Mr. Price. A deep, and 
we trust a lasting impression, appeared 
to be produced .on the ,people both by the 
sermon o.nd the ordinance. During the 
past year twenty-eight members have 
been added by baptism ; several of them 
young peoplfl from the eabbath school. 

RAn LAN ,Monmouth,hird,-Ourminister, 
Mr. Johnson, on March 27, after o.n im
pressive sermon from "We would know 
therefore whnt these things mean," bap
lized flvl' females and two males. These 
will be received into the church with two 
others restored. T. S. 

1.55 

SARRA.TT, llem.-Six bclievmi were 
hnptized at this village in April. These 
make sixty who, within the pa~t 1 .... 0 

years, have been brought into the fold of 
the Redeemer hy our venP.rable brother, 
Mr. G. Warn, now in bis 76th year. The 
proyers of many for him have been beard, 
when they supplicated that hie 13st might 
be his happiest and most nsoful days. 
May be yet see more prosperity and 
peace npon the Israel of God ! C. N. 

SALFORD, Great Ctm9d Strut.-On 911b
bath morninl?', April 3rd, after a ~uitable 
diacourse by Mr. John Home, of Horton 
College, he went down into the water and 
baptized four females, on a profession of 
their faith in Christ Jesus. One of these 
was the daughter of one of our deacons, 
and all o.re the fruits of onr sabbath 
school. May they continue faithful unto 
the end ! Others are inquiring the way 
lo Zion. F. C. 

AsusY-DE-LA-Zouce.-After preach
ing o. sermon on belie•el"S baptism, our 
pastor, Mr. Gray, baptized three be
lievers in the Lord Jesus Christ in the 
presence of a large and attentive congre
gatiou, March 20. They have since been 
added to the church. Our congregations 
are increasing, and we hope the number 
of pilgrims to Zion will increase also. 

W. 
LONDON, Cotto11 Strerl., Poplar.-On 

Thursday evening, March 31, six believers 
were buried with their Lord in baptism, 
o.fter nn im pressi "c sermon from our pa..s
lor, Mr. Preece. Two of these were 
from our "Berean class," and one is a 
member of o.o Independent church. Five 
of these were received at the table of our 
Lord on the following sabbath. J. S. 

N~ Parl: Stred C1iapel.-On Thursday, 
March 31, the ordinance of believers' 
baptism was again administered here by 
our pastor, Mr. Spurgeon, when twenty
one persons were immersed upon a pro
fession of their faith in the adorable 
Son of God. D. E. 

SAFl"RON WALDEN, Upp Meeting.
Three female friends, believers in the 
Holy Saviour, were baptized by Mr. 
Gillson in March last. These were added 
to the church. Others, it is hoped, will 
soon follow in their steps. 

BoTESDAU:, Suffoll:.-Mr. Berry bap
tlzed two believers in the Great Redeemer 
in Jauuary last; and Ma.rob 27 six more, 
two of whom were rt0m the esto.blished 
church. The Lord is doing great things 
for ns, whereof we are glad. G. C. 
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CnowLB, Lincolmhirt.-We had ano
ther baptism bere on March 27, when 
a young man, a. local preacher among the 
Primitives, thus put on Christ., who for 
the past t"•elve montl1s hacl been seriously 
considering the question of believers bap
tism. He wa..~ added to the church, and 
we ba.ve other hopeful inquirers. T. A. 

BnIDLINGTO)ll,-Wo had an interesting 
servioe here on sabbath evening, April 
17th, when Mr.J. W, Morgan! our pastor, 
after preaching baptized three young 
females ; two wore teachers from the 
sabbath school. The chapel was orowded 
in every part. Several more will shortly 
be baptized. L. B. 

Kn,osTON·ON-THAMEs.-On Wednes. 
day evening, the 30th of Maroh, Mr. 
l\ledhurst immexsed three professed be
lievers into the r,ames of the Blessed 
Three. We rejoice to add that prosperity 
is still attending the labours of our ,~~L H.& 

LtTTLE SunoHToN, Bt{U.-On the 
first Lord's-day in March, our pastor, 
Mr. Robinson, baptized six disciples of 
the Lord Jesus. These., who were from 
adjoining villages, were all added to the 
church. We had a very large and atten-
tive audience. J. D. W. 

W ALEs.-Cardift Blthang.-l\'lr. Tilly 
immersed two males and six females, 
April 3; two were husband and . wife, who 
had been members ,i,ith the Independents 
for nearly twenty years. Another was 
the last of his family to make a profession 
of attachment to Christ, and now his 
parents have the inexpressible delight of 
&itfmg at the table of the Lord with all 
their six children. A third was the 
daughter, and a fourth the granddaughter 
of a member. These were all added. 

J. J. 
Ll4adly, Sio11.-FiYe believel'II in ibe 

Lor4 J esna Christ were buried with their 
Lord in baptism, March 13, by our pastor, 
Mr. Morgan. We have bad baptisms 
every month since the opening of our 
chapel in Aognst of last year. Others 
are now waiting for the sacred ordinance. 

R. J. 
F~;Dndge,Rad8wrahi.rd.-Our pastor 

immersed one young man a.s the Saviour 
ordered, a.od a.s the " Act& of the 
.Apostles "illustrate, on March 20th. 

T. R. L. 
Bickuton Bridge, mar M'uford.-Our 

pastor, Mr. /. U: Walker, baptized one 
feiq~ candidate, !\larch 27th. May 
she be found faithful J. P. 

.Abery,ttcyth.-Mr. It Willinme linp. 
tlzed nn ngcd mnn, who hns been n 
hMror of U10 go~pel lilly years, 011 Jnn. 
501. And on Feb. 6th, three moro be. 
lievers were llRplizetl, two of wbom were 
sailors. On March 0th tbreo snllors • 011 
tho 24.th two snilors; on the 27th ti1rec 
young persons from the sabbnth sohool, 
nod an aged bearer; o.nd on the 30th 
eight more thus followed their Lord. But 
these ,vero not o.11; for on April 3 fifteen 
thus put on Cbrist. These, with ten 
restored, ,vere ndded to the oburch, o.nd 
we have now nbout forty candidates. We 
are enjoying a gracious season of refresh
ing. Our prayer meetings are well at. 
tended and much enjoyod. This is a 
token of more good. Blessed be God I 

J. l\:I. 
Tre1'ethi", near Pontypool. -The fol

lowing short paragraph has appeared in 
severnl_ newspapers:-" A yeoman, from 
the parish of Llandaff, was last week ad
mitted into the church by b11ptism by Im
mersion at the rarish church ofTrevethin, 
near Pontypoo • The Pontypool Free Press 
mentions that the Bishop of Llandaff' is 
said to have decided to construct a bap
tistry in his cathedral church, for the use 
of those who prefer adult baptism." 

Manorbear, Pembroltuhire. - On the 
lost Lord's-day in Mnrch onr pastor, Mr. 
B. J. Evan■, after a discourse on the 
commendable conduct of the " Bereans," 
led down Into the water and baptized 
tLree young men who had professed faith 
in the Lord Jesus; two of whom were 
the sons of two of our deacons;- We hnve 
more inquirers. J. T. 

Llandudno.-On Wednesday, March 
20th, Mr. E. Jones walked down into tLe 
sea, followed by six candidates, whom he 
baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. 
Mr. Griffiths preached on the occasion to a 
crowded audience in the ohapel. May the 
Lord bless us with a yetlargerincrco.se ! 

Stea.ruea, York Place. - We had the 
pleasure of seeing our pastor, Mr. Hi!J, 
baptize four believers in the Saviour on 
the fil'llt sabbath In April. In the even
ing they were received into the church. 
We hope soon to see more such pleasllJ!l 
scenes. T. R. 

Tred~ar, E119ll1T1. - One candidate, 
from our sabbath school, wns baptized by 
Mr. J. Lewis; March 13th. Not lonely 
though alone ! S. R. 

A.bcrdare.-Dy Mr. T . Price, Fob. 20, 
two; March 13, seven; April 101 twenty
sevcn. 
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1Iodlyfeli11,Aberdare.-Ily Mr.D. Enns, 
Foh. 201 five; Mnr_!lh 6, seven. 

Aberaman,Aberdan-By Mr, Nicka Ins, 
Feb. 20, ten; Maroh 20, nine. 

Pa11lbro11U111vd,-By Mr. Griffiths, Feb. 
27, two. 

S!rowg -By Mr. Watts, March 6, five. 
Ebbw Vald.-By Mr. J, E. Junes, 

M11rch 13, thirteen. 
BlaenMon.-_Mnrch 13, two. 
Ri,ca.-By Mr. T. Reetca, Mnroh 6, 

three. 
Baueleg.-By Mr. T. Thomas. Feb. 

27, AiX. 

Dowlai,, Beulah.-By Mr. J. Williama, 
March 6, three. 

Dotclals, MoriaA.-By Mr. W. Lewis, 
March, three. 

Dov:lafa, Caer,alim.-By 1\-Ir. E. Evans, 
March 13, four. 

Caerphiliy.-By Mr. R. Williams, Feb. 
27, three. 

Pi19a.- In J nnnnry, fourteen. 
Newprirt.-By Mr. J. Davies, Morch 

13, four. 
Owmdar, AberlUVfd.--By Mr. B. E,·ans, 

March 20, foor. 
Cw1111lnon. - By Mr. J. Rowlands, 

March 13, eight, 
Britton Ferry.-By Mr. J. Rowlands, 

Morch 6, five. 
P&ntyprida.-By Mr. E. Roberta, Feb. 

13, eight. 
Mae,yberllan.-Mnrch 13, two; April 

10, four. 
Oar correspondent says," I hear that in 

parts of Cardiganebire and Carmarthen. 
shire thoy are ba ptizing by tens, twenties, 
fifties, and In some cases by hnn<freds, 
bul l have not now the particulars." 

We thank onr friend for tbe above, 
and hope he will be able to give us some 
information respecting the larger bap
tisms to which he now refers. 

unh intthntr!i. 
llALF-DAPTIZINO. "Is your baby in da.nger, Richard!" 

BENEATH we· give a copy of e. Tract I said to the father. 
which we have received from a friend in "We thought it was going, sir, bnt it 
Norfolk. We could say much about the seems revived e. bit now." 
pitiful ignorance it displays; but we must "I mean is it in immediate de.nger? 
leave our readers to judge for themselves. Because if not, you must bring it to 

church to be baptized." 
"Second Edition. Cottage Traou, by tl,e Rn. " Oh, sir," said the father, "the doctor 

G. J. HUl, J,[.A.. No. VI.-' Hal/- won't answer for its life for a minute." 
baptizing.' "Theu,'' said I," I will baptize it now." 
"If you please, Sir, mother says will Accordingly we all knelt down, and I 

you come and half-baptize the baby 1" said the Lord's Prayer, and the prayer 
I turned round to see who it was that that God would "sanctify this Wl1ter to 

said these words, e.nd e. little girl, out of the mystical washing away of sin." Then 
breath with runnin,![, gasped out again, I asked the name, and baptized the child 
"Oh, if you please, Sir, mother says, ,vill nccor<l.ing to our Saviour's institntion
you come and half-baptize the baby?" by pouring traUT ui,on it in the Na= of th, 

"What is the matter with the baby, Fatlier, t~ Son, and tl~ Holy Ghort. After 
Martha 1" which I invited those present to kneel 

"Oh sir, quick, please, or we shall be do\Vn and thank God, saying, "seeing 
too late l" now, dearly beloved brethren, that this 

Bo saying, and without waiting for an child,u regenerate and grafted into the 
answor, she caught me by the band, and body of Christ's cburob, let us give 
led me along as fasl ns her little feel thanks to Almighty God for these bene
would carry her in the direction of her fits." So we o.11 knelt down, and I read 
home. When wo got to the house1 we the appoiuted thauksgiving in the office 
found the bnhr in its mother's lap, and for Private Baptism. 
her father and some of the neighbours "'hen all was done, and I had asked a 
1tanding round. I so.w by their fuces it few questions about the child's illness, I 
was not too late; nnd they wero all ex- sold to the father and mother, 
peoting me, for on the table close by wns '' You know we are by nature born in 
a basin of water and a prayer book ready sin, nu<l Christ says we must be born 
for the baptism. ngain of 1Mltr and the Spirit, St. John 
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iii. 5 ; tl1ercfore I ha.vc bnptized your 
hahy at your own house, !eel it ehould die 
hcforc it WM born l\!('Rin. Ilut if it 
5hould li"c, you must bring it to chnl'ch 
to be rublicly reccfrcd." 

'' YeR, sir," said the father, "we know 
it's only half-baptized now." 

Myulf. Ho1v do you melll\ only ha/f-
bapt;ud I . 

Fttll,n-. Why, sir, what you've done 
just now isn't near all yon do in church. 

J,f. There arc more prayers at ohurch, 
Richard, but the baptism is complete. 
There is nothing more to be done. There 
is no 8Uch thing as being haif-baptized. 

F. Well, i-ir, every body oalls it so. 
]ff. Ignorant people call it so, but not 

people who know whe.t baptism is. 
F. But is this child the same as if it 

bad been baptized in chutch, sir I 
M. Ye.., Richard, just the same in 

God's si~ht. 
F. But then there were no Godfathers 

here. 
M. That does not matter, Rioha.rd; 

the Godfathers don't make baptism. 
F. Then why do you have them at 

all, sir? 
M. Well, the church requires God

fathers for baptism, jwit as the law re
quires trustees t-0 an estate. They see 
it's managed properly. They are not 
neceuary to the baptism. This is a true 
baptism -without them. It is not the 
Godfathers, or the prayers which t.he God
fathers oifer, that make baptism. 

F. What does then, sir I 
M. Water, in tht Name of tht Father, 

arul ofw Son, and of the Hol,.9 Ghmt. That 
was o.11 that Christ ordered us to use, and 
even if we did nothing more, his Holy 
Spirit would bless it as much as if we 
had the whole chmch service. 

F. Then why did yon say we were to 
bring the clu1d to church, sir, if it lived 1 

M. That it may publicly promise and 
vow to renounce the devil, and believe in 
God and serve Him ; and also that all 
the congregation may know that it ha, 
been ba.ptized. But nothing is wanted 
to make the baptism itself complete, as 
you will see if rou will read over for 
yourself the service appointed for bap
tizing infants ,,. pri!,au, in lhe Prayer 
Book. 

F. I will read it over, sir.• 
M. All tha.t is required on our side 

for infaot baptism is water and the form 

.. It ts 1uggeated that tbo Clergyman ahalJ find the 
plac8 for tbe penon to whom tblo tract 11 etve1L 

of words; whoever hae that, lms nll; 
whoever has not that, hnR none. ,vhcn. 
ever ,roter is poured over 1111 unhopt:zcd 
child in the Mmt of the F'alhct·, and t/1t S0,1, 
and tlw llol9 Glw,t, the Holy Spirit comes 
upou that child. So that a person con
not be hal/-baplized, lie must be either 
fl'Jwl.d ba~tized or not haplizod nt nil 

F. ): es, sir, I sec th11t. 
M. Beside, Richard, if you think what 

baptism is &piritu11lly, you will sec it is 
impossible for a person lo be half,bap
tized. When I came iu just now your 
child was under the curse of God. It 
had not committed sin of its own, but it 
had Adam's sin upon iL When I poured 
water upon it, the Holy Spirit look awny 
that sin of Adam. So !low, till it corn. 
mits sin of its own, it is quite pure 11nd 
holy in the sight of God. This is called 
baptism, and it is the means appointed 
by God for the purpose. Baptum is to 
the ,oul, wbnt l;irth is to the body. It 
gives it life. When the body is born the 
soul is dea.d: dead in sin. Baptism gives 
it life, aud therefore it's called the new 
birth. Now your hody must either be 
alive or dead, one or the other. And so 
the ~oul. It can't ha.ve a half-life. It 
cannot he halj-baptiwJ,. A child may as 
well be halfborn as lialf.baptiud. 

F. Well, sir, I will never use the 
word a.gain. 

J,f. That's right, Richard. If your 
child lives, bring it to church, and let it 
be pnhlicly received. Aud if not, if it 
shall please God to take it so early to 
himself be of good comfort. It has been 
born again of tCater- and the Spirit, and it 
will most surely go to heaven. 

Ji'. I pray God it may: live yet, sir. 
M. I pray God for the same, Richard ; 

but if'not, remember it is uow a child of 
God,· it has been born again, its body is 
a temple of the Huly Ghost, and so it 
may be buried with ohristian burial. 
However do not cease to pray for its re
covery; and be very sure God is more 
likely to answer your prayer, now that it 
has been ma.de his own child, than he was 
before. Before I go let us say the prayer 
in the Prayer Book for a sick ohild. 

And we all knelt down again, and I 
read that prayer out of the Visitation of 
the Sick. After which I gave il God's 
blessing, a.nd bade the eorrowful parents 
good night. 

Oldland Pan=ge, 1852 • 

London: Masters. Bristol; Ridler." 
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Tunz bB1otiful linee &re given lo the hope 
tllnt Ille:, will onoournge Tellohera in lboir 
arduoue and Important laboore. 

To& heart baa lendrlla, like the Tine, 
Which round anolbor's bosom twine, 
Outapringiog from the p1Lrent tree 
Of deeply-planted s:,mpa1by, 
Wboeo flowers are hope, ita fruits arc bliss; 
Beneficence its harvest ia. 

There a.re some bosoms, dark and drear, 
Which an uuwalered desert are: 
Yet there a curioue eye may trace 
Some smiling epol, some verdant place, 
Where litlle flowera, the weed■ between, 
Spend their soft fragrance all unseen. 

Despise them not-for wisdom's loll 
Haa ne'er disturbed that stubborn eoil; 
Yet oare and culture mlgbt have broagbl 
The ore of truth from mines of tbongbl; 
And fancfs fairest flowers bad bloomed 
Where truth ancl fe.noy lie entomb~d. 

Insult him not-his blackest crime 
May, in bis Maker's eye sublime, 
In spite of all thy pride, be less 
Than e'en thy daily waywardness: 
Tban many & sin, and many a stain, 
Forgotten, and impre•sed again. 

There is, in every humau heart, 
Some not completely barren pnrt, 
Where seeds of love and troth might grow, 
And Jlowera of genero1u virtue blow; 

anlr ®hucution. 
To pla.nt, to watoh, to water there,
Tbls be our dolJ-be oor oare ! 

And 8weet it iJ! tbo growth lo lrllCe 
or W'Ortb, of intellect, of graoc, 
lo boaoms where our labour• first 
Did the young seed of •priDIJ•lime bunt; 
Aod lead ii on, from hour lo boar, 
To ripon into perfeol flower. 

Hl\sl thou e'er seen a. guden olad 
In all the robee Lbat Eden bad?-
Or valo o'enpread with slreama t.nd treeo,
A parndiae of myoleries !-
Plaioe, with green bills adomiog them, 
Like jewels in & diadem ! 

These gardens, Talea, and plairu,, o.nd bille, 
Which beauty gilds, and music fil111, 
Were once bot deserts-culture's baod 
Has scattered verdure o'er the land: 
And smiles o.nd fragrance role, eereae, 
Where barren wilds usurped the scene. 

A.ad BDoh is man! a soil which breeds 
Or sweetest flowers, or vilest weed•: 
Flowers lovely &a the morning's light
Weeds deadly as Lbe aconite; 
J oat as bis heart is tr11.ioed to bear 
The poisonous weed, or fiowerel fair. 

Flow, lhen, pure knowledge! ever flow ! 
Change nature's face in man below;' 
A puaclise ouoe mote disclose-
Make deserts bloom with Sharon'• rose; 
And, through a S&vioar's blood, once •u•d, 
Raioe bis forlorn o.nd drooping bead. 

ltdigiun11 ~ruds. 

OUR DONATIONS OF TRACI'S FOR Ol'EN• 

Alll, PILEACHING AND BAP £ISMS. 

IN our April number, page 128, we gave 
a list of the po.reels we bad forwarded up 
to the time of our going to press. In our 
next we shall menlion those soot before 
May 20th. During the month of April 
wo received several applications; but we 
regret that, although somo of lhe appli
cants tell us that they are "constant 
readers" of the &porter, they fail to com
ply wil.h our conditious. How lllis is we 
cannot tell; they ce1tainly must read our 
pages or tboy would not know that we 
mako grants; but how It is that when read
ing them, they do not at lhe same time 
notice our conditions of sending them we 

cannot conceive. Tbeae remarks apply 
to T. R. K.-E. W. R.-E. \V. H., and 
D. J. T. For their information, and 
the guidance of new applicants, we again 
state that, .Ll.pplications muat be acco1n
pa11ied by ,iz p,nny pollago stamp, for tho 
paym,nt of tit• book p01Jtagd of t/1e parcel. 
We also require tllat the applicant be a 
minister or a member of o. baptist obnrch 
-that he state some reasons for the ap
plication-and that he give hi~ uame in 
lull, allll, if resident in a village, tile 
name of the nelll'est post to1Vo, These 
tlircctious are ttll easy to be uuder,;tood ; 
but if disregarded, 1111 a~plioaot need not 
wonder if no reply is given to his appli
cation. Another word lo those who 
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receive our grnnts-whcn yon hn,·e re
ceived them, plcC&1c inform m by ntrt po~t, 
as it i~ more snlisfoctory to ns lo know 
tl111t they have nrrived safe. \Ve keep 
n record of all we senrl, and mark those 
who aoknowledge their n.rrh-nl. But tu 
those wLo neglect to do this we cannot 
send another grant. Se,·ernl times before 
we lul\'e made these cxplnnntions, and we 
regret that we are compelled to muke 
them again. We shall not repeat them 
this season. 

Arl'LICATtoNS. 

IN our last we gave a few; we now add 
two more, for which then we bad not 
spece:-

Someriet.-1 am minister of a baptist 
-n11nge--church in the neighbourhood of 
Bath. It is a. colliery •district, where our 
principles are but very little known; 
while many who ought to know better, 
and perhaps do, treat them with indiff'er-

enco or contempt, and sometimes with 
1·idicule. \Ve think a fow of your trnclA 
on baptism might be ser,·iccnhle, nnd 
shonld bo gli1d if you could favour us 
with n pprcel. Deside, wo shall soon 
hu·e n bnptismnl ecrvice, 1111CI we thluk 
they woul<! be Vf!ry u&cful then nmong 
the spectators, who will no doubt be led 
by curiosity, if by no hetler feeling, to 
witness the scene. 

Sr.a.f,mul,ire. - I should esteem it a 
great favour if you would oblige me with 
o. gmnt oftrnct.s on baptism, and as early 
as convcuieut, for we 0.1e expecting an
other baptism shortly. 

DONATIONS IN AID OF oun GRATUITOUS 
ORA NT!, 

J. W., of C. near S., says, April 19, 
"I have the pleasure of enclosing a 
P.0.0. for one pound, in aid of your Tract 
distribution." Mr. \V. will please accept 
our best thanks. 

jnfdligtnrt. 

BAPTIST. 

POBB!Olf, 

Aus-rBALtL-Brisbane.-Three years ago 
this chun,b consisted of si:1 members, who, 
from principle, mel together to hold up each 
others bands, and lo worship Ood according 
to their con ■ciences; since that time they 
have multiplied and increued both in num
bers a.nd usefnlness. On the J 2th of Sep
tember, 1B:i8, their minister, the Re-v. B. G. 
Wilson, from Bradford, in Yorkahire, arrived 
in Brisbane, and prcac!Jed twice the eame 
day in the Police Court, the plane where 
the church held their se"ioes. On the fint 
Lord'&-day in December ten persona were 
added to the church, and during the 1&me 
month there were fifteen additional candi
dates for baptism. The congregations have 
become so increasingly enlarged einu the 
aelllement of the minister, tbnt it w11s found 
neceSBary to secure a more commodiooa 
place lo bold the se"ioes on the Lord'a-day, 
which are lreing held at present in the 
Supreme Court, the largest public building 
in the town. This band fol of baptiats hnve 
also bnill a beantifol new chapel of stone, 
which is being covered with slates, and will 
be lhe only place of worebip in the diatriol 
that oan boast of being slated. The front of 
the chapel is of cul stone; I.be pilasters IUJ'• 

monntiDg the building are of the 111me 

material. This building 1taud1 on gTound 
purchased by the eburob ; both together 
wlll have cost iu ronnd numb~rs £2000; 
there may be al present .£600 of Ibis con
sidered as debt, all the ~est ba.s been col
lected and paid; and nn eff'ort will be made 
towards defraying the .£000 at the opening 
service•, which are lo bo held, n.v., on the 
firsl Lord'a-day in February, 18~0. Tbc 
opening services niay extend over two or 
three aabbaths in that month. It is with 
pleunre that the church atalea, that not a 
single ahilling of tbe money already col
lected, ■obscribed, and paid away, bas been 
obtained by any bazaar being held. It was 
known that money was being w11nted to 
build a baptist chapel-it wu made known 
to a obrisliaµ public, and to their credit be 
it recorded, the money has thus fa, come to 
hand. '.lo Him, in whose bands are the 
hearts of all men, be all the. prais.e ! 

The above paragraph Is from an Australian 
paper-the 0/,rialian Timtl, . A gentleman 
in Leicester baa just favoured us with a. sight 
of a letter from our old friend, Mr. Thomas 
Deacon, d11ted Feb. 7, in which be etate1 
that the chapel at Brishsoe was opened for 
Divine worship on Feb. 61b. At seven 
,1.,11(, a prayer meeting waa held; at eleven, 
the place was filled to overflowing, 11nd Mr. 
Wilson preached from Acts viii. 12, and 
then baptizcd nine men and sl:1 women; in 
the afternoon, the Lord'• Supper and the 
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reception or the oandldates, " Never ,ras 
euoh a eoeno ,rllneaeed In Ihle part or the 
,rort,l botoro I" In the nening at enen, 
Mr, Voller, of B1dney, proaohed from Heb. 
xiii, 6, Mr, Wlleon gi,ing out ):,ymne llod 
Jl[r. Donoon engaging lo prayer. A l•a 
mocliug woe lo bo beld on tho 10th, llnd the 
chlldreu'e lrolll tu bo given on the next day. 
On Lorcl'e-day lho 181b, ltfeesre, Wilson and 
Voller woro to prenoh llgaln. Our friend. 
nlnte ■ that a platform is In the pllll!e o( 11 

pulpit, and the bnptlstry is so rniecd that a.lJ 
oan sec. Nevor ID England, he aays, did 
he ever see ll more orderly baptism, All 
eat atlll. No standing up, or climbing on 
the pe1n. 

Melbo11me, Albert Street Ohapcl, Jan 24. 
-The friends of Albert Street chapel, in 
connc:a:ioo with the Rev, I. New, ban 
daring the pall week been holding their 
Bazaar in the Exhibition Building, to a.ill in 
meeting the expenses inonrred in building 
their new chapel, which is nearly flnt.bed. 
Con.aideriog the scarcity or money, and tho 
comparative dnllnesa of trade, their success 
has exceeded their most eaognine expecta
tions. From the ettms takon al lhe doors it 
would a.ppear that from slllteen lo seventeen 
hundred persons have visited tbe bazaar, 
n.nd the receipts announce upwards of 
£700. They feel greatly obligated lo the 
numerous friends of other ohurcbe~ a.nd 
denominations, who have thus expressed 
their sympathy with them in_their present 
effort.-.&111, Bap. Mag. -

AxIOVEllSADY or THE BAPTIST C11u110R, 
H ilfBUno,-On the 23rd of April it \JIii be 
twenty-five yclll's since the Lord called the 
earliest of our Gcrmo.n Baptist churches 
into existence. The first seven members 
wore united in ohuroh-fello,rship by Dr. 
Sears, or Drowne University, U.S. A., April 
23rd, l 83!; and in grateful retrospect of the 
great things done for the Gerwo.n Mission 
during the past quarter of o. century, the 
church in Ho.mburg purpose celebrating tbe 
day of their formation as a church. And 
as their pica.sure in the festival will be 
grellll7 heightened by the presenoe of foroign 
friends interested in the Lord's work in 
Germany, a cordial invitation Is herewith 
presented to our beloved friends in Great 
Britain, to take-part with the ~bnroh on Ibis 
joyful 00011sion.-German Baptial Reporter. 

BAl'Tl9T8 tll' TBE UNtTIID STATIIS.-!t is 
stated thal, within the last lwenty-t,ro yelll's, 
lbe baptists in the United Sta.tos have made 
a elelll' gllin of 0,52() churches, 4,224 minis
lors, and C)68,U30 members; being an aonn11l 
increase of 33() churohes, 105 miuistera, 
aud 20,520 members. Tbe ioorefl8e for the 
lo.et ten ye11u haa been muoh grc11ter in the 
Southern than in tho Norlhero States-the 
groate•I inorease having boon in Virginia, 
Alabama, and Miesouri.-Am,rican Paper. 

N 

DOJIIHTIO, 
Ts11 Rav. G. B. Sruni,1011' All'D TRB 

U111nD BTATH.- !I ho.e been serlooely 
eairl and tbooghl that Mr, Spnrgeon """ 
about to come lo this country to eoll the 
right of he11ring the gospel from bis lip• at 
ten dollars a head. h 'IF&s belieYed tb&t 
money enough might be realised lo build a 
ne,r oborch both in London o.nd Ne" York. 
What a plou• epeoiilatioo l Think or oor 
Saviour selling tbe si~bt of himself al Len 
dollar•• bead! Think of Paul poyiog the 
rent of hie "O'IFn hired house" in Rome by 
charging a shilling 1Ldmie,ion fee to hi• 
presence, and half price for children! Thie 
would bave been of a piece with the conduct 
or Simon Magu•, who estimated the power 
or giving the Holy Ghost by Its value in 
dollars and cents. Mr. Spurgeon most 
come here, not to sell bim,elf to any money
making scheme, bot eomft u Whitefield did, 
to preach Christ's gospel to men of all grades, 
ranks, and r.ondltion•, or it were beller that 
he stay at home. It any are edilied or so.ved 
by his mune, chey will freely give to provide 
a place in London where all may bear him. 
They will give it, in the form of collections 
in public or contribution., in prinle. But 
to gin ii to gratify a morbid ouriooity to 
helll' or eoe the famons man, woold ottuly 
defeat the ond of rus mission u a christ!an 
minioler. We speak thus strongly becau•c 
our desire is, !hat sbonld Mr. Spurgeon visit 
ns, his coming may be heruJiled, not by the 
click of dollars and cents, bot by" prayer in 
the Holy Ghost,~ tb&t tho word from hi9 
lips may be attended wilh saving power to 
multiloiies. There is a higher end for a 
minister to gain in coming from England to 
America. than chapel building in London or 
New York; it is lo sa.-e sonls for whom 
Christ died, it is to win a bride for his Mas
ter. We are glad lo observe that Mr. Spur
geon'• o\ln good sense and christian feeling 
hu led him lo decline all speonlative offers, 
and he will come if al o.11 llS the simple 
messenger of God's word. Tbongh bis 
doming is for the present postponed we 
hope we may yol greet him hue. 

N,w York Chronicle. 
to1rno11, Wel.,.h Bapti,t,.-At Providenee 

chapel, Tottenham-court Road, II meeting 
wao held March 8, when Mr. J. D. Williama 
was presented with a pune of ten guineas, 
a.s a token of approbalion or bis labours 
among the Welsh in the metropolis. 

OooD&BAW, Lancaahire.-Mr. J. Jetferson, 
pastor, has been presented by hls ftlenJs 
with a purse containing £70, and a copy of 
Mnttbow Henrfs commenlo.ry, as an ex
pression of their regard. 

DEBl:BAM, Norfolk.-Tbe friends here 
aro taking the necessary steps prepar~lory 
to tho oreotion of a new place ot worship, 

( Oonlmu<!d on pap• 164.J 
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MISSIONARY, 

ST, DoMtKoo.-Thls, next lo Cob&, is tha 
Jargeol leland or the Weal Indian groop, 
being larger thnn Jamo.ic11. It was first die
oo,ored b1 Oolumbue Jn 1402, ,rho called it 
Hlopllnlola; but tho natives Clllted ii Hayti, 
or Ho.iii. The Spnoiardo introduced popery, 
n'nd hore it may yet be seen in nil its most 
hldaous fcntureo, For some lime now 
Protes11mt• bnvo been permitted to reside 
and tea.oh, and about oevcn yeo.rs ago bap
tist miuionaries from the .Bllhamns visited 
tbe ialnnd, and commenced preaching. The 
following faols related by Mr. Webley, who 
writes from Jnomel, will furnish some idea 
of the state of the people, nnd the serious 
obstacle& which otand in the way of the pro
gress of the gospel amongst them. 

"Since I 111st wrote to you, the young man 
mentioned in my letter or Joly 241.h has 
pot on the Lord J esns o.nd been received to 
the bosom of the church. The female of 
whom I spoke in the same letter is still 
faithfnl, a.nd will I trust soon follow his 
exlllDple. As lo the young man, I think I 
may BBfely say I never proposed to the 
church a person whoso admission go.vo me 
more pleasure or the church more sati•
faction. His experience w11s indeed 11, 

commentary upon those well-kno>Yn o.nd 
oft-repeated words:-

• l'm o. poor sinner nnd ncthlog at all, 
, And J03aa Chrlot II my all In nil.' 

When asked what reason he had to snppose 
himself II cbristian, his simple reply was, 
,ha&• he did not know whether be wllS one 
or not, but that ho wished to become one, 
and begged God to make him one.' When 
asked if be had reason to believe tho.t the 
love of God was shed o.broad in his heart, 
he ao.id, he 'hardly knsw whether he loved 
God or not, but t.bat be wished to love him 
with all hla hearL' When 11sked If he re
quested baptism from I.he hope that it would 
wa•h away his sins, he said, • nothing but 
the blood.of Christ could do that, and that 
his only motive tor seeking baptism was 
that he might obey his Lord's command.' 
Similar replies to other and like questions 
ha•lng been obtained, the ohuroh gladly 
and unanimously received him. He was 
bo.ptized on the 80th of October, and is now 
going on his way rejoicing. Of him, then, 
we have every reason to hope that, to nse 
Dr. Judson's expression, 'be has got grace.' 
May we never have occasion to doubt it. 

"L11st sabbath loo, there were pr~sent at 
all throe of our services, a man and his wife 
from tho mountains, who are asking thoir 
way to Zion, with 11pp11rently their faces 
thithorward, A few weeks ll/l'O they sent 
me !heir soapularie•s, crucifixes, charms, 

an,l portmits of sainl!I, in such a diagnst
ingly filthy state as 10' prove that they bad 
been Jong and frequently need. They re
quested, in. exoho.nge for these, copies of the 
scriptures, wb ioh of coarse were bnt too 
oheerfnlly bo.nded to tbem. They both 
belon,!'ed t > oonfrerie• In lhe Roman Calho
Jio chnrch, and their defentlon hao 11lready 
c11osed no little alarm and hubbub amongst 
their former co-religionists. They ha,,e 
been told that we are ' demons,' or wor
shippers of the devil, 111 many persons 
here are; that we are the Jews (!) who 
crucifled our Lord; that all who joiu as 
are Jost o.nd damned; and as a climo.x of 
horron with a Roman Catholic, that the 
aothorltiu refose 08 bario.l in consecrated 
grouud, and that al do11th onr bodieo are 
I.brown into a hole outside the walls of the 
grave-yard, side by aide with eriminals. 
These and many other palpable falsehoods 
are conala.Dtly and unscrnpolously propa
gated here by Boman Catholics, and are 
believed in nol a fevr aaeea by ignorant per
sons who have no means of uolfflaining the 
trulh for themselves. Perhaps, after o.ll, 
ho,.enr, one of the most serious charges 
brought against as by the priestll, and zeal
ously promulpted by I.he people is, that 11 
chanse of religion is tanlamonnt to a change 
of government; that those who join ua do 
so beoause they dielllte the religion of the 
SID.u, a.nd that thereCore, protestants are 
enemies of I.he present gonrnment-nry 
lucid· and very aonclosin reuoning, of 
course I Happily for ns the hnd or the 
State knows na better than that-knows 
Indeed well who are his friends and who 
arc his foes, and perhaps would not be sorry 
if all his Catholic sobjects were u faithful 
to his rule as are the poor 'Methodists.' 
Bo that as it may, I cannot but hope that 
the lwo persona mentioned abon will be 
able lo hold on against thie tide of oppo
sition. The poor man, on hearing one of 
our members read a portion of God's word 
and pray, said that tho.t wwi j nst what he 
wanted, and what he had been seeking for 
years. Hence hia decision to send me at 
once all his Romish trash, and to beg me lo 
send him God's word instead. May grace 
in thom complete whal grace seems to h&n 
begun!" 

LuT D.a.n OP TIU R•v. J. M.a.ctu.Y, o• 
DBLBI.-Mr. G. Pearce says-Doring my 
shon stay in Delhi it was my melancholy 
pleasure to meet wi&h a llr. Aldwell, the 
proprietor of the house in which our brolher, 
Mr. Mackay, and olhers, took refuge on the 
morning of lbe fearful outbreak in that 
oily. Mr. Aldwell was also, we find, one of 
the party. His statement was to lhe follo,r
iog effect ;-On Monday morning the 1 _lth 
of May, 1867, information reached Delhi of 
the revolt at J,leerut, and of the npproach 
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to tbo oity of the mutineen, and Ill 11bo11t 
nine or ten o'olook the 011valry entered by 
the Water-gate, wbioh ie on tho @outb 1\ilo 
of tho palRCe, and not tnr from my hou••· 
In tbn meantime my n~ighbonrs, bringing 
with tbem whe.1 RrmA and ammunition tbey 
could colleot, u•emblcd at my house, in 11ll 
thirty-two penone-mon, women, and chil• 
dren. Mr. Maokay ,ru one of the party. 
Finding mAtters grow very dark, my wife 
refused to remain in the house any longer, 
disguiud herself like a native., took with her 
our two youngest children, and eel out in a 
dooly to go t!.nd implore the protection or 
one of the king's sons, with whom sbe bad 
some acqu&intance. She &nd they, by God's 
mel'cy, escaped the malll<&cre, but owed the 
king's son nothing for her deliveranoe. We 
that remained in the honae "ere soon be
eieged by a fearful mob of the city people 
and eoldien, who us&iled us with fire-arms, 
both muskets and, afterwards, with a cannon, 
but we kept them at bay with our rifles, and 
to the Jut none of them ventured into the 
compound. On arranging for our defence 
-we were bnt eight men in all, the rest 
being 1'omen and children-we placed Mr. 
Mackay in the back room of the house to 
iake care of and comfort the women, while 
the remainder ht.nd!P,d the arms. It seems 
that Mr. Maony consl!Dted to this duty, and 
took no part in the defenoe. Among those 
who bore arma wu a tnrbnlent., blustering, 
and dronken individual, who eqnandered 
the ammunition, and would heed no counsel, 
I Bt.W then, said Mr. Aldwell, that if help 
did not come soon from Meernt., we could 
not hold onl mncb longer, and, therefore, 
after pertiUAding my elder son in vain 10 
accompany me, I, and my second son, on 
Tuesday night, ·left the hoo11e, and made oor 
escape by jumping down upon the sands, 
outside of the city wall. (Mr, Aldwell'• 
hon1e, I ahonld han at.id before, stands 

, againat the city 1t'all.) We then oroaeed 
the ri•er, 'which at I.bi■ seuon wu ford, 
able, and at a dlst.ance or hall-a-mile took 
np oor atation under a tree, where wo re
mained till Wednesday evening, in hopes 
that my elder son woold follow and join 011. 

Ae ·he did not come, wo then pnrsoed onr 
way to Meernt, where we arri•ed safely. The 
following partionl&111 of tho seqael of the 
party left in the honae he learnt after his 
retnrn to Delhi, from the servanla and 
others who remained on the 11pot:-On 
Monday morning I.be a.111.ilanla finding 
they did not eocoeed in destroying the 
Engliah p~ or compelling 1bem to sur
render by force of arms, had reooorae to 
treachery as at Cawnpore. A jemadar, or 
ea.plain of the king's guard, presented hlm
aclf with a me11age from the king, promising 
them tlleir lives and hi■ proteclion if they 
woold aurrender wit.bout more fighting. 

This officer, whoef name wu Azle Ollllh 
Wlla known to moat of them, nnd llll tile; 
had no more l\tnmuultlon, and uo food or 
wnter for the ohildron, who wore 011iul!' for 
thirst, they were lodnoed to lonvo the house, 
nnd give tbemeelvoa up; but the perfidious 
mn.n, u indeed might hne boon oxpeotod 
from a Mohawmedau, Instead of to.kiul!' 
them to Ille pnlo.oo, aouduoted them a short 
dhtanoe, in anolher direotion, to the ■beds 
where the artillery bullooka were kept, and 
then placing them all in a row, bad them 
shot down without sparing a soul. Denr 
brother Mackay was ono of these musRorod 
victims. Justloe nfterwnrds overtook this 
vile jemnclar; after the recovery of Delhi by 
the Engllsh, this man was apprehended and 
bung. 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
(011Dllnu«lfrum pago 161.) 

Ennrnoaon.-A rennion baa taken place 
between the baptist cburohes meeting in 
Charlotte Chapel, and in Queen Street Hall, 
formerly nuder the p11slorote of the lo.te Rev, 
Christopher Anderson. Their first meeting 
together took place on Feb, 17. 

BoTKSDALE, Suffolk.-After a tea-mectiug 
of members on April 0th, the pastor ot the 
church was presented with a baudsome ~oee-
wood writing desk. G, C. 

IIALJFAX, Pellon Laru.-A new gallery 
and school-rooms are about to be erected 
hero, at an expense ot £1,300, towards whfoh 
£900 have been subscribed. 

Lo:irnoir, Salters Halt.-Mr. Jesse Hob
son, pa1tor, at a tea-meeting, March 21, wns 
presented with a watch and ■eveta.l valuable 
books, as tokena of esteem. 

R11:11ovALs.-Mr. J. H. Cooke of Goswell 
Road, London, to St. Paul's Square, South
seo., Portsmoulb.-Mr. T. D. Matthews from 
near Haverfordwe■t to North Parnde obapol, 
Halifu, as co-pastor with Mr. R. Ingham. 
-Mr. Bees Griffiths of Ponthir, to Hope 
chapel, Cardiit-Mr. W. Green or Drome
grove, to Chipping Norton,-Mr. A. Hudson 
of Regent's Park College, to Blakeney, 
Glouoeaterahire. 

RELIGIOUS. 

CBIN~ .urn Juu,. -Aooording to 77aa 
NftD York Euangeli1t tho number of mis• 
sionary arrivals in China annually, for the 
paat eleven years, hu been as follows:
In 18'!8, 171 1849, 7; 1850, 10; 181H, 01 
1852, 7; 1803, 8; 18114, ID; IBM, 13; 
1856, 10; 18117, 0; 1808 (nine mooths),I). 
To111I, 107. Of this number, fourteen have 
died, twenty-three have retirod from tho 
work, &od at lea&t ten a.re absent on 11ooount 
of poor heo.Jth, or eomo oLbor sufiloient reo.
aon, leaving only eixty out of I.be 107 who 
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Ill tho prutnl tlmo are aaloally engaged In 
tho ml••iooary work In China.-" Arronge
montA," any• The New York Timea, "are in 
progrc••• under the au•picee or eome of the 
churcllca in Ihle oily, to eelabliah II new 
mioslon In Jnpan. The primary object will 
bo the introduction or ohrietinn civilizotion 
-the mean• to be need will be or a prao
tlcal nnd eduoalional charMler. The mieeion 
wlll consiat or •he -person•-two or whom, 
the Rev. S, R. Drown and the Rev. O. F. 
Vorbeok, aro clergymen O three are ladies; 
nnd the aixth, Ur. D. B. Simmons, ia a 
phyeioion and aurgcon. The movement is 
under the epeclnl oharge of the Reformed 
Dutoh Church, but relie• mainly on indi
vidm,J aid for support. Special pains will 
be taken to introduc~ all the useful and prac
tical arts, with industrial machines, &c., 
into.Japan, and thus prepare th~way for the 
moral and religious instruction of the 
people." 

TeB OoMMBRCIAL Pa11101PLB Ilf THB 

Ceuace,-Much sr&ndal has been caused 
in New York, by a grcnt "sale of pews" in 
tho church ~f that popular preacher, the 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, pastor of the 
Plymouth Church, New York, A oertnin 
scale of upset prices wos affixed to the pews 
actording to their situation nod comfort, 
and those who offered the greatest amount or 
premium on that price was declared their 
o,rner for & year. The sale was ll scene of 
great excitement; extravagant sums were 
given for the best pews, and the amount 
realised was 2t>,000 dollars! The chapel 
will hold about 3,000 people. The numbers 
who seek lo enter it every Suntla.y nre osti
malod u 6,000, and one or the results of 
tills mode of disposing of the pews Is that 
000 of the members or the church are ex• 
eluded &!together. In reply to ~monurau
oea wbioh h&,e been m&de, Mr. Beecher 
writes: " A church, when It denls with 
material things, is subject to jnst the snme 
oommerolal law as any other body. Buying 
and selling In a churob aro just 1he same as 
in n store. Both should be honest nnd 
equitable, and, ii they are, it is all sham to 
talk of the ol:.nrch being too saored for 
worldly thinga. Whenever n chnrob cornea 
tu th&t part of Its business wbiob is aeoular 
and requires oommeroial wisdom, then it 
must stand, Just like any other houast oon
oern, subject to all the equitable Jaws of 
mntter and money. Tho pews moat be sold 
a1ul taxed, or rented every year, and this 
must be done puhlioly that all may hue a 
chance; and if the pews are not much 
sought after there \VIII be but lillh• 1ru11ble 
or oomplalnl. But if the pews ure fewer 
than lhe applloants, if teu men w111t seats 
when but oue cau be accommodated, how 
are we to seleot which shall ha,o them? 
Shall ther, be II perpetual eoramblo? 'l'hijn 

the •trongeat will gel them. Shall they be 
rented privately ? Then the alert an,1 
ahrew,l will get them. Shall they be rantet.l 
opeoly snrl ln fair competlllon? Then, in
evitably tliey must follow 1he commercial 
law, aod the man who wanta th•m most, 
and ha• the mean• of paying the most, 
mu•t hue them." 

P.1tasECUT1011 or PaoTJ:STANT• IN PALES· 
Tlln:~A oorrespondeoce passing bet .. een 
Sir C. Eardley and Lord ~I almeshnry i• 
published in The Daily News, with refer
ence to the persecntion of Protestant con
verts in Paleotine and Syria, at the insti~•
tion of the Oreek and Roman priesthood. 
The Prote•tan1• bad been subjected to every 
species of grievance, and no prott-sts of 
theirs could procure them any redress. An 
appeal was therefore made to Lord M almee. 
bury on the 2nd of February, and on tbo 
23rd or March hi• secretary writes Sir C. 
Eardley that her Majesty"s Ambassador a, 
Constantinople bas remon•trated elrongly 
with the Porte on the subject of the perse
cutions to which Pro1es1ant Christians are 
subjected In Syria, and that, in consequence, 
Vizerial Jetton have been addre .. ed to the 
Pachas or S,don and D&maacus, ordering 
them to afford lho some pro1ec1ion to the 
Sultan's Protestaut anbjeol9 ILS 10 those of 
other religion• persuasions, 

TsE F1asT M1ss10N.l1LT TO J.lPU.-Ooe 
of the most popular and succasfnl lawyero 
Ill lhc New York bar is abom to give up" 
largo nnd lucrative profession, aud enter the 
ministry. The uew field of Japan has just 
been opened to the beralds of aalvation, and 
this g•ntleman hu concluded to enter thnt 
field. Be will bear his own co.-19; and the 
galb he has accumulated in many years' 
successful pract.ice in New York be will uo w 
devote to the nohleat and the holiest or pur. 
poses.-Neio York Pap11r. Dr. l'd'Gowan, or 
Niogpo, has gone oYer lo Japnn to prepare 
the way for the establishment or a new· 
mission. 

LoNUOlf l'd1ss1osuy SooIBTY.-The re
spouse to the appeal or the Directors on be
half or China has already attained 10 pro
portions of the most cheering character. 
Upwards of £9000 have been raised almost 
spontaneously within the brief apace of two 
months-a faot unprecedented in the history 
of that great inslitution. At 1he same time 
a body or suitably qualified men for the great 
and all-important eenice hu been raised up. 
SiI of these, wo understand, ,rill proceed to 
China during the autumn, lo be folluwed, iL 
is hoped, by twioe as many more within the 
nut two years. 

TsE WssLBY.t.!I M1ss1011lll'£ INcoll&.
The reooipts or the Wesleyan Miss10nnry 
Society for 1858, although not yet aoourately 
ascertaiuod, arc kuown to be cousiderably in 
aJvance of lhe reoeipta o'f any previous year, 
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fnlling little •hort of £130,000. Thi• noblo 
income will ( 011.y• the lT'atchm,u,) on11.blc the 
""cicty to Mrry on with confldenM the dc
•ired cnlnrgcrneol ot the mis•ion• In China, 
Jadin, nnd cl,cwhero. 

TnE lltoeop OF LoNDON ha• t1p;1Lin been 
preoebing io an omnibus yard. \Voll done, 
Dr. Tait! 

GENERAL, 

TeE GBA'l'll o'!' Stll HENBY HAVRLocx.
Wc read in o. Jetter from the epeoial corres
pondent of Th~ Ti=• in India, dated 
Locknow :-" I wish I could say to tho 
people of England, who lamented Havclock 
so deeply, tblll tbo grave of their chosen one 
i ■ worihily marked, or t.hat it!I pruent con
dition is worthy of the remains wb ich lie 
there, or of the conntry. When I 'l'isitcd 
the Alumbagh, whore Sir Henry Bavelock 
wa.s hurriedly interred in the march of the 
relieved garrison out of Lnclrnow, I saw, in 
the unclean garden ground of the place, 
open to natives, catlle, and doge, a. shallow 
sinking in the ground the size of a grave
at:d ii was a grave-and ju•t over it, rndely 
carved by a soldier's hand on the trunk of a 
tree, could be traced the letu,r 'H.' And 
thi1 is tbe grave e.nd the inscription of Sir 
Henry Ho.velock ! " 

EXTtNCTioN or Cmrnca R.'-TEs.-Thc 
Times saya-"Not a cbnrcb In the land will 

· be the worse off for the extinction of church 
rote&. Our cbnrcb is voluntary, and we beg 
to congratulate it on it!I newly-acquired free
dom. We feel no misgivings as to the 
churches of lbiB kingdom, whet.her io lhe 
metropolis or the remotest vl)lages. Wh_ere 
there is real religion t.bere will be zeo.1, and 
a very litlle zeal will auffice to repair broken 
windows and tiles." 

TBa FnEE Lurouro LIBB.lBIRB or 
L1VJ1:BP0OL have been in operation live 
yearo, and their 611Ccesa ii remarkable. No 
Jess than 1,130,000 volumes have been lent 
during thi1 period, e.nd upward, of 19,000 
person■ have enjoyed the privilege of bor
rowing books. The number of boob al 
present in the librariea exceeds 22,000 
volumes. Apart from the ordinary wear and 
tear, 20s. would cover the lossea of hooks 
aince the commeucemect. 

WILLl.lli( ALEBS H.lll'ItEY.-We regret to 
notice the .death of tbla eminent banker. 
The deceased wu in his eighty-eighth year. 
For many yearo Mr. Hankey wu the Trea
surer of the London Missionary Society, 
and of •arioua other■ of the diuentlog io
stitutiom. 

TeE L.lBOJUT FEE o• R11coan.-Th, 
Medical Tim.ea says :-Scanzonl, of Wurz
burg allended the Empreso of Russia io 
her iast confinement, and reoehed for his 
ee"ice• £0,000. 

l'BBIODIOALI "' L0Nno11.-Ir tho qunllly 
of our litorftl11re wcro bul equnl to Ila qu11n
tity, whnt 1111 11ge of letters II would be. 
Evon u it is, the qunnlity o.lono Is some
thing wondcrfnl. How 11111ny porio11lonl1 
of various cln.sses doc• the rc111lor think nro 
\lllbtished in London only~ lly the o.id of 
"The London Oatalogno of Periodiools, 
Nowsp11pcn," &o,, for lB~O, we arc coablocl 
to answer, upw,nds of OilO. Since the ap
pearance .,f tho cl\laloguo for 1808, thoro 
hne been no less thou 1.50 IJCIT publioalloos 
issoed in London, and at least III many dis
ccntinncd, The numbers of the different 
classes are o.s follows :-207 Ne.,spapcra; 
3112 Monthlies; 00 Quarterlies; 31 Trans
actions of Societies ;-Total of periodicals 
published in London, 01)6. 

KossUTII,-1 t is seven years since Kossuth 
len the United Statos-hut ho looks tw•nty 
yeore older now than be dld then. His flow
ing beard, thon a jet black, is oo" pleoLfully 
sprinkled wilh grej. Ho has grown vory 
bald, and conceale his baldness by comhlog 
bis balr onr the lop of bis head. His foco 
i• marked with deep wrinkles, and the im
press of oare, and g_rlef, and hopes long 
deferred, is deeply stamped upon his featnres. 
But his smile is u sweet, bis voice is o.s deep 
and melodioua, and the light of his dark ~e 
is o.s soft and as tender o.s in the days when 
tbe.J so woo tbe heart!! of onr poople, and 
made the soul of this nation vibrate like the 
strings of the lute lo the touch of geoius 
o.nd of skill.-NIIID York Eveni11g Post, 

Hoora, F.i.LIE HAID, H1ou HEELS, AJfD 
MATDllllOJfY.-An act wos introduced into 
the Englleh parliament in 1770, "that all 
women, of whatever o.ge, rank, profeosion, 
or degree, whether virgioe, mo.ids, or widowo, 
1hat aho.)I, from and oftor euah act, impose 
upon, seduce, nod betray into m~trimony, 
any of bis Majesty'• male suhJect,, by 
■cents, paint!!, cosmetic washes, artillclal 
teeth, false hair, Spanish wool, iron staye, 
hoop,, high-heeled •hoes, bo!Altwtd hiP_s, 
shall incur the penalty of tho law DOIT Ill 

force against wltohcro.ft and like misde
meanours, and that the marriage, upon con
viction, shall stand null and void." 

TBB SUPPLY OP Eoos to England from 
France Is uow ao great that the annual 
nlne of this oxport 10 thia country 1:10eed1 
that of wine. In 18:10 there wore imported 
into England lrom France 1l,OO:i,76il kilo
grammes of oggs; and as oa.ob kilogramme 
is calculaled to be equal to 18 eggs, it fol
lows l1111t France furoishea England with 
nearly 200,000,000 or eggs annually. 

GAuzzr, the Jtnlian lecturer 11g&lnat 
popery, lately met with some rough treat
ment at Galway, in Ireland. H~ had to run 
10 the police-barraoka for oufely. 
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REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTIJ. 

Monday, ,Jprll 26, 

l'ADLIAMIIJIIT, .. lhroatoned by b~r MaJeety'e 
mloleton, I.tu b~en proroguod and diuohed. 
Tho Qon11 did not choo,e lo perform thi1 
nngraolou1 luk horaelf, bnt deputed ii to 
three Lord Oommlulonera from the Tory 
0 oYernmonl. And 10, af1or only two yoara, 
tho wholu oounlry Is again plunged lnlo o.11 
the · oommollon, o.nd elrlfe, a.od mi,chief of 
a Gooerol Elootlon. The Tories-Conser
vative. Ibey would fain be ca.lled-1eem re 
aolved lo fight a desper11le baule to re11.iu 
powor. Bui · tbo7 will be ago.in defealed. 
Wo do nol expect lo find much change in 
the New Pnrllamenl aa lo tho nnmerleal 
strength of parties. In aome pluea, where 
Ibey have governmental lofluence they may 
gain a few votea. Aod we obHrve thu in 
aome boroughs where they ooolil otherwiao 
have Do cb&Dce of success al all, as al Not
tingham and Lelccator, they aro playiog 
their old game of exciting some ulo fellow• 
of the extreme Radical pnrty lo nomino.te a 
third Liberal candidate, tl1at a Tory candi
date may lhen come io, 1.Dd, like lhe fox io 
the to.hie, oa.rry o.way the spoil. This kind 
of condu~t among Liberals is not merely 
soioidal-lt is a sad proof that man:, among 
thil' working olaues are :,et inconaiderale, 
and ready to be Jed by any noisy olap-lrap 
orolor, wbo, from hie own vanity, or sel6eb
no88, puta himself beforo lhom aa their 
leader. Nothing ls more likely than such 
reoldeaa conduot&S tbistodisgoaull thought
ful aud moderate reformers, and either make 
them doubt the propriety of a wider exten
aion of tho euffrage, or drive them over into 
lho rank, or the Liberal Conaervo.llves. 
Every truly Liberal Reformer wlll lament 
auch intemperate conduct. ,ve bad hoped 
that ha~ing aeen their folly and confened it, 
wben they allowed tbemsehes to be mado 
tho tools of Tory Laodlorda In opposing the 
movementa for cboap bread and free trade, 
they would have been more prudent and 
oan1ioo1 in future. Bot 10 ii ia. And so 
long o.s we havo in suoh Boroughs a num
ber of uin, coooeited men, who will set 
themselves up aa leaders aod gather a num
ber of inexperienced and hol-beaded young 
men to shout them up and bawl down all 
others, wo foar It will be so, Howover, we 
must hope that such tricka will not ulli
mately aueceed, an,l that such men will 
grow wiser when they reflect on the reeolll 
of their folly. 

ADROAn,-EtlROPII, at this moment, is In 
a atate of fearrul agitation and alarm, wait
ing witb broalhleas silence lo see the ftaah 
and hear the roar of the first signal cannon 
firod by Anatria. on the banka of the Tlclno, 
announcing lhe oommoncomont of a conteat 
whioh may not and before hnndreda of thou-

sands of men have fallen, and millions of 
money ban been waoted. What ao awfnl 
m:,atery la aooh a ori1is in tho affairs of 
nation•! How strange it oee011 that 1 .. 0 

men like lho despotic Emperors of An•tri~ 
and France should hne the will and tbe 
power to do such deeds of blood ! lo uin 
did CowPBn write-

., Wu 11 ■ ~11me which, were their mbJtell wtse, 
KJoga woflld not play at." 

They will play at It so long 19 they are 
poHeued of irrespon ■lble power. Bot "hat 
i• all this l\boot? These 1overeign9 are 
bolh Romaniots. 00ft i, the Emperor, tbc 
pet sonreign of popery, who hos lately 
handed over bf• own and hi• peoplo'9 iiber
tle• to the papacy. The olber ls hi• 
"Most Chrl■tiao M1jes1y,n the hero or 
Stra,bnrg and Boologne-the Coup tf ,tat 
and the .Bonlenrd, ! These are the eom• 
batanls. And for what great objeot are Ibey 
menacing each 01ber, tllling all hearts ..; th 
terror, and dl,ertlng millions of money from 
it• legitimate and peaceful nae.s? For ,·he 
liberty of poor Italy? These are not the 
men, either of them, to give the liberty for 
which Illlly groans. We earnestly hope that 
Engll.Dd wlll have nothing to do with this 
questionable strife. We have said the two 
Emperors are Romanists, 1.Dd it is a re
markable faot, that the other three great 
powors of Europe, who ban all protested 
against Ibis expected war-England, Prus.ia. 
and Roeeia, are not Romani&ts. If Provi
dence abonld permit these mm to follnw 
out their evil designs, what may be the 
possible issue? When the Indian mutiny 
broke out we asked a similar qneotiou, and 
auggested it might be to break tile too much 
trusted power of the Mohammeda,os, and 
smash the chain of caste for ever! And 
this seems likely now to be the result. So 
in tbis case Providence ma:, permit these 
ma,1 papists to destroy not only each other, 
but their own religious system, which, alter 
all, ls the main cause or Italy'a degradation. 
We repeat our hope that England will have 
no band in the fr11y. Let the tyrant, and 
thoir ·tools fight ii out alone, and pay the 
dreadful costs. Which of tho two Emperor~ 
is the aggressor and, therefore, mo,1 to 
blame, we pretend 001 to affirm. Bot there 
they aro, with millions of bristling bayonets 
and wide-mouthed cannon, waiting for the 
signal of contest! And yet there are a few, 
bnt very faint, glimpses of hope that tb ls 
terrible oontliot may not take place. !\I ay 
Ood avort it! But if he should leave these 
men to indulge their bad pa.ssioos, the re
sult, will be such &S no man can now calcn
la.te. We wait for every telegraphic dis
patch with aurious apprehensioos. 

The General Election at home, aod the 
Italian war abroad, being most important, 
have oooupietl all our 1paee. 



311nrringrH. 
March 12, at Bloomshnry baptist chapel, 

by Mr. W. Brook, :\lr. J amce Henry Waggett, 
of Argyll-etr<-et, Regent-street, to Annll Maria, 
eccond daughter of the late Mr, William 
Dow, of Wl•beacb. 

MRrch 13, at Arohdeacon Lane baptist. 
chapel, Lciooeter, by Mr. T. Ste~enson, Mr. 
Hart of Derby, to Miss A. Smith of Loiceucr. 

March 22, at tho Qneen Street baptist 
ehllpol, Woolwicb, by Mr. J. II. Hinton, of 
London, :Mr. 0harks Rawson, minister of 
the place, to Miss Bailey, in the presence of 
a large nnn,ber of friends. Thoogh flowers 
were scarce, yet our yoong friends foond a 
supply to strew the path of Lhe bride. 

Ma.rob 22, at the baptist chapel, Hatch, 
near Taunton, by Mr. J. Teall, Mt. Edward 
Paotchnrst, of Bedminster, to Martbll Bnr
:rongh, elder dangbte:r of Mr. Joseph Collins, 
Hatch. 

March 24, at the baptist cho.pel, Jamea
sLreet, Wolverhampton, by Mr. B. C. Yoong, 
of Coseley, Mr. J. P. Carey, minister of Lbe 
place, to Miss C. Reynolds, of Wellington, 
Shropshire. 

March 26, at the baptist ch11pel, Shotley
brldge, by Mr. George Whitehead, Mr.D11Vid 

De.vies, Iron Works, Blaokhlll, to Miss Jane 
Davies, Aberamau, Aberdue, 

M11.rch !20, at tho baptlel obapel, Dridling
to11, by Mr, J, \V, Morgan, Mr. John Knar
shaw, of Drlrlllngtoo, to Misa Elizabeth 
Ripley, of Drlrlliugtou Quay, 

~foroh 30, Ill tho baptist chapel, Heywood, 
by Mr. Dunokloy, Mr, Robert Whltlakor, or 
Rochdale, to lllise Hannah Jaokaon of 
Hooloy,bridge, near Heywood, ' 

March 30, Al the baptist ohnpel, Barton, 
Leicestershire, Mr, J. Shepherd, lo Miss 
C. S. Higgs, 

Maroh 31, at Trinity-road baptist ohapel, 
Ralifn.i:, by. Mr. W. Wailors, l'tlr. John 
Davidson to Miss Charlollo Broadbent, both 
of Stninland. 
, April 19, al Charles-street baptl•I ohapel, 

Leicester, by Mr. T. Lomas, Mr. W. Gee to 
Mary Jane, eldest daughter of the late W. 
S. Harris, Esq., and niece of J. D. H11rrls, 
Eoq. (llllo) M P. for the borough. 

April 13, at King Stroot nhapel, Dadley, 
by Mr. Sboebotham, Mr. Thomas McLean, 
baptist minister, Harborne, lo Miss El,len 
Wood1tll, of Netherton. 

lrntg.5. 
March 14, in Camp-lane-conrt, Leeda, 

Mary Wright, • highly esteemed minister 
of the Society or Friends, in her l 04th year. 

March 21, Elizabeth Anne Gould, only 
and beloved daughter of the Re.-. Daniel 
Gould. baptist minister, Dnnstable, aged 16. 

March 22, at Hnerstock-hill, Caroline 
Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late Captain 
James Thomas Gordon, l:)th Regiment 
_D.N.L, &nd grand-daughter of the late ReY. 
J11mes Harrington Evans, baptl■t minister, 
aged 17. 

Much 23, the R..-. Thomas Middleditch, 
baptist miniBlt'r, Caine, Wilts, aged 76. Mr. 
M. was highly esteemed during his long 
miniBterial career as a good minister of 
Jesn.o ChrisL 

March 20, at Windsor-place, Plymonth, 
Mary, third daughter of the late Rev. Samuel 
Nicholson, baptist minleter. 

April 1, at N annton, Olc,neestershire, 
Tbirza, wile of Mr. A. W. Heritage, baptist 
minister, aged t6. Her end was peaceful. 

April 7, at Wycliffe House, DeYonport, in 
his sixty-eighth year, the Rev. John Pyer, 
]ndependent minister. The circnmstancea 
of the ■widen departure of this eateemed 

minister were in sever11l pllrlionlars similar 
to those nnder which the late Rev, J. G. 
Pille, of Derby, was called to meet the Lcrd 
they had both eo loQg loved and served. 

Lately, Jou!f ALLEit, Esq., of Liskeard. 
We pass over our usual limits to notice tbo 
departure of one of the most oi:oollent moo 
wo ever mel with on earth. And though our 
intorconrse with him extended only over the 
few days which were occupied in attending 
the first Peace Congress al Brussels, 11 few 
years ago, we saw enough of him to ei:oite 
our highest esteem llDd wnrmest love. To 
mention all the good works In wbioh be 
engaged would 1111 too mtioh of our limited 
spaoe. England bas lost one of her best 
sons. We earnestly hope that the "Sooiety 
of Friend•" wlll furnish ns "ith aomo me. 
moir or this excellent ma.a, who we.a one or 
their most hononrable members, A bio• 
graphy of Jobu Allen wonld be a public 
benefit. Those of our friends who knew 
the f11oe of the late Rev. Thomo3 Stevenson 
of Loughborough, will have the outlines of 
hie portrait before them ; for they wore won• 
dorfully alike in their feature■. 
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BAPTIST REPORTE:U. 

JUNE, 1859. 

ANNIVERSARIES OF BAPTIST SOCIETIES, 1859. 

Tms month, in conformity with our stances, has resulted in the transla
annual custom, we give brief state- tion, printing, and distribution of 
ments of tho times and places of 1,506,804 copies of the Word of 
meeting of the principal Baptist God, or of larger or smaller portions 
Societios, together with a summary of it, and issued from the Baptist 
of the Reports then presented. Mission presses, .first at Serampore, 
Next month we shall furnish some and afterwards at Calcutta, at a cost 
choice selections from the speeches. of about £Ul,ti00. Towards this 

BlDLl!l TRANSLATION SOOIETY, 

sum the Bible Translation Society, 
since its formation in 1840, has 
contributed the sum of £37,510 
8s. 4.d. The income of the year 

The nineteenth annual meeting of from all sources has amounted to 
this society was held in Kingsgato £1012 lls. 3d., being an increase 
Street Chapel on Thursday evening, of £6159 l 0s. over that of last year. 
the 21st April. There was a much The sum of .£206 3s. 7d. bas been 
larger attendance than usual of late received from legacies, and the com
yenrs, the body of the chapel being mittee have been apprized of other 
well filled ; and on the platform bequests which may be received 
were a considerable number of soon. The committee have appro
ministers in addition to the speakers. priated the sum of £1255 towards 

The Rev. Dr. Steane, in the ab- the versions of the Scripture made 
sence of Sir Morton Peto, occupied by the missionaries of the Baptist 
the chair. Missionary Society; and have also 

The Rev. F. TRESTRAIL read the voted the sum of .£ 150 to their 
report for the Secretary. It stated General Baptist brethren in aid of a 
that the Bible Translation Society new edition of the Now Testament 
was instituted for the purpose of in tho Oriya language, with the pro
sustaining those versions of the mise of further aid should it be re
Word of God amongst the people of quired. 
Hindoostan which were faithfully The resolutions submitted to the 
and intelligibly translated, and which meeting were proposed and seconded 
until 1840 had been aided by grants by the Rev. J. Lord, of Birming
from the British and Foreign Bible ham, Rov. Thomns Morgan, of 
society. The work, which was corn- Howrah, the Rev. Isaac Stubbins, 
menoed in very humble circum- of Cuttack, Orissn, Rev. John Stock, 

n 
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of Devonport, Rev. J. P. l\'Iursell, of insto.nce in which 11 minister hud 
Leicester, and Rev. Mr. Williamson. been expelled by the Consistory for 

The CnAIRMA..'<", in closing the holding bupt.ist sentiments. The 
meeting, repeated that the income congregution, llowever, hud decided 
of the society had been augmented to stand by their po.stor, and bnd 
thls fee.r to the extent of £700, and constituted themselves into II Froo 
it was e. very gratifying circumstance; Baptist Church, entirely indepen• 
but the total was still only £2000 dent of the State, Dr. Stcune ox
-a sum which the baptist churches plained that it was not on tlie ques
of England could most readily in- tion of a Stnto Church at all thut 
crease, and which, he felt sure, they this gentlemll.Il had left the Est11-
would increase if they only consi- blishment, for up to the lust ho con
derod the greatnoS3 of the work to tested his right to remain. Ho was 
be done, and the unspeakable im- expelled for being o. baptist by the 
portll.Ilce of this branch of their Ecclesiastical Minister of State, and 
missionary labour. the simple position he took was-

If you expel me for being a baptist 
you ought also to expel all who are 

THE BAPTIST ID>"'ION. A.rie.ns, which, unhappily, the mass 
The annual meeting of the Bap- of the pastors were. 

tist Union was held at the Mission The next business was the pro
Honse, Moorgate Street, on Friday, priety of addressing a memorial to 
April 22. The proceedings wore the baptists of the United States on 
commenced soon after ten o'clock the snbject of slavery. The ques
with a devotional service, conducted tion was introduced by Mr. Webb, 
by the Rev. J. Hinton and the Rev. of Ipswich, who, in a moderate and 
W. F. Burchell. forcible speech, proposed the adop-

The Rev. G. W. LEIDI.A.l\"N, of tion of a moderate and forcible ad. 
Berlin, delivered the introductory dress. The memorial was, how
address, which contained an inter- ever, opposed-or rather its pro
esting view of the religious condi- priety doubted-by Mr. Hinton, Dr. 
tion of Germany, and of the perse- Steane, and Mr. Underhill; while 
cutions · that still _ obtain in that Dr. Burns, 1.'Ir. Brown, of Birming
country. ham, Mr. Mursell, Mr. Clowes, and 

Mter the address and the devo- others, supported the proposal of 
tioruu service with which it was ac- Mr. Webb. The discussion con
companied, the Rev. Dr. Acworth, tinned for upwards of an hour, after 
President of the Bradford College, which the memorial was adopted 
took tb'e chair. without an. opposing vote. A.n in-

Dr. BURNs introduced to the as- teresting feature in the discqssion 
sembly the Rev. Emerson Andrews, was a speech by the Rev. Emerson 
of Pennsylvania, United States, of Andrews, of tho United States, who 
whom he spoke in very high terms. exprossod his strong sympathy with 

After Mr. Hinton bad read the the objects proposed by the memo
report of the committee some dis- rial, and his thankfulness for the 
cussion on various subjects took sympathy of English chru;ti'nns in 
place. Mr. Underhill .said he had the trials and toils of the anti-slavery 
reason to know that many Pi-otes- party in America. 
tant ministers of France entertained Mr. HEATON called the attention 
baptist views, and it seemed proba- of the Union to the monopoly in 
ble that the course of events would the printing of Bibles. That mono
push them to an open profession of poly had now been in existence ever 
their opinions. He mentioned one since the time of James I, The last 
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patont continuing that monopoly ond Foreign Bible Society was the 
was issued some thirty years ago, groat upholder of the monopoly, and 
and ot tho beginning of next year while it continued to be so all efforts 
tbnt patent would expiro. Of course, to break through it would be prac
before then, the question would have tically unavailing. If this society 
to be decided whether it should be were not the great monopolist scores 
renewed. He called upon the Union of printers would print the Bible. 
to give on emphntic opinion on the He knew it for a positive certainty, 
subject. At one time the Dissenters that when the question was dis
of England had their attention very cussed twenty years ago, the various 
fully directed to this question, ond printers again and again offered 
manifested a lively interest in it: to produce cheaper Bibles, but the 
and although it had now been in Bible Society steadily refused 
abeyance for some years, its impor- them. This Society was the only 
tance was not at all diminished. opponent before the public to the 
The monopoly existed now only in freedom of printing them, and he 
this country; for practically it had feared that it would be the great 
been abolished in Ireland, and ob- difficulty in the way now. He was 
solutely abolished in Scotland, very sorry to say it, but it could not 
mainly through the noble exertions be concealed that in more ways than 
of Dr. Adam Thomson. The re- one the operations of the Bible 
newal or abandonment of the patent Society did not conduce, as they 
involved more serious consequences ought, to the general printing and 
than many, perhaps, were disposed spreading the Word of God. 
to think. The common opinion :tvlr. LucAS inquired whether the 
was that the patent of monopoly monopoly, as it was called. did not 
could be successfully evaded by ac- insure accuracy of the text. (" No, 
companying the text of the Bible no, quite the rev~,rse.") The reso
with notes or comments; but the lution was unanimously adopted. 
fact was not so, for, according to A resolution was then adopted 
the very terms of the patent, the relative to the Swedish mission. 
holders of it could prohibit the The Rev. Dr. STEA.,'ffl, in, moving 
printing of any Bible, either with or the adoption of a mem~ial to the 
without notes. At one time the Ecclesiastical Minister and; clergy of 
holders of the patent had attempted Mecklenburg, with reference to the 
to prevent the printing of "Henry's persecutions that prevail in that 
Commentary," and had only been most intolerant of all protestant 
deterred from persevering in the states, enumerated instances of im
attempt by the expression of public prisonment and expatriation simply 
opinion against them. Mr. H. for the offence of attending a place 
moved- of worship, and the giving away of 

That the Session regard with lively in-
., terest tbe approaching termination of the 

patent enjoyed by the Queen's printer for 
tho privileged printing of the Holy Scrip
tures, and earnestly hope that the printing 
of tho B iblo will hereafter be plaoed on tho 
BILDla ground for nil parties. And that It be 
an instmotion to the oommitloe lo lake part 
in all snob meaeurea H Ibey may appron 
put into operation for this end, 

The Rev. F. TRESTRAIL seconded 
the resolution. 

Mr. UNDERHILL said the British 

religious tracts, The Evangelical 
Alliance and the Protestant Alliance 
had again and ogain remonstrated 
with the Government of the Grand 
Duke, but to no purpose; and it 
was now proposed to send a memo
rial from this Union to the clergy, 
which Mr. Hinton had prepared, 
not with the expectation of produc
ing any direct benefit, but with a 
view to assist in the formation of a 
public sentiment against the perse-
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cutions wbioh are taking plnco. Mr. The SEol\ETARY announced thnt 
Cr,owEl:l seconded the resolution, the society had beou disnppoiutoll 
and it was unanimously adopted. iu its nnticipntion of securing the 

The Rev. Dr. EVANS moved the sel'Vices of Snmuel M'Curdy Greer, 
following resolution relative to re- Esq., M.P. for Oouuty Derry, iu 
ligious revfrals :- consequence of tbnt gentlemen be-

That the Session doeire t.i place on re- ing actively ongo.gcd in contesting 
cord lhelr deep and gratefnl eenee of the his place in P11rliament ngainst two 
mercy or God, in those rich effusions of Conservative cnndidatos. A letter 
hie Roly Spirit with whiob aevern.l pit.Tts or to this effect wns rend from the hen. 
the world bavo recently been and still are 
favoured. To S'l!'edon in the Old and the gentleman, in which he stated tbo.t 
United States in the Ne'I!' World, tho Session ho should be happy to redeem his 
ILl'll cspeoi1Llly tbankrul to add aomo portions promise on nno ther occasion. 
oftl1eir own country, both in England, Soot- The SEORE'l'ARY read the following 
land, and Wnlos; and while they reverently 
acli:nowlcdge the sovereignty a110ordlng to abstract from the report : - The 
which" Lhe wind bloweth where it listeth," committee of the Baptist Irish 
they rejoice that they are not forbidden to Society present the report of their 
hope that similt.r showers of blessings may proceedings during the past yeo.r 
descend upon lhe whole field of christen- with thnnkful recognition of the 
dom, and even on the vaster desert of the 
pagan world. The Lord hasten it in his encouragement afforded by Him 
Lime! whose glory is promoted by the 

The Rev. W. CoLLINos, of Glou- successful diffusion of gospel truth. 
cester, seconded the resolution, In tho discharge of their b:ust the 
which was adopted. committee have endeavoured to carry 

It was resolved, on the motion into effect the principle enunciated 
of Dr. Evans, seconded by Mr. in the report presented two yenrs 
CLOWES:- since, and which was then sane-

That the Rev. J. H. Hinton and Mr. tioned by the society at large, viz., 
Heaton be reqnested to ,mend at the ap- the establishment of a thoroughly 
preaching Triennial Conference of the effective gospel ministry in some 
Liberation Society, as representatives of Ibis few well-selected spheres of chris
Union. tinn effort. They hnvo not been 

Much regret was expressed at the unmindful of other and less thickly 
absence from the session of many populated parts of Ireland, but they 
of the leading members of the body. have endeavoured, according to the 
A resolution on the subject was pro- means placed at their oommnnd, to 
posed, but withdrawn. A vote of bring the ministry of the gospel to 
thanks to the Chairman closed the benr more fully on some of the 
proceedings at four o'clock. cities and lnrge towns of that king-

Bil'TIST IBISH SO~TY. 

The annual meeting of the sub
scribers and friends of the above 
society was held at K.ingsgate 
Chapel, Holbom, on Tuesday even
ing, April 26th, Edward Corderoy, 
Esq., in the chair. 

The proceedings commenced by 
singing a hymn, after which the 
Rev. T. M:oRRIB, of Whitchurch, 
offered .prayer. 

dom. They have much satisfaction 
and pleasure in the review of the 
measures taken to establish a new 
cause in the vicinity of Dublin. It 
was stated in the report of last year, 
that, after serious deliberntion and 
conference with some residents 
of that city and its neighbourhood, 
they had engaged " Rathmines 
Hall " as a temporary place of wor
ship. Rnthmines is well known as 
an important suburb of the Irish 
capital. Its population is large, 
and is still increnaiug. There is, 
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howevo1•, very little provision for ing of the members of the society 
Protostnnt worship, and a grent part hold in April last very general ox
of the suburb is two miles distant pression was given to the feeling 
from tho city. The claims of this that it would be right to render 
locality had often been urged on the some ns'!istance to that cause. The 
oommitt01J by ministers labouring committee have, therefore, voted the 
in Dublin, and by many other per- sum of £50 to the pastor of the 
sons well acquainted with the neces- church, and he, in return, has en
sities of tho place. The committee gnged to devote two months to the 
are thankful to state that the effort service of the society, by collecting 
now made has been eminently sue- in aid of its general funds, and of 
cessfol. Mensures have also been the special effort for the erection of 
tru.cen by the local committee for the the new chapel. The committee 
erection of n suitable and permanent have also great pleasure in reporting 
place of worship; o. very eligible the proceedings that have taken 
site, about two hundred feet in place in Belfast, another important 
depth and· eighty feet in breadth, sphere of the society's operations. 
has been secured on lease of 999 This station has been for some 
years, at a ground rento.l of £14 per years occupied with great devoied
o.nnum. A liberal subscription has ness and zeal by Mr. Eccles. The 
been commenced among the friends chapel, and dwelling-house adjoin
themselves; this will be followed up ing, had been purchased, and nearly 
by an appeal to christians of various the whole amount of the cost col
denominations in England and lected by him. This property he 
Scotland, in which the members of had generously put in trust for the 
the committee will individually society. A highly respected minis
assist, it being, however, fully un- ter in that town, the Rev. R. M. 
derstood that the society does not Henry, who had laboured with much 
become in o.ny way chargeable with success as the pastor of a church 
the cost of the erection. The ex- belonging to the Covenanters, a 
pense of supplying the pulpit has, branch of the Presbyterian body, 
of course, added considerably to the hnving adopted the principles of the 
expenditure of the society, but baptist denomination, Mr. Eccles, 
owing to the present facilities of with great disinterestedness, and at 
communication, not so largely as the sacrifice of much personal o.nd 
some persons may have been ready family advantage, proposed to vacate 
to suppose ; while, by the interest the post which he had so long o.nd 
awakened on the part of ministerit1l honourably occupied, in order that 
brethren, and of their several Mr. Henry might be invited to con
churohes, very important results tinue his ministry in a town where 
have been secured. It is, however, he was so well e.nd favourably 
earnestly hoped that some snitable known. This proposal was sub
minister will soon be permanently mitted to the church in Belfast, o.nd 
settled there. In entering on this to the committee of the society, and 
important work in the neighbour- Mr. Henry, in compliance with their 
hood of Dublin the committee hnve united request, entered on bis du
not been unmindful of the claims of ties o.s po.stor of the church, and 
the church in the city itself. It was agent of the society, in Juno last. 
no.turally to be expected that the Tho arrangement thus made bas 
new cause would to some extent been very successful. The congrega
affect the resources of the church tion has considerably increased; 
meeting in Abbey Street under the seventeen members have been added 
care of Mr. Milligan. At a meet• to the church in the course of seven 
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months ; othor persons a.1-c npplying 
for membership, and more n1·e ex
pected soon to follow. The sabbath 
school now contains HlO children; 
the staff ofooachers has been largely 
augmented; a syst~m of house to 
house visitation is being vigo1·ously 
can·ied out; more than 400 families 
are constantly visited; so that the 
gospel is now made known to many 

whose direclion lhey m·o placed in 
responding to the o.ppeal which Tt-o
land, no less than dlsto.nt heathen 
lands, prosonts to lhe chl'lstians 
of England and Scotland,-• Come 
ovel" and help us.' 

BAPTlS\' M.ISSIONAil\' SOOIETY, 

persons who before were living in The annunl meeting of this society 
heedlessness and utter neglect of wns held nt Exeter Hnll on Thurs
the claims and privileges of reli- day, April 28th ; the Earl of Cnr
gious worship.-After giving an ac- lisle in the cho.ir. His lordship was 
count of the progress made nt the supported by Sir S. M. Peto, Bnrt., 
various stations, the report con- Drs. Stea.no, Angus, Leechman, 
eludes thus :-In conclusion, the Campbell, and Hoby; the Revs. 
committee earnestly commend the Messrs. Brock, Noel, Lo.ndels, Pun
Irish Mission to the increased libe- shon, Chown, Hinton, &c. 
mlity of the christia.n public. That The SEORETARY read the report. 
mission is not needless; for, beside The missionary events of the yenr 
tho large proportion of the people in India might be briefly told. Over 
who are involved in the errors of the whole of the north-western mis• 
Rome, a deep sleep of formalism sion the evangelizing work has been 
rests on many others. That mission resumed. For many months the 
is not usel.ess; years long since missionaries in Agra bad renewed 
passed away witnessed the happy their visits to the bazaars and ghats 
results of its la.hours; the year of the city. Muttra has again 
now closed has also supplied many echoed with tho sounds of life. 
proofs of success; some immortal And Delhi-the scene of the chris
souls have been brought even from tian devotedness of Mackay and 
the darkness of popery to the light We.lo.yat Ali-has received within 
of truth. That mission is not hope- if.to walls, not I!lerely the conquering 
less; stations long occupied nre hosts of the armies of Britain, but 
gil-ing increasing signs of life; some the peaceful messenger of the cross, 
more recently adopood are affording the preacher of pardon through the 
encouragement and hope ; others blood of the Lamb. Our highly es
have made appeals for additional teemed brother, the Rev. Jo.mes 
help, which have been declined for Smith, has taken up his abode in 
want of means; the committee have Delhi, and crowds already listen 
been strongly urged to enter on new with deep attention to the words of 
fields of labour, but have been peace which drop from his lips. 
obliged to refrain; several other The native church of Chitoura and 
large towns, besides those men- its pastor are transferred to Agra, 
tioned in this report, have been where nearly all the native brethren 
brought before them as needing, have obtained highly remunerative 
and as furnishing every reason to employment under the Government. 
believe they would well repay, the At the request of the committee the 
efforts of christiane in Britain. It Rev. R. Williams has tnrried for a 
will be cause for thankfulness and time at Allahabnd, where many of 
praise, when the strength and re- our christio.n friends, living formerly 
sources of the Society are so far in-· in Agra, have settled, through the 
creased, as to justify those under trnnsfer of Government offices to 
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thut place. Whether the committee as compared with last year, of 
will eventually resume Allahabad ns £804 14s. 9d. The receipts on 
CL station, vacated over since the de- legacy account have been smaller 
parture from it, through debility nnd this year than the last, which leaves 
a.go, of their lately deceased brother, the contributions for general pur
Mr. Macintosh, will be determined poses much the same. The corn
by. the course of events. Oya and mittee have not to lament over o. 
Patna, in the troubled districts of serious falling off, nor have tbey to 
Behar, huvo o.lso o.go.in been oceu- rejoice in a large increase. It is, 
pied. Thus, throughout the entire however, worthy of notice, that the 
sceue of the revolt, missionary work extra effort made on behalf of the 
has been resumed. In Bengal, not- Indian Special Fund bas not mate
withsto.nding the excitement attend- rially interfered with the ordinary 
ing the progress of the war, the income. Meanwhile, the committee 
additions to the churches have been are taking steps, in concurrence 
more than usually numerous. The with the pastors, to carry out the 
present incomplete returns give 124 system of organisation in the 
baptisms-nearly one--halfmore than churches for more effectively. It is 
the ordinary average. Two new intended to divide the country into 
st.ations have been formed in Jes- districts, and appoint some one 
sore, o.nd one at tho important town whoso duty it shall be to foster ex
of Comillah, between Dacco. and isting organisations, revive those 
Chittagong. In Jessore numerous which have fallen into decay, and 
villages have invited the visits of the form new ones where none had pre
missionary, o.nd in Backergunge the viously existed. The experience 
native churches o.re adding largely they have had is but brief and 
to their numbel"s. Educational la- limited; but so far it is very en
hours at Serampore College and couraging. It must take some time 
elsewhere have gone on as usual, ere such efforts can visibly affect the 
only interrupted by.occasionalfailure society's income. The committee 
of health. With regard to the ro- are glad to report a considerable in
sumption of missionary labour crease in the contributions to the 
throughout the coup.try, the brethren work of translating the Scriptures, 
speak in highly encouraging terms, from the Treasurer of the Bible 
'l'he financial position of the Society Transfotian Society. It is gratify
did not ,require.any very lengthened ing to observe that the churches are 
report A smo.11 debt of £286 manifesting an increasing attach-
0s, lld. in 161i7 had accumulated to ment to that institution, on the suc
£932 18s. 3d. in l 858. This year cess of which this society is mainly 
there is a halo.nee on the account in dependent for funds to carry on a 
favour of .the society of £540 16s. department of labour in which its 
The total receipts for 1858 were missionaries have, especially in the 
£22,946 15s. 10d. For tho present East, been enabled to take a lead
yenr 1thoy,a1·e £20;1H3 ls. 3d. being ing part. They urgently repeat the 
nu inc:reo.se of £3560 us. 5d. But appeal of previous years. The corn
this year £4371 0s. 2d. have been mittee cannot allow the contribu
donations .towo.rds the "Indian tions to the Widows' and Orphans' 
Special Fund," which, added to the. Fund to pass without special notice. 
sums received in 1868, has slightly This is the third year in which they 
exceeded the £5000 originally nsked have appealed to the churches to 
for by the Committee. Deducting remember the widows and orphm~s 
the special contributions, .however, of their missionaries, and also theu· 
thore will be u diminution of income, honoured bretluen who have been 
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obliged for a time to lenve their sta
tions, and seek renewed health in 
their native land. The first year the 
amount was somcwhRt und01· £600 . 
The second year it was a little over 
that sum. This year it bas reached 
£724 9s. 1 0d. It is a little singular 
that very few of our wealthy churches 
contribute proportionably,-some, 
indeed, not at all. 

Sir S . M. PETO, Bart., read the 
finn.ncia.l statement :-The receipts 
for the special fund for India during 
the past year have been £4371. You 
,.,,jl} observe that the debt last year 
was £932, and that the halo.nee in 
hand this year is £5,tO. It would 
appear to the society without expla
nation that the total amount, less 
the £450 of the special fund for 
India, has been absorbed. Such is 
not the fact. The average of the 
receipts from the press in India bas 
been on an average of years, be
tween £1800 and £2000. During 
the last two years we have thought 
it better than remitting t.he money 
for the special fund to allow this 
amount to lie at interest in India, 
where we get a larger amount of in
terest for it than we should if it had 
been at home. And at the present 
moment the amount of the receipts 
from the press which has not been 
spent during the past year is just 
about £5000, so that, practically, 
dear christian friends, the whole 
amount of t.he special fund which 
you have given for India at the pre
sent moment remains at interest at 
Calcutta. 

BAPTIST HOME MlSSIONARY SOCIETY. 

The annual meeting was held in 
Finsbury Chapel on Monday even
ing, May 2nd, George Lowe, Esq., 
Treastll'er of the Society, in the 
chair. 

The Rev. S. J. DAVIS read the 
report, of which the following is an 
abstract :-Within the last few years 

special attention hl\!I been directed 
to tho soeinl ll.lld spiritual condition 
of the so-cnlle!d working-classes: nnd 
earnest efforts have been mndo to 
nwnkcn their religious sensibilities, 
win theil· confidence, o.nd bring 
them into sympnthy with tho fol• 
lowers of the Saviour. If the re
pronch, originating oftcntimes in 
ignorance and want of candour, that 
while expending its best energies on 
tho heathen abroad the Church has 
ea.red little or nothing for the hea
then at home, is not entirely wiped 
away, it cannot be tJ:uthfully urged 
in an unqualified and aggravate,! 
form. Moved by the example and 
self-sacrificing love of Him who 
went about amongst his countrymen 
doing good, not a. few of his more 
devoted servants, breaking through 
the restraints of a rigid convention
alism; have gone forth with the ut
most freedom of address to the pre
viously unreached, and indeed un
sought, portions of the population, 
if by nny means they might save 
some. To whatever objections, on 
the score of good taste, some recent 
aggressive efforts may be deemed 
liable, the cbristian solicitude in 
which they originated is worthy of 
the most cordlalchristian sympathy, 
while the efforts themselves have 
been heartily appreciated and re
sponded to by the parties in whose 
behalf they were made. The people 
have had the Gospel preached to 
them in places they were willing to 
frequent, at an hour suited to their 
convenience, and in modes adapted 
in no small degree to their mental 
condition and habits. As the re
result, many, through the Divine 
mercy, have "yielded themselves 
unto God; " many have been in
duced to repail· regularly to the 
sanctuary, which once they neg
lected and despised; prejudice 
and indifference have been dissi
pated; confidence and sympathy 
have been restored ; llD.d prepara
tion has been made for larger and 
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mora vo.luo.ble results thnn nny that chapel and at the usual times; tboy 
have yet been realized. Few of the preach it in the open-air, in tho 
11gents of this or kindred institutions form of lectures, and from house to 
occupy stations where grent things, house. The number of members in 
in the mere human view, can be the missionary churches is 4°'16; 
expected or attempted. Several of and of this number 388 have been 
thum lo.boar in places whore the baptized during the year. There are 
population ls scattered, and where 108 principal stations; and the 
they have to work their way against subordinate stations o.re 97; sa.bba1h 
the corn bined evils of poverty and schools 116 ; teachers 1157 ; and 
stolidity. Others have their lot cast upwo.rds of 8000 scholars. Last 
in small country towns where any- year the committee were in debt 
thing like excitement, of how health- £370. This year, notwithstanding 
ful a character soever, is with the the special effort for India, the in
greatest difficulty awakened and come has equalled the expenditure, 
sustained. While those who labour and the committee have reduced the 
where the population is more debt by about £45. They are much 
crowded, have little or nothing, in indebted to some of their friends 
their endeavours to remove its for life subscriptions and valaable 
"sins o.nd sorrows," of an o.dven- donations. 
titious character in their favour. The TREASURER read the balance
Yet many of the agents and grantees sheet, which showed the following 
of the society sympathise with the items :-
more eo.rnestmovements ofthetimes, Income, £3904 13s. ld. 
and o.re ready to adopt whatever of .£. !. d. 
o. special cho.ractor within their Loansbymemberso(committee, 
powei• is likely to promote the great previous ycu.r • • 370 O O 

object they have in view. They not Repnid thi8 year · · _ 1_J_o_o 
only preach the glad tidings in the Balance due by the society • • 325 0 0 

iµirttnnl tnhind. 

THOUGHTS ON PRAYER, WITH CERTAIN SPECIMENS.* 

I THINK it may be well for you to 
remember, that "except we become 
like little children, we shall in no 
co.so enter into the kingdom of God." 
The magnetized needle turns to the 
unseen and distant pole wherever 
the compass is placed, and reveals 
the presence o.nd power of those 
great magnetic currents that circle 
us and nil things. And thus the 
child communes with the Unseen 
Spirit and Everlasting Father of this 
universe, when it clasps its hands in 
prayer. The T,eviatlian will be 

guided by the little needle, o.nd 
trust itself to the simple revelation 
thus made of the groat laws of God. 
And so you, and I, and all men. 
mo.y learn much from the simplicity, 
from the undisturbed aud unchecked 
bolief, from the humble, cheerful, 
persevering prayer of a little child. 
The spirit of a child ·i8 the key of all 
ti·uth, and the greattJst power in the 
ioorld. 

God creates the desires that Ho 
prepares to satisfy. Thon, you muy 

• From BeyooW11 II Prayers of "Bt11y Mana• 
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rejoin, Why not give ns nll He wills, 
without our prnyer, without our de
sire? l reply by nnotbor question, 
'\Vhy does He not fo1·ce, mechani
cally force, food into the mouth of 
liYing beings, without first giving 
them a hunger for it? It is eo.sy to 
answer such questions. The sin
cere desire, the hunger of the soul, 
is the very cnpaeity that we have for 
blessedness. Our heavenly Fntber 
prepares us for righteonsness by 
awakening our hunger for it. 

sl,10ulders. l have been seeing how 
I could grind down my servants, or 
cheat my masters,-bow far I might 
go and not ruin my interest. I thank 
Thee that 'l'hou hast enabled me to 
grasp so much, or to spend so much 
upon myself. I nm eo1Ty that I lrnve 
added to the burdens of that poor 
widow in demanding her rent; but, 
0 God, thou knowest it wo.s in the 
_way of business. I must say I am 
grieved nt tho bitter tears which I 
saw running down those orphans' 
cheeks; but, 0 God, thou knowest 

"Our Father, which art in heaven, it was in the way of business, and 
hallowed be thy name_" But that do thou in thy mercy wipe them. 
petition is a shade too spiritual and I have been evil and a great sinner," 
comprehensive ; some words slip adds he with a chuckle, " but do 
out, in fact, without any meaning; thou be good ; eaoh man is for him
then be comes back for a little while self, and do thou, 0 God, oare for us 
to earth, and thinks of his own name, all" Out upon the hypocrite 1· If 
and how he can manage to drive a he cannot in conscience avoid offer, 
bargain, or gain a customer. Half ing such a prayer as this, however 
ashamed of himself, he begins over be may intedard it with unctuous 
again, and perhaps reaches the great phrases, let him keep to his wretched 
petition, "Thy will be done on enrt.h, business, and not add hypocrisy to 
!lS it is done in heaven." "Then," blasphemy. 
thinks he, " there would be no bad 
debts, and that wretched man who A notorious though unprincipled 
cheated me the last week, would do schemer, is well known to have 
the right thing; I wonder if I can said, " I would give ten thousand 
make him, and whether there is any a-year for a character, because then 
blood in him, if I were to sue him I oould make twenty thousancl by 
in the County Court.'' "Give me it." Character, in this sense, is 
this day my daily bread ... " "Ah," wealth; and character, which is the 
thinks be, "I wonder what the price current belief of the world about us, 
of flour is per stone, and whether it depends.implicitly upon our honesty 
would be better to buy in to-day, or o.nd truthfulness. For a man to say 
wait till to-morrow?" and having he must tell Iies,-give false imprcs
found himself at this, he jumps to sions,-rob his customers,-cheat 
bis feet and utters the truism, that his employers,-adulterate his arti
he is not in a prayerful spirit, and cles, and than pretend that they are 
will wait till another time. Alas! gcnuine,-exaggerate and deterio• 
abs ! rate in order to secure profit

Conceive a man drawing near to 
that cross on which the Saviour of 
the world suffered for him, and 
gazing up through that vast sacrifice 
for sin into the fe.ce of the Eternal 
God, and saying, " 0 God, I have 
been trying all this day to throw 
my misfortunes on other people's 

live upon fictitious credit-take 
bills from men of straw, and then 
trust to the chapter of accidents 
to redeem them ;--for a man to 
do this, or soy he mwt do it, to 
succeed in his Lusinese, is a gross 
libel on our poor old world, to any 
nothing of the grand old Bible. If 
business means transactions of that 
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kin<l, prayer becomes ri mockery~ 
nn<l the less of it the better. " HBve 
you sando<l the sugar, stretched the 
cloth, measured the pieces, damped 
the wool? then come down to 
prayers." No, don't! unless you are 
going to bring down the Almighty's 
curse upon you. 

"No time for prayer!" Then, in 
God's name, my brother, MAKE rnq:, 
or you mBy, oven now, before yon 
are aware, find yourself where there 
is no hope, where prayer is never 

heard, and where time shall be no 
longer. 

"Thoro nro In this Jou~ ,tnnnlng Udo 
Of human caro And 0rlme, 

With whom tho molodleo nbldo 
or tho everlllllllllJ ahlme; 

Who cnrTf mo■lc ln their heart,, 
Through do■ky lane ""d wrnnRHnr mort, 

Pl7lng their dony IMk with bo•tor feot, 
Becaoso tholr eocret sool• • holy atroln repcaL" 

May we all ce.rry such music in 
our hearts, and transform our whole 
life into a. genuine prayer, into a 
holy Psalm of Praise to oar God, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

WAR! AND RUMOURS OF WAR. 

Bn11. I 'Ill the boomlntr cannon'• roor, 
Breaking tbo trnnqlill calm or night, 

WbllJt ormod l1ost.. their eqnndrons poor, 
To mingle In the go11 flghL 

And can IL be that life wns given, 
To bo thus wantoo!J' deetro1'd; 

Can chrlstlan1 lilt tbotr faco to beavon, 
.And gl0lJ' Jn belnJ tb111 employ'cl? 

Forbid, forbid the 'lmplODI thought, 
Oreat God ofmorey, Ood or 1JT&ce; 

Whoso holy ,rord halb onr taught 
The brotherhood or all our race. 

Can Ho, wl1010 O'Hrlasllng throne 
·r. ba,ed on juatlco, tralh, and love, 

Jioar wllb dellgbl tho vlcUm'o irroan, 
And eamago, blood, and deatb approvo ? 

The widow's ohrlok, lbo orphan'• tear, 
WW lheao clellght th' angelic l11tong? 

And ,rlU they couo tbolr harpo, to hear 
Boch aoond1, as swooter than tholr aoog? 

Ob, for n tmmpet'1 altrrlog l>lul, 
To wnko tbo worlcl from 11.s l'alJo droom 

Of "glory,'' nod lo bid II cul 
Ill bntred lo obllTloo'a ein,am, 

YCJ, wo Implore Thoe, Prlnco or Poaco, 
Hulon thy kingdom, bid It como1 

Lot ,rar, with all Ill borrora, cease, 
And mlUI oll)oy hla poacoful homo. 

Jlfaka aeoatu tremble, wbon they daro 
To tako thine ow!'ul nomo In Taln, 

And •IIY that lllDll, great Ood, ,n,rt then,, 
Btrengtb1olng thotr orms to ll.Jl1 the slain ; 

That from &by thtom, thou lookod'et d<JWD 
Wllb Joy upon Iba monl'rom blzulo, 

And cheer'd them on to oeek renown 
By ■langbt'l'lllr men whom !boo bast mnde. 

0 blasphemy I mos l dark, profoand I 
Could bat an angel from abovo 

D"""1lnd to c .. t hi!, glanco aruond, 
And answer, "No, Cor God ls love I" 

Let bootllo natlom loam trom Thee, 
Thal man was mado for nobler onds; 

To llvc uolled, happy, Cre&-
To die ""brothera, kindred, Q1ondo l 

And afler doath to llH llgll!n, 
lo P111'11r worlda, with higher bllA; 

So Illa! a heavmly cro'll'Jl to gain 
Should be oar W,heat aim In thla. 

To feed the hlllllll'Y, clothe the mou, 
Comrort tha molll'D.or, tno the slave, 

lnltruct lbo Ignorant, help tbo wcok,
Are theso not ,rortby or the bravo? 

Cllrlst-111<.o, lo 11111'0, and not clestroy; 
Forgive, as we would bo foQ[lvon; 

On earth lot theao oar dcods employ, 
Tlull wo ma, tbua preparo for heaven.,. 
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Tl;e Spring; A Sermon delivered in St. 
1"fic1wel's Chnpe~ Cof!entry, by the 
Ren. W. T. RosetJear. London 1 
Heaton~ Son, 

pend.eut church, still, nothlug woulil do but 
ho mu•t be bn.ptizcd. So aw11y he wcnL to 
n neighbo11rin1J mlnleter nnd waa b11pllMd 
according to tho New Toetament order, 
Shortly n.fterworde, he met his friend, tho 
Iudopendent minislor, who enlcl to him 1 
"Well, John, how mnoh tho belier are you 
for 111\ving been b11ptlzcd ?" "Oh I I ntu 
runoh better for it, sir," anld the poor man. 
"How so, John r "Why, before I was bap
tized, I hn,I n burdened oousclenoe, and 
nould never get any rnst: now, I h1tve a 
ponccful conscience, feeling that I have 
obeyed my Lord's commandments." "And 
that servant which knew hla Lord's will nod 
prepared not himself, noither did aooording 
to his will, shall be beaten with many 
stripes,"-Luke xii. 47. 

"Sr. MrcnAEL's chapel P'' Yes: St. 
Michael's Enptist Chapel, close under 
the nose of the tow<'ring St. Michael's 
Church steeple I What impndcmco in 
these baptist "men of Covontry" to build 
a dipper's ch&pel thore I and call it by 
the s&me angelic name too I W oil, wo 
cannot holp it. Strange tbings are dono 
now-a-days. Onr fathers had their 
Eoons, and Salems, and Bethesdas, and 
Caves of Adnllam I and we know not 
wha.t earthly scenes, bnt now we are 
looking up higher; we a.re among the 
archangels I By the bye, in our 1gnor- TIie Prayers of a Busy Man. By Henry 
ance we did not know that Michael wo.s Ro~ert _Reynol@, B..A., Fellow of 
a saint-for all saints were once sinners. Unmerszf.g College, London Third 
Who made Michael a saint !' Well, Edition. London: Heaton t Son. 
there is no harm in looking op, bnt are WE are informed that this neat llttlo 
we not squinting a little in another dlrec- book, which may be had for the smallest 
tioo, for we are getting, as fast as we silver coin, contains the sobstanco of an 
can, medieval edifices, stone pulpits, addr1;5s to a congregation of working 
fretted roofs, painted windows, and men ID the Exchange Hall, Leeds._ We 
solemn organs I What next i' And arc not surprised that It has already 
where are we drifting P reached a third edition, for it glitters 

Bnt what has all this to do with Mr. with sparkling thoughts, and its sarcasm 
Rosevear's Spring Sermon P Nothing is catting. We have given a few specl
at all I We were a little tickled with meos in our" Spiritual Oo.binet." 
the idea of a sainted archangel lending Tlie Gate Qf HeatJl!'TI. By Charles Larom 
his high name to distingnlsh a baptist Slieffieul. London: Heaton and Sod. 
chapel . . PLEASING thoughts of heaven's gate, by 

_:I'be Sermon itself, as we have it an estimable and vonerable baptist minis
printed, ~o°;ld. smell as sweet ancl l_ook ter, who appears to have been musing on 
as beautiful if it had be~n pr_eacbed _m a the subject, in anticipation of the rest 
barn. We hav_e re~d it with deltght, into which he hopes soon to enter. We 
and much admrred it, as we _wonI,d a might commend them to the perusal of 
fresh and fragrant flower of spring-time. all our readers, but thoughts such as 
Come to Baptism. By Joseplt Palmer, these are peculiarly adapted to sneh as 

JJfinu;ter of Romncy Street Clwpel, may be, by age or affliction, approaching 
Westminster. London: Palmer. Two- the confines of time, and expect soon to 
pence. 

Coiss1sTmo of a number of brief chap
ters under eepara.te headings; rather 
q11aint, aucl not exactly to our taste. 
We qi ve one, not as a sample of the rest, 
b11t in our opinion the Lest:-

IT 1'll.L DO TBJlK BB•L llOOD. 

I bare beard of an illiterate, bat divinely• 
Lnught, peasnnl in Sa88ex, who felt the im• 
porLnnce of Believer's Baptism; and, al
though he was a communicant at an lnde-

enter tile eternal world. 
Revival of Religion: Its principles, neces

sity, cjfecu. A series of papers by tlte 
Rev. Jolm Angell James, Londo11: 
Snow. Sixpence. 

ExcELLBNT, very excellent I Rich in 
f11.cts and iucidents, earnest advice and 
pungent appeals; every way worthy of 
the experienced and venerable writer; 
and claiming the serious regard of evau
gelical chrlstians of every denomination. 
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MR. TIIOIIIAS COOPB1t's BAPTISM AND church, consisting chiefly of persons in 

ENOAOBMENTS. homble life, gathered after many years pa-
. tient labour In one of the least respectable 

~JNOE the ti~o. whoo. Mr. Coopor pub- districts ofa large maunfactnriog town. 
hcly_statecl bis mtcnt1?ns with regard to Next, with regard to Mr. Cooper's on
baptl8m and fcllowsl\1p, the Enrroa of gagements. We are informed that Mr. 
tho Reporter ~ns received numerous let- c. is cousta.ntly receiving more applica
!ers .f~om vanous parts of the co~ntry, tlons both for sermons and lectures than 
mqmrmg when aod where the ~apt1em of ho can supply. His engagements are all 
Mr. C. will t_ake place, ~nd asking assl.st- fixed three months beforehand, and pub
ance to obtam bis services ,for .s~rmons lished 00 a printed card. The engage
~nd ~eetures. To theso mqnmes th~ ments, for instance, for Joly, August, 
Edlto1 has returned 11Dswers b}'.' post, nod September, are now being arranged. 
but ~. ma~y other~ may be desirous of The card for the present quarter is be
obtammg ~ormation on these matters fore us, and we find that Mr. c. will be 
he ~eems 1t expedient to make the fol- at Bingley, May 30, 31, and June 1, 2. 
lowmg statements:- Sheffield, 3, 4, 6. 1'4ansfield, 6, i, 8, 9, 

First, with regard to the baptism. As 10. Leicester, 11, 12. Bromsgrove, 
Mr. Cooper has kindly engaged to preach 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19. Derby, 20, 
three sermons· at Leicestor, on wha.t is 21, 22, 23, 24, 2o, 26. Hnntingdon, 27, 
co.lied Whit--sunday, June 12, in aid of 28, 20, 30. At the foot of the card Mr. 
the effort now making to remove an old C. says:-" All Jotters addressed to me, 
debt ou the Meeting-house in Carley at my home, '6, Clarendon Terrace, 
Street, of which the Editor is minister, Stoke-Newington-Green, London, N.; 
it bas been arranged that the baptism of will be forwarded to me immediately. 
Mr. C. take place, if the Lord permit, at Or, if simply addressed - 'Thomas 
seven in the morning of that day in that Cooper, Lecturer on Christianity,'-to 
placo preceded by a prayer meeting of the town whero I am appointed (as will 
friends at six o'clock. It was at first be seen above), the letter so addressed 
suggested that the baptism take place at will find me. T. C." We understand 
soveu o'clock on Saturday evoniog, bot that the frien~ at Melbourne, near 
for varions reasons, and chiefly for the Derby, are seeking to obtain two lee
sake of greater quietness and order, tares from Mr. C., on Monday and Fri
early on sabbath morning was preferred; day ovenings, Jone 20 and 24.. Should 
admission to the service to be by tickets they sncceed, no doubt they will an
from the minister. Mr. C. will then noonco them in the neighbourhood. 
preach in the Temperance Hall at half- Whoo the card for July, August, and 
past ten, at the spacious General Baptist September Is published we will furnish 
Chapel in Archdeacon Lane in the after- a copy of it on our covor or in our pages. 
noon at half-past two, and again at the Parties desirous of obwning the serviceg 
Temperance Thill at six in the evening. ot Mr. C. for October, November, or 
At eight o'clock the Lord's supper will December, should lose no time in cor
be administered at Carley Street Chapel, responding with Mr. Cooper himself. 
when Mr. C. will be received into the With regard to the visit to Derby 
fellowship of the Church meeting there; from June 20th to the 26th, Mr. C. pur
mombers of other churchos being also poses to attend all the sittings and ser
free to sit down. And bll-e the Editor vices of the General Baptist Annual 
cannot bot expross the gratification he Association, to be hold during that week 
feels that his old friend, in joining the in Mary's Gate Chapel. The Committee 
baptl.st body, did not seek to associate of the Foreign Mission ha.ve invited Mr. 
himself with one of the large churches In C. to take a motion at their pnblic meot
tho metropolis or olsewhere, which might iog, and we expect he will also b.i in
have been more to his personal advan- vitod to speak at the Home Missionary 
tnge, but couteuted himself by seeking Meeting. We hope ,bat arraugemonts 
communion with it through a small may be made for two sermons at five A..M., 
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before the usual business of tho Asso
ciation commencos at scvon o'clock. 
That early bour being the only vncant 
time for "·hlch provision is not mad(\, it 
is somotimcs occupied with a prayer 
meeting. 

It is not improbable thnt somo may bo 
disposed to inquiro what effect will be 
produced on tho futuro operations of Mr. 
Coopor by becoming a member of the 
baptist body. We aro not nblo to 1·oply, 
for we have not had any conversation 
with him on the subject. We hope, 
however, that for the present, at least, 
he will continue to follow the example of 
the great Apostle, to whom a dispeusa
tion of the gospel was committed to 
preach unt.o the gentiles the unsearch
able riches of Christ. So we hopo our 
brother will fnlfil, what we wonld fain 
bpe is his dispon.sa.tion, to make known 
the only Troe God and J esns Christ 
whom he bas sent, to the unbelieving 
portion of bis countrymen. For, com
pared with thi..'¾ all merely denomina
tional interests sink into insigniftcanco. 
We want him t.o win souls to Christ. 
With regard to baptism, we might almost 
sa.y, leave that to 118--0r, rather leave it 
where best it is, in the records of the 

Apostles; bnt, "Go thou nu1l preach tho 
kingdom of God I'' 

One thing we c:unestly hope will be 
done on bohnlf of 0111· friend, nnd thnt is 
that christi1rns of every dcnomi1111tio1; 
will remember him in theh· prayers to 
God fo1· him, that ho may be presorvod 
nnd sustained in the nrduous work to 
which he has dovotod himsolf, nnd to 
which wo trust tho graco of God has 
called him, "that nttoranco may bo givon 
unto him, that ho may open his mouth 
boldly, to mako known the mystery of 
the gospol." \Vo havo much hope, from 
tho hnmblo gratitudo wo have hoard him 
express for the restoring grnco given 
him, tbat be will remain faithful. As 
wo think we havo said before, when ho 
had wandered far away into the dark 
region of doubt, wo never gave him 
up; and now indulge a choerfnl confi
dence that Goel has spnred his life, and 
brongbt him back to the enjoyment of 
his mercy and grace, that he might be 
an instrument in the hands of the Lord 
the Spirit In turning many, who like him
self onco w1mdored, into the ways of 
truth and rightoonsness I May " Grace, 
mercy, and peace, from God our Father 
and Jesus Christ onr Lord," be with him I 

(.(r;pri£,tiun irtiutt~. 

AN A.Pl'EA.L TO CBlUSTIA.N MTNIST.EBll. 

Bg the Rei,. J. A. Jame,. 

nuder God, upon a sinner's own solf 
whether he shall be converted or not?
upon a bellevor's own self whether he 

WE now leave America and come to shall be edified or not? I know very 
ourselves. Shall U'e have a blessed sea- well that both are depondent on Divine 
80n of refreshing from the presence oftbe grace-the one for conversion, and the 
Lord p I have attempted, perhaps with other for edification; and that It is God 
success, to show that wo need it, and " who worketh in them both to will and 
have endeavoured to make it appear in to do, according to His good plensnre." 
what it consists-not merely or necessa- Bot Divine sovereignty does not set 
rily in organized efforts, exciting scenes, aside human rosponsibllity, nor God's 
or prevailing excitement, bot in themnlti- Spirit anpersede the use of man's natural 
plied conversion of souls, and the waken- powers of de~eration and determination. 
ing op of the chnrches to a higher stato The sinner may be converted and the 
of religions life, in whatever way, per- believer edified, if they will, though it is 
haps a somewhat silent one, this may be God that makes thorn wllling. So our 
effected. The man who says we do not chnrchcs may be revived if they will, 
need it most be doplorably ignorant of and thus It does in reality depend In one 
himself, the world, and the church. sense npon ourselves. And tho full nd
" Shall we have this revival P" I again mission of this is tho next step, after the 
118k. That depends in great measure confession of their neod of it, towards 
npon ourselves. Does it not depend, obtaining the blessing. If we sink into 
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n sclf-complnccnt., eolf-entlsllod etnte, nnd nwfnl importance. There nre the masses 
nre content with our present condition perishing all around us, even in this 
nn<l rnte of progroee, we cannot be re- vnllcy of vision; there are God's minis
vivcd; nor cnn we, If we nbnee the <loc- ters complaining of their wnnt of success; 
trlno of DI vino sovorolgnty nn<l tho work tl1ere are the churches of Christ, to a 
of the Spirit., to produce n mistaken view considerable oxtent, witb their lamps 
of our own powers, duties, an<l obllga- burning dimly, and their ~alt losin" its 
tions, nnd an Indolent reliance npon His aavoar; and tl,ere, in God's Book," are 
grnce. The man who says, "I do not the cnlls apon the watchmen who arc 
wnnt n particular object," and he who npon the walls of Zion, to blow the 
snys, "I can do nothing to get it," are trnmpet, and lift up the voice of alarm. 
cqui-distnnt from obtnlning, lc. On the Oh, then, ministers of God's truth, 
contrary, he who says, "I am destiLote heral<ls of salvation, servants of Christ, 
of it, and I cau nnd will do everything grow not weary of the subject, turn not 
in my power to obtain it," wlll, If the with loathing from the name of revival 
thing be attainable, possess it. · till the possession of the thing itself shall 

This is the general state of mind we render the Iteration of the theme un
mnst entertain in reference to the con- necessary. I will never cease while I 
dltion of oar conntry and our churches. live, and which cannot be very long, to 
Let there be a deep pervading !amen ta- remind yon and myself too, that upon as 
lion over the slow progress of religion it depends whether the churches shall he 
amongst our population. Let there be revived or not. Upon as, as I think I 
the spirit of David, who said, "Rivers have said elsewhere, it depends whether 
of waters run down mine eyes becanse the blessing shall ooze and trickle in 
they keep not Thy law." Let there be drops, or flow in streaIDl! into our 
a profound grief for the Laodioean spirit churches ; whether the chnrches shall be 
which too oxtenslvely prevails in onr languid or vigorous, whether religion 
British Israel. Let there be the view of shnll progress or be stationary, whether 
the true spirit of a revival taken by my the destroyer of souls shnll be left to 
friend, Dr. Patton, in his admirable pursue bis work of perdition, or be 
tract, which makes this spirit to consist arrested. 
in sympathy with Christ in His suffer- Our responsibility is tremendous. It 
ings for the good of others; and, united would seem as if, in America, the revival 
with this, let there be n deep conviction began with the people and went on to 
that, under God, it depends upon our- the ministry, and the tide of influence 
selves, whether we shall be thus blessed rose from the pew to the pulpit. Shall 
or not. In short, let there bo only the it be so here 1 Shall we wait for an im
deep pervading conviction of these three pnlsc from our hearers? Shall their 
ideas-we NEED to be rtvfoed, u-e c..i.N be hearts be warmer than ours, and com
revi-r,ed, and we WILL be revived, o.nd it is munlcate heat to us? Shall they see us. 
done. God will give the blessing to snch slambcring at our posts., o.nd have to 
a JlCOple. wake us ap to onr dnty? Shall the sol-

What I am afraid of is, that nll this diers have to lead on the officers to 
tnlk abont revivals will e11d In talk. I battle P God forbid. Let ns take oar 
nm not without apprehension that we position In front and keep it. May we 
have already talked too much about the nse oar intlnence to bring on a trao 
matter, and that I myself, perhaps, have revival in our land and in our churches. 
fullen into the mistCLke. "The kingdom Do you ask what we are to do? I 
of God cometh not by observation." answer, let us seek to have our own 
People may gl'ow tired or the subject. personal godliness increased. Arc the 
It may nauseate and surfeit delicate stQ• ministers of this day equal, in devotional 
mnchs, and be considered almost a cant spirit, to those of bygone periods? Are 
term nnd rell~ious slang. I really begin we men of the closet as well ns of the 
to fear lest thl8 our zeal to awaken pub- stndy and the pulpit P-men of prayer 
lie attention has only wearied rather than and daily close communion with God? 
stimulated, and roused indifference into Do we not know and often tell onr 
hostility. people that our strength lies in the!r 

Stl11, notwithstanding all this, the sub- prayers P Do we, then, draw forth their 
ject 1·omains in its dread ron.llty RDd prayers for ns by the inteuso fervour of 
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ours for them P Can we inspire dovo- the other? Do we, hy out· oormons1 onr 
tion if we do not fool it? Do wo lead, prayers, our convcrsntiou, our gouernl 
yea, impel thorn to the Throne of Grace bearing, breathe iuto them the spirit of 
by 011 r snpplications, as well e.s Bend U1em faith, and hope, nntl love P Should uot 
there by our sermons P Is our boo.rt the revival begin with us P If not, Goll 
central fire of the ohorch, as our head is grant that it may l'ench us tlu·ough tho 
the central lamp P Do our hearers get people. 
beat from the one e.s well as light from 

J~nrratinr11 nnh lntrhnftll. 

DBLR1. proacbcd Agro., the cotton crop having 
T R J S just been hoosed, we met some hundreds 

us sv. urns MITH, wb~, about ten of well-laden hnckeries with thnt impor
montbs ago, lef~ England, _with Mrs. _S. tant article. One thing appeared to me 
and family, ha~ng first visited Australia, very striking. When I went down the 
returned to.India, and proce~ded to the country three years ago on my way 
scenes of h1S ~ormer labours m the north home, the whole populntion wa.s armed i 
western provmccs. _In a letter to the every man I met cnrried a sword, pistol, 
Freeman, dated Delhi, March 4, .Mr. S. or matchlock-not a few all three. Now 
says:- such a thing is not to be seen. This one 

"Having arrived at my journey's end, result will eventually save as much life 
I hasten to fulfil my promise of writing as the mutiny has destroyed. 
to yon. I cannot tell you how thankful There is nothing very particular to be 
we a.re to be once more settled in a place seen as regards the destruction of pro
we can call home. Onr voyage from perty by the mutiny until wo arrived at 
Australia was a very tedious one of eight Allahabad. Here we found many old 
weeks, with scarcely any society besides friends, who have comt3 down from Agra 
that of horses. However, through the in consequence of the change in the seat 
j!'Oodness of God, we landed early in of Government. Mr. Reid kindly re
January at Calcutta, and at once made ceived us, and we remained with Wm 
arrangements for our journey to Agra, a three days. Opposite his bungalow aro 
distance of some 900 miles. Calcutta the ruins of the infantry mess-house, in 
tells nothing of the story of the Sepoy which the 6th Native Infantry so 
mutiny, and tbe only change I conld at treacherously mn.ssacred their officers be
all realize was an increase of bustle and fore they proceeded to Delli!. Allahabad 
noise, with a considerable adv&nce in the has suffered a good deal; nil the Euro
price of everything wearablo or eatable. pcans' residences have been destroyed, 
We left Calcutta by horse dak on the 26th and in return we have made havoc of 
of January; and, notwithstanding stories the native houses, swooping away bun
of straggling bands of marauding Sepoys, dreda of them without leaving one brick 
we took with us neither revolver, sword, upon another. Great improvements are 
pistol, nor even stick, until, at Sheer- being made in the station, in order to 
ghatty, I got my foot crushed by the make it worthy the name of the capital 
carriage-wheel going over it, and waa of the North-West Provinces. Now 
obliged to get both stick and crutch in streets are being opened 11nd old ones 
order to proceed on our journey. The widened, and the Ji:oglish part will bo a 
grand trunk road is almost filled with great improvement on the past. 
European goods, sent to supply the want Here we took rail to Cawnpore; and, 
caused by the wanton destruction perpe- oh I the crowds of painful feellDgs that 
trated by the Sepo;rs, and the great in- rush into one's mind on entering the 
crease in consumption from the presence Nana's slaughter-house. Would that the 
of such vast numbers o! English troops. remembrance of Cawnpore could be 
Produce id also commencing to flow to- effaced from the memory; but lt ls im
wards Calcutta; we met with large po&iblo. On entering the station I 
quantities of bides, and, as we np• was completely bewildered I such is the 
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dostructlon of honeohold property, that it homo among strangers. Thero were 
ls lmposaiblo to recognise scones among other reasons for my choosing Delhi, 
which I resided for five years; whole which I need not hero mention. 
piles of bullclinga aro gone, ancl nothing On onr arrival, I at once commenced 
but the lovol ground on which they stood preachlng In the city, where I am never 
romnins. The respectable inhabitants at a loss for a congregation of attentive 
assured mo that many natives were listeners. I feel it to be a privilege to 
mutilntocl by tho Nana, for trying to proclaim the Saviour's message of mercy 
cal'ry provisions to the famiahing chris- to the people of DolhL Hero Thompson 
tinns, and a friencl of oars here saw one laboured and died, and here Walayat 
on his way op from .Allahabad with ear, Ali, Ohnman Lal, and others, sealed their 
nose, and hand cat oft'. The man himself t.eatimony to the troth of Christ's gospel 
state.d that ho was one oat of hundreds with tbeir blood. A few months since 
thus trentod nt Cawnpore, because they nothing but the cannon's roar and the 
wore suspected of favouring the British; smash of hot1Ses, intermingled with the 
bat more of this subject at some future groans of the dying and wounded, was to 
time. We wore thankful to turn oar be beard. How different the sounds of 
backs on Cawopore, and try to forget mercy and pardon, and how pleasant to 
the terrible humiliation to which onr convey such eounds to the mnltltodes 
countrywomen, as well as men, were who have sufl'cred so mncb, whatever 
there subjected. their fanlta may have been ! Pray that 

We were most warmly received by God'~ grace may aboand where cruelties 
oar frioncla at Agra, and nospitably en- not to be mentioned have been perpetra
tertained by brother Gregson. I was ted on nnoil'encling women and helpless 
glad to find most of my old Cbitonra childhood ! 
flock gathered together nuder the pasto- The labouring population with the 
rate of Bernard, the valuable native mercantile classes everywhere bail the 
preacher' whom I left in charge when return of British power, and every in
sickness forced me to go home. I could qniry convinces me more and more that 
not help comparing former times with the mutiny was confined to the military 
present. When I left India, not a native tribea and Mohammedans. There i& the 
ohristian could get employment even in strongest proof that the masses- of the 
the meanest situation, notwhhstancling people had no s.ympatby with the revolt, 
Mr. Halliday's declaration to the con- and, where left to their own voluntary 
trary. Now, if there were tbonsands action, they stood nloof from, it. 1?eace 
more in every town, \hey would be im- may now ho said to be everywhere re
mediately employed. I everywhere met stored, and now for the work of recon
our people, no longer the dejected down- strnction and reform. Her Majesty's 
cast beings they once wore, bot clean proclamation was, genyally speaking, all 
and smart as to their attire, and manly that we conld desire; but the impression 
and bold in benring. The mutiny has it was calcnlate_d to produce has been 
accomplished the disenthralment of the negatived by a conrso of, action totally 
native Christian community, and we may conb-ary to both Its letter. aiid spirit. 
reasonably hope that in futnre they will Men tried and condemned are pai;doned; 
not only be able to snstain themselves in noted leaders among the rebels have had 
fndopendence, bnt aid on the cause of the restored bolh possessions and power; 
Redeemer among the perishing heathen. and thus the suffering European commn
I visited Chitoum, and found It deserted, nity has been brought almost into a state 
with the exception of Thakur Das who, of rebellion; and, what is worse, many 
with Bernard, la boors among the vi1lages of them speak of the natives with the 
in the clistrict. Tbns, with two mission- greatest contempt and hatred. Bat not
aries in Agra, and two native brethren in withstanding the clouds that hang over 
the district of Chitourn, the ground ap- our horizon, I trust we have a bright day 
pears to be pretty well occupied; nncl yet before us. There is something in the 
hence, with Delhi loudly cnlling for a mdividual character of Englishmen that 
missionary, and totally unoccupied by conntoracts the blunders of the State, 
any society, I felt I must leave my peace- and so it will be in Ind.la. Hence I 
ful house and luxuriant garden, with my hope for the best." 
former field of labour, and again seek I\ 

s 
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13nptinmn. 

FOREIGN. profession of their faith in th; Son of 
AusTRAUA.-Collim Strtet, Jfdbourm. G-od, in lho nnme of the Lord Jesus 

-On Wednesday, 29th December, after bury, by immersion, two broth1·eu nnd 
a sermon by Mr. Taylor, two believers two sisters, in the symbolio-grace of the 
(mother and daughter) were baplized on Lord Jesus (Romans vi, 3, 4), in obcdi
a profession of tbcir faith in Christ; on once to his comml\lld, o.fter the pre. 
the following sabbath, they, with nine scribed order (Matt. xxvili, 19). Ono of 
others, 'l'l'ere admitted to the fellowship of the brethren is the husband of a sister 
t.be church. who, together with her son were im: 

Cha.pd Strut, Praliran.-On Lord's-day mersed in November last, as noticed in 
morning, December 26th, the ordinance your magazine for this month. The other 
of believers' baptism was administered is an old disciple, who declared before 
to two young brethren, at the above place the church that be had for forty yoars 
of worship. An appropriate sermon was been convinced that the baptism, by 
preached on tho occasion from Acts dipping, of believers, wo.s scriptural, and 
xix. l-7. The service was very solemn that. the "Rantism" of infants, or to use 
and appeared to produce a deep impres- his own words, "Infant sprinkling was a 
sion on the minds of many present. In mere farce, a nothing at all" Yet he 
the evening of the same day they were did not submit to it, but oontinued to 
admitted into the church, receiving the neglect it, looking on it as a matter of 
right hand of fellowship &t the table of little importance! Neither did he see 
the Lord. himself to be a disorderly wallrer in this 

Charla Strut, PraJaran.- On sabbath his course, until a little tract Wll.9 put, .a 
day, January 2nd, after a discourse few weeks back, into his hand, by which, 
founded on the 2nd Epistle John, 1st under God, he was convinced of his 
clause of the 6t.b verse, "This is love, error. Then turning to the two femnlo 
that we walk after bis commandments " candidates, who are bis daughters, he 
three believers followed the command ~f exclaimed, "Bnt now, by the good hand 
their Lord, and were baptized in the of God on me, I nm here with my two 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and children to obey our Lord's command, 
of the Holy Ghost, and in the evening not," added he, "that by so doing we 
were received into fellowship with the think to insure our salvation; -no, tLat is 
church, and with bis people commemo- already accomplished, but as an act of 
rated the dying love of their Divine Re- consistent obedience in love to him who 
deemer. The services on these occasions bath saved us and given us to know it in 
were deeply interesting; God was with measure; therefore w_e follow his ex
us; and in these accessions to our num- ample.n I add, that like the eunuch of 
ber we have pleasing indications that old, this man, after fellowship with the 
the work of the Lord is progressing in oar eh uroh in " breaking of bread," departed, 
midsL Oh, that isuch scenes may be going on his way rejoicing. A query 
often witnessed here, and many be added arises relative to the cause or causes ot 
to the church who shall everlastingly' be procrastination, not only in tho above, 
saved I but in many other instances, as to whether 

Coltii191DOOd.- We copy the following laxity in_ n~n-adboren~e to scriptural pre
somewhat singular report of a baptism cept, pr1no1ple, praol!ce, and prder, by 
at this place from the Austra/.ana11 Bapti.Rt the baptist denomination, as a whole, has 
Magazine, to whose Editors it was ad- to do with it; but I forbear, and remain 
dressed;-Dea.r Brethren -Agai.Jl the yours to serve in the truth and the love 
pleasing duty devolves on ~e of announo- of it, J. J. MouR1TZ. 
ing, to the pn.iBO of the God of all grace, WEST bn1Es.-" .Rum Cay is o. salt 
who workelh all things after the counsel and agricultural island. Its inl111bitante 
of his own will, to you for i.Jlsertion in nnmber about 800. Most of the adults 
your periodical, lha.t in Rehoboth Chapel are baptists by profession, about 200 of 
on the evening of the 12th Dec., being whom are members of the church in good 
the "First day of the week," I <lid, on standing. Mr. George Hall ia our act-
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In~ presiding cider. lie reported fa,our
nlJly of tho church o.nd aohoi>ls. I first 
met lho elders, dencons, o.nd lenders, and 
received a report of each clnss. They 
hnd n long lint of inquirers, and after 
muohconeullntion sevenleen were selected 
for lmptism, The ordinance wna adminis
tered on Bunduy morning, about eleven 
o'clock, in tbo open sea, before a largo 
concourse of spectntol'll. Perfect order 
was observed, nnd a deep solemnity per
vndcd the vut assemblJ., The scene, ao 
much like tbnt in the wilderness of Judea, 
when Chriat was baptized ; the songa of 
praise, so heartily sung; the youthful 
o.ppenrance of some o( the candidates, 
contrnstingapproprie.telywith the matured 
looks of others; the flowing tears of a few, 
and the heavenly smiles of many, tended 
to make a pleasant impression. an im
pression long to be remembered. ·The 
afternoon was devoted to administer
ing the Lord's Supper, when twenty were 
received inlo the church in the usual way. 
Here we are buil~ing a very fine chapel, 
but want menus to proceed." 

DOMESTIC, 

OsWALDTWlSTLE, Lancaahire -After a 
sermon by Mr. Harbottle, Mr. T. Bury 
baptized two young men in Jan. One of 
these was awakened by reading the scrip
tures. The other, who was just getting 
entangled by bad company, was taken 
aaide by his father, who talked seriously 
and kindly to him, and prayed with him. 
To this means ho ascribed his con version 
through God's blessing. In February we 
had three candidates baptized by Mr. 
W. E. Jackson. Theso were females 
from the snbbnth school One of them 
who hns had great trials at homo, though 
apparently of a retiring disposition, could 
not refrain, on going down into the water, 
from reciting the lines, 

"Through llood• and Oamu It Jeana leads, 
I'll follow whm, be go.._• 

This produced a deep impression on the 
audicnco.-On the Inst snbbath in March, 
after e. sermon by Mr. J, Harbott.lc, Mr. 
T. Bury baptlzed a man,and bis wife iu 
middle age, who hnd formerly been 
hearers among the Independents iu Dar
wen. \Vo have more waiting for baptism. 

HoN IToN.-Six believers were bap
tized by Mr. W. E. Foote, May 8. The 
Lord is ovidoutly giving testimony to the 
word of his grace amongst us. \Ve ex
pect thnt more will shortly come forward. 

T. H.G. 

TAMWOllTK.--On the second Lord's.. 
day in February, the ordinance of be.. 
lievers baptiuo was administered in our 
chapel, when five persons followed the 
Sa.viour through the bnptilnnal stream, 
after a sermon by Mr. Pitchford, of Bir
mingham. The chapel was crowded to 
exccs.s, many being unable to obtain ad
mittance. On April 24, Mr. Pitchford 
bnptized three others, after an address by 
Mr. Miles, of Birmingham. These were 
all added to the church. Two were 
husband and wife, who received their 
first serious impre88ions from an open
air service we bad last aommer. We are 
glad to say that the baptist cauae in this 
town is presenting a brighter aspect than 
it bas done for some years. Our prayer 
and social class meetings are well attended. 

R. c. 
READ!No.-We had the pleasure of 

witnessing the baptism of sixteen young 
disciples of the Holy Saviour on Lord's
day evening, April 24th. Thirteen of 
these were fruit from the ministry of i}lr. 
Aldis, our pnstor. Of the other three, 
oue was a.n Independent, one from the 
Established Church, and the other bad 
been proposed to a sister church previ
ously to coming to Reading. These 
were all received into our fellowship. 

E. M. 
HuLt., George-slrut.-On the evening of 

what is called Good Friday, our pnstor, 
Mr. Odell, immersed seven disciples. 
Three were sisters, the daughter of a 
widow, who is herself a member; another 
was a sister of one of our members; two 
were father and daughter, Lhe mother 
having long been a member. Four of 
Lhese were from our sabbath school. A 
good work is now going ou amongst us. 
To God be all the glory! M. E. P. 

STAFFORn.-We continue to worship 
in the Theatre, a.nd we have great cause 
for thankfulness that the Lord bas more 
than duubled our numbers since our 
church was formed in May Inst; and I 
am happy to say we have several more 
inquirers. On the first Lord's-day in 
l\Iny, at tho Dark House Cbe.pel, Coseley, 
when Mr. Young baptized eight be
lievers, two were from Stafford. J. L. 

LoNG SUTTON, Lvioolruhire.-\Ve have 
had sovcrul baptisms this year. One was 
baptized in Jan. ; In Feb., two teachers; 
and in March, two others Lhus followed 
the example of their Lord aud i\Inster. 
Mr. Hester preached to large cougregn-
tions. J. R. 
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DurrtELD, ,uar De;-by.-Lord's-dny, 
May the 8th, wus & solemn and inte1·cst
i11g · de.y lo ns, when M:r. G. \Vright, of 
Dorlty, bnptized l1''0 candidates. One 
lrn.d been a Wesleyan Methodist for about 
twenty years, and an acceptable local 
prnaoher for eight years. Defore descend
ing into the water he referred to the 
che.11ge that had taken place in his views 
on the subject of baptism. For three 
years he hnd doubted the practice of in
fant sprinkling, and had perused w01·ks 
on both sides of the controversy. He 
then searched the scriptures with greal 
care, and the result was, thnt he hnd been 
compelled, by the force of truth, to leave 
n cboroh with which were associations 
that would be dear to him in heaven, and 
connect himself with a church to which 
he was almost a stranger. But he felt 
that he was following truth, and he w11s 
assured that God would not forsake him. 

HARBOD.NE, ,i~ar Birmingham. -On 
Tuesday evening, April 19, the otdiuance 
of believers baptism was administered 
here by our pastor, Mr. T. McLean, when 
seven believers were immersed upon a 
profession of their faith in the adorable 
Son of God. On W ednesde.y evening, 
April 20, two others thus put on Christ 
by baptism. T. M. 

FENNY STuTFonn.-On the firstLord's
day in May, Mr. C. H. Hosken baptized 
four believers after a sermon from " Then 
cometh Jesus from Galilee lo Jordan unto 
John, to be baptized of him." One of the 
candidates came about Lbe same distance 
on this occasion as his Divine Master 
did on that. L. H. 

KISLI:!ilGBURY.-Mr. Stenson baptized 
a mother, lllay I, ,who had not attended 
any place of worship for some time, hut 
was brought to hear Oie word by means 
of her liLtle boy attending our se.bbath 
school. The husband has become a 
teacher. T. C. 

LoNDON, NelD PMk Strut.-Mr. Spur• 
geon baptized ten believers in the Lord 
Jesus on Monday evening, April 25th; 
and on Thursdny evening, the 28th, 
eleven others thus devoted themselves to 
Him who died for them and rose ngain. 

D. E. 
K.tNOSTON•ON-TJLU,IES.-After a ser

mon founded on the words, "Whose 
heart the Lord opened," Mr. Medhurst 
immersed four candidates on the even
ing of April 27th, who rejoiced thus to 
testify their love to their exalted 
Saviour. H. S. 

NonTl!AMPToN, (h·a(ton Strcd.-\Vo 
hnve hnd IHlplisms, hut finve not 1·oporll'd 
them hitherto. We formerly bnptize<l in 
the river, hut meeting with annoyance 
from somo nHle fellows of tho baser sort, 
we hnve latclv been favoured with tho 
use of the hiptistry nt Mount Zion 
Chapel. Five females nnd ono male 
were baptizcd tbcro on l\fny 1st, and 
added to our communion. Two wero 
young \lorsons from the sabbath sohool, 
One had met with much opposition from 
her husband,.. but ho now o.ttouds our 
worship with her. We have more in-
quirers. J. S. 

ScAnnao'.-Oo sabhath-day, April 3, 
our pnstor, Dr. Evans, immersed eight 
males nod five females, eleven of whom 
were received into our fellowship, nnd 
two rema.io with the Independents. 
Severn! more are wniling to unite with 
us, nnd the subject of baptism is exciting 
much interest in the town. Many per
sons connected with other denominations 
are beginuing to enquire, in the language 
of the text ohosen by our pastor on this 
occasion, "Why bnpt.izest thou then?" 
The chapel was crowded to wit.ness the 
solemn ordinance in our new baptistry. 

J . .A. 
SeoTLEY B11.maE.-Our pastor, Mr. 

G. W hilehead, after a discourse to a 
crowded and attentive audionoe,immersed 
one candidate on a profession of his faith 
in the Lord Jesus. April 24; and OD 
May 8th, two more. These were times 
of refreshing from the presence of the 
Lord. T. H. 

WoKINOHAM.-On Lord's-do.y, May 
1st, four believers were baptized by our 
po.stor, ~- C. H. Harcourt, OD satisfac
tory evidence of their repoo tanoe towards 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. 
We trust tho.t more will be constrained 
by t.ho love of Christ thus to follow Him. 

s. s. 
BmMINGIIAM, Cannon Strut.-OD tho 

first sabbath in May five candidates were 
baptized by Mr. Isaac Lord, our minister. 
There was a good attendance, and much 
order was observed. May theso go on 
their way rejoicing, "•leaning on tl1eir be-
loved." J. !\I. 

BrnHINGHAM, Hopa Street.-Our bap
tistry was again opened on Lord's-day, 
April 24, when three females were im
mersed into the no.mes of the Holy Three, 
byJMr, Griffiths. Mny tliey be faithful 
onto death I W c have several more wait· 
ing thus to follow their Lord. 
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LANCILEY, Emz.-The ordionnce of W AJ,Es.-Mnny of yonr renders nrc 
believers' bnpli11m wne nclmioisterecl o.t nwarc tb11t a religious re,ival hns been 
this ploco, May 16, by our pastor, Mr. C. going on in Cardignnshire for severnl 
Smith, when throe followers of the Lamb months past, bot which, through the 
thus put on tho profession of his no.me. goodness of our Henvonly Fat.her, is not 
These were brought to serious reflection confined to that county, as several 
by lhe Divine blessing on the visits of churches in other counties have bud 
our pastor. J. W. numerous additions, and we should like 

L1vBnl'OOL, Great Oro11 llall-,trut- to see the baptisms which have taken 
Wcl1l1 Bapliats.-On the evening of Lord's.. pince on those occasions inserted io your 
day, April 17, after preaching, our mini11- pages. More tl1an a hundred persons 
tel\ Mr. Thomns, went down luto the ho.ve been recently bapt.izcd at Biaeny. 
water and immersed one female, who wann; fifty-five at Blaenylfos; forty at 
wus added to the' church. We have Kilvowir, and about the same number at 
others waiting for tho same privilege KilgeJTan, and also at Ebenezer aod a 

J. S. H. E. great number in other places in the 
BARNSLEY.-Eight candidates were county of Pembroke. The baptist chmch 

immersed, May 15th, by our pastor, Mr. at Cardigan has not been left without 
L. B. Brown, after an interesting baptiS- manifest tokens of divine favour in this 
mnl address. Others are seeking after "time of refreshing from the presence of 
God, and give cheering promise of de- the Lord." April 3rd, two seamen were 
cision for Christ. II. M. W. baptized, the llrst-fmits of the revival ; 

AsTON, 0zon,-Our pastor, Mr. Arthur, Apn1 17th, I baptized six others; and 
had the pleasure of bapti?Jing fifteen be-· sixteen more on May 1st. Bot May 
Jicvers in the Saviour, after a sermon to 22nd will be long remembered here, not 
a large and attentive congregation, May only on account of the greater number 
24. Many more candidntes are waiting b11ptized - which amounted to thirty-
to be added by baptism. II. L. three, thirteen males and twenty bfem~es 

. -bot aleo on account of the apt1sm 
CuvroN, Yorb/,lre,-;--After a sermon being administered out of doors, to the 

to a crowded oon8'!'egatio~, Mr: ~- Astenf evident satisfaction of a very large o.nd 
onr pastor, bapt1zed nme d1sc1pdlee oo respectable congregation, consisting of at 
Jesus, M~rch 20. One W!19 an ~n epe • least two thousand persons. We first 
dent. ~ght were received mtoAour met in the chapel at half-past nine, A.M., 

fellowship. . ~- • and held a short service, and thence pro-
Sr. lvEs, Hu11u,-;--Mr. Wilham~ of ceeded to the water-side, where, after 

Houghton, after a d1sccmrse on baptism, rebearsing-i. the 3rd chap.of Matthew and 
immersed thirteen candidates in the river a part of the 8th chap. of the Acts, I 
Ouse, May 1st. It was a do.y of much made a few observations on verse 3li 
spiritual profit. W. S. showing tho.t; Jesus coulcl not be full; 

SUNNYSIDB, L011casl1!re.-Two ~emales preached without preaching baptism, and 
from ~e sabbath-school were baptize~ by that baptism could-not be preached but 
Mr. N1chols, po.stor, after an appropnate in connection with Jesus, not only as its 
addressbyMr.Bennett,ofBarnoldswick, founder, but also as the sum and sub
on Lord's.day, April 24th. stance of that ordinance in his death, 

CuonlNGToN, w.,ar ...4yleaburg.-Three burial, and resurrection. The morning 
believers were baptized. by Mr. E. Bed- was remarkably fine, the place commo
ding, March 24. May they follow Christ dious, the different elevations enabling 
to heaven. E. B. the people to see without difficulty. The 

HALIFAX, Pellon Lane,-On the even- greatest decorum was observed, and the 
ing of February 3rd, seven females were people seemed bent on hearing and see-
hapUzed ; o.nd on April 28th, two males ing what was going on ; and all, with 
and two females. Two are teachers and the exception of myself, had the advan-
eight scholars in our sabbath school. tage of having the flame of their devo-

J. C. tion enhanced by the beautiful scenery 
M1NC}JINBAMPTON, Glouoaters/,ir~.- with which th.ey were surrounded on so 

On Mondo.y evening, April 18, after an lovely a morning. \Ve pray that r.b0 
addreas by Mr. Kiddle of 'fetbury, five Lord may continue his goodness, and 
believers were baptlzed by our pastor, 
Mr. Deavin. • Tb• mlol,lor is bllo~. 
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that" God, even om own God, mrty bless 
us, nm! onnse his face to shino upon us, 
thnt his wrty nrny be lrnown upon earth, 
1111d his s11\'ing health among nil nations." 

Cardiff, Bethany.-On the first snb
bnth in May, Mr. Tilley immersed tbrcc 
males and five females; one wn.s the 
only son of a pious mother, nnd a child of 
mnny prayers ; he hnd long been tbc 
1mbjcct of convictions, but delayed to gi,·o 
himself to the Lord until brought to 
decision in tbe followin~ manner. One 
morning he was at the East Bute Dock, 
when a steamer W'IIS accidentally blown 
up. Those on bonrd met with an instant 
and fearful dcnth, while the broken frag
ments were hurled witb great viQ)ence to 
a considerable distance, doing great in-

jury lo many; and, although some fell 
near our young 1\-iend, by the kind care 
of a merciful Providence, he escapod un
hurt. His remnrknble preaervntion in 
the midst or so muoh dnngcr mnde 11 deep 
impression on his mind, nnc\ he doter
mined to gh-c himself to the Lord nnd to 
his people nt once, l\Iay ho be stedfnst to 
the end t Two of the females wcro from 
the Church of England; another was lho 
wife of a member, nnd tho two others 
daugl1ters of members, They wcro 0:11 
added to the church. J. J. 

We have nlso received n long list of 
baptisms in various parts of W nles, but 
too late for us to arrange in due order 
now. They will appear next month. 

13uµti5m 1 urt» unh inerhnten. 

A CONFESSION ON BAPTISM, 

WF. have received a copy of a handbill 
r~pectably printed, the contents of which 
we give beneath. Cu.n any of our friends 
tell us some of the facts of this case P 

"Tiu Confem,>1i of an l!}rror on tM &,1,ject 
of Baptism.. 

Inftnenced by that which, it seems to 
me, I owe to the church of God, I feel 
bound to take this means of stating that 
I have withdrawn from circulation a 
Pamphlet written by me at the early part 
of last year, in Defence of Infant Bap
tism. It is bnt fair to say, that an elabo
rate Refutation of it by R. GovETT, pub
lished by Roulston, mainly tended to 
stagger me. Lord CoNGLIITON also 
wrote a Refutation of iL I do not at all 
subscribe to a1l they urged, but I ·am 
bound to own that, in the main, they 
were right and I was wrong. I had, 
while writing my own. seen one by 
R. GovETT, entitled 'Your Children 
Holy;' or, 'Were Infants Baptized in 
the Apostle's Days?' it is an exposition 
of l Cor. vii. 14. I saw the great weight 
of his &r:1;ument, if it u,ere true, but I 
thought I had detected a fallacy in it, 
e.nd sought to expose it. In his ' Refu
tation' Mr. GoVETT hos shewn that my 
attempt to overthrow his argument was n 
failure. What less can I do than own 
it 1 It would not become me, ou this 
occasion, ( so at least it appea.ra to me,) 

to enlarge upon the reasons which have 
prevailed with me in withdrawing my 
tract; it may suffice here' to say tho.t it is 
to me, in the main point of it, no more 
than waste paper. I regret having been 
the means of confirming any (however 
few they may be, and I am glad to know 
from the small oiroulo.tion of my tract 
that they mnst be few,) in lhaL which ha& 
not Holy Scripture for ita taarrant. 

If any wish to see what God sag, 
of Baptism, let them search the Scripturu. 
Jf ai:;y wish to see what a sound critic 
and incomparable logioi&n has to say 
against the nrgnments of men in favour 
of Infant Baptism, let them consult the 
work of Dr. CAn&ON. 

0A1'BSDY PAOET. 
Hampton Court, May 2nd, 1859. 

Kingston-on-Thames: Phillipson. Lon
don: Nisbet and Yapp.'' 

llAPTISll BY JlfMERSlON' IN THE OHURCH 

01' ENGLAND. 

LAST month, at page 150, we gave & brief 
notice of what is described more fully in 
the following p!l.l'Dgraph :-

,, A very interesting and solemn cere
mony took place, at Trcvethin Parish 
Church, near Pontypool, on Thursday, 
when a respectable yeoman, from the 
parish of Llnndafl~ was admitted into the 
church by baptism administered . "by 
dipping in the water." The candidate 
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wo.~ nccompnnicd by his ow11 pastor, the gel a baptistry constrncled in that vencr
Itev. U. B. Bovnn, M.A., a. minor canon o.ble edifioe, for the purpose of admiltiog 
of Llrmdaff Cathedral, who also officiated into her communion persons not bo.ptized 
on the ooo!lSion, Msisted by the Rev. in inf,moy, bot those of" riper years," who 
Thomus Do.vies, incumbent of Trevethin, prefer the one mode to the other, and to 
In the prcs·cnce of a few wilneues, Since whom the church gives perfect liberty to 
this ohurob was pro,idod, a few years ago, judge for themselves. - Pontypool Fr,~ 
,vilh aocommodalion for carrying ont the Pru,." 
rahrical directions in the Prayer.book, We hope Welshmen will know how to 
a few persons of tender consciences, appreciate the generosity of a church 
who pre(er baptism "in tbo water,'' which gives them "perfect liberty to 
and not "by pouring of water," have judge for themselves." Mr. Daniel 
a,·ailed themselves of it, and thus their O'Connell was wont to say in such a 
consciences have felt great relief. It is case, "Thank you for nothing l" But 
now snid that the excellent Bishop of is tbia new-born display of liherality a 
Llandaff hos made up his mind thnt the spontaneous act on the part of the "ex
Cathedral of Llandnff, the mother churoh cellent bishop " and bis clergy 1 Ilas the 
of tho diocese, shall not in future send to almost universal conviction in Wales 
her distant daughters her candidates for that baptism is by dipping, and dipping 
baptism by immersion, but will o.t once only, nothing to do with it l 

juhhuty ir~nnl.u nnrr ihnrafinn. 

nAGGED TOM, THE SUBETV. 

ONE sabbath afternoon a big boy stood at 
the door of a sabbath school. He wo.s so 
bad that be bad been turned ont of school 
the sabbath before. His father and 
mother had brought him, and begged 
that he might be received again. The 
superintendent said, "We should be glad 
to do him good, hut we aro afraid be will 
ruin n.ll the other childred. It is very bad 
for a school when a big boy sets a wicked 
example." "We know he is a bad boy 
at school, sir," said the parents, " but be 
is ten times worse at home ; he will be 
lost if you do not take him back." "We 
. could take him . back if we could secure 
his good behaviour. I will s«i," said 
the superintendent. So be stepped back 
into the school and rang his be)l for 
silence. All listened while he said," That 
boy wa,nls lo oomo into the school again J 
but we cannot take him back without 
making sure of his good behaviour, Will 
any one be surety for him I" A pause 
followed, The elder boys shook their 
heads. They said they knew him too 
well. The others did not care for him. 
But one little boy pitied the big bad boy, 
lllld was very sorry that no one would be bis 
surety. The little boy went by the name 
of" Ragged Tom." It was not his fault 
that. he was ragged, for his mother was 
very poor, The superintendent soon 

heard his little voice, saying, " If you 
please, sir, I will, sir." "Yau Tom! a 
little boy like you l Do you know what 
it means to be surety, Tom?"' "Yes, sir, 
if you please ; it means that when be is 
a bad hoy again, I'm fo be punished for 
it." "And are you willing to be punished 
for that big boy ?" "Yes, sir, if he's bad 
again." "Then come in," said the super
intendent, looking at the door; aud the 
big boy, with a. downcast. face, walked 
across the floor. He was thinking as be 
walked, " I know I'm a bad boy, but I'm 
not so bad as that I I'll never let that 
little fellow be punished for me-never!" 
I think God had put that thought into 
the big boy's mind. He was graciously 
helping Tom's work as the surety. .As 
the children were leaving school, the 
superintendent saw this big boy and little 
Tom walking and talking together. He 
said to him.sell~ " I am afraid that boy 
will do Tom harm. I must go and look 
after them." When be reached the 
cottage where Tom lived, be said to the 
mother," Where is your son Tom !" "Oh! 
he's just gone up stairs with a great boy 
that ho brought in with him. I don't 
know what they are doing." "May I go 
up l" " Oh, yes, ~it." The superinten
dent weut slowly and gently up the stairs, 
and as he reached the top he could ~e 
through the door that Tom and the big 
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boy ""ere kneeling togeLher. He soon big bt1d boy to booomo one of the be8t 
hot1rd Tom's voice, saying, "0, Lord, boys In Lhe school. And ho l'nisccl Uil 

make this boy thRt has been the l\·orst friends for" Rnggod Tom," who put him 
boy in the school, 0 Lord, mnko ltim the lo school, and alter that sent him to col. 
best boy." Tbe superintendent knelt. loge, eo that ho was al>le to go as o. mis. 
down hy Tom's side, and they all prayed sionary to tho hco.thon, 
together. God heard them, aud mt1de the 

ltdigimrn . , rnrtfi. 

TII.ACTs AMONGST SABBATH BDE.urnll8. more or less on tho truths of the gospel 
S,rnnATH desecration is so common to ns many ns sixty men. Although [ 
with us that I fear many Christians do cannot say I hnve nttempted open-air 
not lay it to heart as they should do. I preaching (fearing, porhaps foolishly, 
bnve seen thirty-eight men at work in llmt unless 1 had some christio.n to stand 
what is termed the •garden-field' at one by and countenance mo I should not sue. 
time on a Sunday morning, o.nd this piece ceed), yet I have often read the scriptures 
of land is let out to them by a clergyman. while thus engaged, and when the infidel 
Bnt this is as nothing when compared has misquoted the word of God I have 
with onr eighty-five shops whioh are open handed round my Bible to the audience 
on that day, and our hotels, public.houses, to convince them how entirely without 
and the number of persons employed in foundation were the assertions of the 
connexion with them, ns well as those scoffer. The majority of those men l'e
wbo are engaged at the rnilway-flymen, ceived my remarks and tracts courteously, 
porters, &c.; D.lld then we must add but some refused them with loud and 
omnibns-drivers, and conductors, horse- bitter cones. These were generally 
keepers, watermen, and I know not who· men I found fishing. On one occasion I 
besides, all disregurding the Lord's com- came in contact with two gentlemen who 
mands, for that which perishes with the were preparing to sketch the surrounding 
using, and can never give them an hour's scenery, who contended that the com
true happiness. mand to keep holy the sabbath-day was 

Although I cannot enter every honse no longer binding on mo.n, and conelucled 
and sit down, read the scriptures, and by one of them giving me a printed paper, 
pray with every family, there are yet but of which, I presume, be was the author, 
few who will nut kindly listen to a few setting forth at some Jongth his views on 
words of exhortation to repent and be. the subject, and containing many refer
lieve the gospel, and willingly recei't'e a ences to scripture. I gave them each o. 
tract from me. I am fully persuaded the copy of the tract, 'The Sabbath of the 
Lord has given me the confidence of the Lord,' and we mutunlly agreed each to 
people, and I pray that the hearts thus read who.t ho.cl hcen given. These labours 
opened to express to me their varied I ho.ve continued on the evenings of the 
sorrows may, by the grace of the Holy same day on the te1Taoe. The persons I 
Spirit, be inclined to receive his testi- met, with here wore chiefly Sunday 
mony concerning Christ Jesus, which has visitors, and some of them belonbring to 
been so many times sounded in their ears. the upper classes of society. Men of 

Under a deep sense of the difficulty wealth nnd rank have here been supplied 
and importance of reading to the work- with these little publications, others 
ing men, I resolved to speud as much treated them with scorn, and go.ve utter
time ns I conveniently could in visiting ance to their feelings in strong expres
them and giving them tracts in those slons of anger nnd contempt, but those 
places where I knew they were acollli- ..-ere exceptions. Sometimes vehicles 
tomed to assemble for idle talk. On the were driven up to the spot whero I have 
morning's of the Lord's-day I have gone l>eeo standing, while the gay nod thought
forth into the streets, and along by the less ocoupantB, wno were aoeking thoir 
side of the river, with my Bible and a own pleasure on the Lord's-day, and the 
good stock of tracts, and have on these drivers, hnve requested me, in an impori
occasions frequently met with and-spoken ous tone, to give them tracts. 
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,1rtdligttttt. 
BAPTIST. 

FOI\BIOII', 

A.tr11'1Vln8AIIY OF TUii DAPTIOT CIIUROU 

Ill' llornunoa.-The following loiereallog 
eke1ob of this oommemoralive festival ie 
from the pon or Mias Oooken, daughter or 
1bo esteemed pastor or the church.-" To 
lhe Christian, perhaps, no faculty is a &ollJ'ce 
of more v!Yld enjoyment tb1m memory. Eaoh 
heavou-bound pilgrim through • the desut 
of this world,' knows its soul-revlvlolJ power, 
and even whoo ready to faint by the way, is 
yel enabled under its intluonoe to aing unto 
the Lord, 

• Eacb rwoot Ebonezer I have In review 
Con11.rma Wa good pleasure lo bring mo qalle lbrongb.' 

Snob pleasure of relrOepeol was recently, in 
a large mea.sure, onjoyed by the .Baptist 
Church in Hamburg, on the occasion of lhe 
lwenty-fiflh annivereary of the form11tion of 
the chllJ'oh. Two days-lhe 22nd and 28rd 
Apn1-were devoted to this festival; the 
former commemorative of the baptism in 
the Elbe or I.he first seven believers, by 
Dr. Sears, of America, in 1884,, the latter u 
the day on whioh these seven disciples were 
formed into a ohuroh. Our festival happen
inlJ lo oocur e:uolly at Easter, not many 
pastor■ omd missionariee Crom other churches 
could bo pruent. At lbeso holiday-aoBSons 
there ia usually a. large influx of country 
people to the towns, aod many of our pastors 
felt it to be their first duty to remain at lheir 
posts. All those, however, aenL Jetten e1-
pre11lve of their ontiro sympathy wilh ns on 
the happy evonL Brother Kruger, the only 
aurvivor, besides my father, or our first 
&even membera, resides in America. He 
had IOJ)Cptad the invitation of the church to 
be preaent on the oooasion, but circumstances 
still unexplained prevenled hie arrival. Our 
muoh revered friend, Dr, D. Sears, supplied 
the lack of his presenoe by B fraternal epiatle. 
Nolwllh,tandinlJ lhe llbsenoe or I.he above
named !rionds, our circle was oonaiderably 
enlarged, and we rejoiced eapeoit.lly to have 
in our midst our fo.it.hful iostruolor in days 
past, the pool or our churohos, Rev. J. Koh
ner, to whom alao we were indebted for the 
hymns aung at our festi,al. The ohuroh 
met for prayer at nine o'olook A,M., April 22. 
Many fenent petitions were offered up, the 
Lord having evidently touohed the lips of 
the speo.kers with a live ooal from the altar. 
In the afternoon or the same day, the b11p
ll1m of live believers took plaoo, not now as 
with lhe 'sonn' in 1834. in the open river, 
hut In Lbe baptlatry of our ohapel, • none 
daring lo mo.ke us afraid.' This oiroum
at.&noe, uahually auggestive of compRrison , 

T 

unaided by word• spoke powerfully to oar 
hearts. On Saturday, April 23, the oburoh 
again assembled at nine o'clock A. M, And 
now the chapel was fcetively decorated. 
Garlands and f~stoone of ivy were gracefally 
disposed throughout the building, and above 
tbe two entrance-doors were large wreathe 
having within them inscriptions made with 
everlasting Jlowera. One wreath con1&ined 
the worda :-' 183•!, 7. God with us;' the 
other;-' 18/jl}, 7,000, Ebenezer.' After an 
opening hymn, the readilllJ of Psalms lni. 
and oxiii., and prayer by Mr. Kohner, our 
choir (consisting exclasively of momben of 
the church) sang an anthem from the words 
or Scriptore, composed by our • J ednthun,' 
Mr. J. Brann, one of the deacons of tho 
church. Prayer wu then offered up by 
Mr. Schaeffler, and t. hymn sang, from which 
we following rendering of one verse rn11y 
serve a.s an indication of the tenor of the 
entlrP. composition. 
• From yon rr .. h grovo where Elbe'• broad ■trcam t, 

l!owlng, 
Unto the di.taut Neckar'■ !only strand, 

Our God, our atreogtb, hu ever bun bealowillg, 
Hla wondroaa blesst,,g with a father'■ band. 

Clues upon tbo bills proclaim ht.s glory 
From Eutern Niemen to tho Weatcm Rblne, 

..l.nd Love Wlltea lllem u they tell the story-
Oar rounder-God; oar deattn:,-dlnne.' 

Mr. Ki:ibner then addressed Mr. One.ken in 
afl'eotionate terms, referrinlJ to lhe wisdom, 
courage, and perseverance he had di,played. 
Mr. 0. then gave an historical sketch of the 
rise and progress of lhe German baptist 
churches. Mr. Schauffl.er tben, tumiog to 
Mr. Oncken, said, • I feel incompetent to in
terpret I.hose feelings fully, yet I venture to 
assure yon, beloved Brother Oncken, that 
only emotions or sinouest gratitude and 
attachment are to be found in our bearta to 
day, on the 25th anniversary of your union 
wit11 us, ii I may say so-our silver wedding
day. W o have, alas, caused yon unable 
enough, bat oar Affeotion to you hu been 
evor the same, and this we know you have, 
oven amid nnqaiet scenes, nnor doubted. 
The ohurch desire to express their feelings 
in a lanlJible form, and this being as ii were 
our silver wedding.day, a silver gilt seemed 
appropriate, yet gold, as being a more pre
cious and enduring melt.I, has been oboson. 
Aod as you have al all times set ua an ex
ample of punctuality, we have selected the 
w11toh I hold in my hand as a remembrance 
or this day. May it be a useful companion 
to you until lime shall have oeued for you.' 
Mr. Onoken, deeply affected, hning replied, 
in a suitable and affeotionato address of 
acknowledgment, Mr. Giilzau, M~- O.'s ~o
pastor, olosed thla delightful so,nce, whloh 
lasted tlaee hours, with pra,yer." 
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DOMR8TIO, 

DunLIN.-Two excellent eormons, in con
nection with lhe b&plist cbnpel, Lower Abbey 
Street, were preached on tord'••dRy, April 
17, by the Rev, W. Walters, o( H&llfax. The 
attondnnco on both ocollslona wu nnmeroue 
&nd most enconn.ging. The oollootions wore 
most lluonl, and epeciAI th&nks are duo to 
kiud friends in both England and Scotland, 
who forwarded their contributions. Ou 
Monday evening o. social tea meeting was 
held in the chapel, numerously and respect
ably attended. Collecting cards, which had 
been !&ken ohie0y by the youug friends, 
were prodoced, IUld roalised noarly £8, after 
which Mr, Walters delivered a highly in
structive and interesting Iectore lo an alleu
tive and delighted andience-S11bject, "John 
Bunyan. H A pleasing and cheering impres
sion has resulted from all lhe services, and 
it ie hoped that the groand-rent of £36 will 
be entirely liquidated by this effort, u the 
sum realised is mnoh larger tban on any 
former occasion. Dnring the year nearly 
twenty persons have been baptized; of these 
twelve have been baptized within lhe past 
four months, a.nd nearly all are from the 
ranks of the young. 

Gusoow, North Fre<krid StrteL-Tbo 
congregation who have met for some time in 
the Trades' Hall, under the pastoral care of 
Mr. John Williams, met on Lord's-day, 
April 24, for the first time in their new 
chapel, in North Frederick Street. Tbe 
oha.pel hu been completed at a cost, includ
ing gronnd, of about £2,900, It possesses 
the merite of compllCtness, convenience, IUld 
comfort, combined with a cha.stelv ndorned 
fanadc o.nd pla.in interior. The b'iiilding ie 
in the Roman style ol arohitectnre. On 
So.bbath morning, Dr. Anderson, of John
atreet United Presbyterian Ohoroh, conducted 
lhe opening suvien, and preached an im
pressive dieooume. In the afternoon, and 
evening, Mr. Jonathan Watson, of Edin
burgh preached. At each of the services, 
the cha.pet wu quite filled, and the collec
t.ion■ amoDllted to £94. 

OswALDTlll'IH:LB, Lanauhire.-We had a 
tea meeting to celebrate the entire extinction 
of onr chapel debt of £250, on April 22nd. 
The people are, for the moat part, ,rorking 
men and women, bo.t they and the aabbalh 
achool boys and girls have, by perseverance, 
done thia good work. Ju■t tell this to yoo.r 
rndare, that if tbe7.hue a debt they may do 
811 we have done. 

Pil>DOo~OI, Praed Rircd.~Mr. J. Olif
ford wu ordained u the pulDr of the 
General Baptiat ohlU'Ch meeting here, April 
22nd. Dr. Borne, Mr. Underwood, tutor of 
the· G. B. College, J. Stevcmon, of DerbJ, 
and Dr. Angllll, oondo.cled the 1ervice11, 
whieh •were of a pleasing o.nd encouraging 
character. 

LoNUON, Bloom!bury Ohapel.-The De. 
cennium of Ilic oonnectinn bot1Voo11 pa.tor 
nncl peoplo nt. this church was mnrke,l by n 
briel servioo hold 111 tho school-room 0 11 

MondAJ', April ll. After prnyor, lllr. oiror<l 
announced thnt the members of tlio church 
nutl the lricuda of their bclo\'ed pno1or hnd 
resolved on preee11tl11g him with I\ book-ooeo 
e.nd books ao a tokou of their eeleom, Sir 
Mor_ton Pelo lheu, in au addrcas full of doep 
feehug aud luteroat, reviewed the rise au<l 
progress of the ohuroh under Mr. Brook's 
ministry, e.nd with sentiments of gr•tltudo 
to Go,{ !Ind love to his servn.nt, made the 
prcsentn.tion. A liandeomo library oo.ee, 
q11ite filled ..+Ith the rich treasures of theo
logical, clasalcal, and general literature, was 
the emblem, rather tho.n the e:i:pra&&ion of 
tbo people's deep aokuowledgments. Mr. 
Brook devoutly rooognisod God's goodness 
and the kindne•s of hie friends, o.nd with 
heartfelt resolution on all eides 10 set 0111 
o.now in the glorio11e work, the m·eeting 
separated. 

St ALBANS, - On Thursday evening, 
April 14th, a meeting of an unusno.l, b11t 
intereeting oharaoter, was held in the school
room of the baptist ohapel in this town. 'lbe 
purpose of the mooting was to reoeive from 
tho Building Commluee a flnancio.l report of 
tbe fnnds raised· for the late t111largement 
and improvement of the ohapel, the ereotion 
of achool and lsoture rooms, a. new organ, 
&o.. The Rev. W. Upton, for thirty-seven 
years past the honoorod pastor of lhe oboroh, 
presided. Thankegivings were ofi'ered lo 
Almighty God for hie mercy in enabling lho 
friends to raise funds for the completion of 
the whole, without leaviog one farthing debt 
on the place. The tollLI outlay is .£850 
1-is. 3d., opwarda of £7ti0 of which ho.a 
boon raised by various mea.na in St. Albans. 
The announcement that the chapel was en
tirely free from debt was received with de
voot jo1, and a suitable reaolutlon, in ao
cordanoo with that feeling, was oarried 
unanimoo.sly, 

BLoXKill, Ozon.-We had an interesting 
tea meeting in All Saints Grammar School, 
kindly Jeni for the porpose, on Monda1, 
April 9, for tho promotion of an attempt at 
the erection of a larger place of worship, as 
oar preaent building ia no,r much loo small 
for &he congrega.tions. About 400 aat down, 
and the projeot wu warml1 taken up and 
approYed. S, W. 

KIJIOBTOll'•Oll'•TDilDI■, - A.fter sermons 
for our aabbalh 10h00), by our pastor, Mr. 
Medhnrst, on the previoa1 eabbath, we had 
a orowded and iotareating meeting on Friday, 
April 22, Mr. T. Steele in the chair, when 
Mr. C. Collins, our former Seoretary, wa! 
pre■entad with 18 volume■ of Barnes's Notes 
as a memorial of esteem for hi■ valuable 
services, B, S. 
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Teun oi, Pound Lano 0/iapol,-Mr. Cant
)olV, who for ililrteon yOBrs baa been tbe 
o•tcomo,1 pastor of the churoh meeting here, 
\VBB preaento,1, aftor a. la.rgo lea meeting, 
A11rll 28, with Hnral nlna.blo tokens of 
ostoom 1md afl'oetlou, Mr. E. Lewi,, or Bar
well, who bapllzod Mr. 0. many years ago, 
·was In the chair. Mr. Drook, of London, 
and aneral other ministers, took po.rt in this 
delightful aenioe. .Mr. 0. had the honoor 
of ho.pllzing Mr. 0. H, Bporgeon, It ls 
gratifying to add, that this ohnroh la enjoy• 
log mooh epirltual prosperity. 

Bm111Non.u.1, Bontl-,tnet.-We have re
ceived oiroulara and traots respecting the 
condoct of the pre■ent minister at this place, 
and whilst decllniDg to pobliah their con
tents, we may e:a:pre11 onr deep regTet that 
tbe church and congregation ao long under 
the pastorate of the late venerable Mr. Mor
g11n, and our excellent friend Mr. New,ahonld 
be torn by divisions a.nd strife. 

AooanrnToN, Bl.ll'tie.,-sl7'etl,-Aboot twr.nty 
friends were formed into a church at this 
new place of worship, by Mr. J. Harbottle, 
on Lord's-day, May 8th, under pleasing pros
pects of fnturo harmony and prosperity. The 
now building was opened in April with ser
mons in the Independent ohapel, by M eHrs. 
Dowson of Bradford, Scott of Brearly,Harvey, 
and Harbottle. 

WEaTON BY WBEDO!f, Northamptomhire. 
-Mr. R. Pyne was recognized aa pastor of 

· the ancient baptist obnrch at this place, 
April 13th. Several ministers were engaged, 
and a happy spirit of chriotian love pervaded 
the meeting, giving hope of future blessings. 

BABNS'l"J.PLD,-Mr. Newnam, baptist mini
ster In this town, on April 22, was presented, 
after a tea-meeting a.I whioh 600 sa, down, 
wilh some valuable tokens of esteem from 
tue1working classes, for the e:a:eellont lectures 
Mr. N. has lately delivered to them. 

DRAYTON, Bucks.-A oew baptist church 
consisting of twelve members, was formed 
in this village, on Friday, May 6, by Mr. 
Hosko,n of Fenny Stratford. A crowded cou 
gregation witnessed Ute solemn proceedings. 

L. H. 
Mncce INHAIIPTON, Gl-0t1c•sur1hire.-M r. 

Deavin was reooguiz&d as pastor of the bap
tist cilurch al this place, April 22nd. Mr. 
Burton, of Portaea, preached, and aeveral 
ministers took part in th& services. 

Ona Bon Sr. M1ouABL.-We have recently 
built a new vestry with a gallery over it for 
the sabbath school children. Wo ho.d ser
mons and a. ten meeting iu April, and the 
whole of the cost is paid. W. M. 

DAonP, Lancashire, Zion Chapel.-At 
the first anniversary services, April 10th, 
after sermons by Mr, Giles of Sheffield, the 
oolloctious and contributions amounted to 
nearly £000. 

Swumur, Norfolk.:-The now baptist 
obapel in this town was opened for divine 
worebip on Thnreday, !\fay 12th, with ser
mons by Meoore. Wheeler, of Norwich, in 
the morning, and Chown, of Bradford, in 
the evening. In the afternoon a pllblio 
meeting waa held l lhe pastor of the oburob, 
Rev, W. Woods, presided. Short and im
preasive addreaaea were delivered by Reva. 
E. Ptioe and R. Williams, (Independent•) 
Walto, and Wagner. A large number or 
friends d.Jnod together in the old chapel, the 
pews haTlng been removed to make room, 
and both it and the school-room were crowd
ed at tea-time. Some few features deserve 
special mention. Mr. Woods, the pastor of 
the church, was himoelf the architect and 
clerk oflhe works. The chapel is a gem of 
beauty and a maITel or oheapneae, the total 
outlt.y, including pllrchue of groond, trnst
deeda, &c., beiug only £1,000, and the place 
will seat 4::10 without galler!eo, for lhe 
erection of which provision is made. Tbe 
friends had 111i.aed mainly amoog tbemselveo 
£600 before the day of opening. Fifty'-six 
pound■ were presented as a free-will offering 
at the early prayer meeting, which, during 
tho day, arose to .£0:i, a beantiflll specimen 
of giving "aa to lhe Lord." Mr. Woods 
preached two sermons on the ne:a:I sabbath 
day. The proceeds of the opening services 
amonnted to £100, a debt of £300 now 
remains, lent for a season withoot intereat, 
whieh ii is hoped· will soon be removed. 

T11.own1unGE, Back Stred..-On Monday 
e't'ening, May 2nd, al a. tea-meeting of tbo 
members of the chnrch hero (held accord
ing to coatom, but this time free of charge), 
JeMe Gonldsmith, Esq., rose, and, address
ing the pastor, who was in the chair, pro
ceeded to congralnlate him and the ohllJ'ch 
on the unbroken harmony which had sub
sisted between them for nearly si:!:teen 
yea.rs, a.nd on the uninterrupted suceess of 
the ministry during that period. II had 
occllrred to some of them, he said, that they 
ought to evince their esteem and Jove for 
their pastor by II substantial testimonial, 
end they had printely suggested the de
si!Jn to IL9 many of the members as collld 
be communicated with ln the limited inter
val, and the result was a purely voluntary 
aml apontaneons offering of a purse of 
nincty-lwn sovereigns, made up of donations 
VRrying from .£10 to tbo very smell, but 
cheerfully bestowed, contributions of the 
poor. Mr. Barnes warmly acknowledged lbis 
renewed proof of o.Jfectiou and confidence, 
dwelling with speoio.l sa.ti.afaction oa the 
large number of members concerned iu i1; 
and &fler other brethren had delivered ad
dresses, the meeting ( consisting of over 300 
communicants) broke up with many inter
changes of lhaukful congratulations and de
vou\ hopo. 
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MISSIONARY, 

SouTn PAotrro Oosn.-Tha Fiji, <Yr 

Fevte Group of I1kmiu.-A1 the annual 
meeting of the Weeleynn Miuion11ry Society, 
Mr. Priloh11rd, ooneul In Fiji, obBe"od :
Vory liltlo hne been known ol this Fiji 
group until within a very few monlha. 
There are 211 ialnnde In this group, and in 
auperfiolal area they are about eqnal to the 
kingdom of Holland when pot together In 
the aggregate. The population nomben 
about 200,000. Some twenty yearo ago, 
every one of these 200,000 wore most in
veterate c11nnib11l1, and, as I said lately at a 
Bible meeting, a few years ago the moat 
delicate morsel you could oll'or 10 a chief in 
Fiji wonld be the tender limb of a child; 
that he would relieh above everything else. 
However, now thoee chiefs who need to de
llght in eating each other have given man1 
of their praolioes up, and al this day may be 
soon woniliipping with your missionaries. 
In Bao, the capital of Fiji, where many 
thousands of Fijians have been cooked to 
feast the king and his ancestors, on the 
very place where no Jess than seven ovens 
ouoe existed for oooking human beings, now 
stands a chapel. In that same chapel I 
have seen over a thousand Flj iane wor
shipping, with one of yonr missionaries 
leading the services. I have also ■een in 
the same chapel the aervioes Jed by a Fijian 
himselt, who, only a few, yelll'II ago; on 
that very spot probably, was dancing abont 
over some victim that ho was cooking for 
his chief. I would also bear my testimony 
to the remarks of Dr. Pomeroy with refer
ence to .the Sandwich Islands, There the 
whole people have embraced christianity, 
although at one time they were almost as 
bad savages as the Fjil&DB, There ie now 
no trace of cannibalism. At the present 
moment, of the 200,000 Fijians, Lhere are 
nominally atlached lo the Wesleyan Chnrch 
00,000. Moat of them have given up their 
cannibalism within the last 1lx or seven 
years. There are 100,000 who have re
nounced hoathenism, bnt have not yet at
lached tbemselvoe to any ohrlstian creed. 
So that, at the present time, they are greatly 
in want of teachers 10 mould the habits and 
ideas of those 100,000 Fijians. 

ascertain the oauses of this painful faot, an<! 
to 1leoido in what direction to O,Qply the 
remedy, After this oame on tho groat qnes
lion of a miosion 10 China. II was intro
rloced in & lengthened addrees by Dr. Steine, 
who forcibly ehowed the dnty of the ohristiau 
ohuroh in regard to the opening• which havo 
presented lhemselvea in the East, and ably 
urged upon the baptist body the necessity of 
their taking part in the gTeal work wblch the 
providence of God imposed npon tbem. 
Dr. Sloane's resoinlion was ~econded by 
Mr. Pewtrese, and carried with but one 
diesenlient. 

RELIGIOUS. 

TUBllBY.-Tbe progre•s of Christ's work 
In the Mohammedan empire is cheering. A 
revlnl of great power is going on. In the 
•eminary at Bebek it firol manifested ii.elf, 
and several of tho alndents feel the influence 
of dirino troth. Dr. Dwight thus write• of 
the work BI varlous places :-" The pious 
students, foil of Jove and zeal, went forth 
among the neighbouring chlll'Ches, to labour 
chiefly among Church members. Ono of 
them went to Brooea, and a revival has 
aotually commenced theTe, the Church mem
bers being gi-eatly stirred op to confess their 
sins and pray, and some e.mong the impeni
tent being awakened. A few already, it is 
hoped, have gi-.en their hearts lo the Saviour. 
There is o. wonderlnl revival going on here 
among the girls in a Jewish school, under 
the teaching of the Free Scotch Church 
missionaries. Twelve or more Jewesses 
have been hopefnlly converted, and in a 
most remarkable manner. We have com
menced a daily prayer-meeting, held at noon 
in a-room in Vezir Khan, not far from I.he 
bo.zall?S. We hope that many of our breth
ren, who are in business, will be induced 10 

aUend." He speaks of hopeful appearances 
in Constantinople, and sends an account of 
spiritoal progress in other plaoes in that 
region. 

BAPTUT MUBIOIIIABY SOOIIITY,-At the 
annual meeting of members of this soolety, 
held in tho libre.ry of the M iasion house, 
Dr. Aoworlh presided. The meeting wo.a 
occupied for soma time wilh a prolonged 
diacuaaion respecting the present position of 
the society. It wo.a shown th11t while other 
aooietios had been increasing their rovenoes, 
and extending their operations, the Baptist 
:Mlaaionary Sooicty bad remained stationary, 
and the object of the dlaouesiou was to 

FBA!ICB.-The illustrious statesman and 
historun, M. Guizol, presided al a meeting 
of the French Protestant Bible Society, in 
Paris, a few days ago. Aa an exe.mple of 
the spread of free thought and diocnssion in 
France, I.he prooeedings of the meetings are 
Temarkable. The illw,triona chairman de
livered an address, in which he stated th&t 
the Society had distributed from I.he Jell?S 
18ri!S Lo 18M, 7,783 volumes of Bibles and 
New Testaments; 1800 tu 18::)7, 0,093 vols.; 
181\7 to 18:18, 11,184 volumes; and from 
1858 to 1850, upwards of 13,000. With the 
can lion necessary to a society of this kind io 
a country where the religion of the Slate wu 
of au opposite character to that of the Asso
ciation, it wu requisite to confine the work 
of the Sooiety 10 Protestl\Ills, and this, 
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M. Guizot Rlated, they had strictly 11ttended to. 
The fund@ of the Aeeooinlion Rro 11leo uid 
to be grndnRlly inereMing. 

Ao,rn PnoRurs' FR11<Nn SootJTT.-Tbe 
fifty-seMnil annno.1 meeting wu held May 
2nd, Rt the London Tavern, the Lord Mayor 
in the eh&ir, Mr. W. J 110kson read the 
nnnnal ?Cport, whioh stated that there were 
404 penslonets on the books, amongst whom 
hn,l been distributed dnring the put year 
£2233. 42 P,1grims were in the Asylum at 
Camherwell. The" New Asylum Fund~ was 
steo.dily progressing-about £800 in hand, 
Bnd it is hoped that thia "Jubilee Memo
rinl " will ere long be nised for • l11rger 
number of the Lord's aged people. Special 
notice wn., taken in the report of the Rev. J. 
Bissett, the " Founder" of the society in 
1807, whn died at Hitehin, April 2, in his 
88th yea.r, "Whose long-continued, valuable, 
and gratuitous services, u one of lhc seere
lArres, will ever be remembered with o.ff'tc
tionate veneration. lllr. Boll read the cash 
statement :--Income, .£21100 17s. 9d.; ex
penses, £:.!356 19s. lOd.; balance, .£24.3 
17s. lld. 

GENERAL. 

hear 11n address of thnuka from the bulobcrg 
of the neighbouring m11rkot to Mre. Gurney 
tbo wife of the gentleman who hoe so kludl; 
conferre,I thle boon upon the locnllty. 

UULWAY AoolDEIITe.-Duriug the latter 
half of the year 1808, 133 persons were 
killed and 381 !ujurod by nllwny necidcnta 
in I.ho United Kingdom. Flrteen paneu. 
gers were killetl and six injured from their 
own mieoonduct and wan& of caution, while 
forty-nine servants of rnilway oompnniea 
were kflled and twenty-fin injured from 
their own carclcssnesa nnd violn&lon of rnlea, 
The total number of accidents to passenger 
trains during the half-year wu twenty-four, 
o.nd to gooda trains five ; nineteen of tbeac 
aecidentll arose from eollislon■• 

BBBa.-A Pnrliamentnry n,turn,jnst pub
lished, ahows th1Lt there are I..-S,008 licensed 
victunllere in England, nnd about 40,000 
licensed beel'Sllllers. The quantity of malt 
consumed between October 10th, 1867, nnd 
October 10th, l8/j8, by brewers, was 26,000, 
7/!3 bushels; by vietnBllers, 7,204,063; by 
persons licensed to sell beer to be drnnk or 
not on the premises, 3.092, 777. · 

Tas INVKNTOR o• LuoJFIIB M.I.Tcusa.
Mr. John Walker, chemist, of Stockton, and 
the original Inventor of luoifer matches, 
died In that town the other day BI the age of 
seventy-eight. For a eonsidcrBble time he 
realized a handsome income from the ule of 
his matches in boxes at ls. Od. each. 

THE GaEAT EABTEnN SruHEB.-Abou& 
600 workmen, of various depll11molll9, aro 
now employed on boBrd this noble vessel, 
Bncl as the nccesso.ry funds are now avail
able it is confidently anticipnted that sbe 
will be completed by August n •xt. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Wednesday, May 25th. 

IlillDLY CBBDilll.B.-A very singulu 
discovery bas been made by M. L. Scott, by 
means of which son:nds may be made to re
cord tbcm•elves, whether these sound, are 
those of musical instruments, ur emitted by 
tbe voice in singing or speaking. Professor 
Whe&tstone, during his recent visit to Paris, 
11'115 invited by the Abbe Moigno to inspect 
the papers on which these sonnda bad 
printed themselves, and is said to have been 
greBtly snrprieed and pleaeed with what he 
saw. The mark prodneed on the paper by 
a particular note is invariably the same, ■o, 
also, if a person speaks, the tone of 'l'oice in 
which he speu:a is faithfully recorded. As 
yet no practienl advantage has be~n obt.ni~ed 
by this discovery; bnt M. L. ScoU 1a sangnme 
that, in course of time, he will so fo.r im
prove his apparatns ~at it will be carable of 
printing n epeech, which may be written off 
verbatim to the great saving of the labour 
of parli~mento.ry reportere.-Pltotogrophic 
News. 

Tns FraST DBIN:Ull'O Fooll'TA.1111 1111 
LoNDOll',-Mrs. Willson, the daughter of the 
Archblabop ofO&nterbnry, opened on April 21 
the first public drinking fountain in London, 
which i• placed near St. Sepnlohre'• church. 
The lady expressed the beet wishes of her 
father that I.hie might be the first of many 
encb fountains, and then performed the 
ceremony of drinking water from the foun
tain. The company afterwards adjourned 
to the vestry-room of SL Sepnlebre'e chnrch, 
nelLl' to which the fonntaill iB erected, lo 

AT HoKB.-The·Eleetione ban terminated 
as was expooled, and as is usual because of 
their lnfluenoo, with some gain 10 the party 
In office; bnt not large enough to give minis
ters a mejority of members in the Honse.. 
la a few daya the new parliament will meet, 
1U1d it will reqaire nil the dexterity of Disraeli 
to manage his men, eo that he and his party 
may not eoon anffer a defeat and retire before 
the united strength of the Liberala. We say 
"united," for that is the one thing now 
needed In order to the complete euecose of 
the friends of progresalve reform, who have 
be~u divid~d too long. Jndeed, this wo.a the 
leading exouee of Lord Derby for a diasoln
t ion-his opposition wa1 divided among 
themaeln1. We hope thi1 reproaeh wlll 
now be wiped away, The Liberals ought to 
learn wladom from the things they have 
lately eufi'ered, We hope that in future they 
will be more considerate and praotioal. 
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AnaoAn.-WAr hne hognn its drencllul rule of Aostrlo, hnvo all ,lcrlnr,d for fre~ 
dologe , So far, however, tbore bas boen clom in A pe•ceful but decided 8J!irit, •n il 
little moro th11n tbo mustering of the loroea, their prinoes hue elth,r ft,il or boeo ollnwed 
marohlag, and oountor-mnrohlng. One lo dep11rl. We now "oil to bo11r of " ho•I• 
ahorp oonRlot hH taken ploce oear Mooto- encountering hoeu,• ,rilb all 010 rlrellMnl 
hello, o. p)Mo famous in the oompaigoa of details of killecl, wounded, priooners, vio
th~ groat Napoleon, a1Hl from whloh be gave lance, &nd deslmclion, When , oh'. •hen 
tho tltlo of Duke to ooo of hie genorab. •Ill the doys oome when men •h~ll leo.m 
Thi• affnlr •as to the dl111dvantoge of the war no more? Shall the sword davonr for 
Au1trlan1, who retired bofore theiropponents. ever? "Scatter thou the people tbot delight 
The statos of Italy not under the immediate in war I" 

Jllnrriogt.5. 

.April 6, al tbo baptist ol111pel, Chatham, 
by Mr. J. Coulle, Mr. Richnrd Heodereon, 
of Soodhurst, to Mise Mary .Ann Huggett, 
of Chatham. 

April 0, in West street baptist ohapel, 
Rochel ale, by Mr. W. F. Burchell, Mr, James 
Jackaoo, to Miss Fitton, of Spotl&ncl. 

April 10, al the baptist chapel, Warwick, 
by Mr. J. W, Percy, Mr. Wilham Morris to 
Miss Ann White. 

April 12, al Dloomsbnry baptist ohapel, 
by '"r· Brock, Mr. Jarues Henry Waggett, of 
A:rgy\1-atroe" Regont-1lraet, 10 Ann11 Mariel 
Dow, eooond daughter ot the lale Mr. William 
Dow, of Wiabeaoh. 

April 13, at Hope bllplist chapel, Devon
port, by license, by Mr. Horton, Mr. 
R. G. Moaes, B.A., to Mary Mlllilda, only 
eu"iving child of the late Mr. Robert Dird, 
of Morice Town. 

April 10, at the baptist chapel, P1mlton, 
by Mr. Davies, Mr. Henry Greon, to Miss 
Elizabeth Goford, both of Radstock. 

April 19, al St. Mary'a baptist chapel, 
Norwioh, by Mr. A.lennder, Mr. Thomas 
CoC1per Wild, to Maria Mary Carr label), eld• 
oat danghter of Mr. S. 8, Isbell, of th11t city, 

April 10, at Ohnrles-street baptist chapel, 
Leicester, by Mr. Lomas, Mr. William Gee, 
to Mary J aue, eldest dangbter of the late 
W. S. Barria, Eaq., Leicester. 

Aprll 21, at the General Daptiat chapel, 
Spalding, by Mr, J. 0, Jones, M.A., Mr. J. 
Cholerton, baptist minister, Pinohbeck, to 
Betsy, eldest daughter of Mr, E. Foster, 
Spalding. 

April 21, at Pembroke baptist nhnpel, by 
Mr. H. S, Brown, Mr. T. Duncan, to J'ane 
Mvia, daughter of Mr. J, Webb, of LiHrpool. 

April 22, al Pembroke baptiu obapel, 
Liverpool, by Mr. Richard Webb, Mr. J. 
Whittingham, of Whitohuroh1 Salop, to Mias 
Bice, of Liverpool. 

April 24, at Bishop's Stortford baptis t 
chapel, by Mr. Hod1Jkioe, Mr. John Tamer, 
of Sawbrid~eworth, lo Mnry Ann Barker, of 
the same place. 

April 28, at the baptist chapel, Barnstaple, 
by Mr, Shoobridge, the Rev. J. Bia.leeway 
Little, of South Molton, to Eusebia .Mary, 
youngest daughter of the late Rev. Edmond 
Olarke, of Trnro. 
, April 28, at Crose Street baptist chapel, 

lalingt.on,by Mr. C. H.Spurgeon, T.Rowland, 
son of W. M, Hill, Esq., of Islington, to 
Elizabeth, yoangeet daughter of• the late 
Charles Gray, Esq., of Islington. 

April 20, al the baptist chapel, Great 
Sampford, by Mr. W. C. Elli.I, Mr. Charles 
Andrews, t.o .Miss Elizabeth Dorkin. 

May 3, . al the baptist ohapel, Watchet, 
Somerset, by Mr. R. Priahe, M,. George 
Evered, of Kiln, near Dridgelfater, to Emma 
Chubb, third daughter of Mr. W • .Polo, of 
Egrovo Honse, Williton, Somerset. Abo, 
Mr. ~oho Enred, brother to the abon, to 
Jem1ma Wandsborongh, firui daughter of 
the above Mr. Pole. 

May 4, al Middleton Bead chapel, Hack
ney, by tbo bride's father, lfr. J. La•son of 
Leeds, to Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr. J. 
Ho11ard Hinton, of De Beanvoir Square, 
London. 

May 5, al Glasgoed baptiat chapel, by 
Mr. Rees Reu, Mr. Charles Merriman, to 
MiH Mary Lanwern. 

May 0, at lbo baptist meeting-house, 
Waterford, by Mr. T. Wilshire, Mr. Robert 
Goodbody of Parsonuown, lo Annie, only 
1nniving daughter of the late Rev. W. 
Thomas, formerly of Moat,, County Wost
mealh. A handsome Family Bible wo.s pre
sentod by the pastor lo the newly-wedded 
pair. 

May 23, at the baptist chapel, Windsor, 
by Mr. Llllyorop, Mr. Edll'in Harman, to 
Miu E. H. Pulm&n. 
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March 20, Mr. Jacob Comly, a membor of 
the English baptist ohnroh, Cardiff, In tho 
80th yenr of his nge. Mr. 0. Wll8 many 
yenrs a member, and a village preacher 
among the Independents, nud was not. bap
tized until nearly t.hreesnore and ten. 

April 0, Mr. James Blair, baptist minister, 
Bridge of Allan, Scotland, nged O l. Mr, B. 
was nn acti're and acceptable preach or or the 
gospel, and for several years pnst bad done 
mnch in providing gn.tuitous medicinal re
lief for the afflicted poor, which he always 
accompanied with spiritual ndvico and oon
sol&tion. 

April 12, at Park Cottage, Newbold-on
A"oo, Mr. Edward Fall, fifty-six years a 
member, nnd forty years the respected 
pastor of the baptist church, Rugby, aged 
80. He came to his grave in a full age, like 
as a shock of oom cometh in in its aeason, 

April 14,, Miss Emma Sims, Paulton, 
Somerset, aged 3.!. She had been on antive 
and consistent member of, the baptist churoh 
in th&t plaoe for nineteen years. Her end 
was peace. 

April 10,fof dipbtherlo., Georgina Willet• 
Quick, aged 4 yefU'S and O months; .April 
2:l, Richard Penman Quick, aged 3 years; 
and April 30, Caroline Turpin Qnick, aged 
7 years and a half-children of the Rev. B. 
Quick, of Bristol. " They were lovely and 
pleasant in their lives, and in their deaths 
they were not divided." 

April 21st, at Necton, Norfolk, aged 37, 
Mr. Richard Baker, far ten years the be
loved pastor of the baptist cburoh in that 
village. Hill earthly remains were followed lo 
an early grave by a vast concourse of friends 
and a mourning church and congregation. 
It was a aolemn scene. Messrs. Stutt.erd of 
Cutleacre, and Wigner of Lynn, oondncted 
the aolemn senicea at hi• interment. When 
drawiDg near his end he exclaimed, "All 
ia calm, calm-no fears, no raptures. I am 
not afraid to enter eternity." 

April 25, at his reaidence, Trinity Ter
race, Southwark, after a protracwd and pain
ful illness, the Rev. George Francios, in the 
72nd year of his age. Our departed friend 
had been engaged in the ministry for nearly 
fifty years, twenty-four of which he spent al 
Colchester. Be aftenrarda became pastor 
of the newly-formed baptist church in the 
Waterloo Road, London; but more recently, 
till the state of bla health prevented, be was 
travelling agent to the Bible Translation 
Society. Hie end was peace, 

April 25, at Hook Norton, O:a:on, Mr. W. 
Maizey, baptist minister, aged 49. 

April 30, Henry l\lilcholl, Esq., of Ibbot. 
royd, Wadsworth, Yo1·ksh!ro, in hie 3/)th 
yenr, He wo.s a denoon of tbo baptist oll11roh 
\Vninsgato, 1vas wuoh bolovod, and is dooply 
lamented, 

May 2, at King Stanley, Oloucestorsblrc 
Mary, the belotod wlfo of Mr. Georg~ 
Scorey, iu the 62nd yoo.r of hor ngo. She 
fell asleep in Jesus. 

May I), al Hunmnuby, Yorks,, Mary Ann 
Morris, tbo beloved wife of Mr. R. Morris 
baptist mlnislor. ' 

May 5, Mrs. Julia Simpkins, of MatBton 
De<ls., aged 71, after II long and very palnfui 
affiiclion. Mrs. S. was II worthy member of 
the baptist church at Cranfield, and was 
bnptized when very young. Though deaf 
for many years, and living at some dislanoe, 
she was so1Lrcely ever absent from the bonse 
of God at preachings or prayer meetings. 
Her place waa on the pulpit steps with her 
ear trnmpeL Few have trodden a wore 
thorny path than our late sister, but she is 
now nt resL For abe d led in Jesus, and is 
blessed for ever. Her dying request was for 
her nurse to sing-

u Dear dying Lamb I thy precloaa blood 
Shall never lose Ha power." 

May 7, nfter a lingering illneas, ut Hatob, 
nea.r Taunton, Mra. Judith Fry, widow of 
the late Rev. Robert Fry, formerl1 for many 
years pastor of the baptist, chnrob, HILlch 
Beauchamp, in her 77th year. 

May 10, at Stalybridgs, deeply regretted 
by a large oirolo of friends, Mr. J obn 
Brooks, many years a valuablo deacon of tbo 
General Baptist church, Stalybridge, in the 
50th year of hie age. "He was a good 
man, a.ud !eared God above many.'' 

Recently, at Neelon, Norfolk, In the 80th 
year of her age, Mrs . .Bunn, the relict of the 
late Mr. Robert Bunn, the founder of tho 
baptist church al that place, and its first 
pastor. Mrs. Dunn wae baplized in the 
yeur 1800, baring been a member fifty-nine 
years. 

Bbc ;.icops In Joso, ancl LI blost, 
How 11.lnd her slomben aro I 

IlBCBNT DB.&.TH■,-LAnY MonGAIII the 
well-known aulhoroaa.-DABOII ALBL Vo11 
H 11111noLDT, of Berlin, the distinguished tra
veller am! scholar, in bis 00th year.-The 
DuKB ol' LBBDB, in bis 61st yoar.-AI 
Nnplea, Dr. DIONYSIU8 LAIIDIIIID, the cele
brated pbilosopher.-The persecuting nod 
unhappy Knio OP NAPLK&, nfler Jong suffer
ing.-And, we regret lo add, very suddenly, 
JosBPII STUDGII, of Birmingham, the COD• 

siatont and persevering advooato o! liberty, 
peace, and progress, 
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SELECTIONS FROM THE .ADDRESSES. 

DAI'TIBT MISSIO.NARY SOCIETY. that when our thoughts are directed 
The EARL OF CARLISLE, Oltairman. to eight hundred millions of hea

-I am addressing, for the most thens, we can no longer dwell upon 
part, the members of the Baptist such topics, important as they may 
Missionary Society-and yet many be, as the precise period of baptism, 
of you will be aware that I myself or the method of ordination, but 
belong to another religious fellow- that we must feel it to be the para
ship, differently constituted and mount call upon us to win souls to 
governed, with many differences of Christ, and enlarge the boundaries 
form and ritual, with some differ- of his kingdom. I cannot forget 
ences of opinion and principle; and that the Baptist Missionary Society 
I . do not dissemble that I by no has borne no obscure or ignoble 
means lightly estimate the merits of part in the history of christian mis
my own religious community, 11.Ild sions. I cannot forget that it has 
that I feel that my primary and cur- chosen for its own :fiolds of labour 
ront obligation would lead me to the most arduous, the most exposed, 
sympathise and to she.re both in its at times the most apparently hope
domestic ministrations and in its less, posts in the glorious warfare; 
missionary exertions. Yet, at the and that it has, on more than one 
same time, I feel that there are sub- occasion, found itself, if I may use 
jects, and there are undertakings, in the term, leading, as it were, the 
the presence of which all minor dis- forlorn hope in the gospel sieges
tinctions and all subordinate dif. at all times alike with the same un
ferences become absolutely pale, moved attitude, and the same un
fo.int, and colourless. I do not say blenching front, meeting the oppo
that they disappear wholly from our sition of the day, whether that 
view, or cease to influence our con- opposition which it had to encounter 
duct; but, like the stars in the sky manifested itself, as in the earliest 
of the morning, while they retain days of the Society, in the form of 
their o.llotted spheres, and oven unsparing ridicule from wits and 
their own intrinsic lustre, yet, in the from reviewers, or, after a long iu
presenee of such views and feelings, torval of devoted and indefatigable 
we take no longer heed of them in service, in the more appalling form 
the full blaze of the day. So I feel of mutiny, havoc, and bloody mas-

v 
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sncrc. Such has been your career I only mention whnt follows ns a 
of fiery trial at all times in the mere mntte1· of fact. Having been 
annals of this mission, beginning for some time past led to compnro 
with your :first. establishment at the train of passing events with the 
Sorampore, under tho honoured \·arious schemes of interpretntiou set 
championship of Carey; then co, as forth by different authorities-whoso 
tbo official and imperial hostility very vnriety and wide divergence, I 
gradually subsided, through a series will sny, ought, at least, to inculcate 
of bard-fought struggles, sometimes modesty and moderation in men
in connection with other christian yet no Inter ago than last yenr, I 
communities, sometimes foremost came to the conclusion that all bis
or almost alone. I may refer to the torical coincidences seemed to point 
unremitting efforts to abolish sut- to the speedy and close consummn
tees, now happily crowned with sue- tion of prophetical nnnouncements, 
cess ; to the permission for widows if it had not been for one feature 
to marry, more recently achieved; which was then wanting, and that 
to the continuous protest against was the appearance of three sepa
caste, I hope now in the process of rate powers upon the territory of 
achievement; to the establishment the old Roman empire, and the out
of native schools; to the diffusion burst of strife and war among them. 
of printing-presses; to the transla- I mention only what struck my own 
tion into, I believe, more than thirty mind while we were still indulging 
Indian languages and dialects of fond prospects of continued peace 
the New Testament ;-to all these and growing prosperity ; I do not 
processes, carried on with singular strain any allusion to the events 
constancy and faithfulness, till, in upon which we are hanging with 
the midst of these healing and pro- such breathless suspense. The issue 
mising operations, which seemed to will explain its own meaning, and 
indicate tranquility and to predict teach its own lessons. But whilst 
progress, out burst that fearful I trust, as a nation, we shall find 
crisis which shook the pillars of the even here an additional motive, if 
state, and plunged so many domestic any such could be wanting, for keep
households into terror and misery. ing ourselves, as long as we possibly 
Well, in the midst of these fearful can, free from all interference in the 
scenes, this your Society, had its guilty and unhallowed strife, I will 
own conspicuous martyrs, both only remind you, as individuals, 
British and native-both male and each in your own personal sphere 
female. So that, as I indicated be- of influence and action, that you are 
fore, it may be truly said, that your alike best fulfilling the magnificent 
Society has home a faithful, consis- behests of prophecy, and also what 
tent, and unfaltering witness, from is a matter of still closer personal 
the laying of the first stone or foun- concern to you, you are complying 
dation of Serampore, to the storm- with the plain commands of chri_s
ing of the blood-stained ramparts tinn duty, when yon do all that m 
of Delhi. It is impossible, it seems you lies to spread the knowledge of 
to me, to consider the present state the everlasting gospel, to teach the 
of the world, especially of our Euro- ignorant, to civilize the savage, to 
pean portion of it, without feelings soften the cruel, to dry the tears, 
of deep anxiety, suspense-I had to enlighten the consciences, to 
almost said, of awe. I know that kindle the hopes of mankind, to jus
every one ought to feel scrupulous, tify the ways, and to promote the 
and even timid, in venturing upon glory of God. 
the domain of unfulfilled prophecy. 
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Hov. 'l', MonoAN, Missionary.-I ovory system that evor was inspired 
hove folt it to be the highest honour by the prince of dnrkness. Systems, 
tbnt God could confer upon me to which in other countries have grown 
bo allowod to pronch tho gospel to up nnd flourished and died away, 
tho l:Iindoos, and noxt to that the in India have attained a gigantic 
honour of being associated with the growth like the banian treo; but 
baptist mission, because it originated not beautiful liko the banian tree, 
in the deep love of God, was ma- rather like the fabulous upas tree, 
tured in pure christian principles, distilling poison, sterility, dcsola
and is transparently honest in all tion, and death all around. There 
its organisations and in all its is not throughout India. one correct 
agencies. Its founders and pioneers idea of tbo nature of God. We are 
wore men great in the love of God, told that he is a being without a 
heroic in their sclf-doninl, nod on- single attribute. If you can under
noblod by their achievements ; and stand that, it is more than I ever 
their successors have not been un- could. Therefore the Hindoos say, 
worthy of them. I have known "We must have an image, a visible 
them now for twenty years ; not one object to look upon ere we can war
has foiled through defect of cha- ship him." We are told that matter 
ro.cter; not one has been allured and spirit are eternal-that all 
by the blandishments of woalth. within the cognizance of our senses 
Though not surrounded by much of and mind is itself only an emana
this life, yet they have been faithful tion of God, and that there is about 
to their mission and faithful to their the mind an illusion which hinders 
God ; and there is one gentleman us from seeing all that. And, con
on this platform who gave up an sequently, the Hindoo, the most 
honourable and lucrative profession common and ignorant man, will tell 
to sustain the character of a baptist you, "I have no individuality, there
missionary, and he has well and fore I can do neither good nor evil. 
honow·ably sustained it for the long God, like a man playing upon o. 
period of forty years. I must admit, fiddle, does what he likes with me." 
the1·e is something duo to the Socro- There is not ago.in one correct idea 
tary and Committee of the Society of the moral nature of God. We 
for their kindness and sympathy say God is a being of infinite per
and oonsidemtion. They have ever fection, and therefore cannot sin. 
recognised the individual rosponsi- The Hindoos say, because ho is 
bility of the missionaries ; they have supreme he can do what he likes. 
loft them to work on untrammelled, He can commit any crime and any 
and with as much freedom as is atrocity. There is not between all 
compatible with the responsibility the millions of India. and the eternal 
of that Committee to the christian God any connection. There is no 
public. Having, then, been sus- praise, no love, no adoration. And 
tained for twenty years, having been why ? Because thi;; idea is floating 
permitted to realise my fondest before the popular mind, that there 
hope, I feel grnteful. I desire to is no favour to be had from the gods 
express that gratitude ; therefore, without propitiation, there is no 
my christian friends, let me entr~at propitiation without a gift, and no 
you to lay uo ruthless band upon gift can be offered but through the 
the mission; mar not its beauty; brahmin; and it is through the 
diminish not its usefulness; but, as brahrnin that God is robbed of all 
a flower of heaven, cherish it kindly the honour, and the people of their 
and tenderly. Hindooism is not a substance. Mark that. No m_im 
system, but a living embodiment of feels he has alllthing to do with 
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G 0d. He brings his rice, or e.ny-· ft Is I\Clul\lly said, tlll\t if n mnn 1•enils 
thing olse, and puts it down. Tho this nnd believes this, ho will have 
brahmin takes it and gives it to the wealth, nnd honour, and grenttJesB, 
god, and there is au end of tho and happiness beyond the grove. 
matter. There is not e.bout the \Vas there ever a greater outrage qu 
Hindoo system any idea of holiness. the intelligence of men than thot? 
It is true the elements of sin exist Woll, then, insopnrnbly connected 
in nll countries, but in your counu·y with the doctrine of merit is that of 
there are also the elements of holi- trnusmigmtion. In proportion to 
ness. In the lowest depths of Lon- the amount of merit will be the 
don, people know that there nre amount of repose in heaven, the 
holier and better men than them- amount of happiness in after birth. 
selves existing; and though they Now, in nil this there is no morality, 
are low down in the deep darkness, no recognition of Providence, no 
they can see the light shining above gratitude to God or man. Whate,•er 
them. But in India all is bad; the a Hindoo bas, he feels that be bas 
gods are bad; holy men even o.re deserved it all in a former birth. 
wicked ; all around are wicked ; all The tendency of all this is to de
is one putrescent mass throwing out velop and strengthen the very 
miasma, and malaria, and death all essence of sin, nnd that is selfish-
11.round, just like your Thames last ness. Let a man be guilty of as 
summer. The nearest approach to many crimes as be likes, if he only 
a character amongst the Hindoo is has merit enough, money enough, 
included in the one word merit. to put in the other scale, that will 
There are cert.a.in Mtions merito- preponderate all. The Hindoo bas 
rions, snch as bathing in the Ganges, before his mind, not the idea of 
gifts to brahmins, gifts to religions eternal life, but nothing but a con
beggars. Let a man abandon his tinued succession of births, being 
home, gather around him every ele- whirled and driven all through the 
ment of misery, and banish every revolutions of ages like a feather on 
element of holiness, and be as un- the mountain torrent. The end of 
human and wretched as he can, and all Hindooism is absorption into the 
th.e.t is a source of great merit. Deity-the loss of individual con
There is another source of merit; sciousness. And tum to the Budd
that is, to hear religious books read. hists, of whom there e.re500,000,000. 
Now, it is said in one of their books: They have no God; _they believe in 
There was a man that h.e.d a cow- merit; and they believe in reference 
not an unusual thing; but this was to an hereafter-what? Oh how 
a wonderful cow. A. large army dreadful is the thought I Here a1·e 
came near, and this wonderful cow 500,000,000 human beings whose 
supplied that army with all manner only hope of heaven is extinction
of provisions; in fact, she proved a annihilation-like putting out the 
valuable commisso.riat. When the light. -Look at that broad fact. 
army was going away the king said With the glorious light of heaven 
to the cow, "Now, I want you; I shining upon the path of immor
can't part with you." The cow went tality, can you look upon all these 
to the owner and said, "What am I beings without a feeling of pity and 
to do? They want to take me away." compassion? Oh I how great and 
The man said, "I can't help it; you glorious is the truth that we hove to 
must do the best you can." So the convey to India. \Vhen I under
cow went and assailed armed men derstood all this, I used to feel, 
of o.ll descriptions, and annihilated "Thero is one sentence in the 
that army. Now, what is the sequel? Gospel worth conveying to India 
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ntlll to China, and tho.t is, 'Eternal were a benevolent man, o. kind
lifo.'" Oh I for tho trump of an heo.rt~d mnn; you are n mun of 
nrchungol: I would etnn<l on the Goel, everybody takes your word
brow of the Himuluyu, o.nd procluim then why refuse to do it?" I suy, 
tu tho Looming panting millions, "I cannot write u falsehood; I 
"J csus Christ, whom to know is know nothing at all about you; " 
life eternul." Now th11t is the sys- and they seem amazed. There ls 
tcm : lot mo point out some traits absolute cruelty throughout the 
of the clrnmcter which the system whole system. A Hindoo, it is very 
produces. It is univorsally admitted probl\ble, would not to.ke awny the 
that there is no quality more corn- life of a cobra ; but he would barn 
mon amongst theHindoos than want bis mother, if he could get away 
of regard to truth. There is no from the government, to-morrow. 
truth in India. Examine the theo- A Hindoo would not tread upon an 
logy and the ethics, the geography insect; but he would kill his 
and theastronomy,commonamongst daughter, or throw her t'.> the croco
the people-all are false. Go into diles. When the cow is sick, she is 
the courts, and ninety-nine cases out let loose to do what she likes; but 
of a hundred are supported by per- when the mother is sick, she is 
jury, not by tho vile o.nd despicable, carried away to the banks of the 
but by the most respectable. If it Go.nges, and exposed to the dews 
were notorious that the most re- by day and night; and if she will 
spoctnble man in or out of Co.lcutta not die, they can put mud in her 
supported his case by perjury, it mouth, and put her in the way of 
would not endanger his reputation; the tide, and away she goes. When 
but if a friend were to ask him to the cow recovers there is rejoicing, 
go to court and to swear to a false- and tho brahmins are invited to a 
hood, he would suffer if he did not very great feast; but should the 
do so, because he would not oblige mother, or the wifo, or sister, by any 
a friend by doing an action that cost chance escape and come back to her 
him so little trouble. There may be own house, she is told that she is 
men that would not do this; but dead, or ought to be dead, and is 
the best Hindoo that I ever knew spurned from the door as a fugitive 
was ii. brabmin, and I asked him and a vagabond, and she has no
the simple question, "Would you where to go; they will not have her 
go into court to swear a falsehood ?" back o.gnin. Then the brahmin, 
"Of course I would," he said. "I the gentle, mild, soft brahmin, ho.s 
would go and swear anything to thought it necessary to surround his 
oblige a friend. Do you think I am divinity, by pouring melted lead 
such a cruel ma.n-that I have no and boiling oil and hot iron down 
benevolence about me? Of course, the throat of any man who will in
I would go and swear for a friend. sult him by attempting to speak to 
I would not injure a mnn; but I him or instruct him. Again; cruelty 
would get a man away from the pervades the whole society, because 
hand of the magistrate, if I could." caste prohibits all interchange of 
Young men will come to my office; the amenities of life. A man travel
I know nothing about them, and ling lies down under a tree; the 
they will ask me to write down that people of the village say, " He does 
I know them to be moral, and not belong to us, he does not be
honest, and intelligent, and clever, long to us ; we dare not give him a 
and everything in tho world; and drop of water, we should take away 
when I will not do it they ore per- his caste." The man will not take 
factly amazed. "We were told you it, he will die rather; for it is better 
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to die than to lose his cn.ste. I go destitute of n.ll good qun.litics, nnd 
to n large town where there nre possessed of every evil qunlity, yet 
twenty thousand people, 11.nd preach a wife will revore him as n god. 
all day; when the evening time She is mnnlod in infancy, . nn<l 
comes, I cannot get a house any- should her husbnnd livo, there 
where, because if I were permitted may be a glenm of sunshine, or 
to enter, it would defile it; conse- it may be altogether unmingled 
quently, the best thing I can do is bitterness; o.nd there are thou
to go to the bullocks' house, where sands of bnby widows in Bengal. 
the travellers' bullocks are kept, and Tho noble cho.irmnn said, nn o.ct 
sweep it out and lie there-not be- hns passed in order to permit 
cause the people are unkind to me, Hindoo widows to marry ; but 
for they would have been really glo.d they do not want to mo.rry; the 
to have obliged me, but such is the Hindoo laws arc older than ours. 
horrible spirit of caste, thnt they can- The Hindoo law says a daughter is 
not exchange the amenities of life. a gift that can never be made twice. 
I have limited my remarks on the Rammohun Roy tried it, I suppose, 
evil of Hindooism with regard to for twenty-fivo years. I have been 
humanity, but it strikes against all all over the districts where he lived, 
that pertains to God. Think that and over his estate, and the people 
this idolatry is three thousand years all lnugh at him for his attempt to 
old, that for three thousand years get a widow to marry. Hore and 
the eternal God has been robbed of there one may mn.rry, but the feel
all the praise and glory due unto ing of the people is so strong that 
him. Think of all that dishonour they must have a stronger element 
that has been heaped upon that still tho.n o.n Act of the Legislative 
God, charged with every crime that Oouncil. We ml!st bring the power 
ever issued from the human hen.rt ; of the gospel to ben.r on the minds 
think that this idolatry has been of the population. And in reference 
rolling for three thousand years, and to education-it is all very well to 
gathering more and more ofmomen- be told tho.t a Hindoo can be a 
tum and force and density, and this mathemutician, and that there are 
evil at la.st dashed in its roar and some young women about Calcutta 
fury against your countrymen, and who can read. Among all the 
awakening in every mind of the masses of the people, to learn to 
civilized world the terrible reality of read is disreputable; and no respect
a terrible evil existing in our world, able woman would have it known 
till it was like the loud sound of ten that she had learned to read. Arid, 
thousand trumpets calling, "To moreover, they are told that if they 
arms! to arms! Church of the living learn to read, their husbands will 
God; awake to the help of the Lord die. And more thu.n that, Hlndoo 
against the mighty." Seeing before gentlemen say that reading and 
me so many of the mothers and writing are incompatible with the 
daughters of England, I may be life of drudgery to which the Hindoo 
permitted just to allude to your woman is doomed. All that 11. woman 
honoured position, and the wretched has in the way of change is to go 
and degraded position of a Hindoo oat, young and old, mother and 
woman. She is spoken of in the maid, upon a long weary pilgrimage, 
Shastres in the most degraded and to see and observe-what? It is 
libellous terms; all confidence in called religion, but it is not religion; 
her is prohibited 111$ an act of un- it is not morality; it is not umuse
mitigated folly; and it is said, in ment; it is vile, unpronounceable, 
the laws of Menu, if a husband is unparalleled; it is an infernal evil, 
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there is nothing like it; the devil ed several hours in the day, half nn 
never succeeded in corrupting the hour at each corner. Thero was an 
human mind so effectually. Then immense crowd, and they have 
turn to the Hindoo widow. I will quarrelled where I should stop. 
givo you on answer that was once One man. has said, "Come to my 
given to me, I asked, "What is shop, that is the best plo.ce ;'' and 
done with the Hindoo woman when another, "Come to my shop;" and 
her husband dies?" They so.id, as soon as they have found a wily 
"We take away all her ornaments, brahmin, throwing out his wily net 
all her clothes, and make her sleep, to catch me, they have said, "Now 
on the floor, and partake of the , get your answer ready; put him 
coarsest food; we make her the down;" and as I have been too long 
drudge of all the house," "How in India to be caught in this net, 
long will she live?" "Perhaps I have succeeded in giving an answer 
seven years." " Why do you do to the satisfaction of the people; and 
that?" " Because you will not let then the brabmin would go away,and 
us burn them; if you would remove the people would shout for joy be
that law, we should burn them all, causethebro.hminhadbeen defeated. 
and tho.t would be better than letting Man longs for happiness; man 
them live." Oh, these poor women longs for immortality; Christ is the 
are unmistakable. There you see desire of all nations. Therefore we 
them carryiug heavy loads, .fishing present him to them. I do not want 
in filthy pools. Look at their coun- a long rigmarole about the evidences 
tenance; is there one joyous emo- of cbristianity. I just say, "Here 
tion ? Their very soul is withered is Christ, here is heaven, here is the 
within them. Oh, how long shall atonement, here is sympathy, here 
this dark, this dreadful\ weary night is love, here is kindness-here it is;" 
last! Sho.ll not the Hindoo widow and the men say, "That is what we 
be told that the eternal God is the want." They admit everything. 
God of the widow? shall she not be They say, "Yes, there is no comfort 
told 1,hn.t there is a Saviour who in our religion, but there is comfort 
pitied the widow of Nain,? Oh, in your religion. It is full of joy." 
yes, the night is passing away, the And again, all that we have done is 
day is dawning; light is beaming a contributioJ1 towards the great 
upon that dark, cheerless, joyless moral power by which Hindooism 
home; and tho widow's heart shall shall be overthrown. I am a be
sing for joy. I remember, when I liever, a strong believer in this
first went to India, it was then a that here our labour is imperishable. 
common thing foi: a man to take a I do not care whether it is intellec
tract, tear it up into small pieces, tual or physical, the results will al
and fling it in my fuce. Now, when ways remain. So it is with regard 
I go to a village, forty, or fifty, or to our moral efforts to ameliorate 
sixty miles from Calcutta, they the condition of men. Nothing is 
bring out a chair, if there is one, or lost. Every prayer that is offered, 
their best mat, o.nd spread it under every penny that is given, every 
a tree, and all the men, women, and effort that is me.de, every sermon 
boys come out, ond I toll them that is preached-there it is going 
about Jesus Christ, and answer on accumulating, and by-and-bye it 
their questions, and they give me a will become a mighty mass that will 
very hearty invitation to come again. overthrow and scatter Hindooism 
There is one town where I have from the fo.ce of the earth. Oh ! 
often been. I suppose there are my friends, let me, with all the 
20,000 people there. I have preach- awful realities of the great day 
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before me, point through nil the Sir John Moore, very 11rchly, "I 
miseries of India to the degradation shall put you 0.11d your men, drnwn 
that is done to God. Oh, think of up in lino, on the summit of the 
th? misery of one man, one woman; hill, tho.t you mo.y muko o. good 
thmk who.t must be the nccumulo.- show and frighten the French in 
tion of the miseries of two hundred the disto.nce, while I und my troops 
millions of people. Mercy points will fight those on the seo.-shore." 
to all that misery, and says, "Send Now, It seems to me ns if those of 
the gospel." Stern Justice asks, us who have not had the hnppiness 
"'Where is the silver, and where is and honour of venturing ourselves 
the gold; where is the eloquent in o.ctual close conflict with the foe, 
tongue that could tell the story of are very much in Pitt's position; 
the cross?'' Was it given to excite and those of us who have listened 
the admiration of the learned? Was to-day to the right-hearted, manly, 
it given to receive the applause of honest, cheerful, christio.n address, 
civilised assemblies? No, it was that has been given just now, will, 
given to proclaim the everlasting I am sure, rejoice to acknowledge 
gospel. Then, my friends, when that the missionary is the highest 
Justice calls upon you to work, style of man. I cannot--! am suro 
when the promptings of your own no spiritually healthy mo.n co.n
heart co.11 upon you to work, when think upon the vast array of benevo
the position of humanity calls upon lent confederacy which will during 
you, how can you be idle? We this month be gathered in this me
dare not rest, we dare not pause, tropolis, o.nd of which this may be 
until o.11 nations sho.11 be blessed in considered as in some sort the in
Him, and all nations shall call Him augural assembly, without thanking 
blessed! God and taking courage. These 

Rev. W. M. PuNSHON, Wesl81Jan.- meetings are to my mind amongst 
I feel myself always humbled, and the fairest possible types of social 
have not felt less humbled to-day and of spiritual greatness. We 
than on any former occasion, when meet for the purpose of authenti
I listen to statements and appeals eating our principles, of stirring up 
that have been made by men who each other's a.ffeotion, and of nerv
have hozarded their lives in the ing our hearts with bravery for the 
high places of the missionary field. campaigns of the coming year. We 
I feel somewhat as William Pitt shall find, I take it, in o.11 systems 
must have felt, on one recorded oc- that are not based upon the truth 
casion in his history, when, ambi- as it is in Jesus, the two grand 
tious to add to his other laurels, on elements existing now, as they have 
the report of a projected French ever existed in the world, of dis
invasion, he took the command of a honour to God and of misery to 
company of Middlesex Yeomanry, man. You have heard those thoughts 
and there was to be a grand review brought out briefly this morning. 
at Dover, conducted by the immor- Sin is the transgression of the lo.w, 
tal Sir John Moore, who fell at and the transgression of the law of 
Corunna. As Pitt and Moore, it is necessity involves disrespect for the 
said, were riding together, Pitt was authority which has enacted tho law. 
anxious to know in what position How grievously, then, is this dis
he might be enabled to display his honour done to God in the systems 
valour. He said, " Where shall you which are now rampant in heathen
place me, supposing the French dom, and which we seek to over
should actno.lly come?" "Oh," said throw I There is not o.n attribute 
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of His nature which idolatry does even amid tho gorgeous suporstit.iom 
not insult. It ls insulting to His of India, rivals the Parthenon ut 
unity, for it hns its gods many and Athens, or the magnificent ternplu 
its lords many; and tbo hardihood at Ephesus of the great goddess 
which can deify at all may multiply !)iana. No modern Plato, groping 
its deification nt its plcnsuro. It is m heathen darkness, stumbles upou 
insulting to His spirituality, for fragments of divine morality. Hen
these rabble deities are inflamed then ism is getting worse and worse, 
with human passion. It is insult- still worse and worse. Like N ebu
ing to His omnipresence, for they chadm,zzo.r's imnge, there are baser 
are only of loco.I supervision o.ncl metals at the foot than at the head. 
authority, and nre powerless save at Each reproduced caricature of the 
their own peculinr shrines. And it Supreme is more misshapen and 
is especially insulting to His holi• hideous than its predecessor. And 
ness, for they are but the embodi- as in the past, so in the future. We 
ments of the most monstrous pas- do not expect that the dark river by 
sions and vices, and are gigantic rolling longer will filtrate itself at 
only by being exalted in evil. It is last into a pure and pleasant stream. 
mnnifest that it must be so; the We watch it in its course, as it be
framer of an idol must make it after comes more feculent and sluggish 
some type, and he knows no higher as it flows, until we lose it in the 
type than his own. Every idol, far-stretching darkness. We have 
therefore, is in some sort the photo- been accustomed, I fear, sometimes 
graph of the nature of its artificer. to look upon the cruelties of super
There is a t*o-fold working. The stition and the idola.tries ofheathen
man conceives of his own natura, ism as abstractions merely, and o.s 
weaves its propensions and impulses such we have denounced them ; but 
with attributes, exalts it into a-god, think of them as the embodiments 
and then sets it before him as the of human thoug~t and of human 
model after which he would aspire. feeling, and the mass of guilt be
First, the man looks at i.t, and it is comes appalling. But it is not the 
altogether such o. one as himself; censer, it is the mind that flings it: 
then, by inevitable assimilations, it is not the fetish rite, it is the 
they that make them are like unto mind which is satisfied with these 
thorn, and so is every one that abominations, and rejoices in this 
trusteth in them. Thore are two stream of blood; it is not the idol, 
thoughts that have pressed very it is the mind that crouches to it, 
forcibly upon my own mind, which that gives to the worship all its reality 
I think will deepen our estimate of and its life. Now, think of this vasL 
this dishonour. The first is, that mass of mind-mind fashioned in 
there is a gradual degeneracy even the image of God-mind capnble 
in error, in oach succeeding type. of enjoying God-mind heaving 
Where are the exquisite stntuos and and s~etching with immortality
immortal verse, in which ancient think of all this vast mass of mind 
pngo.nism embodied and perpetuated in rebellion, given over to other 
its conceptions of divinity? Modern authority, and heedless of tbo 
idolatry knows nothing of the Sylph Jehovah by whom it has been so 
or of the Naiad, those light and fearfully and wonderfully made. 
graceful spirits which peopled the And, mark, it is not, my lord, a dis
green wood, or played about the tant nature, 11, nnture alien from ours, 
grove, or nestled about the banks of and with which we have only a con
rivers, in the elegnut mythologies of strained and conventiono.l sympathy. 
Greece and Rome. No temple, It is our nature, your nature, and 
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mine, that iE thus foully pollnted l\nd Aud, then, we must not forget thnt 
impnl'e. It is your nature which we wnr ngninst systems enliured 
lifts that frantic hand, and scntters around the hearts of nations, nud 
fire,brands, and a\'rows, and death. interwoven with thoi1· political exist
It is your nature which, to pro- enco; systems g1m:isoned by preju
pitiate a deity that bus no exist- dice, systems fought for by astute 
ence, swings upon that torturing and veteran defenders, systems mo.g
hook, or is cmshed beneo.th that nificent in furniture, systems vener
rolling car, or sits moveless and able for age; and then, chiefest of 
mute by the wayside, blind to the our difficulties, we find in the heart 
beauty of the landscape, deaf to the of every man we go to benefit o. 
harmony of sound. It is your na- natural and inveterate enmity. It 
ture which bends crouched and is no easy thing, then, when these 
craven before that grinning idol- our difficulties are considered, to 
immortal mind, created in the image convert the world. And, then, it is 
of God, in dishonoured prostration by no menus a discouragement, but 
before a thing that is nothing in the otherwise, that this is a very unquiet 
world. It is your nature that crowds age-o.n age of so.d extremes, an age 
yon lazn.r-house, and taints the of upheo.ving, an age of reconstruc
troubled air from yonder slave hill'- tion, o.n age of mighty energy, un 
racoon, and pours out its life to age of nascent life, an age when 
furnish those drink-offerings of everything is put into the cruciblo. 
blood. It is your nature which in What is the use of the crucible ex:
those jungle-prowlers, deems mur- cept to show the gold? It is pre
der to be a moral duty, and esti- cisely what we have wanted o.11 along; 
mates its hopes of immortality, as that there should be inquiry-{not 
the Indian warrior does his valour, stolid indifference, anything better 
by the number of scalps with which tho.n tho.t)-inquiry, opposition if 
it can swell its victory. It is your you like, something that will bring 
nature and mine that is thus foully our principles and our cause before 
polluted and impure. I um sure the notice of the public eye, and 
that every christian heOJ't must be ear, and mind. Just what we wished 
stirred to its depths by the recital, for has come to pass. People can
and every christian tongue must not ignore the great missiono.ry 
swell its utterance with those who, cause now; they must either sup
beneath the altar, cry, burdened port it or oppose it; there can be 
and imploringly, unto God, " How no o.lfeotation of indifference to it. 
long, 0 Lord, how long shall the Now, that is just what we want. • 
wicked triumph?" In the progress The keen reasoner, the subtle inves
of our enterprise, we war neces- tigator, the antiquario.n scholio.st, wo 
sarily, sometimes against the sor- invite them forward, and we put our 
did, sometimes against the sensual cause before them as we ho.ve dis
interest.a of men. We asso.il the interred it from the darkness of o.ges, 
vested interests of cupidity and and we so.y, " Tell us whose is that 
shame; hence we stir up ago.inst image and superscription?" Ah, 
ourselves enmity. The voluptuary full well we know that the lo.hours 
does not like us ; the mammon- of years will only sho.w the mo.rk of 
worshipper looks askance at us; the the mint more clearly-will only 
slave-dealer honours us with bis bring out into broader relief the 
hostility. We stir up ago.inst our- imo.ge of the soveroign-o.nd tho.t 
selves the rancorous competition of the old, old legend, "Go ye into all 
the still numerous class of crafts- the world, and preo.ch the gospel to 
men who ure making silver shrines. eve1-y creo.ture," will shine out dis; 
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tinct nnd brilliant upon the lotterod mummy, prcservBs, nR long as its 
gold. 'l'hen it is n marvellous thing mummy life j9 continued to it, some 
bow public opinion has veered round remnant of its fantastic beauty; but 
in our favour-not thnt we care vory chip the lid off, and let the air 
much, my lord, for that, it is part of breathe upon it, and, like other 
our mission to create public opinion. mummies, it crumbles into rotten
But ns it is ns well to have every- ness o.nd dust. Then the gorgeous 
thing favourable when we co.n with- superstitions of India have, on the 
out any compromise at the expense confession of their votaries, ceased 
of principle, it is on encouraging to aggress, and con hardly hold their 
thing to find thot public opinion bus own. Mohammedan empire and 
veered round so much in our favour. Moha.mmeda.n faith, twin-births of 
The scurrilous review, the invective, disa9ter, are ailing and shall die 
the bodino.ge, the imputation of together. The papacy dreams yet 
sinister motive, which in the earlier as insanely as ever it did. It is the 
periods of our history were the cur- most wonderful somnambulist that 
rent weapons, where arc they ? the world has ever known ; but its 
Thare is not a reviewer in the land reign is over. The city of its bar
who dares write an article like that lotry and its pride will speedily be 
Sydney Smith wrote in the Edin- overthrown, and soon-and may 
bllrgh Review many years ago. Not God hasten the time-shall there 
that the world likes us any better be a track made for the gospel 
than it did, not that the enmity of chariot down the broadest street of 
the carnal mind is a whit subdued, the mystic Babylon. Everywhere 
but there is a distant respect even in the ranks of the enemy decrepi
for the hated thing. Men are be- tude and dismay! Everywhere in 
ginning to find out that we are oon- the army of Immanuel the renewal 
sislent in our evangelism, that of youth and the immortality of 
aggression and progress are inte- hope! Men begin to walk with 
gral parts of christianity. Tho in- firm tread, as if they were in a 
fidel rails yet-of course, it is his world whose restitution had already 
right and his trade ; but men draw begun. The Redeemer is at band. 
off from him--they give him" ample The world is full of the significant 
room and verge enough." He con- and deepening foretokens of his ap
tinues in his railing o.nd in his proach. Nothing can shake us from 
ribaldry alone. There are no chris- this majostio reliance. Though the 
tian objectors to missionary enter- heavens darken above us, though 
prise now. There is not anywhere the earth rock beneath us, though 
in the world a healthy superstition. there be a shattering among thrones 
Wherever the light has gone, if it of power, though the world should 
has not dissipated, it has relieved be desolated successively by famine, 
the darkness. There is less cruelty and plague, and sword, this hope 
than there used to be. Priests are remaineth, and to its clear and. 
less of princes and more of con- crystal vision every portent is a 
jurors than they were a while ago. prophecy, and every omen a pledge 
They nro maintaining their power of blessing, as it sings-
by sleight of hand rather than by "Whatever Ills lbc world belal 

the potent influence which snper- ! ~1~go•r ".{.;:~::".,g,oo<t "0 oall, 

stition used to hnve upon the mind, HI• chortot will not long dolllY: 
C · f Wo boar the rumbling whec19, 11nd pr111, 

The religion of hinn, l one can Triumphant Lord appear." 

understand it at all, absurdly gay, Rev. J. Mm.LENS, Missionary.-I 
as it has been well described, 1md would direct your attention for II sbort 
as dead at h1mrt as some Egyptian time to that English empire in IndiJl, in 
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which tlw mlssio1rnrics of thl8 Society 
b11vc lnboured with distinction, with use
fulne~s, 11ml hononr, for a long series of 
years. Auel here, my lord, it appears to 
me that to-day, esprci11lly in rclntion to 
Indin., we ought to meet together with a 
smile upon our face, and oar h\Oguage 
~hould be that of congratulation aud 
thankfulness. \Ve look back upon the 
yenr that is pasr, and we 6nd that th11t 
ompire that seemed to bo slipping from 
our grasp bas been re-established. Ene
mies have been subdued, rebellion bas 
been put down, cold hearted statesmen 
have folt compelled to move onward with 
the age, and now that the atmosphere is 
cleared a little, the more clearly we enn 
discern that whoever bas lost during the 
process of tb is Indian rebellion, the 
cause of the gospel bas been a decided 
gainer. The more we look at the circles 
in which the gospel is now placed, the 
more thoroughly we shall see that it oc
cupies a new and a more firm position 
than it ever had. As Englishmen and 
as cbristians, we are occupying a new 
position in India. We have begun a new 
period of life and a new period of duty. 
The men that sought to take oar lives 
and to destroy our religion have all 
passed away, ruined, exiled, or dead. 
The great brahmin army of Upper India, 
the stronghold of caste, the great bul
wark of Hinduism, that stood in the way 
of the progress of Western civilisation, 
of sound knowledge and education, of 
evenhanded justice, and, above all, of the 
gospel of Christ, has, in the endeavour 
to ruin the influence of obristianity, only 
swept irself away, and we may well hope 
that its influence will never be restored. 
And, while they have gone into darkness, 
there are other openinga now made for 
us, and we see societies occupying new 
stations even in positions that they never 
occupied before. Our brethren of the 
Church Missionary Society, with great 
enterprise and energy, have taken op a 
new station in the city of Lucknow, and 
our American Methodist brethren stand 
side by side with them, and have resolved 
to establish a large nwnber of missionary 
stations in the whole of the province of 
O nde. Shall we not rejoice, then, at 
these signs of progress, and shall not we 
at home endeavour to do more than we 
have ever yet done to sustain the hands 
of our brethren, and encourage them to 
go forward, and bid th~m ~d speed, 
with the earnest deteraunation to sns-

tain them to the very Inst P And then 
there is one change, my lonl, tlmt we 
cannot forget-a chnngo thnt hns takon 

lilace in the Go,·crnmcnl, of Iudi11-too 
mportAut iu its influence, and, I think, 

so frnitfnl for good, thnt in our misslonnry 
meetings it bccomos us to recognise it 
with tlmnkfulucss. Wo shonlll neve1· 
forget, at least in this Society, the denth 
of th11t groat East lu<lia Company, who, 
ia the days of the Society's youth, volun
tarily stepped forwnrd ns such a. bitter 
enemy, nnd desired to stand between the 
welf>l.re of the souls of the Hindoos and 
the efforts of our brethren bore. Wo 
should never forgot bow fo1· years they 
persecuted missionaries of this Society, 
and bunted others-.A.meriOllDs-from 
the land, resolved, if possible, to prevent 
them from ever opening their lips on the 
glorious theme of man's redemj!tion. 
The East India Company has had a 
great history. Raised from the low 
level that it once occupied of traders 
cringing before native princes, it has be
come a race of kings, and has built up n. 
kingdom and an empire that has grndn
ally grown higher, broader, deeper, until 
it bas absorbed a population six times 
as numerous as the population of oar 
own land. The story of the Company 
contains the history of many a brave 
deed--<>f many an earnest action-dic
tated by high principle, self-denial, and 
true devotion of heart. The story of the 
Company contains many a record of a 
wise law; and, above all, the vietorios of 
the Company, in the cause of humanity, 
during the last t1Veoty years, ought 
never to be forgotten. They have endea
voured to put dowu infanticide as well 
as the sntteo; to put a stop to human 
sacrifice among the Khoonda; and in 
other parts of the country they have 
endeavoured to step forward in tile cause 
of humanity, in opening the way for the 
legal re-marriage of widows; nnd they 
have endeavoured to improve their courts 
of justice, to supply all the large towns 
with hospitals and dispensaries, and, in 
a small degree, to improve tho educa
tion of the people. But they have com
mitted great crimes. They ho.vo stood 
forward ashamed of their own religion, 
deeming it an element of weakness in 
their Government, instead of strength. 
They voluntarily came forward as the 
patrons of idolatry ; they stood side by 
side with brahmins in presenting offer
ings to the shrines and temples of Hin-
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llool9m; thoy sought, lo put. a stop to the the Mcred city of Bennrcs, he asked 
gospel Ly hunting missionnries from the permission to occompnny them, in order 
land, end thcroforo thoy deserve no thnt he might pay his respects at the 
pclllcgyrlc nt our hnnds. And, although great ~hrine of Sivn. At the same time, 
wo are Englishmen, arid now t!1ut they at the other end of India, there was a 
nro nbolishod can nlford to be generous man in Travancore, named Captain 
ns well 118 just, ns christiuns we cannot Powell, who left such an impression opon 
bnt rejoice that the nccusers of our the people among whom he d1vrlt--
bret\Jron, who sought to interfere be- simple devil-worshippers-that when he 
tween thorn and their labours, have boen died, they built a little altar upon bis 
swept nway, and hove met with the tomb, and there, as the most suitable 
punishment that was justly deserved. offering they could present, to appease 
Wo rend in the old Anglo-Saxon history bis malignant anger, In times of peril, 
how, hundreds of years ago, the good danger, and calamity, they presented to 
](iog Alfred heard that, on tbo coast of him large quantities of brandy and cigars . 
.Malabar, tho Syrian cbristicrns had fallen That is a sad fact, that any one of oar 
into a dire persecntion, In which they bad countrymen, in name a cbristian, could 
found few friends, and stirred up by bis so act and so live, in the sight of the 
chrlstian sympathy for them, he de- heathen, that he should be treated as a 
spatched one of his good prelates, tbo malignant devil. and that his manes, and 
Bishop of Shcrbourne, with presents and their wrath, should be appeased by the 
with messages of affection and sympathy. offering of those things to which be had 
The bishop made his way, amid the dif- been snch a slave in life. Such evils 
ficulties of that ago, and traversed seas were common in India in that day. ·why, 
and continents until he reached the spot we find in the great temples of Madras 
where these troubles were ~oing on. He there were men like Mr. Place and Mr. 
was received with thankfulness and affec- Garrett, who, to show their sympathy 
tion by the princes and the people in with idolatry, not only used all their 
that time of trouble, and having received government inflnence to bring these tem
from them these words of gratitude to pies under official charge, bot they pre
their good king, and presents that shoo Id sented one jewel, and then another, and 
answer his own, ho returned to report to another, a crown for the idol, bracelets 
King Alfred bow much his message bad for the goddeEs, plates for her to eat ont 
been an encouragement and a defence to of. and other similar offerings, just as the 
the down-strioken cbristians, while they Hindoo men and women were them
fonnd that the name of onr sovereign at ~elves accnstomed to offer. This plague 
home was highly honoured by all bis of infidelity, and irreligion, and love for 
neighbours for the trouble and the sym- idolatry, were common ihronghout the 
patby tbat be had displnyed. Look at whole of India, an(! the government sym
tbe different English population that we pathised with theso things. The govern
have in India now from what we had in ment were then composed, to a large ex
former years. When good Dr. Curey tent, of men who were personally in
first landed in Calouttn, there was living volved in these things. Bot, ah, how 
in that city an Indian officer, well known diff~rcnt is it now. Tbe more we look 
amongst his colleagues, Colonel Stowart, at the state of English society in India, 
whose house was fall of Hindoo idols, and look at the number of those chris
nnd who, every day, was nccnatomed to tian friends who are the best supporters 
go down to the bunks of the river, and friends of missions, the more thank
clothed like a brnhmin, with the sacred ful should wo be that -we stand in a 
thread round bis neck; and there, for position far higher than that which oar 
two hours, every morning, he wonld distinguished brethren first occupied 
make the little mud idols that he wor- when they took up their station at Se
shipped and repeat all the prayers, and rampore. Only lllllt year, we had 
all the 'sacred texts, that any bruhmin brought to our notice, for the first time, 
would then utter, every day. Colonel one of tho most singnlnr things that hns 
Stewart was so infatuated with his nt- ever occurred in India, in relation to oar 
taehmcnt to Hindooilim, ,hat he not only governmeut officers. It is published on 
filled his house with Hindoo idols, but the anthority of Colonol Edwurdes, that 
when on II particular occasion, his regi- whon good Colonel Nicholson, who was 
ment 'was going to the neighbourhood of commissioner of the district of Bunnoo, 
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ln the PunjRub, left. his district, the 
people cnmc crowding round him, poured 
out their borrows nnd their tear~ and 
<lC'clnrcd thl\t the governmt'nt hnd ro
moved from their midst the fn1her to 
"'horn they nil looked up as their best 
frieu<l. And ono mnn who thought him• 
self wiser thnn his brethren, !',!solved 
that ho would institute a special sect., for 
the worship of "Nicbolsyno," as he 
called him. He gatberod his disciples 
nround him, and they all agreed, Hindoo 
fashion, that socb a man coold never he 
a mortal mnn, but most be an lncarna• 
tion of one of the gTe&t and wise spirits, 
or deities, of former years; and they all 
began worshipping Colonel Nicholson as 
a divine benefactor. However, be heard 
the story, and sent for the man. He 
remonstrated and argued with tbem1 and 
showed them that be wa.s a man and a 
brother ; that he loved their interests 
and sought to promote them, but th!t he 
was no god; and when the man would 
not be convinced, the story tells ns, he 
gave him a friendly thrashing, and then 
dismissed him. But the man went back 
and said to bis people that, while the 
good colonel had refused such homsge1 

nothing was clearer than that he was 
more divine than ever. The worship 
was still repeated. Colonel Nicholson 
sent for the man again, bot be told him 
he would let him off the thrashing he de• 
served, if be promised that he, and all 
his people, would transfer their homage 
to Colonel Beecher, who bad jast joloed 
the district, and who wonld carry on the 
-same course of justice and fatherly kind• 
ness which Colonel Nicholson bad hlm• 
self adopted. We would mocb rather 
see our Indian officers honoured like 
Colonel Nicholson, than worshipped 118 
malignant spirits, like Captain Powell. 
All the general argnmenta upon which 
we base our missionary efforts come 
home to ns wit.b greater power than 
ever; and all the special reasons based 
upon the mutiny, the wider openings for 
the gospel, the persevering care of our 
Father in heaven, the doty we owe to 
him, the responsibility under which be 
bas la.id us-all these come home with 
power to our minds, and should lead us 
now and henceforth to adopt for our• 
selves, and to hold up aloft among our 
cbri..stian assemblies, and in all the work 
we do in tile world, that banner with the 
strange device, "Excelsior I'' The more 
we look at all the claims of home, the 

people tlll\t. nro al'ouud uet the ignorance 
still existing l\t 0111· very cloors, nnd foci 
that, ~upcrnd<led to this, Gori gives ns 11 
mighty field nbrond to cnlLlvnto, the 
more we shnll feel thnt nothing but the 
most earnest self-doulal, the most c01n
pletc consecration, wlll cunblo IU! to 
flllfll tho duty devolving upou us, and 
the more resolved, therefore, shall we be 
to cry as we go on witll our duty, 
"Excelsior I" And wllilo we see the 
world around us, with its influences, 
secnlarising our thoughts, closing the eye 
of faith by the objects of sense, teaching 
us to be satisfied with the world, instend 
of looking to these immortal souls perish
ing nt our doors, and looking across the 
wide ocean to this mighty empire with 
its 11>0 millions,-the more we look nt 
these things, the more we contemplate 
tl1e new fields and the new opportunities 
of nsofoluess, the more should we be 
stirred up to adopt this as out· motto, 
"Excelsior l" And thus stirred up to 
duty, cnstlng our cnrc and our faith upon 
God, denying self, giving our whole 
power to the work that is committed to 
our trost, we will go forward, looking 
only to him I and thus pressing onwards, 
when our work shall be concluded, when 
the world, swept of its sins, shall indeed 
become the kingdoLO of Christ, the habi
tation of the Spirit, nod the kingdom 
shall be given back to God the Father, 
then the glorious company of the ran
somed, gathered from every clime, con
vertll speaking every tongue, shall rise 
with peans of "ictory to the upper air, 
and, welcomed by the shouts of rejoicing 
angels and by the Redeemer's smile, 
shall begin their new song, higher than 
earth can hear, "Exc1u.s1on, ron EVJIIR 

IN TBJII SKY I" 

Our regular readers will not fail to 
observe that we have occupied more 
than our usual space with these extracts, 
to the exclusion, this month, of some of 
those departments under which we mostly 
arrange the matter with which we fill up 
our columns; bot as many of our readers 
see no other report, we 'were o.nxious to 
give llrnm, at this juncture in the history 
of missions in India, the speeches of the 
missionaries, together with those of the 
noble Chairmnn, and the popular Wes
leyan orntor. The Rev. Chas. Stovel, 
and other grntlemeu, addreased the 
assembly, but the above were the chief 
speakers ou this internsting occasion. 
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,oefrtJ. 

Tlm WASTE OF WAR. 

Orn mo tho gold \hot wnt boo coot, 
Dororo !hi• poa,,o-011pnnaln11 <lny 1 

Tbo WD!lo<I skill, tbo labour loo~ 
Tbo mon\111 treMoro thrown away 1 

And I will boy ouch rood or soil 
In ovary yot <llscoYOro<I land, 

'\Yhcro bontors roam, 1'horo J)CtUIO.nta toll, 
Whore many-pooplo<I cllloo stand. 

I'll clotho each ahlvor1ng wretch on earth, 
ID needfb.l, nay, ln brave atUro, 

V111turo befltUng banquet mlrth, 
Whloh klnp mliht enn IIDd lldmlro. 

In every 't'alo, on ever., plaln, 
A school 1hllll gla<I the gazer's 1lgbt; 

Wboro overy poor man'• child mlQ' gain 
Pore knowledge, troo oa air and Ugbt. 

I'll build .. ytuma R>r the poor, 
B.r age or ailment made forlorn; 

And none ahall Uumt them from tbo door, 
Or sting with iooks and wonb of acorn. 

I'll link each alien hemlophoro 1 
Holp hone.at men to oonqaar wrong; 

Art, Bolence, Labour, norve 11Dd cheer; 
Roward tbo Poot for bis aong, 

In evory crowded t~wn shall ,,.., 
H 1111• Acadomlc, amply f{TDC<d ,

Whore Ignorance may !OOn be ~lAe, 
And Coaraenosa lMrn both art and t.osle, 

To every province shAl.l belong 
CoUegLato at.ructo.rC!i, o.nd not fow

i'JJJ'd wltb a trutb-Ol:plorln11 throng, 
And teachera ot tho good and true. 

In ovory free and peopled clime 
A T08t Wo.lblllla ball eboll Bland; 

A marble cdlJlce sobllme, 
For the flloatrtou11 ot tbe land ; 

A Paotheon for lbo lrul!f gTeal, 
The wtee, benoftcent, aod Joot; 

A. place or wide and Jony otate 
To honour or ID bald their dut. 

A temple to attract aod teach 
Shall lift Ito aplra OD every bW, 

Wbera ploDB men oball feel and preacll 
Peace, mercy, tolerance. good-wUl; 

M uslc of bella on sabbath-daya, 
Round tba whole earth ohall gladly rise; 

And one great chrlstlan aoog of praise 
SITOlllll •wee.Uy opward to the okla I 

lltnrem.5. 

Title& of our Lord, adopted by Himself 
in the New Te8tame1d. By J. Montogu 
Randall, Vicar of Langham, Norfolk. 
Lo11don: Religi.0118 Traci Society. 

CoNSISTING of fourteen chapters on some 
of the most familiar titles adopted by onr 
blcased Lord. They were written, it 
appears, by tho pious author under 
peculiar olroumstances. Mr. R. says-

The ciroumstauces under which tbill liLtle 
work has beon prepru:ed, will, it is hoped, 
bespeo.k in its t11vour th~indulgencc ot the 
religious publio. Nearly bliud, the autbor 
has been u1111blo to coD8ulL many books, 
which woulcl have affordecl him important 
nssist11nco. The whole bas been written In 
pencil In a 0hiragon, ancl anerwarde tr11n
sorlbsd with the greatoat OIU'8. Only those 
who, like the author, hue written oonseou
live p11ragraphs which they oould not read, 
can realize the inorea•e of labour oooasioncd 
by the loss of sight. As a tbauk•offeriug to 
-his heavenl,y Father tor unnumbered mer-

oies, he baa been anxious to cast bi, mite 
into the treasun' of the Church of Christ, 
o.nd he fervently prays that it may please 
the Lord Jesns lo accompany its perusal 
with bis effectual blessing. 

We may further notice that the sub
jects are illustrated by many striking in
cidents. Tho book is every way adapted 
for family reading or a sabbath school 
library. 

The Heavens and tlre Eartlt; or Familiar 
Illustratio11.a of Astronomy. By the 
Rev. Thomas Milner, M.A. F-R.G.S. 
London: ReligiOUB Tract Society. 

Great pains appear to have been taken 
to make this work a superior elementary 
treatise on the sublime science of astro
nomy. Illustrations by engravings are 
also given, and pious reflections arc here 
and there appropriately introduced. And 
so they should be, for 

11 An undevout uuonowor 13 mad .. w • 



CHll!STIAN ACTl\'ITY, 

A Jlfrs.Mgc to l'mmg llfe11. By the Reo. 
John Stent Lo11do11: B. L. Grcr.,1, 

AN excollenl ·and energetic oxborlntion 
to young men to " be strong and vory 
couragcons" in resisting evil and pro
moting good. Young men nre tha hope 
of the world, and too much c!ll1not bo 
said or done to make them its blessing. 

tbrintinn 

On Preaching : A Sermon preached 011 

hRhalf ofthe Brtptist Mi1111ionary Society, 
1859. ll9Jolinllowardlli11lo11, .lll.A. 
London : Houlston mid Wrigltt. 

TnE purport of this discourse is to show 
that nil who kno1v Christ ought to talk 
about Christ, nnd so prencb ChrLst. We 
shall mnke some selections hel'Oaftor. 

irtiuittJ. 

co!>.'VEllSroN Pauc1uNG. distant city, I went on the sabbath to n 
Oun preaching should have the obvious celebrated church, and was pleased to 
and designed tend(lllcy to bring about find my neighbour in the pulpit, os I bad 
conversions. If we would convert long desired to bear him i but when be 
sinners we must aim at it. The con- had finished bis sermon, I was pained 
11ertirig clement must predominate in our and mortified, for, while the discourse 
prMchmg. The ministers of tbiil day, was exceedingly able, and so learned 
our ministry as Dissenters, is more that I had great difficulty in following 
learned than it was half a century ago; the train of argument, there we.s not 
but is it more simple, more earnest, more religion enough in it to give it the cha
heart-reacbing and soul-converting, than racter of a sermon if it bad been delivered 
it was then? Do not ministers often elsewhere. As be proceeded in his argu
enter into the pulpit to win souls to meat, exploring the fields of learning, I 
Christ by a presentation of the philosophy looked about on the congregation to see 
of religion rather than religion itself? what was the effect of snoh preaching; 
The truth is preached, the seed is there, and while many wore dozing, the mass 
but obscured by a "beaten" covering. were evidently making an effort to fol
Results prove that in many instances low and understand the distinguished 
the gospel is presented in human, not in ~peaker; and that was called preaching 
Divine strength; that the attempt is the gospel, bot it waa not such preaching 
made to turn men to Christ not lo God's as iii followed by conversion.'' It must 
way, bot by a process of reasoning, and not be supposed, however, that conr,ert
displays of h1;11nan wisdom, which often ing sermons are to be made up of mere 
leave the subject so obscured as to be common-places, ordinary platitudes on 
quite unlntelliglolo to the great majority ordinary topics, more crude effusions of 
of hearers. This was not Paul's method a warm hoart and feeble intellect. No; 
of preaching, for be spake not " with for conversion a man. should stir op h.ia 
enticing words of man's wisdom;" nor ~hole son! to find v1go~ous thought m 
yet "with excellence of speech or of s1mp_le langu_age .. A!l Ins powers of In
wisdom " nor "with wisdom of words•" vent10n and 1magmat1on should be taxed 
that the' faith of his hearers "should n~t for striking modes of illustration and 
stand in the wisdom of man, but in the application. 
power of God." In accordance with If by our preaching we would promote 
this, a celebrated preacher said, not long a revival of reli~on, we must also let it 
before his death, "Modern preaching is be peculiarly adapted to raise and sustain 
too much to the bead rather tl.iau the the religious life of the churches both as 
heart ; too much of the man instead of regards their devotional and active spirit, 
Christ, and too much the reasonableness Spirituality and heavenly-mindedness 
of christianity rather tbllll cbri~tianity are esseutial elements of the religious 
itself." "In my neighbourhood resides life, so also i~ zealous activity. There ls 
one of the ablest ministers in the deno- more danger in this age of our ministers 
ruination to which I belong; and though neglecting the former than the latter, 
I had often met him in council, I had and, therefore, our attention should be 
never heard him preach. Being in a much drawn to that. The hearts of the 
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bollcvor 118 well 118 the sinner should be 
aimed 11t in our preaching. lle ls in 
Jmmiuont peril or losinij hi.a life of faith 
In his life of secular busmoss. llolV lm
monsely lmportnnt is it for us In this day 
to proacb tbrongh the n<l<lressos to the 
sev-en churchoo in Asia mentioned in the 
Apocnlypse I The whole Dible furnishes 
no portion so a<lnpted for raising the tono 
of piety a.a this. 

It is cbeering to sco that our ministers 
are onlling tho attention of their flocks 
to the work of the lloly Spirit, and the 
necessity, iu order to a roviv-al, of a 
lnrgcr effuaion of His gracious influence. 
Thero is too m11cl1 of reliance upon men 
and means. Logio, oloquenco, oratory, 
genius, talent, will not con Yel't souls; 
nod yet, from the regard that is paid to 
these matters, ono would think they a.re 
all in all. The church is deeply infected 
with the man-worship of tho age. It is 
fine sermons, full of sparkling thoughts, 
men are running after and cr1ing op, 
not the con vorting and sanctify mg troth 
of tl10 gospel, and this is fostered too 
much by some preachers themselves in 

their oraato and fbtlosophical style of 
preaching. N' ot, repeat, that we can 
dispense with stndy and vigorous, power
rai thought, and servo both the Lotd and 
onr people with that which cost us no
thing. We must preach much, and 
powerfully, and earaestly, upon the 
work of the Holy Spirit. We mast en
deavour to feel oar weakness without 
His aid to convert a sinner or sanctify a 
believer, aad make our bearers feel it 
too. We mast send them away from oar 
best sermons, feeling aad saying, All 
this is nothing withont God. The spirit 
will not come down at the bidding of 
eloquence, talent, geniW!, and oratory, 
bat a.t the solicitation of prayer. It wa.s 
not Peter's powerfnl discourse, but the 
united prayers of the church in the 
upper .chamber, that brought down the 
Holy Ghost. Before the church can be 
filled with the Spirit, it mnst be filled 
witb a conviction of the need of His 
work, and a longing desire lo have it, 
and earnest prayer to obtain it. 

Re1J. J. A. Jamu. 

Jflnrrntint11 u nh 1lrrerhotr11. 

Ta11 CrnEs or TBE P1.uN.-Abraham fore us. My own decided conviction, 
was at Mamre-that is, Hebron-when founded on both what I have read and 
the destruction of the cities of the plain what I have seen, is. that the cities of 
occurred. Here, on that eventful day, the plain are buried benenth the waters 
he "gat up early in the mo1'11ing, to the of the Dead Sea, if they were not also 
place wbero he stood befo1•e the Lord: first engolfed in the soil on which they 
and ho looked townrd Sodom and Go- stood, amid the lightnings from above, 
morrah, and toward nil the land of the and the voloanic fires from beneath in 
plain, and beheld, and, lo, the smoke of whioh thoy were consumed. When God 
the country went up ns the smoke of a "overthrew these cities," he also over
furnaco" (Gen. x.ix.. 27, 28). Now, as threw "all tbe plain" (~n. xix.. 25.) 
Hebron is exactly opposite, that is, due And while the waters of tbe lake were 
west of the middle of the Dead Sea, and thus no do11bt pervaded, and, so to speak, 
not moro than twolve or fourteen miles poisoned by the mass of sallue snb~tan~es 
distant from it, it Is quite easy to under- which that tremendous convulsion m
stand how, looking across the wilderness jected into them, they rolled, at the same 
of J udab, ho should soo what the passage time, over the whole length and breadth 
descl'ibes. Tbe tremendous convnlsion of the sunken plain. Immediately be
in which the cities of Sodom and Go- yond the southern extremity of the Dead 
morrah had perished, tbe volcanic fires Sea, thore is a range of hillll several 
which burned thorn up, and the over- hundred feet in height, and six or eight 
flowing waters of the Jordan that were miles in length, and composed entirely 
rushing into the abyss Into which they of salt. Detached mas.sos of salt are 
and the whole surrounding plain had also numerous all round its south-eastern 
annk down, could not fail to produce tha, and south-western shores. Lieutenant 
very speotacle which Scripture sets be- Lynah, of the American Navy, when 

w 
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employed npon his recent nnd well- fol'iug the vengeance of otorunl fir<!." 
known survey of that rogiou, saw· 0110 And yet sterilo and dreary ns is evou 
huge pillar of solid salt, capped with car• this northern cud of tho lake, the nspoct 
bonntc of lime, about forty feet in height. of the country around its southem shore 
Evidently, therofore, materials in abun- is moro repulsive still. It LB, therefore, 
dance existed in that neighbourhood literally "all the ))lain," from tho one 
which needed only to ho cnst into tho extremity to tho other, which God has 
lake, or heaved up into it from beneath, overthrown. 
by the convulsion in which the cities of Having left tho ladles fo1· a little under 
the plain perished, in order to turu It tbo cnro of our escort, the rest of the 
into that intensely salt sea by which they pnl'ty proceeded to test tho much-famed 
arc now covered. It wns in all probn- bnoyaucy of the wators of this singular 
~ility through the midst of these pillar- ~ea. It was now about noon, and the 
like masses of salt thnt Lot was hurry- heat wns so intense, that with uncovered 
ing on, when his reluctant wife, lingering feet it was impossible to stand on the 
and looking back, .was turned into such burning beach. To rush into the water, 
a pillar herself. Tho length of the Dead if not an enjoyment, wns at least a ncces
Sea, as measured by Lieutenant Lynch, sity. Few people have the faculty of 
is forty geographical miles ; its general swimming in the sea without catching au 
breadth from nino to nine and three occasionnl mouthful of the briny flood 
quartor miles. Its general depth is that bears them. But, however unpalat
about 1300 feet. able ordinary sea-water may be, it is a 

THE DEAD SE.t..-The tales toldabont positively pleasant drink when compared 
poisonous exhalations rising from the with the water of the sea of Sodom. It is 
Dead Sea, and proving fat.nl to any living not only salt-intensely salt-bnt bitter 
creature that haunted its shores, are and burning. The sensation it produces is 
al.J.ogethcr groundless. Crows and pigeons not simply disagreeable, but painful in no 
are frequently observed flying across it, ordinary degree. Every mosquito bite, 
and aquatic birds are occasionally seen every little excoriation of the skin feels, 
swimming in its waters. One's first when touched by it, as if it had been 
feeling, indeed, on gaining the beach and rubbed with caustic. Nor is the sensa
looking ont on the vast expanse of lts tion it produces of a momentary kind. 
rippling waves dancing brightly in the It lasts for hours. It needed only this 
sun, and reflecting the glorious blue of practical acq naintance with the water to 
the cloudless heavens, is one of surprise help us to understand how the nnfor
at finding so little to distinguish it from tunate fishes that are occll.'lionally swept 
a.ny other lake or sea. There can bo no by the floods of their own delightful 
doubt, however, that much of the pleas- Jordnn into thi., acherontic lake, should 
ing impression thus produced ls due to uniformly die. Many such fishes are 
the fact, that after riding for hours bo- found dead floating 1n this see, 01· lying 
neath a broiling sky and over a burnlng on Lhe beach, cll.'lt ont by the waves. 
soil, the very sight of water affords an No fish has ever been found in it alive. 
enjoyment of the intensest kind. It is Nor is this fact at all difficult of cxpla
necessary only to stand for a little by the nation. Not only is there not enougll of 
side of tllat sea, and to contemplate the air lo sustllin the life of a fish iu tho 
depressing loneliness and desolation that dense waters of this sea, b~t theso waters 
reign around, in orde1· to realize the are so saturated with saline substances 
character that truly belongs to it. Not as to be little better than brine. In 1000 
one solitary skill' sails that sea-not one ounces of the water, there are ~68 ounc!l3, 
solitary .fish swims in its waters-not or upwards of one-fourth ol the entire 
one tiOlitary human habitation, far as the weight, of mineral salt!!. It -is difficult 
eye or telescope can range, can bo des- to swim, simply because it is all b~t im
crled within sight of its shores-no sus- poosible to keep one's feet, when Ill the 
tenance for oil.her beast or man, neither act of swimming, beneath the surface of 
grass nor grain does the sterile region the water, Tbey rise, in spite of one, 
by which it is encircled yield. And yet into tho air. To lie, or roll about upon 
this is the very region that was once the the water, costs no greater effort t_han to 
paradise of the land. Truly "Sodom do the same thing upon an a1r-hed. 
and Gomorrah and the cities about them Every swimmer knows how muoh WOl'll 
.•• are set forth for an example, suf- buoyant the common sea is than a river 
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or I\ frcsh-wntcr ln.ke. To explain, there- feeling which it leaves npon tho skin, and 
foro, Iha fnr grentor bnoynncy of the the perfect incrastntion of salt with which 
Den<l Sen, lt is only necessary to men- It covers the hair of one's hood. Bat 
tion thnt the spccillc gravity of its water who would not willingly faco annoyance 
is nonrly one-fourth moro than that of fllr greater than these, to be able to say 
tho w1tter of the ocenn. Among the thnt be hnd brea.sted the wave~ beneath 
discomfort~ connected with bathing in which Sodom lieR bnried !-Nntu nf a 
tho Dcnd Sen, is tho clnmmy, nnctnons Clerir:al F11rlm,gh, by R. Buchanan, D D. 

13 apti5mfi. 

LEICESTER. Baptism and &ce,,tion of Mr. Winks was assisted by Mr. Price in 
llfr. Tlwma& Cooper.-It was intended, as administering the sncred element9, and 
stated in our last, that the baptism of two deacons from Friu Lane assisted in 
Mr. Cooper should take place in the hap- their distribution. One verse only," Oh, 
tistry of Cnrley Street Chapel, at 7 A,M., that with yonder sacred throng," &c., 
but as that place would only accommo- was then sung, the whole congregation 
date a limited number, and many were standing np. So closed this memorable 
anxious to attend, application was made dny-a day many can never forget. May 
for the use of that of the First Baptist its memory ever he fragrant! 
Church, in Friar Lane, whioh was readily HULL, Gearge Street.-On the evening 
granted. As Mr. C. was engaged to of Lord's-day, May 22, five believers were 
preach three times on that day, it was immersed by onr pastor, Mr. Oden. Two 
deemed desirable that the baptisma 1 ser- were an aged couple who hacl long besi
vioe should he brief. Mr. T. Price, of tilled about following their Saviour's in
Abcrdare, South Wales, gave out the junction, "If ye love me keep my com
Psnlm, "This is the day the Lord hath mandments." Bot at length the Word 
made," &c., read Acts xi. 1-31, and came with power, hy the influence of the 
prayed the Divine blessing. Mr. Winks Holy Spirit, and they had no rest in their 
then, standing at the head of the hap- conscience nntil they had followed their 
tistry, addressed a few words lo tho spee- Lord in his own way. Two were scholars 
tntors, and to Mr. C.; and, having in- from our sabbath school ThP. other was 
voked the presence of the Father, Son, R w· esleyan, who remains amongst her 
and Holy Ghost into t.hose so.creel names, own people. We are thankfnl that we 
the candidate was then baptized. Several have more young people who are wnitin~ 
lrnndred of spectators witnessed the for baptism and fellowship. We thank 
scene. There was no excitement ; nil God, and hope on. 'M. E. P. 
was becomingly orderly and solemn. Mr. AsIIBY·DE-La-Zouca.-On tbe morn
Price then gnve the audienoe some in- ing of the first s11bb11th in June, six be
teresting statements respecting tl1e fre. lievers went down into the water and 
quent and numerous baptisms in Wales, were baptized hy our pastor, Mr. W. 
and pronounced the benediction. The Gray. They were most of them grown-up 
whole service was over in half-nn-hour. people, who had attended our chapel for 
In the evening at nine o'olock the mem- a number of years. They were received 
bera of. the Carley Street chmch, with into the church ou the same day. A great 
many members of other ohurohes, met in number were present to witness the s?" 
their place of worship. Before proceed- lemn ordinance; and we hope that m 
ing to administer the Supper, Mr. Winks answer to our fervent prayers many more 
addressed a few words of caution, en- fnithfnl followers of tbe Lamb IIUl,y be 
conragement, and affection to )Ir.Cooper, added uuto us. \V. 
1111d then gave him the right !mud of fel- C1tADLIIY, W07'Ce$!i!Nhi~e.-Mr.Jenv?ns, 
lowship in the name of the ohurch; when our pastor, led three believers down mto 
Mr. C,, who bnd been 11\bomiug under the ~vater and baptized them on May 2'2; 
etrong emotions during the brief address, and on June 6 four more were thus 
burst into tears. The scene was touch- buried with Christ. These were added, aud 
ing, affecting-but we dwell not on it. others are on the way. S. D. 
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B1:nr0Rn, Mill Strtct.-On the morn• 
ing of the Inst snhblllh in Mn)', Mr. 
Killen preached to one of the largest, con• 
grogntions e,·er ecen in the pince, 11nd 
then bnptized eight disciples of the Lord 
J esue. One of the candidates had hcen 
a confirmed infidel twenty years, never 
entering a place of "·orship. His wile 
wns bnptized n few yonrs l\go, much 
n~ainst. his "·ill. But Ill length, won Ly 
lwr good conversation, he was indncccl t.o 
attend our worship. The Holy Spirit 
first convincecl him of sin, and then led 
him to Christ for salration from it, nnd 
he is now an active tcacll(lr. We hope he 
,viii now be n 119eful and honoursblc 
man, adorning the dootrin11 of God his 
Savionr in all things. 

NUNEATON.-W·e had a rery interest
ing scene in onr chapel on the first snb
bath io May. After an oppropri6te ser
mon Mr. Langridge bapllzed six mothers. 
They were received into the church in 
the evening, when a large number of 
members and spectators were present. 
BotJ1 serrices were very affecting, and 
one of the mothers called it a "motJ1crs' 
feasL" I am happy to state that one of 
these is the mother of the writer. 

R. s. 
L1VE11.PooL, ..4.tlwl Strca. Welah.

Fire young <liscrples of our Lord were 
buried wil.h him by baptism, May 22, 
and one on June 5. Thus are we en. 
conraged, and Christ's kingdom extended. 
The tracts you kindly sent were used on 
the 11.bove occasions very acceptably, and 
we trust profitably. W . .M. W. 

GrMi Orou Hall Strut. WeW• BaptW... 
-We had 11. baptism oo Lord's-day eren
ing, May 29. After preaching, Mr. 
Thomas baptized four believers. Ooe of 
these had been a Calvinistic Methodist, 
but bad long resisted her convictions of 
personal duty as regards baptism. She 
had refmined from having her chndreo 
sprinkled, but that was all. Now she 
discharged thi■ obligation to her Saviour. 

J. S. H. E. 
KIRTON-IN-Lill DSEY, LiMDl11Al,ire. -

One youthful disciple, the youngest son 
of one of our membeni, was baptized "as 
Jesus wu," by Mr. Stapleton, on May 
29. We had a large congregation. 

T. D. O. 
SAJNT MELLON&, MonmmaJ1-1hire.-Mr. 

Roberts, of Basseleg, immersed three 
young females in the river Rumny, April 
JO, who were added to our communion. 

E. C. 

LLARWI HANCllit,, 11tn1· ./lfo11mo11lh.-For 
sc,'l!rnl yenrs we hnvc not hnd n hnpUsm 
to report ; but oil snbh1tth.dny, Mny e, 
Mr. Johnson, of Ilnglnn 1 prcnchcd to 11 
crowded nudientlc, and U.1on loci throe 
young friends down into the river nnd 
hnptiiicd them, Olhct'll nro 1101v wniliu~. 
On this ocoosion the p:nish chmch wns 
ncnrly empty, and the next ilny his 
"re1·crenco" was vel'y busy l'isit ing nml 
ropro~ing his wnndering 0ock. W. C. 

MALTON, Yor/i;,hirc -Mr. ll. Shnkcs. 
pcnrc, our pastor, IJnptized two believers 
in Mnrch, in April two more, nnd on 
M"ny 29th one, nll of them young. On 
cnch ooonsion we l1ad ll large congregn
tion. Others nre anxious about their 
souls, nnd will, we trust, soon be brought 
into the fold. 

WuToN, S11.ffolk-Our pnslo1·, l\fr. 
Perrin, baptizcd ten believers ou June 0 
-five mo.lcs nnd five femnles; seven of 
these, with one who had returned lo us, 
were received iuto the churcl1. The othe1· 
three helong to nnother denomination ·or 
ehristians in o. village nlJout six miles 
distnnL S. D. 

LoNnoN, Vernon Chapel, Ptnton-oilld.
After a discourse by Dr. Wills, three fol
lowers of the Lord Jesus were baptizod 
on Lord's-day, June 12. .E. D. 
[Onr friBDd will find our opinion on his in-

quiry at pp. 181-2 of our Inst numbor.J 
Pimli.co, Oannel <Jhap~Five disciples 

of the Saviour were buried with him by 
baptism, June 12, after n suitable dis
course on the baptism of the eunuoh. 

l. E. 
[Wo very moch wish we could have more 

reports of baptisms in lbo melropolia. 
Jlfauy must take place of which we never 
hear.] 
Ou:1u1r.- Mr. Jenkinson IJaptized 

t.bree from the snbbalh school on Lord's. 
day, June 5. 

"A llowor whon otrorod lo the bud, 
Is no mean aacrlnco/' 

May many more such offerings be pre
sented to the churches of I.he Lord Jesus I 

K1NOSTHORPE, Nortliampton,11iro.-Our 
pastor, Mr. Litchfield, beptized .two ~on
didates, May 8, who were recmved mto 
the church the same day, with one from 
a distant church. We hope others will 
shortly follow thoir example. J. W. 

MELDounNn, Camba.- On Thurscla.y 
evening, May 12, Mr. G. Balley boptized 
five disciples of Jesus; a.nd on Lord's· 
day, June 12, si:r more thus obeyed the 
commandment of their Lord and Saviour, 
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MAnKF.T DnAvToN,-Aftorn discourse 
nn Mnrk xi. 30, Mr. Burroughs, our 
minister, lrnmeraed three hclievers nn n 
profos~ion of their fnlth, Mny 20. The 
congregation wne largo nil(] very nllen
tlvo, Next Pnbbnth theee, wllh two 
others, wore received into the clrnrch, 

G, E. M. 
'rll!l11'nnn, near Ely.-On We<lne~d,iy, 

Moy II, Mr. Bniloy, of Melbourne, pub. 
licly bnptlzed five candidateA In the river 
Ouee, in the presence of o. large number 
of epcctntors, who lined the banks. Dul 
a clericnl officlnl in the village was much 
nunoyed by the oircumstnnce I 

BoTEBDALE, &ijfollc.-On the evening 
of Lord's-dny, Moy 29, our pnslor led 
down Into the wntor and hnptlzed four 
followers of 1110 Holy Saviour. May they 
nil be fnithful I "re have more wajdins-
to foll,,w in their steps. ,v. B. 

,YoLvERHAMl'TON, Jol,n Streci.-We 
had a bnptism of seven believers by Mr. 
T. Jones, of Blaeltbeath, on the .first sab
bnth in May. Three were sisters, the 
youngest being fifteen years of nge. 

HtLLSLEY,-Outhe fin1t Lord's-day in 
June Mr. S. Chapman baptized three 
disciples upon their profession of fn.itL in 
Christ-, after n sermon on believel's' bap-
tism, Mny they be faiLhful. E. H. 

GnEAT SAUPFORD, Eat.11-0n Thurs
dny, June 2, Mr. \V. C. Ellis baplized 
two believers,•afler n discourse from the 
words, "I made lmste and delayed not to 
keep thy commandments." 

GIUlNDoN, Buoka.-M1·. Walker bap
tized a believer in Jesus, May 22. We 
lied n serious and attentirn audience lo 
witness the solemn service. B. S. 

OAsTJ.BTOWN, aear Nw,port, Momnoutla. 
,Mre.-Mr. Williams, of Blaengwaun, 
bnptized eight candidates, April 17, who 
were received the same day. E. C. 

AuoLEM, Ch.tihire.-We had a public 
baptism on Lord's-day, M1Ly 29, when 
Mr. Ingrnm, our po.stor, baptized two be-
lievers in Ll1e Lord Jesus, R. T. 

K1NGSTON-0N-THAMR&.-Three sisters 
were baptizcd into their Lord's death by 
our pastor, Mr. Medhurst, on W cdnesday 
evening, June 8. 

MARTHAM, Norfol/J.-Mr. E. Dnvia 
hnpti:z;ecl three boliovcrs in the Lord 
Jesus on a professi?n of their faith in 
Him, on Lorcl's-day, Mo.y 29. 

TnEDEOAR, Monmoull!shir11. E11glisla.
FourJ.oung believers were baptlzed by 
MT. , Lewis, the pastor, on Mey 1. 

s. R. 

IlinMINOIIAM, N1,rrl1all Slrut.-0111· 
pnstor, Mr O'Noill,hnplized four fomnles, 
on .June 12; three of whom 1vere snbbnth 
scholars. ,J. M. 
[Will onr friend let n• seo the nnnntive to 

which he refer•?] 

WAl,E~. 

J.,/anarthnt!J, Pari,I, Ch11rch.-011 Lorri',_ 
dny, March 27, the Rev. W. l·larri~ 
immersqcl o. young Jody, nged 21. The 
Rev. gentlemnn preRched R ,·c1·y impr .. s
~ivo discourse, in which he <lefencled 
immersion ae the true baptism. 

Pont!fPool, Pari,I, Church-Last mPnth, 
o. ha pllstry of this church was used, whe11 
a gentleman nncl lady from the neigh
bourhood of Cnrdiff were immersed on n 
profession of fnilh in Christ. The Bishop 
of Llnndaff, finding a desire pre.-ailing to 
administer ordinance by immersion, is 
ahont to have a hartistry made- in U1e 
Old Cathedral Ohnrch at Llandaff. These 
arc facts whioh I shnll leo.vc! without 
any comment. 

Rhandinnwyn -March 20, Mr. John 
Davies immersed Lwenty-fonr. This is u 
thinly populated neighbourhood, and the 
sight ,vas a glorious one. Mr. 0. abo 
immersed fifty-two at Salem Caio on 
April 10. And he furlher states, that in 
the three places under his care there arc 
over 140 candidates. This is an astonish
ing fool in a country so thinly inb1.bited. 

Maateg, ~tlten.-1\:farch 13th, Mr. 
Hughes, in consequence of the indispo
sition of Mr. Dnvies, bnplized seven. 
And on April 10, brother Rowlands, or 
Cwvruvon,• bapLized six. 

Cym.mM.-March 20, Mr. E. Thomas 
immersed twenty. 

Treforest.-April 3, Mr. Jones, of 
Rhymney, bapllzed six believers rn 
the Lord. 

.Rut/1i11.-Mr. Jones, on Lord'S-day, 
March 27, baptized six belie,·ers. 

Beduw.-April 10, six young people 
pui on Christ by baptism, one of whom 
was the daughter of Mr. Davies, one of 
the county mngistreJ.es. 

MertJiyr, Betltdl.-March 27, Mr. Joues 
imm11rsed eleven. Taliernaolo.-Ap,;l 10, 
Mr. Robert baptized sb<. Ca-,.mel.
April 3, four were baptized by Mr. Morris. 

Hu11Gen,a11.-Maroh 27, Mr. Lewis 
baptizcd one. 

Ba&uleg, Btthesda.-March 27, l\Ir. 
Thomas immersed seventeen_ 

Brym11a10r, Tabor.-March 27, Mr. 
Davis baptized four. 
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L1,e.~11l1e11dy.-Tbc following bnpliRma Aberd117o'l-Aplil 3, three. 
lm,·e tnken place durin~ the yenr :- Jlinmin.-April 3, si:<:. 
,Tun. 23, ~c,·enteen; Feb. 27, fourteen; Canton, Va1·df(T.-Ap1il 3, two hy Mr. 
Murch 20, Lwo,-all liy lVIr. E1·an8, J. D. Willio.m~. 
the pnstor Cardift; T,tbtrnacle.-Jo.n.10, five I Fch, 

Rb/,,t Vt1le-April 10, Mr, Jones h11p- 20, nineteen ; llfnrch 20, fourteen; nll L,y 
t.ize<l fh·e; nnd on March 13, Mr. Roberts Mr. Nathaniel Thomos, the pnstor. 
immcrsc,l nine hPlievPrs, The nbm·e wel'e forwnnlcd by o11r 

Pontypridd.-Mnrch 20, Mr. Roherta active friend, l\Jr. T. Price, of Aherdnrr, 
immel'sccl scventcen; April 3, sixteen; too late for Inst month. We hnl'e nlsn 
1111d on April 10, twenty-one. reccl~ed the following:-

Aberd.are.-Mr. Price, on May 14, LlanidlOl!•,Slwrt Bridge-itreet,-We ha,·P, 
haptized fi,·e in the river Cynnon; and haplized this year: Janunry, three; 
Jnne 6, in the new haptistry, for tho first M1Lrcb, one; April, seven; and restored 
limP., thirteen. Cwnback.-Mr. Harris, six. E. E. 
the newly settled pastor, haplizcd three Nanlgu,yn.-Mr. Dnvis hapliz.ed six, 
on Feb. 13; nnd on Apr-ii 3, eleven. April 17. 
l\fi/l-.,trut .. -April 2, l\fr. Evans baptizt>d St.aylittle, Mont,gomeryshire.-We bap
fh·e. Ctrmdare.-April 17, two, by Mr. tized three In April, nnd we have nearly 
£,.ans. Capcool,.-On April l'i, Mr. Nick- fifty more names ns candidates before 
olns immersed six. C.omaman.-Mr. our smnll church. , 
Nickolas. on April 17, baptizcd seven. Fran.b Bridge, Radnorsl,ire.-Mr. Tho-

Rala.-On Feb. 20, for the first time mas bnptized two, Jone 12. We have 
in the memory of man, four persons were just hnd the annunl meeting of the " Old 
immersed in this stronghold of \Velsh Welsh Baptist Association" held here. 
Methodism ; and on April 3, four more. Above 2000 attended. T. R. 
This new thing in Bald has created quite .Lui:ane,-Mr. Rowe, of Risca, hap-
a stir amongst the people. tized eleven disoiples of Jesus Christ, 

Wauntrodau.-April 17, Mr. Davies May 1. Two were grand-daughters of 
immersed ten. Mr. Rees, the founder of the cause at 

Oilrowyr.-April 17, Mr. Price immer- this place. · E. C. 
sed twenty-three. Pembroke Dock.-W. L., writing from 

Ca.-digan.-April 17, six, by Mr. D. ll1is place, states !.hat they hnvo hod nine 
Davies. public baptisms recently. He complains 

Penybryn.-April 17, nine. that some reports ho sent were not in-
Ci.lg.,,-en.-April 24, eighteen. serted. All we can say ie, that we insert 
Trefach..-.A.pril 17, seventeen. eury report that renohce us. We shall 
Penypara.-.April 24, Mr. Roberts he glad to hear from him. 

immersed twenty. Blaenffoi, Pembroke.J1ire.-Our pastor, 
Ebenuer.-Mr. Davies, April 24, im- Mr. Price, baptized thirty-Rix males and 

mersed thirty-seven. seventeen females, on Lord's-day, May 8 • 
.Rl,ydarglJelffl.-April 24, six believers All these, wilh two restored, were added 

were bnptized. on the same day. The ordinance was ad-
CannartMn.-.April 24, Mr. Jones Im• ministered ln a mill pond, where hundreds 

mersed nine believers in Christ. have been b:iptized during U1e last half 
Buunymaen.-April 10, Mr. Williams, ecntnry. Other candidates are seeking 

aft.er a most impressive discourse, immer- admission. To Jesus Christ be glory 
sed forty-two. There aro a large number and dominion for ever and over 1 T. W. 
of candidates before the church. D. J. sends U1e followiog:-At Blam-

Talybont.-April 20, Mr. Williams, of g1Mun, March 8, thirty, and April 10,forLy
Aberyetwyth, on behalf of our minister, seven ; at Gerarim, March 1, sevenlcen; 
immersed t\\'enty believers in the Lord. at Ollgeran, April 24, eighteen; all by 

Croe.godi.-May 8, after a suitable Mr. J.P. Williams. At Cardigan, Mnrch 1, 
sermon, seventy-five believers in Jesus fourteen, by Mr. D. Davies, At Verung, 
were baptized according to the New April 8, nine, by Mr. W. Roberts. At 
Testament direction. Pengbryn, March JG, ten, by Mr. D. Price. 

Nev:bridge-upon-Wye.-Mareh 27, four. Cardiff, Betl1any.-Mr. Tilly immersed 
M(IU,it,a,i11asl,.- Lord's-day, March 27, one male and two females, June 5. One 

six; and on April 24, twenty-three. of the Intl.er had been a member with the 
Aberduar.-April 17, Mr. Williams Wesleyane for many years. They wero 

immersed thirty-eighL all added to the chnrch. J . .T. 
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inpti£mt /ndfi anh inerhoft11. 
TIii! "JtAPTISM BY IM>IERSION IN TIIE Canton, of which he is a deacon, he 

c11uncu or ENGLAll,D," being a resident at Canton, and now re

A FllJEN o, wLo resides in the vicinity of 
the pince where the bapthnn roforred to 
in our lnsl, p. lOO, took place, writes:-

" Tho person immediately concerned is 
well known to me, residing in Llandaff, 
near the CnthedmL His parents and 
seveml other relatives are members of the 
baptist church at Bethany, Cardiff, which 
place of worahi p he regularly attended 
until his marriage, nnd indeed for some 
colltliderable time afterwards. But his 
wife being a churchwoman he left the 
baptist chapel to attend the cathedral 
with her, and wished to become a mem
ber there, but of course they could not 
receive him into communion without 
baptism. His pnrents being baplists, of 
course ho had never undergone that 
ceremony in his infancy. Believing im
mersion to be the only scriptural mode, 
he would not submit lo any other; hence 
the necessity of going lo the ueo.rest 
church where a baptistry large enough 
could be obtained. 

In order, I suppose, to prevent the like 
necessity occurring again, the Bishop has 
determined to have a baptistry at 
Llanda.ff. 

The father of that "chnrch" candi
date is an eminently pious wan, and an 
ornament to the church to which he be
longs, He has been dismissed from 
Bethany to I.be newly formed church at 

ON TEACIIINO GOD'S WORDS. 

BEAn in mind thnt if it is God's wo1d 
you are to teach, you should be far, for 
more anxious to teach it well, than if 
it were your own; for oh! how infinitely 
important it is. To teach it well, you 
must both love and understand the word 
you have to teach, Willinbrness to be a 
tencher pl'ofesses love to I.he "ord. You 
must lllso understand it to tench it well, 
For this you must pray and study; you 
cannot separate either as a teacher with
out sufferiDg. Luther blended the two, 
so must you. There are facilities for 

tired froro business." 

THE "CONFESSION ON OAPTJHM." 

REsPECTJNO Lhe handbill of which we 
gave a copy in our last, page HlO, a bap
tist minister, residiug in the neighbour
hood, says;-

" Cap ta.in Cates by Paget has been an 
officer in the army, and is now residing 
in Hampton Court Palace, where Le 
preaches the gospel every Lord's-day. In 
the early part of 1858 Captain P. wrote 
and published a tract ou 'Infant Bap
tism.' This tract had a small circulation 
in Kiogston and i.n London, but as its 
arguments were stale not much noise was 
made about it. Since the tract was pub
lished a friend lent Captain Paget the 
une.nswcrablc work of Dr. Carson's, 
which, with two replies to bis own tract, 
caused him once again to search the 
scriptures; the result of which wa.,, that 
infant baptism was not to be found, but 
that' believers' baptism,' i. e., immersion, 
was I.here clearly revealed. In conse
quence of this, Captain .P. ea.lied in the 
whole of his tracts, and issued the hand
bill reprinted in your last, a copy of which 
he forwnrdcd to each person whom he 
imagined had seen bis defence and error. 
Captain P. has been immersed on a. pro
fession of his faith In Jesus. May the 
Lord honour his labours in the ministry." 

unh (IB:hnrntiou. 

study now, Olld no teacher should come 
to his or her class without some know
ledge of the word to be taught. Just us 
you grasp and fed it, so will you teach it. 
Above all, sit at the Saviour's feet and 
learn of Him both matter and manner of 
your leaching. 

Teach God's 1rords. Never forget tbut 
God's words make worlds; God's words 
fill heo ven with bliss; God's words shake 
the earth; God's words, utt~re<l by His 
Spirit, renew meu's souls. Oh ! my 
hearers, whnt prattle of men 1111d womco, 
wb1,t soan\lal and song-siugiug, aoJ play-
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writing, nnd spcech-mnking, and endless 
chnttcr wc ha,·c, nil listened to hy m11lli
t11des, with their l!Rrs open for it; np. 
plnudcd, rclRiled, mm·ing men's souls 
bnckward nnd fonvnrd like the w:1,·e, of 
the sea; hut Glld's words, thRl the nngels 
listen to with bliss, that the devils hel\r 
nnd trC'mble at; crcnting, rcnc,.ing, pre. 
serving, exalting woNls; Omnipotent 
words of lo,·c nnd grnco, that mi1sht raiso 
us to holrl con,·ersc with hcn'"cn, nnd 
deliver 11s into the spirit of iL~ company 
whilst still on enrth; these ,vords nre 
neglected and uncare1l fur hy 1ho11sands. 
They nre drawled 0111., or forced uut by 
some, they :ire joked with by others, thoy 
arc he<-dlcssly hearkened to, nnd never 
remembered bv how many more. Oh! 
my fellow-workers about to receive them 

o.Tilt deliver them to your children; may 
they bo words of llfo to you, eliciting the 
wnrmest nft"ections of yo\11' henrts, cuuobl. 
ing tho pn~sions of your so1118, enllghlcn
ing yo\11' undcrstnndlng,, RTill rnlsing tho 
wholo powers of your being, Mny you 
he111· them as the voice of tho se1·e11 
thunders of llis power; the rushing of 
the mnny wnters uf His lnfluenoo; the 
still smnll voico of His love I Then when 
under the iul\11cncc of ·these 1Yor<ls, you 
co111l! to your olnssc.q with yom· oounlo~ 
11111,c<'S _lit np, with your souls possessed, 
RTill they tnllke yo11r toues tremulous with 
their own m111llernlilo importo.nco, then 
,viii you stnud 11s tho messengers of Go,I 
indeed, ns very nng'ols, col)lmissioneil 
,vith the words of the Most High, a1Hl 
the sweot mcssnges of a Saviour's Juve. 

lldigiun.5 ,~rnd.5. 

THE LA.NGUAGE 01' aELIGIOOS TRACTS. 

IT is a remark.a.hie and, at the same 
time, a most cheering and hopeful fact, 
that the English language, in which re
ligious troots are chiefly "Titten aud 
printed, is the most wide-spread and in
oreasin.,. language in the world. ,ve 
quote a0 paragraph on this subject:-

"The spread of th? English l~ugunJre 
is a remarkable fuel m the prov1dent1al 
dealings of the Most liigh with mankind. 
Its study is increasing over all Europe. 
It is the mother tongue of the United 
Sill.Les, as well as of the British Isles, 
and prevn.ils over the whole of tile vast 
colonies of North America appended lo 
the British crown. It is the langllBgc of 
many of I.he West Indian Islands, and is 
heard, more or less, in all the centres of 
commercial activity in Sooth Amtrica. 
It is the tongue of the'./;infant empires of 
Australia, Van Diemen s Land, and New 
Zealand and appears destined to over
spread 1the whole Polyoesin.o island 
groups. From ~e C~pe it is m~ving up
wards into the 1nter1or of Africa ; and 
into whatever part Dr. Livingstone 
pierces from the West, he will bring with 
uiw not only the merchandiso but tbe 
speech of his couutrr, _Al~ng the ~gyp
tian higli.way to Asia 1t 1a becommg_ a 
famili,,r souud. Throughout all Ind111, 
Crom Cape Comorin to the Himalayas, it 
ia beiug acq uircd by the 1nost active and 

influeutlnl of the no.live population; and 
in five of the cro1vded ports of Oliino. it is 
one of the dialects of every-d~y life. 
Wherever the English tongue is Spoken· 
its literature finds its way; Hence it is 
no exaggeration to say thnt•the _prnparn
tion of a· cbrisLian· literature in the 
English l11nguage Is an object o( ,vol'ld
wide importance." 

The distribution of the Religious Tract 
Society's trocts alone renchcd, in 1858, 
during tli.e yenr, 13,018,184,·exolusive·of 
5,053,750 handbills. Wlint an' amount of 
seed cast upon the waters I To which might 
be added as mauy moro by other societies 
and individuals at home nnd o.brond. 

Oon. DoN ATIONS OP Tn.AcTs.-\Vo luive 
forwarded, since our last report, to 

Penro,e 
Dulwiok 
Qo11inton 

•-pago Tr•cls. 
200 
2110 
250 

Other npplioalions have . been rooeivecl, 
which would hue met with allenlion bnd 
the applicants followed our ofL-repea1e1l cli
rectiooe. Some ap11ly who loll us th11t they 
nro '' conat,rnt renders" of the R,porlt1r. It 
ma.y be so, but we fe!U' they aro not uttera
ti•e renders, We 11g11in refer such, 1111<1 nil 
who may npply In future, lo tho direction• 
i~ tho Reportur for ~foy, puge J[,!J. 

11.BOEIVED roa 000. OBATUITOU8 

1Jl8TBIDUTION, 

J. w.c. £1. I E. M. n. . . is. Od. 
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l'OREIO!f. 

BAPTISTS IN TD& UNITED 8TATl'!B.-Jn l11e 

United Stnles, the bn11ti1t, with ono excep
tion, is lhe lnr!feal dcoomlnnlion of evan
gelical ohristinne. They arc sprencl through 
every state ancl torrilory. They rorm one 
bocly, tlifl'ering in nothing ,bnl in lhoir posi
tion in regard to slavery. Owinjj' to this 
difference, in 18<l0, the Southern baptists, 
by mutunl conso.ut, form eel separate organ i
sations for their benevolent enterprises; and, 
by avoiding biQkering•, both sections have 
reaped the ,full advnmages of a division o( 
lab.our. By the "Baptist Almaoaok" for 
1859, it appenra that, in 1807;- Ibey had 
11,600 ohurohee,. 7,141 minister•, 1,025 
lioentiatee, nud 023,108 church members; 
of whom 63,606 were acldecl by baptism 
during tho year. looluding those of the 
British provi,noes nod the West Iodie11, tbe 
total membership was 088,0-18. Besides 
these,.the.re are.nine minor sect,, who agree 
with. tlJe. bapti~~- in practising the i111mer
aion of be}ievers ,only, but differ, more or 
less, on other po,io.ts. If these be added, 
with the usnnl increase for the lllllt two 
years, the total rises to more than l,Ci00,000, 
or a JD/llion and a half. The total popula
tion atta0hed to baptist views is estimated 
at frpm ai,x ,lo se~e,i millions. By the United 
States censn• of 1850, it nppe,ars thnt they 
then had 8,791 ,church edifices, valued nt 
10,031,382 d~llara, and containing nearly 
one,fourth of the church accommodations in 
the United Statr.s. Sinco then these have 
been greatly multiplied lincf Improved. The 
number of baptists in this country, with their 
relative progress and rapidly growing power, 
ls one or the most remarkable facts of the 
11ge. As such lt may well cho.llenge the 
attontion of the philosophical historian and 
etatcsmllll no less than that of the thought
ful christlan. It is not explained by ordi
nary causes. N(j) )arg11 body owes eo litt.le 
of its increase to emigrn\ion from· Europe. 
No 0110 of th~ o~iginnl colonies was pl,anted 
by. thom, Eve11 in Rhode Ishmd, Roger 
Williams and Dr. John Clarke were not 
b11ptiat1 11t fu:st. Nor w,as their introduction 
or subsoq_uent spre,o.d the result of any ener
getjo bu.t despotic mission.ary system like 
that of the Methodists. Neither is ii the 
fruil of ,any foregoing bond of future mem
berehlp, like infant baptism, on which most 
of the other Reola rely for the perpetuation 
and spread of their peculiar view• of religion, 

X 

M well as of religion itself. Nor is it, on 
the other hnnd, the consequence or lowering 
the claims of christianity, the qualification• 
for chnrch membership, or the vigour of dis
cipline; for no denomination, in these re
spects, holds np a higher etandnrd. And ft i• 
bntjnst to say, that no bocly of chrletian9 In 
thio coaotry )1aa done, or is now doing, more 
to eJ1ten,I vital evangelical piety at home or 
abroad. None ie more free, yet united; 
none more coneenallve, yet progressive; 
none, though 1ubscribing & common creed, 
more unanimon• io fa.ith and praotiee, nr 
more closely knit together in love. Those 
who imagine the contrary do not know them. 
"The ministry of the baptiata," says Dr.Baird, 
"comprehend8 a body of men, who, in point 
of talents, Jeamlng, and eloquence, as well 
ClS devoted piety, have no superiors in the 
country." The baptists ban never made 
classical scholarship a pYe-requisite to the 
ministry of the gospel, lest they should seem 
to be wiser than God; bat it ia a mistake to 
suppose they have ever despised education 
or knowledge, e:rcept when substituted for 
holier gifts. Aa early as 1764., when num
bering in oJl America only oixty cbarcbes, 
and about 5,000 members, they fo1mded 
their first college in Rhode Island. Long, 
before, they had fostered Ha.rvo.rd, and help
ed Franklin ~o lay the fonndatioo• of the 
University of Pennsylvania.. They now have 
thirty-three colleges and universities of their 
own, over JOO a.cademies and female •emi
no.ries of a high grade, md eleven theological 
schools. They hnve publication aooieties at 
Philadelphia, Charleston, and NMhville; 
besides many flourishing printe publishing 
houses in our large cities. They maintain 
forty-two periodioal organs, two of which are 
quarterly rHiews. If we add those of the 
Hritish provlnoea, the total is thirteen theo
logical schools, thirty-five colleges, and 
forty-eight periodical organs of the baptist 
denomination in North America. Cao all! 
these fail of olovating, intellectnaUy and re
ligiously, not only the denomination, bot 
the country itself?, The baptists of tb.e 
United States also support the America.a 
IIJld Foreign Dible So_ciety,th_e American Bap
tist Missionary Union, the Free MissiQn So
oiety, tbe Southern B11ptisl Board of Foreign 
aocl Domestic Missions, the Baptist Home 
Mission Society, and, in part, the Bible 
Union. Their missions are planted in 
Oanada, Oregon, C,liforoia, New Mexico, 
Hayti; in Franeo, Germany, Denmark, Swe-
1len, Norway; in Western mcl Central Africa; 
in Southern India, Assam, Barmah, Siam, 
and Chin&. The number of conversions 
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from thoir colportngo and mi,siona, lut 
ye"r, exoeeded 4,000. Toi&\ number In the 
mission churches over 2C>,000, The income 
of all the Rbove societies, in 181)7, wu 
300,000 dollare. In doctrine, the baptists 
of this country are Calvinists; but with 
much freedom llnd moderuion, The New 
IT nmpsh ire Declarnlion of Fr.ith, in 1833, ie 
the most populu. They reli•h highly the 
works of Dnnyan and Andrew Fuller, though 
some prefer the peculi1<r views of Dr. Gill. 
Their ministers preach the gospel freely, 
with a warm application to the coueoience 
and the heart.. No denomination la more 
characterised by experimental piety. The 
e,·idonoo of its poseewsion is always required 
by the churches o{ candidates for baptism. 
Besides the general body of baptists, there 
are in the United .States nine smaller bodies, 
distinguished by peculiarities indicated by 
their respective names. The Seventh Day 
Baptists differ only in the observance of the 
Je..-ish Sabbath. The Free Will and the 
Anti-Mission Baptists are seoedcrs from the 
general fellowship, on account o{ Arminlan 
and Antlnominian tendencies; though the 
former are zealous christians, and lbe latter 
an gradually adopting different views, and 
returning to the gencn.I body. The General 
( or Six-principle) Baptists, the Tankers, 
and Mennonites, are of foreign origin, and 
cling to their ancient usages. The Chris
tian Connection, lbe Campbellitcs, and the 
Winebrennarians are new organizations, 
drawn from various sources, though agree
ing with I.he baptists generally as to the 
snbjecta and mode of baptism.-..d.merican 
Bapti8t Magtuine. · 

JilU.Io.1..-We have just received by mail 
from this island a printed circnlar, of which 
we fnrnlah a copy beneath. The ticlings it 
famishes are distressing, and calls for 
sympathy and help. 

"bnoUo Bay, Jamaica, April 26, 181>0. 
"The Baptist Churoh. at Annotto Bay, to the 

Sister Churches, both in this Island, and 
in England, throagh their respeothc 
Mini■ter&. 

DIAB BaETlilU• 1• ClilBJBT, 

We are now brought low by the mys
Lerious dispensation of our Heavenly Father. 
On the morning of the 14.Lh iasL, our noble 
Chapel and School-room caaght Flre from a 
building which was burning in1lll adjoining 
yard, 11.11d in abont three or !our hour■ were 
oompletely reduced into ashea ! The Chapel 
meunred 65 by 63 feet, and the Sohool
room forty-five by t"enty-one feeL Oru 
los& hu been truly great, and awfully unex• 
peeled. Howe,er, great u it Is, we aro not 
in despair, and oannot lie still while the 
Hollie of our God is in ruins I but expect to 
aee it n-built •gaiD, and intend commencing 

it M soou ne we pos,ibly c11u. The requl. 
•lie amount for this wol'k will ho very con
elderable; rmd we arc poor, but ve1·y ,viii lug 
auc\ ready to do all we cau. Will you khully 
help ua In this hour of trial ? \Vo moat 
readily promise you the like aid, obould yon 
over be place,\ in liko clrct1mstauooe-"hlc.h 
may our merciful God pro1·011t. Your help 
will be most tho.ukfully rooelvcll; 11nd the 
God of all meroics will blose you, for 'The 
Lord loveth a cheerful giver.' , 

S,u111BL Jo111ie, Paalor.'' 

AIISTDALU. -The Rev, Isaac New, of 
Melbourne, bas commenced the delivery of 
a course of Sunday evening lectures to 
young men, on the following s.ubjools :-
1. The Divino Authority of the Bible. 2, 
The Nature of Christianity, 3. The Na.lure 
of Infidelity. 4. The Reason11bleness of 
Christianity. ::>. Tbo Unre11souo.bleness of 
Infidelity. 6, The Wisdom of Christianity. 
7. Tbo Folly of Infidelity. 8. The Ho.ppi
noss o( Christianity, 0. The Misery of Iu
fidelity, 10. An Appeal to Young Men. 
The first of the above series w11s given on 
Sunday evening, April 10, in the sp11oious 
and be11utiful church l11tely erected for Mr, 
New, which was crowded by en eoger 11nd 
attentive auditory, composed to a gre111 ex
tent of the class of youug men for whoso 
especial benefit the Jeoturee are designed. 
The z'llverend genUeman delivered a mas
terly and eloquent disoouree that appeared 
to leave a deep impression on the minds ot 
all presenL-Thc Re,. Thomns Binney is 
ag11in o.t Sydney, having just completed o. 
tour through To.smenio.. Prior to his last 
le11ving Melbourne ho delivered a lecture in 
tbo Collins Street Baptist Church (the ReY, 
James Taylor's), before the oongrego.ted 
Young Men's Association, ou Writing a.nd 
Speech, or, Hints on Composition and 
Oratory. The lecture wu II very able one, 
and was enthusiasticlLlly received, The pro• 
ceeds-over .£40-were presented to charlt
ahle institutions. Mr. Binney will now very 
shortly retoru to Englo.nd, and from tbe 
facilities afforded him of gaining informo.
tion ho will henceforth be o. s~fe 11uLhority 
on AustrlLlia mw.uore. 

Bun1uu.-Tbe prosperity of the miasiou 
amongst the wild tribes of this empire is 
wonderful. From late oommunio11tions we 
gather the moat gratifying intelligenno of the 
progress of the ·gospel among•t the K11ren1, 
Dr. Muon 11Alea that the Karen preo.ober, 
Sau Sbnpau, in the months or Fobruary and 
March, 1808, made a tour among the Bo.ho.i 
churohos, bapllzing, o.t nineteen stations, 
143 porsons. In July o.nd August ho made 
a second oxcursion, and bapti~od, 111 seven• 
teen diJiorent stations, 480 persons, II must 
have been truly a penteoosto.l season. 
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SnP.PPIPlLD, - Oam~t,r11 Roo.d Gmerril 
llapllal Ol1n/'el.-The •enloee ln conneolion 
wllh the opening or thl• ohnpel have Jn•t 
!Jeen helcl, Dr, Dorne, Rnd the Rev. H. S. 
Drown, lln<l the Ilel', W, Underlfood being 
the prenohera. The oongreglllione were 
Jnrgo in Rll the •ervlcos, llnd lbe pro~ee<l• of 
eolleotions, &o., llmonnt to upwards of 
£300. The services wore bronght to a. close 
on Moncllly ~vonlag, Moy 23rd, by a soiree, 
attendee! by lour hunrlred persons. The 
Rev, H. Ashberry, tbo pn.stor, prodded, and 
addroues were delivered by Dr. Barns, tbe 
Rev. J, Flllther, tl1e Rev. J, Breakey, tbe 
Rov, R. Parkos, the ReY, C. Larom, the 
Rev. J. E. Giles, and tl1e Rev. W. T. 
Symons. 

TeB BAPTJBT CoLLBOE AT PowTYPOoL. 
-Tho meetings in connection with the 
6fty-seoond aaniversnry or Ibis institntion 
wore held on Wedueaday and '.l'hurado.y, May 
17 and .18. Tho examination ~ommenced 
nt the College, on the Wednesday morning, 
which ls said to l1avo given great satisfo.c
tioa, both to the examiners and lo the othP.r 
gentlemen present. Betwoen thirty and 
forty ministers, besides other gentlemen, 
were present. The position nnd prospects 
of the sociel.y were very sntisfnclory nod en
coun1ging, nnd the whole proceedings were 
of a most pleasing obarnoler. 

•• UN11Al'TIZED" PBnsows rw Sl<YE.-The 
members of Lhe Presbytery of Skye hnving 
been instrnotod lo find out, as nenrly as 
possible, the number of nnboptlzed persons 
within their respective pnrishes; six did so, 
and the number glvon by them wos 2,370 
uobnplized persons. Most of them profess 
to belong to the Free Church, nnd many of 
them are o.bovc l1Velve yeo.rs old. Matters 
nre verging to the s!lmo stole in some po.rls 
of the north-west Highlands, - Invtrncu 
Oouritr. 

Pou Moon, near Huddt:rafield.-A new 
chnpel bas ]aloly been opened bore. Mr. 
W. H. Holmes, the minister, afler thirty 
years lnbonr, had the pleasure of seeing the 
erection compltted I nnd, better still, before 
the opening services ended, clear of all 
debt. The chapel is said to be "one of the 
noblest monuments of volunto.ryism ever 
erected in this country," when nil the foots 
conneolccl 1Vith ils looality and attendants 
are considered. 

LONDON, Camden Road.-New galleries 
hnving been ereoled, the chapel wu re
opened, May I Ii, with sermons by Meesrs. 
Tnoker, Wssl, and Noel. The pince will 
now scat l 100. 

Shouldl1am Strut,-The baptist church 
and congregation Rt this plncft celebrated 
the jubilco of the opening of their cbnpel, 
May 24, with religiouR servioes. 

HunTON·ON•TRP.NT.-On Frldny,Jnno 10, 
lbo llov. C. H. Spurg.,on pnid o ~lslt to this 
ploee, nnrl proachcrl, morning •nd art~moon, 
In n epa<ioaa tMI erooted on the premise• 
of M eesre. Base, Rntolitr, and Grttton, the 
eminent bre,rera. A eolleclioo, amounting 
lo £04, wao made, to be equally divided be
tween. the Salem Baptiat Cbnrou, Barton, 
towards liquidatior the debt on thcirohopel, 
nnd the fund for erectior Mr. Spurgeon'• 
oew tabomaole. Jn the evening a public 
meeting was held, when the •paoioue tent 
wae a.go.in visited by an immense audience, 
ond addreese-s delivered by the Revs. A. Pitt, 
chairman, R. Kenny, Brain bridge, Beaolnn,l, 
and Vickers, of Barton; A. W. Heritage, of 
Nannton; W. Gray, of Aebby; H. Ynrrant, 
of Derby; and Reed, of Crewe. It ie worthy 
cir mention, that Mesers. Bus and Co. not 
only granted the ose of their premises for 
the occasion, bat -did everything In their 
power to reader the accommodation as per
fect iu pos•ible. 

Hu.sToll', Oornwall.-Oar chapel, having 
been repaired aod be.autifled, wu re-opened 
with three sermons, May J. Neu evening, 
nfter a tea meeting, oar pastor, Mr. C. 
Wilson, wns presented with o. pnne of 
IIVenLy sovereigns ns a token of cordial 
esteem, o.!ter a twenty-five years faithful 
po.storatc. 

LEroeToN BuzzARD.-The friends con
nected with the firet baptist church be.ve re
cently erected and opened two new school 
rooms, and enlarged the minister's house, at 
a cost of £.'l~0, about £200 of which is 
already subscribed. The obnroh and con
gregation are in a prosperous state. 

SALl9BUBT.-In this city, Mr. P. Bail
bacbe, nfter one year's ministerial service, 
bas met with mneh encouragement. Tbe 
finances o.re mnch impro~ed; and, belier 
etill, lbe congregations now nnmber from 
700 tO' 800 hearers, and .fifty were last year 
ndded to the obarcb. 

REMOVALs.-Mr. E. De.vies, of Sonthsea, 
to Windmill Street, Gravesend, as co-pastor 
with Mr. E. Pryce.-Mr. Bullin Dickens, of 
Regent's Park College, to Edenbridge,-Mr. 
II. Kitchen, of Sabdeo, to Lake Road, Land
port.-Mr. :J.C. Piko, of Quomdoo, Secre
tary of the General Baptist Missior.ary 
Society, as co-pastor with Mr. Wigg, who 
for nearly forty yeau blLS sustained the 
offioe of pastor of the chorcb In Frio.r Lane, 
Leicester.-Mr. Hogh Owen, or Horton 
College, Bradford, to Crewkeme, SomerseL 
-Mr. John Simmons, formerly or tlie 
Unilecl States, son of Mr. Ja.mos Simmon•, 
baptist minister, Olney, to Priooes Slreot, 
Norlhampton.-Mr. John Mostyn, of Had
denham, to Braintree. 
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1\111. M 11,1.Atlll, _or St. Ann's Day, hRA klr.ully'forwarded m copy of tbe Nin,b An nun I nep1,t1, 
for l110 yetll' eudlllg !Jeo, 31, 18{,8, flom wbl~h we present lho el1Llie1ioe which follow :-

~ 
I,_, ,;,, 

Chapels "' :, ► 
Sahbuh Sabbath .. 

~ ... -;; PBIIIOIPAL .. ,,. 
IIIIIISTBR, Aecom- Sohool School ,:, .!:, ;:,,.Q·-

BTATIOl'I, a ::, " - " modate. Toaehen. Scholars. ;;i "' ~ :a! ..: ---------------
J . J . Porter .. Bethlehem •••••. 120 6 41 32 JJ rnr, 
s. Jonas .•••.• Anoolto Day .... 1,850 1a· 261 713 82 2,000 
D. Day •• , .•. Port Maria .... 1,600 34 {>39 026 70 1,150 
T. Smith Mount Aogne l,2li0 28 207 603 36 000 
J. M. Phillipo Spnoish Town •. 3,600 18 107 029 80 2,/iO0 
E. Palmer •••• 'Kingelon_ ..... . . 000 0 Hi 137 30 300 
\V, -Clnydon , • Four Paths .... 2,500 4..'3 1180 631 14!) 3,300 
R. Dailing .... Stacey Ville .... 8110 8 120 33li 6 080 
J, Gordon .... Mount Nebo ••• . 1,390 16 120 2-.18 23 4.~o 
B. Millard .... St. Am,'e B11y 2,MO 80 827 025 lJ l 2,800 
P. O'Me11lly .. CoalllU't Grove •• '150 15 169 2-13 114 580 
J. G. Benaett •• Salem ........ 700. 15 106 436 28 1,390 
J. Clark ...... Brown's Town •. 2,400 
F. Johnson .. Clarksonville ... , 000 
T. Heney .... New Birmingham 400 
T. Lea ...... Stewnrl Town .. l,400 
E. Fray ...... Refuge .... .... 2,71)0 
T. Gould Wwdcueia .... 1,850 
J:E. Hend.ersoo Montcgo Bay .. 800 
E. Hewett .... Mount · O!lrey •••• 2,700 
W. Dendy .... Salter's Hlli •••• 3,200 
C. Sibley ... . Ourney's Moaut 1,1100 
W. Teall .... Lucea ••••••• • • , 1,600 
D. 0. Campbell -Hewett's View, •• 350 
0. Milliner .. 'Bethswem ..... 860 
R.E,Wntson •• Mount Merrick •. l,2l'>O 

Totnl ······ 38,810 
Unreported as per 

lasl Rolarn .. 4,2!'>0 

Grand Total .. 43,000 

From the returns it appears Iha! lo 
thirty-fivo ohnrohes lhoro have bcou ad
ditions by baptism. In sixteen churches uo 
bnplism has taken place. In six out. or the 
finy-one charobn there has been no ad
dition by restoration. In one church &here 
has boen no gain a.nd no loss. In lwonty
lhr~o cbnrches there baa been 11n increase 
or two-hundred and sixty-eight, and iu 
twenty-three a deorease of five hundred and 
seventy-six. ~n five churches numbera ace 
stationary. The numbers stand thus:-

Additions by Bnptiame 407 
Restoration 861 
Reoeival . . 78 " 

" 
926 

84 757 1,361 !!3 3,000 
40 508 413 42 1,200 

1 00 205 {) 600 
16 220 303 ,U 1,000 
37 500 i,007 00 3,000 
48 41H ri24 8(1 :J,200 .. .. 70li 87 1,400' 
66 800 1,514 143 4,,1.50' 
44 r;or 732 207 2;500 
29 ·463 1131 IH J,200 
33 2!4 520 6 l,07irr 

7 98 277 38 450 
22 181 288' ·oo 1.010· 
21 820 ~66 70 1,060 

--- --
7411 8,382 14., 792 1,625 4.3,255 

76 76! 1,483 1011 l 4 700 

~ 9,MO~ 1,7IO 48,005 

Loss by Ellolusion ll6-1 
Death 308 
Dismissal 27 

,, Withdraww 33 
,, Erasare from Church Books, 

&o., &o. 302 

Nell decrease • • • • 308 
No. of M:emben, 14,702; No. ot In

quirers, 1625; Chapel aocommoliation In 
l\J. Chap~ls, 37,060; No. attending Ministry, 
43,21)6. . 

Thoagh the reported decreue is 308, y8t 
on analysing lhe tolurns the aotuaJ results 
of the year are less discouraging than at 
first sight appears. or 1be 308 no fewer 
tbau 302 are reported as erased from oburch 
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books, they having hern losl In con~cq11cnce 
of 1!,c <list•ncc nl "·hich lhcv live from their 
plnocs of wor.hip, nnd no! ·reporting thcm 
Fclvcs fron1 I imc lo time. For inotnnre, the 
report• from lllonnt Corey, Short..-oo,l, l\t1d 
nc1hel Town •late, thnt from the Muse• re · 
&=rl~.~m~v~lMn~tth"c~~ 
cro..scd from tl1e · church booke; ftnd at 
Ebcoc,:cr in Clucndon, an,1 Waldenaill, the 
••me proee•• hn• thinned tl1e liet by 73, 
,.1,0, not perhap• dnrfng thie, bnt 11lso in 
previone year•, have slippl'd a,ray, and gone 
beyond tlie influence of the churche• with 
which they were fts,oclo.tcd. Dcdnotlng tben 
tl1c 302. ao ereectl, the bona fide nctnal dc
crensc on the yel\r is 0. This, ho,.aver, 
mnking 1111 allowance•, is a humiliating re
sult nfter all the labour bestowed. 

Bnt one scrions qneslion arises: Whal 
hns become of those who have been erucd 
from the llet of members? Not only dnrinf! 
the pnst, bnt in other years, it is to be feArod 
tbnt many, '<'try mrmy, l1ave been in like 
manner Jost to the churches. How is it 
that members arc tlms permitted to drop out 
of the ranks, nnd nt last become lost to the 
church? Snrely this i• a mntter whiob 
ongbt to be seriously weighed by the 
churches; for if properly looked after by tbe 
officers and fellow-members, it can hnrdly 
be supposed that, as in tbc reporte before 
us, ao many as 302 members would be 
mieslng. 

From the above retnrn, it is on the otbP,r 
hand pleasing to know that, if there be not 
a numerical increase, the very decreue 
arises from wholesome discipliuo wLich ia 
erercised by the cborobes-a disoipline 
which, rigidly enforced and constantly mnio
tained, not only bespeaks conRidernblo 
health and '<'itality, bot which, in the end, 
by keeping the chorobes pore, will increase 
their efficiency and fay the foundation for 
fotnre solid and wide-sprud prosperity. 1f 
the tree be pruned, it will bear more fruit, 
and yield at Jut a better and a larger crop. 

BELIGIOUS. 

G r:nK.l!fT.-A. eomparieon of the religious 
statistics of Germany in 1840 with those of 
l 85B sbowa that the number of Protestants 
in nearly every State hu iocreaseli lo a 
larger ratio than that of Roman Catbo!fcs. 
Whole coog.-egatloos of Catbollcs, or al leaat 
a majority or them, have in a nnmber of in• 
ataacea become Protettant, and Rome ho.s 
Jost to Protestantism four times as many 
priests u ebe hu gained proselytea from 
the ProtestaDt clergy. '.lbe whole Dumber 
of Protestants in I.be Bt1.te1 of the Germ&11 
Confederacy is al preaeDt 20,000,000, that 
of Catholios 23,160,000. 

C11uncn ,:--n STATB ,-Wo hnrc nil 1111, 
nl~Mcly weftlthy Church f.slnbll•hment, 
which, its own frlenrl• ll•lng witnco~e■, 
wonlrl be ev~ry whit as nselol, dlgnltlo,I, nncl 
holy, wcro lt to rc1101111co SIBie rcvennca 
11nd free itself from Stntc bondngo, All Ha 
bc•t ~fforta nt homo and abrond are ll!nde In 
the fMhion of those volunlnry oon1munltle1, 
wh lch, 11ftor rlefyin1 !ta Intolerance, hl\Yo 
pricked it into omulatioo, If we h.nro 
Chnrch 1choola for tho poor, ftnd mle&ion
"rfos to the hcl\l.hen, it is bcoause Dlseeolera 
set the eumplc, ftod ahowod how to rmiee 
the meana. In the Uoltocl Stntea nnd 
Canada thoir nro hierarohles whloh get no 
S11110 pay, yet l\re w11nting neither in activity 
nor oomfort. Tho Oharoh of England pays 
her ohief priests lllrn princes, bot bu lo 
employ the pollcemao to levy the costs of 
rPpniring Ila saaotoarle• Bod waahlog ite 
sarplicu. What is this bot phyaionl foroe 1 

Tns M.P. SuNllAT SoBOOL SOPBllll,
TF.NDENT.-The SnndC\y sohool teacbere 
and ooogregation In oonnertioo with East 
Paro<le Chapel, Leedo, and ·its branch 
schools, root in the school-room nl EBst 
PnrBde, and presented an address to Ed ward 
Baines, Esq , M .P., on bis retirement from 
the office of 111perioloodent of tho Sundny 
school, in oooseqnenee of his return to 
Parliament for Leeds. 

Bra:urNOBAlll. Street Prcar:Mn;. - The 
stipeodi11ry magistrnte of thia borough, act
ing nuder its bye )ftws, is aUempiog to sup
press etreet prenching, even in tboso open 
plaoes where no Interruption Is mnde in the 
thorough f~res. Mr: Chew, the bnptist 
minister at Bond Street Cbnpel, bas, we 
bear, been summoned before this magis
trate; nnd a oommilleo is formed lo pro
tect the preachers. 

TBB Brnu: rN Jrrnu.-We are grnlitlQd 
that a movement baa been made by the 
religio>os public for the lolrocluetion of the 
Holy Soripturcs into all t11e Government 
aebools, from wbiob they have hitherto been 
sbamefolly excladod. Sir John Lawrence, 
who stands in the highest position u an 
authority, is dooidedly in favour. 

CH!NA..-Two gl'lltlcmen, whose names 
are unknown, have pledged themselves e<1oh 
to support for ten years to come a misaiooary 
to Cbiaa, in connection with the Loadou 
Missionary Soo\ety. This will be a virtual 
donation by oach of £3000. 

ITALY,-Wo rejoice to hear thnt the Dible 
Socie1y, taking advantage of the opening 
afforded by the preseo\ alate of Italy, b<1ve 
soot an agent lo Tuscan:, to distribute tho 
Holy Scriptures. 

Ma. J3oowNLOW NonTn bna been for
mally recogalse,1 by the Geaornl Aaaernbly 
of the Free Church of Sootl11nd aa " an 
Evangelist." 
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GENERAL. 

A WAR SollN&.-7'/10 Field of Mag•nlfl. 
Ycalcrday ovonlng, nol wlll10uL great diffi
oulty, l eucccedod Jn getting here lo lnspccl 
1ho field or battle. My pcn le not a,lcqunte 
lo deaorlbo lho hearlrondiag scene which 
8urrounde me. Troee thrown down by the 
1\readful ell'ccl or artillery; heaps or dead 
bodies, human limbs scattered about, oor
riogce brokoa, form-houses burnt, Ol'op9 
lmmpled, vlneylll'da de,Mtated, houses pion
dored-auoh la lhe deplorable •ight which 
hu root my eyes since my arrival in thia 
town. Town, boWoYor, Magenta ie no 
more. The small inn whcnce I am now 
writing thesc lines bears marks of the tre
mendous l•truggle, for ii was thrioo taken 
and retaken during the action. Nol a. piece 
of furniture ls to be found, not even a. chair 
to sit upon. 

OaPBAN WonKING ScaooL,-We are re
quested to state that the Centenary Fund 
of the abovc ch,uity did not close on the 
10th M.,y last, a.s was erroneously statad in 
some of the newspaper., but will continue 
opcn for another year. The committee 
having setlled the plan for the enlorgmenl 
of the school, have determined that all the 
works shall be comple1ed !Llld the enlarged 
building opened on the 10th of May, 1800, 
uolil which tim~ contributions will be re
ceived for the special fund, which is not only 
to meet the cost of enlargement, but to pro
vide for the 160 additional children to be 
received from time to time. 

TnB PnrNo,; or WAtBB i• expected to re 
lorn to Englond in B fow days. His Roynl 
~I ighne••• ofter spending 11 ehort time ,riLb 
hi• Royal parents al Bockingham Palaeo, 
,rill proceed lo Edinburgh, and will reside 
ot Holyrcod Paloce for somo weeke, for the 
purpose of porsning 11 course of study pre
parnlory lo going lo Oxford in October. 

RAPID PaJNTI~1>.-The Time, now \York• 
off in ono hour 20,000 copies of ita double 
sbect. Its daily circulation is 70,000. 
Thirty years ogo the profits were £24,000 
per annum, now they aro seven tiin.es 1lrnt 
a.moant ! 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 
1/wr,day, Jun~ 24th. 

AT Hou11:.-We too, In England, have 
had & 11rellt battle-bat a blood lees one! 
The Queen opened Parliament in person on 
Tuesday, June 7, when, on 1be motion or an 
addrcss in reply to her I\Jojesty'a speech, an 
amendment we.s moved of no confidence in 
the Government of Lord Derby, which, in a 
very full house, was carried by a majority of 
thirteen only. The ministers resigned, and 
Lord Palmerston has formed a ne1v Cabinet 
or siuoen members. Amongst these are 
Milner Gibson and Richard Cobden; Mr. 
Charles Gilpin, loo, lhe member for North
ampton, known once a.s a qnaker bookseller, 
• strong P,nce advocate and Anti-State
Church man, also occupies a position of 
Secretary in one of the departments. Upon 
the whole the new Ministry is a good une, 
with an infusion of practical men, and less 
of tho old arietoaratio featnres than formerly. 
The :season is so far advanced that little 
legislation is expected. Money matters 
cblelly will occupy the auention of the 
House of Commons, in which we hear there 
are about 150 new members. 

ABeoAD.-Tbe din and crash of War! 

Sean's WIT.-His pungent wit Willi not 
the lellsl remarkable of hie shining qualities. 
What he u.ld of a late Irish Member of 
Parliament could not bllVO be,n surpassed. 
On bciug a9ked whe1her Mr. ---had any 
Irish esl11.tc, Sheil exclaimed, " Why, he's 
an Irish estate in himself! He is heavily 
encumbered-he is openly for sale-and 
though he has u. Parliamentlll'y title, he can 
find DO buyers!" 

Ti!B 81:1:11 o-r THB "Tuns" OrFIOB.
The TimeJ, in a reflecting spirit, says that 
its office stands npon the foundu.tion of 
Dlaokfriars, where for centuries Plantageoisl, 
Yorkist, Lancasterians, and Tudors held 
ooul1. We bave reason to believe that just 
about where wo sit, it says, was heard lhat 
famou• oaae annulling the marriage of 
Catherine, which lod to the English Refor
mation. 

The fair and fertile fields of Italy are again., 
as thoy havo orteo been for ages, drenched 
with human blood! There have been seve
ral severe ballles, bot in every contest tbe 
Austrians hn•e been defeated and driven 
back. And they arc now in full retreat Lo 
occupy their strongest foru and positions, 
there to wnit the coming of lhe Allies, when 
a grent baule is Hpeoted. We cannot here 
detail all tho.t has been done, and we he.ve 
no inclination; but it seems that the people 
everywhere welcome the French and Sar
dinians as their deliverers, and no wonder, 
after so long enduring the iron bondage of 
Austria. Kossutb has gone to the scene of 
aolion, and Klapa, the Hungarian geuaro.l, 
is ro.i.siug & sto.ndard to which Hnngarion 
and Polish deserters from the AuBtrian 
army may flock. This gives a new fe~ture 
10 this fearful conlliot, o.nd may involve 
other nations in the fray, until all Europe is 
0110 blue of war! 

LENGTH OF TnB DAY.-The longest day 
at Loudon is sixteen hours and a-half; at 
Hamburgh, seventeen bolll8; at St. Petere
burgh the longeet day ho.a eighteen hours 
and the ahorte1t five; &I Toruea, in Flnl,1nd, 
the longest day hl\s twenty-one hours anJ 
a-half and the aborteet two hours 1m1l a 
half i 'at Spilzbergen, the longest d11y is lhroe 
montha &nd a-half, 
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mnrringc1T. 
llfity 13, 11t L~wisliam, by Mr. JoohUll 

Russell, bnplist minioter, Mr. M. H. Dnie8, 
of nleckl,~atb Rill, to Frnnces Eothcr, 
yonngrst daughter or the late Rev. J. J. 
Frecml\n. 

llhy 18, nt Sonth Parade baptist obnpel, 
Leeds, by Mr. C. Ba.ilh&cbe, Mr. John 
Tbomns Wilson, of Edlington, to Mi~• Jane 
Turncr,'of Dalworth. 

M ny 24, nt the b11ptist cbnpcl, GrMt 
Sllmpford, Essex, by Mr. W. C. Ellis, Mr. 
George Cutts, to Miss Mnr,r Ann Willison. 

M •S 26, nt the baptist chapel, Kingston, 
on-Thnmes, bv Mr. C. H. Spurgeon, Mr. T. 
W. Mcdbnrst, minister of the 'place, lo Miss 
M.A. Cranfiel<l, or New Park Street, London, 
The bnildln@' wu decorated ,nth flowers 
And evergreens for the OOllasion, and Mr. S. 
presented Mr. M. with • pnru o( £38 IOs., 

nA II wcd,Hng gift from the nhurch nnrl con
grognt.ion nt Kingston. l\lr. nud Mrs, 
Spurgeon nlso prcsonle,l tho brldo with a 
hand,omc gift, 

Juno 7, fl.t the b11ptistohapel, Dl\~lon, Lei• 
ceele~sbire, Mr. W. Evntt, or S,ttltou Ohoucy, 
to Miu Snnh Neal, of Ibelook. 

June 7, Rt the Triully Street baptiel 
oba.pel, Southwark, by Mr. Howieson, Mr. 
W. H. Catherwood lo Mis! E. Farrlnglon. 

June 0, at Onm<lcn Ro11d baptist ohapol, 
by the Hou. 1111d Rev. Baptist Noel, Robert 
Pullar, Esq., Perth, to Ellen Mnry, youngest 
dangbter or the late Charles Daniell, Eeq., 
Wantoge. 

June 14, at the baptist ch11p~l, oa,lle 
Donington, by Mr. Allsop, Mr. John Parker 
to Miss Eliznheth Oliver. 

April 29, Mrs. Ann Farley, a worthy and May 30, at Canlerbqry, Mr, TliomH 
consistent member of the boptist church at Clark, whose contributions to paCLlmo<ly CLnd 
Saint Hill, Devon, sacred muaio during the past half century, 

May Hi, after a brief illness, aged 43, have rendered bis name familiar beyond the, 
Mr. Francie FoweTaker, a deacon of the bap- limits even of his own oonotry; and his in
tlst church al Collnmpton, Devon. Highly spiriog slrains will long be valued in the 
esteemed and gr,,atly lamented, hla remains servioe of the sanctuary. Mr. Clark was in· 
were followed to the grave by many friends. his 81ltb year, and retained bis, menta.l 
A widow and six children lament their powers to the close of life. 
Merions bereavement. Me.y God be with June 2, Mr. W. Pomeroy, twenty-nine, 
them. years a worthy doaaoo of the baptist church, 

May 21, at Wanninster, Wilts, Mr. Andrew Ba.mpton, Devon, aged 68. 
Smith, for thirty years a faithful minister of June 4, at Rope, aged 06, Mra. Ann, 
tbe baptist church at Rye, in Sussex. deeply Pedley, for twenty years ll worthy momber.o( 
lamented by all who knew him, in bis 82nd the General, Baptist ch:uroh, Wheelock; 
yeu. Heath, Cheshire. For sovernl years ah~ 

May 2D, at his father'• honae, in Tvr.eed; suJfered greatly, but. her patience, and resig
moutb, after a liDgering illness, Mr • .John nation were remarkable. Sbe,Jived to God 
Pe&rBon, M.A., pastor of the baptist church and.died in Jeene, 
in Leith, aged 38. June Ci, at Stralford St. Mary's, Mrs, Ann 

May 27, Mary, the belove.d wife of Mr. J. Parkiae, in her 91st year, o,nd seventy y_ear• 
Ewence, baptist minister, Henley-in-Arden, an honourable member of the baptist oh.uroh, 
Warwickshire. Langham, Esaex, 

May 2ll, Dr. Stelnkopff, aged 8', minister Lately, at Talybout, Cardlganshire, Mr, 
of the German Lutheran Church in the William Owen, agerl 34, ni,ne year.s.ministl!r, 
Savoy, London, nearly fifty-eight yea,s, aud of the baptiet oburob there, Al the time o{ 
formerly Foreign Secrrtary or the Britiab his departure this ea.teemed eervaI\lof Christ 
and Foreign Bible Society, left eighty candidates before 'the. churoh, 

May 29, Hn. HeathcoLe, aged 74, for waitiog for b11ptlam and feUovr11hip, 
many yeare an ea.teemed member of the [We find it ueoeasary to sla.le that 11'8 110 

baptist church, Agard Slreet, Derby, not usually iosort marrJages except in hap• 
May 30, Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. John tist places of worahip; neither can we find 

Roger•, deacon of the baptist ohurch, Franlu epaee for the deaths ot obildron, o, o( per, 
.Bridge, aged 25. Amiable and much be- sons nnL membe,s of baptist ohurohes. It 
)ov6d, her sudden removal excited much . we make excepllons they are,fe" and e.xlrll• 
sorrow and sympathy. ordinary,] 
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SELECTIONS FROM TBE ADDRESSES. 

DIBLE TRANSLATION sooIETY. upon only by the baptist denomina-
DR. STEANE, who presided in the tion, but is in truth the only prin

place of Sir Samuel Morton Peto, ciple that with propriety can be 
Bart., who was detained by engage- acted upon by all who engage in 
ments connected with his nomina- this branch of missionary work. 
tion as M.P. for Finsbury, to which With regard to that institution from 
posit.ion he was elected, said- which we are separated, not by any 
The society was formed for no party act of ours, but by their own act, 
purpose, in no sectarian spirit; and they for at least five-and-twenty 
whoever may atti·ibute to the baptist years acted upon our principle, e.nd 
denomination motives of that kind, then withdrew from it, and took ap 
ns having led them to institute this the narrow, if I may not say the sec-
society, altogether misapprehend the tarian, ground, while we stand on 
great question which is at issue in the original and catholic basis on 
this matter between us and oar fel- which that institution was formed. 
Jow-christians. Tho society rests We have present with as christian 
upon a great moral principle. That brethren from India who will tell 
principle is as valuable as ever it you, far better than I can, the great 
was, and as obligatory upon the moral and spiritual wants under 
christian conscience. But while we which that vast continent is labour
mainto.in a principle-the mo.inte- ing. Notwithstanding that we have 
ne.nce of which, unhappily, has sepa- been engaged in that country more 
rated us in some measure from our than half a century, tre.nslali.ng and 
fellow-christie.ns in the great work of circulating God's word, e.nd preach
translo.ting and distributing the word ing the gospel, Wd havo scarcely yet 
of God-we mo.intain the principle, me.de a commencement. And then, 
I trust, with no sectaria.n narrowness besides the great prospects which 
of mind, but with catholic sentiments open before us in India, now we 
of christian love. I have over main- have, in the extraordinary and mys
tained, and am prepared on all fitting terious movements of God's provi
occasions to maintain still, that the dentie.l government of the world, 
principle itself on which this insti- China thrown open to us, and Japan. 
tutiun is founded is, in rolation to And I think we shall not be amongst 
the translation of the word of God, the first to forget that a missionary 
not sectarian but catholic; not nar- of the baptist denomination was the 
row, but bro~d; not fit to be acted first to translate God's word into the 

y 
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language of Chinn. And then, what word of God, and robbed the peoplo 
shall we say when we think of the of 1·cligious liberty. Our clenr 
vRst empire of Austria., with its fdcnd Mr. Lohurnnn, of Derlin, 
millions of subjects, the whole of could toll you how, oven in Prussla 
the Italian peninsula, almost the -perhaps the most advnnoed of all 
whole of France, with Spain and the Germanic nations in modern 
Portugal, hermetically sealed against progress and in views of religious 
the entrance of that blessed book, to liberty-om- baptist churches nnd 
translate and circulate which is the pastors are subjected to innumerable 
business that calls us together to- annoyances, if wo mny not call it 
night-millions perishing, and no absolute persecution. About twelve 
possibility of making known to months ago I might have used the 
them the way of life? That is o harsher term, and hnvo spoken of 
more deplorable calamity even than the outrageous violation of civil and 
war; and if it shall be-as in the religious liberty. And it is only of 
inscrutablo dispensations of God's Prussia that I cnn even now speuk 
providence it has been at other with such modified phmses, for in 
-times-that war shall be the means Mecklenburg, Bavaria, and other 
of throwing down these adamantine states, the meetings of om· breth1·en 
barriers, and breaking that her- o.nd their religious activity is nbso
metical seal, and introducing the lutoly forbi<iden. Do not let us, 
truth of God into those great coun- therefore, look on the dark side of 
tries, then we may have reason to God's providence, as if there were 
adore and glorify God even for his no ray of light, no beam of bright, 
judgments. I cannot but recollect, ness darting nthwart the stormy 
too, that ow- own country, under heavens, I am hopeful that even if 
God, is indebted for its religious this terrible judgment should de
and civil liberties to our civil wars. scend upon the nntions, the Lord 
Not that I justify, therefore, our will overrule it to the accomplish
civil wars; not that I regard them ment of his high and holy purposes, 
as in any other light than great and to the hastening of that period 
calamities; but, if I read history when at length, under the teaching 
aright, I gather from it this lesson, of God's holy word which we circu
that by terrible things iu righteous- late, and the pouring out of God's 
ness God accomplishes the purposes blessed Spirit for which we pray, at 
of his mercy. You will recollect, length the time shall come when 
too, that when the last revolution men shall )Jeat their swords into 
swept over the nations, the instant ploughshares and their spears into 
effect was that of which I am speak- pruning-hooks, and the nations 
ing. Tens of thousands of copies shall learn \\ar no more, and when 
of the word of God were poured into none shull either hurt or destroy in 
Tusc!I.D_v, Lombardy, and even into all God's huly mouuto.iu, fur the 
the P11pal States themselves, an<l earth shall be full of the knowledge 
circulated through no inconsideral.ile of the Lord as tile waters cover the 
portion of Austria., where I have sea. The zeal of the Lord of hosts 
personally seen the oppressed con- will perform this I • 
dition of our Protestant fellow- Rev. lsAAo Lo1m.-As the ehatr
christ.i.ans. When on~ the re-ac- man had said, they were thought 
tion, however, succeeded, and the by some people to be very secturinn 
monarchs felt themselves safe, then and narrow-minded in having this 
there came that iron regime which society at all. Now if there was 
hllB ever since prevailed, and which any sectarianism in the matter, it 
again closed the nations against the was all on the other side. It was 
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scarcely possiblo for any cnndid man thought ho coald belong to tho 
to study the controversiol writings other also without being at nil oh• 
which hnd been publish(ld in the noxious to that charge. Perhaps in 
matter without being led to that no deportment of their missionary 
conclusion. They bad, in effect, operations had they been so signally 
snid to the Bible Society, "Support honoured of God as by their t.rans
nll honest evnngelicnl missionaries lotions of the word of God into the 
in translating the word of God into lnngunges of the East. Difficulties 
the longuoges of the people, oven that seemed insurmountoble had 
whero the renderings of certain been overcome, and a succession of 
words concerning matters non- singularly r.t.ble men bad been raised 
ossentinl to salvation do not agree up to prosecute the work; nnd 
with individual opinions, nnd we surely this was a manifest call upon 
will bo with you and support you." the churches not only to continue, 
But they hove in effect said, "No, but to extend the operations of this 
we will make nn exception to that society. How were the people of 
rule, ond require of you, in a matter India ever to be raised up into any
non-essentiol, thnt you shnll either thing like e. worthy appreciation of 
not translat.e at all, or translate ac- the blessing of liberty, the exercise 
col'ding to our opinions.'' Now if of self-control and local sclf-govem
there wos any sectarianism or nar- ment, under the British government, 
row-mindedness in the matter ot all, unless they were supplied with the 
it wos plainly on the side of the word of God? For bis own part, 
British nnd Foreign Bible Society, he could see no hope of any such 
and not on that of our Tro.nslotion thing ever being realised, unless it 
Society. And even if the Bible should be brought about by the cir
Society wore right in withholding culation of the word of God, and its 
suppo1·t from them, it might still be introduction into the schools of the 
1ight that they should carry on the country. At this moment be under
operations of this society without stood that the government permits 
being charged with sectarianism or the use, in those schools, of the 
bigotry. He was himself a. member Shastres and the Koran, but pro
of the Evangelical Allio.nee, and hibits the introduction of the word 
likewise of a baptist church-the of God, even when it was desired 
former for love's sake, the latter for by the teachers and scholars. Now 
conseionco' sake. He wns a member if such wos really the case, it was 
of the British nnd Foreign Bible high time for the christian voice of 
Society, nnd also of the Translation England to make itself heard in the 
£ociety-the former for love's sake, legislature. All they nsked of 
the latter for conscience' sake. Now government was, to stand out of the 
did anybody charge him with sec- way and let the Bible have free 
tarianism because he was a member course ; and if the Bible could not 
of a baptist church? Then the beat the Shastres o.nd the Koran, 
charge must go nil round,. and be then, depend upon it, it wns not the 
fixed upon all sections of the ohurch book which they took it to be, and n0t 
of Christ. But the very principle possessed of those elements which 
which compelled him to be a mem- they believed, most certainly, it does 
her of a. 1)1\ptist church equally con- possess. How wore the people to 
strained him to support the opera• be educated without the Bible? Let 
tions of their Translation Society; these blessed h·uths shine forth 
and if he could be the one without from an open Bible on the opening 
the chm·ge of sectarianism being mind of the youth of India, and 
properly brought against him, he then depend upon it those social 
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evils would gradually diminish And nnd by our prayers, more fervent in 
disappear, just as the snows of win- its behalf-an impetus that shall be 
ter disappear before the beams of felt through succeeding generations 
the sun in spring, to be succeeded of time. And when the dny shn.ll 
by the Yirtues of holy character, nnd come-and come it will fo1· India 
the blessings of social happiness. nnd for the world-when the know
How was ludia ever to possess a ledge of the Lord shall cover the 
native literature unless the Bible be earth, it will be seen thnt we bnve 
introduced? True, we are export- occupied ns n denomination no un
ing to those shores a very precious important place in the arrangements 
literature of our own; but we ought of Divine providence, and, under 
to ask ourseh-es, how did we come the blessing of God, done no insig
into possession of that literature? nificont part of tho work which that 
We had derived mo.ny of its c'1ief day shall consummate in its glorious 
excellencies from the Bible as well chorus, " Hallelujah, for the Lord 
ns e1·erylhing pure in morals. The God Omnipotent reigneth I" 
Bible was at once the strength and Rev. THOMAS MonoAN, Baptist Mis
source of its vitality; and so it must sionary from lndia.-In tho provi
be with the literature of India, if it dence of God, the baptist denomiua
ever possessed oIJe. With European tion had been speciw.ly honoured in 
science and literature, but without having a succession of men raised up 
the Bible, the people would learn in their midst with remarkable apti
only to become deists and sen- tude and ability for this work. It 
sualists. There was another aspect would be impossible to find better 
that must not be overlooked. Chris- qualified men than the late Dr. Yates, 
tianity in India we.s menaced both and l\fr. ·wenger, who bad now for 
by Romish and Anglican priests, twenty years, without change or re
and how were these assumptions to laxation, been engaged in the arduous 
be met except by the circulation of work of translation. He possessed 
God's book? We are accustomed the highest mental and moral qualifi
to say in England, If we have the cation for tho ,vork. Strong-minded, 
Bible we are not afraid of popery, a.s free from o.11 hobbies and theories 
nor of those sly, sleek. cnnning men as it was possible for man to be, 
who live in the cloisters of Oxford. thoroughly conscientious, and pos
The open Bible in England is the sessed of the power. of indefatigable 
great defence against both Oxford labour. If they knew the full value 
and Rome; and so with regard to of Mr. Wenger's services, and of bis 
India., our defence there age.inst the excellence and worth, they would 
same principles must be the Dible bless God that they had such a man, 
printed in the languages of the and feel it a high honour to contri
people. The printed page, moreover, bute to support him in his impor
could go where the living voice of a tant position. Mr. Lewis, too, asso
missionary might never be heard, ciated with Mr. Wenger, was worthy 
and doubtless eternity would reveal of all praise; and not less so Mr. 
the fact that multitudes were brought Parsons, who bad proved himself 
to the Saviour by means of the guile equal to the office he had been 
Book alone. The more deeply they called to fill. The baptist mission
considered these things the more aries were the first to give existence 
must they feel the importance of to the Bengalee press, and their 
circulating the word of God in the translations had never been super
languages of India. Let us give an seded. Their version of the Bible 
impetus to this society by our con- had indeed been assailed, but there 
tributions, increased in their amount, it still sflvJd Hlr'3 the lofty Himalaya 
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nbovo nil its compeers, nnd without tho mind, bat they resolved at all 
one ecclesiastical jnrgon to mnr the hazards to maintain the Bible in its 
beauty of its style. 'I'he English integrity. Now let them seriously 
nation might be swept away, bat ask the question, Had any party a 
that work would remain ns long ne right to leuvo even a word of the 
the sun shone In the heavens, a Book untranslated? Man with man 
nobler monument than was ever left might compromise; but the word of 
in India by any of its conquerors. God was not the property of any 
These were tbo gifts of God, and man, nor of any section of the 
they were to be used for his glory, church; and with all deference he 
without fear nod without a single would say, not the property of even 
compromise. All must be sacrificed the Bible Society itself. Like the 
to the truth, to the honour of God, sun •in the heavens, it was free to 
nnd the maintenance of their own all; and those who possessed it 
consciences and character. This were bound to diffuse it as pure as 
led him to insist upon the claims God gave it to them. Look t1t the 
of the Bible Translation Society. question from a practical point of 
There was a great society, having view. Was there a justifiable rea
nn extensive and firm bold upon the son for leaving one word untrans
public mind, and n magnificent in- lated? The only justifiable reason 
come. It gave grants to the Sernm- that be knew was not being able to 
pore missionaries, nnd afterwards to find n corresponding word in any 
the Calcutta missionaries. But pre- given language. But "sprinkling," 
sently some one wrote home to say "washing," "dipping," and "pour
that the baptist missionaries were ing" were words found in all Ian
translating a certain word instead of guages. Well, in India they circa
transferring it; and the committee, lated thousands of copies of the 
after considering the matter, wrote word of God among men whom no 
to the missionaries, that as their missionary ever snw or was likely to 
society was supported by various see. Now what mast be the effect, 
sections of the church, they could in such cases, of putting a Greek 
not allow the word to be translated. word in Bengo.lee characters in the 
If the missionaries would just dress middle of a sentence? The people 
up the Greek word in Bengalee would know nothing nt all of its 
characters they ,vould continue to meaning. Suppose we put one 
afford them aid, but if not, they said Bengalee word in the middle of an 
they would have nothing to do with English sentence, would not the 
them.· What could the baptist mis- whole be rendered unintelligible? 
siono.ries sny? They could only Let them try it:-" And the master 
soy, "We are perfectly agreed as to said to the man, take the elephant 
the meaning of the word. Wo bnve to tl10 Dub, and the man did so, and 
no doubt on the matter. We have said to the elephant, Dub, Duh, and 
no excuse for transferring the word, after the Dub the elephant was 
nnd if we take your money on the pleased." Now translate the word: 
terms which you propose, we sbnll -" And the master said to the man, 
be exposing ourselves even to yom take the elephant to bathe, and the 
utter contempt. We have been man did so, nnd be said to the 
rather respectable people-not very elephant, Dip, Dip, and the elephant 
rich o.nd powerful, but we have wns pleased after it was dipped." 
always maintained n sort of cbarac- Why, therefore, put the word "bap
ter, and we are not going to part tize" into the nasty, ugly, Bengulee 
with that character for your money." characters? In fact thry could not, 
Visions of martyrdom floated before there being no Z in the alphabet, 
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and so you have baplisma; nnd if lion were asked, What is the wol'k 
put in that way, the 01·dinnuce ,vns of n. missionary? ho would 1·eply, 
absolutely hid and bmie,1. Thero It is to make Christ known by whut
wero but two rites in christinnity; ever menus ho possesses; and us the 
and wns it right thus to obscure people of India were willing to read 
and hide one of them out of sight? the Bible, could he not make Christ 
He would say, therefore, yon nre known in o. most efltcient wny by the 
bound to support your translators ci1·cul11tion of the Holy Book? Rich 
in their high and responsible office. and poor, old und young alike, wore 
You don't want nice easy men who, always anxious to possess it when 
at the bidding of nny man, or for offei·ed. He hnd known men trnvol 
reasons of policy, would put their as many as thirty miles to procure o. 
convictions and consciences on the copy. Some even paid the brah
shelf. If you were in want of money, mins for reading the Bible to them, 
and for the sake of obtaining it were and the brahmins did it, for o.ny
to write out to Mr. \Venger, and say, thing that brought money would do 
Just put in that word as it stands, for a brahmin. And there was this 
and do not translat~ it, you ask him further fuct, that the ideas and sym
to do what he would ~ot do, and bols of the Bible were perfectly un
tbnt which would terminate bis use- derstood by the Hindoos, and mnny 
fulness. And not only so, there was cases bnd come to light of their 
the circulation of the book; and being converted to Christ, simply 
surely these missionaries ougbt not by the 1·eo.ding of the Book. But 
to be obliged to distribute copies of without these could they doubt what 
the B_ible which they believed to be the effect of the word of God would 
imperfect, a book with one of the be on the minds of those who read 
commands of Christ rendered unin- it intelligently? The effect was as 
telligible. God forbid that this certain as the seasons, or any of the 
should be done again because this laws of nature. God, moreover, had 
society was not sufficiently sup- imposed on those who have been 
ported. The churches of England benefited intellectually and morally 
would never let their missionaries by the Bible, the duty of circulating 
have to do that a.ny more. The Inst it among those who 8.1'6 still in dark
request l\lr. Wenger made to him ness. Indio. was at this moment a. 
was-" Do tell the baptist public of land of terrible misery and degrnda-. 
England to support me, and let me tion, nnd for much of the wretched
work untrammelled." They worked ness tba.t prevailed the christians of 
for India, not for England; for two England had the cure in their bonds. 
hundred millions of people, not for Great, therefore, would be their 
a few; and for the future as well as guilt if they did not exert all their 
for the present time. A book always energies to send forth the word of 
commanded the respect of the people God in its integrity and purity 
of India. They were a reading throughout that land. 
population. It wonld not be easy The CHAIRMAN said he had much 
to find even a village without a pleasure in next introducing to the 
school; and the great complaint meeting the Rev. Isaac Stubbins, of 
wa.s the want of books. Hence the Cuttack, Orissa, a missionary of the 
people were eager to possess the General Baptist Missionary Society 
books of the Bible, which were read -a distinct organisation from thnt 
in some of the schools, especially to which most of those present wero 
the Book of Genesis, which was attached, but he did not know why 
quite o. favourite, as it was some- it should be so, as they were one iu 
thiDg like the~ own. If the q4cs- o~ject and . if!. heo.l't. 
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REV. IBAAO STUBBINS, warmly 
thanked the Committee of the Trans
lation Society for the assistance they 
had rendered in a time of urgent 
need to the Orissa. Mission. They 
were in the greatest difficulty, and 
without a single copy of the New 
Testament left for distribution. 
For some years Americo.n fri,mds 
had aided them, but owing to the 
fino.ncio.l crisis that source of help 
foiled. To ho.ve applied to the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
would have been to compromise 
themselves, and they felt that they 
dured not do so. They detcrmiiied 
at last to upply to this Society for 
a.id, and it was generously offorued. 
In the name of his brethren in 
Orissu, and in the name of the de
luded n-:illions in Orissa, ne thanked 
them for what they hod done. 

The Rev. Jom1 STooK, congro.tu
lated the friends of the Society 
upon the compo.ratively numerous 
attendance at the meeting. He 

earnestly thnn this. Among all those 
who were engaged in promoting the 
welfare of mankind, none were to be 
more o.dmired than tho translators 
of the Word of God, who must be, 
o.s they were, men of erudition, pro
found devotion, and the most un
scrnpulous fidelity. 

The Hev. Mr. WILLIAMSON, the 
oldest surviving missionary of the 
Baptist Society in India, testified to 
the great -vulue and importance of 
this 8ociety to missionary operations 
in the East, aud the general ex
c,·llencies of the h·anslations they 
bad put furth. That of Mr. Wenger 
was superior to any, and could not 
be easily improved upon. He also 
gave illustrations of the desire of 
the people to posse;;s the Scriptures, 
and of the saving influence which 
had followed thei!' perusiJ.. 

BAPTIST lillSil SOCIETY. 

could not conceive how any man The CHAIRMAN, Erlwo.rd Cordcroy, 
could be a consistent Baptist and Esq. I believe that to undertake a 
not be a friend and supporter of mission to Ireland requires more 
this Society. At all events such a moral courage than to almost any 
person could not have much logic other part of the world. It requires 
in his composition. Their busi- more moral courage to remo.in there 
ness now wo.s to go on with than to continue in the same work 
their own work, end cease as for among the subtle Hindoos, the 
as possible from controversy ; but crafty Chinese, or even, in my 
he must just express the hope opinion, the co.nnibal Fijio.ns. No 
tho.t in the next edition of "The man of ordinary mind can cope with 
Book and its story" justice would be the obsto.cles which are to be met 
done by the Bible Society to the with there. You want a man whose 
memory of Dr. Marshman, as the patience shall never be vexed, and 
first translator of the Bible into whose persevenmce shall never be 
Chinese, which their own reports destroyed. He must have steo.dfast 
of 1824 had recorded, but which faith in the power and in the pro
seemed now to be forgotten. Mr. mises of the gospel, a firm conviction 
Stock mado an earnest o.nd elo- that Rome must and will fall before 
quent appeal to the meeting zea- it, and an assurance that, when he 
lously to support the Translation preaches the gospel to sinners, that 
Society. Word shall not return to the Lord 

The Rev. J. P. MuRSELL, said, void. Let such men go forth, and 
it nppeo.red to him that there was success will attend their labours. 
no society connected with the They must also be able to speak, if 
denomination which deserved their possible, in the vernacular of the 
suppol't and prayers mo1·e deeply and common people, as well as in th6-
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English tongue. Thomas Walsh our duty to proclaim Ohriet crucified 
was once talking to n man in Eng- ns the only sufficient ntonomcnt nnd 
lish on the subject of his religious satisfaction for tho sins of the wol'ld, 
wants, when the man beoame greatly and as the only all-sufficient modia
excited, and in a savage manner sni.d tion between God nnd man. This 
he would have revenge even if he done, in any way, and anywhere, I 
were shot for it, and used other vio- do rejoice, and I will rejoice. Chris
lent language. Mr. Walsh reproved tianity without tradition-religion 
him in Irish, and the consequence without bigotry nnd without contro .. 
was that the man was immediately versy-the Bible in the language 
subdued, and said, " Why did you which the people love-those aro 
not speak to me in that before?" the means which shall rescue Ireland 
Another advantage is having a fromtheopprcssionofpopery. These 
thorough knowledge of the Latin are the powers which sh11.ll make 
and Greek Testament. Gideon that land in reality, what she has 
Ouseley used to carry one of each, been long styled in tradition and 
which he used to produce whenever poetry, the Island of the Saints. 
a priest came for the purpose of Rev. W. WALTERS. This Society 
argument, and be very often found was not needless, nor useless, nor 
that the mere sight of the book hopeless. He thought they could 
silenced them, for the priests fre- even go_ so far ns to say that the 
quently knew nothing of those lan• mission was both needful, and use
guages. · Protestantism appears to ful, and hopeful. All societies in 
me to have its great work in setting t.he present day wore not needful ; 
scriptural cbristienity free to act and there was o. great tendency to mul
live and labour in the earth. It has tiply societies, and secretaries, and 
done this to a great extent. Rome travelling agencies, and so forth; 
bad crippled religion-had almost but the Baptist Irish Society wns 
reduced it to the state of Lazarus in certainly en exception. They were 
the tomb when he was wrapt up in trying to benefit their fellow-subjects, 
grave clothes, and God has com- men who lived under the same laws, 
missioned Protestantism to take its had the same political interests, and 
stand and say, "Loose it, and let it who were bound to Englishmen by 
go." And, wherever Protestantism the closest ties of citizenship. For 
goes forth imitating its Master, and his part he believed the Irish people 
doing good, there it succeeds, and were among the most interesting 
that, not because it is an organiza- people of the earth. He had ob
tion of Protestants, but because it is served, with admiration, the caution 
christianity itself in arms. As soon and prudence o( the canny Scotch
as Protestantism ceases to be ag- man; be bad also greatly admired 
gressive it ceases to be powerful. the honest outspoken nobleness of 
There is such a thing as perverted John Bull; and when he thought 
Protestantism. Wesley and White- of his own countrymen in the Prin
field did much in the last century to cipality, and felt the generous risings 
purify the church in this respect, of his own heart, he was kindled into 
and to throw off disguised popery; something like enthusiasm; but he 
and it appears to me that it is the could not but love the Irish sim
duty of the church of Christ to plicity of character, and affectionate
throw off everything which the Bible ness of disposition. Yet they had 
does not enjoin, and to carry out suffered under centuries of ~isrule, 
everything which the Bible com- and under the fearful corruptions of 
mands. Whether by settled minis-· the Church of Rome, and eva.ngeli
ters or by missionaries' lab_ours, it is cal religion ha.<l been J,>resel)wd to 
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them too long in a form not at all whole islnnd. Some people said, 
calculated to remove their prejudices II Ireland for the Irish;'' he said, 
or win their henrts, He referred, 11 Ireland for Christ." Christ died 
of course, to the Established Church for Ireland-for those noble-hearted 
of Englnnd nnd Ireland in that land. people; nnd Christ shall yet see of 
Ireland suffered not only from the the travail of his soul an,! be sntis
influencee of popery, but also from fled. Let them be only faithful to 
the cold and cheerless influences of the solemn responsibilities com
ArillDism and Socinianism ; this mitted to them, and they would yet 
Society was, therefore, much needed see the result of the outpouring of 
to bring before the Irish mind the the Hc,ly Spirit, where the gospel 
cheerful, the generous, the warm had been faithfully preached. The 
sympathies of true religion. Wilh dark cloud resting on Ireland for 
God's blessing resting upon their centuries would be chased away ; 
labours, he trusted to see that the and delivered from the captivity of 
churches situated in the large cen- sin and death, in the words of her 
tres of population would work nobly own poet, Ireland would become-
and successfully for the evangelisa- • Great, glorious, and free, 
tion of the populations lying around Flnt Jlower or Iha earth, and lint gem or the oea.• 

them. He was glad to find that his Rev. C. M. BrnRELL. The Chair
esteemed brother, Mr. Henry, had man bas reminded us that England 
joined the body, and to see him has always found great difficulty in 
present on that occasion. No doubt managing Ireland. And I-have an 
be WllS a good man and a good impression that the reason is, that 
minister when a Covenanter, but England has failed thoroughly to 
he was doubtless a better man understand Ireland. They would 
and a better minister now ho was scarcely be prepared to find, not
a baptist. He could bear personal withstanding all the repentant pet
testimony to the devotion of Mr. ting of England, the intensity with 
Eccles, whose disinterested con- which the higher classes of the Irish 
duct bad been noticed in the re- blood bate the Saxon, and how 
port. He also boro testimony to blindly the middle and lower classes, 
Miss Curtis's labours in Dublin. after all the efforts of evangelists 
He did not know whethor that and educationalists, give themselves 
lady spoke Irish or not, but she to Romnnism. I have always ob
was most zealous in her house to served it to be exceedingly difficult 
house visitations, and be believed to get those Englishmen who have 
sbe was also most useful. In Dublin not visited the country itself to be
a most important work was going lieve that the abject submission to 
on. He had been present at what the priests of the lower classes is 
might be called the May Meetings such, that they will even submit to 
of the religious societies in Ireland, be beaten by their walking-sticks, 
and bad been truly rejoiced to :6nd and to stand and see their women 
that a spirit of earnest piety per- so beaten, without the slightest at
vadcd all classes of christians there. tempt at remonstrance. It is very 
Alluding to what had been accom- difficult to get England to see the 
plisbed by other societies, be said truth of what the Italian noble
that the Irish Ohurch Missions, man said-that he had seen more 
though established within a recent Romanism in Ireland than he bad 
date, had expended £36,000 during ever seen in Rome. I never could 
the year, and that they hnd expended perceive any propriety in that opinion 
in Dublin alone more than the Bap- till, on one occasion, in one of the 
tist Society bad expended on the large churches of the west, I ob-
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sen·ed n rude carving on a lRrge dny or night. But tho Princa of tho 
stone laid iuto tho wall, nnd all tho kings of the earth has already blown 
plaster round about i.t soiled by the his trumpet, demanding troops for 
garments of the people, and the the great battle of the Lord, nnd the 
stone itself washed clean with kisses, best and noblest thnt we cnn give 
Turning to an intelligent young man him are not too good or too noble 
thnt stood by, I snid, "What is this?" fo1· this plll·pose. O that wo had n 
He replied, "It is God Almighty, true Irish brigade from every part of 
sir." "You don't tell rue," I said, that beautiful island, to infuse into 
"that God Almighty is like tbnt ?" our cold hearts real zeal to go forth 
"And sure he is, sit-, though." I to the cities of [ndia, and cross over 
learned that, if tho priests do not the wall of China I I believe that 
act11nlly teach this, they universally the English church would have n 
connive nt it. It has always been thousand-fold back, if she lnboured 
supposed that a person can stand nod prayed more fo1· the increase of 
up and preach the gospel at the true relib,ion in that country. And 
,·ery church doors o.s freely in Ire. [ think, too, thnt it is not only nll 
lnnd as he could in Hindostnn; and increase of men on the battle-field, 
the hundred clergymen who went but a g1·ent increase of generosity 
over from Englo.nd in 1853 acted on and liberality in the churches them. 
that belief, and nobly acted ou it, selves, which would follow if God's 
when pelted with stones, dr,tgged Spirit were pQure,l out greatly upon 
before the magistrates, and driven that island. I do not suppose h at 
from Ireland in consequence of in all history there is any such tes
doing so; they only experienced timony to the liberality of a people 
the treatment which they might as those books of the Commissioners 
have expected-treatment whiah had of Emigration bear in respect to the 
been experienced everywhere, ex- liberality of the Irish people. Why, 
cept in a few favoured spots, for a in the course of a few years they 
long series of years. I believe that sent thue sums :-In 1848, the 
now it is universally conceded that year after the great famine, they 
Romanism is stronger in Ireland at sent £400,000; in 1849, they sent 
this moment than it bas ever been. £540,000; in 1850, £957,000; in 
N otwitbstanding what has been said 185 I, the emigration still going on at 
about the missionary efforts, I think the rate of n thousand a day, they sent 
that the condition of the Irish mis- back £990,000; and 1852, £100,000; 
sions, the revival of the interests in so that in five years, independently 
Connemara and Rathmines, the of the sums sent through privQite 
waking up of Ireland to a sense of hands, through clergymen, priests, 
her responsibility in spreading the and others; through the Emigration 
gospel within her own shores,'should Commissioners alone, did these 
be the great object of our attention. people send back £4,147,000. Now 
I believe that the best day that has all I say is this, that if a people 
shone on the Emerald Isle for many under the chill of poverty, and under 
acres will be when all the Irish So- the tyranny of Romanism, kept so 
eieties shall meet together in Lon- truly in their hearts the cluims of 
don, and proclaim their own proro- their kindred and homes, what may 
gation and dissolution, sine die, and we expect when God's spirit is sent 
hand over Ireland to the Irish. The down on them In answer to our 
despots of Europe have put to their prayers, o.nd in connection with our 
lips their war trumpet, o.nd the labours? We may, I think, expect 
sound of it may be expected to ring a rich rewo.rd for ull the feeble efforts 
acrois Europe at any ho.ur of tl,le w.bi<:b we put forth. 
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Rev. D. KATTJllRNs.-It was im- the streets of any city or town i11 

p0t:1sible to view the beauties of Ire- frelnnd, they would scarcely find in 
land-its natural beauties even- that class of persons an entire suit 
without thinking of the morn! and of clothes ; and perhaps upon an 
spiritua.l condition of tho people, a.verage they would find that shoes 
and the sad contrast which wns pre- and stockings were distributed 
sentod between the one and the among the people to the extent of 
other. Whatever of the beautiful about one pair to half-a-dozen . Still 
was seen among 11 people, whether it they had their warmth, their energy, 
wns the work of God or the result of their liveliness of imagination, their 
human nrt, it wns only heightened by affection, their wit,-all of which 
contra .. t ,vith the moral degradation were substantial motives why they 
of 11 people if theil' condition was should se~k t,J win such characters 
morally and spiritually degraded. It and dispositions to the cause of 
was so when the apostle Paul looked Christ and of God_ For only let 
upon the grandeur of Athens; bis them imagine whllt material they 
spirit was stirred within him be- would be for the evangelisution of 
cause of the painful contrast be- the world ! What a missionary 
tween the magnificence oftbatqueen would an Irishman make! What a 
of ancient cities and the spiritual preacher of the gospel! Popcry 
condition of the people lost in there was a modern overgrowth in 
idolatry, worshipping ignorantly the comparison with the primitive chris
"Unkn.own God.'' lt was so, it tianity ot that island. Let Cardinal 
might be, in the mind of the scrip- Wiseman and the advocates of the 
ture historian, when he described catholic church say what they 
the region of Sodom as the garden pleased upon the primitive religion 
of the Lord for beauty, whilst the of Great Britain, he believed the 
inhabitants of it were so sunk and primitive religion to have been far 
degraded that they were lying under purer than what is said to have been 
the doom of heaven speedily to be brought over and located at Canter
fulfilled. Nor could we look upon bury by St. Austin. So in Ireland; 
the beauties of that country without and it was their object to restore 
feeling a simil11r pain and regret them to the fold of the true church, 
that such an isla.nd o.s thnt is-so full and to snatch them from the jaws 
of beauty and of majesty-should of the false church-he was going 
have a people alienated from the to call it the wolf. In prosecuting 
life of God through the ignorance the work they must depend entirely, 
that is in them, or rather enslaved under God, upon the character and 
by a priesthood which holds Its quality of the agency employed. He 
power over them by means of igno- trusted they would all make up their 
ranee. The claim of Ireland bad minds to pray not only for the 
also been set before them as urising prosperity of the cause of God in 
from the churacter of the people. It generul, but particularly in the 
wo.s very true thut if they looked ut Sister Island. He rejoiced to know 
the people they appeared to be even, thut China wus open to us, but it 
eluss for olass, poorer than the would be a shame for thorn to be 
people of their own country; and going about teaching all' nations if 
amongst the poor, perhaps, they did they neglected an island which was 
not find in every case a very scru- so intimately bound to us, and to 
pulous attention to that virtutJ which which we owed such a deep debt of 
wus ordinarily said to be next to obligation as n people, and which 
godliness. It wns very true, more- ho.s been so beautifully described as 
over, that if they looked through t)le "fust g~~ of the sea." 
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nArTt,T IIOME Mis~t0'iA1tY ~ociETv. nlr and ctho1· Spcoi,il Sol'l·loes. lie pro
The C11A1kMAN, George Lowe, Esq, snmed thnt these rnrvlccs hnd nlmed pnr
Trea~nrer. Ho yielded to no one in ticulnrly to promote the splrltunl Interests 
regard for this Home Missioniu-y So- of whnt nre te1·mcd the working clnsses. 
olety, and in the earnestness of his de- It must be n enuse of grent joy to every 
sire th11.t its usefulness might be aLnn- sincero believer 111 Chl'ist tl111t, during tl!o 
dnntly inere11.sed. The sphere of Its op- past few years, there bnd been nu un
orntions was the rural districts of our own usunl nmouut of iuternst felt in the hum
land; and unhappily there still existed bier cla.ss of society. Dut In connection 
urg-ent need for the labours of its agents. with this, ns ho sometimes thought, tboro 
"The Nooks and Corners of Englnnd" had been nl~o n great den! of whnt ho 
were most truly dGScribed as beautiful; should cnll cnut. The churches bad 
but the moral and spiritnal condition of been taunted with having lost theh- bold 
tl1e people did not correspond with the upon the lower classes, and the pul~it 
natural attractions of these rural spots; had been charged with having lost its 
and it too o~eu happened that when en- power over the very poor of the land. 
deavours were made by the real friends Now there was, no doubt, some amount 
of the people to circulate knowledge, and of truth In tbl~. Apparently in many 
diffuse light among the people, that there cases they did not find the very poor in 
were enemies ready to seek to binder the their congregations. He snid apparent
progi·ess of the work. They knew well, ly, because really there were often those 
however, that in the prosecution of this in their congregations who were once 
enterprise they were carrying out the the very poor, who were once the very 
spirit of the command of Christ, to begin lowest of society, bnt who, by becoming 
at Jerasalem; and they could not donbt, disciples of Christ, bad been raised out 
therefore, that the blessing of God would of their low position and become respect
continue to rest upon their eff'orts, in able members of society. This was the 
proportion to the fervency of their prayers very tendency of the gospel; when it 
and the strength of their faith. took possession of a man's heart it was 

The Rev. A. Tu.LT. The enemies of snre to transform his character In refer
Christianity often tannted them with ence to bis course of life in this world. 
neglecting home and devoting an undue On this account it was, he fancied, that 
amount of attention to foreign parts; and in some caEes they did not see the very 
to justify these taunts they were ac- poor in connection with their churches. 
cnstomed to refer to the very small sum~ But then there was another reason why 
collected by the Home Missionary lnsti- they hnd not the very poor amongst 
tntlons. Now he believed this to be a them-there was no room for them. fo 
very unfair way of judging, and for this many places of worship there wore no 
reason, that the Incomes of the Home seats appropriated especially for the 
Missionary Societies represent a very poor, or if them were they were placed 
small fradon indeed of what is really in such a position in the chapel that it 
done for the benefit of home. At the was a sligmn upon those who occupied 
same time, the snm collected for the them. To advert to his own chapel, he 
Baptist Home J.\fis6ionary Society wns might explain that the place will hold 
of very small amount, compared with about 800 persons. Upwards of 300 of 
what the denomination was capable of the sittings were entirely free, and they 
raising, and with what the claims of were not placed at the end of the chapel 
home in the particnlar operations iu or at the back of the gallery, but in the 
which this Society was engaged postively verr centre of the chapel-the very best 
and sole!Dnly demanded at their hands. position. Now these seats were con
However, they were to be thankful for staotly filled, and during the pnst two 
what has been. The Society bad been the years and a half there bad been not less 
means of accomplishing a large amount than fifty persons occupying those seats 
of good, and on this acconot their received Into the membership of the 
gratitude should be called forth. He re- church. Why might lt not be so in other 
ferred to those statements which nJluded places, at all events to some extent1 if 
to the number of individuals that had not to the full? Thero could be no 
been baptized and added to the mission- question that if bettllr provision were 
ary churches during the past year. He made for the poor II much large1· number 
then referred to Special Efforts-Open- of them would attend. 
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The Hov, C. STANFonn. Tho Society yonr tomb, "Thie people loved well, 
,lime to circulnte the knowledge of Christ worked well, worshipped well, eerved 
Jesus nmongst the l1ome population, God well; served mnn well, by their 
partly by helping poor pnstora to keep laws, their liberties, and by all the powers 
obscuro bnt Important positions which of lire and language?" The friends of 
they would elso be obliged to rellnqnlsh, this Society, be believed, were trying to 
nod portly by sending out evangelists to do this right thing in the right way, by 
prench in barns, on the village green, in working at the very foundations of the 
the liule villogo synagogue, down in the social fnbric. In the midst of wars and 
eonl-plt, or o.nywhere where they could rumours of wars, at a time when they 
get n hearlnl{, Moro than three hundred were standing on the verge of great but 
years ngo Diahop Latimer, speaking of aokoowo changes at home and abroad, 
the non-prenching prelates of his day, or their hope as christians for the very con
rather to them, snid, "Oar Saviour cared tionnnce of England as a nation, "great, 
not whnt pulpit be hnd to disclose his glorious, and free," was founded, not on 
Father's will from. Christ's pulpit wns political, social. or commercial consldera
ofcen a rotten old boat, and, In my jndg- tions, bat on religions considerations 
mellt, n good preacher may declare bis simply. The ship would not fonnder 
Master's will while sitting on a horse or while Christ was in it as a Master 
from the brancbos of a tree." Now nmongst tbe disciples. Let it be their 
Baptists hnd n meek and profound rev- aim to increase the number of God-fear
erence for all right ecclesiastical author!- ing men, and by all personal and well
tle~, and a desire to mnintaln all right ec- com!Jined means help in spreading the 
clesiastical regularities, therefore they word of life and truth among the people 
delighted to trend in the steps of this of the land in which they live. All 
grand old An3licnn bishop. They sent ohnrity must begin at home, and must 
out their represcntative3 to preach wbcre- be well taught at home before it set out 
ever they could get a hcarrng; and they on its circumnavigation. If Christ were 
tho11ght the right way of preaching the visibly present in that assembly of his 
gospel to the working classes was to disciples, be would still say, as of old, 
preach in places which they were most "Go ye first to the lost sheep of your 
likely to frequent; to preach by minister$ own country; go first into your high
with whom tbey wern most likely to have ways, and hedges, and villoges; go into 
symp11thy; and In words of downright the streets and lanes of your cities, and 
simplicity appealing to the human heart into all the world, and preach the gosJ?el 
as it is. They ought to support this to every creature; bat begin in your own 
Society on the ground of patriotism. city, in yonr own hamlet, in your own 
Surely they were all intensely patriotic, borne." 
especially jnst now, when their intent Rev. J.M.ui:ErEAOE. We bne thought 
patriotism h11d started up into renewed very much recently of the danger to 
life. lle knew it was a much a.bused, which oar country is exposed, or sup
and, perhaps, little understood word. posed to be exposed, from foreign inva
B{lt patriotism itself was a truo and noble sion-and very macli bas been said and 
thing. It was right for them to cherish done regarding our means of defence. 
family love, and they were commanded Thnt may bo all very well lllld proper, 
to provide first for their own household. but I have a greater belief in means of 
And with all their heart they should seek defence far superior to batteries or ships 
the pence of tho cities in which they were or guns. The good men of a.ny land 11re 
cast by the providence of God daring the best defenders of that country's weal. 
their brief sojourn in th~s wo~ld, nnd on-1 We are told,_by an authority that cannot 
deavour to lift their n11t1on \ugh nmongst err, that "righteousness exa.lteth a. na
tbo nations of the earth. Lamurtine, tion," nnd It follows that whatever se
duriog the Inst revolution in Franc:,, cures n najioo's exaltation, must be the 
said to the people, "Would you have best promoter of its prosperity, and tbo 
written on the tomb of the French race b~t bulwnrk of its defence. The true 
an inscription like thnt mentioned in sour?e of n kloi;dom's strength consi~ts 
classic Btory-• This people nte woll, not m tho multitude and bravery of Its 
drnn k well slept well, wore housed well, hosts, nor in the skill of Its legislators, 
while they 'browsed on onrth P"' Would U()l' in the untohl wealth of Its exchequer, 
you not rather have the inscription upon but in those among its people who fear 
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God 11ncl keep his comm11ndmcnte. The deed, sir, with me the l1ea11 ideal of n 
r<'.•olntion referrrd to "pcrsonRI effort." christinn is thnt of n mi.~.,ionary-of n 
Adeqnnte rrgnrd to this would help us to man who, nt the bidding of his Lord, la 
sol,·c one of the greatest of modern pro- willing to live nncl labour nnywhcre 
blcms-viz., how we c1111 bc.st rc11ch the whet.her amid Alpine solitudes or Sibe~ 
nnrcclnimcd ml\sses of our countrynwn. rian wilds, or Caucnsinn snows, or tho 
Somo time ngo a mc!'tlng WllS held in unregcnerotc popul,ltion of our groat 
Lon,lon to receive fact;; 111Hl opinions as citic~. Oh! to have might to do in seek
to the best me11ns of evangelising the ing to restore to our hcnvenly Father's 
masses of the mctropulis nnd provincial embrace his wnywnrd nnd wnudcring 
citi<lS and towns. The president of that children should cause the bosom to swell 
assembly said, "Ilc had no expectation with 11 loftier emotiou, and the pulse to 
that any grent change could be effected beat with a more palpitating throb thau 
by a gignntic scheme of operation with if we were tnnde to sit conspicuous nmong 
directors, secretaries, and paid ngents, or princes, and caused to inherit the central 
anything of that sort; bnt he believed throne of glory. 
that they wonld be successful only and REv. J.P. Mun.SELL. Ile deprecnted 
in proportion as a sense of indillid11al the nttcrnuco of a single word nt these 
responsibility was aronsed, and christians religions meetings which should even 
were made to feel that they m1ut be them- seem to imply npproval of the fenrful 
selr,es missionaries for the truth. It war with which tho untions of Europe 
comes to tbis,-that towards reclaiming were now threatened; anti let them, as 
the masses of our towns every single a nation, maintain a serene nttitnde, 
christian amongst Dd most feel oharged looking up to the Almighty Ruler to 
with the dnty of pnblishing the gospel. bosh the tnmnlt of the nations, and la
we most make "Home Missionaries" of boor to make the Redeemer's reign uni
all ibe members of our churches In- versnl among men. 

iµrritnnl iubind. 

CH111sT ou& L1FE.-Tbc great deslgu sistence; neither did be come to expand 
of Christ ;n coming into the world was the intellectunl stores of science and phi
to bring Hfe; a life which, begnn on losopby, to open up the wonders of 
earth, shall be consummated nnd per- astronomy, to unveil the mysterions 
fectcd in heaven, and which sbnll never economy of life and of organisatiou, or to 
ha,·c an end. To this design all hid doc- minister to the pride nnd glory of man's 
trines, and miracle!', and labours, and temporal condition. Leaving these in
sufferings had a relntion; and even bis ferior labours to others, the Son ol God 
death; for when be entered the dnrk em- visited the world on no infinitely more 
pire of the king of terror5, and spoiled sacred and momeutous cnterprise,-to 
him of bis power, it was that he might awaken the dead in trespas~es un<l sins, 
become the Author of eternal lifo to them to shed the light of immortality over the 
who believe. The ministry of. Christ, prospects ofa pcri,hing race, to proclaim 
overlooking every object of Inferior im- the mercy of God to the guilty, to pour 
portance, 'l'"as concentrated on the one consolation into tlrn wounded spirit, to 
grand object of making men wise unto cause the dumb to sing, the lame to walk, 
salvation, of teaching them to look for- and the deaf to hear, nod to send the 
ward and to prepare for a kingdom which Sririt of life over the valley of dry 
c&.nnot be moved, and of infu~ing into bone•, in connection with th!) preaching 
their minds a holy love of God, and a of the gospel, that the na Lions of the 
sincere, consistent, and persevering pur- earth might live, nnd walk before the 
pose to live to bi~ glory. He came-not Lord in the beauty of holiness. But 
from heaven, as the heathens imagined of observe, you must receive Christ him
some of their false god~, to improve the self, and not his doctrines only; for it is 
arts of life to show men bow to dress Christ who Is our life ; 111Jd all his doc
the vine, ~r plough the ground, or en- trines derive their vnluo ond their power 
large the means of their temporal snb- to quicken and to sanctify the soul from 
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tholr Author I for ho Is their life. In vnin 
clo you ncknowleclgo the favour nod love 
of God, unless you receive Christ, who 
IB tho pledge nnd the best evidence of 
thnt love, 11nd In whom you nro mnde to 
see thnt its length nod its breadth, nnd 
Its height and its depth, nre Indeed infi
nlle, In vain, in like mnnner, do you 
admit the doctrine of II future st11te, un
less you receive Chrl_st, who is the re
surrection nod the Hre, into your hearts, 
nod unless yon are pcrsunded "thnt, If 
tho Spirit of him thnt rnlsed up Jesus 
from tho dead dwell in you, ho that 
raised up Curlst from tho dead shnll also 
·quicken your mortal bodies by bis Spirit 
thnt dwelloth in you." Yoo most there
fore receive Christ himself, and not his 
doctrines apart from him, ns tho Soci
nians attempt to do, that you may have 
life. Ho, . himself has carefully taught 
you this important truU1 : " It is the 
Spirit thnt quickeneth; the flesh profit
eth little; the words that I speak onto 
you, they are spirit, nod they are life." 

It ls ns spoken by Christ, Rnd as his 
word, thnt tho doctrines profit, and be
come spirit and life. Receive, then, 
Christ - open your hearts to your 
Saviour, Embrace him with cordial 
affection nnd holy faith. Let him dwell' 
within yon na your pence, your hope, 
your joy, your salvation. RevcrPnce 
him as God manifest in the flesh. Con
nect exnlted and scrlptoral views of his 
person with all his doctrines, and all his 
promises, and all bis calls, and all his 
invitations. Thus life will stream forth 
from his gracious lips in connection with 
every word that he speaks: thus life 
will flow in every drop .-,f that blood 
which issued from his wounded side, and 
trickled from his agonized frame: thus 
life will be found in every ordinance 
which he has Instituted for yonr spiritual 
improvement and comfort: life will visit 
your souls through every act of faith 
which yon direct npon his person, or fix 
upon his work. 

THE WORLD AT PEAOE-.A VISION. 

snu1No lho shadows dim of times lo come, 
Tho Lhougbtful mind Corecasta a oceno of glorr; 

DleSBlngs for o.11; no longer benp•d on some, 
Drlablcn lbo chapters of IDlln'• future story. 

The fiercer passions or tb,i human breast 
)!ell lnlo love, and swell lho tide or kindness 1 

:Mercy doscendg1 a warmly welcomed guest, 
To those who onco had spuru'd ber In their bllndness. 

Wnr 111 lho fashion of a former age, 
Of whtch the ec:holnr rcadg with solemn wonder; 

.And mutoly 11llles, D.J he turns the pngo, 
1'he m11d11csa lhol kt'"J'lt mau from ma.n nsunder. 

Tho wcni d\Vcll snr1..•ly; right 11re\·nlle o'er might i 
J.nw 1.Jl11ds ll:s suhJccltt wl11J u moru.l fuuor: 

All fur 1:1ome end of gcncrul good unite, 
And 1ulvo to make tbo worhl Ibey live In bcllor, 

ls tbia tbe phantom or a poe1•1 dream, 
Tb~l mocks blm with • lleetlng thrill or pleuure? 

Or does lhe future with such glories teem, 
And ovon now glvo earnest of its ll'ea.:mre? 

Hcnveo onl,y knows !-)f un11.-bJle,. let•:j do our be:5t 
'l."o lca,\"e lbls bolr ... Joom when In dust "'e moWdtr; 

Man may enjoy unbroken peace Wld rest. 
'Ero Lilli fair glo~e b .. rro,•n a cent1U7 older. 

God grant ho may l Dul should <:1en ttnturles pa9 

'fb1: llmc1,0lUcume; th1:1 Wurduf God Lh111 pruve1b. 
Wbeu our KTeAl PKINCli 11holll fill the cartb wilb peuco 

Abu.udo.utly, '"long U4 the llluun cudunHb I" 

CONQUEST. 

Wn.t.T LI Conquest ?-'Tls a award 
Blasting a.a tho meteor's mano; 

'TI.I tho band, with murder aarod, 
Ralacd In lbonlu o'er tbousaods slain I 

'TI• Iba trumpet'• brazen breath 1 

'Tia Iba 1ound lbat ron<LI tbo 1klos 1 

'TI• Iba f&lnllng gasp or deatb,
Orpbans' tears act\ wltlow1• crlu ! 

'Tls \\'hat pool.9 laad wllb glto; 
'Tia whal horoca die to r•ln; 

'TI.I wbal angel.I weep ta 1ee, 
'Tia what llouoo forblcl:! In vain I 
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llroirum. 

Bible Hi.•fonJ, in connection wil.h the 
General. History of the World. With 
Notices of Scripture Localitiu and 
Sketches qf Social and Religious Life. 
Bg the RPI,. W. G. Blackie, A.M. 
London: Nel,son and Son,. 

To the yoang in chrMhm families nod 
schools this volome will be an invnluable 
acquisition; and not only to them, but 
the minister, the student, and teachers of 
every class, will find it an excellent book 
of reforence. It bas evidently been com
piled with laborious research and great 
care. Mr. Blackie, in a brief preface, 
says:-

1. It follows the g,-eat ontline of the Bible 
narrative, arr,mging and classifying Lbe 
leading facu, so as to aid the eye and the 
memory in !(T&!ping the whole. 

2. For vivifying the narralive, it takes 
adv&nto.ge of the mass of Biblical illustra
tion of which rec~nt years have been so pro
lific, in reseo.rches, travels, and expeditions 
in Bible lands. 

3. It notices briefly the cliief countrie•, 
towns, aDG other scenes of Bible history ns 
they occur; bringing be/ore the reader the 
facts tho.1 contribute most to the foll under
stand iog of what i• sa.id of them in the 
.Bible_ 

4.. Jt glaocu al the parallel history and 
progren of the leading nations of the world, 
-showing what was going on elsewhere 
while tho history of the Bible was being 
enacted. 

:i. It trace• the progress of rellglooa 
knowledge, and the state of social and of 
apiritae.l life at different periodo. 

6. Its silent bat steady aim tbrooghool 
is to bring out the great lessons of the Bible, 
and point Lbe whole to high practical and 
apiritoo.l ends, 

The fmporto.noe of bringing ouch side, 
lights as these to bear on Bible history Is 
DOW admitted by all. When this is done, 
the faeta get imbedded io the mind as vivid 
reo.JiLies, which no cavils of unbelievers can 
ellllily diolodge, 

The book is arranged into "Chapters" 
and "Sections;" and a "Gazetteer of 
Bible Localities "-a copioos "General 
Index "-and several neat "Maps "ren
der th1s handsome volume as complete ns 
we could desire. 

A Simple I11tErpretation of Tlie Revela
tion; together witl1 Three Lectures, 
latelg delit,ared in Canada and the 
United States of America, on tlte Resto
ration of Judah and Israel: God and 
JJlan: Christianity, By He11ry Went
ll'orth Monk. London: Tallant and 
Company, 

ANoTrrna Jttempt to unfold the awful 
mysteries of the last "Revelation. n 
What more than this can we say!' for 
we have neither time, space nor ability 
to follow onr author in his dlsquisitions. 

Revioala in Ireland. Facts, Documenta, 
U11d Corresprmdence. By J. W. lJlassie, 
D.D., L.L.D. London : J. Snow. 

WE have read this pamphlet with won
der and awe. What a display of the 
Divine sovereignty is here I What mercy I 
Wh11.t grace I Never have we heard of 
the like. ,v e lntely read extracts from 
it instead of preachiug one sabbath eveu
ing; and we advise miuistors and others 
to hold special meetings for the same pur
pose. We have not space for any of its 
surprising details. 

Life at Threescore. By ilte Rev. Albert 
Barnu. London: Knight and Son . 
With a Portrait. 

T111s neat little book is, ft· appeijrs, an 
amplification of a sermon preached by 
this celebrated commentator in the First 
Presbyterian Church, Phil.1delphia, Nov. 
28, 18.58, from Psalm lxxi. 17, 18. Of 
its publication Mr. B. says:-

The followlog disoourse w111 preaohed, 
without having boen written, on a rainy 
day, when comparatively few persons were 
present. Some who were proseut have ex
preased a desire lo posses■ It, aud some 
who wero absent have e:zpresaed a wl1h lo 
kLow what was saiJ on the oooasioo. II 
has accordingly been wriuen out, as nearly . 
as could be recollecled, in 1be language in 
which it was delivered, though some,.hal 
enlarged in the process of committiug It to 
paper. It conlo.ios sentiments which I re
gard ao importsut, and whloh I would wish 
to commend lo those who are entering on 
life; and if It ho.a nothing else worthy of 
o.ttention, it bas one feature nt leaat which I 
hope ma1 be useful. It will ahow tho.t a 
man who bu re11ohed an age al which be 
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cnn hope for little from lho worltl, may tnkc 
I\ oheorfnl nml hopeful vlew of Jlfe-K view 
which lnR,Y clo aomelhing to slimnlnte thoee 
who nro nbout lo ongago in the straggloe, to 
rnrot tho temptnllone, nod to bear the bnr
clene of life; tlrnl o man who hoe renohorl 
tho IR&t elngo or his journey may eee much 
to llva for on Ol\r_lh-much lo encourage 
thoeo who aro juet entering on their way. 
At tho risk, therefore, of a charge of vanity 
whloh could not, I oonfoee, be vory eHily 
1'plled to, but wlth, na J wonld hopo, eo 
prevalent a desire to do goocl as to jaetify 
whBI I am doing even wilh this rlsk, tho 
oonnon ia committed to the press, 

Engaged as wo havo been, month after 
month, for thirty-four years Jn pursuing 
our bumble labours in connection with 
tho press, and being a few years in ad
vance of the age of Mr. B., we have read 

his thoughts on tho labours of such a 
life with much symp!lthy, and not a little 
gmtlfication, and thankfulness to God for 
his mercy. 

Soaui person has been at the trouble and 
expense of sending us two or three copies 
of a. (splrltnal ?) periodical, badly printed 
on shabby paper from worn-out type, 
containing the most absurd fancies of 
which the hnman mind is capable. He 
bad better save his stamps for the fa tore. 
Daniel O'Connell once playfally said of 
petty legislation, that we might hear 
some day of an act to keep flies ont of our 
crearo-jaga. Verily we need one to pre
vent some men from making fools of 
themselves, and trying to make others 
like them I 

t nrrr.apunhenrr. 
YOUNG MEN'S PBAYEB. MEETINGS, 

ON the 16th of July we received a letter, 
bearing the London post mark, addressed 
" To the Pastor of tlio Bapti&t Churcli, 
Leicester." Now there are ten baptist 
churches In this town, but as we happen 
to he a pastor of one of them, and the 
postman having been directed to bring 
the letter tons, we received it, and found 
that the envelope contained nothing but 
a printed slip of paper, of which we fur
nish a copy :-

yon in this good work, for evermore. 
Amen." 

Now, althongb from the style of the 
hand-writing on the envelope, and the 
composition of the note itself, we may 
conclude that our correspondent Is an 
Individual in humble circumstances, yet 
he is evidently concerned for the pro
gress of religion iu the obnrcbes, and 
therefore adopts this mode of making a 
suggestion to the best of his linow ledge 
and ability. We thank him for it, and 
by printing it in our columns we desire 

"DEAR BnoTDER IN JEsus, - With to give it a wider circnlation.. "·who 
the Grace of onr Lord Jesus Christ, and bath despised the day of small things?" 
our united efforts, a great work may be This feeble attempt to do good by an 
done for the extension of our Master's unknown and humble individual may be 
K.Ingdom, It is proposed to hold a the means, nnder the favour of Him who 
Young Men's Prayer Meeting in the often chooseth "weak things" to work 
Vestry of your Chapel once or twice a mighty results, of setting many in motion. 
week, where they can be by themselves, Indeed, those wonderful revivals of 
and take in turn to lead or conduct the which we hoard ao much a year ago in 
Meeting. Oar Brothers in America are the United States, and tlle yet more 
indeed before ns; it makes the heart of wonderful work of God of which we have 
the Christian bound with joy to see the just heard in the north of Ireland, origi
Young Men, all over America, in the nated from snch apparently feeble means. 
strength of youth, meeting together to Oar young men are our hope, and the 
praise God, expounding the sorlptnres to hope of the world. We wish we could 
one another, and praying. Sbnll the hear of them meeting in many places, if 
young men of England be behind P God only by twos and threes, to ask of God 
forbid. This meeting would teach the things touching his kingdom. If they 
youug to pray, and not to ho ashamed to "agree" with one heart and one soul to 
stand up or kneel for Jesus. Dear do this, and follow up their prnyers by 
Brother, God will prosper the work of serious and earnest effort, there stands 
your hands. May the Grace of ot11· the immutable promise of blessing and 
Lord J osus Christ be with you and guide success. Matt. xv iii. 10, 20. 

z 



Jrlnrrntinc.5 nnh incruutci.1. 
BATHING IN TRE JonnAN.-Hot as it shndo by which it Is embowered. I ocvrr 

was, we pushed on at a rapid pacCl, im- koClw before, and novor expect to cx
pa.ticmt to reach the sheltor of the thick pericncc again, any morcly eonsntional 
woods that lioc tho b1mks of the Jordan, feeling so exquisitely delicious, Without 
aod to enjoy the inexprcssiblo luxury of the lnvlgomtion of this bath lo the Jordan 
qaaffiog and batbiog in its cool and ro- there were some of om· party who could 
freshlag stream. All the way as we rode hardly havo encountered the fntiguo of 
along, we conld distinctly trace its course; the remainiog ride to J ericbo. And yet 
for though the river itself, bidden by the we had other thoughts than those of mere 
deep banks between which it flows, was physical enjoyment at this river of 
entirely out of sight, the rich and beau- Jordan. Could we for,:et those over
tifal foliage with which it clotbea them memorable events In Bible history of 
sn.fliciendy indicated its presence. Draw- which the Jordan baa been the scene I 
ing, diagonally, nearer and nearer to it., Could we forget the day when tho face of 
as we advanced up the broad valley, we these hills, rising up a mile or two be
found ounoelves, about a quarter past yond it, were covered by the "ten thou
two o'clock, getting in among the tama- sands of Israel," as, marshalled in the 
risks, and thorn acacias, and nubk trees fall array of their many tribes, they 
that skirt the eastern side of the plain, came trooping down to the river's briak1 
and that tell unmistakeably that the Jor- when "Jordan was driven back," and 
dan is near. .A few minutes more and when "they marched through the flood 
we were at the river's brink, drinking on foot," protected by the ark of their 
large draughts of its delicious water; covenant God I Or could we forget that 
wandering up and down, in a kind of other and later day, when, not the ark of 
ecstacy, bet:eath the grateful shade of its the covenant, bot the Lord himself, of 
willows, and poplars, and sycamores, and whose presence with Ills people that ark 
eagerly searching out some safe and was the symbol, went down into thls 
sequestered nook where we might play same river of the Jordan to receive a 
the part of genuine pilgrims by descend- bapti!m of water, that· was the siga of 
ing bodily int.o the sacred stream. To the more glorious baptism that followed 
bathe at this point is not nnatteaded when the Holy Ghost descended on Him 
with danger to those who are not skilful from heaven in the likeness of a dove I 
and fearless swimmers, unless consider- It could not have been far from this spot 
able caution be used. The river runs that these illnstrions events occurred. It 
whirling, and eddying, and boiling along, is evident, both from the terms of the 
like the tide at Corryvreckan, or among sacred narrative and from the nature of 
the roo,u of Shetland. It is, moreover, the case, that a very long stretch of the 
very deep. Letting myself down by the river was embraced in the miraole that 
long tough depending branches of a bush signalized the p11SSage of the tribes. "The 
which, projecting from a little island, "waters," it is said, " which came down 
dipped into the rllBh of the stream, I from above, stood, and rose np upon nn 
could feel no bottom even when my head heap, very far from the clty Adam, that 
was a good way below the surface of the ls beside Zaretan: and those that came 
waier. There ill, however, at the point down toward the sea of the plain, even 
where we approached the river, a the salt sea, failed, and were cat off." 
limited space where the water is com- The precise scene of the baptism of our 
paratively shallow for a few yards from Lord it seems impossible to determine. 
the bank; and here it la that the great The language of Scripture regarding lt is 
annual gathering of the Easter pilgrims too vague and Indefinite. Somewhere, 
perform their ablutions. Only those who however, within the limits of this great 
have been travelling for eight or nine con- valley it undoubtedly was. And if the 
tinuoll8 bonrs over a burning soil and un- wilderness into which, immediately after 
der a blazing sky, wlthout one moment's His baptism, He was "led up of the 
relief from the blinding glare of a fiery Spirit," was the wilderness of Judah, the 
811D, can fully understand what it was to probabilities must be held to be in favour 
lie down amid the cool waters of the of the traditional locality opposite to 
Jordan, and to look up through the leafy Jericho. 
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i nvf i5m5. 
Bow, Mlddlur~.-On Lord's-dny even

lnlJ, Mny 20, nrter nn impressive nddress 
our pnetor, Mr. W. P. Bnlfern, immersed 
aeventeen believers on profession of their 
faith in Jesus Christ-six femnlei, and 
eleven mo.les. Eight o{ the young mea 
11.nd two young women were from our 
senior Bible classes. For a considerable 
time pnst these young persons have beeu 
inquiring o.fter truth, We bless God 
that he hns opened their eyes, and led 
them to decide for Christ. One had held 
the doctrine of the Socinians, another 
had been a member of the St.ale Ohurcb, 
but, searclting the scriptures for himself, 
was led to follow the commands of his 
Saviour. It was plea!ing to hear their 
testimony, and an interesting eight to 
see . father, son, and dnughter, husband 
and wife, and children of' members, de
scending iato the water, to be buried with 
Obrist by bapti~m. We bless God that 
the labours of our pastor and the senior 
class teachers hnve been so successful. 
To God alone wo give the glory I We 
barn several more inquirers, whom we 
trnst we shall soon see following these. 
The seventeen bnplized with two others 
were received on the following sabbath at 
the Lord's table. M. A. H. 

LONDON, John Stred.-The lion. and 
Rev. B. \V. Noel bn.ptized thirteen be
lievers on the 19th of May. The case of 
one of the brethren is somewhat peculiar. 
H is that of Mous. Robineau, who was 
pastor of the National Protestant church 
at Angers, in France ; hut who, from 
being convinced of the scriptural doctrine 
of tlie,baptism of believers only, was, in 
consequence of his avowal of his opinions, 
put out of the national chm·oh, where, 
as an evangelical preacher, he had faith
fully served his Divine Master, and was 
greatly blessed in bis ,vork by mnny being 
converted through his instrumentality. 
Ilis dismission from the established 
church moved otl1ers, .who were o.ttaohed 
to him, to leo.ve lhe national clrnroh and 
follow their pnstor. M Robineau, there
fore, has thought it bis duty lo remain at 
his post with his flock, as they had begged 
him with tears not to abnudon them, 
Although many of them are very poor 
they have subscribed already 1700 francs 
towards the erection of a chapel, I\Od h111·e 
promised 1200 fl"ancs annuall:, for the 

maintenance of Divine worship. At pre• 
sent they meet in a. room totelly inade. 
quate to accommodate even the numbers 
which do attend. . The population of 
Angers 111 about r.o,ooo. M. Robineau 
being In London, seeking for further 
help, took the opportnnity of being- bap
tlzed ; and should any of the readerll of 
the Reprn-ter be disposed to assist in thie 
movement, which (amongst the French) 
is a. remarkable one, Dr, Steane or Mr. 
Noel will be happy to receive any contri
butions, however small.-Again, on Fri
day, July Hi, fonrteen belioveTs were 
baptized; and it is interesting to state that 
three of these were from the Established 
Church ; one was but recently a minister 
of some note (Rev. Mr. Dugard), who has
now thought it right to obey the com
mands of Christ, and to ireparate from the 
establishment. P. T. 

Borough Road.-Mr. Harcourt had the 
pleasure of baptizing eleven disciples o( 
the Lord Jesus ou sabbath evening, 
!\:lay 29th. R B. 

Nel/J Park Strut.-Forty-thne persons 
have been baptized at t.he above place, 
upon a solemn profe1111ion of their fai tb in 
Christ, since I last reported, viz. :-May 
30, fourteen l Juno 2, twelve; July 4, 
nine by Mr. Spurgeon, and eight by Mr. 
Davies. D. E. 

IPsw1cn, TsrTd Gra11.-0n the first 
sabbatb in June two friends were re
ceived into church fcillowshlp who had 
been baptized tho Thursday evening pre
vious by our pastor, Mr. Morris; Ou the 
30th of the :mme month two more disciples 
put on Christ by baptism, and were ad
mitted' into communion the following 
Lord's-dli.y. The former were mother 
and daughter, the latter· husband and 
IVife. Otber:s are coming forward I am 
thankful to say. Many- baptisms take 
place in this· town of which you get no 
report. How delight.fully encouraging 
the intelligence from Wales! 

G. R. G. 
BECKINGTON.-On Thursday evening, 

June 2, nrter an able reply to so rue of 
the principal arguments of pedobaptists 
in fovour of infant spriukling by Mr. S. 
Manning, of Frome, lit·e belie,·ers were 
baptized by our pastor, Mr. ,v. Cloake, 
who e:1pressed a hope thut be should soon 
have the pleasure of baptiziug more. 
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Ennw Y ALR, :Jfomno,uJi..,Jiiro.-On Lord's. 
day, Mny 8, the English baptists of Zion 
Chapel, Briery Hill, enjoyed what they 
term a" l1igh day." About half-past two 
o'clock, P,M., people were seen coming 
from nil quarters wending their way 
towards n "certain water" near to our 
railway st.ntion, to witness what the bap
tists style "baptizing in the old fllShionecl 
way." The day was fine, and tho s1111 

pouring forth his brilliant benme on the 
large company who were g1tthercd on the 
banks encircling the water, tho whole 
scene pl'l'scnted an interesting panorama. 
Mr. W. J. Godson, of Gladestry, Radnor
shire, condncted the service. The can
didates for baptism were one young mo.n 
and three lads, all belonging to the sab
bath school, The singing by the water
side gn.ve peculiar effect to the service. 
The audience, which was supposed to 
number about 1,000, were belonging to 
diff'creu t religions bodies, from the Chn1ch 
of Rome to the Latter-day Saint, and all 
behaved most respectfully. During the 
delivery of the sermon, which was on the 
baptism of Jesus Christ, Mr. G. observed 
that the b:i.pt.ist church, ulthough a. non
conformist body, was not a diSBenting 
body, as she had never acknowledged 
allegiance either to the Church of Rome, 
the Church of England, or any other 
national establishment of religion; but 
from the days of Christ's public minis
try on esrth, had acknowledged him as 
her sole head and sovereign, J obn the 
Baptist as her prime minister of state, 
and the apostles as her legislative body. 
W"ith the New Testament as her code of 
le.ws, she had hitherto remained a com
plete constitution, and resolves so to 
remain until the church militant be called 
by her sovereign to join the church tri
umphant in glory. At the evening ser
vice whioh was held in the chapel, the 
newly-baptized were added to the fellow
ship of the church. On Lord's-day, 
Juue 12, Mr. Godson baptized teu can
didates in our baptistry in Zion Chapel, 
three females, five young men, and two 
lads belonging to the sabbath school, 
who were received the same day into the 
fellowship of the church. ,ve have in
vited Mr. God~on to become our minister. 

E. J. 
RosllDEN, &u.aotl,. - Mr. C. Draw

bridge, our pastor, baptized five believers 
June 26. In the afternoon of the same 
day, before a crowded au~ienc~, they 
were admitted into communion with us. 

CoT1!1 0.ron.-Our minister, Mr. Al'thur, 
bnptized thl'eo believers nt. Minster, in 
lhc rivor, on the Inst snbbnth in l\Iny1 

when hundl'eds of people wore oollecte1l. 
During the servico n thunderstorm came 
on, but neither minister 1101· people left 
until the close. On the lin1t snbbnth in 
June, Mr. Arthur bnptized eleven fol
lowers of the Saviour in tho river nenr 
Cote chapel, Among the numbcl' were 
two locnl preachers, one n \Vesleynn, the 
other a Primitive. It wns a delightful 
sabbath,and many wcregnthered together. 
A lent was ereoted on ground adjoining 
the river, Mr. Arthur stood in one of the 
carriages near the river side, and ad
dressed the people In an impressive mo.n• 
ner, and much solemnity pervaded the 
assembly. At the close of the service we 
proceeded to the chapel, which wns filled. 
Mr. A. again addressed the people, and 
then administered the Lord's supper, 
when nine of those baplized were added 
to our number, Ou the following sab
bath .Mr. Arthur baptized six more at 
Cote chapel, which is now too small to 
accommodate the regularly increasing 
congregation. We are erecting two 
more galleries to accommodate our friends. 

H.L. 
C1NDERFORD, Forert of Dean.-Six be

lievers in Jesus were hnptized in April 
by our pastor, and on June 6 seven more 
-one teacher and six scholars, making 
thirty-two from our sabbath school in 
twelve months, and seventeen from the 
congregatioJL May they all be living 
branches in the living •ine. We are now 
taking active steps to erect a new chapel, 
to cost upwards of £1000. Will any of 
your readers help us P We are a poor 
people, but we have engaged to raise 
£400 in two years. I trust the Lord will 
open the hearts of his people to help us. 
Our present place is very crowded every 
sabbath. W. R. 

LuToN, Wellington Strut. - Some 
months have elapsed since we reported 
any additions by baptism; but nre happy 
to inform you that a good work has been 
going on amongst the young, and the 
Lord has been addiog to our numbers 
from time to time such as we hope o.re 
saved. Our pastor, Mr. Cornford, bap
tized fourteen believers on March 27, 
twelve on April 24, and seventeen on 
June 26, principally young people, thirty
two of whom were from the snbbath 
school and Bible clues. F. P. 
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Gnll,11' Asuv, Wt~tmortlaml. - The 
ordinnnce of bnptism l'las ndminielered to 
ono believer in a beautiful etrenm of 
wntor, in ono of n11turo's most lovely 
apots, on enbbnlh evening, July 17th. 
An impressive discourse w11s delivered by 
our pastor, Mr. Dunn, to II lnrgo and at. 
tentlvo conoourso of people who had 
gnthored (some from a distance) to wit
ness the sacred rite, Wo believe that 
impressions were mnde on the minds of 
numy. This I& the sixth baptism at this 
;>Ince since April, 1859, R. Y. F. 

l'IIAIDSTO.'lE, Betlitl.-Five believers In 
Jesus wero bnptized in March, and eight 
on July 3rd. Tho last wore nll young 
persons-throe of them female scholars. 
Three were nlso sisters in one family, and 
two were sisters in another. The whole 
of the.females were from oar nursery
the sabbath achoo!. Others ore on the 
eve of joining us, and we hope all will 
prove faithful to Christ. The baptiams 
were administered by our pastor, Mr. D. 
Orambrook, in the presence of large con
grog11tions. 

MELBOURN, Cambs-The Lord is add
ing lo our numbers every month, and, we 
believe, such as are saved. On the 7th of 
July our young plllltor led seven believers 
down into the water to be buried with 
Christ in baptism. \Ve have great reason 
to bless God for the prnsperily which has 
attended us during the last eighteen 
months. Still do we lift up our hands in 
amazement, aud cry "They come I they 
come!'' Fi(Ly arc at the present time en
quiring the way to Zion, with their faces 
thitherward. 

K1NOSTON-ON-THAMEa.-Four malee 
and four femalts were Immersed by Mr. 
Medhurst, June 29, having previously 
professed faith in ChrisL Two of the 
young mon were brothers of one family, a 
third l111ving some few months since 
united himself with this church. These 
animating seasons sbow that " the Lord's 
u1m is not shortened, that it cannot save.'' 

H. S, 
Sr. Ins, Hu,.ta.-On Lord's-day, July 

Srd, Mr. T. Williams, from Houghton, 
immersed ten believers in Christ, six of 
whom were young persons fro\u the sab-
bath school. W. S. 

QOAINTON .-Ourminister,Mr. \Valker, 
haptized one believer, May 22, who had 
bbonlui.lting on the brink of the Willer for 
a considerable time. May many more 
follow his example. J. K. 

BEDFORD, Eb~11ezer.-Two believen, 
hushand and wife, were immersed in the 
river Onse, by Mr. C. Drawbridge, of 
Wellingborough,Jnne 12, In the after• 
noon they were received, with several 
who hod been previously haptized. 
Thanks were given to Mr. Fclce of 
Biddenham, for his kind am\ pro~pt 
oonsent to use his meadow for the mul
titude assembled, and for the pitching 
of a tent for the uae of tho miui.,ter 
and cnndidates. 

War.VEY, Warv,icbl,ire.-On the la~L 
sabbalh in May, after the eYening ser
vice, Mr. G. Toone, one of our deacons, 
baptizcd three females on a profession of 
their faith in Christ. Our minister, Mr. 
Kr.,ight, preached on the occasion from 
" Ho that believeth and is baptized shall 
be saved." The congregation was very 
large, and the service impressive. 

S. H. 
ToRRINOTON, De-con.-On Jane 22, 

three believers were baptized by our 
pastor, Mr. Jeffery. One of the baptized 
ha<l been for years an elfecti ,e preacher 
among the Bible Christians, but prejudice 
at length gave wny, and he will henl!O
forth l11bour with others in the seven vil
lage bapti,t chapels in connection with 
Torrington. 

FoRNCErT, Norfolk. - We baptized 
four followers of the Lord Jesus in our 
new baptistry on June 6th, and on the 
9th one more, and we have other caudi
clates waiting. Our prospects here and 
llt Moulton are now very pleasing, uot
withsta.nding clerical annoyance. We 
hRd a tea-meeting of 600 in a tent a short 
time ago. 

R~OLAN.-Four candidates were bap
tized hy our minister, Mr. B. Johnson, 
June 26, and on the next sabbath thev 
were received into the church. One was 
a youth of fourteen, whose father aud a 
brother of six.teen were baptized a few 
months since. T. S. 

LoNG SuTTON.-Our pastor, Mr. G. 
Hester, baptized five believers, on a pro
fession of their laitb, on June 2!:I, after a 
sermon froru "How am I strnitened until 
it be acoornplished," to an attentive cou-
gregution. J. R. 

R1cKESTON BntDCE.-On June 19, 
our p1u;tor, Mr. J. H. Walker, after ad
dressing a goodly company on the 5;ubject 
of baptism, immersed two female cu.ndi
dlltes into the names of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghost. J. R. 

[Where is Riokeston Bridge ?J 
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Mon .. outl .. hir;, --On July 10th, nfter n 
<liscoursc from "I "·ill tell yon h)· what 
nuthoril~· I do theAe thin,.:s,'' Mr. John
eon, of Rnglan, bapti1cd three cnndido.tes 
in a small rirnr which Mll\8 by the 
<'hapol. One wt\S a young man, son of 
an aged member, and is tbeeighLh of his 
ten children that have thus professed 
their faith in their father's God. \Ve ex-
pect others soon. A, \V. 

LA NGwlll, .Mo1lmo111hMire.-Our pastor, 
Mr. Phillip, has had the pleasure of im
morsing several believers in Obrist 
since we last seut sn account. On sab
bath morning, April 3, he haptized five; 
on May I,six; and on May 28. four. We 
have many more enquirers on the way. 
We shall have to report several more 
baptisms soon. G. f,, 

LEAMINGTON.-On the first sabbath in 
June our pastor, Mr. W. A. Salter, bop
tizcd two believers upon a profession of 
their faith in Lhe Sanour. On the even
ing of Lhe same day Lhey were received. 

E. G. A. 
SHEFFIELD, Ba,-'/:er Pool.-Three be

lie,·ers were baptized on the 6tl1 of June, 
at the public bath, in presence of a num
ber of interested spectators. Two others 
were also added to the church on the 
same day. 

OLNEY.-On the morning of the fir~l 
sabbath in June Mr. Hall bapti~ed six 
voung men. Two had been cpisoopalians. 
·And on the first sabbath in July one 
young man. Others were prevented by 
illness, and we have hope of more. 

D. C. 
[If onr friend bad given his name wiLh bie 

former report it would have been inserted. 
Initial& only will not do.] 

WALES. 

Cardiff, BeJJ111.•y.-On the first sab
halh in July, Mr. Tilly immersed two 
males and six females. One of the males 
w11.11 a young man whose parents hn.d 
brought him up jn Lhe way be should go, 
but his aven.ion to religion was so g1eat, 
and the restraints of home so repugnant 
to _his natural inclination, that he t.leter
mioed to leave that home, and go beyond 
the sound of the geDtle admonitions and 
loving counsels of a. pious mother. Whal 
a mercy that .go wher.ever he might he 
could not go where a Saviour's redeem
iag grace and dying love .could not reach 
him, and where a mothe,r'11 prayers could 
uot follow Wm, although her living voice 

was unho1ml. Ho cnmc to Cn1-dill', wheto 
ho obtained employmcut, Ono snbboth
day he WM strolling nbout uol knowing 
how to Bpend his time, when he was at• 
tmcted by the 8ound of' Binging in a 
chapel close at hnnd. Il touched a ten. 
dcr chord in his heal't; old and familiar 
~cones came up before him; he was In. 
duccd to enter, and remained through the 
scr,;co, At tlui close, one of the friends 
seeing he was a stranger, kindly inl'ited 
him to the sabbath scbool. He went1 

got interested, and bas continued to at,. 
tend ever since J and there is good rea• 
son lo believe that what he beard there 
was blessed to his sonls salvation, o.s he 
bas given pleasing evidence of a ohonge 
of hcarL Two others were the children 
of memben. Tbey were oll added to 
tlie church. J, J, 

Ll,a,,mydd~.-At this place, which is 
o.bout two miles from Comvay, on May 
29, four were boptized by brother H, 
Jone<J of Llanduclno. 

L/andudno.-May 29, two were bop• 
tized by Mr. H. Jones, in the sea.. Again, 
June 26, lwo were baptir:ed by the same 
minister. One of the li.st two was an old 
man, aged 74., who was so thankful UHLt 
he has been brought to Christ beforo be 
died, that he was for a oousiderable time 
blessing tlie Lord in the sea ere be would 
allow 1,be minister to proceed. The Lord 
keep them all ! There were many spec
tators present, the town containing many 
visitors. There. arc others before the 
choroh. 

P.S.-Mr. Edilo1'-would act wisely if 
be were to caution some of his correspon
deut., in Wales to write legibly; your 
last Reporter contains some mistakes in 
the orthography of proper names. Thus, 
p.221,LlanCllrvon is printed" Huncer-oan;" 
p. 222, Bala is printed "Bald I" I have 
noticed others in previous numbers printed 
incorrectly, which can be attributed ouly 
lo the carelessness of the writers. Let 
places -have their true and proper no.mes 
the same aa men. 
[Ve1y good. But how 01111 we help lt1 We 

can neither read, write, nor speak Wehh, 
and we often have to guoH at &ha names 
written.) · 
Llaft1Jloffan.-Mr. Tho&. Williams, min• 

ister of this place, baptized· thirty per
sons on profession of their. faith, in lhe 
Lord Je!ill.8 Christ, on May 22; and on 
sabbath morning, June 9, Mr. W. had 
the pleasure of bapliziog fifly-fi,c per
BOWi, Several bnokelidera have alao 
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roturnccl. There urc ogoin from twenty to 
thirty before the olinrch, waiting the 
same privilege. W. M. E. 

Lelltr,1011.-0n 811bhnth morning, July 
3, eleven persons were bnptized here by 
Mr. T. Williams, of Llnnglulfnn, We 
have 1111d n grtnl revival in nearly nil our 
churches in Wales. W. M. E. 

Pdnyrhcol, Breo'Jr.noobl,ire,-A little girl, 
twelve yenrs of nge, who hnd given pleas
ing evidence of fnith in the Lord Jesus, 
wns bnptized by our nged miniater, Mr. 
Rlchu rds, nssistcd by one of the deacons, 
on Mny 29. This wns the last service 
he wns permitted to render to his Master 
in hea1·en. Ten dnys a(tcr be was called 
peacefully to rest from his labours I We 
loved him, nod I tremble 118 I write it. 

P. S. 
Holyl,ead.-Mr. W. Morgan baptized 

three candidates, Mny 22, and two on 
June 25. On the evening of July 17, 
we hnd one of the largest congregations 

1'3 nµthnn ! nrhi 

we ever saw to witness the baptism ,·f 
Rix younf( believers from our sabba1h 
school. More are waiting. 

Laneltg.--We hnd onother boptizinl!' 
on Lord's-day, Ma.y B, when our pastor, 
Mr. Mor~on, baptizcd twelve believers in 
the crucified Saviour. An<l on .Jnly 3, 
Mr. M. immersed eight more. Tbero 
were many hundreds of spectators, R.,J. 

Brld9,nd, Glamorganuiira-Hopo Chapel. 
-Mr. Cole immersed five believers on a 
profession of repentance toward God, and 
failh in Jesus Christ, in the river Ogmere, 
m the presence of II\ o thousand specta-
tors, on Lord's-day, Mny 30. T. H. 

S111am,a, Y or'Jr. Pla~.- Our minister, 
Mr. Hill, baptized seven believers, and 
added them to the church on July 3. 
More are on the vray. P. W. 

A report from Bond Street, Birming
ham, of the baptism of four persons has 
no date and no signatme. 

unh intrhuit1t 
DaPTisT PREACHERS IN BUSSIA. tentots; yoo ha.ve infected oil Libo.n, and 

Mr. F. N1EMETZ says:-'' At the close of put the people In commotion, but the 
March, Brother Deggim and I proceeded knout is still in use for such offeuders.' 
to Russia, where \\'.B visited the brethren My attempts to reply were prevented by 
residing at Libnu and Grobin. Six sue- the words: 'Hold your tongue;' yet f 
cessive days I held meetings the1·e. On succeeded in telling this official that he 
Sunday, March 27, the Lutheron clergy- too needed a. Saviour. In leaving I 
man informed his congregation of our said: '1f we do not meet agnin on eo.rtb, 
presence in the country, and warned we a.ssuredly shall do so in the <lay of 
against heresy. This may, in part, be the judgment before the throne of God.' 
reason tbot, on thnt very day, hundreds "Nothing daunted, I, in the evening 
co.me to hear us. My most sanguine ex- of the same day, again proclaimed the 
peclntioos were surpassecl. But efforts word of life to the multitude, who assem
to prevent us were not wanting. In the bled at lbe house of a friend. I was, in
morniog of this Lord's-day news reached deed, obliged to shorten my discourse by 
me that we should be imprisoned, but no the intelligence given, that the soldiers 
offioers moking theirappoarnnoe, we pro- were approaching. We escaped un
ceeded undisturbed. On Monday it was harmed on the following morning. 
nece$snry for us to fetch our passports "Above nil, we took o.'IVD.y with us the 
from the police-offioe. We were told: impression that the work of evangelisation 
•You must first be oondueled before the must be continued in those Russian dis
city authorities.' We found tho council triets. It is heartrending to see the for. 
represented by three persons, who corn- lorn spiritual condition of the people. 
manded us not to preach here. In Ru~sia Evideuoe, at the same time, is not want
such preaching was not permitted, we ing, that the Lord bas a chosen people 
were told, and that we owed it to the there. It is but for us to enter in and pos
gencrosity of the authorities tbal we were sess the land. Mo.y tho Lord then send 
now permitted to depart without punish- faithful labourers into bis vineyard. M11y 
ment. We then returned to the poss- ·He preserve lo 11s the love of our dear 
bureau, where our passports were given friends in England, that, through their 
us, with o.n accompo.uiment of threats. co.operation, a. messenger of peace may 
\Vo were told: 'You 1ue worso than Hot- soon be definitely stationed in RuBSia." 



THE LON DON RAOGED SCHOOLS, 

lntere.sti"g &~n~. 

Tn AT hc-ne.-olent nobleman, Lor<l Shllf\es• 
b11f)', having been actively engaged for 
fifteen years in promoting these much
needed sohools for destitute cl1ildrcn, a 
meetinl,\' was cnlled on Tuesday e,·enlng, 
June 28th, nt St. Martin's Hall, when 
.M: r. Alexander Anderson presented nn 
address to his lordship, signed by l 700 of 
the teachers, o.nd a picture of a ragged 
school shoe-black boy eating his morning 
meal at Ms station. His Lordship then 
replied:-

The novelty of the occasion, and the 
no,·elty of the scene, might appear to de
mo.nd a novel mode of reply, hut I can 
only ha.-e recourse to the old-fashioned 
language of satisfaction and gratitude. I 
think it would have been more appro
priate had I invited you, and at your 
head, your chairman, Joseph Payne, to 
listen to aod accept an address from my. 
self; that I might have gone with you 
step by step through the progress of this 
great quest.ion; to witness bow from 
small beginnings it had risen lo great
ness ; to see that three or four schools 
ho.ve ~own to 300 or 400, in which 
some 23,000 children are taught; and 
how a handful of teachers have grown to 
a large band; to Jook at the world ut 
large, and see how the system hall risen 
from contempt and ridicule into favour 
and estef'm; to see bow its friends have 
been enabled to throw off the charge of 
being good-natured fanatics, and proved 
to be safe and practical reformers, and 
had out.lived the sneer of being followers 
of Don Quixote; and have shown in all 
your actious that you have in you the 
mind of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ. Now, in this spirit. and bJ God's 
blessing, what are you doing I You are 
clearing our street& and our alleys of their 
,·ice and misery, and you are cleansing 
the stream o! moral pollution which runs 
through the metropolis. Against hope 
you have believed and hoped; you have 
dived into the loweat devtbs of sin, and 
by God's blessing you have dug up hun
dreds and thousands from the darkness 
of moral death to the light of day. This 
is no figure of ~pecch. Ara you not 

nuh ®onrntiott. 

peopling our oolonlcs, nnd rnising up n 
band of serl'Anls to whom we coufhlc out· 
~oods nncl the cnre of our chilli ren 7 
These nre potent and nndcninblo foots, 
l'isihle to all who wnlk our streets. By 
your cxnmple in thlft metropolis, you 
have created a kind of leaven, which hn.s 
had nn improving influenco upon our 
teeming millions. And how !ms it been 
achieved r Ho.s it been by wealth, power, 
station, or greatness? No: by none of 
these singly or collectively; but by sin
gleness of eye and heart in following out 
nnd teaching tlie truths of t!Je gospel. 
You know of nothing else; in the be
ginning, in the continuance, or iu the 
future of your work, this bus been the 
charter of your life, and the secret of your 
success. Quit it not, or your labour will 
be vain. If you would do good at all, It 
must not be by fauciful novelties and fu.n
tastio trickeries; but by a simple expres
sion of the trnl hs of the gospel, as re
vealed in the Word of God, without note 
or comment. I heard some words in the 
address which I view as very important.. 
You said, "We belong to various sec
tions of evangeli~11.l cluistians." This is 
the safeguard of the purity of the system. 
The Rugged School offers an nrena o.nd n 
platform upon which you mny forget all 
minor difficulties, nod strive how you may 
best promote the interests of mankiud. 
It could not be curriod on singly by one 
denomination, and it would be e. grent 
evil if it could. You hnve heard that tl1e 
1700 names appended to the address 
comprise individuals of every trade nod 
profession. God be praised for the union 
and the combination. We see to-night 
what a public instrumentality cnn effect. 
There is no man or woman who has been 
sent into the world for no purpose at all; 
there is no one who has not some means 
of doing some good in the sphere iu 
which be moves. If he c11onut be n. 
teacher he mn.y be a touter for the Rugged 
School. The very man who sweeps the 
crossing may help to drive some little 
child into the school. I cnu sny that no 
one thin~ in o.ll the course of my life 
gives me such deep heartfelt pleasure und 
satisfaction, as the fact that I have been 
connected with you and your fricuds in 
forwarding the cause of tho helpless and 
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undefended, and in bri11ging the ignoro.nt prayers shall be for you nil that you m11y 
tu Lho light of truth. Tmly, I mny s11y, be blessod in basket and in store, in the 
I would rather be president of tho Ragged thoughts of your hearts, and in the work 
School U nlon than have the command of of your hands; so th11t at the last day 
armies, or have wielded the dostiniee of you may stand before the great whito 
empires. That volume, with Its valuable throne, each at tho hca.d of a band of 
colleotion of signatures, may go among oLilrlren, and that you may oaob be on
oncienl foruily records, to show to our abled to apply that great and comfortable 
posterity that some have been good text,-" Behold, here p.m I, and the chil• 
enough to say that I have not been alto- dreo God hath given me." 
gether UBclcss iu my geoorM!on. And my 

lttliginu11 ~rncfli. 
THESE EXTRAORDINARY TIMES. 

IT is not unusual to hear the expression, 
"We live in extra.ordinary times." Per
haps the word& could seldom be uttered 
with more justice than o.t present. What.. 
ever men call rcligiun, seems lo be quick
ened to greater intensity than usual, an<l 
to produre a more decided iufluence upon 
their hopes an<l Jives. In America," The 
Revival" still continues to draw multi
tudes within the pale of the professing 
church. In England, cathedrals are 
thrown open to mass congregations; pub
lic halls nod, in · some places, theatres, 
have been used for lectures on religious 
topics; open-air preaching ha.s become 
common, o.nd in every plo.ce chrislians 
are exerting· themselves with well-sus
tained. activity to bring all classes, and 
all ages of the people, within the sound 
of "the everlasting gospel." On the 
Continent, 3.)1 the Protestant commu
nions, from Sweden to Piedmont, have 
experienced to a greater or less degree 
an increase of evan golioal dQctri oe and 
spirit; while the ultramontane portion of 
the Roman Catholic i:ricslhoo(l in every 
country, is exerting itself with a practical 
earnestness that excites not only the fear• 
of Protestants, but the alam1 of govern
ments. A similar beo.ring is observable 
in Mohnmmedanism. Ever since the 
Turk has been brought in contact with 
the European in the Russian war, there 
has been a gradual spread of intenser 
feeling on religious interests in the whole 
of the followers of the false prophet from 
NorU1 Africa to the oeutre of Asia. The 
religions of India and Chino., again 111\ve 
been moved to theil" very depths. In fact, 
everywhere, men's minds seem striving to 
gr11Sp with a fiercer tenacity their heredi-

• But IVhy (car? 
A A 

tary religions, because except where true 
christianity prevails, thoy appear to be 
slipping from beneath them. 

Such a. time, therefore, summons every 
agency of the christian ch'lrch lo renewed 
o.n<l more vigorous effort; and of all the 
agencies it ca.n command, none reaches 
so far, or works more effectnally, although 
noiselessly, than the press. Now, when 
the ground is broken o.p, shuuid the sower 
go forth to sow his seed through the 
whole earth. Your Committee would 
urge it upon o.ll the missionaries of the 
Cross everywhere to repeat the precious 
message they aro senl to deliver, by the 
aid of the press, till every eye shall have 
seen the salvation of the Lord. They 
would urge upon the most qualified and 
gifLe<I the sacred duty of preparing pub
lications, longer or shorter, appropriate 
Lo the day, and seadiog them into the 
world to do their Mo.-;ter's work; and they 
would urge upon a.II tract distributors the 
necessity of adding the kindly word o.nd 
the enmest ejaculation with every tract 
they put Into a fellow-creature's hand. 

It is the time uf confilct between the 
true religion of the Lord, and the fo.lse 
religion whereby so.tan deceives the no.
Lions. There is o. place a ad a labour for 
every soldier of the cross; and he who 
oo.u <lo no more, can at least use the tract 
at home, and send i~ across the sea to 
those who sit in darkness. 

The issue of this conflict cannot be 
doubtful, however ill.matched the forces 
may appear. Truo ohristians a.re bot a. 
feeble bo.nd to battle against popery, 
heathenism, and Mohammeda.uism. But 
greater is He who is with them than all 
who aro against them, and his voice they 
hear "Bo of JtOOd cheer, I be.to overcome 
tile ~orld."-Ru. Tract Soo . .&porl, 1859. 
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CANADA .un Nou ScoTI.1..-Mr. Alex
&noer LorimeT, of Toronto, correspoudlng 
with the British Baptist Union, say■ :-As 
the Baptists of Canada continue to receive 
aceession• to their ministers and memher
ehip from their brethren in Orelll BrlLalo, it 
is befitting that the bond of aympathy be
tween them abonld beaome increasiugly 
au-ong. Not a few of tbo•e whom God has 
greatly horronrea in the planting and water
ing or onr cbmcbea hue come from the 
fatherland; while pecuniary ualstance for 
the lraining and eui,porl of oor ministers 
haa also, in times past, boon generoualy fur
ni•bed. From the statistics givon by 1he 
churches at the last meetings of lhe Asso
ciations, a gratifying increa&e is reported. 
The eight Associaliona, which are composed 
of J 80 churches, containing 11,6~ mem. 
bers, b&d a net gain of 1217 during the pre
ceding year. In addition to these there are 
emne 30 nnU!locialcd chnrches, exclusive of 
lhe Free Will or General Baptista of CanadL 
U these were added, the aggregate member
aliip of onr chnrches would be between 
thirteen and fourteen tl.,ousand. Whila 
au increase tif it be an increase from Gud) 
is cheering in whatever plu.e, or among 
whatever people it may L&ke place, it is 
pecllliarly cheering when witneased among 
those who seem mosl inaccessible LO Chris
tian influence&. Onr brethren of the Grande 
Ligne Missien continue LO receiYe tokens of 
the Divine fuonr. The reoent visit of Mr. 
OhinJqay, who h&d previonaly been a VMY 

influentit.l prie■t in Lower Canada, but who 
hu lately reno11Doed Lhe papacy, and Lt.lten 
the word of God fur his sole aolhoritv in 
reUgions mauera, hu boon very beuefi~i&l. 
Greal numbers of Ili>mail Catholics came to 
·oonvenie with him, and liaten to the narr&
Live he gave uf •bis spiritual em11Dclpation. 
·New doors have tho1 been opened, and fields 
of ntiefuJneas ntended. In Lhe Eastern 
-iowushipa or Lower Canada the laboore of 
Mr. Troeedell have been bleHed. A chUJ'ch 
of aevenleen member■ baa been formed al 
K.ing1ey, LO whlch ad_ditions by baptism have 
l•~ly been made. Tbo Oriasa MiBBlon in 
hdia hu elllisfed tb'e peouliar a7mpa1h7 of 
eome baptieta iu Canada, perhaps from the 
circoma!ance of Mr. H&llam, a yoalhfol 
member of that mi,alon, ba.ing goue from 
oar mi:daL This ln&eleet will be inarea1ed 
by the addition of anotler Cauadiau baptiu 
LO 1he band u Otisaa. Mr. Mille,, brothar-

in-law of Mr, Hallam, I• 11bou1 to bo eet 
aparL to 1bo work of the ministry, and to bo 
sent forLh by tho Fren-Will D11ptisl Mia. 
aiooary Soole1y of lho United State,. Somo 
time ago, an aged aod very liberal member 
of tho Bernsville ohurch-lhe lnlo Jaoob 
8eam-wu removed liy doRth. He loft the 
most of the property he had amo.seed to be 
devoted to lhe cause of God. Very recently, 
Mr. Thomas Gosllck, tbe humble, cheerful, 
and laborious miuister of one of 1bo b11plis1 
churches in Pickeriug, hu been called nway. 
Of the cause of ministerial education, no
thinll' very cheering con be said. An at
tempt has been mode to found a Lherary 
Institute at Woodstock, iu which oome theo
logical inatruc1ion ia also intended to be 
given j but lhe movement dr~g• heavily, 
The building is not completed; while the 
e:iclosiveness of the cou·stilution, and tho 
lack of coolidttnoe in tbe wisdom of the 
scheme, has kept many from affording their 
sympathy and aid. The wane ot an efficient 
rellgli>ue newspaper binder• the progre.,,s i,'f 
the denomination in Canado.. The elttvation 
of the memben,hlp cannot ba effected by 
illltarate, poerile effusions. Tbore ia wanted 
a high-toned poriodical amongst us, deoply 
imbued with Lhe Spirit of Christ. 

Mr. J. M. Cramp, or Acndia College, Nova 
Scotia, writes :-Tho st&tiotics of our deno
mination in this province, as reported at 
1ha last meeting of OW' Convention, are AS 

follow in our Weau,rn, Centnl, and Eastern 
Assooiationa: - Choroheo, 136; baptized, 
02•1; restored, r,9; excluded, 100; aied, 
116; No. of membero, 12,243. Doring the 
year ending Au~ust 21 lase, seven ministers 
had been ordained, and four now placea of 
wonhip openetl. Our college conlains 
twenty-two students, eight of whom are 
looking forward to the miniotry as the work 
of life. Thero are about fifty pupils in the 
acadoiny: oome of them also bavo the same 
object in view. We have a Home Mls
sionary Society in operation, by meano of 
which the dealllute portions of the country 
are supplied, to some exlenl, with roligioui 
instruction. Our French miosionarj, M. 
Normandy, a nativo of Canada, and formerl7 
in counection with tboGrandeLlgneMiHion, 
ia indefatigable in his labours. He teaches, 
for the most 11arL, from holllle t.o house, and 
ie alu&dy enoouraged by manife11atione of 
blossiag in the oonveroion or souls. We 
aasi•I tbo Bev. R.R. 0rawley, 'MiHlonary at 
Henth&da, Burinah, iu the senfoe ol the 
American llapli11t Missionary Uulou, by re
mitting funds for the support of n~tiv_e 
preaohen, under bis dlreotion. In tbeee 
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VRrlnU4 wan we onrlenoored to ~how our 
eympnthy wllh lbe oeuee or Ood, and to aid 
It~ progro•e a,, rar u we &re able. I m•y edd, 
thnl we nre ongngt~, almoel to a man, in 
promoting the Temperance RerormRlinn. 
TI.Jo auoooH with whioh wo ara ruoored, 
thon11h It doe• ool equal our wishes, de
mand• our nry gralerul aoknowledgmeot. 
There ha,e been largo aooessioos lo 1ome 
or onr oburohea. The net loorenae lul year 
wae OJ per oeoL, or, on tho average, nearly 
fivo lo eaoh churoh, P,,worful revival8 are 
now In progrea• in many places, and aeveral 
hundreds have boon baptized with lo the last 
two months-ninety/our by one minister, 
the Rev. Charles Tapper, D.D. We hope to 
be gladdened by 1100d oewe rrom the father
land. 

J.ou10A.-Io the year 1843 we numbered 
upwards or 33,000 members and 6000 in
quirers, This year lhe aseociated chnrche• 
reported only 10,270 members, and 1710 
inquirers; the oburches not in the Union 
probably contain nearly 5000 members, with 
(SOO ioquirera; ebowing a loss or more than 
12,000 member• and nenrly 4000 ioquirere. 
Besides preaobing-etations, we have still 
seventy ohurohes In e:ristence, containing 
mure thnn 20,000 members, 200 inquirers, 
12,000 s1tbbath scholars, and many thou
sand helll'en or the word. 

DnJUSt'J0, 

Tea BAPTIST M&NUAL, - We &re in
debted to Mr. ;Hinton for an olll'ly copy or 
Ibis valuable publication. The usual sta
tistice and inrormalion are ag-in supplied. 
No less than twenty-two momoirsofdeceased 
ministers are given.-" Ruult qf the .d.sso
ciation &lurn.t.-The present return com
prehends 38 associations, and 1140 churches, 
of which 1120 report the particulars of their 
state, and show the following gross In-
crease:-

By profenion •• 
By letter •• 
By restoration •• 

7,660 
2,77:\ 
1,422 

11,868 
The clear inarease is 0050; a considerable 
advance on the preceding year, and afford
ing an average olear increase or more than 
five members per chnroh,"-The foreign 
correspondence is from Australia, Canada, 
Nova Sootia, United Sto.tes, and West Indies. 
Tho bu•ineee at the annual meeting iu 
April we have already reporlod. 'l'be "Jn. 
troductory Ad,lress," by l\lr. Lehmann, or 
Berlin, le very interesting, rP.forring cb ieny 
to the rise and progress or the baptilt move
ment on the oontlnent of Europe. 

Fuoirn, Shepparcrs Barton.-Wben 1he 
new chapel was erected here for the Rev. 
S, Manning, n rew years ago, it was decided 

to postpone lhe erection of new achool
rooms for a short time. They have now 
been added. They consist of apaolons 
room• fnr boys and girls, and claSB• room, 
ror Bible 11nd Infant olae•e•. At the first 
leBohere' meeting held in tbe new room, on 
Tbnrsday, July 7, the teach~rs pre,ented to 
th, Rev. S. Manning a valo11ble gold watch, 
and to Mrs. Manning a nry beautiful gold 
ohaln, as an e:rpression of gratitude and 
otrecllonate eeleem. The BlbJe .clus pre
sented a valuable silver pencil case to Mr. 
Manning a fow weeks berore. 

TRK BAPTl9t' MAOAZIWK ror Joly coo
lain• aorne 1nere retlectiono by Mr. Stock, 
or Devon port, on the conr•e adopted by Mr. 
Arthar Marsell and others when leccnriog 
on snbbath ar•emoon•. We, too, have 
thought of saying something. but we shall 
wait the re.snh of the present discus9ion. 

NEWOA.9TLB-01'•Tnu:.-Mr.Po1tenger, on 
,e,igning the oharge or the bapti•t cburcb in 
Bewicke-street, arter ten years' service, was 
presented by bis friend• with a beautifnl 
parse oontaioiog 6r1y new-coined sovereign, 
an,l other testimonial• of affection. 

RBoB!n'• PA.DK BAPTIST CoLLBOE.
Thlrty-ronr 9tudents have been under tuition 
<luring the pa,,t session, of whom twenty
three were for lbe mini•try. The reporl• 
respectlilg the state or the college were 
very satisractory and cheering. 

BnllTOL CoLLEOB.-At the annu&I meet
ing or thi• iostitntion, held in Jone, tb~ re
ports were highly salisractory. Five candi
dates are to be admitted next session, which 
will open with twenty-one stadents. 

RAWOBTR, Yor.uhlre. We,t Lane.-Two 
spacious school rooms for 000 children hue 
been erected. At the opening 200 children 
were presented with copies of the Holy 
Scriptures. Excellent! , 

TODJIOBDBK, York.s.hinr.-A new chapel, 
erected by the G eoeral Baptists, was opened 
at tbi• popolons place, June lil.th, with oer
mons by Mr. Walters, or Halifax. 

Tes REVIVAL IN IBBLAl'ID cootinnes to 
spread, and we rejoice to hear that the bap
tists &rt' eharing the benefits of this wonder
fol Tieitatlbn. 

ALDBSTIIIB, Wanaiokshirt.-The founda
tions of a new baptist chapel were laid here 
on the 10th June. 

Nsosa, near Wruham.-A neat ne• 
chapel wos opened here on tbo 12th and 
l:.lth of June. 

Eut' DBBSBAJI, NO'rfnlk..-Tbe foon<la
tions or a new baptist chapel were laid u 
this town on 1be l.3th or June. 

IlECrtNT KBcooa tTIONs.-Mr. 0. Llc•ellin, 
(rom Pootypool College, at Er1rood. near 
Breco,,. - Mr. A. Hudson, at Blakeney, 
Oloucestersbire.-Mr. Gunton, or Bedford, 
at Wilden. 
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MISSIONARY. 

TUB JIAPTIST8 UI OAll'ADA, 

ALTDOUOD nol slrlotly mlssionnry intelll
genoo, we Insert benealh some Information 
contained In a reoenl letter lo the Frtaman, 
bello,lng lhnt our readers will peruse its 
oon loots wllh Interest and pleaeure. The 
writer, G. B. M., eaya :-

"A few mote oonooming the introduction, 
progress, and present position of the Baptista 
in Cnnnda, mnybo interealing lo yourreaden, 
for many of which the writer la indebted to 
the Canadian Bapliet Register for 1820, 
published by the Rev. Dr. Fyfe, of Toronto. 

I. Jnlroduction.-Dnptista came from the 
United Stntes, Great Britain, and the Lower 
Provinces, and theysprnog up spontaneoosly 
over the !nod wherever the Bible wao care
fully studied. None of the chorohea can be 
traced back much beyond sixty years. In 
Lower Canada the first Baptist oburoh we 
have any record of, was formed in Caldwell's 
Manor, by the Rn. E. Andrews, of Vermont, 
in 1704. This church is not now in exist
ence, This section wns indebted to visits 
from missionaries of a society in Boston and 
VermonL In the snme year (170-l) the first 
church in Upper Canadn was formed under 
Elders Hrunilton and Turner, at Thurlow, 
11nd Elder Winn commenced his labours 
the same year in Prinee Edward's district. 
Brother Finch, from New Brnnswiok, oom
moocod hie labours In Chorlottevllle, and in 
1804 a ohurch was formed, which has ·been 
the joyful mother of ohnrcbeo. Abont this 
time, the church in Benosville was formed 
nuder the missionary labours of Elders 
Coval and Warren, from the Shaftesbury 
Association, Vermont. From this church a 
num her of others have arisen. The Baptists 
were the first anti-Roman Catholic mission
aries to Canada, as they were the first 
missionaries to tbe heathen; and it is to be 
regretted that the history of their trials and 
labonrs is eo little known. It will be seen 
that the first Baptist misslon11ries lo Canadii 
woro from the United States o.nci the Lower 
Provinces, and the doctrines and dlsclplioe 
which they introduce1l have been thus far 
perpetualod in Canada, notwithstanding 
great efforts have beon made by some o.ble 
men from Great Britain to change them, 
which efforts have ho.d the only effect of 
more deeply ontrenchlng the olmrches in the 
prinoiples and practice of the great bo1ly of 
the denomination in Amcricn, ,md of destroy
ing the influence of those who attempted it. 

2. The Progrm of the Baptuu.-It ls 
difficult to spenk wilh confidence on this 
point, from the want of correct statisties in 
former times. In 1820 there were only 00-i 
Baptist oommunicnnts known to reside west 
of the Grand River; now there are over 

7,000-thnt Is, they have more than donbled 
e,ery ten year■ for the laet thirty yeaT9, It 
is a well attested fact tbnt the Baptiets of 
Canada have lnoreased dnring the la•I fifteen 
yean more rapidly than daring ~ny eqnal 
period ID their history. In 1828 there were 
in Upper Canada ( the Baptista in Lower 
Canada were n~ thee time -.ery few, and 
wonlll not materially have altered the follow
ing flgnre1) 46 mlnisten, 1,435 eommnni. 
cn.nl1, and 5,760 regu!Rr heareT9; now there 
are not fewer than 190 mlniaters, J 8,200 
commnnicants, and 60,000 adberents,-tbat 
Is, in thirty years the ministers hove mnlci
plied o,er fonr-fold, the commnnlcanta over 
nine-fold, and the adherents over ten-fold. 
Doring the po.st year tbo statiatics or the 
ohurchea in the eight associa.tions reported 
in Canada indicate an actual gain of over 
thirteen per cent. of the whole membership 
by baptum. Tbe aggregate membership of 
the eight Canadian assoeiuions is 11 ,:)25; 
of these 1,384 were bapt:zed )119t year. The 
nett gain is 1217. These f4cts call for 
devont gratitude to God for hie goodness, 
and they should stlmnlate to greater nal 
and fidelity for the fnture, seeing the lahonrs 
of his servants arc not in vain in the Lord. 
Besides these, who are Regular or Strict 
Baptists, there are abont 300 Open Commn
nion Baptises, who have established the 
Canada Baptist Union. They have some 
able and devoted mioisleT9, bot their num
bers and influence have greatly decreased 
within the last fifteen years. All their 
churches in important positions, with one 
exception (that of Quebec, where tbe excellent 
and pious Mr. Marsh labours,) have become 
Strlat Bnptists, and severe) others have 
become associated with the Free-will Bap
tists. They are not abundantly supplied 
with ministers, as there arc two or tbree 
times the number of churches. The Fre.,._ 
will Baptists, who are Methodist in doctrine 
and practice, and alao Open Communionist.s, 
have 32 churches and 1,33:) commnnicants; 
about half or these are west of Toronto, and 
none are in any importanc city or town. 

3. The pr,1mt dale of the denomination is 
"11Co11ragil'ig.-The body is united in great 
principles from one end of the pro•ince to 
the other. We hue two missionary organi
zations for the east and west, working har
moniously togother. An educational insti
tute i1 about to bo established at Woodstock, 
Canada Wsst, for both sexes, the principal 
of which is to be endowed by the trustees of 
the late Deacon Beam, who left a consider
able property to be devoted to the promotion 
of the Baptist oauso. The principal of this 
institute is lo superintend the education of 
young men for the ministry. Our weekly 
pap~r, The Christian MeS!e11ger, is next 
month to be removed to Toronto, and will 
be under the able direction of the Rov. Dr. 
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Fyfe, ,vho 110w pre•iclc• m·e1 a large 1111d 
netivc ohnrch, ftnn i~ doing 11 @TUI work by 
h,o ~rrortg 1m behalf of onr Meielica ,md 
iMtilution,. 

The Montrc11.l 1311.ritist Church hll'l"r. 111.tely 
obtRincd nn 11ble Rntl efficient paetor and 
prcRcher ln the Rev. John Oollclll:r, 11.n Eng
li•hm11.n, who wae formerly a misaionary lo 
Orios11., India, but for the )ru,t twcmy years 
has r~sfded in tbe United Stftt<a. 

On the 2~th <lily of M,y lMt, tho llrat 
annulll meeting or the Canadll Bllfllist Mia
sionuy Convention (E..,;t), WBB hold in 
M ootrcl\l, when Rn enoouraging report of its 
operations for the past yeftr wu react Seven 
missionarie• have been employed, one 
choroh which had lost its visibility has been 
gathered together and revived, two new 
churches ha,..e been formed, t-Teoty.fonr 
persons have been baptized, and the fonn
rlation laid for grcatu nscfolness. The 
boily is grn.dnally becoming more united. 
Onr former bitter controversies a.nd troubles, 
••pecially on the eommnnion qneslioo, arc 
all being settled, by ea.eh party having th~ir 
own socieiies and institnrions-and thu• a 
beuer feeling now prevails than when work
Ing togeth~r In the midst of jealousies and 
heart bnrning"- The Regnlar Baptists are 
qnielly bot energetically pnsbing &.bead 
their missionary and other enterprise•; anrl 
the prineiplea of the body ue spreading 
rapid ly-everywhcro Baptist preachers are 
reeeiveil with fnonr, and are welcomed to 
the townebips and village. of onr extended 
oonntry. We only r,qaire more of the right 
st11mp-endned with the spirit or t1Jeir 
Master. It may be well to state, In order to 
prHent disappointment, that if any conlem
plflte cnmlng to Canada, they should be 
Suict Baptists and Total Abstinence men, 
nod not come to the colony with the com
mon idea that anything will do for the 
colonies, and that they are going to change 
and mould the churches after the manners 
and eosloma of the falher-land. They must 
consent to fall into the h■ bita and modes or 
doing things in thi• country. Canada is 
destined to be a great country, and a new 
type of character ls arising from the collisions 
and intermingling of the different races and 
nations that make op our province-a mill· 
tnre of British steadiness and teoacilv or 
purpose with American go-ahMdltfoene.u. 
It is important that while this formative 
procesa is going on, right lnffuences •IJould 
be brought to bear upon it, so that Canada 
may not only become a greet and free 
nation, without slavery or State Church, but 
,uso Olrrlstio.n." 

[Comparing 1orne of the etatemenl1 in 
this commooicatioo wilh •ome of those in a 
preceding page by Mr. Lorimer, they will 
scarcely be fouud lo agree with each other. 
But we give them as we find them.] 

RELJOJOUS, 

TnK DIHLB tK SrAtll,-A colporlonr 
ntune<l Esol\ll\n\e, an ogont of tho British 
&nd Foreign Diblo Sooiety baa been arreale'd 
at Ohfolnno., In 8po.ln, nod lodged ln prlaon, 
A nt1mber or Dible• In hie po•oe••lon ha•o 
Ileen aeir:ed, A recent leller 1aya, " I know 
him well, having met him in Ma.drirl when 
he "·as lhcro, when I l\ccompauietl Mr.--, 
11 \Vesleyl\n miniatcr, ou ooe of his visits to 
tll•t plaeo -..bout four years ago, He h&s 
thi1 apriog been very 11.cLi•o In Audnlaefa 
di•Lributing 13ibles, &nd bas a.t lengll1 fallen 
11 prey to tho prioats in the neighbourhoorl 
of Cadiz. He hM been pltlCed in the mid1t 
of that portion of the prison whore mur
derers arc coullned, nnd where there is one 
awfnl chutlOter who himself murdered four 
men in II few hours, He aays that the blas
phemies ho hears, nor! the fentful language, 
trnd their looks, anil tl,e severity or the 
jailers, i• dreadful, and he sighs for liberty, 
Do pray for him." Since his removal to 
Cadiz, an agent of the Spanish ·Evaogelisa
tion Society 'Writes, on the 15th of June, 
that "D-- a.ntl M-- visited Escalante 
iu the prison of Cacllz, against whom judi
cial proceedings 'Were going on, tha result or 
wbioh we cannot yet foretell, though I fe.ar 
that, in the present stt\te or religious cx
citemeot kept up by the clergy, it oaonot be 
favournble." 

Lo»nAnDY. -Tho Piedmonl.cac <Jazette 
contains a decree by the Oovcruor-Geoernl 
of Lombardy, abolishing the 0l11 ( Attslrian) 
law• which made a. diO'oreuce belwoeu the in
habitant• because o( their religious opinions. 
Those laws, i& is ob!erved, arc contrary to 
the equality or citizens in the eye of the 
law which prevails in other parts or tho 
monarchy, and are incompatible with tho 
principles of modern civilisation. It is 
therefore decreed:-" That, in tho Lombard 
proYinoss, all the citizens, whatever the 
religion they profess, are equal before the 
law, ancl shall equally enjoy nil civil and 
political rights aa In the elder provinoos of 
the monarchy. All orders and regulations 
or contrary effect are abrogated," 

ABn•1111A,-Bl,hop Gobat, of Jerusalem, 
in a ·lettor j11st received, writes:-" The 
King or Abyssloia. bu hitherto boen •cry 
kind to the brethren, aud sees with delight 
that the Word of God is diaseminated ln 
hie cooctry in the Yernacular Amhario 
lang11oge. Ho le afraid or heresy, nod or 111 
that might apllt the Church of Aby&Binla, to 
which he is ooneoiontioualy atlnehed; but 
,be wi1h11 lo see the Church reformed-per• 
hap• not yet to the,exlent we desire, but ycl 
there la hope." The blahop also states that 
the Bible la now read by Turkish soldiers, 
and that 1ome conversions have taken place 
amongal them. 
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Toa Lnn Dll, Mon1soN.-AI the fonernl 
of this emlnonl mlnl•lar, lhe Rev. J, Stough
ton ob1onecl 1-Hl1 history was remnrkable, 
He WILi Cony-tbreo youe tho pastor of• lnrge 
church and oongrogatlon. He wns for 
lhlrty•lwo year• editor or lhe Evangelical 
Jl,fa,qazino. Be was lhe author or more 
works than I 01m enumeralo, some of whiob 
bnvo bad a largo oiroulRtion-guiding and 
aiding 1110 famllydovolioos of mnoy homes; 
11ncl 01bcrs have boon ominoully useful, J 
am informed, In U1e way of counsel to the 
young, nod of conviction to the uobelle•ing. 
He was io all respeole a public man-takiog 
t.be load io works or usefulness-ready wl1h 
tongue or pen-e11unlly BI home In 1he 
pulpit or plaU'orm-wiLh abundant phyaioal 
enorgy-wilh a rohual consLilntloo-wi1b 
wonderful power of activity-with a mind 
wbioh seemed ns if lt oould not rest-ever 
observing-ever watcbful-laying up know
ledge, forming opinions, and supplying 
priuoiples, always with amllZiog facility, 
with singular shrewdness, insight into cha
raoLtJr, laot in the management of others, 
vivacity, obeerfulnells, and urbaoiLy-his 
amilo inapirio(I coofideoco-his animated 
oounleoaqce shedding sunshine over the 
meeting for bnsin•ss as well as over tbo 
homo of Jove-hie frank, pleasant, pithy, 
pointed oonvorst.lion exciting interest, dis
pelling gluom-his aympalhies ever alive 
with the, intenseol goodwill, and bis hand 
ready to support and help, Altogether, he 
wa• a man above moat men,fitted for success
ful enterprise in this greo.t working world. 

GENERAL. 

THE SONI OJ' KoHDTB.-In tbo list of 
etudenlll al Uoiversily College, London, who 
oo Saturday week received prizes at the 
ht.nd o( oo Jeaa disliol(uished a personage 
lhan the Premier o( Great Dritniu, Lord 
Palmeraton, we find I.he names of the two 
aons of the ex-Governor of Hungary. It 
sa71 not a lilllo for those young atraogers, 
that in a competition with upwuds of two 
hundred students, they should have suc
ceeded ·10 gaioiilg so bononrable a position; 
and qullo as muoh credit is aue lo their siro, 
that in all bis adveuitias ho has adhered eo 
religiously to the duly of a parent, and has 
placed bis sons at lo&BI on tbo right road to 
honourable iodepeodenoe. 

A SoEllE 01' Tlll!l Wa.-Io a leller from 
Valeggio of July ht, written by M. Texier, 
of the Siecl,, we read:-" Solleriuo pro, 
sonted a J?ioture of desolation. I saw an 
old man;who, like all the lnhabitnnls of the 
villal(o, hatl fi~d on the proviou~ evening, 
come ·back, loaillng a child by eaoh band, to 
aoek bis poor house among the ruins. He 
■topped before a devastated college, heaved 
a profound sigh, and then oried o.ul, 'Why 

are we, the pvor iobnbit11nt• or tb i• country. 
ah•"Y" lo pay for .. 11,,1 othero do?' And 
lhen crossing the threshold of bis houoe, be 
sat on lho floor and burst into tears." 

Tns Aaceorseop o• P•1<u i• said to h1ne 
refooed to perform I T• D6Um for the 
Italian victorieo in these words:-•• I eannot 
join in ttianksgiving Cor the murder of thou
sand• or hnmlLn beings, nor raise a hymn Of 
joyfoanded on the pain and mioeryofo1hers." 

b DIA,-!t ls reported that the oe" govern
ment ha,., ordered the snppress,oo or 
Cburrnck Poojah, ond other eruel rites; and 
ba,e further deelared that 1h~y will relin
quish all truslo for idol worship. 

A FLOATING RAM jg said lO be building or 
9,000 tons weight and 380 feet Jong, which, 
belnlJ propelled by engines a.I the rale of 
aixtsen miles ao hoar, Is to knoelr. over one 
of the hrgest m~n of war! 

Tus HoT WBATDII& during the month of 
Joly resnlled in some dreadful thnnder 
storms, oaosiog the loss of several lives and 
the destruction of m11ob property. 

Two GBIIITLEMBN belonging lo the In
dian Railway Company were lately s1Ung Lo 

death by hornets 11 J obbulpore. 
Tes QUEBN or BAV£BIA is said to have 

req11eeted the ladies of her court to abjure 
crinoline. W c wi.sb another Queen would. 

A OaEADl'llL EABTBQl!All& at Er:wronm, 
Asia Minor, is said to hllve destroyed 
l,llOO lives. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Th11rsday, July 26lh. 

AT HoJ1111.-Tbe Royal Princes ba~e re
luroed to England in safety. The Prinoe 
<>f Wales baa gone to Edinbargh to pursuu 
his studies, where the old palace of Holy
rood has been fitted up for him. Tbe 
new Parliament bas been busy, chiefly in 
voting money for wha1 is called our "de
fencos.w The "quarter's revenue•• lndioaled 
prosperity, bat the Chancellor of tho Ex
chequer proposes to nearly double tho 
Income Tax for one year; nery additional 
peuoy producing one million of money! 
The Church Rate Abolition Bill has again 
been carried in the Commons by a majority 
of 73-263 for, 100 against-Lords Palmer
elon and Russell ,oting for it at Inst! But 
oellher the Church Rate queation nor several 
other important meuares affecting dissen
ters and religious freedom are expected co 
m.ite any further advances this session. 
Parliament is in a great hurry 10 get away 
from 1be banks of the Thames. 

Anao.1.0.-Afler a dreadful three months" 
war came a sudden armistice, and then un
expected peace. Bat what a peace! Our 
readers generally, we presume, lll8 ac
quo.iuted with the awful !leis which pre 
ooded the oeuation of bostilic!es, But this 
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peace eati•fies none. The Emporors of the moat cral't.y aud reoklese m!lu in tho 
Frirnce nud Austria both grumble. Tho world m11y atlem)ll. In all thing• ho eoowe 
ltali1tn States lhreaten. The King of Naples to ,looiro to tread in the etc11e of him who, 
rej,•cts, and the poor old Pope protests I fifty yc11.rs ngo, was in tho zenith or hie 
What will thia Iluon11.pnrte do next? He power. \Vo know 1Vhnt wns hiA ond, Surely 
hRs bumbled Ru,sia nod orlppled A11stri11; the Lord will, fu 11 .. ay wo know not, Inter
will he next pnnieh Pruss la, and then turn pose to frnstrnte the deelgn• of all tbo bloody 
to EnglRnd? There is no knowing whRt an,l decchfnl ruou who delight In war I 

mnrringr11. 
June 11, al South-parade bnptlst chnpel, 

L,•eds, by Mr. J. Tunnicliff, Mr. NaJ.haoiol 
Halliewcll, to Mary, daughter of Mr. James 
Whitaker, all of New Wortley. 

June 13, at the bRptist chapel, Lewes, by 
Mr. J. Ho.ycroft, Mr. H. Tyler, to Helen, 
oaugbtcr of Mr. T. James, both of Lewes. 

June 14,, at the baptist chapel, Kenning
hall, by Mr. J. Sage, lllr. J. Horne, late of 
Horton Coll•ge, Bradford, to Emma, eldest 
daughter of the late Robert Potter, Esq., of 
Brcssiogbam, Norfolk. 

June 14. at Trinity baptist obapel, Sonth
wark, by Mr. W. H. Bonner, Mr. John 
Wiblin, tu Miss Maria Hewlett, both of 
Orford. 

J nne 17, al the General Baptist chapel, 
Sutterton, b)' Mr. J. H. Wood, brother of the 
bride, Mr. G. F. Muse., of Lincoln, to Amy, 
youngest daugbter of the ]ale Mr. Thomas 
Wood, of Lydd, Kent. 

April SO, after a brief illneH, aged M, 
Mit. Owen Rnmphreys, of Blanyawm, near 
Newcbapel, Montgomeryahire. He was emi
nently a man of prayer, and hi• piety and 
.Uainmenu were greater than ordinary. 

May 18, B11ildenly, Mr. Dove, baptist 
minister, Ashbonon, who had served God 
in the goapel of hia Son forty-one years. 
Hia fa.I.her, three nnclea, and four brothers, 
were all baptist ministers. On Jone 291h, 
his sister, Mn. Wyatt, of Poruea, followed 
him to the re■t which remsinetb. Ooe only 
now ii left of the family-the writer; who 
also is looking for the mercy of our Lord 
J eeu■ Obrist noto eternal life. 

June 8, aged 71, Mr. W. Richards, baptist 
minister, Penyrhoed, Breeooshire, for nearly 
forty years a peaceful, diligent, and failhful 
servant of Jeana CbriaL. 

June l S, at 61.tar.ford-on-Avoo, aged 75, 
Mrs. Eweo, widow of the late Mr. John 
Ewen, of Leicester, and formerly a member 
of I.he General Baptist chnrch, Dover-street. 
Mn. E. was a pea.ceful and piollll cbri!itl&D. 

June 17, al Groat George-street chapel 
Livorpool, by Mr. H. Stowell Brown, bnptis: 
minister, Mr. James Sanders Johosoo, of 
Loudon, to Kate, third daughter of Mr. J csse 
H. Huilsoo, of Liverpool. 

June 24, at Sou1b-p1,ro.de baplist'cho.pel, 
Loeds, by Mr. C. Builbache, the Rev. Philip 
Dailhnobe, baptist miolater, Salisbury, 10 
Raabe I Aspio, eldest daughter of Mr. Heaton, 
pnbllsbcr, Loedd, 

July :i, at the baptist chapel, Oakbam, 
by Mr. Jenkinson, Mr. T. Doltrill, of Leices
ter, to Miss Mary Ano Baine ■, of Oakham. 

July 0, al the baptist chapel, Islebo.m, by 
the fatbcr of the bridegroom, Willio.m Henry, 
only aon of Mr. W. W. Cantlow, to Anna 
Elizabeth, fifth daughter or Joseph Slack, 
Eaq., Thorn Hall, Wlcken. 

July 0, at King-street baptist· chapel, 
Maldstooo, by Mr. Dabney, Mr. J. S. Hooker, 
10 Miss Sarah Stanger, 

June 18, at Brampton, aCler a long a.filic
tion, aged 08, Dr. Morison, for many y811r. 
editor or the Evangelical Magazine. Th~ 
editor of the Baptut R~porler oommenced 
his labours about the same period aa Dr. M . 
-thirty-four years ago. 

June 26, Mr. Jomes Dell, aged 20, a mem
ber of the baptist ohurcb, Lewisham Road, 
Greenwich, and a devoted teacher, The 
closing soene was not only peaceful, but 
triumphant. He died trying to sing, 
"Glory! hallclujah !" 

July 10, at Glasgow, Margaret, Jui sur
viving dl\oghter of James Paterson, D.D., or 
Hope Street baptist chapel, Glasgow. 

July 12, at Kensington Plaoe, Bath, 
William Harris Murch, D.IJ., formerly Presi
dent and Theological Tutor of Stepney Col
lege, London, fo hi, 711th year. 

Il.Ea.EIITLY.-The young Queen or Portu
gal, In her 23rd year.-The King of Sweden, 
aged 60; he waa son of the famous Oenet'o.l 
Bernadotte, who only, or all the monarchs 
Napoleon made, retained hia throne. 
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GENERAL BAPTISTS, 

HAVING furnished our readers with churches in the town, desiring to be 
informntion respecting the A.nniver- present. at the sittings of the Asso
sarles of the chief institutions of one ciation, should be at liberty to 
section of the baptist body-we now do so." 
tum to the other. The Chairman, in an exceedingly 

The Annual Meeting of the interesting and impressive address, 
General Baptist Churches was held referred to the striking changes 
this year in the spacious Chapel in which distinguish each successive 
St. Mary's Gate, Derby, on June association. Since bis connection 
Q 1st, ~2nd, and 23rd. Derby being with the General Baptists, in 1836, 
in a central position for the churches, forty-eight ministers bad finished 
and possessing extrnordinru-y facili- their course at home, and two mis
ties of railway communication, tho sionaries abroad. Special nllusion 
attendance of members and repre- wns made to the removal of the 
sentatives was largo. On the pre- Rev. J. Goadby of Loughborough, 
ceding evening a devotional meeting whose learning and talents had been 
was held to implore the Divine interwoven with the monthly pe
blessing on the proceedings. riodical of the denomination for so 

On Tuesday morning, at seven many years. "But," said the Chair
o'clock, the chair was taken by the man, after referring to these losses, 
Rev. J. Stevenson, M.A., minister of "the Rock of our Salvation, the 
the place, and States of the Churches Head of the church, ever liveth, and 
were read-excepting during an in- is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
tervalfor breakfast-until ten o'clock, for ever. 'Well may we take up the 
when the chair was taken by the memorable saying of ono of the 
Rev. J. Burns, D.D. The Rev. G. founders of another section of the 
Chentle of Birmingham, and Mr. church, • The best of all is, God is 
W. Newman of Louth, were then with us.' We have his gospel in our 
appointed as Moderators; and Revds. pulpits, bis Spirit in our churches, 
W. Orton of Louth, and T. Gill of his gracious presence with us this 
Melbourn, as Assistant Secretaries. day in our Association." The Cbair-

Tbcse preliminaries having been mu.n then very happily explained 
attended to, and before the Chair- what he considered should be the 
man gave his Address, it wns unani- great object of these annual gather
mously resolved, "That ministers ings. " It is well known," he said, 
and members of other christian "we meet not to legislate for the 

B B 
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government of the cburcbos, rocog- nose with which the vnrious moet
nising, as we do, the thorough inde- ings should be conducted. Tho 
pondency of each congregation. We whole nddress, of which this is n 
meet not to exhibit priestly power very brlef sketch, was powerfltl Md 
or lordly authority, being believers effective, an(l in every respect 
in the one priesthood aud divine adapted to the occasion. 
authority of the Lord Jesus, nnd in One of the most interesting cir
the common an<l equnl fraternity of cumst.nncos connected with tbo 
all christiA.D brethren. We meet meeting on 'l'uesdny morning, wns 
not for mere sectnrio.n glorification, the introduction to the associated 
RS though we were holier than the brethren of Mr. Thomas Cnoper, the 
other tribes of the Lord's spiritual colebrated lecturer upon Chris
Israel, for nowhere, I trust, would tianity. He was presented to the 
the benediction be more heartily meeting by his friend and fellow
pronounced than here,-• Grace be townsman, Mr. J. F. Winks, of Lei
with all who love the Lord Jesus cester, with whose church he has 
Christ in sincerity.' As brethren in lately united. Mr. Cooper wo.s over
common with independent christian whelmed by the feeling mQJli(estep 
churches, we assemble for mutual on his behalf, and with deep emo
christian intercourse, for mutual tion responded in an addr.ess which 
counsel, and for united co-operation, touched every µearl and dn1w tears 
more especially for sustaining ,and from many eyes. The ;Rev. H . 
extending the public institutions of Hunt.er, of Nottingb,iµn, tQ.en offered 
the churches, such as missions to a most fervent and .appropriate 
the heathen and among our home prayer that .M1·. Cooper's co,nnection 
population, aµd the education of with the denomination might prove 
young men for the exercise of the a ,mutual blessing, and that .he might 
ohristinn ministry. Other objects b.e long preserved to µiain~in and 
may be mentioned, as including defend the faith which .he , once 
,general sympathy with each other, sought to destrpy. 
and counsel and aid its far o.s p_rac- O,n Tuesday evening a li,.rge pub
t.icable to the weaker .op.urches, and lie meeting was held 01;1 J.>ehalfof.the 
that we may take <;Iecided action in General Baptist Home Missions, 
the great moral, ecclesiastical, and Mr. W. Newm1µ1. of Louth, in the 
bene~olent questioµs of the 4ay." chair. Tile meeting was .qpened 
The speaker proceeded to show that with prayer by tho R.ev. W. Bott of 
the Association ought to tell in 11 Barto,n. The Oh!lirmnp then <}eli
threcfold respect greatly for good. vered pn i,,ppropriate ~ddr.ess ,on .th,e 
First, o~ those convened together in claims of our hom(;) popqlation upon 
e~citin_g l!,lld promot,4lg christig,n cbristian effort. The several reports 
love and sympathy. Secondly, on the of the Yor4shire, Derby ond Castle 
town and church where the meeting Doning~on, Eastern, .Nottingham 
is held, that the influence of e_ach 1!,ndLougb~orough,a~c;ltl1eOh,eshire 
UUDJ. • ·ster an. d repr.es,e1;1tative m,a.y be I districts, ~.e,r!l . pre.seµted .'!>y t~e 
felt !or good, ~nd the savoµr of it Revs. R. Jngh,am ofHalff~, T . Gill 
remain behind him, J'Aird!,!J, on ot Melbourn, T . l3~rr~ss uf J,>.eter
the churches .r~preseni~~ 'by the,i.r boro.ugh, Mr- Thpm,s .Hill qf Not
respe.e~ive minister$ Jnd devµties, tingham, and the Riiv, J. Maden of 
and which 01,1,gh,t t.o rec4:iivo some re- MaccJe11fie3ld; ~f~1i~· wl~icli t}lo l{ev. 
fle~ influence for gqc:>c:l from oiµ- ~ !Jun~r i:~ a report 9f the 
!ssocia,tioJl. 4 conclusiqp, iQlpor- Gener41 Home Missipnary Oom
taµt ~punsel :w~ give~ iu refereµce mittee, Froµi these repo1·ts H could 
to tb,e ch,dstwi courJ;e11y .(Ul<i ~ipd- b.e ga.t)1,.ere~ th11-t v~luapie M~istance 
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hnd been rendered to various 
churches and stations connected 
with the society at Todmorden, 
Leeds, I-lolbeach, Peterborough, 
Sheffield, and ot'1er placos. 'fhe 
meeting wus nftorwo.rds o.ddressed 
by the Rev. W. Grny of Ashby-de
lo.-Zouch, l\lr. Thomas Cooper, and 
the Rev. W. R. Stevenson, M.A., of 
N ottinghnm. The spirit-stirring o.d
drcss of l\Ir, Cooper, in which he 
gave some reo.sons for bis recent 
union with the General Baptist 
body, and urged in the strongest 
terms the necessity and importance 
of home missionary effo1·ts, was 
listened to with mo.rked ntt')ntion, 
nod produced a powerful im-

might be beard the call for instruc
tion in its truths. 

'fhe Rev. J. C. PrKE, the Secre
tary, then read an abstract of the re
port. While there bad not been 
during the year extraordinary nu
moricnl increase, there was ample 
evidence of steady progress, and 
much to encourage the supporters of 
the mission at home. 

Ronl'lnT PEGG, Esq., the Trea
surer, read the statement of the 
Society's accounts for the year, from 
which it appeared that the total in
come had been £3048 l 0s. 0d.; and 
the expenditure, £3306 16s. 1 ld.; 
leaving a balance due to the trea
surer of .£257 17s. llcL 

pression. The Rev. IsAAC PRESTON, of 
On Wedne!jdaymorning, at eleven Chesham, moved-

o'clock, after reading the Scriptures That the report of the society forth~ past 
and prayer by the Rev. Isaac Preston year, of which an abstract has been read, be 
of Chesham, the Association sermon received, and printed nnder the direction of 
was preached by the Rev. J. Har- the Commiuee. The meeting njo,cea ln 
court of London, from Acts ii. 4 7, the steady progress of lhe mioaion, as .evi-

denced by the facts detailed in the report, 
" And the Lord added Lo the church and in the many tokens of God's fo.vonr 
daily such as should be saved." vouchsarod to the miosionaries 1LDd their 
'l'he sermon, which was upon the converts in Iodio.. 

subject of the revival of religion and He confessed that the pleasure with 
christinn progress in our churches, which he moved that resolution was 
was well adapted to the occasion. tainted in some degree with mela.n
aud it is hoped that the effect of it cboly; o.s he could not put from 
will be long remembered and felt. himself the thought that such a re-

The Annual Meeting of the solution as that had been submitted 
Foreign Missionary Society was held to successive yearly meetings by a 
on Wednesday evening. The spa- deat· and valued friend and brother, 
cious chapel was crowded, and the whose voice had been silenced by 
proceedings were conducted with death. But their encouragement 
unflagging interest to the end of the was, "The Lord of Hosts is with 
meeting. us, the God of Jaeob is our refuge." 

'l'he chair was taken by J obn The resolution hailed with satisfac
Heard, Esq., of Nottingham, who in tion the success of the work, which, 
a brief and appropriate address, in- under God's blessing, had been 
traduced° the business of the even- secured in India, and they had upon 
ing. Mr. Heard expressed the the platform missionaries who were 
pleasure with which he had acceded fully conversant with its effects. 
to the request of the committee to Yet they were told that missions to 
preside on that occasion ; he o.lso India ho.ve proved a failure. He had 
referred to the necessity there was read such a statement, o.nd be felt, 
for such societies, and Lo the duty and they would all feel, that Lord 
of cbristians to unite their efforts for Shaftesbury correctly described the 
the spread of the gospel, since from man who made it . when ?e said, 
every quarrer of· the world there " He speaks more like 11, 1~ah than 
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a cbristian." He remembered I\ labour l\t tlll\t time. However, T 
similar statement made by a popular nm here now; I nm glad to soe you 
lecturer at Brighton, to such 1\11 11.\1, and I lrnow tho.t you are nil glncl 
audience ns probably Brighton could to sec me. 'l'hero is nnothel' sub
alone produce, who dismissed this ject to wbioh I must refer; I did 
mighty and important question with expect to seo hero somo whom I 
the flippant remo.rk, " The whole see not, I\Dd shall never see ngl\in till 
thing has proved 1\ failure.'' Amis- we meet in heo.ven. Heference hus 
siono.ry, who wus present, asked to been made to t.he progress pf the 
be allowed to put ll question or two miasionary cause in Indio ,, and 
to tho lecturer upon that matter, in though there has been great sµc
order to test his knowledge of the cess we tl\ke no credit to ourselves, 
subject. The questions ,vere put we would give God all the glory; 
and were such as were quite suffi- but if this congregation could ho.ve 
oient to fill him with dismay and witnessed the audience at our last 
confusion, and to convince the audi- service at Cutto.ck, there is not one 
ence that be knew nothing at all among you that would . not have 
about the matter. Their mission- been moved, as I was ,moved, to 
aries told thom that their exertions tears at the scene. The ch!lpel was 
bad been successful, and they hatl crowded by our native ,friends, and 
the fullest confidence in them and the verandahs were filled by crowds 
in their statements. of Hindoos who were aoltlously 

The Rev. Is.uo STUBBINS, from listening to the Word of Go.d. Mr. 
Cuttack, who, on rising, was loudly S. then .referred to the ,liberal aid 
cheered, said-I might bo.ve been afforded . to the .society in India, 
excused addressing you this even- from chl'istian gentlemen, bolh in 
ing. as I am not strong, and my the civil and military service; these 
nervous system is weakened. I am were many of them members of Lbe 
affected, too, by the remembrance of Established Church, and even the 
your kindness to me and mine, when chaplain at the station ,yas a regular 
we were in England before, and my subscriber of one pound per month; 
thoughts are carried back to four- and proceeded-I teU. you these 
teen years ago. when I bade you all things in order that you may .know 
adieu at Leicester. God bas per- how our labours are appreciated by 
mitted me since that time to labour those who are observers of them. 
in the field of your adoption for From these, and from similar 
nearly fourteen years. I have suf- sources, we receive great aid; .. we 
fered much, but I do not regret it; are thankful for the amount, and we 
and I o.m ready to suffer again. T·o are also thankful for the evidence it 
me it was not a matter of choice to affords, that our work ls not foiling 
return, but a matter of necessity, as in the Lord. We have been told 
all efforts to restore my health in thut the Brahmins have petitioned 
India bad failed. I seem to have for the deportation of the mission
been poisoned there with allopathy, aries. I am glad the devil begins 
dosed with homceopathy, and drown- to wince at last-be feels much now, 
ed with hydropathy. Still we de- and will feel more yet, for we have 
termined not to return until God sworn before God that we will not 
opened the way, although we had quit the spot till the foul 11ystem of 
been kindly invited to do so by your idolatry is overthrown. For God's 
Committee sometime before. F..s- work we have received from home 
peciaUy were we unwilling to return money and prayers; we are thankful 
to England, as two other mission- for the money, and we a1·e thankful 
aries were absent from the field of more than a.ll for the prayers, Those 
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prnyors preserved us dnring the minister of the gospel. Then there 
nwful mutiny; nnd when we cnst our is Jagnnath, who was one of the 
eyes over the een to dear old Englnnd, converts of my brother Wilkinson
we thought we snw you nil bowing he is also a trained minister. We 
down bof'oro God in our behnlf, nnd could refer to many such who hnve 
we r<'joiced in the assurance that thus been brought under the blessed 
the cnro of the Almighty would be light of christinnity, but I will just 
impnl'ted td us in Orisso.. Let the tell you a little story as an illustra
Brnhmins petition, we do not caro tion of the Jove the people bear to 
fo1· that; <ve know the source from us. One of our native preachers 
whence their potitions spring, nnd was out on n preaching excursio11, 
,,,e know that thousands of them live and among one of his congregations 
by the infernal system of Idolatry. was an olu female devotee; while in 
Shall' we abstain from preaching the eloquent words he told them of the 
gospel to the people who love us, dying lovo of Christ, the poor old 
simply because tho Brahmins and woman became enraptured, and 
the-Pundits ask for our deporlation? rushing from her seat, she flung her 
No! we have been there, and we arms round his neck, aud implanted 
shnllgo'11gnin; and though we may upon his cheek, perhaps, the warmest 
be sme'ared with cow dung as we kiss he ever received, and cried out, 
have been, ·we will go· ugain and "From this day I will worship 
again'and tell the people that there Jesus Christ." We hear many of 
is 110 hope for thetn in tbeir idolatry, these things. The Word of God is 
but ·that thero is hope for them in travelling far and widP.; millions of 
Christ, 1 who·' died for the whole tro.cts ho.ve been put into circulation 
world: The· report -refers in one during the last twe11ty years, and 
part to tlle recent -ordination of na- more than I 00,000 copies of God's 
tive prea'cheril; and one of those, the word have been sent among tLo 
son of a nntive cbristian, I saw and people, and during the ll!St twenty 
heard declare in open r.ourt-" This years I know that e. marked change 
man," referdng to his father, "is hns been produced_ Some of the 
not 1my father; he is dead; and, if Pundits can't bear us; I know, how
you_·compel me to acknowledge him, ever, that the millions not only re-
1 will· dash ·out my brains on the ,poet us, but they love us, and in 
floor;" ·and, in order to show that their hearts they love God's Holy 
he' was in earnest, ho flung himself Word. \Ve have been delighted to 
down, and would have done himself recdve their thanks and their love, 
some injury if he had not been o.nd we have been thankful to know 
seized. This young man became a that they will receive the gospeL 
convert, he has been thoroughly Let us, my brethren, with one heart, 
trained in our academy, is now an one mind, and one soul, unite alto
ordained minister of the gospel, and gether in this great and glorious 
I never heard anything more elo object. 
quent than the sermons that pro- Mr. TrroMAS CooPER, who was re
ceed from his lips. That is one of ceived with cheers, said he had 
our converts; but there is another listened to one of the sublimest 
named Paul, who was rescued from things he bad ever beard, when the 
o. sect that would ho.ve sacrificed Inst speaker said, "l l1ave suffered, 
him, and long ago ho would have but do not regret it; and I am ready 
been cut into pieces, had ho not to suffer again." Reo.dy to suffer 
been rescued oud brought to Christ. for what? Ready to suffer to add 
He, too, received his training under another province to the m,:iny Eug
us, and ho' also has been ordained a land alreadi-possesscs? No; per-
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haps she had too many of them, 
but to make one province who.t it 
ought to have been long ago. 
Christianity has not done all which 
it might have been expected to do. 
, 11.'hy? Because the Government 
would not allow it free exercise. 
Did not the Government almost 
break the heart of Middleton? Did 
they not throw cold water upon the 
mission of the great Carey? Was 
there any truth in the reports that 
had reached old England of the dis
couragement everywhere shown to 
the pioneers of christianity? ,vas 
it true that the first soldier that em
braced the religion of Christ in the 
city of the mutiny, Meerut, was 
drummed out of the regiment? 
Truly had their brother Stubbins 
said that the missionaries live in the 
hearts of the million. There was 
no doubt of it. The hatred was in 
the hearts of the Brahmins and 
Pundits; but why were they petted 
and spoilt? Thank God that sys
tem has broken down. And we are 
not to be surprised that Queen Vic
toria glories in the christian re
ligion, for he hoped that she was a 
good christian woman. He had 
heard some of bis sceptical brethren, 
when he was a sceptic, say, "You 
have no right to go to India and in
terfere with the native religion," 
but though he was a sceptic he 
always contended that they bad a 
right. Tell him that he had no 
right there? Had we no right to 
interfere with the religion that con
demns the widow to ho burnt after 
the death of her husband? Had we 
no right to interfere with men hold
ing a religion like that? Was it 
true that on the banks of the 
Ganges thousands were immolated? 
H it was, bad we no right to pre
vent men holding a religion like 
that? We thought it right to put 
down bull-baiting, bear-fighting, and 
cock-fighting in England, and surely 
we had a right to demand that men 
should be taught better than to 

throw themselves under the wheels 
of the car of I\ horrid idolotry? But 
when men are opposed to Christ 
they tal10 hold of llllY kind of argu
ment. 'l'ho grentest onoourngement 
to tlrn former state of things hnd 
been given by persons in high office, 
and he hoped thnt stnte of things 
was nt an end, and that it would not 
be allowed under the mild sway of 
Queen Victoria. Whilst he was 
there surrounded by their honoured 
missionaries he could not help call
ing to mind that in his boyhood he 
read the history of Henry Martyn, 
aud he had then a great dosiro to go 
out as a missionary to India. But 
be quenched that desire. To all 
who thought of going out he would 
say, l.bink of India, a country un
doubtedly given to them by God in 
order that they might introduoe 
cbristianity therein. There · was 
something ennobling in the country 
itself. It was not a vulgar :field of 
labour, but a :field full of enterprise, 
great associations, and requiring 
hard, self-denying work. He wished 
he could do anything to urge them 
on in their great work. Let them all 
pray that God would put it into the 
hearts of young men to go to India. 
One of the passages in the report 
expressed the opinion of an intelli
gent Hindoo, that even1ually idolatry 
would give way to infidelity. He 
bad no fear of that, and the only 
difficulty was to convince the hea
then that christianity was tme. 
Paul, in preaching to the Jews, was 
successful because he had God's 
Spirit with him; and that existed 
yet, and the Spirit of God would 
destroy all the pomp, the p11geanLry, 
and Lhe power of paganism. 

The Rev. W. Jo1rns, of Derby, 
moved-

That this meeting halls the clrnnge that 
has taken ph.ce, during the year, iu the 
governmAnt of India, II regards the lrans
rerenco of the supreme authority from the 
Eoel India Company lo the Queen and her 
Parliomenl as likely lo be fraughl with Im
mense good lo the peoplu of that country, 
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nu,1 rocogulzoa lho DOit' and eaared obllga- must bo the last of his species, and 
lion thereby impoBOd OD nil UriLieh chris- h 
tlnue, to lnbour ror the cungollzslloD of the oug t to be preserved and stuffed, 
two h11udrod mllllono of idolntore In Jn,ll~, and sent up to the Baptist Mission 
who bftvu now become their lellow-eobjeote. House in Moorgate Street. He 
Mr_. J. s~id ha hailed with very great thought,their work was a grand one, 
saL1sfnct1on the change that had and he did not expect that it would 
to.k~n place in the government of be done without great self-denying 
India, He was glad that the East labour, but he had faith that God 
India company had been swept would raise up the men to do it, 
nway, standing as they did between and they were not going to surren~ 
christianity nnd the people. True, der their ground in India. God had 
the christian missionaries had found done great things by them in India, 
a footing in India, but how did they and he would do greater yet. Thero 
get there? They got there by were 200,000,000 human beings in 
stealth. The obstacles had to be India, stretching out their hands 
overcome by dodges of nil kinds; for the bread of life to the missionary 
and Mo.rshman, in his history, said societies of England; and the coun
they had to submit themselves to all try was given to them that tbey 
sorts of shifts, and that their situa- should do this work, not that we 
tion there was a constant source of might alone draw enormous re
disappointment to them, obliged os sources from India, but God bad 
they were to send their missionaries given that land to the Briti.sh people 
to America, and smuggle them into to test the faith of the churah, and 
India iu American ships; and yet in the happy days when the reckon
they often got; into difficulties. He ing came their aociety would not, be 
was glad that all that bad passed passed over, but would be abun
away; he was glad that there was dantly blessed. 
now a chance of bringing to bear The Rev. H. WII.KTNsoi; ( Mis
upon the House of Commons the sianary) on rising WIIS loudly 
interests and requirements of the cheered. He said,-My christian 
people -of Indin, and he tbougM brethren and friends, I am no& go
that such things as had occurred ing to make a long speech; it is too 
under the late Company were never late for that; _ and understanding 
likely to occur again. When it was that our Brother Miller will not be 
proposed by .. Carey that a body of here again for some years, nnd per
missionaries should proceed on haps not at all, I think it will be 
their labours, he wo.s told, "Sit better for me to make my remarks 
down, young man, ,vhen God means as brief as possible, and give place 
to convert the world he will do so to him, before be goes to that land 
without your aid or mine." Some- where ho seeks for labour, and 
thing similar had been since expe- where he will find it to his heu.rt's 
rienced, but all that bas passed content. The resolution reminds 
away, and they now saw that they me of the emotions we felt in India 
had only to press themselves into during the mutiny. Above all we 
the work to realize the greatest sue- wero most anxious to know who.t 
cesses in ruiBsionary labours. What you in Englo.nd thought of the 
had they done? Why, they had dreadful situation we were placed 
translated the Bible into almost in; and every day when the mail 
every known tongue in India, was due, we were constantly asking 
and no mo.n could extinguish tlll\t. each other, " Is there any news from 
He would have liked to have seen home?" "What do they think?" 
that mau at Brlghton who said that But at last the mail c11me, and the 
missions bad been a failure. Ho first English publication we got 
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sight of was the facetious Pttnch. 
We turned hastily to its pages, and 
there we saw, with what fooling l 
shnll never forget.. tho picturo in 
which was seen I\U English mother 
lying wilh a helpless iufa11t on the 
ground, whilst the artist bad pour
traye,l standing over tJ1em the hol'rid 
Bengal tiizer. In tho distance we 
saw tlie British lion rushing down, 
and under it t.ho words, "The 
British lion going to attack the 
Bengal tiger." Well, the lion came; 
he shook his mane, and wo heard 
Lis roar; the tiger trembled-and 
then shrunk away, and at last bid 
himself in the jungle, appearing 
every now and then, but always re
treating before the roar of the 
British lion. But, my friends, we 
have got another tiger, whose name 
is idolatry. On the soil in India 
now you may see the marks of its 
footsteps, and for years it has been 
gloaLing itself, not upon English 
ladies it is true, but upon the souls 
of onr fellow-creatures. Now, thep, 
we want another lion, but not one 
whose teeth are bavonets, and whose 
voice is the cannon's roar, but the 
Lion of the tribe of Judah. When 
that Lion shall be heard, the tiger 
of idolatry will bide its head, and 
the masses of the ·people will be
come the loyal subjeots of the 
Prince of Peace. Brother Miller, 
who is shortly about to return to 
India, has been one of our most suc
cessful missionaries in that country. 
H.is station was a very solitary one, 
but Le had the happiness of form
ing a cbristian church, which he was 
unfortunately compelled to leave 
through sickness. So sick, indeed, 
was he, that I was much afraid be 
would never reach England; and, 
considering myself a bit of a doctor, 
I told my wife that I was a.fra.id poor 
Miller would never get over it. 
However, I am glad to say that he 
bas been pulling up every da.y. He 
suffered much in bis body and in his 
family; and, as I know more of him 

tbau most of you, I ,vill tell you 
something of what he has Buffered. 
Ho hnd o. little child very Bick, nnd 
at length it w11B determined by Mrs. 
Miller that she would carry tho obild 
iu her n1·ms to the nenrcst European 
doctor, a.bout twenty-five miles from 
their station. Mrs. Mill er starled 
on the wny, nnd, ns she proceeded, 
the child becRme worse, tilUt died 
in her nrms, nnd sho was compellod, 
stricken in boo.rt, to co.ny . the liule 
corpse bock to her home. Well, 
when she arrived there, Brother 
Miller, much grieved, buried it1in,a 
nent little coffin, and was observed 
by tbo natives, who, supposing that 
it wn.s some property tho.t .had . been 
hid, dug it up at night and scattered 
its contents; nod, on the following 
day, some small remnants of · bo.nes 
were all that . could be. resto1·ed to 
the grave. After that, too, . · soon 
after, Brother Miller had to stand 
by t.be death-bed of bis wife, so tqat 
indeed be has suffered, but ,be is 
ready to suffer again . I was much 
pleased to hear Mr. Cooper say th11t 
ho had once a thirst for going •to 
India, and I am sorry that be did. 
not, for he is just the sort of man to 
match the Brnhmins. In that coun
try your missionaries have laboured 
for thirty-seven years, and we cannot 
look bnck without being- thankful for 
what has been done. 

The Rev. W. MILLl!.n(Misrionary), 
who was received with warm ap
plause, said-I am reminded that 
the time of my sojourn is drawing 
to a close, as I have taken a passage 
in the Agamemnon, which will sail 
on the Q0th of August, so that in a 
few weeks I shall be journeying to 
the land of my labour, yea, perhaps 
the land of my death and my grnve. 
[ thank God that in spirit and , in 
body I hove been much benefited 
by my visit. I know something of 
the life of a missionary in India, yet 
I do not regret, and I feel that I 
would not exchange my situation to 
bold a sceptre or wonr a crown. I 
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hnvo now to request thnt in your 
prayers you will do me some service, 
nnd I assure you thnt nmid tho diffi
culties nnd sorrows which we hnve 
to meet in India, the knowledge thnt 
we hove nu interest in your prayers 
is a source of unspenknble consola· 
I.ion. Let us have your prayers that 

, the • Word of the Lord may have 
·free course in ~ndia. I now tender 
you my sincere nnd heart.felt thanks 
for the hospitality and kindness 1 
have received in every part of the 
.Connexion. I shnll cherish the re
membrance of them ns long as I 

.live. . I shall often look back upon 
these hnppy scenes, and I shall pray 

·mo1·e earnestly for your happiness 
and constant prosperity. 
, '. The Rev. J. F. WINKS rend tht 
.next resolution-

That the thank• of this meeting be pre
sented to . the committee, treasurer, aud 
s.ecrelnry, lo,tbe beloved missionary brethren 
. who· bnve travelled in behalf of the Society, 
l(ild to all its olher nctive frilnils, not for

-getting thoso who JJD,ve so kindly inttreeted 
themselves ror the bnzanr which is now be
inlJ, he_l_d for the benellt of the mission. 

:M:r,.W, said-,-ln moving this, the 
last, •resoluti9n; I shall only . very 
briefly express my unabated and in
creasing attachment to our glol'ious 

.mission .. Eight years ngo, when we 

.assembled here, our late honoured 
and.venerable Secretary, the founder 
of this mission, was with us; and 
during the past year others arc gone 
whom we shall see on earth no more. 
But blessed be God who, though lie 
1·emov€s his servants, carries onward 
his own cause, by raising up others 

gratification that had been used in 
reference to his friend Mr. Cooper. 
Ho was glad to meet him on tllllt 
platform, and to invoke on his be
hnll the prayers of the churches. 
He was gratified ulso to meet their 
honoured missionaries, and to henr 
their accounts of what had so pro
perly been called a sublime wurk 
Might be bo permitted also to ~x
press his pleusure at standing on 
the same plutform with his honoll'~rl 
friend Mr. Winks? Muny years had 
he been a reader of Mr. Wiuks·s 
publications, and years ago, wht>n 
but n boy, he had been a ce,ntributor 
nnd a" prize essayist'' in Mr.\,Vi111,~ s 

Children's Magazi.ne. He was glad 
now thankfully and publicly to recog
nize all Mr. Winks's services to the 
denomination and to the came of 
Christ. As to the Society in whose 
service they hnd met, lie could not 
but express his interest in its opera
tions. The report and the speeches 
they had beard both proved how it 
had been blessed. With respect to 
missionary work generally, it ap
peared to him to increase in interest 
and importance daily. How many 
doors were opening before them ! 
From how many l,mds did there 
come the cry--:-Come over and help 
us! God grant that we might be 
strengthened for the work which He 
had honoured us by intrustingto us; 
and that with all His gifts He might 
give us the best, that of increasing 
fni.tbfulness in His service, and 
greater love for His cause. 

to succeed. My friend here ( turn- The additional business transacted 
ing to Mr. Cooper) I never gavo up, by the Association was of the usual 
and. now thnt be has returned to the chru:acter, with respect to the ad
fold of Christ, I trust the Lord will mission of churches and ministers 
p·resorve him, nnd for many years into the Connexion. 
spare him to aid in spreading The College, Hymn Book, and 
through the land the knowledge of Mogozine reports were, upon tho 
the· glorious gospel of the blessed whole, satisfactory, and promising 
God. more favourable results. 

WILLC.ur HEATON, Esq., seconded The following resolutions were 
the resolution. He joined in the agreed upon:-
expressions of thankfulness and Boston Case.-" Thnt as the patent 
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for tbe printing of the authorized 
version of lhe Holy Scriptures in 
England will soon expire, this 
church recommends the Associa
tion to petition the Legislnture 
against the renewnl of this mono
poly." A memorial to the Queen 
praying that the pntent and mo
nopoly might not be renewed having 
been rend, it ,vas Resolved: That 
the Chairman nnd Secretary, on be
half of tb is Association, sign the 
aforesaid .memorial, nnd that it be 
confided for presentation to the co.re 
of the Committee of the Liberation 
Society. 

Wirkswortk Cas1J. - " Can any 
means be devised for improving 
and extending our denomination?" 
Judging thnt the subject involved in 
the above query would require more 
time thnn could be afforded at nn 
Association, it was Resolved: That 
a meeting of Ministers and other 
members of the churches be held in 
Leicester on the day after the next 
Midland Conference (Sept. 27) to 
e:onsider the best means of improv
ing and extending our denomina
tion; and that the Ministers at Lei
cester be a sub-committee to con
vene the meeting and arrange the 
order of deliberations. Brother 
Foster to convene them. 

Birmingham.-From J Ashford, 
J. Smart, C. Holloway, G. Atkin. 
" This year being the fiftieth of 
the Rev. G. Cheatle's ministry, a 
sum of money is being raised to 
present to him in January next; the 
assistance of the ministers and other 
brethren of the Association is re
quested towards this object." Re
solved: That this Associo.tion con
gratulates their beloved brother, the 
Rev. G. Cbeatle, on the approach of 
the fiftieth anniversary of his pasto
rate at Lombard Street, Birming
ham, and hopes that the Divino 
favour will attend the proposed 
celebration in January next. 

Monument to the Memory of tlie 
late Rev. J, G. Pilce.-A Committee 

nppolnted to de\ibe1•0.to on this ques
tion reported th1\t they conslderod 11 

monument to bo plnoed ovet' tho 
gl'ave of the lo.le Rev. J, G. Piko► of 
a size and quo.lity which ,vould be 
creditable to the Connexion to erect, 
would cost o.bout ill I 00. Resolved : 
Tho.t this report be adopted, nod 
that R. Pegg, Esq , W. Abell, Rov. 
W. Jones, W. Wilkins, and C. S~e
venson be n Committee to onrry out. 
the design. 

The la'6 Rev. J. Goadby. - lte; 
peated reference ho.ving been mnde 
to the <loath of this esteemed 
minister, it was resolved : That this 
Association desires to take special 
note of the removal by death of their 
valued brother, the Rev. J. Goadby, 
of Loughborough. During many 
successive years scarcely ever .was 
he absent from these annual meetings; 
endowed with strong social sympathles, 
taking a moro th~ ordinary interest 
in the welfare of the Connexion, and 
possessing an unusual knowledge ~f 
its history, gifted by Providence with 
a wise head and an eloquent tongue, 
often was his voice heard in the busi• 
ness discussions, and frequently were 
the assemblies indebted to him for 
counsels eminently distinguished for 
christian prudence and practical sa
gacity. Repeatedly appointed by his 
brethren as preacher to 'the Associa
tion, and twice chosen to be their 
chairman ; often called to advocate at 
their public meetings the cause of 
Foreign Missions, and carrying on for 
many years an intimate and highly 
valued correspondence with the mis• 
sionaries; throughout a long period 
editor or co-editor of the Magazine, 
and for twenty-eight years the unpaid 
and devoted secret::iry to the Institu
tion for the Training of Ministers,
tbis Association feels that in the re• 
moval of Mr. Goe.dby the Connexion 
in all its branches has sustained a loss; 
a loss which, humanly speaking, can• 
not be soon or easily repaired. Never
theless, it would tl'cognize in this 
event the hand of God, and whilst . 
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bowing with submlealon to the Divine 
will, would regnrd it 11!1 n eolcmn cnll 
to lncreneed diligence ancl faithfulness 
on the part flf brethren left behind. 
M6reovcr1 to the widow nnd children 
of the depnrted, ae well os to the 
church at Wood Goto, Loughborough, 
deprh·ed of its pnstor, the Association 
w·ould respectfully and affectionately 
tender sympathy, reminding them 
thilt, as· christians, we arc not to sor
sow as those '' who have no hope," but 
to cl1eer our hearts with the thought 
that " the dead in Christ " are " not 
lost,· but only gone before." 

National Society for Aged and In
firm Bapti&t Ministm.-Mr. Burton, 
s~cretary of the above society, having, 
by perreission·of the .Association, ex
plained the objects and principles of 
tb'e society, it was Resolved: That 
the thanks of the Association be given 
to Mr. Burton for explaining the con
s'titution and objects of the society, 
and that we cordially recommend the 
society·to the ministers and churches 
of our denomination. 

·Annual Circular Letter. - The 
Letter was read by Mr. Liggins. 
Resolved: That Brother Liggins be 
cordially thanked for his letter, and 
requested so to abridge it as regards 
the "illustrations," that it mav be 
brought wlth_in the usual limits ~f an 
Association letter; that it be then 
printed in the Minutes, and a foot
note appended stating that the writer 
alone is responsible for the sentiments 
it contains -That the subject of the 
next Letter be "Scriptural Election 
and Predestination," and that the 
Rev. J. Salisbury be the writer.
That in future the Association Letter 
shall be read at Three o'clork on 
Tuesday. 

The Ne:ct Association.-That the 
next Association shall be held at Wis
beach, -That the Chairman shall 
take tl1e chair at Nine o'clock on 
Tuesday, and deliver his address at 
Twelve o'clock.-That the Rev. R. 
Kenney be the Chairman of the next 
Assooiation.-That the Rev. I. Pres-

ton, of Uhesham, be the preacher on 
Wednesday morning, or, in cose of 
failure, the Rev. H. Ashbery, of 
Sheffield.-That at the next A,soda
tion there be o. sermon on Wednesday 
afternoon l that Mr. T. Cooper be the 
preacher, or, in case of failure, the 
Rev. W. Jones, of Derby.~ That 
Prayer Meetings be held from Six to 
Seven o'clock, A.:i.1., on th~ mornings 
of Wednesday and Thursday. 

etLlfM,lnY. 

Numbers o,ldcd this year, viz.:-
Bnptized 13,JO 
Heeeived 327 
Restored J 2i 
By a New Church I! 

180:J 
Nnmbers redaud Ibis year, viz.:-

Dismissed • • 236 
Excluded 169 
Withdrawn .. 11 l 
RemoTed 224 
Oead • • 3L0 
Churclies e:uiocl lH 

1164 
Clesr Increase 6:J!l 

Total number or ~!embers, 19,0:313; Sab
bLth Soholars, 27 ,5137; Teachers, 4,133. 

The writer cannot re&ain from 
mentioning that this was the thirty
sixth meeting be had attended, and 
there was but one minister present 
he believes, the Rev. G. Cheatle 
of Birmingham, who bad attended 
longer. The fathers, on whom 
thirty years ago we looked as 
mighty men-men of renown
and nearly all the brethren of his 
own age, then his companions, nil 
gone. What havoc in one genera
tion does time and death make in 
the churches! And yet this almost 
melancholy feeling wus greatly re
lieved by seeing so many devoted 
young ministers of the right stamp 
coming furward to sustain the good 
old object of the body, to "preach 
the gospel to every crenture, bop
tizing them." The whole of the 
proceedings, too, at this gathering, 
were more harmonious and promis
ing than we ever remember on a 
similar occasion. For notwithstnnd-
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ing the comparative smallness of the 
body, there hav_e been, and it ought 
to be ackno1vledged with shame, 
parties ond dh·isions. A noble 
declaration wns made by one young 
minister for himself and others, 
that henceforth they would lrn.ve 
nothing to do with such things, but 
onl_y nim at the good of the con
nexion. 

We shall only fnl'lher add, that 
about 2~0 rcpresen111.tives, including 
ministers, were p1·ese11t; and vnri
ous christ.ian n,inisters of other de
nominations attended, and appeared 
much interested in the conduct of 
the proceedings, in which so much 
independent freedom, tempered by 
brotherly love, was manifested, prov
ing that a religious democracy can 
be friendly to order. 

We conclude with a few extracts 
from the Freeman. Time Wd.S ,vhen 
P. B. 's scarcely even noticed the 
G. B.'s in their publications. But 
that time is gone. Let it go! and 
be forgotten. 

" This week we have the pleasure 
to furnish an account of the Asso
ciation of our brethren of tho New 
Connexion of Genentl Baptists. 
The peculiar constitution of this 
Association will account for the 
greater prominence given to its 
proceedings. It is not simply 11 

county gathering, but is cowposed 
of ministers a.nd representatives 
from all the churches in the king
dom, who, while they meet to seek 
each others' spiritual edification, 
have also to transact the business 
of tbe various public institutions of 
the body, the auoual meetings of 
which are held at the s11.me time. 
So that, in fact, the General Bap
tist Association is a sort of corn bi
nation of the London May Meetings 
with an ordinary Associe.tiou on an 
enlarged sea.le. The plan certainly 
bas tbe advantage of giviug com
pactness to the body, and of facili
tating united denominational ect:on 
on any questions that may: arise.· 

Somo of out· readore will rcn\Clll· 
ber thnt in n form01• article, · upbh 
• The Gemll'nl Bnptisls,' we g11've a 
sketch of thell· past histo1·y, In 1lt·der 
to correct cerlllin erronoous i1uprlls
sions which have prevuiled respect
ing them. We wero o.warll thO:t'•in 
different parts of tho coullll-y,· el3!lb
cially iu the southern ·and· \vest'ei-n 
counties, the name General Baptl\it 
is o.ssocitlted with Al·innisni and 
Socinlnnism, and were noxious · fo 
state that from our own kuowledge 
we could affirm the General Bap
tists of 1110 New Connexion· to 'be 
soundly orthodox o.nd evangelical. 
In that article it wns also reniarke<l, 
that ,ve should anticipate their riext 
11nnual gathering, in the h'ope 'of 
renewing our acquairito.tic'e •~·iln 
mo.ny of the warm-hearted/ abl'e; 
and devoted brethren with 'wi.ioih 
we bad ; recently tnet '· Our' an'tici
pation and hope have b.een i·e.alisea 
during the past ,veek; and, ~s'"o. 
proper mark gf respect to our Gene
ral Baptist brethren, us well ns in 
order to make the other section of 
the baptists acquainted with their 
movements and successes, we oc
cupy n column in .stating._ the im
pressions we have receive'd', and the 
facts which have come before us. 

The Association wo.s held at St. 
Mary's Gate chapel, De1·by. This 
spacious and beautiful sanctuary
now the scene of the able labours 
of the Rev. John Stevenson-was 
secured during the ministry of tho 
late Rev. J. G. Pike. Shortly after 
we entered, there was 11 discussion, 
or rather conversation, in reference 
to tho desiriibleness of erecting a 
monument to bis memory in the 
Derby cemetery, as an expression of 
the high appreciation in which his 
long and valued services, and par
ticularly in connection with the 
mission, were held by the body. 
With one exception, this was agl'eed 
to ; the ohjector remarking that 
such a. testimonial was unnecessal'y, 
for-so long: as· that chapel remained, 
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he considered it would be a better 
and nobler monument to the worth 
nnd userulnoee of the depllrtod ser
vant of Christ, Then followed one 
of , the most thrilling and delightful 
scenes ,ve ever remember to hnve 
:1vit.,o,essod-tho Introduction of Mr. 
T!1omas <;looper to the chnirman 
,~n.d other, members of the Associa-
1tipn. · , Most , cordial was the greet..-
1ng· given him by brethron who 
!!lDl!)~~ered that it was written, 
-~ J.oy shall be in heaven over one 
sinnei; that repenteth, more than 
.o.ver ninety nud uine just persons 
,~hich need 110 rt>pentnnce.' Special 
a,,d fervent prnyer Willi also offered in 
Mr. CooP&R's behalf, that be might 
l,>e kopt in the right way, and be ren-
1dered eminently nseful in establishing 
~n'ci ,spreading the faith he _once la-
~~\!':~~ to desir.oy, .. . . 
.,,On the ,whole, our intercourse v,;th 

!iur,br.etn,wn. increased our regret that 
that · th~re should be any seeming 

' wnll o( pnrtilion ' bet wt-en ont' se,·tion 
of the Baptl~t bncly and anothrr. W,• 
n~sure our Panicnlor B:o pti~t brethren 
that wo ~hould not hove o•cn l11ined 
from the proceedings at Dert>y thot. 
wo wero 1101 amongst o body os Por
ticnlnr DR themselves: the G eneral 
Baptists may be as certain that the 
' Particnlars' would have been quite 
11~ mnch at home with them 11s we our
selves were. We trnst the time is not 
far distant when the two bodies will to 
all intents and purpo~es be one, and 
when those even now often my~terious 
hieroglyphics, G. B. and P. B., will 
be antiqnated and forgotten. Mean
time, should any very porlicalar P. B. 
find time to attend next years meet
ings, which are lo be held at Wisbech, 
1ve can promise him, from experience, 
a greeting and a welcome, which will 
go far to convince him of the existence 
of a real unity, which trodirional sPp
arations can do bot little to injure." 

¥neirtJ • 

. :I HYMN FOR AN ASSOOIATION OF CHRISTIAN CRORCRES. 
:; l ~ ,i • • I • ' 

- I. : 

Fao11 distant places of onr land, 
Behold us, Lord, bofore thee stand; 
Our hearts enjaged to thee to raise 
United prayer, united praiae. 

Bleat be the hand who•e gncmlian power, 
Hae kept ns to this present hoar; 
Blcst be the graae thllt bids us meet 
Before thy throne, in union ••eeL 
Tbrongh toil• 1111d trials we h11.•e come, 
And grief baa Tciled the lot or some; 
n ·ut now, ezulting in thy clll'e, 
We meet eaoh other's Joy to abue. 
We meet, 0 God, that through onr land, 
Tho chorohos planted by thy band, 
From error, weakness, diecord, free, 
May bloom, like gardens bleu by thee. 

We meet abroad the news to eend 
Of Chfiat the I -ord, the sinner's friend, 
Till, to the earth's remotest bound, 
Has pe11led the 1onl-rniving sound. 

Smile on u1, Lord, and in this plaoe 
Dleplay the glory of thy face; 
Here to our go.lhered tribes be gi•eri 
A gladdeni111 anl•put of beano, 
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1. Thr, ~apti.~t Magazine. 2. The Free• wish lo be impArtial in our uotlco or this 
man l\er(·spnpcr. controversy, 11nd ,vo rather think that all 

W i:: have not mentioned thc.sc baptist the rcnsous tllilt 111\ve l111!11cncctl tho Ob
pu blications, the old monthly nnd the jector have notyot nppearccl. He objeole. 
yonng weekly, with th<' intention of crlti- to the nonsense, nnd worso than nbu~ 
cising their ,:rencral contents, but as the sense, and ~o do wo. Dot le there 110-
vehicles hv which n controveM<y hns bceu thing in the doctrine of the Lect.urcr 
conveyed 'to the religions pnblic on the that the Objector clisnpprovcs? We 
morlcrn sabbath aft!!rnoon kcture system. g11oss th!!re Is. Le~ us have it 'all out_. 

But it mny bll asked at tho outsllt, Docs not Mr. Stock object ns strongly to 
wlrnt. have yo1t to do with It P for "He l\!r. Arthur Murdell's doctrines 'ns his 
that pa..,~eth by, and mcddleth with strife do.•criptions? 
helonging not to him, is like one that In onr jndgment thero are many things 
taketb a dog by the enrs." Our answer in tho introductory part of the Mancbes
is, l'l'e haw, mnch every way to do with ter Lectures that ought not to have been 
it. More than thirty years ago we ad- uttered or printed; but, on the other 
voonted, when few else did, e.~lraordlnnry baud, we take t.he exhortations to sinners 
efforts to bring before the attention or to reprnt and Lelieve the gospel with 
the masses or our countrymen the solemn which they llSIHllly tennluate 11s :,unoµg 
realities of religion, and took some bum- some of the finest specimens of mpdcrn 
hie part in organizing and conducting irospel preach in~. Mr. 'Morsell preaches 
special open-air services at which thou- Repentance as well as Faith mid' Holl
sands attended. Dut these were summer ness. He begins where he should. But 
efforts, and we rejoiced when, two or do all our popular preachers? Does Mr. 
three years ago, we heard of the plan of Spurgeon? To the penitent Mr. S. will 
holding sabbath afternoon services in the preach faith, antl to the believer holiness, 
luge buildings of our populous towns admirably; but why not call'the ;sinner 
during the winter season. t.o repentnnce? "God has commanded 

In some places, as at Leicester, the all meu everywhere to repent." : 
various ministers conduct the services in What we wish to hear of is, less of tho 
turn, after tho nsnal mode. In other funny and more of tho fervent,· fewer 
places, as at Liverpool, Halifax, and clap-traps and .more gospel. Funny 
Manchester one minister takes nil the clap-traps are uClt needed in preaching 
burden on his own shoulders. Texts of truth. Our blesecd Lord either set an 
scripture arc not nsed as a motto to the exa~ple how to tench, or be did not. Bnt 
discourse, bot a subject, often a popular h~ ~1d, .and what ease, _gra~e, bea~ty, 
proverb or sayin6, is announced before- d1gmty, rnt_erest1 we bn'!e m his teachmg. 
hand. U so ally something striking is said Paul was hke him. Did be ev~r resort 
at the opening, closiog with warm exbor- to clap-trap P Hore Cowper ngam :
tations.. The speakers thus leave them- " Ho that oesollalea bet\Yeen God and man, 

I f: to b t tb l ase d M God'• 11mb....,.l\or, the grand concern• se ves ree say W a ey P e i an Of Judirment ~od of fll"rcy, 1bould beware 
certainlylome of them have been pleased OfllgbLDl!SI 10 bi• 1peecb. 'TIIJIUM 
to say some strange things, the young To eourt • 11rln, when you ahoul woo a aoul; 

Manchester lecturer especially. It is a ;~i::~:'.,\~,~r';.~!~ ~~~ ?j~/.'!tr• 
little remarkable that all the lecturers at 'lbe 1l<lUJJb fanoy wllb facellou1 talea, 
these places, and they are the chief places W~eo ll"Jll wl1b Q"II"• co,n,ululon 10 the 11car1. 

So ~Id po~ fauJ. Plrect mo to a quip 
where such lectures are conducted, are Or merry turn lo all he enr wrote, 
baptist ministers. This, we presume, is Aod l conaent 1011 talto II fur your tut, 

Yoar only one, till 1lde1 and bencbea fall. 
why another baptist minister bas thought No: be,. .. aerloao Iii a 1ertou1 cau.,, 
it his duty to take objection to some out- And underotood too won tbo weighty 1.erm1 
rageous things in the Manchester lectures. T,b~t he bad taken Jn ~harge. He would not ■loop 

To conquer lbo•• by Jocular oxplolt1 
The Lecturer bas replied to the Objector Whom truLb and aoberneu o.uaU'd In nln." 

in a spirit we cannot approve, for taking 
bold of the name of bis opponent be bas [We ahall i;io1ice eevero.1 works, just re
turned It into a "nick-name;'' But we · oei'Ved, in onr nest.) 
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tbrintinn ictioitq. 

IllELAND, 

Af., N ,tPO/.EOl'I Rous,EL, n. French Pro
lCSJ!!nL .Minister, has lately visited the 
qp,rth o.( Ireland, natl rurnishecl dctnib of 
w,lint ho s(l.w ,1.w<l hcnr<l. llc says,-

/',! went ~o Ire!nncl solely for tho par
P?Se of form mg n J11<lgment of the revival. 
~ felt that there was in it, if the move
ment we1;0 genuine, not only a motive to 
rejoice 'in the salvation of so many souls, 
biit al,o a strlki1;1g proof of the truth of 
Q.hdstianity. It was this last motive, 
cspeci11lly, that induced me to nndorl.ilke 
tho journey, 
' I went full of mistrust. I had decided 
to. ~11rr(lnder my ju.<lgment only to evi
qcn~e; to qu~tio11 without ceasing; not 
t~ mingle my.self 11.p by a single word in 
p:itbJic ,w)th "'hat I should see; to let no 
9.0C know my intention of publishing. 
~ 

1 
fqJlo,yed t.his plan literally. In the 

rpo1:al11g 11a<J. ,eve11iog of many days I 
)'.isited new. qonverts; I assisted, day 
an<j. night, ;it the prayer-meetings ancl 
the re-uniops, and I wished not to form 
110.jpipiori till ll.t a dis~;,.nce from the 
pl~c,es an.d persons I had seen. I believe 
thus' !hat I took all proper precautions 
fqr forJlling a correct, judgment. I wish, 
l\r~t, to ,l!rlng uocler your observation 
what-I sa1v, a!ld then to declare the con
~jc\ion llt which I have arrived," 

,. I:l1wiµg ref11rred to many ~triking IQ
sta.n®S ,of .conversion, M. Roussel con-
cl~<le!I thns :- · · 

.I' A ohristian physician, who olo.sely ob
ser.ved the revival at Ballymena, told me 
that, according to his observation, the 
'striking down' did, not resemble any 
malady. He gave a very simple ex
planation of it. We Idsh, be said, are 
very exoitable. The people in ~eneraJ, 
when visited with & stroke of nffliotion, 
are accustomed to wring their h~ds, 
raise•their arms, extend their limbs, &c. 
Now, in the case of conviction of sin, 
the outward signs are exactly the same. 
The only difference ls thnt they lll'll more 
violent.and longe~ sustained; a differonco 
whicb ls easily exph1lned on the ground 
of the effect being in proportion to the 
cause. · 

I abridge my narrative iu 01·der to 
give my eonolnsions. After much refiec-

tion, nn<I nrter hllving got ri<\ of the feelini;: 
of aarprise which I felt during my 
visit, I have wished to attain to a cnlm 
judgment. 

I begia by saying that I pat myFelf 
very dtrongly npon the defen~ive. I so 
kept the feelings of my heart in abeyane~ 
to the qnc~tionings of my intellect, that 
in the miclst of all these meetings, all the 
excitement, all the striking rases, I wa_i 
not myself moved. Great astonishment 
overcame me, bat any emotion when 
I met with converts who thoron~hly 
satisfied me, as in the case of the chi lei of 
thirteen whose conversation I have cles
cribecl, only gradually strengthened into 
conviction, which grew bat slowly day 
by day. 

Now, I have considered all tl1e natural 
explanations without finding any that 
thoroughly satisfies me. 

Have the clergy got np tbe movement 
for their profit? No; for often the laity 
have been originators, and often there 
bas been no agent. 

Is it the 'l'l'Ork of a particnlnr charch? 
No; for the conversi<>ns ha~e not proflte.d 
any church in particular, or any ~ecoarlary 
icloas. Tbe revival has not made Epis
copalinns, nor Presby terlans, nor Bap
tists, but only Christians. 

Is It illusive? Tu it hypocrisy P It 
may be so in some cMes, but how are 
the hundreds and thousands to l)e ac
counted for P 

There remains only one other nainral 
hypothesis, Tu it a physical or mental 
malady ? But then bow does this malady 
produce always the same results exactly; 
resnlts, note well, which do not bear any 
trace of previous opinions, nor df opinions 
foreign to ehrlstianity, but in every ease 
the elementary, f11ndamental opinions of 
the doctrines received by sll-the sin of 
man, pardon through J.ssus CelllST, and 
sanctification of the lloLY GuosT P It 
would be a wonderful aud e. blessed 
malady which could nlwe.ys produce 
bumillty, love, holiness, especially when 
011e t~inks tpat there are among tbe con
verts those who were formerly noted 
shmers, as well as the haughty and the 
basely solfisb. No! lhe co.nolusion is 
forced upon the mind it must be admit-
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led, or the CHS nn<l enrs be closccl-this 
i.• n grent 11•drk nf G"d ! 

This conclusion snti~fics me. I give 
tlwnl,~ to the Loan for h11ving placed 
hrforo me ll new evidence which I m1w 
c,1ll II mirncle-1\ second Pentecost; Rnd 
I bcllc,·e thRt this favour granted me of 
Goo makes new duties devolve upon me, 
or rather mllkes me foci anew the old 
duty of working perseveringly for the 
adrnnccmentofHis kingdom iu the world, 
and specially in my own heart." 

3,ooo, mRny of them co111i11~ cllsf11t1CM of 
twenty-five nn,i thirty mile8 ln order to 
be present. There wus II noblcn111u of 
tho highest rank-Count Stnckcluerg
who wns, perhaps, the wcnlthlc~t ma\t In 
the country, who wns very onxious to 
have a visit from him. At lcngth1 bti1 

yielded to the noblomnn's irnporl\11ihy,,, 
His cnl'l'iRgo was sent fifty miles to,meet ! 
him; and when ho met him, he. found· 
him to be, though n young mnn,1 being , 
only thirty-six. years of age (l>nt he had , 
been converted to God ten years), a. mqst 

sw sDEl'i, devoted local preacher, golug a.bout in ,all,; 
directions preaching the unsenrohable1, 

AT tbe meeting or the Missionary Com- riches of Christ; nud his sist.ers BSSored ,· 
mittce of the Wesleyan Conference lately him (Mr. Scott) that their brother.; 
sitting in Manchester, an interesting scarcely ever conducted a pu,blic servie&, 
account was given by the Rev. George without receiving souls for bis hire.,, His.1 
Scott of a recent visit to Sweden. His whole household was a most extraor.dl-,, 
object in visiting the Swedes was to nary one. Every one of his eerv~q~ ,, 
carry to them tho salutations of the was converted to God. Though, a,U in1; 
English Methodists, and to make himself and about his house became his • grca,~, 1 
acquainted with the extent of their re- rank, yet everything marked the cbris~, 1 
ligions awakenings. Those awakenings tlan. His household was the fruit of his,: 
extended through the whole country. own ministry; and there he was, at.the · 
There was scarcely a village in the whole head of his establishment, the father· of
land where there was not n company of those spiritual children. The same proof 
pious souls. Dr. Frellsteck (qy. Fjell- of the ox.tension of the real work of God, 
stedt) bad estimated the number of those appeared in this-that the converted. in 
who deserved the name of "Christian" Sweden show the same decided coming 
at half-a-million. There were, however, out from the world !llld separation from 
but four minions of inhabitants in the it. The pious there had also erected'~ 
whole country; and, therefore, it was number of houses, as ruuoh like the · 
a moderate but fair calculation; he (Mr. Primitive Methodist chapels or Mr. Wes
Scott) should say, that nearly a quarter ley's day as could be imagined. The'· 
of a million bad been brought out of the whole movement WRS Ilkc the orighinl 
darkness of sin and satan into God's movement of Methodism, a revival of 
marvellous light. They embraced all God's work. They had services in tliose 
ranks, from theJ.oorest even to the houses, in hours other than church hours. 
Royal family itse . He might instance They had a kind of Home Missionary 
eome of the distinguished persons brought Society, too, and not fewer than 200 
to God, and now labouring for him. pious men were employed under the 
There was a district judge near Gelle, name of "colporteurs," but being really 
who had m&de extensive arrangementa home miijslonaries, and who carried on 
for ont-of-door1 worship in his locality; the work of God wherever they went. 
and a more interesting scene was never The revival, too, had had a great in1lus 
witnessed. The seasons that were osu- once on the Ji1eratu1·e of the country. A 
ally set apart by the people for excur- gracious work bad also been going on in 
&ions were now turned to seasons of Lapland, which ha had hoped to visit, 
religions worship and edification. On but could not. The great apostle of the 
that, hill, by the side of a birch forest, at work there was a Methodist convert, 
half-past seven o'clock iu the morning, and the aspect of things was so greatly 
as many IL8 600 persons would assemble; changed that it was even noticed by the 
and in the afternoon not fewer than authorities in their annual official reports. 

' 
"Blessed be the LoaD God, the God of Israel, who alone doeth wondrous 

things. And blessed be his glorious name for ever: and let the whole earth be 
filled with bis glory; A.men, and Amen." 
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J~ntrntiut.11 anh imrhnte.a. 
r,r~-(o~~IBT) DIDLII TRA.NBU.TIO!'t' tho Serampore Missionaries laid before 

eoc1£TT, the Bapti~t Missionary Society in Eag• 
W111 hove gathered the Interesting facts l11nd the plllil which they bad been grad
wblch follow, from tho last Report of this oall7 ma to ring for the translation of tbe 
lostltotion I and B!I they cannot be too Scriptures, or portions of them, into the 
widely olroulnted, especially in the bap- l11Dgnnges of the East. At the present 
tlst, body, we gladly render what aid oor day, when greater facilities exist for this 
c6hu'nns may afford lo clrcolo.ting them. work, by the increase of labonren ad
. :,Tfte , Bible Translation Society Willi mlrably qualified for it. and by the 
tn~t!tnte<l for the purpose of sustaining eocoaragement of the christian public, it 
tho!ie v·crsionil of th(l Word of God is interesting to look back on the original 
nmoiigst the people of Hindosthan which la~oars of the Serampore Missionaries in 
w·ertfaithfullyaad intelligibly translated, t~1s department, con~octed nnda every 
and' which ' until 1840 had been aided d1Sadvantage, and with no support bu, 
bfl!~ants_ from the British and Foreign that ll'.bich Willi ~~rived from the energy 
Brb'ia Society. Great nod good men, in of _theu- own sp1r1t_. It appears like the 
cvel·y · WI\Y competent to the diacharge of evidence of enthns1asm, that three men 
tb'e' difficult and responsible ,vork of in their position should originate and, to 
translntin" t.110 Scriptnres, have been s? great an extent, C!'-rry out tbe idea of 
giv'ei( ' to · the baptist denomination; and g1vlog_tb~ sacr~d Scriptures to the nati_ves 
tlici"measiJro of snccess which Jillll at- oflod1a ID th~1r _own languages, at a time 
ten:ded ·t~eir labours shonld not only ex- "':hen the Chr1st1an world was ntter!y }n
oi~~ _ gratitude to Almighty God for his d1trcren_t to t!ie w?rk. In ncqn01~t1ng 
abund11dt blessing, but should stirtinlate Lhe Society with tb1:1 plan of translations, 
all't~eir s·uccessors to ardent and perse- which_ eventually ~re:w forth the applause 
vering devotedness · in tbo same field or of theu- fel!ow-chnst1ans on both ~ules of 
ev.iingclical liiboar. the AUaut1c, there wa:i no ambitious at-

)V~.Elii tli'e ' philanthropic Wilberforce, temi;: to 1ate t~eirtai:nds t~y the 
sotQe ~.l*ty y'c~rs ago, urged the British gproasnal ewnr ot'·e e oolt eorf tg; e Pr:o
Pili·li~1t1ent to grant to christian mis- . as u r~u. a s rong coov1c
sioi1adcs', ·r.ee access to India, he thn~ ~ion of _d~ty, and ~t ts lnt~odnced to ootioe 
allu\Jed .to the first efforts of Dr. Carey: 1u a sp1r1t of unfeigned s1mpllclty. They 
-j,'.'. A sublimer thought cannot be con- stated" that ther? were_ at least seven lan
ce1ved than when be formed the resolu- guog~ spoken m India,_ the Beogalee, 
tlon _ t-o . give to the milllous of Hiudos- the Hwdotot~nee, the Oriya, the .Mahrat
th-~n tho Bible In their own Jangunge." ta, the Tehog11, the _Kurnatta, _ and _the 
Tlio_ work which was commenced in such Tamul;-at that pe~1od the pl11lolog1cal 
hn_mble circumstances bas resulted in the statistics of onr Indian empire. w_ere ~nt 
trnn~lntioo, printing, and distribution or lhmdperffeotly kl nod~~- Tdhe miss1onbane~ 
l ,o_q6,894 copies of the Word of God, or a rcquent Y. • ~ccusse a~oog t em
of lilrgei:· or smaller portions of It, and selyes the poss~b1hty ~f effec~1ng a tr1.1us
issued fro~ tho Baptist Mission presses, l~t1on o[_tho_ Bible, 01 a~ lea;;t some por
fire"t"" at Serampore and afterwards at tion o~ 1t, rnto some, 1( not aU, tbese 
Calcutta, at a cost of about .-CJ 41 500_ lan~~a.,~; and _they w_ere now led. to 
To.wards this s in th B'bt T · l' t" con~ider 1t_ practicable f1 om the f~llowmg 

,,: _ . _u e I e I nns a 100 cons1deratioos They had acq111red the 
S0~1ety1 smoe its formation in 1840, hns me~tal habits ~ecessary for such 11 work 
oo~tf~buted the sum of £37,510 83. 4d. in the prosecution of their tran,lntioos at 

'" ·Ith reference to these first effurts nl s~rampore; they were in a positiou by 
Bil>!ical translation ou .tho. co.'~ti~ent of l\lr. Onl'ey's connection with the Cull~ge, 
l•~li18, -Mr. M_lll'shman, Ill 111s Life and to obtain the ns.'istanco of learned men 
Tunes of Carey, Marshman, and Ward," from nil these countries; tbey bnd col
observes :- Jccted the best library of critical works 

"It,waa Rt the commencement of this to be found in India.; they had a large 
year { 1804), and threo months before the printing establishment and an efilcieut 
establishment of the Bible Society, that loller-foundry capo.blo of auy c:s.pausiou; 

0 C 
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and their situntion u;ave them facilitks "Such nrci tho exertions or thosci ex
for distribntlng tho t'ranslntious, if tlHly traordina1'y mon, who, from tbo co111-
shoulct live to sco tho work, or any por- moncement of l 800 to tho lntcst nc• 
tion of it, completed. Their own pecu- counts, havo contrllmtod so much to 
niary resources, they said, wore uneqMI th<I translation and dlttp<irslon of tho 
to tho nndertaking, nnd they ,·eqoired Scriptures, that the united efforts of uo 
some assistance from homo. They had Society can be compared with .. them, 
alreRdy ontered upon the task before th~ Those arc the men who, before the Dible 
ventnred to introdnce the plan to thott Sooietr existod, formed the grnnd dcsi11u 
brethren in En~h\nd. At the beginning of translating the Scripturea inlo all tho 
of 1803, they began a translation of the languages of the East, these are the 01011 
New Testament in Hindee. In October, who hav<1 been tho grand instruments. in 
of that yoar, the provinco of Ori~sa was the execution of this stupendous work; 
conquered, and annexed to the British these ar~ the men who are best qunliHed 
dominions; and they immediately en- to completo the design ~o nobly begun, 
gng~d lhe services of an Oriya pnndit, and hitherto so successfully perform~d." 
and commenced a transliulon In that Such wns the origin of the trnnslations 
lrmgna!!e. Lord Wellesley had de. of the Scriptures by B~ptist mi,sionaries 
termined to introduce the study of Mah- in India. They wf'rc commenced, be
ra'tta into the Collea:e. for the benefit of fore the British and Foreign Bible Socie
the students from the Bombay Presidency. ty was established, and were intended-tp 
Tlrnt language was therefore added to be accurate and piirfect versions ,.of.the 
their list of translations, and Mr. Carey Word of God. No efforts were made 
began the comriilntion of a Mahratta to render them accordan·t with the rnlcs 
Grammar. Hitherto, they had prC'ceed- of any Society, or in h11rmony with tbe 
ed in their enlarged plan of translations relip:ious truets of any section of the 
at their own exnense,-the snpplies they Christian Church. What was thus com• 
received from Eugla.nd for translations menced amidst many di:tliculliee has been 
being iutended for the Bengalee version faithfully continued frow that day to the 
alone,-bot they now found it impossible present. , 
to prosecute the work any farther without Surely an Institution like this, the 
extraneous aid."-(VoL I., pp. 193, 4.) supreme importance of which to the .de-

To this mRy be added the spontaneous nomination is so obvions, will meet with 
testimony of the late Dr. Marsh, formerly I a. much larger sh11ro of patronnl(e, from 
Bishop of Llandalf, and afterwards of both sections of the baptist body, than 
Peterborough, (himself a distinguished it bas yet enjoyed. ,.: , 
scholar and an eminent lingniot):-

1'apthnn11. 
FOREIGN. Wilson, commenced his labours there 

Ao~TRAUA,Briibane-1\fr.JamesVol- and ahout forty-five persons have borne 
)er writes to the Awralcuia.• Baptilt Intelligent witness to the truth as it is iri 
Magazin, :-" Ha•ing recently been on a Jesus, by their baptism. The church wns 
visit to Brisbane, uud much gratified by naturally deeply noxious preeious to his 
what I saw and heard there in oon- arrival as to the effect of his labours 
nexion witb the baptist church, I "'ish to amongst them, hnt, from 1he first, such 
communicate to your subscribers what I siguol proofs of Divine favour have beeu 
thiuk they will be interested in reading. oesuciated with his efforts that but·one 
I am more concerned to publish, with a feeling predominated in 1lieir minds, viz., 
view to excite gratitude and emulation in that of gratitude to the God of all ~ace 
the hearta of your christian friends gene- for directin!f to them one so well qualified 
tally, the intelligence or the living spirit- to break to them the bread of life, I have 
ual po\ver which is at work there, attested just observed above that an unusual ex
by an unusual excitement and very do- citement attests our bro1her's power; and 
ligbtful resulta, It Is yet much leu than I mean by this an excilement not con. 
twelve months since our dear brother fined to his own congregation or church1 
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hut lh9t porvades the town, aml particu
lnrly on 1110 subject of christi11n bapti~m. 
On hie 11rrival a few disciples were pre
po.red to fullnw Christ in thnt Interesting 
rite, 11nd being e:1tislled with their pro. 
fe•siou of foitlt in the Son of God, Mr. 
Wilson immersed them in the s11mA place 
wberll, about ei~htecu months before, the 
liret disolplee who eV'er so profes~ed their 
dieolpleshlp io that part of the world, 
'were buried with Christ by h11p1isru.' 
In the evening of lho same day a discourse 
in explanation of the practice, which 
wo1'e the nspeol of an innovation npon 
the custom· .of other cbristiane, being 
deemed necessary, w11s given. No attaok 
was made on the opinions or practices of 
others, bat simply an attempt to show 
the teaobings of God's word on the sub
ject. The audience was e:z:ceedlugly 
large o.nd deeply attentive; inquiry was 
awnkened,aud deepened, but this became 
the signal for aotive me1>.sures by others 
to counteract the• effect of the now doc
trine in their rcspecti•e circles. To this, 
done'by means, and in a spirit be.coming 
the •dibrnity of the chtistinn profession, 
and the homage due to the truth alone, 
there could, of course, be no ohjeotiun; 
but it is to be feared this ,,as not so done. 
A wnrm state of .. feeliug, was generated; 
everybody seemed to be talking and read
ing a.bout the thing•J and a course of three 
leotures followed on a little work by tbe 
Re,·. GJ"Hurst, w~sleyan minister, on 
baptism, which had been widely circulated 
to put us down, so tha.t with one and 
another thing, the heart of the whole re
ligious oommunity seemed lo throb, but. 
out of it fruit has abounded, and buds of 
promise gro1v thicker still. Without 
fear of contradiction. I ma.y affirm that 
somo of the most respected, intelligent, 
end iufluorotia.l chiistian people in the 
l<>WU of Drlsbaue ltave since acknow
ledged their former error, and given prac
tical evidence of their siucerity by 1eeking 
scri1>tural baptism at the hau.ds of our 
brother Wilson. As to the chapel, I ma..y 
be pcnnitled to say, that for simple beau
ty, internally and externally it is a gem 
of. substantial mould, beautiful propor, 
lions, extremely neat in its fittings ; it 
gives a .commendable example of the 
limit to which, in my judgment, the. ex
penditure of lhe Lord'• money may be 
carried on mere accommoda.tlon for wor-
1hip, while so many thousands are perish
ing foi, ,tho breo.d of life and lhe ohurcl,ies 
so poorl:,t able to supply it. 1n one word, 

your readers mny poodroy to thcmsel vee 
in connexion wit!, this promiRlng infant 
<muse, a beautiful chapel, a full congre. 
gntion, 8n able ministry, o.n intelligent 
united and loving church, eJtcellent 
~chools, and thriving out-etationR; and 
this will surely unite them in tbank@giving 
to God, with t'llrnest supplication that he 
will send forth more labourer& into His 
harve~t. Some exceedingly encouraging 
Aigne cheer us io Sydney. Before this ie 
in the press it is probable that our Colo
nial Mission Committee will have deter-
mined to transmit iLs first sum to England 
for more ministerial help.'' 

A later report stutes, that on Lord's
rlny evening, April 17, nineteen persons 
were baptized on a profession of faith in 
Chri,t. Sixteen of tb"m applied for 
membership, aad were, with four others, 
previously baplized, received into the 
church on eabhath morning last, at the 
table of the Lord. Oat of fourteen other 
applications, six ba.vs been received. as 
candidates, and are to be baptizod on 
June 8th, which will make an addition 
of fifty-five members added to the chureh 
since the 12th of September last, and 
more are on the way. Our prayer mePL
iags on eabbath morning at seven o'clock, 
are well attended, and are seasoua of great 
enjoymeu1 ; those held on \V ednesday 
evening at half.past seven o"clock, are 
truly delightful and soul nfreshiug_ The 
veBlry on these occasions has of late been 
filled ; some persons travel several miles 
that they may enjoy these means of grace. 
Almost .eYery day in the week the pasllir 
is besieged at his house from morning 
until night by inquirers. There has 
never been so much religious excitement 
in Brisbane before. 

DOMESTIC. 

CAJtLTON, &ds.-On sabbath .morning, 
July 4, Mr. E. J. Silvertou administered 
the ordinance of baptism to nine candi
dates, in the river Ouse. near Harrold. 
The service commenced at eight o'clock,. 
A,\11., and long before lhe appointed time 
numbers of spectators. from different 
quarters lined .the banks of the st~am. 
1, is supposed that ahont 1500 persoM 
were present. The scene was very beau
tiful. On one side tbe stream was a 
gentle a&eent, allowing t.he people to rise 
gradually Olle above anolher, IUld thua 
obtaining a more commanding 11ud con
venient view of the proceedings. On 
tbe oppoaite bank -~ a~mbled the 
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mini~tet and onndidntes, snlTounded bv 
the choir of l!ingers. The 8ervloe coni
menoed hy singing, after which the p8.S
tor offered prayer, and gave n short ad. 
dress. The oongregntion then sung that 
beautifol hymn beginning-

" ,'J<!llo!l l and tibllll It t:v"r be, 
A monal man .. bamod of tb .. P" 

during which time the minister entered 
the water, leading down one of the cnn• 
didates, which reminded us very forcibly 
of Philip and the Eunncb, who '' went 
down both into t.be water." The scene 
was very impressive, and marked atten
tion ,vas pnid by the spectators the whole 
of the time. Among the·candidates were 
a man aod his wife who were called by 
divine grace under the snrue sermon; 
another was the daughter of one of the 
deacons. Mr. S. commenced liis labours 
amongst this people elevf'n months ngo, 
during which period thirty-one members 
he.ve been added-a larger number than 
was in attendance on liis arrival. At the 
conclusion of the senice the minister 
pronounced the beuediction, after "·hicb 
the people quietly dispersed. As there 
is still a spirit of inquiry we :ire lookiug 
forward expecting to see greater things 
than th6'8. 

SnFFoan.-On sabba.th-day, Ant- 14, 
we had our first baptism, and the first, 
so far as we know, that has ever take11 
place here in the scriptural way, when 
four believers wue immen;ed by our pas
ior, Mr. C. S. Keen. One was more than 
threescore yeus lllld len. Her friends 
tried to penrua.de her that going down 
into the water would do her injnry. BuL 
coming on a visit to her daughter who 
resides here, the love of Christ constrained 
her, and now she goes on her way re
joicing. We had this baptism in U1e 
Theatre, which we now occupy every 
Lord's-day. The place wa11 full. There 
must have been soNewhere about seven 
hundred to witness the ordinance. Many 
uid on leaving that it was a 1olemn sighL 
Some who came to langh went away with 
very difforent feelings. Since we com
menced the Lord has done great things 
for us, whereof we are glad ; and we pray 
that hie power may yet be felt on many 
hearts, aud to his great Name be all the 
praise! I hope soon to report a.gain, as 
we have several who are waiting to obey 
their Lord. Three of the four were re
ceh·ed to the fellowship of the church, 
JLDd one goCB to a distance. \Ve have a 
auited dail7 prayllt,meeting, from half. 

JlA!t twah·a to haHpMt one; and nlthough 
the people have not tiome in crowds ae 
in othar plnces, yet we think wo c1111 per~ 
ceive a movement nlnong the dry bone1. 
We thnnk you for the tracl8 you sent to· 
one of our friends. J. L. ' 

IRELAND, Londo11derry.-The• inter,u .. 
ing ordinnnce of bnptisnl wne ndmlnitl• 
tered to four believers in the .. j-ivCII" at· 
Lctterkenny, a town ahout sixteen' mileir 
from l1ore, on July 211, hy Mn Elliott;, 
pastor of n small cl111roh there, whicll hos 
been ns a lil(ht shining in a durk ;place 
for the last rif\y years. · Three of the O.'ln-' 
didates were young men from. thh, city, 
who, with nn inhabitant of Letterkenuy; 
thus confessed Christ in bis own ape 
pointed way. We had a shon dlsconmi 
on the brink before the· ordinance from 
Matt. viii. 2. 3, 4. I have no doubt you 
ha\·e heard ho,v greatly the Lord is bless', 
ing the north of Irelnnd. \\'e >have 
shared in his favours here also, and -are 
thankful ; nowhere were christians more 
needed, and although the name" bnptist" 
u.as scarcely known in this place ,ten or 
fifteen years ago, there is now an, increas
ing inquiry· on the subject; and there ore 
nl least eight or nine more indivi,luals 
who are des;rous of obsening this rite as 
an emblem of the burial and·resurrec
tion of their Lord and muster. We have 
no pastor or church, which is to be re
gretted, iu 11. city where the populution is 
ahout 20,000, and tbo grent majority 
protestant. Thero is a good foundation 
now for a church, if tbe Baptist ,Irish 
Society would spare us a mau•fon1 whi e 
to assist in building the superstructure.' 

E.O.H. 
KnrnsTON•ON-THAIIES, - Our rastor 

Mr. Medhurst, had the pleasure o again 
attending to the ordinance of baptism, on 
the evening of August 3rd, when liv'c 
sisters and a brother united U1emselves 
wilb the church visible. We trust they 
may, by their holy deportment, afford 
hope that they will be found among -the 
members of the chnrch triumphant. , ·. 

H,S. 
Huu, Ge<>rge Street.-On the laat sa.h

bath evening in July we he.cl another 
most delightful service, when our pastor, 
Mr. Odell, immersed six youthful di!i
oiples of the meek nnd lowly Jesus, · Two 
of the females and one young man,were 
teachers. One had been au Independent, 
but seeing it her duty as a buliever to he 
baptized, she ha& now cast in her lot with 
those-who are not ashamed to follow their, 



Lord, The young man had long lmd o 
de■ iro nfler betler lhioge, but l,n]ted for n 
more co11v~nient ■eoson. He hns now 
devoted hla youth to God. Where he re
aides they Bro now a bnptized houeehold. 
We ·hnve noal'ly ll dozen baptized house
holds in the ehurob, thus disproving the 
oft,.,urgod plea, tb11.t Infants must necessa• 
rily be included in households. May oil 
these, be bright and shining liJ!hls lo their 
day and ger,eration. M, E. P. 
'GnoWLI!, -Lincoln,hire,-We are glad 

that ,the good cause is in ll prosperous 
state hero, M1·, LQvekin has accepted a 
unanimous invitation to be our pastor. 
Four believers h11ve reoenlly been re
ceived into the church after baptism. 
One of these WllS a local preacher 
amongst the Primitives, and is now 
making , himself useful amongst us. 
Another wu nn itinerant preacher 
amongst ,the Wesleyn.us, and we are 
h11ppy,to learn that he has been cordially 
recllived as 11.student in our College at 
Nottingham. , Mr, L. has ulso fonned a 
Bible.class for the young people of Lhe 
to.lVD,- and uotwithstandin~ opposi1ion it 
has increaeed to U1->wards of fifty. Tlumk 
God Lhe church here bas lived to see 
better ,lays, E . .EL 

IPsw,cu, Turret Green.-On Thursday 
eveninic1 Au~. 41h, five females were bap
tized by, our pastor, Mr, Morris. One of 
tl,ese bad been prqviously a member of 
a.n· Independent church; but her views 
regardiug b11ptism h11ving undergone a 
change, she willingly canied out the oon
vicLions , of her, couscience. One e,;pe
ciolly plea.sing feature connected with 
this sertice was, that three of the onndi
dates were from the household of a deacon 
-two daughters, twius, about thirteen 
years of age, and a female domestic con
nected with the same family, All were 
admiued into the church on the following 
Lord's-day. G. R. G. 

Eenw VALE, Monmouthahira.-Ou the 
first Lord's-day iu August, being also the 
first sab\Jath of M1·. Godson's stated 
labours amongst us as minister of the 
English Baptist Church, he bad the pleu
sure of haptizing three youthful candi
dates, on o. prufession of their faith in the 
llord Jesus. One wus o. daughter of our 
senior deacon. The others were young 
man, o.11 of whom belong to our sabbnll1 
11ohool. They were received into our fel
low6hip. Others are on Lbe list of candi
date■ for baptism and fellowship. 

E. J, 

HATffBRLEIOff, D~n.-Mr. No1mlln, 
our paetor, b11d Lbe pleasnre of b11ptizin~ 
n young man on 8abhath eveni11g, July 
31, who, having heen brought up in an 
Epi~copalian family, met with much 
opposition in thos mekiog a. public pro
fession of faith lo Christ. W P. had a 
crowded assembly to witoess the ordi
nance, the circumstance having oxcited· 
much public attention. We hope he
will be useful in promotir,g the cause of 
Christ in this vicinity. E. P. 

BnvNHAWR1 MomPoutli,l,ire. Calf!ar>J· 
-On Lord's.Jay, July 24, onr minist.-r, 
Mr. Roberl8, immersed seven believers 
in Christ. One young female, a memher 
with the lndependent.q, who was baptized, 
as they cnll it, with them by sprinkling 
about eigl,teen months ago, did not think 
that the right w11y, snd so desir~d to be 
bap1ized in water. She retains her mem
bership with them. We have had several 
baptimns since we last reportPd. T. P. 

LoN 00111 C/turokStrut, Blaakfmr• Road. 
-On Thursday evening, Au~nst 4, Mr~ 
Barker baptized three females, ooe ot 
whom, from our eahbath ~chool, was four
teen .1ears old ; and an01ber w119 three
score years and ten. 

Snme .ftowen ■TI! kept t"1Ul!1de tho pta,, 
Who might ll':e llardeu gem, 

Bt doubling If the LorJ'.11 ~la.le 
l:lllS a circumference so iireat, 

A.a to eoclrcle them. 
G. S. 

KoNG's HEATH, twH Binninglunll.
We received four young disciples into 
the church after baptism on July 3. 
Several more are wailing to follow them. 

!Psw,cu.-On Thursday evening, July 
27, our pastor, Mr. J. Cox, of Friars 
Street, immersed six believers at Stoke 
Gre"ln chapel, kindly lent fur the 
occasion. 

\VALES, 

Llangefni,.A.ngluta.-On sabbath moro
ing, July 24, six believers., on their pro
fession of faith in t.he Lord Jesus, were 
b11ptized by Mr. J_ D. Ev&nS.-.July 30, 
one aged believer maJe a profession of 
bis faith in the Saviour by being b11ptiz.ed 
iu the stream, according lo his. request.
July 31, ij@\·en more. were thus buried 
with Christ by Mr. Evans. Others are 
waiting to obey their Saviour in the ordi
nance of his own appoinlmen~. .Jllay all 
our nut1wou, conffJ'IS b<S acli116 i» /,ri11gi11g 
otkrs to Cl&rist. 0. J. 

Galoot, '"ar E~b, Radmml&iro.-On 
Lord's.da.Y, July 24, Mr. God.ion, who 
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has since the above date remo,•ed to 
M.onmoulhshlre, baptized a young lllRll 

in 11 "certAin Wl\ter '' neRT to this iillngE'. 
It is snpposod to be the only instance of 
the scriptural administration of the 01,lf. 
nancc iu the abo,·E' locality in the memo1J 
of RU)' person now living. The minister 
b1n·in!{ t11ken his position on the point of 
a wall doi,e to the water, had the pleasure 
of 11ddre8'1ing a larg~ respectable, and 
most auenth·e audience, on the import
ance of personal religion. \Ve expect 
others will now come lorward. G. A 

Oard(f, DrlAany.-On the lirsl sahbath 
In Aug11st t.h. Tilly lmmereed eix bo-
1ie,•c1'8, two males and four fomulos. Two 
were hnsllllncl aml wlfo, Lho othe1·~ were 
from the Dible class. Theso ll'cl'c u.11 
added to the clmrch. J. J, 

Lando'Dtrg, Ebeneur.-On the 2/jth of 
May nine candidnte9 were immerAed h:, 
Mr. ·Ed,vnnls.-Again on the '24th of July 
two more were hnptizcd by tho samo 
minister. This c\111roh is at present In. a 
mure flourishing condition than it hns· 
heen for yen1-g, M P. 

1'3npthnn ! nrts nnh 1lncrnntt11. 
BIBLE WAY·POSTS ON BAPTISM.. 

LET our inquiry be-not what saith this, 
tlmt, or the other man, or body of men
but, wbat i-aith the Scripture-what saith 
tJie IAlw and the Testimony-what saith 
the Oracles of the lhing God P That we 
may asct'ftain what tbesc SILY in reference 
to ba plism, let us take our stand fur a 
few moments within the inclosure of the 
Bible; and whilst there, let us read 
a.ttentively tl1e inscriptions upon the way
posts, which are designed for the guid
anCE: of pilJ?rims, and by taking heed to 
which we shall ascertain which is the old 
path-the good way in which we should 
walk. 

First, then, with a view of ascertaining 
what is the tMd• of baptism, let us examine 
some of the inscriptions upon the way
posts which we find within tlds sacred en
closure. T,vo of these way-posts we find 
in the third chapter of .Ma.ttbew, and the 
inscriptions upon them are to the same 
effect, viz. : That .John was baprizing in 
Jordan. Jordan was a large and impor
tant river. In tbisriver ".John w11s bap
tizing." Why was he baptizing in this 
river? Was it that he might have an 
opportunity of sprinkling, pouring upon, 
or immersing those .-hom he baptized 1 
Which, think you, is tJ1e most likely I 
Again, we find it written upon another 
way-post in the third chaptP.r of John
" And .John also was baptizing in )Enon 
near Salim, because there was much 
water there." Why did l,e baptize where 
there was ,xauw waterf Wu it that he 
might sprinkle, pour upon, or immerse 
those -who came to hie baptism 1 Again. 
we repeat, which think you, i■ the most 
likelyl We find it written upon &notber 

of the wny-posts el'ected in the eighth 
chapter of the Acts of tbo Apostles,' that 
Lhc Ethiopian eunuch who asked fol' hap• 
tism nt the hnnds of Philip, on coming to' 
a urtain toaUr, said,'" See, htra i, watt'r; 
Wh•t doth Linder me fo be baptized'l" 
-also that," They went down both'irito 
the wnter, both Philip nnd· the 'eunuch, 
nnd be ho.ptized him." Why did they go 
down both or thein into the water? · Was 
it that Philip might sprinkle a few drops 
of I water upon the face of the eunuch? 
or was it that he might wholly iiume1·se 
him I Again, in the sixth chapter of the 
Epistle to the Romans, and iu the second 
chapter of the Epistle' lo ·the Culossians, 
we find written upon the directing-posts 
such expressions as these, " Kuow ye 
not, that so many of t:s as wero bap
tized into Obrist Jesus were ba·ptlzed into 
his death I Therefore we are lmried·With 
l,im by baptism into 1 ·deo.tb,l' &o; 
"Buried with him in baptism," ·&c .. •In 
the&e lnscrl ptions baptism is· called' a 
burial. Why wae it called a burial! 
Doubtless, becauae there was in its mode a 
resemblance to a bu1inl : then ask your
seh·cs, whotbor there is thui ruemblanca in 
sprinkling a few drops of water upon the 
face I or whether there Is thu ruembla110, 
in pouring a little water upon the hoad? 
or whether there is thil reuinblanu io im
mersing the whole body in• water? ·By 
asking such qneetion1 as theso, aud· by 
lisleniog to the answer& which your odin. 
mon sense will return -lo them, you will 
bo enabled, without any knowledge I or 
Greek, or Hebrew, or ,Latin, to nscertJJ.lu 
the lllripturat mod~ of baplirm1.-the mode 
of baptism 11.11 praotiaed by Obrist and his 
Apoiitles. 
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Nc•xt1 that wo mny nAoerlnln who nre by the npo~tles, Ancl th~n, finally, thorn 
the proper 1u/,feol1 of lmptlsm1 let us glonoe is e. we.y post nected in the Oo~pel hy 
ot 11 fow more or the rnsoriptlons which Mntthcw, e.nd nno1her eucted in the 
1vo fiud upon the way.posts in the Dible, Gospel by Mark, upon which we linrl 
lo lho third ohnptcr of Mullhew it is re- wriuen the directions which Christ ir,ive 
corded thnt those whom John bnptized lo his Apostles and disciples, and which 
were ptnan11c/,o con(t11td tlieir n,u. lo Ilic are the directions of Christ to bis servants 
second chupter of 1(,c Aots of the Apostles, in nil age~. The insorivtion npoo the 
nt tho forty-flrat verso, it is said, "Then one i•, "Go ye into 11II the word, und 
they that gladly received his word, were prcuch tlie gospel to every creature. He 
bu plizcd," In tue eighth ohnpler of Lhe thnt belleveth and is h<tplized shall he 
some book,, it is written upon the way- saved; but he tliat believeth not shall he 
post which stands conspicuous at the clnmned." The lnacriptioo upon the 
L 1Yc)fth vc1'l'e, '' But when they (the other is, " Go ye, therefore, and teach nil 
Snmaritaus) believed Philip preaching the on Lions, baptizing them in the name of 
things concerning the king-dom of God, lhe Father, and of the Son, and of the 
nnd the name of Jesus Christ, they were Holy Ghost." Now, from the whole of 
haptlzed, both men nnd women!' lo the these inscriplions, what do we gather as 
sixteenth chapter of the same book, we to the ,ul,fect, of baptism? Do we gather 
find Lwo way-posts erected, upon one of fro!u them that the subjects of baptism 
w,hich is wrillen, that Lydia and her are all infants, without exoeption I-or 
household were bnptized - that Lydia thnt they arc the infauts of believing 
was haptizrd after that the, Lord had parents in particular ?-or that they nre 
open,cd her heart-and that her house- persons capable of repentance and faith 1 
hold consisted of brethren whom the Is there, in any one of tucse inscriptions, 
apostle und his companion comforted a single word s.aid about Infants, either 
before tl,eir departure, , Upon tue other of belieTers or unbelievers I ls not all 
way,p~st 'erected ln this charter, it is lhnt is recorded spoken concerning per
recorded tlint the Jailor or Philippi and sons of adult years I Reader I we leave 
all,. his household were bnplized-lhat these questions for yo" lo rellect on 
they were b11 plized 11ot before, but after seriously. 
they ,beliered the word preached to them 

~nhhntu ~rvnnlll anh ihurntinn. 
TllE llAOGED SCIIOOL BOY. 

DJOK CAVE was a poor London lad, who 
had been !nought up lo heg or steal for 
bis !iring. A kind gentleman had picked 
l1im' np nod brought him lo the Rugged 
School. -

Dick bad not been long ll1ere before 
lie and several of uis companions felt n 
strong desire to lenl'e off their tbiC\·ing' 
practices, and learn someLhiug better. 
He and another boy hnd bePn ta.lklng of 
this one Sunday morning, nod fin1sued by 
suying, as they had done many n time 
before-" But what's the use? Who 
won Id employ us P Whnt could we du P" 

Dick started, and tbou~ht surely tho 
teacher must June overheard them, whou 
a~ the olose of the school he said-

" Are there not .many of you boys wbo 
are tired of your evil course of life P 
Would you not gladly leave it, nod be
come houcst Inds P" 

"Yes I yes I" shouted many a voice; 
while nme (Dick among them) started 
to their feet, and eniJ, "IJnly tell us how 
we can do it I" 

The ren.son of the teacher speaking 
thus, was, that be Jind now nu opportu
nity of rec11mtnending four boys lo situa
tious; nod before tbe next se.bbath, four, 
who had distiugnished thenu;eh·es by 
their good conduct and nlleoLion at 
school, were placed in these situations. 
Oue. of the fonuoate candidates wus pour 
Dick. His joy al the chnnj:e, and his 
gratitude to bis kind teacher, knew oo 
bounds. 

"Yuu, sir," said ho, "are lhe only 
lrieocl I ever had in my life." 

"Well, Dick," snid lhe gentleman, "be 
an industrious, good lud; mind your 
maste.r's business as if it were your own; 
heware of fullowin~ e,·il companions and 
your, own bud habits, 110dl'm your friend 
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for life. And, Dic,k, if vou will take the 
Bible fur your guide, God will be your 
friend too." 

"\Vell, sir," said Dick, bn1shing away 
n tear, "t,1 tell the 1ru1h, I think it's n 
stran~e thing that God Almighty should 
c.i.re for such n wicked oh11p n.s me; but, 
~omehow, I don't much like to talk nbont 
these thin~ b('()nnse, yon see, sir, it 
might look like canting." 

The teacher rend lo him the benntiful 
words of J es11s, " I ce.n•c not to call the 
rii?.1,teoos, but. sinners to repentance;" 
nnd reminded liim of the lesson lhPy hn«I 
lately harl of the Prndignl Son. lle gave 
him much good advice, as to how he 
should co11duct himself in his new employ
ment; and so they parted. 

Dick shewed that kindness and instruc
tion had not been lost upon him. He 
fulfilled his duties as errand-boy so well, 
that his master was pleased with him, nntl 
offered to raise his wages after n few 
montl1s' trial. 

Ooe sahbath, Dick lingered behiud the 
:rest of the boys, when the scl,ool was 
dismissed. He wanted lo speak in pri
vate \\'ith his teacher. 

'' Well, Dick," said the latter, "what 
is the mauer P yon look a.s if you were 
in trouble." 

"Oh, sir, I shall ne'"er do for nn 
errand-boy." 

'' Why not, Dick? Your mnstcr told 
me, only a few days ago, bow well you 
suited him.." 

"Oh, but master does not know. The 
truth is, sir, Tve been so long used to 
bad ways; they are strong upon me-a.n<l 
-and-I'm come to tell you"--

" Well, Dick, go on." 
u Why, sir, I'm afraid I sLall be al my 

old trade agnin-" 
•• D:ck ! What do 3ou mean P" 
"Oh, sir, yon don't know wh .. t it is to 

have been born a tb.ief, as I may say. 
Mauy o. time, when I have been going 
err11.nds, I have been tem pt.ed to steal 
whom I saw I could-it seems so natural 

to do as I hnvc been used to nil my life, 
Sometimes tho thought hns come so slroug 
on me, that I hnvo set oil' n running M 
hnrd ns I could. I'm afraid, elr, tho uld 
habit will ho too much for me some duy, 
and then"--

" Then whnt, Dick P" 
"Then, I should disjl'rnoe the school, 

and you, sir, thnt hn,·o been ~uch a good 
friend to me-nn<l I should be the ~nme 
poor ,vrctch thnt I ,vns when you picked 
me np. What mnst I do, sir P" 

"Do you think, Dick, thnt if I could 
walk along with you when you nrn going 
on your errnncls, you could stenl with me 
at your side p·• 

"No, sir, indeed!" 
"Well, Dick, if y_ou like, yon msy ha,·e 

a better friend than me along with yon 
nlwnys-you cannot slcnl if Ho is with 
you." 

" I know who yon mean, sir; do you 
think I might ml\kC so bold os to ask 
Him?" 

"Do I think ?-Nay, I nm suro. Is 
He not the 'friend of sinners .P' Come, 
Dick, let ns ask him together to be your 
friend, to keep you safe in temptation, 
and deliver von from nil edl." 

They knelt ond prayed together. 
Many a time after thnt did that poor 

orphan lad pmy to his Father in hea,·en; 
and, vagabond, thief, as he had beon, he 
found that there was pa1don and 11 

Father's blessing for him, through Jesns, 
'' the friend of sinners." 

His kind teacher kopt his promise, that 
he wou"1 be a. friend to him. Wben, by 
the exertions of some benevolent people, 
a number of boys from the different 
ragged schools were provided with means 
to emigrate to Aostr11lia, through his 
recommendation Dick Cave wns one 
of them. 

He often writes to his old teacher, ancl 
delightful it Is to read his letters, so foll 
of gratitude to him for his kind efforts for 
his good, nod to God for having plucked 
him as a brand frum the burning, 

ltrliginu11 <&:rart.5. 
TRACTS £ND JlJSSIONS, 

THE General Baptist Missionaries in 
Orissa for se,·eral weary years laboured 
on, Loping against hope. The work itself 
was disheartening, but more dishearten
ing still the general opinion of the futility 

of their labours. At length a solitary 
ray of light bn,aking through the thick 
darknees of centuries cheered the hearts 
of the brethren left in the field; the 
appearance of o. Hindu brahmio, and o. 
number of his friends, at the door of 
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Mr. Locey, ne 11n11lons Inquirers orter sn.1- nssembly with great dellght. They had 
vntlon, vety enrly in tlio morning of rend other trncts, but found this much 
Jnnunry hi, 1820, was nn em In the his- more easy of comprehension. They were 
tbry Ii( the 06111ltry M well as of I.he especially struck with the Dos-agyn, or 
Society'\" to ho nroused from their slnm- ten commandments, which the Guru e11. 
bers for such 11 purpose, was folt by the pounded at length; dwelling on their 
!1jisslona.rice lo lle more tlinn an equiva- bennty ond perfect truth; and ~bowing 
lent" 1for nil · previous privations, onil how all men had violated them. TI ence
c~used t)1e future glory of tlio Saviour's forth this book wae their law, Shortly 
ldngdom 'to appear no longer an object of after, ~ome of them made inquiries at 
fnllh'hut of sight. C11t1ack, and received more tracts, a. Gos-
' "The wo.y' in wl1icb the gospel first pel and a Testament. These books also 

took'toot· irf the province, is without a were welcomed by the old Guru, who 
pnralleHn !iidla.; and furnishes a striking gladly adopted them for the improvement 
i111ist\Jatfon of the wonderful manner in of his disciples. He found them answPr 
which God sometimes fulfils his purposes the end he bad In view, i.e., his own e11al
o( mercy to men.'' Such is the testimony tation as a. moral teacher, since they con. 
or' We Rev. J. Mullens, e.n agent of the firmed and carried out the doctrines be 
trnd~n Missionary Society, and well ac- had taught, viz., the folly of idolatry, the 
qualnted with Indian Missions. The unity cf God, and that aTI men should 
circumstances were ns follow. Some worship him. The influence of these 
ye'afs 'ago there lived a few miles north truths among the disciples was very great: 
of '·Cuttaolc,' an old Guru, or spiritual they lea.rued whole passages of the books 
guide, named Sandra Das. In early life by heart; they kept the sahbath; and as 
nJ ha'd: b'ecn' ·a warrior under the Athgur the next step began to teach their fellow
raj'a',''0110 of'the··liill chiertains, but had countrymen. Various parties of them 
nd\\" 'becorn'e 1a kind of Htndu rcfom1er, were sent by the Guru iu different direc
beh1g'Jtlioi-oughly'dissa.tis6ed with idola- tions to expound and enforce lbesewonder
try, and seeking for something belier. ful Ten Commandments; and four of their 
This ww{ the 'man appointed to pre- uumber in particular, who afterward be
pare ,tbei~aY, of the Lord in Orissa... He came faithful missionaries of tbe cross, 
was ·a man or · great intelligenco; and were long engaged iu their propagation. 
used' to expatiate with tLe most cutting But fur this they were persecuted by 
satire on' the. evils of Hinduism, holding their heathen neighbours ; and at Inst 
it ufin the ni'ost striking way lo deserved sought out Mr. Lacey and asked him for 
con.tempt, and divesting the minds of his advice. Mr. Lacey and l\lr. Sutton, 
followei:s ·. ~f all respect for the idols of from that time, were in constant inter
their · ancestors. He gathered a large course with them; and as the Guru h.o.d 
number 'of disciples, whom he called his expounded the law, so did they preach 
chlldnin, and instructed in various moral the gospel. 
d11ties. · At different times two or three How mnch more light has since spread, 
chnstian tracLs, circulated by tl1e mission- and is now spreading, over this dark pro
aries, fell into their hands, and teaching vince, the high seat of Hindoo idolatry, 
the unity of God and the folly of idolatry, may be seen in the report of this Mission 
were much approved by them. An Oriy, just issued, and in the speeches or three 
catechism, received by one of the disci- of the missionaries in our preceding 
ples·from a mia&ionary, wo.s read In their columns this month. 

jnftlligrnrt. 

BAPTIST. talk•cl-of building was laid In the presenae 
of somt 3,(100 speatotoni. The spot soleated 

Ma. Sruno■oN'a N&w T~nanNAOLa,-We for the site of "the Ta.bern~cle," as it is 
take our report from the Time, of Aug11s1 t,rmed, is at the oorner of tbe Ne,.ingtoo
l 7th, aud :we, bnve done so 1hnt onr readers r0acl, facing the Elephant and Cuti~, aorl at 
misht know how the" lca1ling Journnl" re. right angles with the very !urge building 
garded the procee<lings.-" Ye~terd11y nfter- which bns recently beeo erected ns a. liorse 
noon· tho foulidation•stone of tbi, long- repository: Thie was the ground formerly 

D D 
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oocopied by lhe pretty little ft.lmshoueo• be
longing to the Fishmongers' Com1.1my, bul 
which hu eince their removal to the country 
remBined a wute and rntl1or 11ni11vltlng 
looking 9pot. Tho creclion of the New 
To.berno.cie will, therefore. be • oonsidoM1ble 
lmpro~ommt to the nelghbo11rhoo,l, whioh 
it is but jnst to eay is C11pable of Improve
ment to the vMy fallest extent. The portico, 
&1111 mo.in eutrar,oe to the building, is to abut 
on the Newington road, and, wbcther ref(&rd
ed o.a a cl1nrch, or olapel, or tabe7naole, or 
wbate'fer Mr. Spurgeon'& oongrego.tion may 
plea•e to call it, the whole struNure will be 
an impoein8' one, and one of the l11rgoat of 
its kind in the metropolis. The stylo of tho 
edifice may be termed Grecian, tlie ground 
plan forming "qnadrangle, the floor of the 
chapel l>ein8' considerably raised, nod acoes• 
gained to it by a broad and mossive ftighl of 
steps leading up to a portico supported 011 
large Corinthian columns of Bnte atone. 
The 1010.l width of tho building will be 80 
feet, 1he length no less than 105 feet, and 
the heigh, to 1he roof 85 feet, exclosh-e of 
the Janterus for lighl and ventilation. As we 
have said, the lloor of lbe tabernacle will be 
rr.i•ed some 14 feet llbove lhe level of the 
ground, a.nd the whole of this extensive 
bucmont stnry will be enlirely occupied by 
apaeious eobool and lec1ore rooms. Thus 
the chief school will be 81 feel by 78, a.nd 
about 15 high. ln llddition lo this there 
will be a lecture room 81 feet by 00, and 
eapable nf accommodaling 800 persons, with 
/our oepara1e olnss rooms, each 14 feet long 
by 26 feet wide. The chapel, which is over 
lbeae acbonls, will be 14.6 feet long by Ill 
wide, aud wiib two deep tiers of go.Jleries on 
either aide. In this reepecl the interior will 
rather resemble that n( the well-known 
Surrey Music-ball, bot on a lar1er scale, as 
each row of gallerie■ in Mr. Spurgeon's 
building will accommodate six rows or sit
ters. The ground-lloor of the Surrey Hall 
i• only 8,625 feet, whereas tbe proposed 
tabernacle on the grooncl lloor will be no 
)eH than 11,242 feet, or one-third larger 
tho.n the fine etrnct.un iu the Surrey Gardens. 
The whole chapel is intended to accommn
date no leH than 6,000 persona with corn, 
fort. The frnnta of the galleries •ill be of 
ornamental cut iron, "ith enriched ca.st
iron columns aupporling the galleriea and 
rising from lhe upper tier to the roof, whioh 
they carry on a aeries of small and belloti
fnlly curved arohea. Though no great efforts 
have been m&<le in the way of oroamenta
lion, Jet lhe proportions of the iuterior are 
good, and the elf'eot ot the whole when 
1loi1hed ,rlll be handaome and striking. 
Mr. Pooock.e i• lhe archlt.ect, and the whole 
deaign oerte.ioly doea him credit. The fa
ollitie1 for eotering aod leaving the building 
are 111011 1111p.1,!, tliete belug no let• than 

•ixteeu door■ lo the ehnpel. Eaoh gall~r, 
ho.a its eep11rale ,loor nnd etnlroaec, nnd ail 
the stairMsea o.re of solid ~tone, The cost 
o( the building is to bo £21,1100, but fillings 
and other mailers will probnbly •well this 
amount lo aomo £2-1,000 or £2/l,000 before 
tl,o oclil\co h opr.no,l for dl,lno •orvlco, 
whiob can luudly be earlier tho.u the eprlng 
of 18Gl. 0( ouurse, liko nil other building,, 
it Is nffectod by the 11reseut • Strike,' nod no 
progrosa can be made 1111 the masters and 
workmen hnve aellled their dispute one way 
or lho other. Tho ceremony or yesterday 
differed In no pnrticnlnr from other oeremo
nies of the ume kl11d, oxoepl tbnt the very 
liulo nttempt whioh was made at display was 
both vulgar e.nd lu ill t11ate. Stretobc,t be
tween the polea whioh supporl,!d the fonu
datlon stone WllS o. alrlp of pink cnlioo, on 
wbioh laurel leaves were loosely sewn iu 1he 
form of words, • Christ Is the corner stone.' 
Immediately beneath this were two or three 
bonghs or evergreens ooverlng anolbor alr!p 
of white oalioo, with lhe inscription, • You 
are truly welcome.' Most of the visiton, 
were in lheir places by two o'clook, at which 
limo Sir S, M. Peto, llccompnnied by ltr, 
Spurgeon, and other mlnislera connected 
with lho baptist porsnasion, ascended to the 
platform, Tbo Old Huodreuth Psalm having 
been song and a prayer nid by Mr. Spur
geon, a very long document, called a S1ute
mcot of the Deacons, wu then read. This 
statement gnve a sketch of the pnstore and 
aoteceilenla of the baplist persuasion in 
Southwark from the year 10:)2, entering at 
considerable length iuto a.n aooonnl of the 
lives of tbo chief pastors-eoch as Ri,ler, 
Ileaob, Stinton, Gill, BD<l Rippon, down to lho 
ministry of Mr. Spurgeon. At the oono)u. 
aion of this stl\tement Sir S. M, Peto pro
ceeded lo lay the slouo, nnderueatb which 
Mr. Spurgeon theu placed a bottle, contain• 
ing a copy of lhe Bible, of the Baptist 
Catechism, of Dr. Rippon'• IIymn-book, and 
1he prosramme of tho day's proceedings; In 
the oul1yprepared for iL When lheso formal
ities bad been gone through, the stone wu 
elowly Jo..,.ered Into its place and declared 
by Sir B. M. Peto to bo wall o.ud duly fixed." 

So saya tho Timt1; whose phraseology 
in describing the proceedings of dleaenten 
is often singular I for inatnnoe-" a prayer 
,aid by Mr. Spurgeon." From other more 
reliable suuroes we might gather further in
formalion of 1he prooeediuna which followed, 
hnl we have only apace to atnte that the 
speeobea were to 1h41 point anu the flnnnoill 
resuha sntisfaolory. The stone, when laid, 
formed a kind or altar for the reception of 
money olt'eringe. 111 r. Jnskip, or . Bristol, 
pre■entcd a cheque from an agod invalid 
geutlen1an of that city for £3,000; whq ba,I 
already given .((80,000 to promotH tho oauso 
of God; ancl who ~o,r, if tweut7 would JIVU 
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.11100 ench In tliroe monlh•, engaged to givo 
ft! much In 11ildltlon, Sir Morton Peto, 
Mr, Spurgeon, and Mr. Low, put down .£100 
onoh I 1111d many other bandoomo •urns wero 
pro•onlod, Tito oompany then took IOIL in tbe 
"Ilepoollory," tho Lord M nyor In tho chnir. 
Mr. Spurgeon'• fotbor nnd brother, and many 
omioent minielors or vruious denomination• 
won, present, several or wbom addreased 
tile oudionoe, Fnr1bor oonlribollone were 
nooo11ocod; and oon•idornbl7 more than 
£-l,000 Wn• oblalnod at Ible Clltraordinary 
nncl nnprooedonted ,enioe for laying the 
foundation atone of a bapll1I moetlng-boase. 

JADKZ, ruar Fuhguard-Wo find in one 
of tbo loc1L) papers some Tery pleruung facte 
conncotod wilb themeetlngoof1he Pembroke
sbirn Association licld at this pluoe in Jane. 
As m•ny os 191H had been bnptized, and 
the cloor increaso_was 1312, lllany sermons 
in Welsh and English were preached. The 
mooting• wore held in a beautiful meadow, 
on the books of lbe river Gwaen, -.vhioh on 
ooo sicle presented a gradu1LI elev1Ltioo, al 
the foot of whioh spacious tents were reared 
for lhe preacher•, Ille singers, and the mes
eangers. A largo Crimean tent was aleo 
ereclo,I on 1hr margin of 1be rising ground 
lo front of the principle stage. Thi• was 
an 001 of courlesy by the Rev, O. H. Barham, 
of Trecwn, a clergyman, who, w-lth the other 
gentry of the neighbourhood, showed the 
greatest kindness, ond exhibited a truly 
\Vclsb hospitality on the ocoasion, It was 
computed that there were at least five 
thousnnd persons present al the meetings on 
Weduesdo.y. Tbis va•t assembly presented 
throughout the day o. compact mass or people, 
who bad OTidenlly come together to worship 
God, o.nd bear his saving troth proolalmed. 
It was pleoeiug to observe hundreds; es
pecially amoug the young, referring lo their 
Dible• for the portions read or pusage• 
commented on. The whole bearing or the 
congregation at each service indicated aerious 
thought and a deep feeling of ob1Lstened de
votion, which it was especially plcll!'liog to 
witness lo connexion with the lRrge ad
ditions tbat have been made lo the churches 
during the last few months. There were 
few, if any, who did not fio,l it good lo he 
there; nod many wlll long remember this 
nnnnal meeting os a season or spiritual H· 
lroshmeut and bleaslng, 

No'TTtNOHAK, - The spacious General 
Baptist Chapel in Stoney Street ho.s 
been re-opened after extensive alterolioos 
nod improvements, at an outlay of nbout 
£1/IOO. On Tuesday, July 20th, the Rev. 
T. Dale, M.A., Dirmlugham, preached two 
abl• 1ermoos. On the following Suud1Ly 
morning the ltcv, J. Edwnrds, of George 
Street, preached nn hiteresting diooonrse i 
nnJ in the evening tho Rev. W. Underwood, 
theological tutor of the General Baptist Col-

lege, preached in a ,ory praotlcal and im
r•••"-ive style to 11 orowded r.oogregatioo. 
Nearly £600 have beon obtnioed towards 
defraying the costs or the improvements 
made in this apaoions edi0oe. 

IIAtrux, P,llun Lano.-A new 10h00] and 
olase rooms having been erected, and the 
ohapel gallery enlarg,d, eermons were 
prenohed on Thursday, Aug. 11, by M co•rs. 
Chown or Bradford, and Oaest or Leeds, 
and next Lord's-day by Meoers. Dowaon of 
Dradforcl, and Pridio of Holifox. The oost 
wne £1,370, toward• wbioh £900 hnd been 
1eenred, and the colle.,tioos wire £70, leaving 
£4.00 A ten meeting or £800 friend, wu 
held next day, Frank Crossley, Esq , M.P, 
lo the chair, when £415 wu raised, lea.vlng 
a oarplas of £16. This waa excellent. Oar 
York•hlre neighbours know• how to get 
money, and, what is belier yet, how to make 
good noe of it. 

P11n,&R, near Watford.-On Taes,lay, July 
26, a •mall iron chapel, erected by George 
Altenborougb, Esq., was opened nt this place 
for divine worship. A eermon wu preached 
in tbe evening, by !lie Rev. William Brock; 
and the congr•g•liou being too large for th~ 
chapel, th• senice was held in a field ad
joining. Upwards of fonr hundred penone 
were present. The cb•pel i,i a neat and 
con.renieot building, and admirably adapted 
ror Tillage worship. 

Kn1osT011, Surrey.-A fancy ■ale for a 
new baptist cbapel was held in July, under 
the kind po.tronage of Lady Ilovelock. The 
proceeds were abon one boudred pounds, 
which, with two handred in the bands of the 
banker, make three hundred ponud9 raised 
by the friends since the enlargement of their 
present plo.oe of worship. 

BaRTTELL Wl!I&, near Slon7bridge.-Tbe 
new chapel and school-room ~ost nearly 
£1,300. About £750 remains nnpllid. The 
cburoh consists of about 6rty of the working 
olassea. They are doing all they can to sas
tain a minister and re'tuce the debt. We ju9t 
mention the case, for tb~y desene aud need 
help. Mr. J<>sepbas Bailey i• their pastor. 

TR.B LA.TB DR. Moaou.-We mentioned 
the removal by death of Ibis respected 
minister in our last. We hear lbat his 
closing moments were tranquil, and cheered 
by faith and hope. "Preoion9 Saviour!
oJl'e right-precious Savionr !'' were the last 
words he waa henrd to utter. 

RBllDV.t.Ls.-Mr. Amoa Dyson, of Ilother
ham, to H11ddenbam, Bucks.-Mr. E. T. 
Gibsou, of Ouihborough, I<> Cuyford, Kent. 
-Mr. A. lb\Jerson, or Husbands Bos1'or1b, 
10 Dover.-l\lr. T. A. Williams, of Hougb
tou, Hanis, to Haddenham, ClllllbS. 

Rso~11T Rscoo111Tt0Ns.--Mr. R. 0. 
Moses, B.A., at Lymington, Hants, July 28.
Mr. W. Williams, from Haverfordwesl Col
lege, at O11.rLh, Denbighshire, July 2!. 
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.MISSIONARY. 

TUB PATAOONIAN IIUSIOII, 

ATTDNTION "R• flr8i- direote<l to Patn17onin 
In 1880 by Cnptoin Ed,rord Fi1zroy, "ho in 
his eurveying ,oyof{O In tbo Beagle lost n 
v1tl1111ble bonl In the ohnnnel onlled the 
Deoglo Strnit• in Tierra del Fuego. After 
mouy uneucoo••ful atlomptn to recover It, 
he seized eomo or the noliv•••• and heltl them 
98 l1ostn~••· T1,ey were women and chil
dren ; but the women cul the ropes or the 
Mern boat, nnd so escaped, leaving behind 
them in the ship a number of little chil
dren. Aftor that lie seized othero of 1he 
natives, one ol whom afterwords died in 
England. Coptaiu Fitzroy never recovered 
hie boat, the nlllives having hidden It, and 
when he "as obliged to return, be was un
able to J,rnd those seized. He determined, 
therefore, to oarry them to England, hoping 
that they might ho instrumental In carrying 
the lfospel to their countrymen. When they 
o.rrived here they were pluced under the care 
of Dr, Wilson, at Wal,hamstow, where they 
receive.I a !air education, considering the 
time they were there. They leo.rned to 
speak English, ond they le&rned something 
of the principles of the obristian religion; 
bat after nine months the Reagle wu or
tiered to return to the coast of South 
Amerioa, and Capt1dn Fitzroy bad lo take 
them book to their own country. Captain 
Fitzroy, before sailing, applied to the 
Church Mlseionnry Society to send ont a 
missionnry wilh them; but the 1ociety re-
plied that they hod no meo.ns. Captain 
Fitzroy offer~d by himoelf o.nd bis friends 
to defray the expense; but the society bad 
great difficulty in findiue- a person wnling 
to go to such a country, At length a mc
cho.nio miesionory, Mr. Matthews, was 
found nnd sent ouL The Beagle touched o.t 
Rio, where it was staJioned for 1ome 
months; and here one of the Patagonian 
women learned Portugueae from a family in 
whiob she llud, and taught one of the 
family English. They m&de a similar stay 
at Buenos Ayres, where tbc ,!!Jim• woman 
learned Spnnieh. At last tlfoy ani,ed at 
their own land, the female 1lnoe leaving 
her own country having learnecl four lo.n
gon~••-a proof that the natives have ample 
nbillties. The soilon lauded, bnill a log
bouse, and laid out a garden; and the mis
sionary wns put on &bore as an experiment 
In Tierra del Fuego. Aftar lnndiug the 
missionary, Captain Fitzroy went away for 
about seven days to eee whut conduct the 
nothcs would pursue towllT<ls the misslonllTJ 
<luring h\e absence; but his veseel did not 
go out of sigbl, When Captain Fitzroy came 
bnck, everything seemed to be going on 
well; and he went away o. second lime, this 

limo IRking the Dta9l, ont of •ight. He 
rotarned, however, a 11hort time af1er, Jn m 
boot. No eoona did he come in •ight thnn 
Matthews woe seen running in terror to• 
words lhc boRt, into ,rblch be rush~d, nod 
refaserl to be landed ogain. He ••id they 
had not only lhrentened hi• )if•, nnd stolen 
• greaL part of whAt h•d been left wi1h him, 
bot at the very time when Coptnin Fitzroy 
retnrned, they were plucking on1 the boiM 
of his beard, oaositJg him great tortnre by 
the iutrumenl '1'hicb Ibey n•ed - mnssel 
,hells. Th119 tl,e matter remained from 
1888 to lH.51, when Captain All•o G•rd,ner 
went to chat qnorler. Miss Cou1ts ~a•e bim 
£!000, and he went uul "iLh six com
proniona and two decke.d boats. Tiley 
planted themselves in the southern port o( 
the lsloods. In almost their first trip one 
of their boata was lost, and lhe other wa• 
d1erwards broken by the ice; they discovered 
that the powder, by means of which Ibey 
calculated on supplying themselves with 
provisions, bad been forgotlt-n in the land• 
ing, and Ibey were w1tbont means of procur
ing food. Captain Gardiner bod wrillen to 
Monte Video, and three times a. vess•l bad 
been sent thence for his relief, &nd was three 
times driven back by the storm. They re
mained for months, trustiug to the last that 
God would send relief; bnt in the end the 
whole party perished of starvation. From 
this event sprang the present Patagooiau 
mission. The eff'ecl wos, that the English 
public was roused to take the work of the 
mission in hand. They felt that Captain 
Gardiner and hi• companions bad left the 
m issiou as a legacy to the christian church. 
A meeting was held, and Lord Cbolmondeley 
al firnt proposed that a monnmenl to the 
missionaries ebould be put ap in We•L
minater Abbey; but it was afterwards agreed 
that the monnment should be a eort of liv
ing one-a vessel to oarry the gospel to 
South America; and in pursaouce of o. reso
lution to the effect, the Alim G<>rdiner was 
built, The station "as fixed on Keppell 
Jslo.nd by permission of Lord Grey. No 
missionary could be fonud to go out; bot ILi 
length Mr. Despard offered himself. Ho 
was a mau who bad a huge &ohool in this 
0011.Dtry, with an income of about £1200 a 
ye11r. Ho threw all ap and went out there 
to plant bimse!r on a barren island for £300 
a year. Mr. Gardiner, the only son of Cap
tain llardlner, was there with him support
himself by bis own wenos. Alter numerous 
ineJreclual allempts to land, In oompaoy 
with a native named Jemmy Batten, be was 
al length successful. AL the end of the 
monlh • log-ho119e bad boon buill, which 
ha• been left o.s A memento, and wos unw 
occupied by lhe natives, but might beroafter 
become a miesionary station. Word• of the 
native language wero in the meantime col-
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Jectcd, and Jemmy Ballen 'IVU set lo ,vork to 
teach hie conntrymeu aomething of Goll, 
The flr•t lcMon lllll@'hL them was the ob
scrvonce of the aabbalh. They came on that 
day to the •hip to sell fiah, u u,unl I but ii 
,ra• explained to them that that do.y wu a 
dai· or rest; 11nd tboy went bnck on shore, 
drew np Lbcir boots, and remnined without 
workmg. Mr. Despord o.f1uwnr<1& l1111dcd, 
•nd had pnblic worobip. When they knelt 
clown to pray, the nntive~ who have o. notion 
of a dc<il, but not of God, were struck with 
11we. "'hen a hymn was raised they at first 
tried to imilate ii by dlscor,lnnl cries; and 
the tears were seen conrsing down their 
che, 0k11. Al'lor living there a mouth, Mr. 
Despar,I determi.ned lo try the experiment 
npon wbioh depended the sucnus of h Is 
mission-to see whelher he oonld get na
tives who ..-ere not fsmiliar with them to go 
over to Reppell Island. As soon as Jen,tny 
BAiien told them that some of them w-crc 
wanten to go over will, the vessel, they were 
all cnger to go; and the vessel would not 
have held all who offered thPmselvcs. Mr. 
Despard ~elected nine-three meu, three 
women, and three children, whom he took 
to the FalklRnd Islands, when, by the last 
.accounts, they bad been for two months, 
during which they had made eatiaraetory 
p,-ogres,i. The country inhabited by the 
Pn1ago11ians and oilier nafr,e tribes was o 
rich oountry, larger tbao all Europt, which 
tbe society might be instrumental in open
ing up to commerce. In every point of 
view, therefore, we are co.lied npon nu longer 
to negleot these long-neglected tribes or 
men. 

BAPTIST Misuo1<ABY SocJETY--Cl,ina 
m,d Indio.,-We rejoice to hear that the 
Commluee-of this Society hue already en, 
gaged two missionaries for China. Two 
mi&Bionariea sailed for India in tbo course 
of the past month. One of the-ae is for 
D~lhi, frow wheDDe Mr. Smith send ■ cberr
iug reports. 

G.EllEDAL BAPTJST MJBSJ01unY Sonu:TY. 
- M1. and Mn. Miller and family em
barked during the put mouth for India. 
Mr. M. return ■ to the scene or bis former 
labours in Ori.sea. wllh renoHted health 
and hope. 

RELIGIOUS. 

MABBUGE oP C111B1t•• PnoT■sTA.llT&.
Among our marriage announcements will 
be fouud the marriages oflwo christian Chi
nese IAdies in the North of China, at the 
obapel of the Amerioan Episcopal Mission. 
Tbe Jlcv. F.. W. Syle, io whose chapel the 
muriages were perrormrd, remark& that the 
chief impression tbe.t seemed IQ .be left oz:i 

the minds or tho 11dull Chluose proonl WM 1 
th&.l thia w11y of m11rryh111 la pullculnrly 
definite Rlld Htiarnotory, The North China 
Hcr«ld nolloe~ one of U1e mnrrlAgee ns tho 
Rrat instance In which nil the pnrtlu 100• 

oorned were nt once Oh ineae, ohrlati11n1 nod 
Protcelnut. The hrido wae entirely blddou 
undor tho red robco, crown-ahapod head
dreu, nnd ornpo 'l'l!il of lbe Ming dynasty, n 
costumo which tho Tnrtar conqueron h11ve 
ne\'cr anoceeded tn changing, Thore was 
mnelo and a profusion or garl11nda and 
flowera. The whole wu distinctively 0hl
ne•e, hnt lbe writer hopns tl111I eoun tho 
"wedding.ring" may be counted among the 
est• hllshcd institutions of tho families of 
Chin11. 

A Rol!AIII CATHOLIC JUDOS 01( TUii Rn1-
'l'ALS IK lnELAND.-The Right Honourable 
0bief Barun Pigott, in aonteooing three 
prisoners at Down assizes, the other tiny, 
for riot and as••ult lu connection with a 
miserable exhibition of puty feeling, took 
occasion to refer to the religious movement 
iu the north 11s hnving e:11i11guishc,d all 
party 11nimositica, and prodooed the moat 
wholesome moral resulls npon the ~omwu
n ity o.l l11rge, His lordship spuke in the 
most favourn\,Je terms or tbe 1novement, 
and ezpressed a hope that it would extend 
over the cou111ry, and iullueLco aoolety to 
its lowest depths. 

"RANK. DusPBEMY."-lt is reported that 
one or onr English Archdeacons, who has 
become a pervert to papery, l11tely nfflrmed 
in Rome of tbo Pope-" Ho is more than 
prophet, more than apostle, more than a.II 
the apostles, He is Christ's Vicegerent on 
earth; ho opeoeth, and no man shuttelh; 
he ohuUttb, and no man openelb. The 
orord made flesh is pr<!llent in him," and 
more such wretched lies he uttered, with 
which we will not blacken our pBges. 

AGED. MtNl8TBlls,-The propose.I of the 
Rev. J . A. James, or Binningham, to givo 
ono thousand pounds if four lhouaanct more 
Is al once gi .. u. to form a fuud for the relief 
of oged lndopendent Ministers, b .now like
ly to be adopted. 

GENERAL. 

ADDDOTIOll Br BoHAM 0ATBOLI08.-A 

gentleman of Montreal, tho Hon. Le11nder 
Starr, has a dauglner-aarcrully educated, 
intelligent, fond of her parents, and so forth. 
About two months ogo ahe was missed one 
morning, nod in bar bed-room wos found n 
note, stating that she had felt it !tor duty to 
God to leave her p11renta to tieek rellgloue 
peace in conventunl life, Her father at onco 
commenced a aoarcb. The Rom1111 Cutholic 
bishop gne hi tD lenvo to scarob the oon
vents, but the senroh was unavniliug. Jn 
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two or three doya nnother letter camo from 
M lee Storr, slntinQ' that she wn• happily 
plaoed In 11 con,oot, whero eho 00111,J forget 
tho worlcl, Tho aooounts whiob the Conncln 
popore Bivo or the ecnrch nro vory long, lt 
""e proeeouled by the bercnved for ei" 
weeka, nncl nt laot prove,! euocoe•ful. The 
daogbtor wne clhoovered In • oonvenl In 
'l'oledo-loto 11hioh her fnther goined en, 
tr~noe by 11 elrnlngem-much wnsled awny 
by sloknes•, llnd ordootly wlshlog lo return 
to her pareols. 

proceed In "'" forlb1tilh with the Orenl 
Ea,tom by wny of tesllng her •11ili11!{ 
powers. 

ALL KO RD L111EL UPON, Mn. PETBR Dno11-
Mo110.-Mr. Peter Drummond, Stirling, hos 
cntued o. summone to be eerYed on the pro
prietors or Th• Stirling Journal, conoludiiig 
for £1,000 clo.magos, ll9 compen•atioo t? his 
fecliogs for some observationa In lh_•~ Joor
nnl, wbioh, be aays, "falsely, mnho1oosly, 
and ealnmniously represent the pursuer 
(Mr. Drammoncl) o.s guilty of gross 10d 
sordid hypocrisy, of mnklog e. profosoion 
and preteooe of religion and religioos zeal, 
as a soreeu Rod device for forwarding the 
anlc of ·pnblications, with the view solely h> 

bis own pecuoio.ry gain, nnd of being in 
auch respect on a level bolow Iha.I of 1n 
atheist," 

Et.EOTIOK BY BALLOT 11' ADELAIDE.

The resuh of the oily election, as I presume 
you already koow, was in favour o( Mr. 
Owen, who polled 608 votes lo Mr. Blyth's 
22•1 The aft'ILir was as quie1ly oonduoted as 
& Quaker s meeting, forming a ooolrnel to 
one of tba Ja.st eleetiona under the open vot
ing system, when a body of mounted police 
had to ride through and through the orowd 
to quell an ioolpienl riot, aocJ eo pencealjle 
indeed as much to disg,1sl varioos poli
ticians of the old school, who still sigh for 
tho gooJ old eleotoral days of beer and 
bribery and broken heads. 

TsE Losns 1111 THm LATB Wu1..-Tbo 
Debat, publishes a table showing the ro
speotivo losaes of the allied ormiee and the 
Auatriana in the different combats and battles 
which took plaoo during the oampaign in 
Italy. Aceordlng to Ibis statnment tho total 
loss in klllecl and woun,led of the allies was 
24,8:)0, aocl of !he Austrians 38,61)0, mRklng 
a dift'ereooa agaiost the lauer or 14,300. 
The number or Frenth takeu prisoners was 
only 300, while tho Austrians losl 16,000 
The Frenoh took 40 pieces of oannoo, and 
the Austrians only ooe, 

MAOfflFlOY,NT Pn£8P:N1' TO TIIY. Qugg,r,

Wo elln •Into, on the ootbor!ty of o privnle 
letter from India, that tbe Mahar•job or 
Oa•hmere iB forwudlog, Ill! o present lo !,er 
M •jeaty, a moat costly shawl l•ot, which 
ITill contain moreover & bedstead of •ol1d 
gold. The value of lhi• regal offering is 
said to exoeed £150,000.-0hro11icle, 

Te11 F1UJ& Naono11s llf JuutoA hove od. 
rlressod a letter CO the family of the late 
Joseph 8torge, expr09sing their heartfelt 
•ympathy "'ith the friond• of religion, of 
juotiee, and or bomanity at lOJ'ge, in that af
footlng Providence by whioh they have been 
called lo sustain the Joss of so distioguiabed 
o. cbristian o.od phil~nthropisl. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST iUONTIT. 

FridmJ, A U!fUD 200.. 

AT Hoare.-The session of Po.rlisment 
was brought to o. close oo Saturday, August 
the 13th. Severol members have been un
seated fo-r bribery at the last election, and 
the seals or others for similar com,pt prse
Lioes are yet ioseonre.-Her Majesty bll!J 
lately paicl a short visit to tl,e Chonnel 
Island•. -Tbe Gracd Duke Con•tantine, 
Lord High Admiral or the Russian Navy, 
and two other Boyd Duke•, nephews of the 
Emperor, have lately arrived in Engl11nd.
Mr. Cobdon, at o.n eoterlainmeot givea by 
bi, constiruenls, has stated wby be could 
not join the present Goverument.-A strike 
of the builders in London for nine hours 
daily work, instead of leo, is caa,iog mach 
misobief.-A Dr. Smethurst hu been foaod 
goilly of poisooing a young woman, under 
ciroumstnoaes of a disgraceful obuacter to 
both parties. No co.se since tb,u of Palmer 
bas excited 10 muoh notoriety.-Sir John 
Bowring, with his Jaugbter, hns arrived from 
Chino., after shipwreck in the Red Sen, un
der perilous oircumsto.nce.s. 

Tee OBBATEASTEBK STE.UolSllll',-Tbis 
colonel and magoi6ceut vessel Wt.9 to be 
delivered up to the company by the ooo
'tractori, in an entirely oomplolo oouditloo, 
oo Aoguat the 18th, The fitting• up are of 
the most splendid desoription. It is said 
that the furniture o( lbs saloon alone has 
cost upw~rds or .C0,000. It is, we are in
formed, the h1lention ,;,f the direotou to 

Anao.1.D.-The Parlsio.ns ban bad a gruncl 
procession into their splendid city of a part 
of the Army of Italy, headed by the Emf,eror 
-a rovival of the scenes of the first empire, 
and a thing in whioh they greatly delight. 
Much excitement hu pro.ailed at home as 
to the design• of the Emperor on England, 
but it is now reported tbat he is r11ducing 
bis navo.l and milituy fore~, 111d has pro
olalmed a pardon to all political oil"eoders. 
But will they trust bim? - The Italian 
States hau unanimously declared b)J opeu 
voting and boJlol against tho re1uru of their 
sovereigns, and for annexation to Snrdilliu.. 
Who wlU forco them lo aabw,jt? Fc11uce or 
(\O&kia. or both ? 
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April 26, nt Hoonkow, in the chnpel or 
the American Eplscopnl 111 ission, by the 
Rev. K. C. Wong, Mr. Wong Kwan yuen to 
Miss Sie King.meh. 

June 29, nt Hoonkow, iu the sohool-houso 
chnpel of the Mission of the AmeriMn 
Board or Commissioners for Foreign Mis
oion•, by P.vl\n Echun, native pastor, Mr. 
Wang Chun-foo to MiH Cboo Qno-zee. 

J nne 23, nt the llllptist oho.pet, Cudding
ton, Bucks, by llfr. Bedding, Mr. George 
Green to Miss S. A. Allcock, of Winchendon. 

July 12, nt Hnnover chapel, Peckham, 
Surrey, by Dr. Sreane, baptist minister, 
assisted by the Rev. Loni• Vallette, pastor 
or the Luthero.n church, Pllris, Helen, 
daughter of the late Henry and Helen 
Sturge, of Bewdloy, Worcestershire, to the 
Rev. George Edward Appia, pastor of the 
Vaudois church, Pignerol, PledmonL 

July 12, at the baptist chapel, Hatch, near 
Tannton, by Mr. J. Teall, Mr. H. Hawker, 
of Isle Abbot•, to Ann Sophia, daughter of 
Mr. Cho.rles Do.re, Nylhe Farm, Northourry. 

Joly 13, at the baptist ohapel, Cirenceater, 
by the Ile-.. J. M. Stephens, Edwo.rd Angel 
Hatchings, eldest son of Mr. Benjamin 
Butobinga, Forest Honse, Whitecroft, Glou
ceatershln, to Elizabeth M a.rgaretto Fisher, 
third daughter of Mr. Charle• Black, New 
Mills Cottage, CirencesLer. 

Jn May last, at Ceylon, of dysentery, 
Christopher EllioU, Esq., M.D., a native 
or Waterford, bnt for many yurs a moat 
valuable de&llon of the baptist church at 
Colombo. Hi• remo-.al ia felt to be a grea.L 
publio loH, but hie intloence for good will 
not soon be forgotten. 

July I 0, at Philadelphia, United States, 
Dr. Belcher, baptist minister, aged 64, for. 
merly of Greenwich, and Editor, some 
year• ego, of a email publication called the 
Jlevivaliat. Bia Jaboura were chietly of a 
literary character in the service of religion, 
and t.bey were arduous and extensive. His 
dcat.b was serene and hippy. 

July 2!'.i, at Weit Cowes, Mr. ThC?mu 
Hollis, l1Lte of Lee, Sha.ltle .. t, Isle of Wight, 
in 1he 93rd year of bis age. The deceued 
"a& oue of the founders of I.be first baptist 
ohuroh in the lale of Wight, in 1804, and 

J nly 14, by licenao, al tbo bnptlet ohnpol, 
Spald1vick, Huntingdonshire, by Mr, \V, E, 
Archer, Mr. Chulea Godfrey Komp, Loiooa
ter, to St\ra, youngoat dnughter of Mr. 
Thomas Ha,vkina, of Spald,viok. 

Jnly 28, nl Pembroke bnptiaL chnpol, 
Li\•erpool, by Mr. Webb, Mr. Knott, to Mi•s 
Esther Adn Matson. 

July 20, in the baptist obnpel, Spaldwick, 
by Mr. \V. E. Aroher, Jnmes Strnngwnrd, 
lo Mercey Bland, both of Spnldwiok. 

August 11, at the baptist obnpel, Roobdale 
Road, Heywood, by lllr. Jnmes Ducokley, 
Mr. Samuel Brown, to Mias So.rah But
terworth. 

August 0, at tho bo.ptisL ob11pol, SboLley
bridge, by Mr. G. Whitehead, Mr, Henry 
Ma.son, tu Mary Ann Nicholls. 

Angusl 0, at Mare Street baptiat obnpel, 
Racknry, by Mr. Standen Pearce, Ale:uoder 
Brae Goodall, Esq., of Cnlcutta, Lo 11-Iiss 
Julia Clowlland Dnis, of Hnokney, 

Aug, 11, al the baptist chapel, Soonyside, 
Lancashire, by Mr. Nichols, Mr. John 
Trlokott, a denoon of the church, to Mis• S. 
Birtwistle.. 

August 13, at More Street baptist chapel, 
Hnokuey, by Mr. W. Woodbnuso, Mr. A. F. 
Sargent, of Ratoliff', to Harriet, second 
daughter of George Read, Eaq., of LingOeld 
House, Hackney. 

for many years an honoured deacon in that 
church. 

August I, of 11 .lingering illness, at the 
reaid~ace of hie father, Jnbez Burns Smith, 
eecond son of the Rev. F. Smith, baptist 
minislor, Downton, Wilts, oged 21. 

Aue, 10, nftel' n long Illness, oged ~6, 
Mary Anne, wife of Mr. J. ShRw, baptist 
minister at RoH and Lays Bill. l\fra. S, 
bad been a respected and useful member of 
tbt church of Christ more than forty yea.r■ , 

August llJ, Mu, Killen, aged 40, wifo or 
M'r. Hagb Killen, baptieL minister, Bedford. 
She calmly {~II asleep in Jesus. 

REc&JITLY,-Tbe Earl of Minto, and the 
~arl of Harrington. Nearly 100, General 
Slade, who bad worn regiment11la eiehty 
years! 

Jo onr last, pogo 20-i, when mentioning a 
death on May 18, the word Dovo was an 
error; it ahonld have been Dou, 
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THE RELIGIOUS REVIVALS, 

fu-VING completed our notices of the 
anniversaries of the baptist body, 
we now turn to tho extraordinary 
"Revivals,'' as they aro culled, which 
huve occurred in the British Islands, 
especially in parts of Ireland, Scot
land and Wales; and chiefly in 
Ireland. England cannot be men
tioned as having yet boen visited to 
any unusual extent w1th the gracious 
influence. 

Christian ministers and pious 
men of all denominations have 
visited tho scel,les of eonviotion o.nd 
conversion. Pamphlets have been 
written, and periodical tracts o.nd 
magazines have been published do
tailing facts and reporting progress. 
Even the Times hllsl' sent one of its 
" own correspondents" to watch tho 
movement, and writes "leaders" on 
the subject. 

Within our limited space we are 
not able to furnish details of the 
rise and progress of this remarka
ble-we had almost written awful
visitation; for though the most gra
cious influences usually follow on 
conviction, yot until they come, the 
nnxioty of the convicted sinner is 
truly awful. 

We mny mention however, for to 
us it is a proof thnt these Revivals 
are of God, that like those of the 

E E 

United States they originated and 
have been carried on chiefly by 
prayer o.nd private conversation. 
God thus secures to himself the 
glory, o.nd boasting by man is ex
cluded. 

We so.id England had not yet 
been visited to any unusual extent, 
but our friend and brother, Mr. 
Thomas Cooper, who is out in all 
parts of the country on his great 
e1To.nd, says, in a note we had from 
him a few days ago :-

" We had a glorious time in the 
Wesleyan chapel at Malton last 
night. Many young people were 
very powerfully wrought upon, and 
began to cry aloud. The prayer
meeting was not over till ten o'clock. 
Five young men wore made happy. 
Glory, glory to the Lord of Hosts! 
The great outpouring of God's spirit 
all over England is at hand. I feel 
sure of it. We shall- yet see as won
drous things as they are seeing in 
Ireland. Lord Jesus come quickly ! 

I am very happy, my dear friend. 
What a glorious change it is for me! 

Please give my love to every mem
ber of the church; and tell them I 
humbly desire nn interest in their 
prayers. God bless you!'' 

Among others who have visited 
Ireland, we find the Rev. C. J. 
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l\'Iiddleditcb, secretary of the Bnp
tist Irish Society. It wns right, 
nny, we might say neccss1u-y, that 
be should see this grcnt sight. Onr 
renders will doubtless wish to hem· 
his opinion of this movement. Jn 
n letter to the Freer11an, dnted Sop. II, 
Mr. l\'I. snys :-

" The religious nwakening in Tre
land having become a topic of geneml 
interest, I trust it will lh)t be deem
ed intrnsiYc for me to oiler n frw 
remarks on the suhjcct.. Hcports 
from others awaken interest; per
sonal ohsen'"lHion gh·es definiteness 
to conceptions respecting such a 
work which no description Clln effect. 

It has been my privilege within 
the Inst few dnys to see n good denl 
of the work now going on in the 
North of I rela.nd. I have seen the 
remarlmble movement 'in the _great 
congregation,' and ho.ve bad many 
opportunities of conversing, in their 
cottages and cabins, with persons 

• who have been affected by it. The 
public 'manifestations' of the one 
ba.ve been sustained and vindicated 
by the private converse of the other. 

The strongest impression which 
I received from the opportunities I 
have lately ba.d of observing this 
work, is that of its REALITY. State
ments received from men competent 
to observe, and entitled to credit in 
their testimony, forbade doubt or 
unbelief as to the fact that a wonder
ful effect was being produced upon 
the people ; but actual observation 
gives vividness and force to one's 
own conviction of the genuineness 
and reality of the work itself, which 
testimony alone can never secure. 
Thus, when I went into a cabin, 
o.nd witnessed the first instance I 
saw of 'conviction' in the 'case' 
of a 'stricken' one, the impression 
on my mind was, 'There is a reality 
in this.' A little boy, not more 
than ten years of age, was giving 
expression to earnest, agonising 
desire for Divine mercy, in a man
ner that forbade aU suspicion as to 

the sincmity of its 3it1Ject, nnd wonltl 
defy nil philosophy to 1tccount, on 
nny other principle than thnt of 
Divine ngenoy, for its causo. Indeod, 
separntely nnd npnrt from the con
viction produced upon the mind of 
an occnsional obsen•er by • mnnifcs
lntions' of such u kind, the geucrnl 
impression upon the minds of the 
people nt large prcclll(les nlly othe.r 
explnnntion. 'l'hc results nrc go110-
l'1\lly so cleal'ly rnoml and religions, 
that no other solution can nvnil. 
Tlystaia lrns been nlloged by some; 
but if this wore the cause, then om· 
physi,ilogy must be enlal'ged and 
improved. Demoniacal influence has 
been affirmed by others; but if this 
be accepted ns the cause, then we 
are shut up to the conclusion, some
what quaintly expressed by the con
vert who said, 'Well, if this be the 
devil's work, then there must be n 
1w10 devil; for I'm quite sure the old 
devil never did what thi:i devil is 
doing now.' Opponents of religion 
have given clear expression to their 
conviction that the work is of God; 
and ecclesiastics, who are beyond all 
suspicion of sympathy with such a 
movement, have not been wanting 
to vindicate it from aspersions; as 
in the case of a Roman Catholic 
priest, who says, 'I see it is doing 
a great deal of good among the 
people: if it be of God, it will stand; 
a.t any rate, it is doing the people 
good, and I shall not do anything to 
oppose it.' 

THE PHYSICAL MAlfIFESTATTONS by 
which this movement is characterised 
have naturally excited much atten
tion. The sensible is likely to 
attract notice, while the spiritual is 
overlooked. It forms no part of my 
purpose either to explnin or to vin
dicate these. There they are; and, 
whatever the real nature of the phe
nomena may be, they have unques
tionably compelled the attention of 
the people to religious matters in a 
manner and to an extent that would 
warrant the belief that they have 
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boon mo.de to constitute o.n impor
tant o.goncy in tho Divine operation 
among men. Still it is to bo romem
bored tho.t sueh physical mo.nifesta
tions o.re not o.n essential po.rt of this 
revival, nor even o.n invariable atton
dant upon it. On the contrary, tho 
revival itself had been for some time 
in action before anything at nil was 
heard of these 'manifestations;' 
many undoubted instances of con
version have taken place without 
any such physical effects : the num
ber of conve1·sions without them is 
for greater than that of cases attend
ed by them. Instnnces are not 
wanting in which persons who have 
been 'stricken' have resisted the 
souse of sin, as in the ordinary 
history of men, and have given 
clearest proof that conviction is not 
conversion ; and, on the other hand, 
in some places where the physical 
manifestations have ceased the work 
of conversion is still going on to an 
extent far surpassing that of any 
former period, and even exceed that 
which took place in the earlie1· part 
of the present movement, and when 
attended by the physical phenome
na. These manifestations have been 
made to answer o.n importl\llt pur
pose in exciting the attention of the 
people: they are not essential to 
the work. We must not suppose 
because they lessen in number, or 
altogether disappear, that eonversion 
ceases; on the contrary, we must be 
prepared to look for the spiritual 
still, although the sensible may be 
uttel'ly withdrawn. 

It was my privilege, during my 
recent visit, to witness this remark
able movement in different soENEs. 
The house, the barn, the street, and 
the field, have nlike supplied material 
for observation. No sooner docs 
one who is supposed to hnve. a re
ligious errand eutor a dwelling than 
the people nround will press into 
the 1·00111 and croWll about tho door, 
listening with nn air of solemnity to 
tho voice of prnyer, or praise, or ex-

hortntion, that clearly testifies to the 
depth of the fooling that has been 
awakened. Let but the preacher 
of the gospel, or "a convert" who 
hos recently boen brought to God, 
stand forth in the street to worn 
men of their danger, and to point 
them to the refuge, then, though no 
extraordinary arts be used or ex
pected, but the simple, earnest, 
ha1-t.feH declaration of gospel truth, 
the gathering throng will soon show 
how welcome are the tidings of peace 
to them. An immense assemblage 
in the open field, the appointed 
place of meeting, was, to my mind, 
a most impressive and imposing 
spectacle. In Banbridge, where our 
mission had been almost suspended, 
and where for six months our zealous, 
self-denying, and laborious brother, 
Mr. Eccles, had laboured in the 
midst of greatest discouragement, 
there I St\W a vast congregation 
assembled in the field before his 
house, seated on the grassy slope, 
deeply solemn, listening as men 
hearing for eternity ; and then as 
one after another was ' stricken,' 
and conducted by a company of 
people to some distant part of the 
.field, from whence the voice of prayer 
or the cry of the stricken one told 
that tho word had been attended by 
convineing power, the great body of 
the people yet remaining with even 
augmented solemnity, and when the 
darkness had causP.d them at length 
to withdraw, and fifteen such cases 
had occurred, I eould but feel that 
it was a scene surpassing all that I 
had ever beheld, and all that I had 
anticipated even at the present tinle 
in Ireland. And yet another, though 
quieter assembly, gave, only in a 
different form, equally conclusive 
testimony to the wondrous results 
of this awakening. On tho morning 
of Thursday last it was my h11ppi
ness, at Coleraine, to be present at 
a service that may ho called the 
morning worship of the town. In 
the beuutiful ball lately erected there, 
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and which wns to bnve been opened Tbo FUTU.RE of Irelru1<l is full or 
by a bnll, but wns innugurnted by a hope. What tho pcm1nno11t results 
meeting for prayer iuste1\d, nnd in of the present movement will bo ono 
which I bolieve no other meetings dnres not to p1·odiet. Thnt thero 
hnvo yet been held, the1·e g1\thers will be a mel\suro of clisnppointment 
every morning n lnrgo eumpn.ny for is highly probnble; doubtless some 
prayer and praise ; and certl\inly who hl\ve been very near to tho 
as I entered the spacious room, kingdom of God will bo found not 
thoroughly filled with earnest prayer- to have entered in; others who ha.ve 
ful people, it was impossible not to been really converted to God may 
think of the greatness of the work not answer to the sruiguiue expecta
which hnd been effected in thnt. tions entertained; indeed, ns two of 
town, exclaiming, 'What bath God lh() recent converts said to me, they 
wrought!' will need grace lo keep them hums 

I must not increase the demand ble. It will be no occnsion for sur-
011 your space by any detail of the prise if, by the attention they now 
several 'CASEs' of conviction which receive, some should be 'lifted up 
I visited. l\Iany of these are full of above measure.' Denominational 
interest. I will, however, refer, and rivuh·y will probubly obtain; indeed 
that but briefly, to one only. Ou there n.ro not wanting, even alreo.dy, 
Saturday I went with Mr. Eccles to indications that large-hearted Chris
sec a young man who had been tiflll zeal may yield to no.l'l'ow secta
' stricken' at one of the services we rian eagerness. But even when all 
held on the previous evening. He allowance is made for the evils 
had passed a night of severe spirit- which attend on imperfect human 
ual agony; but when we so.w him, nature, there is enough to warrant 
he was full of joy, and gratitude, and the belief that great and lo.sting 
love. And yet that stalwart man, results will follow. Should this 
now standing up and pouring forth movement continue, and ospecio.lly 
his gladness of heart, had said, but if it should sprea<l, as there is reason 
a short time before he went to that to believe it will, to the South and 
service, that 'God could not put West of Irelnud, its influence on the 
him down.' Nor is that by any Papncy will be incnlculnble. Alrendy 
means a solitary case. Innumero.- have Homan Catholics yielded to it, 
ble instances can be ndduced in and then the priest o.nd the crucifix 
which, so fo.r from any predisposition have been abo.ndoned for Obrist and 
to obey, there has been a determined the cross. At Coleraine I met with 
and avowed resolve to withsto.nd the two yollllg men whose conversion 
influence that had humbled others. wn.s truly remarkable, and whose 
One case was reported to me in faith ho.d been avowed the evening 
which a man had said, 'Sixty Gods before by their baptism in thlnnme 
could not make him yield;' und of the Lord Jesus. Great foo.r is 
one of the converts himself told me shown by mo.ny Papists lest they 
that, just before he was smitten, he I should ' take it;' some will not 
ho.d confidently declared that he dare to o.pproach the place of meet
should never • ta/u: it.' • You will ing. It is affirmed that charms nnd 
be the next,' was the reply of the preventives o.re used to protect them 
person t.o whom he spake; and so from the dreaded influence ; and 
it proved. He is now one of the certainly in mlllly cases their con
most earnest and successful of the duct distinctly shows that they are 
men engaged in bringing sinners to convinced tho.t there is n power at 
the God and Saviour whom, only work which threatens to wouken, if 
six weeks since, he so defied. it do not destroy, the Po.pal system. 
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Surely thoro ought to be n grent ,Jone which they cnnnot possibly 
nugmontatlon of JWl'OR'r IN n1mALF perform. The people nro prepnred 
Oil' lnELAND, It eoome ns though for it. Almost everywhere in the 
God were robuking the unbelief nnd north the prencher of the gospel is 
supineness of British Ohristinns. hnilecl with gladness, and heard 
Mnny Jmvo boon enying that tho with eagerness; nnd as the minister 
onse of Irol[I.I)cl was hopeless, India goes on the errand, scnrcely less 
might bo converted to God; Chinn important, to afford counsel and 
might be converted to God; tho dis- encouragement to the nwnkened in 
tant heathen might be saved; but their dwellings, ho is received with 
the people of Irelnnd, al11s for them I joy, which none will realise but 
Mo.ny of the Christians of England those who have witnessed it. In
have been snying by their neglect creased effort is needed, and needed 
what was once said to me in words, Now. Appeals come for men to 
'As for those Irish, why, let them go!' occupy stations full of promise; and 
And now, by a movement to a very were it possible to supplement the 
great extent independent of them, la.hours of those already in the field 
the great Proprietor seems to be by the temporary engagement of a 
saying, 'I will take no bullock out few earnest, devoted, prayerful men, 
of thy house, nor be-goats out of thy who, for some six months, should 
folds.' Happy wi.Jl it be if the really do the work of EVANGELISTS, 
churches of Britain now hear the carrying the gospel to every village 
voice of their God, and cause the in- and hnmlet, faith bids us to antici
difference, the neglect, the unbelief pate results there that would be felt 
of the past to give place to energy, in the south and the west too; and 
qnd liberality, and faith, that shall that the most sterile parts of that 
justify the hope that they may be land should soon be rendered, by 
counted worthy of the honour of the grace of the Spirit, lovely and 
being 'workers together with God.' fruitful as the garden of the Lord. 

Personal observnt_ion renders my The vision is renewed; from Ireland, 
own conviction deep and strong, ns clearly as from Macedonia, the 
that evangelical effort in behalf of cry is sent forth, 'Come over, and 
Ireland ought to be vnstly increased, help us.' May the churches of 
and would ho abundantly repaid. Britain hear the call, and meet the 
Oh, that we could throw in rein- demands of the Irish people, 'as
forcements somewhat ndequato to suredly gathering that the Lord 
the demands I Help is needed ; hath called them for to preach the 
pastors' and evangelists need it : gospel unto them ! '" 
there is an amount of work to be 

iµiritnnl tnhind. 

OFFENDED DIGNITY !-How often mittoes, election of officers, or the 
have we seen some brethren in a plans of th~·church; their opinions 
frenzy of excitement because their have not been adopted, and their 
dignity has been wounded. Somo ~ishes de~erred to .1~ church meet
one has slighted them ; a word of mgs ; thell' propos1t1ons h_ave even 
disrespect bas been dropped ; due been vo_ted do~, end their recom
considerntion has not been paid to mendations reJ~ctod! a~d they are 
them in the appointment of corn- offended. Their d1gmty bes not 
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been properly considered, o.nd they seem to know tbnt ull sucli nets de
resent it. The minister bns not grnde nnd dishonour them. 'l'ho 
called upon tliem as often as upon New Testament, and whnt it says, 
otliers; they are not elected lenders ; must huvo boon sadly forgotten ol' 
or some one hns failed to speak to neglected by them. 
them some time or other. Under •rrm Ellll'mE OF Goo.-Professor 
those fearful burdens, tlicse crush- Mitchell, in closing liis series of 
ing griefs, they fret and foam, corn- lectures on nstronoruy, snid :-~ ow, 
plnin, snap and snarl, nnd nurse my friends, I must close tliis long 
their trouble, feeling .tlint their dig- course of lectures. We've pnssed 
nity bas been wonderfully wounded from plnnet to planet, from sun to 
-in short, and that is enough- sun, from system to system. Wo 
they have managed to get their minds hnvo found the island universes 
hurt! Sometimes they will sullc swinging through spnce. The groat 
and pout for weeks over it, absent unfinislied problem still remains : 
themselves from the meetings of Whence came this universe? Havo 
the church, walk stiffi.y by the all these stars which glitter· in tlio 
preacher, deacons, and brethren, heo.vens been shining from all efol:
disdaining to unbend their very nity? Hns our globe beeri. rolling 
offended dignity. Then o.gnin, they around the sun for ceaseless ages? 
will prove petulant, contrary, tlirow Whence, whence this magnificent 
obstacles in the way of the peace architecture,whosearchitravesrise1n 
and prosperity of the church, deter- splendour before us in every diroc
mined to be felt somewhere; if they tion? Is it all the work of chance? 
cannot be loved, they resolve tc, be Who shall reveal to· us the true 
feared. If they cannot be nppre- cosmogrnphy of the universe by 
ciated for good deeds, they deter- which we aro sw·rounded? Is it 
mine to be recognised as a force, as tlie work of the Omnipotent? If so, 
having power, as of some consc- who is this august Being? Go 
quence by the injury they can do. with me to-night, in imagination, 
And they find it much easier to be- and stand with Paul, the gl·eat 
come notorious for doing harm than nposUe, upon Mnrs' Hill, nnd tliere 
for doing good. A man need not look around you ns he did. Here 
know much, nor have many virtues, rises that magnificent building, tho 
to make a vast amount of trouble. Parthenon, sacred to Minerva, the 
"Almost a fool" can do more harm goddess of Wisdom. There towers 
in a church than several good men her colossal statue, rising. in its 
can counteract. It is in tliis way majesty above the city of which she 
many men gain their notoriety. was the guardian-the object to 
They can make trouble, do harm, catch the first rays of the rising, and 
annoy, destroy good, neutralise the the last to be kissed by the rays of 
efforts of the good and true, and the setting sun. There are the 
they do it in defence of their dignity. temples of all the gods: and there 
Some brother has offended tliem, are the shrines of every divinity. 
and they refuse all social recogni- And yet I tell you these gods and 
tion, refuse to speak, lf.iithhold the these divinities, though created 
hand, and their vain nearts tum under the inspiring fire of poetic 
away with the false and foolish fancy and Greek imagination, never 
thought that they are exalting their reared this stupendous structure by 
dignity . .And when two such heroes which we are surrounded. The 
meet, grumble, po1?,t, swell, strut, Olympic Jove never built the hen• 
what a spectacle of dignity they vens. The wisdom of Minerva 
present! Poor souls, they don't never organised those magnificent 
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eystorns. I wlll say with Paul- stumbling to the weak. In short, as 
"Yo men of Athens, I perceive that zeal is consto.ntly attended by 
in nil thiugs yo are too supersti- chnrity, she may nt all times be dis
tious. For as I passed by, and be- tinguished by the company of her 
hold yom devotions, I found an amiable friend. 
altar with this inscription : 'To tho 
Unknown God.' Whom therefore PREACHING WITH PoWER. - Dr. 
yo ignorantly worship, him declare Watts, in one of his lyrics, advises 
I unto you. God that made tho us to 
world, and things therein, seeing "Seize apon trnlh where're us round,~ 

that he is Lord of heaven and earth, and, taking bis advice, the followin,-, 
dwelleth not in temples made with paragraph from the Tima may 
hands." No, here is the.temple of afford a hint or two to ministers 
our divinity. Around us and above which, if regarded, may be service
us rise the sun and system, cluster, ab_le :-" It is not of the slightest 
and universe. And I doubt not use having truth and justice on your 
that in every region of the vast em- side if you do not let truth o.nd jus
piro of God, hymns of prnise and tice speak, and truth and justice do 
anthems of glory 11re rising and re- not speak for you unless you speak 
verberating from sun to sun, and for them-unless you are true to 
from system to system-heard by truth, and do justice to justice. 
Omnipotence above, across immen- You hear men arguing sometimes, 
sity, and through eternity. and you see their arguments them-

selves are good enough, but some-
BrnoTRY CONTRASTED WITH Cnrus- how or other they do not tell; they 

TIAN ZEAL.-There is a vast differ- fall dead upon you. Why? Because 
ence between bigotry, or the spirit the nrguer himself only half believes 
of party, nnd christian zeal. The in them. He has not attainecl that 
object of the first is the form,-of insight inlo his own case which en
the second the power of godliness. nbles him to press II point homo 
The means which they employ are· with keenness 1md force, to pin his 
also widely dissimilar. Bigotry per- antagonist to the wrul, to push him 
sccutes,zeal persuades. The former, into a corner, o.nd keep him there 
when she cannot exterminate, will till be C\'ies for quarter. Ho sees 
create divisions. She has a bitter- his own argument through a mist 
ness of spirit that cannot brook nnd film, and therefore everybody 
opposition in tho merest trifle. Sho else seos it through the same. That 

· will not associate with those who is the di!Iereuce between a mo.n of 
cannot conform in every thing to conviction and o. mere good talker. 
her humour. Sho magnifies o. mote Riches, rank, virtue, mind, and 
into a mole-hill, and a mole-hill into everything else, urn nll feeble things, 
a mountain. Christinn zeal is the unless you see and feel that you 
opposite of all this, and acts a quite have them. You see a man ~os
contrary part. Candid iu judging, sessing the richest gifts of mrnd, 
and warmed with kintlness, she al- powers of thought and lllllguage, 
ways aims at union, assiduously originality, freshness, ingenuity, in
promoting peace. She understands exhaustil>le fertility, and you_ say, 
the import of moderation nncl mu- 'How powerful be would be if ~e 
tuol fo1·bea1·ance, and can cordially only believed in himself! He 1s 
receive as brethren persons who ovary thing in the world, but u~oi:; 
differ in some sentiments; avoiding tunatoly he does not se11 th11~ he is. 
matters of doubtful disputation, nnd That is the only thing ~v~trng, ~ut 
whatever might prove 11. cnuse of it mnkes all the difference. -
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Cowper epitomized those idons in nud when out· h'ends shnll wea1· tho 
fewer words when he wrote- etornnl crown of glory, nncl when 

we shall look back on pnins and 
sufferings-than shnll wo soo lifo 
and sorrow to bo less thnn one stop 

---" Muah lmpn,sa'd hlm!Mllf, 
And malnl,y anxloa1 tht tbo tlool< ho feed• 
:MlgbL f'oel IL too,• 

CoMF?RT IN TnouBLE.-1 "'.onder or sl.!:ldo from tho prison to glory; 
many ttmes thnt ever ll cluld of nnd tho.t our little inch of time-suf• 
~od _should h!l,{e n sad_ heart, c?n• fering is not worthy of o. thought 
s1den~g wh&t·tfi.e Lord 1s preparmg when comp!lred with our first day's 
for him. Wheh we shall come welcome to bo,n1en , 
home a.nd enter into our kingdom, · · 

JOSEPH STURGE, 
OF EDGEASTON, Bllll,[INGHAM. 

WE are unwilling to permit one of seemed to be general that, in losing 
the most excellent men of our J oscph Sturge, Birmingham had lost 
generation to pass away from . us one of its most honoured citizens. 
witlmut some record in our columns Nearly. n quarter, of n century ago, 
of his consisoont patriotism, his dis- Mr William Redfern, in a letter to 
tinguished philanthropy, and un- Mr. Thomas Attwood, spoke of Mr. 
affected christian deportment. Sturgo as being 'distinguished by 

We gather from the columns of a a noble simplicity. of character, 11, 

local pa.per, published within. two pure and untiring pbilnntbropy, and 
days of his decease, which took the steadiest and most uncompro
place on Saturday morning, May mising dovotion to principle.' The 
l 4, 1 BMI, that " Mr. Sturge, for rising generation know very little of 
several months previously, -had not the. course of conduct which gairiod 
been quite so well in henlth as for- their townsman. so .enviable a posi; 
merly, but the attacks of illness tion before·he hnd passed the meri, 
were of so temporary a character dian of manhood ; but they probably 
that he was not prevented attending n.re to some extent awaro that since 
to business with the assiduity and then Mr. Sturge's life has been one 
regularity which characterised him. long .constant endenvonr to benefit 
During the :fine ·spring weather he his fellow men. No one was more 
was in the habit of riding on horse- addicted to 'doing good by stealth;' 
back, along with s.Qme of his family, and WI to his 'blushing to .find it 
previous to breakfast. On Saturday fame,' it was sometimes nmusing to · 
morning he roso about half-past six, seo how the good man fidgeted 
and having roused his children for about• nnd notually writhed under 
the purpose of having the customary tho infliction of having his benevo
ride, he returned to his own apart- Ienco trumpeted forth o.t a public 
ment. However, a sudden fit of meeting by some well-meaning ad
coughing seized him, he complained mirer. As we believe his charities 
of severe pain in the region of the and schemes of philanthropy were 
hoart, and though his family and chiefly dictated by his strong sense 
hie medical attendant were sum- of personal responsibility, it is not 
monad, and everything done that for as, even if we could, to attempt to 
skill nnd the most affectionate chronicle thorn here. His more public 
solicitude could suggest, ho died acts are all wo have now to do with, 
about a quarter past seven. As the Joseph Sturge was born at Elbor
intelligence spread throughout the ton, in the county of Gloucester, on 
town during the day, the feeling the 2nd of August, I 793. He was 
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the second eon of Joseph Sturgo, o. 
former of tho.t pince, nnd wus tbe 
sixth in direct succession who bore 
tho.t no.me, While yet young .n. cir• 
cumstnnoo ooeurrod. in his history 
which, rolnted by him ut nn nnti
militin meeting in 1862, we mny 
here record, n.s it strikingly mnrks 
whnt is probnbly the most promi
nent fonture of hie mental. 1md 
mornl cbnructer. While mnnnging 
the affairs of the farm, at the early 
nge of eighteen, he w~s drnwn foi'. 

the militia. His principles ns n 
man, nnd his profession. as n mem
ber of the Society of Friends, for
bade him . to ; obey the cnll; he 
allowed the Jaw~of the country to 
take its course; ,and several sheep 
and lnmbs were seized :nnd sold to 
po.y the fine,incw·red by his refusal, 
just as his goods nnd ,chattels ho.ve 
more than once been seized for 
church rates in Edgbaston. .On 
coming of 11.ge he. estnblished him
self in business 11.t Bewdley o.s .a corn 
merchant, and removed to Binniug
hnm about the year 1822. We need 
scarcely any thnt by dint of enter
prise, energy, nod integrity, he and 
his brother Charles su-c'eeeded in 
establishing one of the first houses 
in England, tlie business done · by 
their firm constituting a lnrge pro• 
portion of the trade of the port of 
Gloucester, where their corn ware
houses nre chiefly situated. Mr. 
Sturge married, first, Eliza, the only 
daughter of a well-known nod opu
lent philanthropist, James Cropper, 
of the Dinglo, Liverpool; and 
secondly (after having remained a 
widower for mnny yenrs), Hannah, 
daughter of Earnard Dickinson, a 
member of the Conlbrookdale firm. 
By the latter ho leaves one son and 
four dnugbters. 

Mr. Sturge first appenred promi
nently in public life in connection 
with the anti-slnvery movement, 
which resulted in· the Emnncipntion 
Act,of 1833, though for the previous 
ten -years he had been working 

quietly in the s1,mo en.use. Seeing, 
thnt tl10 principle of • grnduo.l eman
cipation ' was gnining ground with 
the professed friei1ds of tbe slave, 
Mr. Sturge stirred up ~he country 
by means of m·eetings and lectures 
in favour of .immediate freedom, 
convened a conference of 400 dele
gates in .London, 111:id in e. few 
months seo'.led the fate of British 
coloninl sin.very. But the work was 
not done when the ·Act passed, 
"1Vhich, coniorred nominal freedom. 
The working of the apprenticeship 
system gave Mr. Sturge canso for 
alarm. In I 836~ therefore,. he and 
a friend or two visited mogt of the 
West Indian islands, for the pur
pose of personally investigating the 
position of affairs. He saw enough 
to convince:him that the apprentice
ship system ought to be abolished; 
and ,having, on · bis return home, 
published the result of bis enquiries 
in :o. volume of mueh interest, and 
which speedily pnssed through 
several editiomi, he : became the 
recognised leader of nn agitation for 
the completion of the greo.t work. 
Govemment·w:as obstinate, but the 
result wns thnt the apprentioeshlp
systelll was abandoned, and that on 
August 11 l S38, we bad not a 
slave iu any of our colonies in the 
western seas. A visit to the United 
States in 18-11, chiefly with n view 
to tho investigation of slavery. pro
duced another interesting volume; 
and to the day of his death Mr. 
Sturge ceased not to do all in his 
power for the spread of opinions 
against the detestable 'peculiar in
stitution ' of our Trnnsatlantic 
friends. His bounty also reached. 
m!llly a fugitive slave. 

Whilst fighting for freedom in the 
west, he did not neglect ' the good 
old cause' at home. In conjunction 
with Sharman Crawford, Mr. Sturge 
organised the Complete Suffrage 
movement, drawing up with his own 
bond the famous doclarntion against 
class legislation, and in favour of 
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the people being endowed with thnt ours; but though n1Lmy constituen
falr, full, and free exorcise of the cies competed in the eudonvom to 
electil'e franchise to which ho con- secure his s01•vices, he never sut in 
sidered them entitled by the grent purlinment. On the retirement of 
principle of christian equity, nnd Mr. Attwood townrds the end of 
also by the British Constitution. It 1830, the lending Liberals .of Bir~ 
will be remembered bow he as- minghnm brought Mr. Sturge for
tonishod tho moderate politicinns of wnrd. The late Mr. Muntz null Sir 
bis day by quoting from 'Black- Charles Wol.heroll we1·e nlso cnndi
stone's Commentaries ' the pnssnge, dates, but though duly nominated, 
' for no subject of England can be Mr. Sturge was withdrawn in order 
constrained to pny any aids or taxes, tl111.t the Conservative might not reap 
even for the defence of the realm or the ndvnnto.gc of a split in the 
the support of the Government, but Libernl camp. In l 8,12 the repre
such as are imposed by his consent sontntion of the borough of Notting
or that of his representatives in Par- ham became vacllllt, and that bo
liament_' This d-0clnmti.on, which rough being one _,which Mr. Roe-
1\fr Sturgo originally prepared, buck, in the House of Commons, 
received millions of signatures had proved to be shockingly cor
tbroughout Great Britain and Ire- rupt, Jrom the amount of money 
land, was embodied in n memo- wllich its elections always cost, M1·. 
rial to the Queen, and formed the Sturge, as n gentleman of unim
basis of the resolution to which Ml'. peachable integrity, was invited to 
Sharman Crawford, after repented stand in the Liberal interest. His 
struggles, obtained the assent of a Tory opponent was the late Mr. 
majority of the House of Commons. Walter, of the Times. The contest 
Birmingham need not be reminded was regarded as a national one. 
how he.rd he worked for the corn- The result was that Mr. Sturge was 
plete suffrage movement, but it was defeated by only eighty-four votes
ultimately swamped by the growing a majority obtained by extensive 

Spower of the free trade agitation, in bribery and intimidation, for which, 
which Mr. Sturge also took o.n on the re-assembling of parliament, 
active po.rt, lending time and money Mr. Walter was unseated. Mi·. 
most freely to the efforts of the Sturge, according to usage, was 
League. Indeed, we may claim for offered the seat, but he declined it. 
his sagacity the credit of having per- In I 84,1, on the death of Mr. Joshua 
ceived, so early as 18-11, that uneon- Scholefield, Mr. Sturge was re
ditional repeal must inevito.bly be quested by a large town's meeting 
obtained : for, in that year, when to offer himself once more for Bir
the leaders of the agitation were minghnm, and he eomp1ied the 
prepared to accept a fixed duty of more readily, as there was an un
Ss. per quarter on wheat as a corn- derstanding at the time ho with
promise, following the abandonment drew in favour of Mr. Muntz, that 
of the sliding scale, Mr. Sturge, when the next vacancy occurred he 
single-handed, prevailed upon them, should have the preference. How
by the offer of an annual subscrip- ever, Mr. Willi11m Scholefiold being 
tion of £200, to continue the agita- brought forward by some of the 
tion for immediate and entire Liberal party, the result of the poll 
abolition of the duty, until the final was tbnt Mr. Spoone1· was elected 
success of the enterprise. Mr. member for Birm~ogham. In 18117 
Sturge's growing influence pointed Mr. Sturge contested the borough 
him out, so early o.s 1830, as a suit- of Leeds, but was unsuccessful, 
able person for parliamentary hon- though he polled nearly IWOO voLes. 
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Ho niado no other attempt to enter war. His own firm, if we recollect 
ptirllumont, but adhered to the last rightly, subscribed £u00 to the 
to his old political faith. funds raised for the relief of tho 

Many mon, chagrined and disap- poor Fins. 
pointed nt not b.eing able to npply Such missions of goodwill ns 
tbo lovor of their power nnd in flu- those wore what brought Mr. Sturgo 
once in tho way they considered before the public of late yell.I's, but 
most likely to do good, would have ln our own town nnd neighbour
retired from public life in a state of hood he was always at work. He 
disgust. Not so Mr. Sturgo. His established nnd maintained at his 
time and money were more thau own expense the first Reformatory 
over devoted to the promotion of sot on foot in the midland district ; 
whatever he conceived likely to ad- he took groat personal interest in 
Vance the interests of humanity, In the Severn Street Schools, doing 
1848 he formed one of the deputa- duty as a superintendent sabbath 
tion who successfully memorialised after sabbath; he devoted several 
the Governmen.£or the abolition of acres of valuable land to the pur
slavery in' the French cc>lonies. He pose of a. free pla.yground for tho 
attended the Peace Congl'esses held working classes ; he wo.s president 
nt Bl'ussels in 1848, ut Pa.ris in 18119, of the Birmingham Temperance 
at Frankfort in 1850, at London in Society, president of the Band of 
1851, and at Edinburgh in 1852. Hope Union, and always ready to 
During the Schleswig Holstein war give counsel and substantial o.id to 
he visited Denmark and Holstein, every practical scheme of social im
with a view, if possible, to bring provement. A few days before his 
about some mediation, and spent death he sent the Birmingham and 
some timo with either army on the Midland Institute a chcqne for 
battle field. Mr. Sturgo nctnally £100. The extent of his private 
succeeded iu aITanging for n settle- charities and good deeds was only 
ment of the question by arbitrators, known to himself. 
but a dispute took place as to the Mr. Sturge's character mny M 
composition of the court of media- very briefly summed up. He was a 
tion, and ho;;tilities recommenced. rare specimen of the christian mer
In 185,1 l\'Ir, Sturge, with Mr. Henry chant. While attending rigidly to 
Pease, of Darlington, and Mr.Robert business, he so systematized it that 
Charlton, of Bristol, were appointed he had always time for the service 
by the Society of Friends a deputa.- of other people, and was constantly 
tion to proceed to St. Potersburg, equal to the task of fulfilling, on the 
for the;rnrpose of endeavouring to instant, each duty of life as it arose. 
induce the Emperor Nicholas to When a deed of mercy was to be 
nvert the war then impending, and done, self was the last consideration 
which was declared a day or two that presented itself; and that 
afterwards. A memorable deputa- square bead of his, with its stern 
tion this, tliough lightly spoken of pent-house eye-brows, and the kindly 
nt the time. We next find Mr. eye beneath, betokened a man to 
Sturge, at the close of the Hussian whom no second appeal on behalf of 
war, taking a journey to Finland for the down-trodden was necessary. 
the purpose of inquiring into the His fine, simple Puritan-like aspect 
condition of the inhabitants of that and bearing might have suggested 
'region, who were suffering not only to Tennyson the lines-
from famine, but from having bad , Howo'cr It bo, It seem• to mo 
their means of livelihood, their fish- 'TI• only noblo to bo a00<1; 

Khul wonls are mo.ro than coroncls, 
ing-boals, &c., destroyed during the An,1,1m1,10 r,1tb tb•n Nor=u blood,' 1' 
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IN REMF.MBRANCE OF JOSEPH STUilGE. 

IN !110 fair land o'orwalcbl!d by hobla'a mounlalna, 
AcrOSll tho cbarmod bay 

WbO!!C bloc "'&\'os bcp 11•Jth Capr!'II snvcr rounlaln• 
Pol"f"llulll holiday, 

A klni: II"" dead, his wafor duly eaton, 
Bis gold-bought m ... .,.. given t 

And nomo'• groat altar &n>ok•• with gums lo 1wocton 
A name tbat at.Ink.a to b.a1n·en. 

And while all Naploa tbrflls with mau, thanksgiving, 
The Court of England's Qoocn 

For lho dead monitor so abhorred wbno living 
In mourning garb Is ,.,,,,,, 

With a trne 10rrow God rcbnko, that feigning: 
D.r lone Edgbaston·e aide 

Stand'• a gTeat city Jn tbo sky's sad raining, 
Bareheaded and wot-eyod I 

Silent, for once, tho restlcso hive of labour 
Save I.be low fanoral tread, 

Or voice of cral'l.smcn whispering to hl.9 nolgbboor 
Tile good decdi of tho dead. 

For him no mlnstor'1 cbanl or tbo lmmortala 
Hose from the llpo of sin ; 

No mll.:rcd prleot nrung back tho heavenly portals 
To lat the while aoal In. 

Bat ago and akknesa fromed their tearful fnc.os 
In lho low bovcl9t1 door, 

And praren went up from all lbo duk b)'•placaa 
And gbcttoa of the poor. 

The pallld toiler, and tho ncgn, cbaLtel, 
The ngrant of the moot, 

The human dice wherewith In games of balUe 
Tbo lords of earth compd.e, 

Toucb'd with a grlof that .,_is no outward draping, 
All swelled the long lament 

Of grateful hcaru, Instead of marble shaplnJ 
B..1i vlewlOII mooamODI I 

For never yet, with ritual pomp and aplendoar, 
In the Joug boreu,fore, 

A heart more !Dyal, warm, and true., and tender, 
Hu England'• twf closed o'er. 

And, If there fell from oat ber grand old 1weplea 
No crub of br&UD wall, 

Tbe mormurot111 woe or kindred■, lOD1:uea, and pooplcs 
Swept Jn on nerr pie. 

It came from Holalcln'e birchen belted meadow,, 
And from the tropic oalma 

Of Indian lalanda lo tbe aan-smlt ahado,n 
Of Oocldent.al pal.ml. 

From the Joaked roadstead■ or lho DolhDlan pcuant, 
And harboon of the Finn, 

Wl1ere war's worn victim■ 11w bis gontle presence 
Co111e 11111llni, Cbrlst,Uke, lu, 

To sook tbo lo.II; lo build lho old \Vll&lo-placoa, 
To link lho hoslllo •hon,s 

Of .evori,;g sons, knd oow wllh England's druslo■ 
The moD or Flnlan<l's moon. 

Thanks for lbo good man's boaullJ'ul o:nmplo, 
Who In Uto vllost oaw 

Somo saored crypt or allnr of 4 tomplo 
SIW vocal wllh God'• ln,r I 

And honr,l, with lender 03r, the spirit alghlng 
A~ from Its prison cell, 

l'nJ,log for pity, llko the mournful crying 
Of Jonah oat of hell. •. 

Not hi• thn goldon pen'• or lip'• pcnuaalon, 
· . lint-a 1lno ■onso of rtgbt, 
And truth's dlrcolnOS5, mocllng each occasion 

_Straight DI & lino or light. 

Ills f~ltb and works, Jll<o strooms !bot lotormlnglo, 
In tho somo obanool r1tn ; 

Tho orr•tal cloarnou of llD oye kept single, 
Shamod all tho fnluds of man, 

The very gonUcat of all humnu unlurea 
Ho Joined to coorogo alrcug, 

And love outroaoblng nnlo all Ood's eroalurOB 
Wllh sturdy halo of wrong. 

Tendor as woman ; mo.nllnoss and mccknesa 
In him wero so o.llled 

Toal Ibey who Judgod blm_ b)' Ill• elronglb or wcak
ucs, 

Saw bat a elnglo sldo, 

Men fallcd, botrnyod him ; but hi• zoru seemed 
nourished 

ny fnlluro nnd by fall i 
SUII a largo Ill.Ith lo human kind he chcrlsbcd, 

And Jn Ood'• lovo Coz all. 

And now ho rests I his greatness aud his oweotooss 
No moro shall seom Al 1lrlfo, _. 

And dcatll bDI mooldod Iulo calm oomplotanou 
• The •tatuo of W• IJ(o, 

Wbero U10 dew• gllsum and the 1011g-blrd1 warblo 
His duol to du•t lo laid, 

In Nature's keeping, with no pomp of ma.rblo 
To 1hame bis mode&t ebado. 

Tho forgea glow, lho hammon 1111 aro rloglng1 
llencath lit ,molly voll, 

Hard by tho cll1 of his lovo II IWIDilDtl 
lta clamoroDB ·lroo frail. 

nut round hll grne are qoletude and boAuly, 
.And the owoet heavon abovc-

Tbo fttUog oymbol of a Jlfo or duty 
TrllDIOgurcd Into Jove I 

Unlled Rtau,, J, o. WmTTIU, 
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llruiturn. 
T!io Scliool• Girl in Prance, Dy Miss 

Mc Grindell, London: Simplr.in, Mar• 
ah.all {f Co, 

A YouNo FatEND, in whose hands we 
plnced thle volume for perusal, bns fnr• 
nlshed as with a notice of its contents, 
from which we gather that the foolish 
and stupid custom of Protestant parents 
sending •their daughters to finish their 
edaoo.tion iu pop19h semioo.ries in France 
is at this time, notwithstanding the warn
ing of nnmel'Ous and and distressing re
sults, "a gi·owing e_vil." For our part 
wo could not find words to express our 
contempt of such infatuated conduct. 
,vo would rnther follow the remains of a 
daughter of ours to the grave, than attend 
her to the rail way station Oil such an 
errand. Only think of committing a 
young girl, naturnlly fond of display, 
unsuspecting and credulous; to the man
agement of the cunning and deceitfal 
ngeuts of popery I Tbnt girl, if slie C'Der 
retui-n again, will, it is more than proba• 
ble, never come back with the snrue 
views un religions subjects I nnd her 
parents may ever have cause to rue·the 
day, when, from motives of the most 
worhlly cbarncter they thus sncriliccd 
their child on tbo altar of vanity. Surely 
wo have enough to do now to keep out 
popery from our families in England, 
without sending our own children to 
France to fetch it. Lot p11rents who are 
now contemplnting such 11 step rend ibis 
volume nod trembl.i l 

LigM in Life's Shadows; or Hymns for 
the Sorrowing. London : Iladdon, 
B011verie Street. 

• Anea. till this ls a beautiful world,'' 
is au expression which we ofien boar; 
and as reg11rds the sconory with which 
God bns nrro.yod the earth, when bloom
ing in its most nttT11otlve forms, that ex
pression is only natural. But alas I 
there is nnother which is more sol<lom 
beard though oqunlly trne-" After all 
this is a suffering world." And on be
bo.lf of the sufferers we would thank the 
compiler of these poetic yerses for his 
solectlona, which form 11 very neat 
·volume, well printed, on good paper, 
from now largo typo. Ras the render of 
this notice a. solforlug friend? this book 
would be a. most npproprlnto gift. We 

have presented our copy or it to (J111! 

who for many years has bcon a chll<l of 
sorrow. 

The Christian Mini,try a Steioarrbhip. 
By William 8. M. Aitchuon. Inndon : 
lleaton t Son. Sixpence. 

Tars <liacoarse was preached to the stu
dents of the Baptist College, ITnverford
wes t,, in May, 1859. It was "published 
by reque9l!t" nnd in compli11nce with the 
wish or W. Rees, Esq., the founder, ar.<l 
for twenty years the treasurer of the 
college. Tho text ls Lake xii. 43, 44, 
and the saggestions it contains are worthy 
the serious consideration or students and 
young ministers, who cannot fail to be 
directed and profited by its perusal. We 
have marked a few paragraphs for fature 
extract. 

Our World: iu Rock& a11d Fo1sil.s. By 
Mrs. Wright.-The Childre-n of Sum
merbrool,: Sanes of Village Life. By 
Mra. Sewell.-London: Jarrold &
Son,. 

TeE 6rst of these is "a simple Intro
doction to Geology,'' illustrated by nu
merous wood engravings, and ndnpted 
to the comprehension of yonng studenl.3 
of this wonderful science. 

The second consists of abollt thirty 
poetic pieces in verae Oil familiar sub
jects, very interesting to little girls; to 
whom it will be, no doubt, n very nccept
nble present. 

I . Tales of the Martyrs of the First Two 
Ctmturies. By Rev. B. H. Cowper. 

2. Songs of Heaven. 
3, Happy Lizzie. 
4. Shall I foU010 Chrut '! A Qu.estio11 

for the Young. By Rel}, J. Ktmnedey. 
London: The Book Society. 

WE have pleasure in introd11cing and 
commending these smell publications for 
the yonng to the notice of parents of 
families, and of all engaged in the instruc
tion of youth in sn.bbath or day schools. 

"Tales of the Martyrs" will teach our 
young people impressively whnt a mercy 
it is to be born in a lnnd lilt.i th~, nod 
ln days like theso; inducing them, we 
hope, to take up whatover little cross 
they may have to bear, and so " follow 
Christ" to join the company of those who 
through faitb and patience are now in• 
heriting the promi.3es. 
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iprhlfinn idiuiflJ. 

FRRSONAL EFFORr, 

"Let ldm thlll l1earcth say, Come.'' 

tn'E is conrn111nlc,1ive. It is so in the sa\'O I\ ~ou\ from donth," "Frooly yo 
Cr<'ntor: hi~ works nrc the proof of it. h:we received, freo\y givo.'' "Lot him 
lt is ao even in the cr<'atnre; and tho that henreth sny, Como." Do we not 
more excellent tho order of life, tl10 suffer eln on our brother except wo eoclc 
greater the power of comnluniMtion. his conversion P Cnu wo lovo our.nelgh-

Roligion is life; the moet excellent boar ns onrsolf, uuloss wo lobour to im• 
mode of lifo. It is communicative in the part to him what to ourselves is most 
highast degree. Not to ri<lSirc to impn.rt valuable P If wo do not ondeo.vour to 
it to others, is evidence that we hn\'e it deliver the !oul that is dmwn unto death, 
not; and the degree in whioh we arc can we bo Innocent P Have wo freely 
blessed with it., is the degree in which wo received the gospel, that in om· turn we 
shall labour to bestow it. may freely give it to others; nnd can we 

This subject Is of great importance. bo fnithfal to oar trust, if it is withheld? 
It is one in which every chrlstian has an Regard your profe1J&io11, What is it I' 
Interest. It has not been snfllcieotly re- Esseotlnlly, it is a profession to love God, 
garded, It is eminently practical; nod Cao yon with any consistency or even 
reqoires to be treated with sl!I1plicity, sincerity maintain such a profession no
with earnestness, and with some experi~ less you are jealous for his interests and 
ence of character. Let ns look on it anxious to promote his honour P Cao it 
with seriousness and with a prayerful be an insignificant circumstance to you, 
desire to profit. seldom crossing yonr mind or disturbing 

The theme is large as well as impor- yonr pence, that you live In a world 
tn.nt, and is to be approached in various where He is disowned, dishoooored, nod 
ways. It may be of advantage, there- blnsplJemed I' Where men are in com
forc, to concentrate onr thoughts on one moo rebellion against him? Where vice 
simple proposition-Tluzt it i.r the duty of and crime in their most malignant forms 
each chrutian to /feek flre conoernon of me11 are ever offending his sight l' If. you 
to Christ. It ma1 be proper to refer to supremely love him, mast it not embitter 
the duty, becallSe 1t has been neglected; your bread and trouble your spirit day 
It may be equally necessary to supply and night P When I beheld the trans
some dircctiom in discharging it, because gressors I was grieved, because they 
many have thought it difficult; and it kept not thy law I 
may be desirable to glance at the motiou Consider your relatWTllfhip. Man, 
which should sustain us, that we may what is he to you P Is he not your 
not fail under discouragement. brother ? Have ,reu not one Father

one nature-one immortality? Do yon 
owe him nothing I' You must deny the 
relo.tion, before you deny the claim. He 
was the first murderer, who exclaimed, 
"Am I my brother's keeper?" A.ad he 
is no ICdS a. murderer in the sight of our 
common Father who dares to repent it. 
And to him who utters It, and to him 
who repents it, earth and hoavon reply, 
"Yes I sinful man, yon are your brothor'e 
keeper I" 

TRB DUTT. 

If the importance and universality of 
this obligation hae been overlooked, it is 
of so self-evident a character ae scarcely 
to have been disputed; and what, there
fore, is chiefly wanted is to revive in the 
mind the apprehension of the subject. 

First of a.II, have respect to the plain 
testimony of Holy Scripture. What can 
be the import of the following precepts? 
" Thon shalt not suffer sin on thy 
brother." "Thon shalt love thy neigh
bour as thyself." "He that winneth 
souls Is wise ;" and "he eha.ll shine ae the 
stars for ever." "He that converteth a. 
sinner from the error of his way, shall 

Liston to, the dictates of common sen
timent. How docs it express itself? If 
a fellow being were exposed to perish by 
fire or water, and yon were able to ren
der assistance, and did not, would not 
the general voice of humanity break 
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fortli to clenonnce nncl condemn you? Yet dilTcront opinion has obtained in 
Yen, would uot your own hen rt tlie church; and to this dny it is exercis• 
condomn you? And would yon not Ing n paralising and deadly inflnence. It 
blush to feel yourself leas than a mnn? is thought not only thnt means have a 
Aud since, ns a. chrlstlnn, yon profess to progressive character, bot tho.t conver
bo nwnke to tho splritnnl interests of sion itself is progressive I thot if inston
mnn, must you not, at least, feel eqna.lly taoeous conversions are possible, they are 
on interests which you believe to be in- not desirable I and that conversions are 
flultely superior? sound in proportion as they arc slow in 

Let it be observed, that the duty con- development. Can any thing be more 
toroplatod proposes to convert men to absurd, more mischievous? If conver
Christ. We nl'o to seok 11otlling W89 than slon mnst be a work of time, then it 
thoir conversion. Thero is much mis- would ho folly of you to expect it now; 
ta.kc here; nod much zeal is vninly ex- if it mnst ~e spread over months nud 
pcndcd, which, uude1· IJeltor guiunocc, yenrs, then the sinner may postpone hi~ 
might lead to the most hnppy results. conversion, and satisfy himself that bis 
Mn.ny who lnbour for the good of others, present state Is the best possible to him 
03pccially among the young, seek filr too now. And nil this time be ls hardening 
littlo. Thoy would indueo them to rea<l, his heart by cherishing nt oneo his hope 
to pray, to nbstafa from ovll, and to ob- and his comity. 
servo tho ordinary means or grace, and Be not partaker of other men's sia8. 
they are more or less satisfied, If for tho While yon give to mean.s their place and 
present they succeed to this amount. honour, let. no sinner, through you, be 
There is a world of error in this; and it deceived by them. Claim nothing less 
ends in the fatal delusion of multitudes. of him than to repent of his sin, to tarn 
To avoid this conue, establish two points to God, and submit to the righteousness 
firmly la your mind. First, that nothing or Christ. Let him know- that this is 
is done for a sinner till ho is converted. essentially comprehended in one act of 
I have known many a parent truly the mind; that it occurs at once; that it 
anxious for the welfare of a beloved ought to occur now,-instantly; and that 
child, remark, "My son, I cannot say, is up to the moment in which it is adopted 
converted; bat ho is, I trust, in a l1opeful he is unpardoned and in the bonds of 
state." This is an unsound nud danger- iniquity. . 
ons distinction. An unconverted state Permit me to connect another caution 
cannot be a.hopeful state. He who is with the subject of conversion. Do not 
unconverted is at enmity with God, is in seek for more than this. One regrets 
a state of sin, and is a child of wrath that such a remark should be needful. 
even as otJ1ors I and this is his anmitl- The consideration of the sinner's enmity 
gated condition, whatever fair appear- and peril, nnd of bis instant reconcililltion 
anccs may be nssumed, up to the moment to God, should have llll absorbing power 
of his conversion. on the mind. But there are few, nlns 1 

Remember carefully, that conversion so chrlstian as not to be sectarian. They 
is not progressive. Great error prevails would have the sinner indeed converted 
on this partloulaq and it is mostly the to God, bnt they would also convert him 
sonroo of the error wo have just noticed. to themselves. It is not enough that ho 
Means may be used in reference to con- should become a new croa.ture, he mnst 
version; and the use of them, o.s well as also become Independent or Baptist, 
their influence on the mind, may be Methodist or Episcopalian. It is not 
spread over a progrossivo period; but enough that, renouncmg vain idols he 
conversion Itself is not progressive, it is should worship God who is a Spirit, 
iustantnnooas. It cons1Sts essentially of " in spirit and in truth," ho must bow at 
that one act in whlch the will is dotor- their nltar, use their forms, and strengthen 
miaod for God I and it necessarily occurs their party. 
at somo irutant of the sinner's life. The Mark such a conree only to condemn 
prodigal of the gospel m~t h!lve been the it. A.t such II crisis of the sinner's life to 
subjoct of much rcficctioa and conflict; mix nny secondary considerations with 
but he wns only converted at the instant tho momentous subject of bis salvation, 
in which he resolved tbat ho would arise would distract his attention, would lend 
and go to his father. This would seem him to suspect your motives, and wonld 
so clear ns not to ndmit ofvnrioas opinion. cortnialy sho,v that you had but a feeble 
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impression or hio nwn.,t estate, Ohl bo who o.llow It hnvo their mll!glvlugs: nnd 
content, if, hy bivino gl'neo, ho shall ho in their fcnr s11rro11u1l it with 1>req11tlous. 
brought to Christ, though he be brought Thero is l"cnson to nppl'Cheml thnt suoh 
not to your snuotnnry I bo content thnt discussion, oven when wisely mnlntnlne<l, 
he is added to tho numbn of tho re- nrny, 011 tho wholo, wonkon tho Bllnso of 
deemed, though ho swell not the nmnber obligatiou. \Vhorn there is room for dis• 
of yonr pnrliculnr fol<l. Mar not your putc, the1·0 is pince for doubt; nnd whnt 
elforts at ·snch n time by any sccoudnry is held to be doubtful will bo more or 
subject. It is vital that he should bo loss the subject of uogleot. Now: thero 
snvcd-thnt he should be s christian. may bo some Olll'e required in drawing 
You may safely leave him nfterward~, the lino of demarcation between peraono.l 
with the New Testament in his bnnd, to nod official service; but there nover 
decide on lessor points; nnd if your ought to have been n doubt cnst on the 
opinions on them arc scriptval, they arc grent truth, th!lt 1ivery chl'istinn is bound, 
the more likely to be ndopted. to tl1e full extent of his power, to mnke 

Finally, remember that this duty is known to others the gospel whicb has 
~ours. Yes, if you are a christian, then brought to him pardon nnd life. Lag 
1t is yours. It is the high nnd imperative agency u as t:,;kn.~if:a as lay pitty. 
duty of every christian to seek the con- This great truth, so well known to the 
vorsion of meu to God. Age, sex, cir- primitive disciples, is the truth chiefly 
cnmstance, form no release. Thero is requiring to be revived in 0111· day, It is 
not a christian who hears me, so younr, by its eftloacions operation on tbo oonsoi
so inexperienced, so feeble; but be is ence, that we nre to expect the spread of 
bound to fulfil it to his utmost capacity. religion over the wo1·ld. Men look in
He that beareth is to say, Come. Not deed to methods more combined and im
the Spirit merely -,- not the church posing. Tiley say, Erect churches; 
merely-but he that hearetl1 is to Eay, secure opulent endowments; protect 
Come. The dnty is co-extensive with yonrselves by the patronage of state. 
the privilege. Have yon heard the No: there is yet a method more simple, 
blessed sonnd of the gospel P Then yon more philosophical, more spiritnaJ, which 
are bonnd to repeat it. Have you re. shall effect more than they olL It isjust 
ceived it as your salvation ? then by tho this: that the man roho ha~ belier,ed in 
very act of receiving it yon are bound to Clirut shall make him known to otlier me11. 
bestow it. Has it bronght life and peace This is what we want. The churcli 
to yon f then must yon labour to convey will never go into her millennium with• 
it as life and joy to others. The rule out it. When every man who knows 
has no exception. the Lord shall say unto his neighbour, 

If this is so trne as to be self-evident, "Know the Lord," it shall qniokly be 
it is singular that the qnestion of lo.y followed by the fact" that all sit all know 
agency should have been thought to have him, from the least even to the grentcst.'' 
a refined and difficult character. Some " Let him that heo.rcth say, Come." 
deprecate it; some renounce it. Many 

J~nrrntinr11 nnh inrrhntr11. 
REV. c. u. SPURGEON PBDFOBMING A I "On Thursday, May 26th, the Rev. 

MARaIAGB CEREMONY. Thomas ,vnuam Medhurst, baptist 
w E are rather in favour of the "Super- minister, was married by special Iicon€('1 

intendcnt Regiatrar's Office" for the to ~a Mary Ann Cranfield, of London, 
ratification of such a covenant for rea- at lus own cbapol, Kmgston, by the Rev. 
sons we stay not now to give. 1H others C. H. Spurgeon. 
prefer a place of worship we cannot help It is much to be regretted that we 
it and do not wish to hinder them. We omitted the means of obtaining u vorbn
w1ere rather amused by reading what fol- tim report of this interesting coromo~y, 
lows and thinking our readers would be rendered doubly so by the world-wide 
too 'we give it as we fonnd it in a local fame of him who offiointed. We nre in
paper :- debted to the memory and stray notos of 
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n frio11<l fur tho lmpcl'fcct lltH.I very cnr- fvro I ,viii rc11<l to yon the Apostlo'd 
tiillcd ncoount wo now offer to Olli' directions for your guidanco an<l atlmo-
11t1mero11s rondor~, who would naturally nition. 'Husband~, lovo your wives,' 
mq1oct eomethlag moro thnn n lmre ont- &c. Ephesians v. 26-33. We ought 
line oftho performnnco of n sc1·vice, until so to live, that our people may not be 
lntoly confined lo the established chnroh, ashamed to fullow our example. I trust 
nnd never marked by any striking <le- the words of tho Apostle will never be 
p11rturo from tho prescribed and nunlter- forgotten by yon, and thnt tho smile nnd 
able form set forth In tho Book of Com- blessing of God mny ever rest upon you. 
mon Prayer. Now, my dear sister, continued the 

At the back of the pulpit wns this in- minister, I most read something to yon; 
scrlption, 'Both Josue was called, and 'Wives snbmit yourselves to your own 
his disciples to the marriage; may hnsbnnds,' &c. Ephesians v. 22-24. 
His presence grace this.' Wreaths of If the husband is the head of the wife, 
flowers and evcrgreeus graced the pnlpit, the wife may be said to be the neck of 
encircled the pillars, nod adorned the the husband. As the head turns upon 
walls. The place wRS crowded with the neck, so do yon be bis neck, and yon 
spectators. Mr. Spurgeon first of nil will manage bim. Yoo will find bim to 
spoko for about ten minutes, and his be the humblest of beings if yon will only 
address was one of great simplicity and let him govern. Peter bad a wife; 
beauty, interspersed with some of those 'And when Jesus was come Into Peter's 
striking ntterafices which every one house, be snw his wife's mother laid, and 
seems to expect from him; such as, sick of a fever.' Matt. viii. 14. And be 
'when two lives at·e welded into one, It said, ' Likewise, ye wives, be in snbjec
is proper to connect that which is only a tion to your own husbands.' I Peter 
civil ceremony with a religious service;' iii. I. 'Have compassion one of another.' 
and that, 'he was not about to perform Disqnietndes may arisl'. If two angels 
this ceremony as if he were reading the were IIllll'ried, such things might happen ; 
burial service,' 'nor to join these two, ns therefore clear off every day, and begin 
if ho were going to thrust them into afresh. The service of the Church of 
prison, and make their feet fast in tho England begins with 'Dearly beloved,' 
stocks.' Prayer WM then ofl'erod. After- and _ends with 'amazement;' let it be 
wards the minister said, 'Marriage is dearly beloved with you, not only at the 
honourable in nil,' and I shall soon place beginning, bot all through, and to the 
you in that honourable position; repent end. Many prayers will be offered for 
these words after me,-nddressing the you. Let your sorrows be divided, and 
briclogroom,-' I do solemnly declare that may your blessings be multiplied. De
l know not of any impediment,' &c. vote yourselves more than ever to God. 
The same was repented by the bride. That we may all express our desires for 
He then said, repent these words after yon, we will now sing the 513th Hymn, 
me,-' I, Thomas William 1\fedhurst, 'Father of the human race,' &c. 
take thee, Mary Ano Cranfield, to be I have now something to do, addrel's
my wodded wife.' The bride was then ing tho bridegroom, not connected with 
desired to say, 'I consent;' nod to re- tho marriage ceremony, but a very good 
peat theso words after the minister, 'I feature iu it. I am your spiritual father, 
call upon all present to witness that I, and your pastor. I have thought of you 
Mary Ann Cranfield, take thel', Thomas and taken courage. Some have caused 
William Medburst, to be my lawful me pain; you, unmingled pleasure. The 
wedded husband.' The riug was then people love yon better, aud as a token, 
produced, and' ho was desired to say, present you with this purse containing 
while placing it on her finger,-' I givo £38 \Os. Ministers cannot c~imb up 
thee this ring as a token of my love to Jacob's laddor on Monday mornmg, stay 
remain through life.' She was then re- in heaven all week, and then prench the 
qnirod to say, • I nccopt It.' Tho minister following Sunday. To this present, I 
then said, I solemnly declnrn these two nnd my wife add that; but this does not 
to be man and wife. represent the whole of oar atfectioo ~or 
'The minister procoedod: Now, my you; to do that, if it could be dono with 

dea1· young friend, you have preached to gold, the Bank of England must bo 
other,11, let me now prenoh to you. You drained of all its bullion. . 
have uever been n husband before, there- Mr. l\fodhurst acknowledged the gifts 

P F 
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with much tenderness of expression; 
owning his deep oLligatlons to Mr. 
Spnrgcon, nnd saying his thnnks, ton 
thousand times ten tnousand, were duo 
to him. 

The liymn, • Gmoo 'tis u. olrnrmiug 
sound,' &c., WM thcu sung, nm\ the \Jeno
diction p1·onounccd. 

The ceremony lnstctl from eleven 
o'clock to n qunrtcr Lo twelve. 

13 nptikltull. 

FOREIGN. 
CEVLON.-Mr. Allen says:-" I hn<"c 

been <"ery hard at work since mv return 
from Cochin. That disaster in tLe Pearl 
seems to have revolutionised my health. 
I am well, and much stronger than last 
year, and able to go about thcjungle work 
with a will. Tho Pet.tab is looking up o. 
little, nnd a few have been added lo the 
ohuroh this year. Last Lord's-day I bap
tized a Wesleyan local preacher, who 
retains his membership with them, though 
I believe he will not be o.llowed to preach 
any longer for them on account of the 
step be has taken into the water. His 
daughter also will bo baptized shortly, 
and will join our ohuroh." 

The extract we give below is from the 
pen of Dr. Elliott, a member of the church, 
and an efficient helper, who bas since 
been called to his high reward. 

"On Lord's-day, in company with 
several others from Colombo, we visited 
Kotegaha watte, a station about se<"en 
miles up the banks of the Kalauy river, 
where the Baptist Mission has a very 
prosperous church, under the care of Mr. 
Why.to Naden, a Tamil native, who bas 
moat thorongWy mastered Singhalese. 
It is .now nearly twenty years since the 
late Sir .Anthony Oliphant took part with 
good Mr. Daniel and others in the simple 
ceremonies attendant on opening this 
ohapel, in whicb,since then, many native!! 
have professed their belief in chrlstianity 
by submitting to baptism. On the pres
ent occasion seven women and fifteen men, 
twenty-two in all, were baptized, after 
services conducted by Mr. Allen and ?1,!r. 
Naden. Those baptized varied in age 
from fifteen to forty, and their orderly 
behaviour and serious intelligent expres
sion impressed the spectators favourably. 
Such events ought to be noticed occasion. 
ally, as a.n answer to those who, without 
uamination, assert that mis11ionaries are 
dving nothing, and christianity making 
no progress awong the na.tives. To show, 

on the other hallll, thn t clue 1ircoaution is 
exorcised, we mny mention thntlhc twenty
two bnptized ou this occasion were 
chosen from amougsl forty. five onudi
dntes, the baptism of the others being 
deferred, uutil, by repeated examinations, 
the European missionnry should hnvll 
satisfactory e,·iclence of intelligent co.u
viction and sincerity of motive.'' 

Twelve of the candidates were from 
the Gono.welle station, and the other ten 
from Kottigo.hnwattc. Some of them are 
fine and intelligent young meu. 

AUSTRALIA, Brfaban~.-The work of 
God, in connection with this church, has 
heen progressing in n. most encouragin,r 
manner. On sabbath evening the 8th of 
May, the pastor baptized six persons; 
last eabbath evening, May 29, eight more 
were baptlzed, and with one other, nl• 
ready ba.ptized, who has applied for mem
bership, there will bo fifteen persons 
received into this church next sabbath, 
June 5, at the table of the Lord. Theso 
are glorious times for Brisbane; many 
of the convert.. are coming out from the 
world, and all are determined to follow 
Christ through evil report and through 
good reporL Two much respected breth
ren, who have been members of Mr. V,ol
ler's church in Sydney, have lately gone 
to Ipswich, where they intend commenc
ing a new journal nuder the name of the 
" Ipswich Herald.'' In Brisbcrne th!l 
editors of both Lhe "Courier" allll the 
"Freo Pre~s "are members of our church; 
we have now, therefore, in this distriot, 
tbrel! baptist edilors. What a cheeriug 
thought that the press, the mighty 
champion of civil and religious freodom, 
Is in the hands of God-fcnring men. 
This fact augurs well for the futme of 
lforeton Day, especially for the position 
the baptist churchcg are destined to 
occupy in the future annals of o. new and 
prosperous colony. Oh, how much need 
of incrorumd exertion on bchulf of 01·ery 
christian congregation, for the spread of 
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divine trutll. We nre cxceeclingly happy 
nttcl prnApcrohs, nnd wish for tl10 churches 
gcncrnlly, n elrnllar cnnse for rejnicing. 
Upwnrds o( four hundred trnots were 
dishihuted nt the doors of tho church on 
snbbnth evening Inst, after tho ordinance 
of bnptism. ltov. B. G. Wfleon preached 
from the 30th verse of tl1c 7th ohnptor of 
St. Luke; the clear and logical en force
ment of this pnssnge must hnvo convinced 
the mos( resolute preJohnptist thnt he
li01·ers' baptism, nnd that nlone, is the 
divinely appointed ordinance. Our con
gregations are always good, and nre often 
composed of the most influential mem
bers of every section of the ehrlstian 
ehurcli. We fe<'I truly thankful to God 
for sending Mr. \Vilson nmongst us; h& 
is the very mnn wanted ; may every effort 
for the extension of Christ's kingdom be 
abundantly blessed; this is the nim, the 
glory of Goel in the sal vatiou of son ls. 

c.c. 
. DOMESTIC. 

Him,-the~e with great heartiness helped 
on the work. Mr. AbcrCl'ombie is e bo.p
tist, nnd ns soon as o. fe,.,, six or se.,en, 
gave evidence of n changl' of heart, he 
invited Rev. Mr. Dunn, bnptist minister 
o_f Air!lrie, to go ovor, nnd they were bap
t1zcd m the Black Loch. At this ordin
ance, at which there wero many witnes~es 
great solemnity preniled,-many wer~ 
pricked in their heart, and very shortly 
afterwards a goodly number desired to 
confess Christ, and were also baptized into 
His nnmc. Lo.et Satarday, August 13, 
twenty-three were added to the number
in all about sixty sonls, out of an adult 
popnletion of a.boot lll0. The afternoon 
was stormy, with wind and rain ; but the 
great interest felt on the occasion brought 
above 300 people together at the !ooh, 
which is miles away from any town,
somc from Slamnnan, Falkirk, Glnsgow, 
&c. The candidates were arranged in 
order, 11 females and 12 males (all the 
previoas baptisms had been males), and 
the whole assembly joined in singiog 

11 We're going, golng on oar joumoy home, 
We're llUVolllng lo the dt;r In I.be-·· 

Prayer was then offered, and a. short ad
dress embracinl? tho Gospel and Prim
itive Christian Baptism. As the con~erts 
came "up out of the water" ever nnd 
nnon a verse of some cheerful hymn was 
sung; suoh ns, 

ScoTLAN D.-From the Glasgow Journal 
of .. August 17, by u correspondent:
" Fifteen months since some friends, be• 
longing to a ooal pit at Drumclare, a 
village near Shimanan, eighteen miles 
enst of Glasgow, wrote to Mr. Aber
Cl'Orubie to oome over from Americn to 
hisnativeoonntry, and become the teacher 
of t.110 children belonging to the pitmen. 
He came, but soon had reason to regret 

11 I lo'fc Jcsns. Ho's my Saviour, 
I love Jcsas, yes I do.'' 

u Oh come lot us alag 
To lho God or our Salva.Uon l" 

the Rtep; nnd heo.rtily <lid he wish and Or, 
pray tbat God in his nllwlse Providence 
would open to !1im the way of escape. 
He had been meful as n teacher, and also Aud the good pa.slur, with an affection 
ns n oertlficd preacher in the StaLes; and which must have been witnessed to be 
here he found 110 oongenial spirits, but fully appreoiated, would welcome them 
wns implisoned in a small hamlet of ";tb "Come along, my good brother I" 
about 300 souls, who seemed to be sunk "Bless the Lord, sister I" and another 
for below the moral level of his country- and another embracing the hand with a 
men. The filth of Lbe housl's; the de- brrip that only a pitman could give, would 
gradntion ofthconlirepeople; the cursing, say," Dless the Loni, Robert; thank the 
obscenity, drnnkenuess, open sabbath Lord I" Thus the whole chara~ter of the 
desecration, and the incidental povert.y village has been changed, radically and 
nncl misery, were too much for him. He completely. No whisky is drunk iu it, 
opened a meeting for prayer nnd preach- the houses are clean and comfortable, a 
ing; almost no one would attend. At prayer meeting goes from house to house 
longth, resolved while he was there that ove1·y evening; and there are only eight 
he would work he hogan to preach outside, houses without a convert. Seven nr11 

and near enough to the houses to be heard still asking for baptism,-they. pray and 
by the inmates. Thus he oontinued sing with a fervour, a solemnity, and a 
preaching, exhorting, and praying; and delight thnl is truly wonderful io bebol~, 
whim he wo.s well nigh weary-about six 11nd the good pastor now recognises G~d 11 

months ngo-he fouud two or three c1·in- providence, 11nd is very thankfnl for berng 
oiug much concern, who ,,.ere ullimatoly led to this sphere of usefulne~s, and that 
led 'lO tn1St in the Suvionr and rejoice in his laboms have been &O emmently nnd 
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signally blcs~cd. I oannol concludo this 
hricf sketch wilhont nolmowlcdglng the 
zenl nnd over willing sen-iccs of the Rev. 
Mr. Dunn, of Airdrie, who has nlwnys 
been most willing to assist in the good 
work, at \\'hate,·cr BIICrifice of com furt nnd 
convenience to himself. For fully ha\f. 
an-hour did he stand with n christian 
brother of the village, in the water on 
Saturday; but they were nmply repaid
for the scene wns most, e\e,·nting; ns the 
melodious ring of the voices nscemlcd up-

, wnrds, and the glorious sun shone from 
the clear blue sky-for Heaven seemed 
visibly to smile uron the happy scene! 

J,0NDON, Ne~ Park Street.-The word 
of God is yet having free conrso nnd is 
glorified in tl1e con\'ersion of sinners, 
inaking them 'l\'"llling and anxious to walk 
in nll the oomrnandments and ordinances 
of the Redeemer. The following bap
tismal ser.-iccs ha\'e taken place since l 
last roported. On Thursday evening, 
Ang. 4, eighteen were immersed by Mr. 
Spurgeon, nnd six by Mr. Genders for 
the newls-formed baptist church at 
\\7andsworth, Surrey. On Sep. 8th, 
nineteen by Mr. Da~iea (Mr. Spurgeon 
being unwell), and five by Mr. Genders 
for his church at Wandsworth. All 
these, having first witnessed a good con
fession, passed through this interesting 
ordinance in the presence of large con
gregations, and in obedience lo the in
juncLion of llim who said, "If ye Jo,·e 
me keep my commandments." They 
were received into tl:e church, and are 
now, we trust, going on their way re-
joicing. D. E. 

L1v£nPOOL, Great Cross Hall Street.
TV tlsl,Baptuu.-On lheeveningof Lord's
day, .August 26th, after pre.aching, Mr. 
Williams, of London, immersed three be
lie,·ers. One had been a considerable 
time ser,·ing his country, as a soldier in 
Jndin; and it was pleaaing to hear from 
him expressions of gratitude to bis Sa. 
vionr, for having preserved his life, and 
now permitting him to obey his com• 
mandments. May he be "a good soldier 
of Jesus OLrisL" J. B. H. E. 

W ooLwwu, Qu.un Strut.-On the last 
sa.Lbath evening in .August, after a suita, 
ble discourse by Mr. Watson from" Fol
low me," Mr. Howson, our J>astor, bap
tized four disciples of the I_.ord Jesus, 
Their receptiou on tl1e next sabbath, at 
the table, wll.S one of peculiar solemnity. 
w· e baptized two in May also, which were 
not reporl-ed at the time. K. D. 

CAnt.ToN, Btlf~.-On tbo flr~l snbb1\lh 
in September our pastor, Mr. Silverton, 
hnd the rknsuro of hnptizin~ twoutv dh• 
olples of the Lord J osus. J'ho bnj,tiem 
took plnce ns before in the rlrer Ouso. 
Il wns a delighful time, nud the Spirit of 
the Lord wns poured out in rich abund• 
auce. The epcctntors woro m1111orou~, 
amouuting, it is supposed, tu upwo.l'lle of 
3000. l\f r. S. dcli~cred a short discourse 
nt the brink of Lho river, upon the sorip. 
I.urn! mode of b11ptism, and nlso tl1c 
propu subjects for Lbo sumo, oonchuling 
with an nlf!ctionnte oxhortntiou lo lhosc 
who wore christiaos, but \\ho had not yet 
followed their Saviour in this ordinnnco, 
to como forwnrd and be "bmled with 
Christ in baptism." The singers nddcd 
greatly to the enjoyment of those present 
by a beautiful and most nppropriate 
piece which I.hey BIIDg, oalled "Zion's 
Pilgrims." Mnny left the spot deeply 
affected. The Lord is prosperiug his 
work here; and there nre numbers more 
who are waiting for admission into the 
church in tl1e primitive fashion. A. D. 

NuNE&TON, Waruicksl,ire.- We re

joice tlint the Lord is still blessing us. 
On the first sabbatb in July, Mr. Lang
ridge preached from "And bis command
ments are not grievous." After which 
he bnptized a widow (who by joining us 
risks t,he favour of the church party), also 
three young females and a young man. 
They were all received at the Lord's 
supper in the evening before the l~rgest 
number of spectators we have seen rn our 
chapel. Our minister gnve a short ad
dress to the spectators in the galleries, 
which had a good ellecL Se\'eral ex
pressed their opinion that the bnptiats 
Lnvc the best of the argument. More 
are inquiring the wny. l\fay your Re
purter be filled with reports of baptisms. 

R. s. 
B1nl11Nonn1, Ho-pe Street.-On tbo 

Inst sabbath in .August, after an nddress 
hy Mr. Golden on the subject of believers' 
baptism, Mr. W. Griffiths led four can
didates down into tho water nnd bnp
tizcd them. These, with two others, 
were added in the evening of the same 
<lay. 

Lombard Strut.-1\fr. Cl1catlc baplized 
four followers of Jesus, Aug. 28th, who 
were ndded to the church on the follow
ing sobbath. Two of the onndidntes were 
teaeherB1 and two were scholars. 

J. s. c. 
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,\Vok.l"OllAllt ncrk,,-On Wednesclny 
cvonlng, Sop, 7th, Mr, Alclis, of Rending, 
nfter ILll improseive nddrees from the 
words, "One bnplism," lmmereed two 
brethren 011 o. profeselon of their faith in 
Christ ns their Ilocloemer. The nUcnd
nnoc wns good, nncl a deep nnd solemn 
fooling pel'Vnded the assembly. We 
sbould lmvo preferred giving ton divinely 
appointed oidinnnce tlrnt publicity it de
mo.nde, by ndministorlng it on the Lord's
cluy, but being without a pnstor, and other 
ciroumstancca, rendered it necessary to 
have this on the week evening. S. B. 

0ATSIIILL, 11ear Brom,grou. - Our 
pastor, Mr. Nokes, immersed two young 
cnudido.tes from Lhe tmbbnth school, June 
lilh, .Again, on Lord's-dny, August 21, 
four more were immersed, These nlso 
were females, nnd two were from the 
sabbath school. And again, on lord'S
day, Sep. I 8, four more thus put on 
Christ by baptism, one male o.nd three 
fomnles. May all these be faithful. 

W.W. 
Accn.1Narox.-Mr, Williams, our 

pastor, baptizccl six young friends, con. 
11ected with our snbbath schools, on the 
first snbbnth morning in September. 
Mr. W. afterwards gave us a powerful 
discourse on lhe subject. We had a 
crowded audience, E. B. 

Barnu Str,et.-Three young female 
friends who hnd given satisfactory evi
dence of a change ofheart, were baptized 
by Mr. T. Bury, at Moor End chapel, 
Oswaldtwisle, Sep, 4. These arc our 
first-fruits from this pl11ce, and we hope 
to gather more. Our esteemecl brother 
Harbottle assisted in conducting the 
solemn service. S, S. 

CaowLE, Lincolnsl,ire.--l\fr. Lovekill 
baptized three believers in August, two 
of whom reside at Belton, a smnll village 
four miles from here. Our meetings are 
very full, and the Lord is blessing his 
word among us. E. H. 

WoLsroN, mar Country.-ll'lr. Gee, 
0111· pastor, bnplized throe believers, July 
31, a husband ancl wife, and another 
female, who through much opposition thus 
followed her Lord, They were all re-
ceived into our fellowship. J. M. 

BEDFORD, Mill Strut.-Mr. Killen, 
after discoursing on christiau baptism to 
a largo and \'ery attcutive audience, bap· 
tized several young women, on the last 
Lord's-day morning in August. 
[Wo could not decipher the figure usod fur 

lho number.] 

RAoLAN, M(lllmoutl,J,irt.-On tl1e Inst 
snhhnth in Angust onr paetor, Mr. Jo}rn. 
son, had the pleaeurc of lending clown 
seven believer-one male and si,demales 
-into the wnler, bnptie:ing tbom into the 
names of the Holy Three, as prescrlhcd 
in the 1ncred formula. T. S. 

MI nDLETON CHENEY, Nr,rtl,amptm
il,fre.-Three young female friends were 
haptizecl by Mr. Metcalf in June. Two 
others thus put on Christ in .1 uly. These 
were all nddecl lo our fellowship. -We 
hope others will soon trend in t.hei r steps. 

w. J. 0. 
K1NOSTON·ON-T11AM5:S.-0n Thursday 

evening, Aug. 31st, eight disciples were 
Laptizcd by our pastor, Mr. l\Jedhurst, 
ancl on the following sabbath were re
ceived into church fellowship. H. S. 

A UDLEM, Cliahire.-·we receired three 
disciples of Christ into the church on 
Lord's-day, Sep. lllh. Two were bnp· 
llzed on that day, and one on the pre-
vious evening. R. T. 

W•LE!. 

Moriah, Radnorshire, and Erv:ood, Bruon
sl,ire.-On Lord's-day morning, Sept. 11, 
the banks of the rirer Wye, on both 
sides, were crowded with some hundreds 
of people coming from every direction to 
witne3s the ordinance of baptism admin
istered b,· Mr. G. Llewelin, minister of 
Erwood, ·10 three young candldntes ; one 
a young girl under fourteen from the 
church at Erwood, and a young man and 
woman from the church at )1uriah. Tiie 
two ministers and churches agreeing•to 
baptize their candidates at the so.me time, 
and by the snme minister, caused some 
excitement in the neighbourhood. The 
service at the river side, prayer and speak
ing, wns interesting, and the singing was 
delightful. The congregation paid great 
attention to. what was said, and mnuy of 
them were much affected. When this 
service was over it was pleasing to see 
the large crowds Jen ving both sides of the 
ril·er on their way to both chapels. At 
eleven o'clock Mr. Llewelin preached in 
l.tis own chapel 11, very appropriate sormon 
on baptism, and received the young con
,·ert into church fellowship. At the same 
hour, in Modah Chapel, Mr. T. T. Phil
lips, our m~nister, read and prayed, nod 
l\Ir, Jarman, of Newbridge, preached au 
interesting sermon to a very crowded 
congregation. The Lord's supper was 
adIUinistered, and the two young disci
ples were received into ohureh fellowship, 
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with nnothr.r yonn!)_· mnn 1·celored. \Ve 
hope and pmy to sec mnny more snch 
(lnvs. T. P. 

ftfnnorbier, Pcmbrol·-,/,fr~.-on Lord's
dny morning, Sep. 11th, onr minister, 
Mr. n. ,J. E1·nns, immcrncd four helierers. 
Two of the hnptited were lmshand nnd 
wife, nnother tl1e wife of n m('mher, nnd 
the other hns been for n long time nn 
ntl<'ntil·e henrcr. Jn conseqncnce oflnck 
of wnter in onr hnptistty we hnd lo repair 
to 1~1e sc~, "·here there wns " much 
water." The sen;ee ""M nn interesting 
one, and nltmctcd mnny spectnlors. In 
t.he c,·euing we had a delightful n1ecting, 
our chapel wns crowded to excess, when 
1hosc who lind put on Ohrist by hnptism 
in the morning were rcceh·cd into our 
fellowship. J . T. 

Llanddfllas, Nortla Wales. - Mr. Wil
linms, our ne"· pnstor, had the plcasnrc 
of attending to the ordinance of baptism 
for the first time since his ordination, on 
Aug. 28, when three young friends from 
onr snbbath school, who had preriously 
professed faith in the Great Redeemer, 
were baptized. E. J. 

JJ«wfort, Brtoonehire,~Nlne believers 
were b:1ptized and ndclcd to the ohnrch 
on ,Sep. 11th. \Vo have lntely opened n 
pince for English pronohlng, 118 there nrc 
mnny iu these p11rts, acme of whom ore ' 
haptists, who hnd to go to other plnoee of 
worehi p. \Ve hnve 1\lrcndy bnplized fonr 
English from this place, They wish to 
form a sabbath school, It wo11ld bo 11 

~rent kindness ifyo11, or ,rny other friend, 
would m11ko them n gmnl of s11itnhlo 
books lo begin with. 
[Wo arc willing lo do something, nod will 

write 10 Mr. E~wnrns on the s11bjrct.] , 

Ll,rndly, Zion Cl.a1iel.-'\Vo have had 
sc\'crnl hllplismal services. In August 
cloven, aud in September four, thus put'· 
on the profession of the name of Jesus. 
\Ve hnd our unnuul sermons and collec• 
lions on Sep. I 1th nnd 12th, when we ob. 
tnincd £200 towards reducing our chnpel 
rleht. R. J. 
[What are our brethren in the Principality 

about that they do uot send us more ro 
porLs of tbeir revivj!,ls and baptisms? Are 
they too bard al work?] 

313nµthnn 1 ndli unh inerhnft.5. 
BAPTISM OF A JIUN BORN DEAF AND 

DO)IO . 

WE J!:ather the pleasing facts which fol
low f rum " The Report of the Tbirleenlh 
A1\nual Meetini: of the Suffolk and Nor
folk Bapfot Home Missionary Union, 
held al Stoke Green, Ipswich, on Thurs-
day, June 9th." . . 

" Of the OM l,undred and nintty added 
to the churches by baptism, it was re
marked, that both e.s to the subjects and 
means of the Holy SpitiL's work, there 
was a greBt 'diversity of opera lions.' 
Some had beeu called by sovereign grace 
al the eleventh hour, and others in the 
morning of life; and one of lhe brethren 
rt>marked, that on one occasion an aged 
con,·ert ,of sixty-fire was accompanied to 
the bBptismal pool by a young disciple of 
fifteen, beautifully 'l'crifyiag the sentiment 
of I.he poet,, 

• To T bee, tbo iloa,y boa~, 
JLB 1Uvor1 honour paya, 

To Thee, tht, blooming 10111h, 
Do,·otc,, ILB brlgblClll day a.' 

It wo.s ouserved, also, th11t there were 
greal varieties of character 11.8 well a6 

years, In some oases, the haughty phari.: 
see had been constrained to renounce nil' 
for Christ, to cost ovcrbo11rd all hie longs_ 
cherished stock of self-righteousness, and 
swim on the plank of free grace to the'. 
shore of salvation. While others, like' 
the Jerusalem sinners, l1ad gone fea1-ful . 
lengths in iniquity ere they were plucked 
as brands from the burning: and with 
these were others, who, prior lo their con
version, were morally omiahlc nnd vir
tuous, Hirn the youth lo whom the Saviour· 
s11id, 'One thing tl1ou Jackest ;' but the 
Spirit bad taught them no longer to mis
take nn amiable and kindly disposition 
for the work of reg£ner11lion; now, their 
self.complacency demolished, they wore 
made willing to be washed in the same. 
fouolain as Afary Mo.gdalene, or the 
Calvary penitent, to aclrnowlcdge, 'by' 
the grnce of God I inn wbo.t I 11m.' · ' 

Ooe very peculiar co.se was mentioned· 
of the baptism of a man born deaf and 
dumb, to whose mind, allho1igh closed to 
lhe ordinary a.venues of knowledge, it was 
evident th~t tho Holy Spirit hod foml'd: 
access, producing ' rcpento.nco towards 
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Gml, allll fuilh in our Lortl Jesus Christ.' hncl bean seon weeping a!, he stornl hy the 
Tho person on whom this miracle of haptiRtry nncl witnc5scd othcr8 followi11g 
moroy wns wrought, wne about forty ycnrs lhoir Savi()ur; till, o.l length, lie himself 
of age, ,vhen o.~out len, ho wns ndmit- earnestly desired thus to obey his Lord's 
led into an 11sylum for the dcufnnd dumb, commnnclment: and the rnstor nnd tho 
who1·0 he IVll8 instructed to rend uml write, deacons, nn<l members of that Uhurch, 
and wY1ero principles of morality were In- after the most smrcbing examination and 
oulcate<l, On his retu!J) to his friend~, long trial of his faith and pl\tience, joy
ho was ooufirmed after tho manner of the fully reccivc<l him us a.' fellow heir of the 
ostablishod church, nhd for twenty yenrs gruco of life.' Thus it seems that 'the 
oontinued o. oonununionnt therein. Ilut poor, the halt, the mnimecl, and the hlind,' 
more recently, from reading his Bible, nm! even the deaf and dumb, are welcome 
11nd converse by wfoing and the finger lo the Gospel fc1tst below, and shall au, 
ulplULbet witL Christio.n friends, the Lord and /u.a-,., o.nd ,ing, too, of redeeming love 
seems to hnve enlightened I.is under- at the marriage supper of the Lamb in 
standing, and made him a bumble sup- glory.'' 
pliant at the crose of Cltrist. Often he 

jnhhnt~ ~rfruul.5 nnu ~hucuthm. 
THE FAlTHF'UL TEACAEn; 

.A Brief Memoir of Mr. Fletcher. 

Street. The sabbalh school presented 
Itself to him ae a sphere of lu.bonr wherein 
he might do something for Christ. His 

THE subject of this memoir was born in abilities and spare time on the so.bbath
Birrningham in the yenr 1813, of poor day ,vere therefore devoted to the instruc
parents, who dyi.ng, left seven young Lion of the rising generation. Under the 
children. Through the kind providence dirEction of Mr. O'Neill he formed 11 

of God, our friend, when a boy, was scbool in Little Ann Street, collecting 
directed to a sabbath school l\l Christ abQut fifty children, for whose benefit, 
Church, then under the devoted care of assisted by three other teachers who hacl 
the late Rev. J. G. Breo.y, Here he ob- joined him, he gave his lo.bours every 
to.inecl the greater parb of his education, sabbath. The school was eminently a 
and possessing good natural abilities soo!l "ragged" cne, held in some old shopping 
learned to read his Bible, nnd so laid the in n very poor neighbourhood; the en
foundntion of truth in his henrt, that he trance up o. lad,ler to a ragged Boor, sup
he was preservocl from the temptations ported by props to keep it from falling; 
and dangers of his peculiar situation. the windows broken, and the furniture 
He loved the school, Rn<l seldom was ah- ancl eqniprnents were some old benches 
sent from his class, altl1ough he had to and a few old books. A visitor oo a snb
labour hard all the week. On £lniving at bath-day mii,;bt here ha1·e witnessed un 
maturer years, he formed nn attachment assembly of children whose outwurd np
to a youn!f womnn who hnd become a pear£lnce indicatccl deep poverty, met for 
member ol a baptist ohuroh; they were the purpose of receiving religious inslruc
subsequently manied, and lived happily tion from n few earnest devoted persons, 
together. He hnd never felt an inclioa- who, had they posscsse<l menus as large 
lion for thoughtless or wicked company: as their hearts, would have provided a. 
but o. new era..'in his life opened itself, sufficiency of operations lo have ernbmcecl 
presenting scenes of greater happiness, the whole district. 
and unfolding tho promise of holier joy. Here Mr. Fletcher laboured with inde
Under the ministry of the Rev. A. G. fatigahle zeal ns supc1inteudent, with 
O'Neill, he was brought to feel himself a muoh self-deninl, sacrificing \!muy chris
sinnor before Go<l, and his need of a tinn piivileges and domestic comforts, 
Bavioul' to delivor hiq1 from the wrath to that young souls might be brought tu 
ollme. He found peace, aud upon a pro- Christ. Through the week he laboured 
fessiun of his faith In the Loni Jesus luml for the maintenauce of bis wife ancl 
Christ was baplizocl nud received ns u t\ yciuog family; but, from his earning~, 
mrmb~r into the churoh at Newlmll he contrived to spare sometbing f,r the 
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fun<l "'hich tho tonchors hnd fonned to 
supply the school with books nild ethel' 
requisites ; and on mnny occnsions, Rf, 

hi, own expense, or by bis own lnbour, 
he did the necessary rep11.irs of the school. 

In the discharge of the d11ties 0£ hiR 
office, during the nine years It was held 
by him, he secured the nffl'ction nnd ro
spl'ol of the te11.obcrs, so tbnt no strife or 
discord nrose among them. He wns 
punotual in his nUendnnc<-', firm in his 
discipline, gentle in his ruanuors, nnd his 
labours in the scl1ool proved vel'y suc
cessful ; for many who had been scholars 
date their first serious impressions to his 
instructions. 

But the period which shonlcl terminate 
these useful and christiim efforts had now 
approached. He was seized with nn 
illness from which be never recovered, 
but every day brought him nearer to.· his 
heavenly home. In him christian prin. 
ciple wns strong ; his heart was fixed ; be 
trusted in God. Although his sufferings 
were very severe, not a. murmur escaped I 
his lips, Oftlimes he would !,'lXpress bis 
gratitude to christian friends who visited 

him, nnd cspcoiully when they pc1·fonnod 
nny little ofllces for him. llis sl\hb11lh 
school lny ucnr his heart, nud grcnt wns 
his joy when honl'lng of it~ i11cre11sl111\' 
prosperity, As he tl1·cw 11cn1· the llllll of 
his pilgrimngc, his !)l'0BJlCCts fo1· olornity 
were lll'lghtened, Longing "lo be with 
Christ, which is fnr better," wo.s the pre
,•nlling desire of his henrt l nnd on being 
asked by one of his tcnchcrs, a. few d11ys 
before his dent\\, if he wcro hufpy, rcplietl, 
" Oh yes': for II long time hnve been 
waiting the coming of the Lo1·d." On be
ing told thnt the school wns prospering, 
and iucrensing in numbers, " Thnt ts 
well," he replied, " I shnll meet some of 
them nbove." 

Thus lived nnd died this foithful se1~ 
mnt of Christ, nfter e.n illness of six 
months, 011 the 8th of June, 1853, in the 
41st yenr of bis nge. J, 1\'L 
[We thnuk our corregpondent for this brier 

notine; for we love to 1eoord such iu
stanoes of humble useful piety. Suol1 
examples of devotiou, being .11,ltninnble by 
all; nro prnclionlly more sorvlceuble lbnn 
some of a more splendid ehnractor.] 

lldigiun.5 irud.5. 

11.EFUSALll TO BURY. 

WE have received several letters recently 
o.s'king directions as to the steps we would 
ad,ise to be taken when a clergyman re
fuses lo bury an unchristened baby, and 
inquiring whether we have any suita1>le 
tracts for distribution on such an oceo,.. 
eion. ,ivith regard to the refusal to bury 
an unchristened babe, we believe the 
canon law will justify n clergyman in so 
doing, ifhe is ill.natured enoogh lo do so. 
For we believe the matter rests there. 
None of his parishioners, we presume, 
would lie found ill.natured enough lo ro• 
port him to the bishop if he did bury the 
babe with tl1e usue.l service. .And yet, 
allowing that o. lew clergymen might re
fnse conscientious! y, there can be no ex
cuse (or the conduct of some-we cannot 
call them gent/em~,-who seem to Lake 
delight in' torturing bereaved parents, 
not only by refusing to bury their JiUle 
011es, but by insinuating-and sometimes 
more than insinuatiai-that they are 
Jost! A Friend in S1alfurdshire writes-

" Au att.ack having been matle upon us 

from hilih ohnrcb quarters, we shall Lo glad 
jf you will spare us a few tracts on the sub
ject of baptism. The clergy here are ma.k
ing thornseh·es extremelJ bu~y just now, 
plainly telling the people that their chil
dren dying' unbaplized' will be lost, and 
even denying the right of private judg
ment. Not long since one of these 
clerical bigots refusecl lo bury a child that 
wns not buptiz.ed, and the frionds we1·e 
told to come again towards night, when 
the corpse we.s interred without the usuo.l 
service. 

To prevent the repetition of suoh scenes 
we shall open our own burinl-ground to
morrow, though ns it is ,but small wo <lo 
not usually do so, except In the c11se of 
wcmbers or their eblldrea, If you could 
send us an assortment of your traols we 
should be glad. Your promptlJ ncoecling 
to our request will be esteemed a. favour, 
as we hope lo have o. liaptism soon, when 
we certainly shall not spa.re those who 
have been circulatiog such unscriplural 
sentiments." 

But such pranks as lhese arc usu11lly 
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plnyc,I by young pnrsona fresh from 
O~ford, ancl full of conceit of their own 
pncetly lmportnnoc, ospocinlly in villages 
where dissenters havo no hurial places of 
lhoh· own, Ouc of these, entering n 
house in Derbyshire, inci ui red of o. gro nd
mothor if tho babo sho w11s nursing had 
hoen ohl'lslonod l "No," wns the blunt 
roply, '' wo dunnn hou<l wo' It." "Then 
if thnt child dies I shnll not bury it." 
"We ahnm111 nx vou, ·we've got a pince 
of our own now.'f 

Wo hnve not space for furthor remarks. 
But wo wish thnt some competent 
friend would furnish 11s with 11 good 

paper on the subject, which might bo 
n~erwards issued llS n tract for distribu
t.ion on such occasions. 

Oun DoNATloNs OF TaAcr,.-Since 
our last report we have forwa.rtled to 
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BAPTIST. 

VOBEJON •. 

BAPTIST AssooIATJON Ol' V1cTon1A.-Tbe 
first o.nnno.l meeting of this body w"s helil 
on Wednesclo.y evening, Jane lljtb, in the 
Albert-street church, Melbourne, There was 
a fair attendo.noe of ministers and messen
gers, 11s well o.s or lbe friends of lbe denomi
nation, when the wet and disogroeable state 
of the wenlher is tCLken into nccount. Tbe 
devotioual servioes were coudncled by the 
Revs, I. New and W. R. Wade, on the oon
clnslon of which the ohalr was tCLkon by R. 
Kerr, Esq., J.P. The report for lho past 
year wo.s road.-Yoar committee,in present
ing their first annual report, 1vould refer to 
t.1.Jo double function sought lo be fulfilled by 
youro.ssooio.tion, viz:-thatofo bond ofunion 
between the ohurches, nnd missionary effon 
to take part in the spread of the gospel in 
the colony-iis o. reason, why the annual 
elo.tement is different in form from those 
gonerally put forth on the occasion of their 
annno.1 o.ssembly by the o.ssoofations ( strictly 
so called) or ourdenomino.tion'in tho mother 
oountry. This nssocintion wo.s formed on 
the 20th of April, 1868, having for its object, 
"the "dvancement of the co.use of Jesus tbo 
Sadour, in connection with the b"ptist 
denomination ill this colony," ou which 
oooasion, ten churches by their representa
tives agreed, under the blessing of God, to 
unilo together for tbo furtberanco of this 
object. Up to that time the 1nnt of oo
oporation between the churches, and tbo 
absenoo of 11n united orgo.nizo.lioo, caused 
o~r dooominRtlon to appear lho most en
feebled of all the sections or the chrlstian 
church io the colony; and 11\tbough in to.king 
11 retrospect or the operations for the year, 
:,our como1ittee cannot point to any astonisb-

G 0 

ing symptoms of robust vigour, as the result 
of their labours, yet they feel fully justified 
in congratulnting the churches upon a steady 
o.ncl healthy progress; cherishing also the 
hope that the good Lord is smiling approv
ingly upon tbo efforts of his people, for lhe 
promotion of bis glory, however feeble those 
efforts may be.-The report then refer, to 
prenchiug the gospel "od tbe susteotntion of 
ovangelists-formo..tion of churches and sta
tions-temporary assistance of cbnrches
erection of places of worship-a model trust 
deed-the magazine-the fnnds, &c. RH
pecting "prenohing the gospel." it Is stnted:
Your commiUee have endeavoured, a.a fu u 
the means placed at their disposal would 
permit, to overtake this first duty of the 
cburob, but nnfortonately a suitable agency 
for tbe work is the chief want; il I.his could 
be supplied there is every disposition on the 
po.rt of the churches to proTido the pecuniary 
a id needful to Lho prosecution of the work. 
The pulpits of the snero.1 churches of the 
associ.,tion, where pastors are settled, have 
been constantly and faith!nlly filled during 
1be yee.r, o.nd there is co.use for gratitnde 
tbst our esteemed brethren, whne eo few 
in number ( only nine) bavo been favoured 
with such a measure of health and vigour 
as to enable them to prosecute their labours. 
To the voluntary efl'orts of our lay brothren, 
who are occupied as opportunity offers, 
eltllor o.s occasional supplies or taking op 
preaching stations round the centres of popu
lation, the churches are much indebted. 
These two, the labolllll of the nine pastors 
and ministers, and the volnnto.ry efforts of 
our lay pre.,obeni, constitute the whole anil
able strength of the denomination in this 
brnnch of the work.-Tbe committee were 
"uxiously waiting the arrival of 1',!r. Rees, 
late of Braintree, but express their fellr that 
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"more men from England'' nre not coming. our Independent brethren in tho erection of 
They eay :-Our Conde for aeei8ling in the Union obnpcls l\t 01\ulfield, Seltnnppcr Point, 
outfit and pnRB11ge of ministera are exhnustcd, nncl Onk\elgh : the bnsls of ngreomeut be lug 
an,l the English obnrobos do not eeom nlive thnt tbo majority in enob church !or the limo 
to the fact that snob colonies uist. Other bring sbnll ind ion to the prnotioo nnd go
denomin11tion~ know that they hnve members vcrumeut thereof. The ,hutrala~ian Dupti3t 
,.-ho ha.ve left thorn for these shores; thnt Mag,u1'na for July, from \Yhloh \Ye mnkc 
hundreds of thous1U1ds of their fellow- these extnol!, hns nlrendy n olroulntion, wo 
countrymen have boon preoipitnted here; are glad to hel\r, of 1,400 co11loa monthly, 
that tboy have need of tho gospel; hence We givo the ooncluslon of lho report l\nd 
they have mnde some provhion for supply- tbo stntistios of tbo thirteen ohurohoa in 
ing tltl\l want. If the British baptist ohurchos tho Union; but four olmrohes with ohnpols 
would but extend a fostering aud helping have not yet joined tho Union,-Your oom
hand to the colonial churches now, in the miltee in thus suneying tho position which 
days of their oarly ,struggles, by sending o. this Associntion ocouples ns an orgnnlzntiou 
few ea.most men as pastors and evangelists, for tho eprolld of Ute gospel of the LorJ 
the put contributions of the colony is au Christ in this colony, feel most pninfu\ly 
earnest that, in five roars, more would be their helplessness, nrising from tlte wnut of 
paid In kind, and they would renp a rich suitable age!}tS for Ute work. It is with no 
harvest of spiritual sympathy and aid in the intention of undervaluing the stnted pnstor
varione plane in which they arc engaged for ate, that they feel compelled to HY, It is not 
the nangeliza.tion of the world. During the the agency most to be desired, lls vnlue in 
year, two brethren, the Rev. W. R. Wnde the oentres ol popnlntion needs no proof 
and James Smith, presented themse!Tes to from your oommittee, it is potent to, o.nd 
lhe committee, seeking to be employed in acknowledged by, nil; but for the rest, the 
this field of labour; I.be former hu preached ou\y means that will be of any avail in tbla 
in s.over&l plnoee aooeptably, la.uerly more great work is a band of large-hearted, dc
statedly aJ Sandhurst. Mr. Smith wo.s en- vout, nnd earnest men, who will tnke the 
gagad for a time at Kyneton, but is now lnnd in its length nnd bren<lth. But where 
lo.bouring at Portland, with fair prospects. are the men? The question io pertinent 
New ohnrohes have been formed at Sand- now," Whom shall we send, or who will go 
hDl'Bt and Co.atlemaine, and sever&l bu,h for us?" Are there any among ns who will 
miaaions or preaching stations have been respond to the oall of the Lord? Not indeed 
opened. New ah.apeb have been erected nt to bear·the stern burlhen of the prophet, 
Alhert-■treet, Melbourne, at Sandhurst, at but that message of Jove to fnllen m,m, which 
White Hills, a.nd al North Collingwood.- wns bnptizod in blood on Cahnry, flncl re
Your oommittee would also notice that iterated by the Holy One beneath the burst
during the yenr our denomination has joined ing glory on Olivet. 

State of the <Jhurchu, May 31, 1350. 
-

Inorellse . DecrellSe. 
PASTOJI .,; ,d .; .; .. ~.E ::l on "' .: ..:i .,; .i .9 :, ., ,::;, 0 

JI.A.JI'.:& o• CBUJI.OR. JUN lSTEn, :, c. :: .; 
~ .:!l 0 ,0.::. ';; 

0 .. .. A . " a.i 
"" iri ..:i A .... 00 00 

--
Aberdeen Sa-eel, Geelong Vacant . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. 
Albert Street, Melbourne I. New 18:10 12 43 0 l .. 170 80 .. 
Ilallurat . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. Sutton •• 18117 14 10 2 3 .. 4,7 .. .. 
Brighton . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Collins . . 1861 10 .. .. l .. •15 .. .. 
Casl.lem1W1e ••• , •••••• Vacant -· .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
Chapel Street, Prllhrau Supplied .. 18M. 0 7 3 5 .. 37 .. .. 
Cha.rles Street, do. B. Lemonn .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 
Collin• St., lfelboume J. Taylor .. 1843 12 22 4 l l l(J,1 100 1 
Cotham .......... ., •• Jos. Foy •••• .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 
Fenwick, Goelong •••• G. Sade .... I .. .. . . . . .. .. 29 20 .. 
Princea SL, Collingwood J. J. Mouritz .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
Saadhnrn ..... , •••• Vacant •••• 1860 .. .. .. ... .. . . . . l 
York Street, Emerald H. W. G,Spigl{ .. .. . . .. ... ., .. .. .. 

DOJIBITIO, 

D1&1, Norfolk-- Oil Tuoaday, Augasl 
301h, lho memorla.l stone of a new baptist 
chapel was laid ln Lbia flourl&bing market
lown, From a very inlereatiog docowent 

which was read by the Rev. J, P. Lewis, the 
po.ator of the ohuroli,, it appears that tho 
goapel was iDtroduoe<l into Diss by tbo Jato 
Ilev. J. Farmery, who prenehod in II house for 
a lime, aud then ereoled lho present bapti&I 
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ol111J1e), wl1i0h I~ 11 oonel,lerRb)o ,lislaneo from 
tho low11, nnd h now in I\ moat dil•pidMod 
coudllion. Mr, FMmory illboured twolve 
youe, during wbloh perio,1 ho bBplizod 284 
persona on n proreeAloo or fnilh, lln<I formed 
two otbor oburohea 9.1 Stowmukol ~nd llor
ham, In Suffolk, Hla end wne puoo. Since 
that period Ovc olbor brolhrcu havo in •no
ooulon filled tho pMtoral offloo. Nino 
ohurohca hnP been formo,1 from this ohnroh 
-flvo in Bnffolk, (our In Norfollc-230 
membora llllvlng for tbia purpose, at dlf
foront limes, boon ,llemiuod from the church 
111 Disa. From this church seventeen 
brethren have been oenl into the ministry. 
Tbe present belov<-d and devoted pnstor h,u 
111.bonred twenty-one yoara 11mongst the 
people, 110,l add6d 184. members to lbo 
church. Ao unusn&I lntorost, under these 
cirounuto.nccs, o.ttuhed 10 the · proceedings 
of tee do.:,, and lo.rge numbers or brethren, 
both Bnplist o.nd Indepeudonl, from Ips
wich on the one side lo Lynn on the other, 
assembler\ to nince theh· ealecm for our 
brothor, o.nd their cordial •ympo.tby with 
him o.n«l the chnrob. A large congrega
tion ua1mbled on the site. After singing nod 
prnyer, and an acldress by the Hev. T. A. 
Wheeler of Nonvich, F. Tlly\or, Esq, pre
sented a handsome ellveT trowel to Jamee 
Belts, Esq., of Lonnon (whose en\orged 
liberality deserves special mention), wbo 
tben laid Lbe atone, and on it a bank note 
for £100, Other don11tione followed, nmonnt• 
ing to .£105. At five o'clock a. te11.-meeting 
was hel<l in tbc public bBll, when 360 per
sons took ten together, all the tro.:,s being 
provided by ladles or the church and other 
churobea in the town. Art<n' lho tables were 
clellrotl J11mes Bolts, Esq., wo.s called to the 
chair, o.nd II very interesting and prolllable 
meetfngwo.s hc\cl, and appropriate o.nd power
ful addresses were delivered, The new 
building is in tho Grecian etyle, will seat, 
when finished, 700 persons, with spacious 
school-room and eight olMe-rooms under 
neath, o.nd will be an elegant building, and 
quite an ornament lo the town. The Rev. 
W. Woods, of Swafi'hnm, is the architect 
The tot11.l coot will bo nonrly £2000, towards 
whlob, through the hearty libernlil of tbe 
friends, o.ided o.a above, about lSOO is 
already ro.ised; an,1 if lho church•• or the 
clenoroinotion will "help those who help 
themeelves," 01icl tho ohnrch at Diss persc. 
vore in the offotts so nobly bogun, \heir new 
chnpol will bo ne11.riy or quite free from debt 
when the opening services have been held, 

brlok ediOoe, nod le 011p11ble, without g11\le. 
rlas, or ROcommodo.ting upwards of 300. 
It ha• a bBptlstry in front of tbo pulpit, and 
in the rear of the obtLpel there are ve&trics 
for bapli•mRl and other purpo1es, T bo 
lotlll cost, exclnsive of the ground, will be 
nbont £.100. The oongregallons were good, 
1.-nc\ 1ho eolleelione exceeded oar expeel5• 
lion•. A sabbatb soboo\ was openod on 
Lord's-,lt\y, Sept. 8, with about 100 scholar•. 

Tna Naw NonTsa:ur BAPTIST CoLLEOB 
o.l Rawdon, Yorkshire, was opened on Wccl
nc•day, Sep. 7. On the previon• evening, 
the Rev, H. S. Brown, of Liverpool, preached 
the annual •ennon to the &Indents . After 
" devotionRl service on W-ednesdAJ morning 
in the library, 11 pnblio service was bold in 
a 111.rge teot on the grounds. Rev. W. F. 
Bnrchell, of Rochdale, implored Divine aid 
o.n,\ bleseing. Dr. Ackworth lhen addresMd 
the o.s•ombly, tarnishing a. eketch of lbe 
undertaking. Dr. Oocwin then offered the 
dedicatory prayer, o.nd 1he hymn 

"All ltan the power of Jesna' n■mo," 
wo.s song. Tbe Hon. and Rev. B. W. 
Noel, A.M., then preached from Ephes. iv~ 
11, 12. A cold col\alion was provided; 
11nd nfler the frienrls had partaken, Another 
meeting was held In the tent, Frank Cro1■-
ley, Esq., M.P., pre•iding, who delivered a 
•pirlterl address, Mr. T. Aked then rea.d the 
financial alalemenl, from which it app,.ared 
that .£6,000 bad been reaeived, and .£1,000 
promised. Severo.I min~tera and gentlemen 
then address,d 1he 11ssl!mbly, after which 
slips of paper were po.ssed roond,aod £1,370 
wn.s secnn,1, leaving only £600 yet to be pnid. 

B1i:llW1cs:-011-Tw11:1m.-A very interesting 
service wo.s held in 1he new baptist ebllpol 
here on Wedoesilay evening, August 31st, 
,vben lhH Rev. J. B. Allnn, Independent 
minister, Kelso, wo.s baptized by th~ Rev. 
W, Burton, minister or tbo cho.pe\. In an 
address to the congregation Mr. Allen sto.led 
the rco.sons which led him lo become a. bap
ti•t. About II yenr ago, the predecessor of 
Mr. Allan In the Independent church, Kelso, 
bcoame convinced or the doctrine of be
liever's bo.plism, and ie now labouring as a 
o. baptist minister. 

BBRRRillPSTBAD--It aff'ords us -pleo.snre 
o state tho.1 the General Baptists al Ibis 

rcspect11.ble town hue purchased ground_ in 
an eligible position as II site for tho etecllon 
of a new chnpel and schoolrooms, tholr pre
sent place of worship being too small, and 
in an 11nfavonr11ble neigh bout hood, 

RoonDALB, -A new Oeneml Baptist 
ohapol was opened in H11rrlol Street, on 
Lord'a.,lily, August 28, when sermons were 
preached by Messrs. W, F. Burobell, E. O. 
Lewis, aud J, Bnte:,, minister of the pl11.0e. 
Rev. 0. 011.nett, Wes\cylW, preached on 
Tut1dny evening. The chapel is 11. neat 

LYNN, Norfolk.-A new ancl beanliful 
obapel was opened in this town on Tbu.ndo.y, 
Aug. 18. The ohuroh is under lbe po.storate 
of tbo Rev. E. L. Hllll, B A. Tbe colleo
Lious were £240 l~s.. lld. The cosl ol lhia 
elegant etruotu.re is under .N,000, half of 
which bas boen obtained. 

(Con4iluudonpa:,c 32~.J 
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MIBBIONAilY. 

'1'011 KARDlfB or Dunaun,-The religion 
or the ICnrooa forms one or the moat singular 
fonlutu bf th•lr ohnrnolor and blatory. 
\Vbllo ohill111.tlooa hnvo foll on into all form a 
orgroBB ldolntry I while phlloMphora, falaely 
ao Mlled, havo ln,ontod and diaoonred all 
aorta or anti-ohriatlan ayatoma, these simple 
lriboa bn,o preaornd among tbemscl,ee, tor 
hondtoda ot years, the knowledge of one 
Ood, antl havo honoored him above all, 
whbout imaaes, na tboir Ono Supreme Lord. 
'l'hcy havo h1LDtlcd down 1 from generation to 
genern1ion, the moat eillgular tra,Utlon• 
ooncoming the creation, the foll of the lirst 
hnmnn pair, tho deluge, dnd the dispersion 
or the human rnce. They have deaoribotl to 
their children how, for the sine or their 
fathers, God took awny his sacred book from 
nrnong them, and left them to mu into igoo
rnnoe nud sufforingJ nnd how, In his good 
time, he would bring among them while 
teachers from the West, wllo should restore 
the book ogniu. Whence these eiugnlar tra,. 
dilions oame, none hove been a.hie to dis
cover; but tbot they existed, that they pre
pnretl the minds or the people in tho most 
wonderful mauuer to reeeivo tbe IJOSpel, and 
tllllt 1l1e gospel has been nooepted with 
avidity, nro facts which lie beyond ,Uspute. 
Defore tl,e cm1mcipation of Pegu, the Koren 
mission hnd become a marked success. In 
nil the aettloments, too, great improvement 
w•• made In the lrnbita of the people. 
Their villages were buill in order nod with 
core; 11nd tile stro.ighl streets, tho protty 
gnrclens, tbe plots or ngetnbles, the orchards 
and nurseries, and the well-tilled rioe fields, 
bore totlmony lo n settled lifo ond patient 
industry on the part of a people who had 
heretofore been most rado nod wild. Largo 
lrools of country were reclnimed from Iha 
jungles, in whioh roamed wild elephanta and 
beast,, or prey. 'l'he decent worship, the 
nonl dreas of the congregations, the union 
proYa]cut in lbo "associated" chnrohea, ond 
the orderly rule moiotoined in a church 
government which fell so largely on tlle 
people tbom~elvea, proved tllnt these signs 
or pence and prosperity were not merely the 
result or outward iniluence, but sprnog from 
powerful inward prinoiple. The following 
ndmirnble rule,s, adopted for their mutu11l 
suiclanco by the Tnvoy cllnrobes, fumisll a 
singular illuetrntion or the completeue95 
wlth which they sought to cbristianise all 
the prinolples both or their outer nnd tl1eir 
inner life, and to remove from tlleir midst 
the elements of hoMheniam which llnd op• 
pressed them for so many generations. 
,Numerous nbrlstinus ln this country lu,ve 
not le11med to 1101 upon them yet. Rules 
for ths Tavoy 0/mrcl,c•.-" 1. We will avoid 
that suporst!Llous fonnkiug of proper11 

(snob as ljailling a boa&e because a pcnon 
hH died in it, and a thonnnd !binge orth11t 
kind) wbloh was praotieed by our 11n0eetors, 
but ia contrary to the Setlptnres. 2. Wo 
will avoid all vain oath&, partlonlsrly snob 
as refer to the name ot Ood. 0. We will 
avoid all attempts lo frighten our children 
into obccliouce, by telling them what ia not 
true (as that some fenrfol tl1ing will happen 
lo them, a tiger will bile them, and the 
like); aho, we will ende,ncror lo noid oil 
kind• of deception aud lying wards. •I. We 
will avoid all kinds o( niu and foolish 
songs, auch aa the heathen use to excite 
llleir passions. r,, We will 11Toid 11.ll kin,i. 
of personal oonlests, as wrestling, belling, 
and tile likt. 0. We will avoid all cbanns 
and amulets, and oil those supposed medi
cines which the heathens reg,mi •• securi
ties ng1inst auperstitious ille-tatooing, and 
ao on/' The imperfect ennmerat.ioos yet 
made of the successes of this wonderful 
Karon mission reckon the number of cb11rch 
members 111 the present lime al fifteen or 
sixteen tbonsand I and the natin ohristinns 
of all ages brought nnder regular instroo
tion nro more tbnu a hundred thousand.. 
When we remember 1hnt the first conver1 
was baptized only thirty years aago, that 
seven years ngo there was not e. single ohri•
tian at Touugoo, now oo foll of converts, 
we stand amazed at the mnnellous progress 
of tlil.s vll!uable mission, and exclaim with 
joy, "What hath God w!ou11bt l"-Ecl.ectic. 

BAPTIST, SUPPLEMENTARY. 
(Oonlinrwlf'rrnn pag• 323.) 

HATCH Bu.ccO.llllP.-Tbe friends •I this 
vnlngo ba't'ing rtbuilt their minister's house 
In a handsome style, held serviee.s to cele
brate the onnt on Sep. 8. The Re,. J. 
Teal is the minister. His brother, Re,. W. 
Teal, jnsl 11rrived from J11mnica, preached, 
and a tea meeting was held in a tenL It 
was now found that only five ponnds were 
wanted.. Hals were sent round, and atro.n11e 
to say .£4 19s. l l¼d- were collected. II was 
to oil present a joyful day. 

Woonsrn1<, For~I of Dtan.-Wo are 
gratified to hear that the bap1ist ohnrch al 
1hie place, under the putonte of I\Ir. P. 
Prees, h1t.ve resolved. lo ereol a new place of 
worship, the foundation alone of which was 
laid by T. Dallen, Esq., of Coleford, on 
Ang. 10th. Our 1100d friend, Mr. W. Rhodes, 
who first opened his house f<>r preaching 
eighteen years ago, will now, we hope, !he 
to see the desire or his heart accomplished. 

CoTB, O.,on.-Our place of worship wos 
re-opened, Sept. 13, with sermons by Mr. 
Newman, of Shorlwoo,l. Tea was prol'ided 
in two barno, lo which 400 snt down. 
Though the day was wet we were very full, 
nu1l oblained a 1100d collection. H. L. 
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A Cm:.t,E V1i1Ton.-On ubbath even
ing, Aug. ,l~th, nn uec~rl,ngly intercalinit 
ncc11rrc11cc took ploi,c in d•lter'e llnll 
clrnpcl. Arter 1hc mini,ter, tho ncv. ,I. 
1-lob,on, hRd eondne1rd tho nennl eveninll( 
sen-ice, he •nnonnooit thnt Dr. Mocgownn, of 
Chinf\, fl mNlica.l TniTiionA.tV conncctcrl with 
nnc of tbe Americnn lnatit;,tions, 11nd who 
bnd for firtcen yeRn travellerl Into the in
t•rior or Cbin11,, wonlrl, for • short time 
11,lrlre.• tbe ohnrch ~n the imporllmce of 
missionnry enterprise in that country; Rnd 
that ., nlllive of Cuina, n11med Bang Sien 
Sang, the son ol a mnnrlnrin, likewise n 
ohrlstian, would re11,d a letter from tho hnp
tist chnrch at Chnun, to their brethren in 
Americn rrnrl Engl&nd. The teller Wl\s, or 
conr,,o, re11d in Chinese, Rppucntly with 
•ingnler nnrl rnnrkr<l cmphnsis., narrating 
the progress of the CAuee of Christ in con
nection with the obnroh at N ingpo an,1 
Cbusau, autl pleading for more missionlU'ies. 
The lcucr hnviug been translated by Dr. 
M ncgowan, Bang Sien Sang e:q,reosed his 
i;rn.tillcation at seeing so many bclic~ers, 
and appealed to lheirsympathy. The appear
ance of a Ohfnese cbri•tian, in a Chinese 
dress, in an English pulpit", was very sin
gular. ~r. Macgowan further al.aJ.erl, that 
the Chinese 1rho accompanied him wu a 
literary character, and during his residence 
in England, waa Inking notos, with a view of 
publisbing them on his retnrn to bis own 
con~try. A colle~ion was made after the 
se"1ce. 

MIH.ANCDOLT DRA.TB OP A BAPTl!T 
!1111<1sT.En,-The Rev. Robert Abboll, a 
baptist minister, at Ranuds, near Thrap, 
st01l, Northamptonshire, bu mtt with n 
melanoboly de11tb Ill Hastings. Ho •cems 
lo b ave accidentally tnmed the-gas in his 
bedroom on ago.in after potting It out, and, 
the plRte of the chimtJey being down and 
the windows closed, be was suffocated. In 
the morning be was found deatl, the room 
being full of gas. A coroner's Jury have 
found that "deceased was accidentally 
poisoned by inhaling the gas which ncciden. 
tnlly escaped in the room in which he 
slepL• 

A CLEnor.1uJ PnBACDrlio JN A BAl'TJBT 

CHAPEL,-T/ia leice1ter Jqurnal BBys :
" On Monday evening, the Rev. W. L. 
Bolleston, of Great Dalby, preached an an
nivereary sermon in the New Hall, Welling• 
ton-stree1, in behalf of the bapllst congre
gation in York-,treeL The rev. gentleman 
officiated without either enrplice or gown, 
and the se"ice wu entirely extemporaneous. 
A largo r.ongrcgatlon was present, and a 
oollectiou was made in liehalr or the York
etrcet obapel. We beliHe euoh an inalance 
on the port or an episcopal clergymRn is 
witl,oul rrecedent." 

LtTTtR I<:1Mnu, """'' Ayleabury.-We 
hnrl ",lelightfnl rlny nt thi~ ph1oe on Thurs
rln_v, S~pt, I, when tbo fo1111dntlone of" uu,1 
ehnpel were lni<l by Mr. T. Thorno, of 
Stnndles, who gnvo tbo lnud, About lliO 
nt down to IOI\ In a booth ornamontc,1 with 
cvergrcona nnrl nutumnnl llowon,, Moat or 
the rc11pcotnblo fnmiera in lho Yioinity were 
ptoaent. We hRrl eomo good apeRklng, n1Hl 
the eymp,u.hy diaplo.yed 0011l,l not bavo boon 
anticipated, J, E, 

N11.,v DaAnW1ttt, nrar W0Tvcrto11.-Suvernl 
mcn1bou of tho bnptlst ohnroh nt Stoney 
Strn.tford reelding here first opcnod a room 
for prcMhiug, nud then built n neat chapel 
nnd school•room, Sluoe then they hnve 
gone on well, hnvlng opened, for the benefit 
or the people nnd their children, enbbnth 
1tnd dny •ohools; biblo, grnmmnr, nrilbmclic 
nnrl rendingclnsecs; penny hank, library, &c. 
The oougregnt ions aro good. Mr. J, O. 
Robinson supplies tbe pulplL 

OtnnAM,-,\t a pnblio tea-meeting con• 
Yr.11crl for the pnrposc, on Wednesday, Aug, 
31, !\fr. Ashworth stated that their place 
was "too strniL". for tbo congregntiou nnrl 
sohool, an,\ thnt a new buildiug was con
templated to seo.l 800 ndulls and 200 
scholars, at a cost of £2500, towards which 
£1300 was promised. H. Kelsall, Esq., 
presided, and engaged to give £50, 

RELIGIOUS. 

Tns RBYIVAts IR SooTLANU . -The re• 
vival or vital godliness gots oo lo wi,len nod 
deepen in Its power in Glnegow. Almost all 
the fenlaree characterising its progress in 
Ireland are seen in connection with the 
movement here. Where the trnth is not 
perceived olenrly by th6se Inking a lea<l in 
meetings, those effects wblob I\J'e to ho in 
some degree regrettccl Rro aeen. Thero la 
in sume case ■ great aonfusion 1\9 well ns dla
tresa, and hundreds seem all at once to be 
thrown into hysterical excitemect; but evon 
In the worst of 1110h cl\9cs, lbe amount of 
real and anqnestlon11ble gooll done is fully 
sufficient to ehow thnt tbe work is thnt or 
God, and not man. In lhose meetings in 
which the lenders know the Saviour llnd the 
truth olaarly, while there is even a deeper
tllned earnestness, there ls no hysterioo.1 
symptoms, nod hundreds are coming to 
Jesu1. The movement, In various clistriots 
of tbe Weal, goea steRdily on. In l!:din
bmgb, every evening gives eyldenco of trne 
progress. At the Brighton Street meetings, 
nod among other 1lcnominatlons, the work 
is mRking visible way, We need nothing 
ao much ns true nnd Christlike prnycrs, auoh 
as may be more fully nnswcretl by our Oo<l. 
-Gla1gow C/1rlltla1i New,. 



I NTilLLlGENOE, 

T11R PnoTReTAIITe ot Hu!loAnY.-Auslrlo 
bns l•oou tougbl one leeeon 1,y the Into wnr lo 
linty, nml that ie, llul 1he oonnot now tro91 
her Prole11trnt Ilungllflno eoldlere. By the 
lnle 1lupld Conoordnl with 1bo Pope, protes
tontleru lo Hungary waa handed over to the 
lou,lor moroioe of the Jeenlle, Since the 
war II baa boon found expedient to emonci 
pnto them, and reetoro lo them the foll 
manngemenl of their own roligiou1 ami edo
oalioual lnelilulions, und mnoy other civil 
privllcg~e. 

Tiu l'llOTBSTAIIT ALLIAIIOB held ils An, 
una.l Conference this 1onr nl Belfoel on 
Wednesdoy, Soptomber 21, nnd following 
doys. '.l.'ho wondorfol rovivnl lhero nucl in 
tho neighbourhood, would doubtlcaa attract 
a larger number of visitors, 

D1so11.AoErUL ]J1sTVllBANO&s of public 
worship having tnken place on snbbatb 
nfteruoons in the church of SI George's iu 
the East, London, in oonse'luence of puaey
ilo practices by the clergy, lhe Bishel' of 
London hllS closed the doors. 

GENERAL, 

TnB LATE Sin Joa.~ FnANKLlN.-Coptnin 
M'Clintock, R, N., of die Foi. steamer-the 
lnst cxi.ioilition sent out by Lady Frankllu
hns rcturuod, having ncoompliabed his ob
ject. It uow appel\rs from o record which 
be ,llacovered pear Point Victory, King 
Williams Isllllld, signed b1 Cnptolns Crozier 
and Fitzjames, dated April 20, 1848, that 
Sir J ohu died on board from mere exhnus
tion, June 11, 1847. Aud it uow appears 
that the onptains and 100 of the crews left 
the vessels, Erebue nod Terror, on April 22, 
184.81 and that after struggling in vain to 
subsist ou the Island, set onl for the Fish 
River and perished. One oflhe vesuela sunk, 
the other ran on shore, and from the wreek 
and the tents on shoro Captnin M'C. bas 
brought homo numerous rclioa of the lost 
u.dveuturers, · 

Lonn TIIYNHAM hoe written to l11e 
"Northern Reform Union" in favour or 
whnl la nnlled '' Manhood Suffrage," with 
an educational quallllollllon. His Lordship, 
whoo the Hon. G. H. R, Ourzou, wns in the 
royal navy. He WM baptized by the Ooneral 
Baptista at Se~nolLk.a, and stu,licd for o. 
abort time under one of lhoir ministers, the 
late Rev, T, Ortou, of Hugglosoole, wich a 
vlow to engRging in the miulsir,. What is 
he now? 

EDIIIDUllOH, - M,nister,' Money. - We 
regret to bear that serious disturbances 
bavo lotely tnken plaoa in this oily, in oon
sd'luenoo of tho olergy being determined to 
enforce the payment of theee unohrislinn 
obargoa. Respectl\\Jlo persons have been 
aeized, nod m11naoled, and haled lo prison, 

Rn1I riots have 1liet11rhed the puhiio pence. 
How disgrnoeful ! nnd in Seotlnnd too! 

THE Bnnrs11 RAILWAYB It< lH:i8 conveyeil 
130,103,264 pMseogers, or whom 26 were 
killed, or one in Ova millions; aud 4l!l 
injured, or one in 300,000. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST 1110NTII. 
Monday, l'lept,mber 26th. 

AT HoME.-Tbe hot weather appenrs to 
hRve induced Her Mnjeaty lo travel into 
Scotland thi• year by night, \Vhieh "'"" nc
compliel1e<I "Ith the usual celerity in s•fety, 
-Tbe British Assooi•tlon bas held its 
Annaal Meeting nc Aberdeen, when tl,o 
Prineo Corurorl, as President /or the yenr, 
delivered an eloqnent address,-The Prince 
of Wales, who hlLB boen about three month• 
in Edinburgh pul'Bning his smdifls, b11s 
joined the Roynl party nt Balmornl.-It is 
reported that Her Majesty wtll visit, on bcr 
return, Penrbyn Castle, near Bangor, tbo 
sent ol Colonel Pennant; and then, having 
viewed the bridges at the Mena! slrair.,,, 
pass onr ID inspect the "Great Eastern" 
in Holyhead bnrbonr.-The mosHemarkable 
event at home bas been the towing out or 
lbe Orea.I Eastern steam-ship down tLe 
Thomes into the sea. This was nccom
plished, though not without danger of run
ning aground several limes. But when 
going round tho ooa•t 11 sad disaster occurred 
in the bursting of a part of the Bleom 
mnohinery, h1 which six mon were •clllded 
to dclllh; several others were much injured, 
and a IJT8&t portion of the upcnsive fi1ting,i 
were destroyed. The great vessel however 
scarcely felt tho shook nnd held ou her way. 

AnnoAD.-The future government of th6 
Italian States is yet the great puzzle of 
European politics. All seems to depend on 
the will of that moat wysterions uf hum11u 
beings-The Emperor of France_ The 
stnt .. of P11rma, Modena, Tuscany, ,rnd 
Bologna, have nil sent deputations to Iba 
King of Sardinia, requesting him lo receive 
them under bis sovereigo<y, But be dare 
not wtlhout permission from the Frenoll 
Emperor, who doubtless would prefer th11t 
his own cousin N 11poleon shoult.l reign over 
the states as a new united kingdom. The 
King of the Belgians hns h11d an interriew 
with the Emperor, and bence ii is whispered 
Iba! tho Prince of Brabant, bis accond 
son, is thought of. Bui a.II i• unoer
tainty,-From China diautrous news bo.s 
arrived of the repnlse of the British nnd 
Fronoh squadron11 which were conveying 
their ambassadors up the Peiho to obtain 
the ratillc11tion of the treaty made last year. 
Three gun-boats were lost, nod several 
hundred• of officers and men were killed or 
wounded. This treacherous act will load 
to new hostililes. 
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Jllnrringtli. 
August 11, Ill the bApli,t chapel, Walling

ford, by Mr. J. Bullock, A.llf., lllr. James 
Dn1·iee, to Martha, youngest rl1rnghter or tho 
late Mr. Frnncis Pon king, nnd grand-dl\ugh
tcr or the late Rev. Joseph Tyso, all of 
W11llingford. 

August 14, al tho baptist chapel, Onkhnm, 
by Mr •. Jenkinson, Mr. Christopher Tomson, 
of Onkham, to llliss Frances Olnrk, of 
Langham. 

A11gnst 16, at the bnplist chApol, Mnry'• 
Gate, Derby, by Mr. G. Chentle, or Birming• 
ham, Mr. Mo•e• Green, to Elizabeth, thir<I 
daughter or Mr. James Chambers, both of 
Derby. 

Angust 18, at the baptist chapel, Sbotley
field, by Mr. Whitehead, Mr. Henry Bell, 
to J anc, clrlcst dangbter of Mr. Snmucl 
Taylor, Sbotley-field. 

Augnst 10, at the Wesleyan chapel, 
Brierly-bill, Sl.Bffordshire, by Mr. Josephus 
Dailey, bapti•t minister, Mr. Manoah Kent, 
of Shrewsbnry, eldest son of the Bev. Manoah 
Kent, baptist minister, of Birmingham, to 
Harriet Sophia, third daughter of the late 
Mr. W. Gething, of Bridgnorth. 

Jnne 20, after long &nd very po.info! suf
ferings, berne with remarkable patience and 
resignation, trnsling in Jesus, Mary, wife of 
Mr. Robert Goodson, one of lhe deo.cons of 
the General Baptist church, Carley-street, 
Leicester, aged 04. 

July.8, al Co.lcntta, of abscess in the liver, 
the Rev. A. F. Lacroix, for thirty-eight 
yurs a most devoted, useful, and honoured 
missiono.ry or the London Missionary Sooiety. 

July 30, at Grim&bf, aged 72, ML Frnnois 
Nichobon, many year■ a member lllld a 
deacon of the General Baptiat church, 
Kirton-in-Lindsey. 

Angust 17, at Halifax, Mr. Miles Dentl~y, 
for twent_y-nine yeo.ra a highly valued deacon 
of the General Baptist church, BlroholiJTe, 
Hobden Bridge, aged 6::i. 

Auguat 17, at Waterford, of typhus fever, 
M.i1& Emily Shearman, for mlllly years a 
member of tbe baptist church in that city, 
aged 30. 

August JO, Mary A.lice, the beloved wife 
of the Bev. Thomu Jones, baptist minister, 
Chepstow, having suffered much affliction 
for fo11r1.een years with patience and cbris
tian reai gnntion • 

.August 20, Mrs. Garrett, aged 79, wife or 

Angust 20, nt Wood-atroot Ohnpol, Wal. 
thnmstolT, b~• the Rev, G, W. Lohtul\un, 
b"t>tlst minister, or Berlin, rnthcr of tho 
bride, Wnlter Ilns!lcn \Vhillinghnm to 
Mnrrianua Louiell Loouorn Lol11nnun. ' 

August W, al tho bnptlst chl\pcl, Sl\fou
dinc Nook, nea.r 1-In<l<iorsfiol,I, by Mr. 
Crumpton, Mr, John Frl\nco, of Shoy, Long
wood, to· Miss Morton, of Qunrmby nclll' 
Huddersfiold. ' · 

Augusl 20, at the bnptiel ohnpel, Grent 
l'~rrington, by Mr. Jnmos Tiuckpitt, Mr. 
W1lhnm Drncher, of Wiucnnton, n member 
or the Sociely of Friends, to Annie, daughter 
or Mr. George Troe, Sheepwo.eh. 

August 31,_ nt the Old Daptist Meeting 
Hou•~• Gnmhog11y, Oombridgoehire, by Mr. 
Mo.oorng, Mr. John Russell, of Litlington 
to Bcthin, seoond d1mgbter of tbo lo.lo Mr'. 
Iso.o.c Cox, or Hatley SL George. 

August 31, ~t tl,ie baptist obnpel, Onlchom, 
by Mr. Jeokmson, Mr. Somnel Cnllis, or 
Melton Mowbray, to Miss Uebecoa Priost
mo.n, of Barleytborpe, Rullo.ud. 

John Garrell, Esq., of Chosham, mnny 
yenrs a member of lhe General Bapliat 
o\Juroh in that town, and of which Mr. G. 
ho.s Jong been the senior deacon. 

September 3, at .Bishop's Slortford, Mr. 
Morris, one of the founders of the baptist 
church Jn the abovo town in 1819, and for 
thirty-three years an honoured clucon, nnd 
for twenty-nine years superiutenclent of the 
sabhnth sobool. He was in his usunl health 
np to six u'clock in the eYening, when he 
waa suddenly removed to the npper nnd bet
ter world, deeply regretted by a largo circle 
o( friends, aged 00. 

September 3, after a few hours' lllneaa,. 
Anne, wife of Mr. Robert Seo.ls, Nottingham, 
aged 43, a member of the General Baptist 
Oh11roh, Broad SlreeL 

Soptember 4, 111 Churoh-b!IJ, Handsworlh, 
near Birmingham, Anno, surviving do.ughter 
or the Into Rev. Thomae Morg110, baptist 
minister, aged IH. 

September 11, aged 86 ye11ra, Mr. John 
Hind, of Crowle, Linoolnehire, who, though 
not himself a member of the anoieut GHneral 
Bo.pt.ieL ohurch at Epworth and Crowle, w11s 
a liberal supporter of reli1Jion and hospitable 
io entertainlug its o.dvoontes. 



BAPTIS.T REPOR'"fEit. 

NOVEMBER, 1859. 

FAITH AND ORDER OF CHH.ISTIAN CHURCHES:. 

FOR. CANDIDATES FOR FELLOWSllI.P, 

A SonLPTuIµL VI$W. of church, order say, u We hav.e no. such. custom,. 
is of more importance than mlJ.Ily neither, the churches of God." 'I'he 
are willing to concede. It is true wish. may have been uttered,. that 
that the scatI:olding_ is not the edi- some one '.' might come from, the 
flee; the shell, not the kernel;_ the dead," and state the order.ofchnrch 
channel, not the stl'.ealll ; the fold, gov.ernment which-. is to be the 
not the flock ;_ the earthy body, model for every .. age and country. 
not the intelligent i1Dmaterialspirit; The desire is v~u;i- The Apostles 
-yet do not all these possess a sub- "being dead yet' sp,eal!:." In" the 
sidiury value? lf the framework of Acts of the Apostle.s.'_' Wj, well as in 
the primitive churches wus. after a their. letters.to the c:hw:ches,_we are 
Divine putten;i, must it oot have supplied witli. _ the eccl!!sius.tic14 re
served as ll1l important :Qleo.ns t_o an cords of the first century. Here II)JlJ 
end ? Orgnnizatioo may ho.,ve be learned those established usages 
power to sustain und develop. life, which were not designed. t9 be local 
though not to impart it. 'l'he histocy or temporary. Whilst certain minute 
of corrupted christianity. teaches. the arrangements were left to the discre
baneful consequences of a departure tion of members whe:i;i. they " came 
from the simple form of church together," we bel~eve tha.t, in refer
government existing in the days of ence to the following points of primi
the Apostles. Have no.t the insti- tive order, exery A.pos.tle would say, 
tutions, as well as the- doctrines of " So orclain l i,u aU churches." -
Rome, und other natiouo.,l religious Let us "S.earch_ the scriptures.."~ 
establishments, fearfully impeded " Prove w.L things;_ hold fast that. 
the truth? And, then, thero is a which is good." 
close connootion between faith a:i;i.d First, let us glllllce a,t the _Faith 
order. Error in the one has led to and Order of the primitive churches. 
error in the other. What was their common title?-

W ere the Apostles now commis- They wore not dis.tigurod by our 
sioned to visit earth, and "set in denominational epithets, but were 
order the things that are wanting," known by tho simple appellation of 
would not the pmctico of many "the assemblies of Christ." In ~e 
modern fellowships load them to New Testament, the term church is 

IJ u 
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tho rendering given by our trnnsll\• 
tors to a Greek word signifying nn 
nssembly. When npplied to re
ligious nssemblies, it refers either 
to the unh·ersnl ohurch, comprising 
"the whole family in heaven and 
enrth," or to nny number of ehris
tians assembling stntedly fonvot-ship 
in "one place;" as, "the church at 
Jerusalem," "the church nt An
tioch," " the church in Smyrna.'' 

When more fellowships than one 
in a district are referred to, the 
word is used in the plural number. 
Thus we read of " the churches of 
Galatin,'' " the churches of Mace
donia," and not the church of, &c. 
The term is never used to denote a 
provincial or national church, ns 
" the church of England," " the 
church of Scotland." 

The word translated church in 
the New Testament, is never applied 
to the building, but to the assembly. 
The English word church, however, 
is properly derived, through the 
Saxon, from another Greek word, 
signifying « of, or belonging to the 
Lord." Hence some apply it not 
only to the assembly, but also to the 
place of meeting. 'When this is 
done, care must be tnken to distin
guish the two Greek words. 

Who was their head and lawgiver? 
-The only headship they recog
nised was that of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Every human legislative 
authority over conscience is a direct 
violation of the scripture, " But be 
not ye called Rabbi: for one is your 
Master, even Christ; and all ye are 
brethren." He is " the head over 
all things to the church." 

The primitive churches were not 
national churches. The mem hers 
discharged their duties as citizens 
to the civil magistrate, but did not 
allow him to interfere with the rights 
of conscience. They " rendered 
unto Cresar the things that were 
Crese.r's, and unto God the things 
that were God's." The explicit 
o.vowal of the Divine Founder was, 

"My kingdom is not of this world : 
if my kingdom wel'e of tbis world, 
then woulrl my s()rvnnts fight." 
This striking nnswc1· to llie chnrge 
of trenson must be interpreted, not 
merely ns n dcclnrnlion of the spi
ritunlily of Christ's kingdom, about 
which neither Crosnr nor Crosnr's 
deputy would cnro ; but, ns Arch
bishop Whately candidly admits, ns 
a renunciation of "all secular coer
cion, al.l fo1·cible measures ill behalf of 
hi.~ religion." But either interpretn 
tion is opposed to religious establish
ments. A national chm-eh includes 
the ,vhole nation, and is governed by 
worldly senators. Again, a national 
church ignores and despises the 
volun tnry principle, and resorts to 
compulsion, in the wny of rates, 
fines, and irnpruonments. 

What need is there of 11 viceroy? 
Though bodily withdrawn from the 
churches, is not the Son of God 
nble, by his omnipresence, om
niscience, and omnipotence, to know 
o.nd supply every want? There can 
be no substitute for Christ. "The 
kingdom of God cometh not with ob: 
servntion"-" the kingdom of God is 
within you." The universal church 
is a spiritual, nnd not a visible asso
ciation, nnd requires a spirituul 
rather thnn a visible bend. 

The headship of Christ is not 
simply a theory. Jesus is not a 
titular prince. Churches pructicnlly 
recognise his authority by holding 
themselves amenable to the Bible, 
and allowing no other tribunal in 
the midst of them. Th~s they ore 
"not without law to God, but unde1· 
law to Christ." Moreover, the Holy 
Ghost is recognised o.s the only 
authoritative interpreter of "the 
word of Christ." Never forget thnt 
the church has no right to decree 
rites and ceremonies. The Lord 
Christ is the " one Lawgiver.'' He 
will suffer no pretender to his 
throne. 

Next. Whnt were the terms of 
communion?- 'l'ho qualifiention for 
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membership was, "ropantanco to- thus setting nn example of meekness 
wards God, anll faith m our Lord to young men and others under like 
Jesus Christ." The door of oom- circumstnnces. True piety will not 
munlon was shut against 1111 not sup- he long without its witness. "But 
posod to be "beloved of God," Bnrnnbo.s took him, and brought 
"saints," "lho fullhful brethren in him to the Apostles, and <leclo.red 
Christ Josus," though they might unto them how ho hnd seen the 
be moral chnmeters of tho "straitest Lord in the wny. And he was with 
eoct." H was thrown wide open them coming in oncl going out of 
to nil gospel penitents, though, in Jerusalem." Every fel\o,vship ought 
former days, they hnd been "for- to ask for evidence of conversion , nnd 
nicato1·s, thieves, covetous, drunk- ought also to be satisfied with the 
nrds, revilers," nnd the like. "Such simplest mode of obtaining it. All 
were some of you," snys Paul, to the n church should seek is the testi
cburch at Corinth; '' but yo are mony of a Barnabas. Would thnt 
W11Shed, but yo are sanctified, but members imitated Be.rnaba.~, and 
ye nre justified, in the name of the took inqui.crs by the hand, nnd 
Lord Jes1_1s, and by the spirit of om· brought them to t.he pastor, and to 
God." " Babes in Christ" just the fellowship. 
"born again," but able to cry, The folJowing plan is adopted by 
"Abba, Father," were welcomed. many churches, and is commended 
The rule wns, "Wherefore receive by its simplicity, =d regard to per
ye one another, as Christ also re- sonnl feelings. Two suitable mem
ceiverl us to the glory of God." hers have a private interview with 

The qunlificntion was moml, and the applicant, to henr from his own 
not merely ritual. Such require- lips a simple statement of his reli
ment will commend itself to every gious views ancl feelings. These, 
cluistian. Does not philosophy like Barnabas, repeat the substance 
teach it? These communities were of the conversation at a church
designed to be fellowships; but meeting, when the members signify 
" what fellowship hath righteous- their satisfaction by holding up the 
ness with unrighteousness? and right hand. The opplicnnt is intro
what communion hath light with duced to the church, and receives 
darkness? nnd what concord bath " the right hand of fellowship.""" 
Christ with Belial? or what part bath This salutation is generally given by 
be that believeth with 11D infidel?'' the pastor, in the name of the com-

Then, What was the simple mode munity, llS a symbolic utterance of 
of admission ?-How was Saul re- the declarutioo, "All the brethren 
eeived into the church at J erusalom? greet you." Whilst this manual 
"When Saul was come to Jerusa- sign is given during the service, 
!em, he essayed to join himself to deacons and other members, after 
the disciples; but they were all the service, give a similar token of 
afraid of him, and believed not that brotherly love. But the church 
he was a disciple." They do not should be careful in appointing 
reject him because of his past life, visitors suitable to the applicants. 
for some of their number hnd been Says Bunyan-" They appointed 
as bad; but from want of evid.ence Piety, Prudence, and Charity to dis
of his conversion. They only want course with him." 
eorne one to confirm the truth of What was their mode of dis
,his story. '!'heir condu!:t corn- missal ?-From various o.llusions we 
mends itself to the young man. He 
tahes no offence, but is willing that 
a broLher witness should be sought; 

• Thls ls lho moJo of Predobuptiol ConjJ'Rgllllonal 
churebro. Wo tint b•pllzo tbom, encl l11en d!I tbo 
1ame.-Eo. 
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g11tber, that iu rcmo,;ng from one mctropolltnns dcl'ive thcit· origin." 
fellowship to another, members re- "This (indcpcndency) nppcn1·0Lh," 
cch·ed "letters of commendation," says DIUTOIV, "by tllo upostolicnl 
brcntbing the spirit of cbristinn writings of St. Pnul nud St. John to 
charity, and uttering the sentiment, siugle churches, whcl'eiu they n1·e 
"1f ho come unto yon, receive supposed able to exercise spiritual 
him;"-" receiYe him in the Lord power for establishing decency, re
with all gladness; and hold such in moving disorders, correcting oifon
reputntion ;"-" a faithful brother us ces, deciding cnses, &c." In the 
I suppose," It would be 11. rnutunl election of officers, admission and 
safeguard if this practice were in- ex-communication of members, de
vnrinbly observed. Let chm-ches legntions, and other nffuirs of the 
respectfully ask for testimoninls, and church, the members bnd a vote, 
let churches cheerfully giYe them. whioh WllS signified by holding up 

Discipline was strictly observed the hand. 'l'his popular form of 
-The painful duty of discipline go,·erument bas proved the best 
towards every member walking dis- preventive to doctl'inal error, indo
orderly, is repeatedly enforced in lence, impurity, and to unsuitnble 
the apostolic letters. The purity of ministers being thrust upon the 
a church is not to be impeached by people. 
the detected presence of o. deceiver, Soon, alas ! the power of goveru
for, of old, "certain men crept in ment became vested exclusively in 
unawares ;" but by such reluctance the officers, instead of tho whole 
of tbe members as was felt by the church including the officers. 'l'he 
church at Corinth, to "put away loss of this right of suffrage, in the 
from among themselves that wicked third century, through an aspiring 
person_" Can churches, sanction- priesthood, proved a fearful blow to 
ing indiscriminate admissions to the religious freedom. Let then atten
Lord's table, speak of false brethren do.nee of members nt the cburch
unawares brought in ?-Every mem- meeting show their appreciation of 
her should be familiar with the their scriptural rights. Let these 
following points in the administra- be used, and with a sense of perso
tion of discipline :-1\Iatt. xviii. 15 nal accountability. Use them, but 
-18; Rom. xvi. 17; J Cor. v.; not abuse them. The well conducted 
2 Cor. ii. 6; Gal i. 8; v. 12; 1 Tim. church-meeting, however despised 
v. 8; vi. 3-5; 2 Tim. ii. 17-21; by the world, has proved tbe little 
Titus iii_ I 0 ; 2 J obn · 10, J 1 ; but powerful fly-wheel to direct and 
Jude 22, 23. control the entire mncbinery. 

'l'he primitive churches were self- There was inter-communion be-
govemed.-Each society was corn- tween the different fellowshi1?s.
plete in itself_ These primitive The churches of Jerusalem, Cormth, 
churches were "entirely indepen- Philippi, Ephesus, and other places 
dent," as Mosheim, in his "Eccle- although independent in their. go-
11iastical History," observes: "none I verument, enjoyed intercommumon. 
of them subject to any foreign juris- '!'his was manifested in their letters 
diction, but each one governed by of commendation (Rom xvi. 1-22 ; 
its own la\vs_ Nothing is more 2 Cor. iii. l; Col. lv. 10); in their 
evident than the perfect equality mutual salutations (Rom, xvi. 16; 
that reigned among the primitive l Cor_ xvi. l !l); in their money con
churches; nor does there appear, in tributions (Acts xi. 29; 1 Co1·. xvi. l; 
the fast century, the smallest trace 2 C01·. viii. 9); and in thoir consulta
of that association of provincial Lions by delegu.tes (Acts xv.; 2 Cor. 
churche.,, from which couucils and viil. 23.) 
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Every system which forbids this 
intorcommunion of ohurohos Is 
schisruntic in its spirit, Alas! "the 
middlo wnll of partition" hns been 
rebuilt,~, nod hns sepnrntecl, not Jew 
from Gontila, but one christinn com
munity from another. Thero are 
signs, however, of its becoming "a 
bowing wall and a tottering fence," 
destined either to foll or be token 
down. 

u Followors of Chrlet, of avcry on.me, 
'l'o him by rnllh allied; 

Brethron, admit a brother"a olo.lm, 
For me, too, J uus died. 

• Is Cbrl•I divided?' Whnt cno part 
Tbe mombon from tbo BC4d? 

Oh I how shonld those ho one in bearl, 
For wbom the SaYlour bJcd l" 

Let us sec what were the--sta.nding 
ofiloes iu the churches.-The ordi
nn.ry office-hearers were bishops nnd 
deacons. If any others were design
ed to be permanent, how co.n we 
account for Paul describing the 
duties of only these two offices, in 
his Epistles to Timothy and Titus, 
though those very Epistles were 
designed to be manuals for the use 
of ministers in every ago? Only 
bishops and deacons are mentioned 
in the church at Philippi. In the 
church at Ephesus, no distinction 
is made between presbyters o.nd 
bishops. (Acts xx. 17, 28.) "The 
elders ( or presbyters) of the church," 
are called "overseers," or, as the 
original word is elsewhere tro.ns
lated, "bishops." 

11 The office of a bishop" was to 
teach and rule. Episcopalians ad
mit that the primitive bishop's 
charge, unlike tbo.t of a modern dio
cesan, was restricted to I\ single 
church ; and that often, in one 
church, there were several bishops. 

The office of n deacon was to 
"serve tables," nnd was designed to 
relieve the bishop from the burden 
of the pecuniary affairs of the church. 
Hooker confesses tbnt Episoopalians 
have depn.rted from the originul 
design of this office. " It has since 
been extended," be sn.ys, "to other 

• But who built It f und wbnt Is II run<lo of?-ED, 

services, and remnins at the present 
time a degree of the clergy of God." 
Thus Episcopalians speak of three 
order~ of spiritual officer~-"bishop:,, 
prie~ts, and deacons,'' instead of 
only one. 

If, then, the pastors of the primi
tive churches were all bishops, and 
all officially equal, what becomes of 
the exclusive vo.lidity of episcopal 
ordination, or of the doctrine of 
apostolic succession ? 

What ends were sought in these 
organisations ?-Among the num
ber, mA.y we not include public 
worship? "communion of saints?'' 
"breaking of bread?" mutual edi
fication ? marked separation from 
the world ? co-operation for the 
maintenance of the truth? Each 
church wo.s to be a cluster of fixe<l 
sto.rs-a. constellation in the dark 
night of heathenism. 

Then what were the duties und 
privileges of membership ?-These 
may be learnt from the designs of 
fellowship just alluded to. Regular 
attendance o.t "the Lord's table" is 
not the only duty. From the under
mentioned scriptural references, the 
reaaer will learn the love, respect, 
support, and teachableness due to 
the pastor-(GaL vi. 6; Ephes. vi. 
19; I Thess. v. 12, 14);-the sym
pathy, hospitality, forgiving spirit, 
esteem, to be shown by fellow-mem
bers-( John xv. 12; Rom. xii. 13; 
2 Cor. xiii. 11 ; Gal. vi. 2; Ephe:,, 
iv. 2, 30, 32 ; Heb. xiii. 3, l6 ; 
James v. 16; l Peter v. 5 ;)-the 
individual and collective efforts for 
the conversion of sinners, und the 
increase of the fellowship-(Phil. ii. 
15, 16; 1 Thess. i. 8.)-Every com
munity should prove t, bee-hive. A 
working church will be useful, in
creasing, peaceful, consistout, tho
roughly happy. A missionn.ry chu~ch 
will know little of quarrels, envies, 
morbid fears, doubts, speculations. 
Every applicant for fellowship shoul~ 
promise to be " 11, fellow-labourer. 
If such bo the chnrncter of a chris
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tian fellowship, membership must would be bnrlicudcd. 'l'ruo lllem· 
be n privilege. Solitary religion is bership supposes conversion nlre11dy 
not fitted for a socinl being, nnd experienced. Let your motives for 
therefore is not from henven. wishing to join n fellowship be obe-

l<'rom the fo1·egoing may be offer- dienco to Christ's dying comnumd; 
ed tl few couusels to npplic1u1ts for 1\ dctoil·e tu confess Christ before the 
membersbip.-Guard ngninst false world; 1111d your own spirilunl profit. 
viows nnd motives. Beware of the 'l'est your Yiews ot truth by the 
dogma of Tmnsubstantintion, or of Bible.-lt is due to the followshi1> 
any superstition akin to it. Let you seek to join, tbnt you ]mow 
there be intellect as well ns heart what uro your principles. Strive to 
when you come to the Lord's Supper. be "sounu in tho faith." lnditfer
·we believe in the real presence of ence to the fundamental truths of 
Christ at his table, nnd have often the Bible is not expansive chnrity, 
enjoyed the promise, ·• "'hero two but a sneering contempt for Paul's 
or three aro met together in my caution," Take heed to the doctrine." 
name, there nm I in the midst of Inquire what nre your views of sin, 
them;" bnt it is the Divine, nnd not of m1m's responsibility, of tho jus
the corporeal presence, that is re- tice of God's government in punish
nlized. Well did n dying cardinal ing rebellion, of tho Deity of Christ 
exclaim, "It is a monster I" when and of tbo Holy Ghost, of the atone
referring to the power of a priest tc, ment, of the doctrine of justification 
cause "a change of the substance of by faith, of the spiritual life. "Ex
the bread and wino into the body, nmine yourselves whether ye be in 
blood, soul and divinity, bones nod tho faith." Carefully study the fol
sinews of Jesus Christ J" What a lowing Scripture references, which 
perversion of the words of the insti- contain a summary of the nbove 
tution, "This is my body,"-" This tr.utl.Js :-Rom. iii. l 0-20; xiv. 12; 
is my blood I" Why not interpl'€t Psalm Ii. 4; MnU. xxviii. 19; 1 Tim. 
literally, instead of figuratively, "I iii. 16; Isaiah xxviii. 16; Rom. v. 11 ; 
am the door,"-" I am the true John xiv. 3; Gal. v. 22, 25. 
,,ine ?" Do not speak of the corn- Examine your own heurt.-Is it 
munion-nlt.ar, but of the communion- a "well of water springing up into 
table. It is not n sacrifice. Christ everlasting life?" A:re you peniten
is not again offered up. It is "the tinl? Do you bow to the justice of 
Lord's table,'' "the Lord's Supper." God in punishing sin? Do you 
The bread and wine are the em- rely entirely for snlvntion on the 
blems and memorials of the Sa- finished work of Christ? Do you 
·viour's body and blood. It is a implore the aid of the Spirit? Do 
commemoration of "the one sacri- you love and adore Him who gave 
fice for sins." his life's blood for your soul? Do 

Suppose not union with a church you love the brethren? love the sah
to be a saving act. We unite for I.Jnth? love tho .sanctuary? love the 
edification, not for salvation. Well mercy-sent? love the Bible? Do 
does Bunyan place the House Beau- you desire to respect nll the com
tiful beyond tl.Je wicket gate, and mn.ndments of Christ? "These are 
just after the Cross where Pilgrim the things that accompany snlva
dropped bis burden. The house, tion." How simple are the evidences 
moreover, is situated on the side of of spiritual life! '.l'nke one of the 
the highway, and not across it. The easiest,-" We }mow that we l1ri.vo 
allegorist never would have told a passed from denth unto life, because 
dying man, that unless he 1·eceived wo love tbo brethren." If you hnve 
the Lord's Supper, the way to heaven this evidence, join a fellowship witl1-
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out dolny, Is not tho ovidenco 
sulficiont? You had not this ox
perionce nlwnys I 

Bo not tom plod by n. fit of despon
dency to delny your o.pplicntion for 
mcmbership,-Hnve not some in
quirers gone ns for as tho minister's 
vostry, nnd then, foint,.hcnrted, 
turned bnck? Groundless fears 
bo.vo haunted them. "Fear not the 
lions, for they n.ro chained." Mon 
yield to uuscripturnl fenrs, because 
they see uot the cbnin. Let no
thing but n sense of unpardoned sin 
deter you; and let such n feeling 
hurry you at once to " the blood of 
sprinkling." 

As loug ns you delny, conscionco 
is uneasy. The wound is opened 
afresh, when, instead of remaining 
with the communicnnls, you retire 
with the c1·owd. " Will ye also go 
away?'' bas often rung in your ears! 
You have hastened to your closet 
and said, "Oh, my God, I nm 
nshnmed, and blush, to lift up my 
face to thee, my God!" But have 
you ndded, "I will go in the strength 
of the Lord ; then shall I not be 
nshnmed, when I have respect unto 
all thy commandments?" 

Make o. right use of the exnruple 
of others. Excuse not yourself by 
saying, many excellent consistent 
christians are not members. Is 
secret discipleship consistent with 
our duty "openly'' to confess Christ? 
Let not the inconsistency or ill
treatment of others cause you to be 
inconsistent in neglecting your 
duty. Guard against the morbid 
feeling which colours n fault, or de
tracts from personal worth, or sup
poses all professors to be equally 
inconsistent. More self-knowledge 
wlll lend you to confess, "I said in 
my baste, all men are liars." In 
happier moments you will discover 
"saints tbnt are in the earth," and, 
with a generous heart, will exchlim, 
"the excellent of the earth, in whom 
is all my delight!" 

Deceive not yourself by the ex-

pocf.ntion of o. "more convenient 
eeason." The history of the church 
proves that the longer public pro
fossion is delayed, tho greater is tl1e 
hiudro.nce felt. If you wait until 
you are worthy of "a name o.nd o. 
place,'' you will die without the 
privilege. 

Make known your conflict to some 
experienced friend. Tell him or her 
your fears of opposition, of falling 
away, of self-deception, of not being 
advanced enough, of being too 
young. It will be a relief to 
tell your fears ; still more, to find 
that others have had the very same; 
but most of nll, to learn that, in 
compliance with the command of 
Christ, all of them have vanished. 

Your excuses may seem weighty, 
but test them in the balances of the 
sanctuary; put them all into one 
scale, and the divine commandment 
iuto the other, and how light will 
they appear! No objection can 
outweigh a duty. Resolve in the 
strength of Christ - " Thy people 
shall be my people, and thy God 
my God." 

Let your public profession be 
made with a seriousness that shnll 
continue. - Lose not first impres
sions. Iniquity mo.y abound, but 
let not your love "wax cold." "If 
ye were of the world, the world 
would love his own: but because ye 
nre not of the world, but I hnve 
chosen you out of the world, there
fore the world hateth you." Be
ware of your disguised foe. His 
cruel design is the. same, whether 
be address you with a smooth flat
tering voice, or with a menacing 
look. Beware of any compromise. 
"Come out." "Be ye separnte." 
If an old companion urge you to re
turn, reply, with telling decision, 
"I have opened my mouth unto the 
Lord, auu 1 cnnnot go back." 

"Go forwnrd." This is the Lord's 
command to nll leaving Egypt. Let 
it not be said tlrnt you manifested 
in.ore seriousness, ci.rcumspection, 
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closet de,·otlon, bnmility, regulnrity smne, nn Independent mini~t.cr, 
at week-day services, fhiqueucy nt nnd hence the omission of nll 1·cfer
enrly prayer-meetings, punctunlity ence to bnplism in hie "simple 
at the school, liberality, desire lo he mode of admission:" We need 
useful. cautiousness about dress, scn1·ccly sny that we grent1y prefer 
amusement, and companions, just our own mode, ns not only n follow
before membershi,pthnu aftcrwnl'ds. ing o(' apostolic cxnmplo, but ns for 
Ought not these things to be in )'Oil, more solemn nud impressive, when 
and "abo11,11d." we bury our c1mdidntcs with <Jbl'ist 

If, instead of going bnc1< into the by bnptism ns n picture of bis dentb, 
world, you would ren.cb forth "unto' and 1·aiso them ·up ngnin ns n figure 
those things which are before,'' cul- of his resurrection. Our Indepen
tivate the temper of humility. Be- dent. neighbours nlwnys mo:ke much 
ware of that spiritual pride which is of the Lord's supper, ns if it were 
talkative, self-sufticient, nnd bonst- the only ordinance binding on chris
ing. "Let him thnt tbinketh he tians to observe. We dnre not 
st.andeth tal.e l1ced lest he foll.'' ignore tbe · other. Aod while we 
I·fo.bitunll_y depend on the word of would not censo to love them ns 
Christ, the mercy of Christ, and the cbristian brethren, we s11al1 not 
spirit of Christ. fail to remind iliem, with nll foith-

If ever tempted to look back, or fulness, that t11ey have '' omitted " 
to be 11. dweller on tl1e border be- to observe the initiatory ordinance 
tween .the .cburcb and the w-0rld, of christinnity. This onght they to 
recall tbe so1emn hour when, be- have done while they leave not the 
fore many witnesses, you solemnly other und-one. We rnny further re
renounced your allegiance to satan, mark that we bnYe omitted a few 
and surrendered yourself as a "living sentences benring on the J' open 
sacrifice" to Christ. The ·eyes of communion" question, which, our 
the fellowship :are still on you. The renders nre aware, wo do 11ot usunlly 
eyes of the wemld are still on you. discoss in our pages; ,and we hnve 
The eyes of ibell are still on you. nlso further adapted the pnper to our 
The eyes of :those kind angels who columns l>y n few other omissions 
were present nt your avowed conse- or alterations. We mention these in 
cration to Christ are still on you. justice to the respected writer, whose 
The eyes of :those who hove passed excellent little mnnuni wi11, we doubt 
from the church militant to the not, be very useful in the churches 
church triumphnnt are still on you. of the pcedobaptist congregational 
The eye of Cnn1sT himself is still on order. . , . . 
you. Then, "fight the good fi~ht We ~ere disposed to g1v_e this 
of faith; lay bold on eternal hfe, well wntten pnper a plnee m our 
wbereunto thou art also cnlled." columns, from 11 conviction thnt 

"Comewtthai; wewllldotheei:ood, some need reminding of what be 
As God to•• hBtb done. the first principles of the orncles of 

Stand but ID HJrn, ... lhOH have atood 
Whooc f&tth itie victory woo. God on these importnnt subjects. 

And wben, by lllTll!, we pan away, Many young persons too, 11re con-
ll~; !~,b~=•~~~~t!J:;,., tinunJJy joining our churches, who, 

lie lost &ad round to HLn t •• if they nre to be preserved from 
w11ndering, should be well instrncted 

The above is the substance of a in the knowledge of the constitution 
small handbook by tbe Rev. J . S. of christian assemblies, 11nd their 
PEARSALL of Bristol, and published faith and order. 
by Snow. The writer is, we pre-
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A MI1'1BTEn of high chnrnctcr ond darkness in which all men, however 
eminent usefulness lntely averred on lightened in nil human knowledge, 
that he hated the very name of in- are by nnture enveloped, to the light 
tollcctunl prenobing. It is also Sllid of that truth which is Divine; anti 
to have been 11 remark of the lnte "from thepowerofsatan unto God," 
Rev. Dr. BARms, that "modern from thot mnlevolent power which 
preaching is too much to the head by nnt,nre rules in the hearts of the 
rather than the heart, too much of most intellectual of mankind, to the 
the mnn instead of Cnn,sT, and rightful dominion of Heaven. 
too much the rcasono.bleness of Hence the Divine Word, has, in 
christionity rather thnn christinnity o.11 ages, been effectual, and so iL 
itself." continues to he, without the aids of 

Yet there is n certain clo.ss of high intellectual endowments in 
hearers,-a class by. no means those who proclaim it. And it is, 
limited,-who cry out for intellee- pP,rhaps, still more frequently in
tual preaching, who seek in their effectual where the learning ancl 
minister for a combination of all qnalifico.tions of the preacher arc 
mental ncquisitions. They would such as to command the applause 
have him lenrned, logicnl, ancl elo, of an admiring congregation. The 
qnent, with every possible grace of reuson is obvious. One kind of 
manner; nod, since these vm;ed preaching aims at the conscience, 
qnn.lifications seldom meet in a the encl being to win souls; the 
high degree, in the same individual, other is n mere intellectual display, 
the fastidious taste of the hearers to grntify a refined taste, and to earn 
will scarcely accept of them in such popular renown. One kind ad
degrees ns may be attainable. dresses itself to tho henrt; the other 

If the preaching of the gospel to the fancy and the head. Preach
were a matter of oratorical display, ing such ns the latter is not that 
or a mere exercise of the "nrt of which accords ,vith the Divine in
persunsion," intellectual preaching stitution; it is not that to which the 
would rank high. But the preach- Saviour's prese11ce and the quicken
ing of the gospel is a Divine ordi- ing power of the Holy Ghost are 
nance, co.1Tying with it a spiritual promised. Nay, the end and design 
power,-an ordinance specially np- of the gospel are almost lost sight 
pointed by the Saviour for the con- of in such displays. 
version of the world to Himself. If we could only behold things in 
" Go ye out into all the world, and the light of eternity, how we should 
preach the gospel ~ every creature. bewail such preaching to an audience 
He thnt believeth and is baptized "den.cl in trespass~s and sins!" 
shall be saved, nncl he that believelh What n deplomble tiling, after n 
not slmll be -danrned." •i And Jo! J congregation of perishing souls bns 
am with you alway, even to the end been co\lectecl, aucl there is an op 
of the world. A.men." Whnt a com- portunity of arousing them from o. 
mission I And under what autho1;ty " death of sin to n life of rightcous
an1l sanction ! ness," to behold a fellow-mortal, 

It is tho presence of the Saviour vain in his ftmcied ucquisitions, 
and the influence of the Holy Ghost making the best show he can of his 
which render the preaching of the powers of criticism, analysis, illus
Worcl effectual to the conversion of tratiou, logic, and eloquence; ap
men; to "turning them from dnrk- pnrently well enough satisfied if he 
ness to light," from thnt moral C!lD only please his audience, get 
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into "good society," obtl\ill n hand- ing,-when their mt\llifost deMire 
some emolument, nnd enjoy popular nnd enruest elforts nre to win souhi 
upplnuse ! to Cl.u·ist, we rejoice to witness their 

We have no disposition to deny eminent gifts so delishtfu\ly em
the eminent services of those gifted ployod in the Great l\1uster's cause. 
men, often found in the sacred call- All useful clficient preaching must 
ing, who, possessed of clnssico.\ und h'ivecertnin indispensnblo requisites, 
philological learning, havo presented whatever rn11y be tho qualifications, 
to us tho Holy Scriptures in their 01· the want of quallficutions of the 
original pmity, and who still watch- prenchcr. It must not fail to have 
fully gunrd their meaning by a us much of the gospel in it ns may 
jealous criticism; nor yet that of lead soul:i to Christ; it must be 
that other class of gifted ministers associated in the preacher with hum
who from their acquirements in bliug ,·iews of himself and entire 
natural philosophy are able to silence distrust of his own efi1ciency, since 
the cavils of modern infidelity, and God alone· giveth the increase; it 
to show triumphantly that the re- must elevate to His true place the 
cent discoveries in science havo no Great ]\faster; it must rely on Divine 
more disturbed the truths of Divine aid for success, and for that Divine 
re1•elation than the feeble assaults aid and success the preaching must 
of its most puerile enemies have be preceded, mingled, nnd followed 
shaken the "Rock of Ages." with earnest prayer. While the 

Of these distinguished ministers, "great commission" lusts, the ·word 
however, it may be said, as was so delivered shall notjail of success, 
said by Dr. 'WATTS of divines learned whether it issue from beneath the 
in some of the Oriental languages, mitre in the great cathedral, or from 
that one out of many may suffice. the lips of tl1e humble missionary, 
For if we could estimate the actual who plods his way from station to 
results of the preaching of those station, with his library and bis pro
who are the most learned, so far as 1·isions strapped on his back, in the 
the great ends of preaching are con- Western wilds of America. 
cerned, we should probably find Speaking of Western wilds, we 
that these results are not very large have known u learned and courtly 
or conspicuous. Amoug the Apos- minister shrink with disgust from a 
tles, there was only one, PAUL; but community of settlers in the. back
it was under the preaching of PETER, woods because " they had not sense 
an illiterate fisherman of Galilee, enough among them to utter the 
that, on the day of Pentecost, so responses !'' Responses to pmyers 
many were "pricked to the heart," which they probably never before 
and that "on the same day there heard! Yet we have seen these 
were adtied unto them about three settlers congregating ut a given point 
thousll.lld souls." to meet the poor missionary; kneel-

.Although the Almighty can carry iug around him in prayer, asking 
on His work by weak instrnments, him questions with beautiful, child
and sometimes does so "that no like simplicity, nnd doing their best 
flesh may glory in bis presence," He to send up a hymn of praise to God 
does not discard, but rather invites from the wilderness. 
to His service, the learned and in- A friend ut ou1· elbow suggests 
tellectual. Such are sometimes that we ought to guard om· main ob
found as lights of the sanctuary, servutions against misapprehension 
and, when these make their high and abuse. It is true that we have 
qualifications subservient and con- sometimes hoard u professed con
tributo1·y to the great end of preach- tempt uttered for intellectual preach-
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lug and n lenrnod ministry, by ful that are not well n1Tanged and 
prenchors who wero themselves piti- well prepared; that have not in
uble oxnmplos of ignorance and of struction for the understanding as 
mental poverty; and who, if the well as sustenance for the soul; that 
sole duty of preaching lay in selling do not enrich the mind as well as 
forth christianity as a system, in a affect the heart. Hence we have no 
rnlional nud lucid defence of its excuse to offer for mental barren
doclrinos, and in silencing the cavils ness, for tedious repetition, for empty 
of scepticism o.nd infidelity, would rhapsody, or noisy rant. Congre
have been very sorry preachers in- gations are now well-informed, and 
deed. We reprobate only tbnt kind the preacher who is ignorant, weak, 
of intellectual preaching whose o.im or indolent, will be shunned by the 
falls short of the end of preaching. many, though he may manage to 
And while we acknowledge that the passamongtheignorantfew. "Study 
seal of' the Spirit is often set to very to show thyself approved unto God ; 
humble ministrations, we must avow a workman that needeth not to be 
ow· conviction, that no sermons at ashamed, rightly dividing the Word 
the present day, and in this country, of Truth." 
can be genomlly acceptable or use-

RAISING OF LAZARUS. 

''.1'19 sllll thin• boor, O Death I 
Thlno, Lord of Hades, Is lho klugdom still, 
Yet, twloo thy ""'ord unotalned bath sought Its 

abealh, 
Tbo' Lwlco upraised to lr.01: 
And onco agnlu the tomb 
Shall yield 111 captured prey : 

A 10l~bller arm •hall plcrco Lbo pathless sloom, 
And rond the prize away: 

Nor comes thy Conquocor ann'd wltll spear or sword
no bnlh no arms but prayer, no weo.pon but hl:i word.. 

'Tia now tbo lburth .. d morn 
Since Lllllros, tho pious nod thojust, 
To bis Jo.st homo by sorrowing kinsmen borne, 

Hoth parted dust lo dust; 
Oorrupllon revels now 
Upon tilil mournorlug Oll\Y; 

And Ho boforo wj10so car the m0oot1loo bow, 
Tho rivers roll away 

In consclons owe, llo only can rovlvo 
Corruption's "llberlng proy, nod coll lbe dead to llvo! 

Yot 11111 tho 1blcn keep 
Their 111cl and 11lent vigil nL tho grnvo, 
WolcbluK tor J oous-" Oumoo bo not to weep? 

Ho dld not coln0 to aa.vo I,. 
Dut now one sLralnlng oyo 
Tho nd,·nnolog for,11 bath traced I 

And soon lu wild reabllcsa ngony 
Ha,·• Marlha'II arm• embraced 

Tbo 8ovlour'11l,et.-" 0 Loni I hoJsl thou boon olgh
llut opcak tho wor-1 o'oo no,v, II shall bo bonrd oD 

lll11bl'' 

Tboy led blm to lbe 011v•, 
The rocJ<y bed whore Dow lo dartn= slept 
The.lr brolher1 and his friend ,-then aL t.be grave 

They p.111.13ed, for "'Jesus wept.,. 
0 1 love :10.bllmo ond deep r 
O, Hand and Ilenrt divine I 

He comes to rescue, though ho delgm lo weep. 
Tbo cap Jyo t, not tbluo 

o Deo.lh r thy bands are bunt iunnder now. 
Tboro otandi bealde lbo gnne amlgbtl•r f11rtbon thoa. 

•• Como forth." be cries, •• thou dead r• 
O Ood l wb.:lt means tbu.tstrauge nml~ud<len3ound, 
Tbat ruurwun from lha tomb,-lhat gbutly be~d 

Wltb Cuooral illlots bound? 
Jt I• a Uulng form.-
The loved, Lbe lost, lho woo, 

,van from tho grave. corruptlon, and the woru1,I 
11 And ls not thbi tbe Son 

OC God 7' !boy whispered; while the al•ters poaml 
Tll•lr lfl'&IIIUdO In lean; (or they bad k.oowu lho Lord, 

Yot now, lho Soo or God-
For aucb ho wu In trulh-approacbeJ lbo bolll" 
Fur which alouo tbo path of thor.us btt t.rodu; 

In whlcb. to thee tl.10 power, 
0 Death I should bo roslorod,
And yet ~stored lo vain 1 

For though tbo blood. or rt.Wl()m ma.,t bo p,>JOed, 
Tbo spoil ... -.lctlm slllln,-

Ilo altoll but yield to conquer, fill! to 1lse, 
And mal<o tbo cold dark gravo • portal lo tho skies. 

D.&LL 
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CJ1ri11titmity i11 it.< Ant11goni.<m to Drunk• 
cnncs&. London: Partridge and Co. 
Sixpence. 

TEMPERANCE is unq11estionnhly n virtue 
-a christinn virtue-for cl1rlstians arc 
to be "sober, gi·ave, temperate;" nnd 
henre, while cordially wishing success to 
all well-considered efforts for the promo
tion of this christian duty, we lament 
that we have too often had cause to re
gret the intemperate spirit of so~c of its 
advocate..~. It mny be that the partie..~ of 
whoso conduct we complain, arc not pro
fessed chri~ti!llls; and if this be so, then 
the chrlstian advoClltcs of tempernuce 
ought not to be blamed for the wa.nt of 
discretion which such men display. We 
would not be understood as wishing to 
confine the advocacy of the temperance 
canse to christians cnly. Temperance is 
a. virtue in any man, and any man may 
plead for it on the ground of public 
morality. What we mean is, that men, 
not under the influence of christilln prin
ciples, may, in advocating this cause, 
do violence to other christlan virtues; 
and, therefore, we greatly prefer the 
mode adopted by this writer, who grouuds 
bis objections to this foal vice on the 
principles and exhortations of the word 
of God. We canuot eudon,e all he lays 
before ns ; bnt bis remarks, together 
with the instances and authorities be 
produces, are worthy the very serious 
consideration of christlans. Doubtless 
drunkenness is one of the greatest vices 
of our land; it may be the greatest, for 
it is prolific in prodnciag nearly every 
other. Every christian, therefore, mnst 
desire ita entire suppression. As a step 
in thiB direction, we commend the 
ihonghtful perusal of this pamphlet. 

The Pilot of tlte Galil.ean J.,aJ,e. By 
Tltoma.v Lowe. London: Jarrold and 
Sons. One Shilling. 

P.ERKAPs if we just give a list of the 
fifteen cba,eters of this email volume, our 
readers will be better able to form some 
conception of its contents. We have:-

.. The Go.lileao Sea Sket.ched-The Wind 
Cootr11ry; or, Toiling lo Rowiug - Tile 
Fourll.t WBlch-Tuased with Tempest-The 
Signal of Distross-Tl.ie Pilot 011 Board-

The Storm Hu,he,1-The Storm or Humnn 
Pnuiou AllRyc,1-The Ship of the Ohuroh 
Outri<liug Lho Sturm-The Storiu or W11r 
Stilled; or, • Pence 011 Enrth'-Tho Hnvcu 
of the F11111re -The Yoynrc of Lifo-Tho 
Fnleo Clnims of the Pilot Pope-PilotlRRA in 
the Lo.at Tempest-• Let go the t\.ucbor ;' or, 
llenven's CrystAl Sen.'' 

The writer says:- . 
"The object or the author or these pngoa 

is to promote 'Ilic truth ns it Is in Jesus;' 
to exhibit., cxnlt, nncl glorify Christ ns lhe 
only Saviour or the perishing; Christ, ns 
• the wny, lhe truth, nod the life;' Christ, ns 
the only pilot thnt onn gr11sp the helm Rll<l 
safely wcnther the threatening storm." 

Good. But in looking ovor its pages 
we find th11.t, to a considerable extent, it 
consists of quotations in prose and poetry, 
and thaL the stvlc of the writer j5 rather 
inflattd. Anticipating some objections 
to these, he says :-

" To Ll1ose persons who may feel d lsposcd 
to co.vii with the poeticnl vein of the antbor's 
composition, as being excessively meto.• 
phoricnl, orante, or 'flowery,' be begs to sny, 
thnt au innate passion for poetry, slimulntecl 
by fregnently t11rnin11 over the immortnl 
pnges of s11mc of the mnster-spirits of poesy, 
Bud alAo by the ethereal fire of the grent 
• Bards of the Bible,' ho.s nnturnlly let! him 
to pen bis cogitations in 11 somowl.int fJOOticnl 
s1rain. Wilh the exeeptiou of o. !ew frng
mentnry thoughts, Lhe quotations which Lhe 
uothor has to.ken the liberty to make from 
other writers nre duly nckuowledged." 

Upon the whole, however, tho design 
of the book is commendablo, and its 
pages may be read with advantage, es
pecially by the young. 

Tl,e Angel of the Iceberg, anrl oilier 
Stories. By Dr. Todd. Lo11do11: 
J(nig!,t and Son. 

Da. TODD has long been fnvonrably 
known as a writer for the yonng. This 
little book consists of a selection from a 
larger edition of such tales published by 
the author in the United States. Tito 
"other tales~ referred to, nre of" Niblau 
the great and the little angel-The day 
lily and the old mahogany tree-The old 
house iu sunken hollow-Tbc great cable 
-Capeenhim the gol<lon-handed-and 
Little sunbeam." 
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A Visit lo llw Sco11es uf llcvival in Irn- nalcly /ill tho heart of the <lcvout cl,ri.,
kmd. Pa1'1s II. a11d III. Bg Dr. tian on perusing them. 
Massio. Lo11du11: SMw. 

Tlw Power of Prayer. By Dr, Prime. Tl,e New C'm,f(rPgutional Tune Boo/1• 

London : Sampson (r Low. LondU11 : Nelum ~ S,mlf. 
Rovival Traols. By Rev. JV. Artltur, W Bare glnd to sec thi~ favourite tnne 

A.M. London: IJ,m,illoll, Adams {r Co. book re-published. Thero are three 
erlitions-an instrumental, h11rmo11ized 

Wn cle,iro to direct tho ottontion of onr for four voices, with aecompanlrncut for 
frie111ls to these lnter~dtlng recorllM of organ or pianoforte-a vucal score, and a 
the great work of Go<l rn tho sister king- tunic sol fa edition. For choirs and siu~
dom, au<l lu tho Unite~ States. Wonder, ing classes it is the cheapest work of the 
i-evcrcuco, and joy, will, no doubt, alter- kind we havo seen. 

oi:nrre.sµnnumre. 

REFUSALS !1:0 BURY UNSPRINKLED BABES. 

,vE arc quite aware that this ill now a 
mntl er of small conseq ucncc in large 
towus, where iutramurnl interments are 
forbi<ldcn, and pnblio comcterics, for the 
11so of both churchmcu and dissentera 
alike are provided. But in many nll.Dgcs, 
within tho wnlls of what is called the 
church-yard, is the only place for which 
general interments is provided. And yet 
this "poor man's aero," as some have 
ea.lied it, though national property, in
tended origiually for the last resting 
place of rich and poor alike, is so much 
in the hands of tho state clergy, thnt 
under cover of the old canons of their 
church they can, if so disposed, annoy 
any rosident baptist pnrents for whose 
" unchristened babe" a resting place is 
sought. We say "-baptist parouts," for 
thoy chiefly are the objects of clcl'ical 
anuoyauce. If tho child of a Methodist, 
or an Indopondout, has beeu ouly sprin
kled, and the usual form of words used 
by the miuister of the party, or evou by 
the nurse of tbo mother, 01· auy other iu
telligeut adult persou, then the clergyman 
is liable to an action in tbo courts of law 
for refusaL B(\t should a solitary family 
of baptists have bad" the boun<ls of their 
hubltatlonn fixed in a village, far away 
from any place of their own dononuna
tlon, they aro exposed to as much uu
kind treatm<.Jnt 11s the vicar or i-cctor of 
the parish m11y choose to inflict, 11t a time 
too when they are sufforiug the u11tnral 
pungs of separation from theh· little oucs. 
\Vo nro ashamed, llS Eag\lshmeu, to write 
it, but there are yet in some of ourseclu<ltid 
villages wtn, ci!.lliug themselves minist<.Jrs 

of Christ, who not only do such things, 
but seem to take pleasure in them! 

Seeing these things are so-for thry 
are constantly taking place, and we could 
furu[sh many instances-it is time that 
the dissenters moved in this matter tor 
the sake of their brethren in the villages. 
We onght to petition fur the right of 
burial in parochial grave-yards, and 
simply for that right; saying not!Jing 
about the forms of burial, or the pergons, 
ministers or others, who shall perform 
the ceremony; for some might prefer tile 
Scottish custom of having no form of 
service at the grave. 

\Ve have olforcd the above remarks as 
Introductory to a letter we hase received 
from n lriend in Kent. In the case to 
which he refers, it will be seen thut the 
clergymau of the parish was more cou
si<lcrate, and did that which we would 
have made imperative by law upon all 
oul' parochial clergy. Our frfoud J. S. 
of D"' says:-

" Having read in your Reporter of 
clergymen relusing to bnry uubaptized 
infants, or, I should have said, uuspriukled 
infants, I beg to lufonn you how I acted 
in such II cru;e. Some few years since I 
lost uu iufont by death that bud not been 
sprinkled, being wyself n baptist. The 
miuister c,f our parish scut a message to 
me luquil'iug if my child had been bap
tized; if not, he could uot rend the churcu 
sorvice without the conseut of the arcu
dcacou. If I wished him to officiate, hll 
would write the archdeacou for his per
mission. I replied respectfully, tuat 1 did 
not wish to trouble him in any way w!Jat
e,·cr, ns I intended to got my owu wiuistcr 
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to officiate on tho occasion. We took 
tho corpse into onr little chnpel nnll our 
minister eng11gcd in prayer, &c,' nnd then 
conducted us to the church ynrd, and ns 
soon ns the coffin w11s lo•vered, ho offered 
an nppropri11to prayer, and wo returned 
homo. I think if dis;:c.nters were to 
1u(opt this plan, ,vo conld do very well 
without the church parson, and their 
bn ri11I scrv ice, 

I may jn~t n<ld, thnt our proscnt clergy-

tvriitintt 

mnn is very zentons in visiting the people, 
Ho lately called npon one of our rcgul111• 
hcnrors who Imel n h:1by, nnll n~kcll the 
parents if it h1lll been haptlzed. They 
told him It hnd not. 'Do you kuow • 
saitl he, 'thnt yon nro running R gre;t 
risk i that if tho chlltl should <lio nn
bnptizcd it contd not go to hciHen P' A 
convers11tio11 followeJ, which, to say the 
lcnst, silenced tho pnrochinl p11stor," 

irtiuitq. 

PERSONAL EFFORT. 
' 1 Tho lovo of Chri!t conatralneth ue.M 

Tns MoTtVEs. I surest nourisher of life P my answer ~till 
T11,1.T Person,,! Effort is a Dury we is, action, nction-holy and benevolent 
have already seen, and thi$ cousiderntion, action I Exercise is nt once the cure 
to a rectified mind, will itself constitute a~d µ1? preventive of a thousand reli
a motive. The will of God is the highest g1ons ailments. 
reason of conduct to an intelligent crea- Consider your obligations. These nre 
tare. Tboagh the service should bring to tho amount of your receipts; who 
with it no pleasure, though it should be then shall ennmernte them P All that 
a source of continued pa.in and mortifi, you possess yon bnve received; and nil 
cation, it should be enough that It is the thnt yon have received, you are freely to 
will of God. Let no other consideration bestow. It were I\ robbery to retain 
disturb the supremacy of this in your what is given ns to ourselves. No cren
conscienco. turo is mnde for itself. The snn shines 

Bat permit ns to nrge a few other for ot_hers; nature is m11de for mnn, and 
serious considerations e.s Motives to the m<\n ts mado for Goel. Your talents uro 
full and immediate discharge of this for others, nnu not for yoursel( only. 
christian duty. Your privileges are for others, and not 

Consider that it is a mea11s of grace to merely for yourself. You lose whntyon 
yourself. God bas cond~cended to make selfishly keep; yon multiply the treasure 
it so. In every thin,, He has linked our yon generously bestow. You have been 
profit and our duty i:;gether; so thnt we privileged to hear tho blessed tidi_ngs 
cannot serve him or oar fellow men with- from heaven of pnrdon, peaco, nnd ltfe; 
oat advantage. When .Job prayed for and by that very ~ircumstanoe you are 
bis friends his captivity was broken. bound to make 1t known to others. 
,Vhile yen' linger, hesitate, and do no "Let him that henreth sny, Come!" 
good to other~, no good comes to yon. Consider your negligences. Perhaps 
If yon would prove that you have this grent subject had never yet bad that 
spiritual life, do it by action. If yon measure of attention which yon are now 
would improve the evidence and power giving to It. How much of life is gone I 
of that life, still do it by action. If yon What opportunities of usefulness have 
wonld have the troth appear to you In been Jost I How often you have been 
greater clearness, endeavour to make It silent when yon might have spoken I 
plain to others. If yon would dissipate How much yon might have done which 
your doubts and anxieties, plunge not you have left undone I How many you 
into subtle questions, bat be up and might have benefited whom you have 
active at yonr Saviour's bidding, and yon neglected I and of these, J1ow mnny art1 
shall know your love to God and to your now placed beyond yonr reach I They 
brother also. If you ask me once and were once ncnr you, they looked up to 
again, What is the best evidence nnd the you, you had great power over then1; 
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bul thoy lived nnc\ died without wnrnlng vcrAe wero less c,tlamitons than a ln.,t 
nod without hope I Onco II son, on tho soul I 
couch or tlcnth, soot for bis father, nod Will yon not mnlrn hnsto to snve 011c? 
fixing hia oyea on him, snltl, "I nm Havo you, even now, any in pnrtieulnr, 
dylnl(, I nm loat, nnc\ I nm lost throngh th11t yon nre seeking to shield from the 
you I" Thero wns ngony I No one, per- wrath to come? 
Imps, wrung by despair, ha! thus torn Consider the blesserlneRs of 81,cee8.9• 

yom soul I b11t docs conscionco refer you This Is 80 great ns to he difficult to ap
to no child, rio friend, no neighbour, who, precinte or explain. Yet it is to be 
if not restrained from regard to your regarded, cl welt on, an,l made a motivo 
fccling8, migl,t so have uttered himself? to earnest exertion. "[fo that converteth 

How little time remains to yon I Tho II sinner from the error of his ways," lot 
pnst cnnnot ho recovered. The dead him know that he "saveth a sonl from 
cnnnot live over ngain, thnt you mny death, and preventeth a mnltitndo of 
show yourself more fnithful nnd kind to sins." Let him lmo,c thi~, let him poude1· 
them. Ilut there are tho living; thy it, let him ask himself what it is to snve 
child, thy friend, thy brother, thy neigh- 11 soul-to aavo a sonl from death, ever
bonr, Shall they also perish, nnd you lasting death-and if he has lahonred to 
raise no warning voice nnd stretch forth this isene, let him take the blessed con
no helping hand? Rather let your right scionsuess nnd satisfaction to himself. 
hand forget its operation nnd yonr You have perhaps been the favoured 
tonguo clcO:.ve lo the roof of your mouth ! inftrnment of saving II fellow being 

Considei· the misery of man, of nil from temporal death. Cnn you make the 
men, in an unrcnewcd state. You know mind which cares only for Itself, untler
it, for you h11vo fc1t it. Call it to mind; stand your felicity? 
let it be present to you in vivid recollec- I once looked on a veter:1n seaman 
tion as an nnweariecl motive of action. who, by his heroic conrnge, was rnpposed 
In lifo, what misery I µis mind darkened, to have saved upwards of ono hundred 
his will perverted, his passions dis- lives on the Goodwin Sands. ·when 
ordered, and couscicnco previug like a the clrcumstance was referred to, he at
vnlture on the false peace' ho would tempted not to e..'tplain his joy; hat a 
bring to hirnselfl To him, poor child of calm and complacent pleasure beamed 
folly and of sin, lire is withont a reason, over his fine countenance, and ru;sured 
events witbout II Providence, and the yon that ho wns conscious of having 
universe wilhout a God I Will you not lived for o great and noble purpose. 
pity him? .Aro yon a man? is he not You have read of Harlan Page. Whnt 
your brother? Do you not know the must have been his humble gratitude and 
wormwood and the gall, the bitterne~s joy, when on the betl of death, though 
and the guilt of his condition? Will yon his life was short, and himself a private 
not pity him? christian-he could say, "I trust, through 

Look on him again! In denth, what the blessing of God, I have been tho 
misery I He has, like yourself, a soul, means of saving not less than one huu
oonsoiou~, immortal, of vast capacities dred sonls." 
for bliss or woo; but for thnt son! ho has Oh! know the bliss of blessing others, 
mado no provision. He dies; that is, and not merely for this lifo, bat for ever! 
his hor,e dies, his illusions die, bis peace Let the thoughtless mnltitudo seek theh
is anmhilated ; but he exists, and cannot bliss in wealth, in fame, in ease, in appe
die. He is forc~d into an eternity which tlte, in the world, and in themselves: 
he ehould have.made his home nnd his but, do you obey yonr noblo vocation; 
inheritanco. NotMng is now between find a bliss they shall never kuowy in 
hlmaelf and God-the God ho has neg- hlbouring for the salvation of yonr fel
l~cted arid despised! He is confounded low men, and the glory of your great 
to find himself in his presence. All the Snviourl Resolve, by the grace of God, 
truth breaks on him. He shrinks to see not to go to heaven alone. Think little 
himself undone; sinks down and 11way of your personal bliss, and much of that 
from the insufl"ernblo glory Into dnrknes11, bliss and hononr which shall accrue to 
deep, unfathomable, where is weeping, the Redeemer, by c11using him to seo of 
wailing, and gunshing of teeth! Oh! the travail of his soul, and you shall bo 
wretched, wretched sight! A lost uni- hnppy Indeed. 
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Finnlly, cons!dcr tl10 grace or our 
Lord J ~sus Chnst. Yon know it but 
cor,sider it. His ono grcnt pnrpos~ wns 
"to seek nnd lo sn'l'c them that. nro lost." 
Tl1is filled his ~1·holc mind and spirit, 
He mnst fnlfll 1t at all expense, nt nil 
ha_zard. lfo C?nld not. be bnppy with 
tlm nnnccompllshed. For this Ho camo 
down from heaven, and, being God, be
came man to save man. For this llo 
lived through life in poverty, ignominy, 
aud sorrow; :m,1 for this ho died the 
<loath of agonv which none other could 
die. For this ·nc still livos in glory, and 

to this He is mnkinl{ nit thlugs iu n11tu10 
and provl<lcncc contdli11tory. 

Oh I dwcl! at the feet of! our S1tvio11r. 
Think of His IO\'O nud Ifo grnco His 
tc111O, nnd His triumphs. Ilnve fo11low
ship with Him in llis suflcrluw, nm! bo 
m:uhi co11formnble to His tlcatb. Let the 
very mind that is iu Him bo also in you, 
Let what is littlo to Him I.Jo trivlul to 
you. Let what is grout to Him be groat 
to you. Live llis lifo. Gather Ju the 
lost t~ His fol<!. P~rticipnto His joy, Ju 
the kmgdom of ll1s Futbcr, and yom· 
F,ithcr. 

J~nrrntiur11 nnh inrroote.u. 
WO"D£RS OF CRE.\TlON 

A RECE:<T nnml,cir of the Edinburgh 
R.euiew contains an article on "Life and 
Organisntion," from which we have se
lected a few ex tracts. 

This short and seemingly simple word 
-Life, docs, iu truth, in itself include 
thci greatest of all the problems sub
mitted to human thought. All distinc
tions and dlversitiei, are trifling iu com
parison with this one line, which sepa
rates inanimate matter from the living 
organisms created out of it; posi;essiag 
properties and powers of endless variety; 
and, above all, endowed with that won
derful power of reprodnction which 
maintains the continuity of the species, 
while individual forms arc ~uccessively 
passiug away. No stPp so vast as this, 
no mutation so wonderful, in any part of 
creation. The mystery is not solved
scnrcely lessened to oar conception-by 
those researches which, descending in 
the sea.le of existence, seem to obliterate 
all certain distinction between auimal and 
vegetable life, and to bring the latter to 
tfw very lowest 1,,rrade to which the term 
lioing can fitly be applied. It is still the 
distinction between that which can re
produce itself and that which canuot; 
and in this single condition lies the 
clearest expres~ion of all vitality, what
soever its form or degree. No defiaicioa 
of life can be complete without It. Alone 
it suffices to mark tbat line of divi8iou 
which even the finest microscope falls to 
reach; and it applies no leas to that more 
wonderful and complex animal ma
chinery by which higher forms of exist-

• ' . II/ 1,f,1,1' 
cnco nro maintained and, p~rpetuatect." , 
The fact, well established is, that wli'ilo 
vegetable life is orented nud supported 
from unorga11iscd or disorganised matter 
animal life al ways reqt1ires for its nutrl~ 
!1lent matter already organised cithe1• by 
tts own or vegetable processes. It can
uot, so to speak, work the raw material 
into its own texture. .A. more special 
distinction, bnt equally explicit, bas 
been drawn f1·om tho chemical action of 
plants 011 tho atmosphere. Expressing' 
it in tbo words of Mr.Huxley," Whereve1; 
any organism is found to decompose ca1;- ' 
boulc acitl, under the influence of sun., · 
light, aud to set free oxygen, that or
gau i~m may be ranked as n vegetable, · 
however active may be its movcmoats." 

We light nnd warm ourselves, and give 
propaL;ion to our engines, with that coal 
which for coantlcss ages has retained 
within its substance the light and heat 
of its originul forest growth. Aud we 
might quote as an instance not less won
derful, and still more lu point, that germ 
of vitality, preserved for twenty or 
thirty centuries, which cun make prolific 
under our own eyes, eeods taken from 
the mummy cases of ancient Egypt. 

The powerful eye of the microscope 
has shown, In earth, air, and wator alike, 
new forms of life, invisible to all unaided 
sense, but endless in aspect and variety. 
Every bucket of water taken up from 
mid-ocean teems with vitulity. The 
dredgiags of Forbes and others in shal
lower seas show different zones of depth 
tcaauted hy different species of animnl 
life. Even the deep bed of the Atlantic, 
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I 0,000 or 12,000 feet below the sarfnco, 
wns found, Jn soundings for the electric 
cnblo, to bo covered with the rcmnins or 
1"ornmlnlforn, which, for naght we c11n 
tell, muy lmvo lived nt this depth. We 
nil know (nnd ln hot countries cogently 
fcol) how thickly the air is peopled, not 
merely with tho birds which crowd nnd 
ornnment our m11scums, but yet more 
with lnc11lculablo s1vnrms of in~cct life, 
oven more nudiblo than visible to sense. 
The tropical forest is noi~y day nnd night 
with the lifo it contnins. The sen is 
lumloons with animal pi1osphorescence. 
Nenrly 200 species of glow-worms, and 
40 or 50 of fire-flies, are catalogued as 
lnrnlniferons animals of the land. The 
rese11rchcs of Ehrenberg, eminently suc
cessful among tbe fossil and living Infu
soria, have. since been directed to the 
atmosphere; in which, by appropriate 
methods, his microscope has detected 
numerous more minute species, hereto
fore unseen and unknown. 

Rising higher in the scale of existence, 
we find in all the clnsses into which 
zoologists have distributed the animal 
kingdom, the same astonishing angmen
tntlon of numbers. The birds and fishes 
made known to us have been still more 
multiplied; while of Insect genera and 
species, the ratio of increase is such, tbo.t 
cnlcnlation can hardly follow it. Acom
mission sent out to Brazil for beetles 
alone, is sure to bring back from that 
oouotry, so profusely swarming with 
animal life of all kinds, mo.oy species be
fore unknown to the Eu1·opean naturalist. 
The cases of our mnsenms are replete to 
overfl1.1wiug with these new insect forms 
from every region of the globe; certainly 
far exceeding 100,000 in their total num
ber. The British insects'll.lone bave been 
catalog11ed up to 12,000. 

the single ·instance of the A phis. By the 
most certnin calculntion of the rate of 
prod11ction In this minute orentnre 
(weighing scarcely the one-thousandth 
of a 11rAin), it is fo11nd that the suc
ce3sive generations from a single A phis, 
in one warm snmmer, might amount to a 
quintillion of living beings-a n11mber so 
innch above all human uses or under
standing, that it offers hut a vag11e row 
of cyphers to the eye. Or take Ehren
berg's estimate of the 140 billions of in
fasorlal nnlmalcnles contained in two 
cubic feet of the Tripoli slate ofBillin, of 
which rock their siliceous cases form the 
substance; a wonderful aggregation of 
indi!Jidual li-oes, however we may inter
pret the grade of being to which they be
lor.g. Oar wonder at the~e tbiugs may 
well be mingled with some degree of awe. 
For it is impossible to regard tbem with
out seeing the great and mysterious pro
blems they put before us. What is, to 
our reason, this vast design, of which 
such myriads of separate and sncce8Sive 
Jiving generations are tbe Interpreters to 
our sense P This qaestion, and others 
collateral to it, are forced 11pon us almost 
as n necessity of thought. We see no 
wny open to their solution. That there 
ls a design,-that it is not accident, or a 
blind necessity, which evokes lllld main
tains this world of life around us, need 
hardly be dwelt upon as matter of argu
ment. The marks of law and mutual 
relation-of purposes fnlfilled by organi
sation and instincts-are so indelibly im
pr03Sed on the whole, that no seeming 
exceptions or anomalies can weigh for a 
moment against tbem, or leave a doubt 
as to the unity of plan, nnd its derivation 
from a higher sonrce than physical science 
can reach. There is no neutrality in this 
question. To doubt is to cease to reason 
at nil. But we take an imperfect viow of life, 

as It exists on tho earth, If attending only 
to the number of species, vast though 
this be. A single swarm of insects, or n 
shoal of herrings, would in simple num
bers represent o. populou11 empire. Whnt 
estimate or numbers can we put upon the 
flies of Egypt, or those continuous crowds 
of locusts, which for days together 
darken the sky, o.nd devastate the fairest 
regions of the earth P Instances of this 
kind might be given without end; each 
recording the same marvollous profusion 
of individual Jifo, made moro woudorrul 
by the rapid succession or generations as 
we de3cend in the sonlo of boiug. Take 

Bat in recognising this supreme crea
tive power, of which to our reason Man 
is tbo highest exponent, we are far below 
any comprehension of the great scheme 
in which we occupy this place. The 
question we have stated still presses 
upon us, as to the design of this profuse 
variety of life on the globe, so far beyond 
all reckoning of number or thought? 
In fact, we can only. touch npon this sub
ject as a part of that great problem of 
lifo upon the earth, which is now deeply 
engro,slng the philosopher, as well as 
the practical naturalist, under the shape 
of questions far better defined than in tho 

r I 
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cnrller ages of human spccnlatlon. 1.'hnt 
the grent design of the Creator on 0111· 
~lobe extends beyond, nnd comprises 
more, thnn the mcro present existence of 
m11n upon it., mn)' be folly nr~ed, "'ithout 
<legrnding the lnttcr, or nlter1ug l1is place 
in the scale of created beings, Highest 
in organisation-supreme in intellect nnd 
the moral seuse-mini:,tcred to iu every 
way needful both to his bodily wants, 
and to his higher feelings and sense of 
beauty, by nature animate and inani
mate around him-capable of raising 
himself, by his fncullies of sense nnd 
imagination, far beyond the world ho iu
habit:,-tbis is a being whoso nobility 
cannot be degraded, or bis l1igh destiny 
annulled, by admitting that the earth is 
not n dwelling-place for him alone in the 
purposes of creation. 

Nor is our conception of the Divine 
Creator of all narrowed or otherwise im
paired by this recognition. He bas given 

existence to mnu. Ho hl\S given lifo to 
countless other belnlfs, Inferior lo mnu, 
hut Independent of l11m. To confess our 
utter inability to sny wh)• these things 
nro so, is but to ndd nnother lo the 
questions hrnppronchnblo by renson, nnd 
which it is our best wisdom to recognise 
ns snob. " 7c nro Btll'O that there is de
sign, wise in itself, nud certain in its 
fulfilmcut. 

Y cs: Llfo, whether in nuimnl or vegeta
ble, is "tho gr!)atost of nil problems,'' 
and philosophers will labour in vniu to 
solve it. The Lord of Lifo told his fol
lowers as much, in few words, when h~ 
said of the mnu who sowed whent in his 
field, "It growcth he knoweth not how,'' 
and there the question of Lire will ever 
remnin-n secret thing which belongeth 
unto God, which it is his glory to.con
cciu. 

13nµii.Hlllll. 

FOREIGN. 
Pnussu..-At the yearly Conference 

of baptist churches, held at Elbing, June 
27-9, 1859, Brolher Oncken of Ham. 
burgh, presided, when, among other in
terei.1ing information communicated by 
the brethren, the following baptisms were 
reported.-MoriLZ Geissler commenced 
by reporting of K"onigsberg. The Lord 
hllB done great things here. The church 
is iu the enjoyment of peace, and great 
diligence is evinced iu the distribution of 
traotB and in vitatious to atleud our ser
,ices. Last summer the number of mem. 
hers was seventeen; their present number 
is seventy, and our meeting-room has 
become too small The clergy of the 
Established Church have done us service 
by declaiming against the baptists. Curi
osity has attracted many to come to us, 
and they have been convinced that there 
i,; no foundation for the warniugs held 
out against Wi.-G. Klempel reports of 
the station Tiuit; in 1858, forty believers 
were received were, and during the prcs. 
cnt year twenty-four persons have joined 
U9, Four persons from Russia have also 
put on Christ here in baptism, though 
they fall y understand this act in vol vcs a 
sub1,equent open profe&Sion of christianity. 

A fortnight ago an iufil'm woman come A 

distance of forty English miles beyond 
the Russian frontiers, iu order to hear 
only one sermon, Much spiritual lifi, 
u.nd great blessing is apparent among the 
Lithusiunna. Brother Albrecht, ofllfemel, 
comes once a mouth to preach at Tilsit; 
ho is conversant with their lnnguage.-
1\I. Czarkowski reports of the Poli.ah Mia
non; up to the present lime ten Poles in 
the district of Licbcm iihl, and fony
se,·en between Bischofsburg and tho 
Russian frontiers, have publicJ1 put on 
Christ Brother Czarkowski 1s full of 
hope regarding our Polish neighbours, 
and is anxious to be supplied with books 
in their longuage.-Brother Penski is In 
the great field of Goyden. In connection 
with it there arc fifty villages 1rnd places 
1vhere meetings are held. Doors are 
being opened on nil hnuds.-J. Wiehlcr 
speaks fa,·ouralJly of the internal pr(!~ 
perity of the church at Reetz. Since Janu
ary twenty.eight persons have been bap
tizecl. More might, it is hoped, be 
accomplished if tLo stntious could be 
more frequently visited.-,v. Wcil;t has 
much reason to praise the Lord for all he 
has done to the church at Stolm1berg. 
Forty perbons havo already been bup-
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tlzcd thl~ year; everywhere there nre exemption lrom church-rates. The meet
eymptorns of n1vnkening life, hut there in~ nnrrnimouelyagreed to the proposition. 
nre not hnn,ls sufficient for the work. At Jn nddition to the above Conference 
Whitsuntide a largo gnthering of brethren reports, M:r. Wichler of Reetz, gives 
tnok pince, Friend~ from Russian Poland· further interesting det11ils, He s11ys: -
were nrnong us. Twelve persons were "We hail a time of gmtitnde nn<l hope 
hnpti7.ed, nnd, on this occosion, articles, on May 18th, when sixteen believers 
made for tLe benefit of the mie~ion, were wcro haptized at Berlinchen, The hap
diepoectl of, and new impetus given to tism hnvin1: received the sanction of the 
missionary zenl. Brother Weist cnn police, I could both pray and give an 
confirm Ute favournble reports ma1lo of address on Mark xvi. 16, previous to t,he 
Rnssian Polnnd.-A. B11umglirt11cr can, administration of the ordinance. An 
in every respect, speak well of the church immenRe concourse of persons, (nhout 
at .lumitten, Last year forty believers 2,000) had assembled. Even the poles, 
joined ns, anti this year seventeen. An on which the fishermen dry their net.-, 
ad11itional labourer and a large meeting- and the palings were occnpied hy eager 
room nre needed. In the village there spectators. Perfect quiet prevailed, but 
11.re ninety baptists nmong live hundred the countenanceg v:iried mnch in expres
lnhahitants, and in the neighbouring vii- sion. s.,me wore a smile of contemptuous 
lage of G-allitlen there is only one house pity ; others bore traces of deep emotion; 
in which there is not n baptiet.-Brolher and not a few were radiant with peace 
Bestrntor says: the Lord has preserved and joy, longing for the hour when, after 
our six brethren at Klein- Wtrdtr. A ha,ing publicly seceded from the Na
Mennonite clergyman wishes an intcrvie,v tional Chnrch, they, loo, will be honoured 
with Brother Onckcn.-C. Vogel is the to put on Christ in baptism. The weather 
bearer of salutations and good wislies WRS in happy harmony with the occasion, 
from tbo young church at Dinohnu. One while the general effect o{ this burial 
member hns, during the past year, been (Romans vi. 4 ; Coloesians iii. 3) was 
out off. Last year thirteen were bap- heightened by the solemn tolling of the 
tized, and this year four. The develop- passing-hell for the interment of one of 
ment uf spiritnal life in the adjoining the inhabil.8nts. At Zeinicke I hacl the 
territory of Russia, where, recently, two juy of baptizing eleven happy believers. 
believers have been haptized, is full of Seven of these were baptized during the 
interest. In Mal'ch of this year, Brother clay, and five at night, as the authorities 
Niemctz preached in _the Russian town·s of Zeinicke issue permission for baptism 
of Libau and Grobin, where lnrge numbers only to inhabitants of ilie place. Our 
of hearers assembled; at last the Ru!'Bian notable liberty involves a number of cu
polioe interfered and threatened severe rious reservations. In anolher district I 
measures. This· induced him, on his dare only baptize in two places, and then 
return to Memel, to open II correspon- after eleven o'olock at night, and not on 
denoe with the Russinn government. a Saturday, when too I11Rny spectators 

After these, on the whole, encouraging might be present. At another pince I 
and animnting reports, which occupiecl wns forbidden entirely to baptize. Thus 
almost the whole of the first session, the law is interpreted according to the 
Brother \Veist proposed for discussion, favour or disfavour w1th which the minor 
Tli4 unpl«uant ta.D of CAurch Rat~s impoud ·authorities regard ns. In consequence 
on our 1neinbe1·,. ln doing so ho stated of the powerful awakenings that have 
that, during later years, all ldnds of per- taken place at Zelnicke, much enmity is 
son al taxes hnNe been renewed; suoh as evinced against Brother B. Upon the 
pew-rntes,contributions tow1nds the build- e,·icleuce of "false witnes~es" he has 
ing of churohes, &c. Several of onr been accused of grave offences, so that 
members have even been fined for non- he was summoned to appear at the Court 
payment. Now, when o. new ministry of Oaths (Scbwurgericht) before the 
in Pmuin is endeav1111riog to put this procurntor-fiscal. But the Lord power
nmttor on a right footing again, it may t'ully sustained our brother, as, with the 
he seasonnble for us to renew the dis- Bible under his ann, be walked iuto the 
ou~sion or the subjecL Mr. Oncken se~sion-hall, an<l nfter an hour's iutorro
mol"Od that, Brother Niemetz be ,lp- gntion, was fully acquitted. Om joy wRS 

pointed to prepnre a petition to the mini- ~o great we hardly knew bow to thank 
stry, on behalf of tho ohurohee, for the Lord the righteous Judge sufficiently. 
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T!rns tribulRtion Rnd joy Rltcrnate in the 
kingdom of God. Du1;ng lhe pnst 
quarter, tl\·cnty-cig\11. belie,·crs wcro re• 
cch·cd into our clmrch. B1'sidcs these I 
baptizcd ~e,·cral rcrsons at Lnndsbcrg. 
Brother Wiohler concludes wilh 1110 des
cription of a lo,·e-feRst, which wns reccntlv 
hl'ld ; many strangers being rresont. 
The Spirit of God cnme mlghti y upon 
nil present, so that mRny earnest prayers 
for the con,·crsion of friends nnd relations 
"'ere offered up. Owing to the mobiliza
tion of the army, many of the brethren 
have had to le:\\'e their families. The 
unexpected change, however, which pub
lic affairs have taken, leads us to hope 
they will soon be permitted to return 
home," 

h.ou., CalcuttG.-Two sailors on board 
the ship which brought Mr and l\hs. 
Toulmin, wore hopefully converted during 
t.he passage. IJne of them was recently 
baptized at the Lal Bazar chapel, and the 
other is expected shortly to follow his 
example.-On the first of May the native 
church in South Colinga Street received 
an addit.ion of two members by bapt.ism_ 
-On the same morning a daughter of the 
late Mr. T. Wilson (ma.ny years ago a 
deacon of the Circular Road church) was 
baptized at the Circular Road chapel. 
Three persons w~re admitted by baptism 
to fellowship with the church at fatally 
on June 5th. 

Jaaore.-Mr. Anderson,.\\·ho is labour
ing in Jessore, says:-" I visited Hunger
gatcha, apd the lhree stations in N uddea, 
last week, and baptized live persons; one 
at Simla., where a church was formed 
during my visit. With the staff of no.Live 
preachers I have now, I hope w,i shall be 
able to preach the gospel ia every 
direction. I bad the pleasure of bap
tizing three persons at Rnssnlpore on the 
9th July, making a total of seventeen 
persons whom I have baptized this year." 

DOMESTIC. 

STolU!:-ON-TRENT.-The ordio1mce of 
baptism WILS administered here to four 
brethren, Oct. 2, after a sermon from 
" Oue baptism." One of the caudidates, 
who was a member of the New Connexiou 
of Methodists, continues with his own 
people, but the other three were received. 
We distributed the tracts you sent Ub. 

\Ve had e. plell.8ant, aad we hope, pro
fitable day throughout. May this small 
addition p,o,•e the prelude of a i&rgcr 
increase. 

I llELAN o, Lttterkenny, C-Ounty Donrgal.
We liave been grcntly blessod I.Jy tho out
poming or tlio Holy Spirit. l\huy hnvo 
becu snvingly changed, u111l n spii•it of 
enquiry is epren<ling nil nro111ul. On 
Saturd~y, Srp, 24, eleven disciples wci·o 
immersed in the river Swilly, 1.Jy Mr. 
Elliott, ThiM eer,·ico was witnessed 1.Jy n 
considerable number of pcl'sons, who 
seemed solemnly impressed us they I.Jcheld 
the candi<l11tes follow in the steps of their 
Divine Master, by beln11 bul'iod wit.Ji Lim 
in baptism, wherein olso they rose with 
him. Ag11in, ou lht: following Lord's. 
day, three other disciple~ were baptizetl 
at the sume pince, nnd thus showeu their 
willingness to ooufc~s thell' union , with 
Jesus in his death, bu1·iul, und resurrec
tion. On both occasions the weather was 
most favourable, and nu appropriato .s~r
•ice was solemnly conducted at the river 
side. Though the opposition given to 
us amounts to al!tuai persecution, yeL such 
tokens of the divine favour cause us to 
"thank God and tnke courage." 

~NUNEATON,-The good work is yet 
progressiug. Our young friends are uctirc 
in bringing others to Christ, and many 
are now seeking the sahat.iou of their 
souls. On sabbath morning, Oct. 2, nfter 
a sermon on some objections lo baptism, 
oar minister, Mr, R. J. Langridge, bap
tized eight believers. Three of tlicso are 
the fruits of open-air preaching in Coton, 
a place . adjoining to our town. The~e 
were all received in the afternoon before 
a large number of members and specta. 
LOrs. We are led to exclaim, " \Vlui.t 
bath God wrought I" 

WELLl"nonouou, Succotl,.-Si.x fol
lowers of the Lamb were baptizcd by 
Mr, Dra'1'bridge, Sep. 25, who were after
wards received. The services were solemu 
and impressive, and holy pleasure wae 
eajoyed by all. Our open-air services 
this year have been again blessed of God 
lo the people. 

LouTu, Walka Gatd.-Fuur believen 
in the Redeemer were baplizo<l on Lord's
day, Aug. 7, by Brother Wilkinson, mis
sionary from Orissa, after preaching ou 
the subject to a large and attentive oudi
eace, These were also added to ou1· 
tcllowshi p. 

KET'fEBI No.-On \Vodncsd11yeveniug, 
Sep. 21, Mr. Mursell baptizerl three ot1n
didates, who bud professed repentance 
towards God and faith toward our Lo1d 
Jesus ChrisL One of these Wltij from 
our eabba.th-sohool. E.W. 
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PAIHllY,-Lord's-dny, Oct, 2, wns an 
lntcrcetlng dny to ue, as we then retut1,ctl 
to our ohnpel after nn obsence of si~ 
wueks, 011 nccount of various repnlrs. 
Whut nd<lcd to our 1ilca.rnro wus, thnt 
our new haptietry, 0110 of the mo~t con
venient we have seen, was opened for the 
first time, when elder Wallace went 
dowu -into the water and administered 
the 01dln11neo to three young disciples of 
our Lord. \Vo note two things connected 
with these cnses as suggestivo of wl,at 
muy be done by holievers in bringing 
others to Christ. Two of these young 
persons 11re sisters, who hnd been long 
nuder convictioue, but lo.eked courage to 
communicate to any one what they felt; 
when a word fitly spoken in a letter ad. 
dressed to them both by a brother, while 
paying a visit to the scenes of revival in 
Irelond, touched the spring which led 
both these young hearts to j?ive utterance 
to their pel)t-u p feelings. The other is a 
young feme.le servaut In the huuse of one 
of the brethren, who, with his wife _and 
her aged mother, 1111 members of the 
church, spoke in faitbfuluess lo their ser
vant of the truth as it is in Jesus, and 
God blessed the word to her soul. May 
we all be wise to win souls. A. D. G·. 

BaAINTII.EE, E,sez.-We have great 
cause for rejoicing thal the Lord has re
vived his work amongst us. On sabbatb 
morning, Oct. 9, our pastor, Mr. Mostyn, 
preached an impressive sermon in defence 
of believers' baptism,aud, at its couclusion, 
the ordinance was 11dministered. There 
were live cantlidates; three in middle 
life, and two members of our Bible Class. 
\Ve had a very full house, and many 
were dGeply affected. Mr. Mostyn bas 
now under his care about thirty anxious 
enquirers, aud we hope many of these will 
soon follow in the footsteps of Jesus. 
l\foy his kingdom come! A. A. 

K1No's IIEATB, noar Binning/1am.
Two young disciples from our school put 
on Christ by bo.ptism on the first sabbath 
in October, mnking ten who have this 
year thus avowed tb~ir attachment to the 
Saviour. On the next so.hbatL,day aud 
the day following, we bad our fort)·-second 
anniversary. Our present minister ha.s 
now been with us twenty-seven years. 

Cnow LK, Li11col113/1ire,-Our pa~tor, l\lr. 
T. Lovekin, baptized two candidates, 
Oct. 9 who wero received into our follow
ship: ' Su many came to _witness this 
sen1ce Lhat we could uot find room for 
them. E. H. 

ALCEsTEn.-Four believer,; in ,Te~n9 
were baptizcd by Mr. Philpin, after 
having given !ntisfactory proofs of a 
cl,unge of henrr, Oct. 2. TI1re" wero 
scholars from the snbhath-school, who for 
some time had been the suhjrcls of deep 
religious impressions. Mr. Philpin read 
and expounded the baptism of J csus, as 
given Ly Matthe,v, in a plain and simple 
mnnner, which, in our estimation, was 
adapted to impress the minds of the 
hei,rers more perhaps than a controver
sial sermon. After which, he preached 
from "It is good for a man that he beor 
the yoke in his youth." The chapel was 
well 6Ued with an attentive congregation, 
and we hope good was done, for we felt 
that Ocd was with us. W. C. 

TA RBE.RT, Loch Lmnorul.-On Tuesday, 
Sep. 20, the gently flowing Loch Lomond, 
that Queen of Lakes, wa~ used for tJ1e 
purpose of celebratinl! the sncred rite uf 
believers' baptism. The candidate wa.a 
11 respectable young man, who, having 
had bis attention turned to the subject, 
could not find peace until be obeyed his 
Saviour's wilL A large assemhly wit
nessed the solemn scene, and listened to 
a suitllble sermon, from Rev. F. John
stone, of Glasgow, who afterwards went 
duwn into the water and baplized the 
candidate. This was the first time this 
ordinance had been administered in the 
neigh bourbood. 

\VREXB.Ut.-Ailbough we have not 
sent you II.DY regular reports, yet we hope 
the following will be acceptable, as it is 
pleasing to us. Baptisms this year by 
our pastor, Mr. A. Ashworth :-Feb. 4, 
one; March 11, five; June 26, five; 
Aug. 29, three; Sep. 15, two Wesleyan 
Reform brethren, who have united with 
us; Oct. 2, three ,v esleyan Reform 
frends. The 111st three remain in their 
own communion 11t present. J. S. 

FoaNCE"lT,Norfoll:.-We hllptized four 
men and one woman, Oct. 2. Tho 
woman keeps a Churoh day-school in an 
adjoining village, and coutinu_es to attend 
Church. This may seem strange, but 1ve 
baptized her as a believer in Jesus, and 
le1u·c her Chnrchism to herself. Two of 
the men were from a ue1v preachiug place, 
which we have recently opeued. ,ve 
expect uuother baptism soou. 

TonntNGTON, Dti:on.-After a discourse 
on the great commission of the Sn.viuur 
to his disciples, Mr. Jeffery bapti.zed four 
belie1·ere iu the Redeemer oo the second 
sabbalh in October. 
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T"-y,i GwYN, J.fonmot1/Mhir,.-AR wc 
int,•nd ,en<l111µ- ynn n.n nccouut of 1111 our 
future haptisms in dul\ com~e, permit us 
110w to record the hl\ptisms th11t hnve 
tnken plncc here during this yMr by our 
p11,tor, Mr. O_ \Villinms, 'fil•,: June :26, 
fourteen; Aug. 21, ten; :-iep. 18, two; 
Oct. 16, fonr-total, tl1irty, Otbets nr<> 
waiting (he same privilege. A. J. 

AYLERBURY, T-Valton-st.reet,-\Ve havr 
had a few bo.ptisms sinc-e we reported in 
F,•bnmry. Our last wns on Oct. 9, when 
l\Ir. Beazley, of Lon<lon, hnptizcd five 
followers of J t'sns. Four moro nrc cnn
didat<'s for thnt ordinance and our fel. 
lowship. T. \V. 

EBBW VALE, J,[on1noutli.mire.-011r mi
nist.er, Mr_ Godson, had the pleasure of 
hnptizing three young men, Sep. 25_ One 
had been a Wesleyan; the other two 
were from our sahhath-school. Others 
arc enquiring for "the good old wny.•· 

E. B. 
Nebo.-M:r. J. Emlyn Jones, M.A., 

bnptizcd seven believers in the Lord 
Jesus, Sep. 25 ; making o. totnl of 11 l 
11·ho hn,·c thns been added to the church 
within & few months. 

AnEBGAVENNV, Lwn bireet.-Our pas
tor, Mr. S. R. Y ounl?', baplized two females 
Aug_ 7; and on Sep. 28, after a Renn on 
by Mr . .Tobns, ofLlanwenarth, eight others 
thns put on Christ. More are wailing 
for baptism and fellowship. W. D. 

K1 NGSTON-oi--Tn.uu:s.-On the even
ing of Sep. 28, four male a.rid two female 
candidates were immersed by Mr. T. W. 
Medbnrst, after an ani1J11Lle<l sermon. 

D1snors Sronrr-onn.-Fonr helicvere 
were haplized hy l\lr. llo,l~kins, ~<'(l, 29, 
nfter o. sermon from-" Then thuy tlmt 
gll\tlly receil'e1I his wnrd were b11ptlzcd, 
nnd tho snme dny were added unto them." 
The congregation wns very lnrgc fill(! 

orderly, Ouenf the candidates ha,l boon an 
Independent for more tlmn l\venly ycol'!I. 

lhTcn, ntar Tm,nton.-Mr. Teall, onr 
minister, bnptizcd two followers or the 
S1nio11r in ~lny, sevf'n in June, and three 
on the first snbbath in October. A good 
work, we hope, is going on in the henrts 
of others. 

WALES. 

Llang,jin, Angl-a.-On the morning 
of Lord's-day, OcL 2, eight candidates 
were haptized, on profession of fnith in 
Christ, hy Mr. D. Tbomtls. One of them 
hnd heen a momber with the Calvinistic 
:V[ethodists. We have more inquirers 
before the ch11rch. 0. J. 

Cardiff, Glamorgan,hird-Bethany.-Mr. 
Tilly immersed two m:\les and three 
females, Oct. 2. One was the da11ghter 
of & member; the others were from the 
sabbath-school They were all added lo 
the ohurch on the same dny. J_ J. 

Llanellan, North Wa/ts_-Seven cnndl
clates were irnmen;ed, Oct 2nd, after 
p;iving sotisfqolory evidence of faith in 
the Lord Jesus, by Mr. Roberts, of 
Llnnsnntffroid. E. J. 

Steanua, Glamorganshlrd- YorJ: Place.
Our minister, .Mr. Holl, baptized four 
believers, Sep. 4, who were added to the 
church. More are on the wn.y, J. T. \V. 

1'aµti11m /nrts anh inethnttli. 

THE FI 1tsr PUHLIC LONDON DAPTlsTnY. good polished atone, rouncl the lop of it 
Loo KING over the pages of an olJ copy was put a kirb of marble about a foot 

of the third rnlume of the Bapti,t M09a• wide, and round it, 11t nhout o. foot or l~o 
.zine, (181 I) we found, at page 180, the dist11nce, was set up 11n iron rnil, ofhand
fullowing pars.~rapb:-" Towards the cud some cipher work ; nn<ler the pulpit were 
of this year, 1716, a baptistry was made the stairs that led down into it, and, ·at 
at M:r. Allen's meeting-house in Barbican, the top of these, were two folding doors, 
London. There .bad been great want of wbicb opeued Into three rooms behind 
a convenient place to baptize in for many the meeting-house, whiol1 were lorge and 
years, and, aft.er many enquiries and con- handsomely w11insc1Jled. Under one of 
sult.ntions, this was fixed uron as the these rooms was a well sunk down to a 
most eligible situation for it. The cis- spring of wotl'r; at the lop of this was a 
tern was fixed just before the pulpit; the leaden purnp lixed, from which a pipe 
sides and bottom of it were ,no.de 'll'ilh went into the bason, nenr the top of it, by 
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which It wua Oiled with wator; at the 
hollom of the bnson wne II brnes plug, 
from wh~ncc went nnolher pipo into the 
Enid woll to empty it ngnin. The chnrge 
of 11111ldng this bnptistry ond ils 11ppo11-
tlng<'s, n1nountc<l to more thnn six hun, 
<lrnd poundA, nntl nil lhul wero lo hnve 
liberty lo use It 1111d 11. license grantetl 
thorn, hy persons <lul~ nullwriscd, in tloo 
following mnnner. • \Ve do hcrchy give 
free lioense to Mr. --- to buptize in 
the bnpthtry in your meeting pluce, nnd 
tu muko uso of the pulpit and convcni
oucies prepared for Lunt purpose, so often 
us he muy 1111.ve occn8iun, at 1111 cunveui
onl time8, paying two shillings n person 
lo pe bnptized, Witness our hands.' 
This cerlificutc WIUI entered into n book 
kep( for the ·purpose, in wl1ioh there was 
also kept .a register of 1111 the persons 
iiani'es 'there bnptized, antl by whom. To 
defrt1y the cost of_ couslruoling this bap
tistry, the churches in nnd about London 
raised one huudted and tbirty-soren 
pounds, and the two nforesnill generous 

~ixty-thrce pound,i. A noble instnnce of 
zenl for God, nnd the proeperity of his 
en use, May 1111 onr brethren of the pres
ent dny, whose fitrengtb is equul tl,ereto, 
follow their bright example; and, ns 
Providence may gi,·e opportunity, offer 
willingly to the service of God pn rt of 
thnt prnperty which he has given them." 

• jlenllcmen, Thomns_llollis, Esq, and Mr. 
John Taylor, paid the rest, which was 
something more than four hu111lred nnd 

From Ibis it would appear tLat one hun. 
dred and fifty yeurs ago the baptists in 
the metropolis l,11rl not "o. convenient 
place to bnptize in." Where they hnp
tized their candidates up to the time 
referred to we are not told, 1\ut it would 
be interesting lo know. Pe,haps they 
hud "cisterns" in dwellings or in their 
places of u.ssernbly in out-of-the--way 
plnces. This, however, was a. splendid 
affair, costinl{ £600. Which of our 
modern handsome baplistrics can h11ve 
cost so much 1 But it may be that in 
this sum wns inclnd~d the sinking of the 
'' well," the "folding doon," and the 
" t.hree rooms." And then, it seems to 
have been let for hire to other congrega
tions at the charge of two shillings per 
candidate. How singular! 

jnhhnty ~rvuul.u nnh ®hnrntion. 

"THE :ups OJI' TllE WISB DISPERSE 

KNQWLEnGE."· 

Bp Dr. Alaandu.' 

IN ancient times the diffusion or know
ledge was by word-of-mouth. What we 
11ccomplish on 11. great sculc by the press, 
they attained in their u::ensnre by oral 
delivery. This gave nn impo1tunce to 
the 0011vers11tion of the learned, and to 
their public discourses, which we cannot 
well appreciate unless we should go to the 
East, where, for the cnme re,iscus, the 
sumo customs prern.ll. The mnu who de
sired instruction would tra vc\ fur to get it 
f(om the mouth of some snge or rabbi. 
Ilcnoe, when we spenk of o. booJ:, they 
would spe1,k of 11 ducours~; und when we 
spenk or r~ading, they speak of /iearing. 
Thus the phrnse, "muster and scholur," 
is, literally, in Hebrew, "he thnt usketh 
o.bd he thut answereth." Thus Solomon 
snys, " Bow thine e11r ; heur the instruc
tion of the wise ;" nod Pnul declares, 
"that faith cometh by hearing." So, nlso, 

the "lips of him thnt hath understand
ing ;" " the lips of the righteous feed 
m11ny ;" "a divine sentence is in the lips 
of the King;" and yet again," the lips of 
the wise disperse knowledge." 

While, however, this Oriental idiom 
might be taken as expressing any mode 
of communica.ting truth, it bus a primary 
and striking reference lo the method of 
oral communication, and represents true 
Wisdom us dispersing the gifts of know
ledge at every opening of the lips. 

It is religious \Visdom which is intended 
I.Jore and everywhere in the Book of Pro
verbs. u The fear of the Lord is the begin
ning of wisdom." He only is wise who is 
wise for the better purl-wise for eternity, 
wise unto God. Of such wisdom-the 
true hea,·enly philosophy-there are muuy 
chnro.oteristics given by the prov!!rbial 
poet Solomon, and among them this:
" lt disperses knowledge" from its lips. 
Tbe impersouatiou of Holy Wisdom is 
presented iu the same character as a foir, 
lovely, o.ud mujestic womu.11; lofty in her 
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inspimtion, hnl condescending in her nd
drcss; stRncling nnd uttering Ot'llclee i11 
tbe most populous rc~orts, n111l iii ing ln1·gc 
i1ll'itn11on to the ignorant nnrl poor. 
There is no more hen111ilnl imng<' in the 
iospirecl pol•try. ",Visrlom criclh with• 
out;'' thnt. is, she mnkelh her proclnmn
tion in the open nir; "shr 11llrrclh her 
voice in the streets, she cricth in the chicr 
pince of concourse "-the market-place, 
square, ngor~ or forum of the n11cic11ts; 
"in 1hc ci1y, she utlerct.h her word~ Bny. 
ing, Bow long, ye simple ones, will ye 
lo,·e simplicit~· t" "Doth not ,visdom 
er:,•, nn<l Understnnding put forth her 
Yoicc l" Here is tl1e same nmiahle and 
di1·in0 personage making her invitation 
- "She standeth in the top of high 
places," snch as the orag or the monu
ment, "by the way in the places of the 
pnlhs; she cricth at the g1ttes," (a term 
which, in the Enst, was like our market 
or exchange,) '' at the entry oftl1e city, at 
t.he coming in at the doors. 0 ye 
simple, understand wisdom." Elsewhere, 
she is presented to us as having erected 
n palace, prepnrerl a banquet, an<l sent 
messengers to bring in guests. J t is 

therefore the obvious chnrnctcrl9tio nf 
RpirttuRl wisdom thnt It i~ ncceeRlble, con
dcscon<ling, nnd benevolent l nnc\ whet
ever It enters into 11ny hun111n soul, lhi9 
is trnn~rurmcd Into the snmc hnngo, 
True olnlstlnn wisclom Is 00111111unicali~; 
nn<l thnl which it oommuuicntcs is knoU'
ledg-,; and when thi~ is done ornlly, it 
mny most cmphnticnlly he snid, "Tho 
lips of the wiRe <lispcrsc knowledge." 
The "'ntcr of life which ls given to na 
is not lo be /.:,pt merely, ns in u cisler11, hnt 
Lo Jf-010 abroad, ns from n fountain. "The 
wellspring of wisdom 1s ns n flowing 
brook." 

This tcndeuoy is exhibited in all the 
tenohings of chrislinnity, which from the 
heginning ha,•c been engaged in the uis
persion of knowledge : still more speci
ally in 01•erv attempt to enlighten the 
more degrndecl nncl lgnomnt, but 'most 
signally, ns I think, in this p11rlioular en. 
denl'Our of teaching the young in sub
bath schools. Over the pediment of the 
sabbath, school woul,l wo inscribe ns a 
motto, "TrJE L1rs OF 'fllE WtsE n1s
PERSE lt.NOWLEIJGE," 

llrliginuli ~rnrt11. 
llOOR .A.SO TRACT DISTRI OD TJON 

PllUSSIA. 

IN proved they bad spiritually apprehended 
my words. Before we reached our desti
nation, I l1ad received the thanks of 
many for having given them 'new light' 
on the snhject of religion. I 11dmonished 
my companions to take the Word of God 
for their light. 

M11. HAuPr, baptist minister, nt Bremen, 
gi,·es the following extracts from his 
Journal :-" In retnrniug to Bremen by 
the steamer, I distributed tract.~, and 
soon a variety of inquirers gatl1ered 
a.round. Some wondered what made me 
take an intere8t in their religion; otl1ers 
were surprised that I should consider 
them heat.hens, and give them such books; 
and not a few pitied me for believing 
what my little books taught. As every
body seemed to expect an n.nswcr, I 
begged le111·e to spe.a.k to all at once; 
whereupon silence was secured, the band 
of musiciaus oa deck were stopped, aud 
I haring asked wisdom silently of the 
Lord, proceeded to explain my moti,·es 
in distributing tracts: first, as having 
the glory of God iu ,·iew; and, secondly, 
as desiring the salvation of sinners. I 
met with no interruption; and, when I 
had enc!ed, questions were put to me by 
one and another of my hearers, which 

Soon aflor my return to Bremen I re
ceived a call from an ageu mim. Ho 
was venerable in appenrance, and his 
countenance was prepossessing. 'I h11,ve 
come from T--,' he said, (some dis
tance from Bremen),' to consult you on n 
matter of importance, My life until now 
has been, as fnr as I could make it, eit
ternally hlameless, and I haYe been 
looking forward to deatl1 as a period 
when my virtues would receive reword 
from God, But a fe1v days ago a little 
book was given me hy a friend, wlio said 
it might harm a young person, but could 
not injure me. The book Wll8 rea<l to 
me. It awakened feelings unknown 
before; for it made doubtful nil the sal
vation on which I had 80 surely depended. 
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Christ, and faith lo him, were made tho 
sole oonditions of eternal hoppio01s; the 
words onrriecl conviction with thorn ; but 
I had not Christ, Who.t was I to do? 
My poor frame wo.s shaken with despnir. 
I naked my friend who hncl given me U,e 
little book. IJo gave me your name, sir; 
11nd now I havo come to ask your advice.' 

As the old man thus spoke to me, so 
much his junior, I feh ashamed to think 
bow iocompetont I was to direct the 
venerable father. ' H you depended on 
me for advice, sir,' I said, 'your journey 
Wther would be in vnin; but I cnn direct 
you to nn infallible guide, the Spirit of 
God, w;ho,leodsinto all truth.' '\Ve then 
knelt ,dQ~n together, and I olfered up 
prayer Qn belmlf of my visitor. We then 
had n long.o,onversation, My aged friend 
confessed it was not easy to cast aside 
o,s ".filthy rags" his own righteousness; 
but seeing it would not suffice to justify 
him in the sight of God, he would pray 
for strength to o.ccept the perfect 
righteousness of Christ. I cannot give 
in detail all tbat was said; to me, how
ever, all was deeply lntereating; dignity 
and ohildlike simplicity were beautifully 
blended in the old man's oharacler, On 
leaving me, he took with him a bible in 
large typ.e. Though eulering the vine• 
yard at the eleventh hour, may he receive 
au abundant reward, -

When not engaged in Bremen I have 
visited the villages on the opposite side 
of the Weser. Here we, have many 
members, and they, scattered over the 

country, are like leo.•en which in due 
time, I tru8t, will lea,en the whole lump. 

The W'eulher lit this time was 8tonny, 
o.nd several times I crossed the Weser 
wi1J1 difficulty. Words !!pOken to my 
boatman on one of these occasioD8 hove 
been the means of loading him to seek 
the Lord. Ile wae with me only a few 
days since, to tell me he now felt enfe 
amid every etorm, because he knew God, 
for the sake o( Christ, to be bis protector. 

Although two other brethren beside 
myself travel over tl1e districts near the 
Weser, we are ~careely able to meet an 
the applications made to ae, for readiaga, 
&c. Much desire for the bread of life is 
manifested; we have, to a great extent, 
outlived the prejudices formerly enter
tained against ns. Our motives in car
rying the gospel to the people are appre
ciated by them, even when true piety is 
not the resulL This g7eatly faciliutea 
our wor~ in one respect. 

Jn all our stations, ae well as in Bre
men, the brethren and sisters are actively 
engaged for the spread of the goapel. 
Sabbath schools are everywhere estab
lished, and I rtjoice to be able to report, 
that the Lord is not·only worl.-ing among 
the young themselves, but is using them 
a.s often successful instruments for con
veying the truth to their frienda. Two 
or three believers have lately been added 
to our number through this instrnmen
tnlity, the Lord thus literally ordaining 
praise out of the mouth of babes." 

Sntdligrnrr. 

BAPTIST, 

POnEIOll', 

Pzan:oUTIOR OF BAPTIST■ JR GznMANY, 
-Hr. Lehmann, of Berlin, snys, Sep. 22 :
" Peraeontion goe■ on etill releutleasly in 
nveral parts of onr aountry ( not at nll in 
Pru11ia now), and chiefly In Holateln, 
Sohleswig, and Meoklenbnrg. The latter 
Stale atrin• evidently for the palm in the 
raae of per■eoutora. All religious meetings 
are now prohibited to tbo baptist.II, under a 
penally of ten dollar■ for every Individual 
found In any meeting. At the a11me limo a 
new investigation against Mr, Wegener, tho 
paator of Ladwiglu■t, and the ner and enr 

J{ X: 

vexed victim of tboee dreadful men, ha• 
been preferred, and be has been aentonced 
again by the duoal ministry at Schwerin. 
That, • for baptistlcnl intrigue■ and making 
proselytn, as well u for having administered 
the Lord's supper to bis members, this being 
enoroaobmenlB upon the rights of the State 
Oha~b, ho is ID auff'er ■ix weeka' hard im
prisonment; viz., half that limo to liYe on 
water and bread-aay twenty-one days on 
water· and bread, and twenty-one days on 
warm food ; and to pay all expenses of in
qaisition.' .Acoordingly he may now just 
sufrer the said punishment. May alao 
British ohristlans pray fervently for our poor 
brother, and for the relief of the opprened 
In this dark country!• 
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Bo!ToN, Nttc England,-The at11te of re
ligion in our. own country is enoour11giug, 
nnd from vnrions que.rters come& intelligence 
or lllo Poveroign powrr of tile King ot kings. 
Our own denomination ha1 shared largely 
in the outpourings of the Spirit. Our sen
timont9 are exerting an influence, and ••· 
curing 11u 11lteution, never known before. 
Our Methodist brethren, R!ld several other 
1ects, are baplizlng; their oonverts being 
unwilling in many c11ee ■ to be sprinkled, 
We are gla,l to see this tribute to the senti
ments we bold. The,e persons, baplized 
into pmdobaptist oburehes, will obtain all 
the light ere long, and will be with us in 
fact, as well aa theory. It is, however, a 
little singular, that those who do not believe 
the bible teaches immersion should them
eelves immerse. 

"'Till ,omcthlnc tlrango, we !h!aly own, 
Tbat lh""" wbo preach Immersion do,vn, 
Sboald fl'om tho palplt etralgbt rol'&lr, 
To practice wbat they've comarc4 thoro." 

DOHBSTIO. 

Burnnn,01:, Ireland.-Mr. Eccles writes, 
Sep. 16 :-The good '!'Ork goes on still. 
There is no diminution whatever of interest 
on tho part of the people. I have meetings 
every evening, numerously attended; and 
every visit during the day collects a fresh 
congregation, which must not, of course, be 
dismissed without a sermon. One has thus 
to preach about a dozen times de.Hy, ee.cb 
diaoourse being quite np to the exertion of 
former occasions. We are now hastening 
forward a. g&llery to aocommodate about 200 
people. IL is indispensable for the winter. 
Our limited space was liLtle felt during the 
fine 'l'eather; the field in front of my house 
famished the required accommodntioa 
The change in the season reminds u1 that, 
'l'hile the people are ,riJJing to come, we 
have nowhere to shelter one.half of them. 
When the severe weather ■et regulo.rly in, 
I was obliged to declare our open-air seITice 
at an end. My purpose waa to hold the 
evening senice, on last 11&bbatb, in our 
chapel. An hour before the limo of wor
ship, group■ here and there were looking 
'l'ith desire toward■ "Daisy Hill," a field 
now held in honour aa the birth ple.ce of 
sonls. I not.iced this, but did not well know 
what to do. No arrangements had been 
m.ade for field seITice. An application was, 
however, forwarded to me to open the gale; 
and tbie I was the more inolined to do, 
when I wa■ informed that ten times tbe ac
eommodation of the chapel 'l'Ould be lusuf
flcient for the numbers expected to come. 
So the fact p:roved. Troop succeeded troop, 
till, at length, the field was nearly u well 
filled a.s when you saw it on your Tiet here. 
Mr. Lynd, the young man '!'hose servloes I 
have secured in I.bis emergency, aided me 
nobly. We bad plenty to do, and we did not 

spare onnelvee. We ■ucoeeded in conclud
ing I\ little before eleven o'olook, nner tho 
exhausting ln.bonffl of eomo llvo hours. I 
had lhou to walk throe lrlsh rullos Iulo lhe 
country to seo n dying girl, On this oocn• 
1lou l caught cold, and have boon in II kiud 
of fo,·er ever siuoe, Oh, how reqnisilo ouo 
<lay's rest, could I get one I Impossible I 
Oh, how preoioue every moment now I 

11 Oht thRt. without A murm•rlng groan, 
Tho 'Wolcomo call l mny recolvo, 

lily body with my chnrgo In;, down, 
And ooaso at onco to work and Uvo.u 

Well, then, wo cannot do without the gallery. 
The poverty of tho people will preclude my 
receiving much ai<l towards it_ here. Will 
1ho brethren in England le.ave lhis pecu
niary burden on one well enough worn do•n 
by more 11ppropri11to labour? I oannot, dare 
not, leave home for a ,-.eek, 'Lot me hope 
that the friends will intrusl you speedily 
-wllh nn amount equivalent to this necoesily,• 
£50 ought not long to impede the extension 
of Immanuel'• kingdom. Assist me, herein, 
donr brother, The urgency is groat.- Be
cause of Lile approach of winter, 

To tl,e Rsr,. C. J, Midd/editch. 
LoNDON, Camden Road, 0/iapel.-At the 

fifth anniversary of the opening of this 
nhopel, on Tueede.y, Sep. 13, the Rev. F. 
Tucker stated that, since the last anniver
sary, seventy-nine members bad been added 
to the church, which now numbers abovo 
200. The lecture and school-rooms had 
been finished, and paid for 111 a cost of 
£1000. Galleries had been erected in the 
chapel, providing 620 additional sittings; 
and an organ gallery in tlie reoees behind 
the pulpit. An association in aid of mis
sions had been formed, collecting funds for 
the Baptist Home, Irish, and Foreign Mis, 
&Ions, &nd for lbo London Oity Mission. 
The sabbatb-echool, Bible elaHes, Dorcas 
societies, and Missionary Working society 
were all progre&aing very satlsf110tory, The 
:eview of the year called for much humility, 
bnt also for lively gratitude to God. 

Guaaow,BlackfriarsStreet.-Tllo churoh 
and congregation meeting here, under the 
pastoral care of Mr. F. Johnston, held their 
fourteenth anniversary on Friday, Oct. 14. 
We bad 11 very largo ntlendnuce of members 
and friends, and after taking tea we bad 
eomo very interesting addresses. The pastor 
reported progreea, wbich appears to be oon• 
aiderablo. Since hia seU!emenl in June, 
1B67, about 120 individuals have been re
ceived into fellowship, slxly-lwo o( tbeae 
h&Tlng been bnptized, the re■I by letter, 
During the pael year a ohuroh liqnidation 
scheme has been ael ln oporntion, whioh 
11111 already realized £100; and I( tile enme 
spirit o( Jibornlily continues, the chapel will 
soon be free from debt. May I.be God o( 
heaven prosper ua ! 
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TIii! Ou1mAL IlAPTIITI, -At the last 
IUlbual moollng of lho ohurohea, held 81 
Derby in June, II was roaolved to hold R 

Bpaolal Moollng of mlnlslere An<l friends In 
tho month ol Septembor, "to oonaidor the 
boat manna of lmproYing and oxtondlng our 
denomination." The mooting wOJI held al 
Friar Laoo ohapol, Leioester, on Wednesday, 
Sop, 28, when pnpora were read on ,arJons 
■ubjcots by Mosen. Ya.tee, Darns, Wloka, 
and M11rah11ll, and oonverutions followeJi, 
Reaoluliona 'wore then adopted. The who're 
of the papare and prooeedlngs have been 
published in the form of II pamphlet, an 
advertisement of which will bo found on 
our oover. 

BurxsT EvANOELJBT! :ron Inuurn.
The Commiltee of the Baptist Irish Society 
have reaohed to send some evangelists to 
labour there for a few months. The a.gents 
already employed are qoile nnable to meet 
the domanda of the people for the ministry 
of the gospel, The proposed offorl is to be 
special, and not to be made ~ permane.nt 
cha.rge on the income of the S001ety, Special 
eonlrlbutione are therefore earnestly re, 
quested. 

P1no1enoXE.-Our now chapel, the foun
dations of which were laid in June, is now 
nearly completed. The aitnation is good, 
and the building is Intended to accommo
date about 400 pereona. The cost will be 
about £700. The friends are few and poor, 
and al present without a pastor, yet they are 
subscribing weekly about £1l towards the 
e:a:penoes. There Is an old soying, "Help 
yoursolves and others will help you." Who 
,vill help us ? 

Ni:wronT, l,lc of Wight.-We held our 
ohuroh Jubilee, Oct. 18. Our pastor, Mr. 
Jennings, preached twice on the previons 
sabbath, and on Tuesday evening, ancr a 
public meeting, we mot for prayer and 
thanksgiving. Dr. Wavel1, one of our 
deacons, thou took tbe ohair, and a history 
of the chureh was read by our pastor, after 
which several exoellent addresses were 
delivered. Tbo oause here was never in a 
more promising stale, R. H. O, 

Tes MAKCBESTBD LBoTUBE&. - Mr. 
Arthur Mursellhu recommenced hi! leoturee 
in tbe Free-trado Ha.II, by "Ringing Changes 
on the Old Bells." And the selection or ibis 
motto is npproprlate, so far as regards tho 
inoreaslng crowds of bearers, tho introduc
tory humour of the lecturer, the denunciation 
of fops 110d drunken brutal husbands, and 
tbo solemn appea.ls with which he closes his 
addresses. 

L1vnnPooL, Myrtle Slraat.-Thls place of 
worship was re-openc<l a fow weeks ago, 
a.fter er,largemenl and improveweuls; when 
sermons were preached by the pastor, Mr. 
H, S. Brown, and Messrs. Brook and Obo1VD. 

Dll. HALLEY 01' BAPTUllf AGAIII !-At tho 
anlamnnl maoting of the Pedobopliat Coo-
8"regatioonl chorohes, held this year at Aber
daro, ln Wales, Dr. H&lloy read e, paper on 
"The Duty of Pastors and ChnrehH to the 
Jlaptiz~d Children of om Congreg&lion•." 
No doubt our brethren had good reasons for 
wishing lo have ouch 11, paper. We ehonld 
very muoh like to see lt. 

T&E HoK. ARD Rav. BAPTIBT W. NottL, 
A.M.-We bear, from the United States, 
lhot the Brown University hH eonfenod the 
honorary degroe of D.D. upon this eminent 
mlnister. Objections 11,ra o(ten taken ago.inet 
degreta from America., and not without ree,. 
sons, bot Brown Un!Yersity is one of the 
moat respectable In tbAt oounlry. 

HUOGLltSOOTII:, Lelct$U1'8hir,.-w. rejoice 
to hear that onr friends In this village have 
at Jcngth erected a new a.nd more commo
dlons cbApel and sohool-rooms, whioh, at 
the time of onr going to press, they were 
engaged in opening with sermons, a.nd a 
"tea a.nd music meeting.n 

Tew R11:v. D. RBEB, late of Braintree, 
arril'Od safe at Melbonrne, Australia, aner a 
pleasnnt voya.ge, on July 12th, and was 
heartily welcomed by the baptist ministers 
and their friends in the colony, •• a valnablo 
accession to their number. 

OARIIIABTBBllSBlllB, Lland®rry.-At onr 
annnnl chapel s~rvices, Sep. 13 and 14, we 
had some good preaching--0ne sermon in 
English. The oongregation■ were very large, 
and the ooUeotions liberal. 

Cumuamddu.-Oor annual meeting was 
held Sep. 20 and 21, when eight ministers 
wore engaged in preaching to large congre
gations. Visitors were well entertained by 
OW' £rionde, and wa had good eolleotions. 

J.M. 
RsMovALs.-Mr. HenryThoma.s,ofBhym

uey, to Briton Ferry, Glamorgan•hire.-.Mr. 
Thomas Roberts Stevenson, late of Ilkeston, 
to Enon Chapel, Burnley-Mr. E. Parker, 
of Milnes Bridge, to Farsley, Yorkshire.
Mr. James Roberts, of Victoria, Monmouth
shire, to Rothin.-Mr. ,v. Drew, of Bristol 
Gollege, to Romsey, Hants.-Mr. J. Emlyn 
Jones, M.A., of Ebbw Vale, to Newtown, 
Montgomeryshire.-Mr. Hngb Jones, of 
Llandodno, to Llangollen, as co-pastor with 
l',lr. Ptiebard.-Mr. J. Oo:i:, of W11lgrave, 
to Woodford. 

0nDllfATIONS Al'ID IlBCOONITIOlllS.-Mr. 

A. Powell, late of St. Peter's near Ramsgate, 
at Westmo.ncote, Worcestershire, Sep, 6.
Mr. H. Owen, at Orewkeme, Somerset, 
Sep. 6.-Mr. E. T. Oihsou, at Crayford, 
Keut, Sep. U.-Mr. T. A, Willia.ms, at Had
denham, Combs., Sop. 1.1.-Mr. J. B. Bras
ted, a.t Southsea, Portsmouth, Sep. 13.-Mr. 
C. Ballhaobe, late of Leeds, at Walford, 
Sep. 22. 
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1-NTEl,tlOKNCA. 

MISSIONARY, 

TRII o.i.a l'HTIVAL OJ' lt/001111.IIATH, 

'I'na ofty ol l'ooree, In Orlaea, is tho high 
Boat ot th Is mon1ter Idol, the " Lord of &be 
world," na bis namo, Ju9'gernath, or J DQ'g0r• 
Daot, le ■aid to· lmporl, 

In June, I 800, Dr. Duohanan visited the 
plaoe during the yenrly festhal, and dee• 
orlboe, in hie "Cbri1li11n Roeenrohes," t)lo 
horrid eoones he wltnesaod amonQ' the hun
dreds of thouMnde or wretched pilgrims who 
then lhron9'ed to the plaoe from o.11 parts or 
Inlllo. After a few days, unable longer to 
endure lbe horror he felt, he butened from 
the placo, and wrote:-

,,-· - I felt my mind relieved and happy 
when I had pnssed boyond tbe oeuOnes of 
Juggernaut. 1, eerlalnly wu not prepared 
for tlie seene; hat no Qne can know what it 
la who bas not seen It. From 11n eminenoo 
on tbe plensant b,mks of the Obilka Lake 
(where no human bones are seen), I bod a 
view of the lofry tower of Juggernaut far re
mote; l\nd whlle I viewed ii, ils ahomina• 
lions eame to mind, It was on tho momin11 
of the sabhalh; ruminating 1001,1 on the wide 
and extended empire of M oloch in the 
heathen world, I cherished in my thonghts 
the design of some 'Christian Institution,' 
which, being fostered by Britain, my chris
tian country, might gt'aduallyundermine this 
baleful idolatry, and put out the memory of 
it for ever." 

The General Baptist Missionaries have 
DOW for nearly forty ye are occupied lb is 
scene of labour, o.nd it is grRtlfylng and 
encouraging to notice tho.t their faitbfol and 
pereevering labours liave met wilh 1he pro
mised blessing of the Most l:ligh. 

From their last report published in India, 
tbe Oriental Baptz'd for September, 18110, 
gives the extrocts which follow. The Mis
■ionaries DOW say of their reception by the 
people of the province generally:-" In our 
earlier Reports, frequent reference wu made 
to tbo determined opposition of the people; 
hnt II is onr pleasure lo speak of a decided 
improvementi abnse was once the rule, now 
happily it is tho cxeoplion. The abomina
tions of Idolatry have been freqoently ex
posed, and eaate denonnced as a cruel bard en; 
yet Instead ofresenting our statements, again 
and again hal'e we board onr hearers exclaim, 
'How true ii is-how trne it is:' inatead of 
wishing for our eo.rly departure o.a aforethDe, 
we were repeatedly solioited by the heathen 
to tarry longer time with them. On one 
oooas(on a man said to 11!, 'If you wouhl 
•pend as mo.ny weeks as yon have days with 
ns, we would then ask all 1110 questions that 
ban perplexed us: our doubts could be re
mond, and you might expect many to become 
Ohri,tion■.' 0 

Re•pectlng the Jut Oar Fe,tlnl, they re
port of Pooree :-

" Abont •ix weeks were spent at tb is de
•oted city the IHt bot Beason, when every 
evening, Hbbalb oxoepled, the principal 
baur wns vi1i1ed, 1nd the word ot tbo 
Ll•lng Ood published in the beorlng of 
nnmben of pilgrims as well ae the inhabi
tanu of the city. The behaviour of the 
people generally wu pretty mnob as in 
former ye,-n; the 'leopard' still retain•• hi! 
spots;' though, con•idering the un,ettled 
elate of the empire, one might have expeclecl 
lo find lho bearing of the people much more 
offensive and rodo. That we were reproRCh
ed, revilecl, and insulced; called fanatics, 
deceiverR, liars, and, in fael, the very 'off
scouring of all thing•,' those acquainte,I 
with the character of all Pooreeitee will not 
be •urprised to bear. Occasionally, too, 
cow.dong and dirt were thrown into our 
midst, and very soon after our voices were 
drowned, and our eors almost deafened, by 
tbc horTid yells of • victory to J ng::ierno.lb ;' 
while on leaving the place or preaohin11 we 
were again and again regularly hooted oat 
of the principal street, and wero made a 
speotacle, if not onto angels, at lea,if 
tmto men. 

Still we nre not witbont hope that our 
labours even at Pooree were not in vain ; for 
amid the thougbtless orowcls tbot collected 
about na was lo be seem many an anxious 
oonntenance, Indicative of diuatisfaotion 
with their pre,,ent condhion, a,,d of longing 
for something substantial and satisfying to 
tbo soul. We met with a mechanic who 
many years ogo beard Mr. Dampton preach 
in the Pooree hazar, and who appeared 10 

cherish a pleasing recoil eel ion of the depart
ed Mi~ionary. He also received a tmcf 
from Lacey Sahib; and after keeping ic by 
him for five or six years, be very carefully 
read ii several times over, and by that means 
was led to see the folly and sin or idolatry, 
and be staled that now he was an idolater 
011/y in name. He said that he bad not been 
into the temple of Jnggernath for the lut 
six yco.re, and that be worshipped the trno 
and invi•ible God; and thu his neigbbonrs 
were oontinnally quarrelling with him be
cause he had fonaken the god• df his 
fathers, and paid no regard to the institu
tions of Hinduism. or this latter state
ment we ha,l nidence at the limo; for 
several of his neighbours coming np at Iha& 
instant, began to revile him, and to say, 
'Thie fellow is one of yon, and a worshipper 
of Jesus Christ.' Tho reason he uaigned 
for not coming out flom among the heathen 
Willi, the violent opposition of bis wife and 
nil bis friends lo bis taking this decisive 
step, Yet he hoped the Lord would give 
him strength to do so on some ftttnre day. 

We Yisilad the Car Festival also in July, 



lNTELL!O ENCil, 

when we ,.ero noeompanfod by Mr • .Buck
ley from Cnttaok. The ftttondance wn, eon• 
eiclcrobly eml\llor than uenal, bnt much WRI 

seen of the evils or idolatry, and fonr po non a 
were killed by accidentally tn.lling under the 
wheels of the CU', It W!IB a shocking sight; 
bot where one thas dies, probably more th•m 
n hundred die on the pilgrimAge. On this 
occasion many heard tho word, 11nd luge 
numbers of books and tre.ete were dietribnted 
among the people a• they be.atened to 

..their homes. 
Our highly esteemed native fellow-helpers 

have taken a lllrge share in the labours above 
alluded to. And truly their e1Lrne.tness in 
warning their hearera to ' flee from the wrath 
to come'-their patient endurance of re
proach and acorn for the Gospel's aake
and their untiring zeal in the work to which 
they haw conae~rated their lives, have been 
beyond all praise." 

RELIGIOUS. 

"BAPTJs1n" ExTaA01tDIN.lJlY,-On Sun
day afternoon Houghton Regis Church was 
crowded in every pt.rt to witness the numer
ous baptisms which were expected, it being 
the first baptism Sunday since the vicar's 
retnrn. Tbe ReY. Hugh Smyth, the vicar, 
having delivered a sermon suitable to the 
oocaaion, proceeded to the font, and the 
baptism• commenced; they occupied about 
an h~ur and a half, and amounted to lho 
extraordinary number of ninety-one, in
cluding all ages, from infancy lo adults. 
This is probably the largest number ever 
baptized within the memory of man by a 
single cler~·mau on any one occasion. The 
children from the outlying hamlets were 
conveyed in vo.ne; and the whole party, in
clncliog the mothers and sponsors, were 
afterwards enwrt.&ined at tea at the vicarage. 
-Dumtab~ Chroniek. 

SouTB Ara11a.-Tbe Bi.shop of Graham's 
Town addresaing a Norwich audience In 
reference to the wanla of his diocese, Bllid,
The KaJlire had come ol'er last year In muses 
to the church of Christ. They bad gained 
noth.ing, iu a worldl7 point of view, by be
cominr christiane; on the oooirary, they 
bad to sacrifice a good deal, for they were 
obliged to give up all their heathen customs 
before the7 could join the church. No 
polygamists were aUowed to be baptized. 
Government aid for carrying on the work 
was now very precarious, although Sir Georgo 
Gre1, the Governor of the Cape Colony, bas 
made a noble contribution of £6,000 from 
his own private meana. 

Fa1ni: Caunca OF SooTU.wn.-Mr. R. A. 
MOJ!fie, of Liverpool, has contributed the 
munificent aUID of £3000 towards conring 
the expenses of a depute.lion of tw.9 .mini ■-

ICM! and one layman, who aro to go out and 
,·leit tho churches &nd proAohlng-etatlone lo 
connection with thlll douominatlou In lnclla. 

Sl!CB!9tOJf l'ROM TUB "Cnonon.''-A 
lnrse number or clergymen llro Mid to bo 
about to soaede from the Engllah Eatl\bllshccl 
Church, not to go to Rome, but lo form 11 

"Free Church or England," on ovaogollce.l 
prinoiplea. 

GENERAL • 

Six CntLnn11N Po1so11110 WITH Sw1111T

u un.-Considorablo excitement hu been 
caused at Nortbtawton, I\ small; towo in the 
North of Devon, io eouscqucnoo of the fol
lowing oocurrenoo :-Six obilclran, belong~ 
iug to different fomllies, were seized with 
•omiling, and Dr. Budd, o. physician, on 
being called io, atated that they bad been 
poisoned. Ou inquiry It was ascertained that 
they hftd eaten oolourod aweetmeats called 
"bird'■ oesta,~ which were purchased In the 
fair of a man named Rynn, of Northtawton. 

POSTAOII STAll!Ps.-Whnt ia the number 
of peou7 postage stamps annually in de
mand? He.s the render formed any notion 
about that 7 If not, be may be startled to 
beo.r, that at the present moment the demand 
is lillle short of 600,000,000 In the year. 
Supposing the year to contain 800 working 
days, that would give, for overy working day, 
about 1,600,000 stamps to be manufactured. 

Ta11 USRs OF PaoToonAPor.-11 bas been 
recently suggested lo employ pbolograpb7 
to copy the insoriplious on the rock tablets 
of the 'Valley of Sinai, which exist in almost 
coun tlesa numbers, nnd are supposed to be 
the work of the Israelites during their wan
dering in the descrl 

CosT or THB L&TB WA11. Ilf ITALY.-Aus
tria, a.boot £20,000,000; France, £20,000,000; 
Piedmont, £4,000,000; other Italian States, 
.£800,000; Russia, £1,200,000; Engl■nd, 
£880,000 ; Germany, .£0,120,000; total, 
£02,000,000. 

Mn. Juus WILSON, formerly etlitor of the 
Economut, and a akilful financier, has been 
appointed to go out GB Chancellor of 
Exchequer for India. We hope he will lay 
an income tax on the rich Nabobs. Why 
should England be taxed for India P 

M. KoseoTB, the distinguisl1ed Hungarian 
chief, bas returned to England. He intends 
remaining here, with his family, ta watch 
the progress of events abroad, He still, we 
understand, baa hope■ for hi■ country. 

Sm JoBN Dowa1No h1Ls boon addressing 
the Manchester merchants on our relation, 
wilh China, and has given much importo.nt 
information respecting that singular people. 

Mas. H,uara-r B1111oa11n STOIH, who 
has been In London for the p18t three 
months, la about to spend the winter in 
Switzerland. 
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SUTTEii 111' IMDIA,-A RDltee has 1akcn 
place Al Koonghur, nea.r Hanel. The ,ii• 
lngors resisted the widow's deslre lo bntn, 
but her oarse nullod lo tnro lbem, ao,l Ibey 
nentunlly mndo the pile, noc\ lho poor oreo.
ture perished. Those nio•t aolively engaged 
lune been lmprleoood (or ton yearo, nine• 
teen others for 11,e yean, and another for 
two years, and a lino of 1100 rupeea ha• been 
laid on Lbo village, The Lhanoilnr nod the 
whole of the polloe huo boon dismi"9ecl by 
ordor of tho Lleutenant•Oovernor, for not 
having found out and pte,ented the crime, 
Koongbur ls not likely to lndulgo in another 
■uttee in a hurry. 

Paulng lhrongh Carlisle, Her Mojosly then 
took lhe lino for North Wales on a visit to 
Col. the Hon. Douglos Ptmnant, ftt Penryhn 
Castle, near Bangor. The Grenl Eaatun, 
having made a eueoesefal ,-oyage op th,i 
Jrieh Sea, is now lying in Holyhead harbour, 
and the Queen wae e11pected to vioit the big 
•hip. This appears to have been incon• 
,-enlent; bot the Prince ConeorL went and 
inspeot-.cl the nssel one morning at an early 
hour. We are thankful tb•t Hor Mojcety 
again arri,-ed in safely at her palace at 
Windsor. 

Tuz BurLDKlls' BTBlllll Jn London, we 
regret to hoar, continues, doing infinite 
misohiof. Wbeu will English workmen see 
through the designing mon who, for 1heir 
selfish purposes, lead them on to roin? 

OoTTox.-England now pays Americ1m 
slave breeders and slave drivers twenty-five 
million pounds a year for the raw material. 
Thie one fact alone is more than a reply to 
volumes ot_ argument■• 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Wddnesday, Oolobdr 261h. 

A.T. Ho111z.-Her Majesty, on her return 
from her Highland PBlBce, ea.lied at Gla•gow 
to inaugerate the opening of the stupondoue 
new walor-works tor the supply of that chy. 

Auno.i.o.-The trcaly of Peace between 
Franoe and Austria h&a been signed, bui 
nothing ba.s been done with regard to the 
fnture governQ1ent of the Italian states. The 
Popo and his Cardinals are in great alarm, 
and Austria is threatened ,rith disturbances 
In Hungary and Croatia. One sad event b&s 
oconrred at Parma, in the •iolent assassine,.. 
tion ot a spy, Colonel Count Anvili, an agent 
of the e:i;pelledDncbos,.-Spai:n bas fitted out 
an armamont against the Moon of Morocco, 
but England is nsing her influence to 
prevent hostUities.-France and England 
are about to send a strong nan.I and military 
force to chastise lhe Chinese for the late 
alleged infraction of the treaLy .--The 
Russians have at length succeeded in Sllb· 
ilning the CircaS11ians; their famons chief, 
Scbamyl, baa bcon to.ken, and is now at 
St. Petershnrgb, where he ia treated with 
m_uch consideration. 

mnrringt.5. 

July 8, at Albert Street baptist chnrch, 
Melbourne, Viotoria, by Mr. Isao.o Now, 
Francis Oooko, Esq., of St. Kilda, to Miss 
Emily Broad, daughter of the late Rn. John 
Broad, of Hitohln. 

Sep. S, by licen■ e, 111 the baptist chapel, 
Stratton, Swindon, by Mr. Breeze, Mr. Daniel 
Lowis, to Miss Elizabeth Hughes, both of 
Manton, near Hlghworth. 

Sep. 0, at Sion baptist chapel, Bradford, 
by Mr. Chown, Mr. James Sharp, to Eliza, 
youngest daugltter of Mr. W. Simpson. 

Sep. 10, 111 Camden Road baptist ohepel, 
by Mr, Fnnola ·Tuoker, Richard Lander, of 
Great Jame■ Street, to Maria, only daughter 
of Mr. Walter Berdoe, of Oamden Town. 

Bep. 11, al Glasgoed baptist chapel, by 
Mr, Rees Roes, Mr.Jamss Williama, Beaohe 
Farm, to Mi88 Ann Symon, 
' Sop. 19, by special !loense, at tho baptist 

chapel, Wokioeham, Berke, by Mr. Har
court, Mr. William Sorlvener, of Ravonstono 
Mille, Duck■, to ObarlolLo, the youuge■t 

daughter of the late Mr. John Cave, of 
Proslon De1111ery, Northamptonshire. 

Sep. 20, al Regent's-park baptist chapel, 
by Mr. Landells, Mr. Horatio Webb, of 
Park-tenace, Camden- town, to Isabella., 
youngest daughter ot the late James Methvin, 
Esq., of Mominplon-creeceot, Regent's-park. 

Sop. 20, al the bo.ptisl chapel, Hatch, near 
Taunton, by Mr. Teall, Mr. Robert ViQkery, 
to Mias Elizabeth Small, both of Copland 
Broadway, Somerset. 

Sep. 21, at Salthouse-lane baptist obapel, 
Ilnll, by the father of the bride, Mr. Matthew 
Turner Kendall, of Filey, to .Margaret, 
danghter of the Rev. D. M. N. Thomson, 
baptist minister, Holl. 

Sep. 21, 11 Union baptist chapel, Man
oheater, by Mr. M'Laren, Mr. S. N. Bia.ck. 
well, ot Dnonport, lo Eliza Mary, daughter 
of R. S. Watson, Esq., of Manchester. 

Sep. ~1, al Lombard Street baptist ohapel, 
Birmingham, by Mr. Payno, Mr. T, Lawley 
to Ml111 E. Hunt, of King's Heath, 
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Sep. Qt,, nl th~ bapti•t chapel, Bishop', 
Stortlord, hy Mr. Hodgkins, Mr. George 
Owen, to Mrs. DI\J', 

Oot. 4, al Salem bapllst obapel, Durton
on-Trenl, by lllr. Pill, Mr. A. W. Heritage, 
baptist minister, of Nannlon, Olouoester
•hi1e, to Mies Annie H.onL Al Lbe oloso of 
Lho cen,mouy Mr. !'ill presented to lbe bride, 
on bchaH of Lhe ohuroh, a vory handsome 
oilver tea pot; also, on behalf of the teachers 
of the sabbath school, ll ohaitle rose1'ood 
-..-riling-desk; and, on behalf ol hor olaes In 
tl,e sabbo.th school, & photograph of oaoh 
scholar, with lier o-..-n likeness in the oontre. 
It musl cortninly have been highly grt.tifying 
to the bridegroom to witneH suoh marka of 

utcom from lhe churoh or 1'hioh hie brl,lo 
wu e. member, 

Oot. 0, 111 the baptlat ohapol, llfilror.l, 1100.r 
Lymington, by lllr. II. V. Olli, Mr, Mirk 
Slee! to Miss Eliza Lowo. 

Oct.. Ill, at the bapliol ob11pcl, Suuuyslclo, 
L11.no11.ehlre, by Mr. Nichols, Mr. A. To.llcr
ull to llfiu So.rab Lord, 

Oot, 18, at Kiugagnte baptial oho.pal, 
Holboro, by Lbo fo.ther of tho hrido, aulaled 
by her uncle, tho Rev. S, Will■, D,D,, Mr. 
D. llridgeruan, bo.ptist minister, of Aahley, 
I-fonts, lo Mary Ann Elinbetb, elcleat 
d1mghtor of tho Rev. F. Willa, minlelor of 
tho placn. 

1Jrntgs. 
Joly 20, at Islington, near Dry Harbuur, 

Jamaica, John James Day, eldest son of the 
iRe.-. David Day, baptist missionary, Port 
Mari&, Jamaica, in the 24.th year of his age. 

Ang. 19, MrB. Sarah Lowe, in the 80th 
year of her ago, member of the baplist 
ohnrob a.t Wootton, Beds, from nearly its 
formation till her death. She was a widow 
twenty-eight years, bot was very cheerful, a 
troe lover of the gospel and all good meu. 
Her hoose was open for prayer and praise at 
all times. She had strong faith in Ood'a 
promise•, and always aaid God would not let 
her wanL She was a lacemaker more than 
eighty years, and aopported herself by her 
own band a till the last few years of her life. 
She was of a truly catholic spirit, and always 
did what she could a.a a regol&r conLribotor 
to the Baptist M!1&ionary Society, until I.be 
lasl six monlhs, when &be wu confined lo 
.ber bed, and wa1 nearly blind, and very 
weak. A few days before de&th her 
minister called to 11ee her, and a.sked her if 
she l'Ilew him? Her reply waa, "No." Do 
you know Jesus Chriat ! Her immediate 
reply was, " I 1hoold think I do; he has 
been my Saviour more Lban forty yeara."' 

.Ang. 26, the Rn. R. Bowden, tor many 
years pastor of the baptiat ohnroh, Towersey, 
Boeke, after a few dayw' illnesa, aged 7 I. 

Sep. 12, Jame■, son of the Rev. James 
Edward•, be.ptm miniater, Nottingham, 
aged 20. 

Sep. 13, at Youghall, Co11nty CQrk, the 
Rev. John Hamilton, at an .advanced age, 
and af&.er protracted ade.r:illg. He was sent 
luto the minialrJ by the late BoberL and 
James A. Haldane; and, after Joining the 
baptist denomina1.ion, be laboured for many 
yeo.rs in Ireland ju conneolion wlth the 
Bapti&t Irillh SooietJ, He wu a goQd mll), 
and highl7 eew,o,.ed. 

Sep. 23, at Sw1nsc11, aged 00, Mo.ry Ann, 
widow of the Jue Rev. William Perkins, 
formerly pastor of the baptist ohurob, Per
shore, Worcestershire. 

OoL I, at Blrmlugho.m, the Rev. John 
Angell James. This dlstingnished Inde
pendent m inieter was in the 'illth year or his 
age. Birmiughnm has thus, within 11 few 
months, and nodcr almost eimilu circum
stances, lost two men, who, for benevolence 
and love, had scarcely t.beir equo.Js in Eng
land. As we have· !liven a sketch of the 
christian philanthropist, we must, next 
month, try to Cornish one of the christian 
preacher, 

Oct, fl, at Edgbaston, Dirminghnm, Mr. 
John Whitohoruc Showell, in his 0let yeo.r. 
Mr. S. was for m11ny years an active and 
us•ful member of tho baptist church in 
Cannon Street, lllld thirty year& one of the 
deacons. Our departed friond was an in
telligent, upright, and excellent man. He 
had to endure me.ny trials an1l afUictioDB, 
bot he gan heed to the exhortation~" Re
joicing in hope; patient in tribulation; 
continuing instant in prayer." . He boa now, 
"• believe, found the rest whioh remaineth 
for the people of God • 

Ool. 8, o.fter eighteen months severe suf. 
fering, ondnred with greu patience and sub
miHion to the wm of God, Elizabeth, eldut 
daughter of Mr. John Pbillipa, haptist 
minister, ,A■twood Bank, Woroostershire. 

Raoawr Duraa.-Visooonl St. Vincent, 
e.ged 98.-The Earl of We■lworelo.nd.
The Earl of Jersey; e.nd, within a few days, 
bja 10n, who only Inherited Lho &itle for I.bat 
brief apace. - Two of our mo■t ominon! 
engineer■ have also paned 1.w11y alnoe the 
Great Ea1f.er11 lefL the Thames, Mr. Brunel, 
and Robert Stephen•on ; tho ,.,latter wa1 
b.url~d in We■twiDJter .Abbey, 
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BAPTIST REPORTER. 

DECEMBER, 1859. 

THE LATE, RE:V. JOlIN ANGELL JAMES; 

HAVING received intimations from Perhaps we'cannnt do better than 
several of our friends that it ~ould ·first furni!!h som& idea. of the im
be plea.sing to them and others to pres$iowmade upon· the inhabitants 
have some record of this distin- ·of Birmingham when the tidings of 
guished minister of Christ, we have ·the'unexpected death of Mr_ James 
selected, from papers within1 our 'reached them. · A local paper 
reach, a few brief facts. A.1:).,d we do says :-
so before the year expirE)s, that our · u The good men, who by their 
readers may have, in. th,e same ·deeds, their teachings, and their 
volume, memorials of tho two bright example, have · ~ade Bimi.ingh!l.Ill 
lights which once light~ct , and 'famous the W()IJ\l over; itte fast fall
adorne.d the hemisphere, so to ing arotmd us). It: seems little more 
speak, of ~ur ,midland nietr<?poliii. than the other..day since our estima-

Yes : B1rmmgbam, as well as ble townsman;~ oseph Sturge, closed 
Sheffield-our two great hiv_es· of a glorious caree~,in. tho noontide of 
hardware manufacture-has now 'life and the mi.dst:df his usefulness; 
lost its two brightest ornaments. ·and now it is oar melancholy duty 
Sheffield, her beloved poet, JAMES to· record the going down to death 
MoNTOOMERY, ond GEonoE BEN- ·of one full of years and honours, 
NETr, the amiable president of her ·another co-operotor in every great 
religious institutions ; and now Bir- and good work-, the venerable John 
mingham is mourning the loss of 'Angell James. Tho sad event took 
J osEPH Srono~, the large-hearted place about seven o'clock on Satur
philanthroplst, and JoIIN ANGELL day morning, October 1, 11t his resi
JAMES, the dovoted and untiring dence in the Hagley Road. 
serv11nt of Christ. So all men die · For some time past the venemble 
and p11ss away I But the memory of man had manifested symptoms of 
such men 11s these will ever be fm- tho wenr and tear of years. Indi
grant. May tho young, who rend cations of physical decay m11de them
these liues, be "followers of them," solves folt now and then, but his in-
11nd obt11in like them "a good re- tellect was as clear and vigorous, 
port" in the service of Him who and his i~agination as fresh o.nd 
lives and reigns for ever! buoyant as 1t was fifty years ago, age 

L L 
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ouly seeming to rendor it more bril- Bindley (his usuoJ mc,licnl 1uhiscr), 
liant and acute. For the last ten while M1·. 'l'. S. James, his son, wns 
days preceding bis death he hnd, likewise summoned. At n glrmco 
however, become perceptibly more the medical gentlemen s1\w there 
feeble, but his illnoss nssumed no was ,no hope. The nervous system 
very distinct or serious aspect, wns utterly exhausted, thoro worn 
though he occasionRlly suffered symptoms of heart disense-tho 
greatly. On Sunday mornh1g week physical structure hnd follen into 
be preached nt the Edgbaston Con- perfect decay. 'l'he vonernble minis
grcgational chapel, and although the ter lay upon his denlh-bcd cnlm and 
bnnd of time was evidently tracing unmoved ; he held out his hand 
dissolution upon him, yet he de- and whispered a word or two to his 
livered a discourse marked by all son, nnd with a onlm smile upon his 
his old eloquence, vigour of thought, face, he closed bis eyes nnd placidly 
and practical piety. There was fell into tbo sleep of death. 
much that was remarkable about The cnreer thus closed, although 
that sermon and the preacher tliat long, honourable, and prosperous, 
day. He took for his text tlic words, was, like .that. of many other eminent 
• Unto you is tlie word of this sal- men, uncrowded by incident or 
vat-ion sent;'-•how shall we,escape striking, event, , , . . . . 
if we neglect so great snlvation;'- , Mr. James was born o,tBlaridford, 
and in the course of the sermon Dorset, , on. t.l;l,e 6th, of June, 1 7's5, 
founded upon thesetexts,hedeclared and w~ coxiseque~tly 'ii:i, bis 7~th 
with the deepest solemnity of tone yenr when he died, J;Ic was, .while 
and manner, as if with some mys- yet young, destined for n com
terious presentiment of coming dis- merci,tl life; but through the advice 
solution, thnt if he knew tho.t was of Dr. Bennett p.e was, after ~eing 
the last discourse he should ever educated at Warehnm, sent ,to pre• 
preach, these were the words he pare for .the D'.!,inistry · at the academy 
should ~hoose for his dying theme. at GospoJ:'.t, under the tuition ofthe 
The sermon and the occasion were late Dr. Bogue. H~as while Mr. 
all too surely realized. He left the J o.mf:!S was a mere youth of nineteen 
chapel that day, and never entered that the event . occu,rred · through 
it more, ,tJiough in the evening he whic_h he been.me conriected with Bir
was present as a hearer in Oo.rr's mi~gho.m, ~nd throughout n l?n,g Ffe 
Lane chapel. He was very feeble one of its most hpn~mred c1t1z~ns. 
and ill during the week; but was Dr, Bennett, then ~ister at Rom
much better on Friday. On the ney, I;lants, happened to visit Bir
evening of that day, however, he was mingham on bis wedd,ing tour. He 
seized with an attack of indigestion. preachf:ld to the co11gregation nt 
Dr. Evans, who occupies the adjoin- Qarr's Lane, andwith ~o muc~,fer
ing residence, was called Jn; he pre- ;vour that they pressed uppn his ac
scribed. and succeeded in alleviating ceptance of their vacant pulpit. He 
the pain to some extent. No danger declined the offer, but promised to 
was anticipated, and Mr. James re- ,recommeqd, a pastor, to tb~n1. In 
tired to rest apparently ah:i;to~t in August, 180~, the then youthful 
bis usual health. He was, however, Mr. James .entered Birmi.J)gham to 
frequently· sick during, the night, prei+c4 tp .t~e Carr's La,n_e' c:iongrega
but slept from half-past four till six tion ternpoxarily, and w~~.h DO c~n
on ~aturday JilOrning, when : h~ c~ption that hel would be obosen its 
awoke. His. appearance thou some- pastor. He had not, however, 
what nlarmed his att1mdant, who in- preached to them mor13 than four 
stantly sent for Dr. Evans and Mr. times, when u deputation waited 
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upon him with 11n invit£1tion thnt ho forty memhors. Tbc pulpit minis
shoul<l hocome tholr ministor ns trations of the young minister for 
soon ns ho might be pormit.ted to neorly seven yeors did not tend to 
lcovo collcgo. Looking bnck upon increose the number of his henrers. 
that period in his history, Mr. James StiH he lnboured on, heovy at henrt. 
used to sny that 'with porhr1ps too from want of snccess, and sometimes 
little reflection, and a promptitudo resolving to seek another and more 
that sovoured more of bolclnoss thon favourable sphere· of notion; but he 

, of prudence, he gave at once · n persevered, nnd the result was the 
fnvourl\ble nnswer to their invitn- gathering of n congregation alwoys 
tion ;' that in after years • he dicl not needing an enlarged structure for 
know at who.t most to wonder, their worship, fnnd a constant stream of 
precipitnncy in giving t.ho invitation, prosperity attending all his minis
or his own in ncc~pting it;' ond tbnt terinl efforts. It is impossible to 
although 'results )?roved that it was conceive the closeness of the affec
of God, yet ilircumstuncos nt the ti'on existing between Mr. James 
time argued little for 1the wisdom of and his congregation. They were 
either'party.' 'l'he youtli, however, bound up together in the promotion 
returned to college, and after another of every good work-in education, 
year spent tbore, ea.me back to Bir- missionary labour, and in works of 
mingham to enter upon 'the serious charity. 'l'hey were mutually proud 
and responsible duties of the pnsto- of each other. In such harmonious 
rate. On the 8th of September, relationship Mr. Jo.mes's life passed 
l 805, he preached his first sermon, smoothly by, varied by incidents of 
taking these words for his text,- chapel extension, the establishment 
• Whereby are giv~n unto ·us exceed- _of ·schools, the promotion of mis
ing great and, predous p:romises, sionnry enterprise, "the publication 
that by these ye might b'e partakers of ,vorks, and OCCa!T)nally by IDD.rks 
of the Divine natui·e.' What the of special favours. :'+hus, in 1845, 
young preacher felt on that memorn- on completing tbo fortieth yeo.r of 
ble occasion ho has left on_ record. his. pastorate, the congregation, 
• I have,' he 'said, 'a very clear and while congratulating him on the 
vivid recollebtion of the impression event, resolved to commemorate it 
of awe which I received on my first by founding a scholarship in Spring 
survey from the pulpit' of the con- Hill College, for the education of 
gregation, which was produced, not young men for the christian minis
of course by tho number of hearers, try, to bear the name of John Angell 
but by the unusual prevalence of James. This was the mode in which 
veneRbl~1 1;1?ble, I might almost h~ wished presentations to himself 
say, , maJestrn old men that sat . to be applied: and he also dev:oted 
around· me, waiting for the message £500 to' an additional scholarship in 
of the· juvenile preacher. I now the College, nnd by his unwearied 
seem to wonde1' how I could open and zealous exertions, the erection 
my liJ>s on tbat oconsion, n,nd ~an of a new College at Mosely "ivas 
only accoun't 'for it by thlnking that mainly effected.'' 
the Lord helped me.' However, We here return to the enrly life of 
he succeeded well, and on the 8th Mr. James. About thirty years ago 
of l\foy following was ordained. At we recollect attending, as a deputo.
thnt time Cnr:r•s Lane congregation tion with the late Rev. J. G. Pike, the 
wns not the numerous, wealthy, and annual meeting of the Lombnrd 
influentinl body it now is. It con- Street · Missionary Association, in 
sisted of not more than 150 persons, Birmingham. The Rev. G. Cheatle, 
and the church itself of only about tho minister of the church, the 
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jubilee of whose ministry is to tnke James dete11ninell to devote himself 
place on Jan. 11, 1800, had invited to tho ministry, nnd became, ns Is 
several ministers to ten. Mr. James well known, au earnest nnd talented 
was present, o.nd pleasantly corn- preacher of the gospel.'' Ono ol 
pared notes with Mr. Pike on the our conespondcnts, C, S., of Lower 
issues of their useful works, "Per- Holloway, Loudon, when sending 
suasives to Early Piety" and the us a copy of the above, remarks :
" Anxious Inquirer." It was very "The substance of this wns told me 
pleasing to hear these two excellent at Poole in 1847, by Mr. Poole, n 
men heartily congratulating each baptist friend of that town, who said 
other on the extensive and inereas- that it was his father's prayer that 
ing usefulness of those publications. so deeply impressed Mr. Jo.mes." 
Mr. Pike having dedicated his work We now return to the loco.1 nnr-
to his mother, whom in advanced rntive :-
life he baptized, Mr.Ja.mes observed, "After so many years of labour, 
-" I, too, was indebted to a pious Mr. James, feeling the advance of 
mother for my early impressions on old age coming more fo.stJy upon 
religious subjects. And now I think him, was deeply anxious regarding 
of it, some might say I ought to have the selection of a co-pastor. It was 
been a General Baptist, for my ex- with him a subject of constant care 
cellent mother was a member of and solicitude, considering that 
one of your churches." We think upon the congregation's choice de
he said of that at Lyndhurst, in ponded the present peace and future 
Hampshire. welfare of the church. All his 

But the immediate cause of de- anxieties, however, were set at rest 
cision is thus stated in the Poole by the perfectly unanimous and 
Herald,:-" Mr. James served an cordial' choico in 1854, of the Rev. 
apprenticeship with the late Mr. R. W. Dale, M,A_ Then came the 
Bailey, draper, of this town, and last great incident in Mr. James's 
shortly after the expiration of his career___:the jubilee services, corn
indentures entered a college to pre- memorative of his having completed 
pare himself for the ministry. The the fiftieth year of his ministry, in 
events which led to this change in 185u. The events connected with 
Mr- James's career, and turned the these services must be fresh in the 
whole current uf his life, are some- recollection of many: how his vener
what remarkable, and may not be able octogenarian friend Dr. Bennett 
generally known_ During his ap- took part in the religious services; 
prenticeship l\1r. James and some how addresses were poured in upon 
other young men, by the way of a him, not only from his own church 
practical joke, had determined to and congregation, nod from the 
annoy some persons who had as- members of the numerous educa
sembled at a prayer meeting, while tional and philanthropic societies 
they were engaged at their religious connected with it, but from the Jn
exercises. While outside the door dependent body, from clergymen of 
of the room, the attention of Mr. the Church of England, from the 
James was arrested by the petitions Wesleyan Methodists, the Baptists, 
of an individual who was engaged the Presbyterians, from the Direc
in prayer. Those words sank deep tors of the London Missionary 
into his mind, e.nd produced a Society, the Committee of the Lon
marked effect upon his future career. don Tract Society, from the Tract 
He who came to scoff returned to Society at New York, from the 
pro.y, and the result of this appa- Evangelical clergy in Philadelpbio., 
rently trivial incident was, that Mr. and from others; how his congre-
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gntion presented him books, the 
most prominent o.mongst which was 
Bo.gstor's noble Biblo, with o. mng
nificenL silver vo.so, o.nd o. cheque for 
£500; lllld how, in commemoration 
of the event, tho foundo.tion stone 
wo.s lo.Id by him of tho.t ho.ndsome 
edifice, the Congregational Chapel, 
Edgbaston. If there had been no 
singlo pnrtiole of vo.nity in tho.t 
great heart of his, these honours 
showered down upon him by o.ll 
men, of many modes of thinking, 
and of widely differing creeds, must 
have touched him deeply, as indeed 
they did, but only to prompt the 
uttemnce with even more than his 
wonted impassioned energy, "To 
Thee, Lord, be all the glory I" As 
n proof of Mr. James's great con
sideration for others, it may be 
added, that he placed another £500 
with the above cheque in the bank 
at interest, as the nucleus of a fund 
for the sustentntion of necessitous 
and aged ministers of his own de
nomination. 

Although with thntjubilee ovation 
his great public life almost ceased, 
he was an indefatigable and earnest 
worker. His leisure moments for a 
long series of years were occupied 
in sending out many works of emi
nent merit and of universal circula
tion. The publications which issued 
from his pen are very numerous, 
but none of them is so well or more 
universally known than his 'Anxious 
Inquirer,' which, next perhaps to 
the Bible and 'The Pilgrim's Pro
gress,' has been more extensively 
read than any other work. Count
less editions of it in the English 
language have been issued; into all 
the continental tongues it has been 
translated ; and thousands of copies 
sent out every year speak of a last
ing and living interest in that re
markable work. Amongst his other 
publications ru·e;_• Tho Young Man's 
Friend and Guide through Lifo to 
Immorto.lity ;' 'Female Piety: or 
the Young Woman's Fl'iend and 

Guide through Life to Immorto.lity ;' 
'A Pastor's Sketches;' 'The Chris
tian Father's Present to his Chil
dren;' 'The Course of Faith;' 'An 
Enrnest Ministry the Want of tho 
Times;' 'The Church in Earnest;' 
'The Christian Professor;' 'The 
Family Monitor;' 'The Widow 
Directed to the Widow's God;' 
'The Flower Faded: or Memoirs 
of Clementine Cuvier, daughter of 
Baron Ouvier, the celebrated French 
Naturalist;' 'The Olive Branch and 
the Cross.' One of the earliest pub
lications-• The Christian Father's 
Present' -after passing through 
eighteen editions, the Author en
tirely revised in 1857-adding suit
able Prayers to each chapter. This 
year he also abridged his ' Church 
Member's Guido,' and reduced the 
price so as to make it accessible 
even to the poorest member. All of 
these works have run through from 
two to nineteen editions ; and some 
of bis latest productions, especially 
a series of ' Christian Charity,' ' The 
Course of Fo.ith,' and ' Christian 
Hopc,'-the last only recently com
pleted, and about which he used to 
say he thanked God he had been 
enabled to complete before he died 
-bo.ve been no less successful. His 
last published discourse was the 
funeral sermon he delivered upon 
the doo.th of his lamented friend, 
Joseph Sturgo." 

Wo observe that the writer of the 
above has not mentioned one of 
Mr. James's early and most useful 
productions-" The Sunday School 
Teo.cber's Guide," which appeared 
about forty years ago, at a time when 
sabbath schools were comparatively 
few, and the duties of o. religious 
teacher of the young but little un
derstood. We remember that e.t the 
time we had just engaged in that 
crood work. and how delighted we 
~nd our fellow-teachers wore with 
its excellent suggestions. 

"A man of Mr. James's energetic 
and active habits, and of his practic~\l 
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mind, l.md other and no less con
genial occupntions. In trnct socie
ties nnd in missionnry nssoclatious 
he took a leading pm·t. Ho con
tributed many works to t.ho formc1·1 

and in tho latter wns always busy. 
In the London l\lissionary Society 
especially he wa., deeply interested, 
and by that body ho was deputed to 
present the Bibles to Williams, 
whoso mission to the South Sea 
Islands is mewomble in enterprise, 
nnd to l\Ioffot, the fothcr-in-lnw of 
Dr. Livingstone, whose labours in 
Africa are no less famous. China, 
however, wus Mr. James's great 
missionary field. The opening up 
of that vast land to the truths of 
christianity was with him almost a 
passion. His special services for 
the promotion of his project to send 
a million copies of the New Testn
ment amongst the disciples of Con
fucius, and which resulted in de
spatching more than two millions, 
are so recent that they cannot be 
forgotten. More recently still he 
published' God's Voice from China,' 
the effect of which was a response 
from the public of £7000 or £8000 
t.o the funds of the Missionary 
Society. There was, in foct, no 
end to his lo.hours. During the past 
year he stimulated his congregation 
to make a special effort for India, 
and upwards of £500 were raised. 
He took a prominent part in the 
formation of the Bible Society and 
the Evangelical Alliance; he de
voted much time to _the prosperity 
of Spring Hill College, and indeed 
to all philanthropic works, and to 
all moral movements he lent the 
inestimable aid of a fervid elo<1uenco 
and indomitable personal energy. 
We need scarcely tell our local 
readers that :M.r. James took a deep 
interest in the abolition of slnvery, 
and that long before such opinions 
became so prevalent as to cease to 
be singular. 

Mr. James combined in a remark
able degree the qualifications of n 

good wl'itel' aml an nltl'llcllvo omlo1'. 
His pulpit omtions, ns well 11s his 
1Hldrcsscs on scculnr subjects, worn 
not only logicnl in their form, but 
were ndorned by nll. tho grnccs of nn 
nillucnt irnngi1rntion, richulmost to 
excess; iutcrcstiug, cntmudug, and 
then convinciug tho listener. His' 
litomry style pnrtook of tho s1nno 
qualities, the trnths nnd tho doc
trines of religion being presented 
with nll. the atlmctivencss supposed 
to belong to the more sccul11r de
pnrtments of litcrnturo. In his in
tcrcourso with his flock he exnctod 
the obedience due to, while he garn 
them the love of, n father, nod thus 
made his congregation, through n 
long scl'ies of years, n hil.rmonious 
and an united people, 

Only a short time before his de
cense, a gentleman, perhaps a minis
ter, from the United States, visited 
Birminghnm, who afterwnrds gnve u 
sketch of nn interview which be had 
with Mr. Jo.mes at his own house. 
He says:-

" I ,vrite from Birmingham. It 
is, emphatically, a dingy, dusty city 
-full of business, filth, and flourish, 
with few attractive streets-little or 
no (\rchitecturnl beauty ; its houses, 
private nnd public, being almost 
universally built of red brick with 
tiled roofs, in the plainest style. It 
hns colossal manufactures of almost 
every description, and is culled 
• the Toy-shop of England.' Of 
these things, however, I do not pro
pose to write you-but rather to 
mention a Wednesday evening ser
vice at Rev. John Angell James's 
chapel, which I had the opportunity 
of nttending, and an hour's inter
view which I enjoyed with tbls 
venerable servant of God on Thurs
day morning. 

At this servico l\Tr. J . read from 
the Book of Nebomiuh these words, 
• Tho joy of the Lord is your 
stren,1 th,' and immodio.toly com
menc~d his i·euinrks in u stroug 
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voico, swcot nml clonr. I wns grently I nsked him the stnto of religion 
ro/rm;hocl nnd enconmgod by the in Birmingham and Eogland. He 
lecluro. It wns without notes, ns replied, 'I cnnnot say much thnt is 
nil tho pronchlng I hnvo hoard in favoamble, in this respect, either of 
Englnncl hll!! boon, except by the Birmingham or the country in 
Lortl Bishop of London. Mr. James general. The spirit of prayer is not 
is n mnn of medium height, English high- o.t lenst it is not so in my 
build; rn.thcr stout, hns white hnir, own church, nnd so fo.r as I am ac
out short, brushed upward and back; quainted conversions here and else
hns little gesture, but an expressive, where 111'6 unfrequent. Yet there is 
earnest manner; often leans for- o.n evident spiritu11l improvement, 
ward on the desk, mo.nifosts o. strong just now, in preaching and pra.yer.' 
faith nn<l o. lovely disposition. He I referred to the reviva.1 in Ire
is seventy-~vo years of a~o. I h~d lo.nd. He replied: •It.is a remark
greatly desu·ed to hear him, but ~ltd able work. What seems, in the 
not ex~ect to have the opportun!ty. view of the world, o. blemish, viz., 
I wa~ impressed' by t~e fovourmg lhe physical demonstratiom, may be 
providence,• and espec1111ly by the philosophically accounted for in 
t~ought. that I should never he11r most cases, by the strength of 'con
btm agmn. viclion, by the truth suddenly and 

His people prayed for him o.s powerfully impressed by the Holy 
though they deeply loved him. He Spirit upon the conscience. Yet 
bas been blessed iµ being greatly ministers should lo.hour to check 
useful in bis own congregation and tliese physical manifestations.' 
throughout the land. His memory I enquired as to the complll'ative 
and influence will continue with strength of the evangelical and the 
mankind. His record is on high. catholic churches in Birmingham. 
In his old age he seems to renlise, He replied: • The catholics have 
in his own experience, the principle not increased in the ratio of the 
of his text, 'The joy of the Lord is populntion. One difficulty which 
your strength.' · the evangelical churches have to 

On Thursday morning, at ten 
o'clock, I oa.lled to see him. He has 
11. pleaso.nt residence in Hagley Row, 
one of the fairest portions of Bir
mingham. After being announced, 
I waited but a few moments-look
ing o.t the pictures of Rowln.nd Hill, 
the Jameses, Robert Hall, Wm. Jay, 
and others-before ho c11.mo down 
into the parlour. Ho heard my 
name, read my introduction, and 
immediately • bcgo.n to speak of 
America and the grout revival with 
which that country hnd been so re
cently favoured. I answered mn11y 
questions in respect to it. At length 
ho remarked, 'It is perhaps the 
most wonderful revivul in the his
tory of the church, in regard to ex
tent and numbers, propriety and in
strumentality.' 

contend with here, which you have 
not in America, is an Established 
Church, which. will not fraternize 
with other protesto.nt churches even 
in prayer meetings, o.nd does not 
favour conversions. Yet we hope 
those churches lll'e doing some gooJ, 
especially in withstanding Roman 
ca.tholicism. Presbyterianism does 
not seem to succeed well in E11gland; 
it is o. noble plant indigenous l:o 
Scotland, while Congreg11tion11lism, 
Methodism, Baptism do not flourish 
there. Congregationalism in Bir
mingham is prospering. The Metho
dists are strong, though not com
paratively as crowded as formerly. 
The Baptists have several strong 
churches.' 

I found thnt in Birmingham there 
are three Presbyterian churches aml. 
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thirteen Congregational. Mr.James's house. He1·e I begnn my miuistry, 
church is o strong one. Its mem- and hei-e it will end.' 
bership is between eleve_n hundred Many singull\r thoughts crowded 
and twelve bundre~. Said be, 'We my mind o.t tbo conclusion of this 
have few convers1ons. Nearly o.ll interview. How different the ex• 
the congregation are already church pericnce of such l\ll hour from tho.t 
members.' which I o.nticipo.to next-a visit to 

He inquired of Rev. Dr. Sprague, St.mtford-on-Avon, Wo.rwick Castle, 
of Albnny-his health and the pro- and the Castle nt Kenilworth, for 
gress ot his great work. On my which it is time to start.-Yours, 
saying that I had been for two yenrs R. B. W." 
a student in the Theological Semi- The Funeral, as might have been 
nnry at Ando,·er, he pronounced a expected, wns n remnrkable scene. · 
eulogy on Professor Stuart. He The bell of St. Mnrtin's Church 
asked of Rev. H. W. Beecher and tolled during the procession, which 
others in New York. · He said he was witnessed by many thousands 
took The Independent, and had just of silent spectators; and olong the 
received a number. Among ml\lly whole line, from the house to Carr's 
ot.her things, he so.id that Henry Lane Chapel, houses, shops, and 
Ward Beecher's writings were be- places of business were wholly or 
ginning to be read largely in Eng- partially closed. About 250 of the 
land, especially bis 'Life Thoughts.' police were stationed along the route 

He spoke of the policy of the of the procession, which wo.s headed 
American Tract Society with deep by the Mayor, nearly all the Clergy, 
regret. He thought the Boston Dissenting Ministers, m_e_mbers _of 
Society should do its own work the church nnd congregntio~, mngis
quietly but earnestly. , There should trates, alde_~en, and councillor~, o.s 
be no wrangling.' well ~ m1msters and _dep~t~tions 

from distant places, Sur mm1sters 
!rl:r. J~es is of a ,genial lovely acted as pall-bearers, and Messrs. 

spmt-like Barnabas, a good man, Dale Tidman and Barker con
and full of the Holy Ghost.' As I duct;d the sol;mn service of inter
referred to his '.Anxious Inquirer,' ment. Whilst the beautiful lines of 
and its acceptability and influence Dr. Watts-
in America, he spoke with much 
emotion, thanking God that it was 
made a blessing. 

When my time had come for 
going, he asked me to receive a copy 
of his lost book, • Christian Hope,' 
with his autograph. He remarked, 
• You will not see me again ; my 
health is decaying beyond recovery; 
may God bless you and prosper 
you! I am an old man, and must 
soon sleep with the fathers.' 

I asked how long he had minis
tered in Birmingham. 

• Fifty-four years,' he replied. 
• Fifty-three I have lived in this 

"Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb l 
Talr.o this new treuure to thy truat; 

And give tboao sacred rellca room 
Awblle ID slnmber In tho dost"-

were sung, the coffin was lowered 
into the tomb before that pulpit 
from which this devoted servant of 
Jesus had so often proclaimed Hrn 
to listening thousands, as the 
" Resurrection and the Life." 

It is a gratifying fact that the 
"Congregational Ministers' Retiring 
Fund," which Mr. James com
menced, as stated above, has not 
only reached the £5000 he con
ditionally proposed, but£2000 more, 
with a probable further incrense. 
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lltnitms. 
1. Tho Good Steward/ a Ma11lllll for have been mneh plel!Bed wlth several 

S1mday School Toacl1er11. A Prize peasages in the above; and 118 they are 
Essay. By Tl1ulia Suaamiah Hender- pnbllahed at twopence each, and In a 
,on. portable form, we expect to heRr or their 

2, l,fargaret PC11roae I ar Scene, in the meeting with an extensive sale on this 
Life of a Sunday Scl,ool Teacher. side of the Atlantic. 
Lo11don: Sunday Sclwol Union. l. Earth', Richea: or Under•grmmd 

Ws heartily commend "The Good Storu. By E. W. Prryne. 
Steward" to the special notice of all en- 2. The Sfr>rv of a Pocket Bible. 
gagod iii the tuition of youth in O!!r eab- a. The Worhll'oma71•8 Drry. London: 
bath schools; for in our o~lmo!1 no Religiou, Tract Socuty. 
thoughtful teacher can read It without Tlll!l first of these is an elementary tre.e.
ndvnntago. We fur~er believe that tise on the subjects which its title indi
eyery school would be ImJ?roved by t~o cates, and as it is written in a familiar 
crrculatlon of a copy of It amongst Its style, llDd lllDBtrated by engravings, will 
teachers. be very useful to young students. 

Alt~ough we ar~ not able to say 8~ The second is a well•told tale of the 
much m favour ~f ~argarot Penrose, adventures of a Pocket Bible, and the 
tho perusal of_ It will no dou~t aff'ord scones it witnessed during its travels-
some useful drrection and assista~ce ~o a pleasant book to read in the family 
young fc~nle teachers when. ongagmg !n circle on a winter evening. Several en
the peculiar tusk of ln_structmg the chil• gravings illustrate the descriptions given 
dren placed under their care. in the text. 
Sermonabythe Re11. HC11ry Ward Beeeher. The third professes to tell how a 

No. l. The Corner-Stone, Elect, "poor and sickly widow was permitted 
Precious. 2. Man'• True Dignity. to become an honoured Instrument of e.x
Lo11tlon: Heaton t Son. tensive usefulness;•• and the sabbnth 

THESE appear to be the first of a seties was, of course, the day on which she was 
of reprints in this country of some of the chiefly engaged in her "work of lowly 
discourses of this eminent preacher. We love." 

TBB BAl'TIST lUll'OllTEB, 

W1: have occasionally, when completing 
a volume of tho Reporter, made a few 
extracts from variou~ letters received in 
the course of the year, expressive of ap
probation and encouragement; but we 
confess to having done so with some de
gree of reluctance, as we exposed our
selves to the charge of egotism. How
ever, whether in the judgment of our 
friends wo did so or not, the extracts we 
gave wore not soughi for by us i they came 
to as as the spontaneous opimons of the 
writers, unsolicited. We gave them as 
we received them i but we never pub
lished all wo received. This year we 
shall not trouble our renders with an 
array of quotations-we give bnt two. 

"Having been for years a reader of yonr 
&porter, permil me to say lho.1 I value it 
highly, and regret that It bas Doi a mnch 
wider olroulatlon. I am sure ii bas been 
lostrnmenlal in doing mncb good, and J am 
gl11d lhat yon yel persevere in yonr labours 
(Dan. xii. 3.) Bal who..t induced me to 
mention the Report" now, is the pleasing 
reports ii furnishes monlhly of baptisms. 
In my lo.et number I uoled lhirty baptismal 
services, when 1:12 candidates were bap
tized. Kindly excuse me in whal I h11ve 
eaid." 

"I feel lho.nkful tbal for so many years 
you have been permitted and enabled to 
oarry on your work. May God graoio1lllly 
spare, sustain, and bless you!" 

These shall suffice. We might have 
given more, but we refrain. 



:cliO CH ltlSTIAN .ICTIVll'Y. 

l\111y we-, lio\\'cvcr, ho permitted to ro
mnrk thnt t)iis is tho Tliirty-thil'(l yearly 
vo_lumc w\11ch ,vo luwe now, throngh 
Divine f1wonr, been permitted to com
plete-~ fnct, ~~ far ns we know, unprcee
dcn_tcd_ 111 the history of similar religions 
per1od1cals. During this long period, ns 
w~ haven? doubt mnny of onr more aged 
fncnds will bear ns witn~, wo bnve 
~tcn~fastlr ndh~red to ODO thlng-ro
J?,0rtmg, _ 1mpllrtial_ly, tho proceedings of 
Ev11ngehc11\ Bapt.ists. This course wo 
shall pnrsne so long as the Lord pormi~ 
and ns, wo arc thankful in being able t~ 
~ay, we_ feel not yet any indications of 
!ncapac1ty for our work, bat an increas
mg love of it, we hope we shall he 
favoured with au increased continuance 
of the countcna~co and support, which it 
bas been our privilege so long to enjoy. 

m:pri!ifimr 

But ns, in these spccnlnting nnd stir
ring. days, when :• something uow" ls 
~outmually attrnctmg attontion, wo liud 
1t necessary to urge our old friends to 
s~and by us; and ns deuth is fast thln
nmg their rnnks, ,vo hope to find others 
wlll,il1g to ,fill up their 'places. Let us 
agl\111 ro'mmd sttoh that tho Reporter 
stands nlono as a' choap monthly roconl 
of the d~iugs of e\>angollcnl 'bnptletl! at 
h~me 01· abroad/ and that nowhoro el~o 
will they find t 10 baptisms which tnke 
place In their churches so fully reported. 
\Vo venture, therefore, to ask all 0111· 
present renders to make a vigorol\B effort 
to extend our circnlation among their 
friends for the coming year. The "times" 
nro favourable, 11ml we hope they will 
not forgot our request. ' 

irtiniftJ. 
nau,G1.,o orrums To cB.B.IST. enabled 1,ne to bring_!' TWnk of a quiet 

N EWC~STLE•ois-TrNE has been visited unass~i:n!ng °!an, with no extrnordinary 
by extraordinary Divine manifestations capab~ht1~,.c~~~er p]1ysical, intellectual, 
of grace .i.nd mercy. Here are two facts or soc111l, bemg mstruniental iri the biinll 
of an encouraging character:- of God, in leading fi.n'y in a' low dayii'to 

".A. christian brother, whom I had ob- the foot of the cross I What a mighty 
served perhaps the first time about thirty flame won Id, in less than a month, en
days ago, kneeling in prayer, at one of v~lop England, if all Christ's professed 
the afternoon meetings, seeking the bless- d1sc1ples were alike endued. Another 
ing, gave evidence that h~ had obtained man, who is' n mechanic, residing about 
tbe grace by the manner in which the four miles, distant, is in the habit of daily 
Spirit spoke through him, in Inducing atten_dunce on the afternoon and evening 
others to yield to the claims of Christ. meetmgs. ~ he walks to and from the 
With no extraordinary influence of any ~hapel, he !1terally ~beys the command, 
sort,--other than the gift of power with Go ye out mto tho highways and hedgel', 
which Jesus would have all his disciples and compel them to come in, that my 
eudued,-he went out among the people, house may be lilh;d.' It is estimated 
and with the holy discernment and sin- that as many as two or three hundred 
gleness ofpnrpose which this endowment have, through bis agency, been brought 
of power ever gives, he continued from II!ore ~r less under tho iofluence of this 
day to day bringing forward to tho peni- v1Sitation of the Spirit. The receptions 
tent-form one ~r au?the1·. Oae evening given 'to this truly 'ch1·is~i~~ m~n,' ,while 
as I was observing his unobtrusive yet thus urging the gospel mv1tatlon, were 
mighty influence, seeminaly unmarked worthy of note. Said one, 'A:re you a 
by other than the unseen ~ngel with the blncksmith P' 'I amn. Salvation Smitli,' 
ink-horn-and he hadnowcomo forward rejo_lued·the ~arnest. chrlsti,au ;' ahd pro
perhaps the sixth or seventh time that ducrng hls Ilib\e, said, '. I hlivo a liammer 
evening, leadin" those that he had ferreted here that can break: .the hardest hourt' in 
out to tbe foot:tool of prayer, I could not pi~ces.' Tho zealous man then went o'u 
but speak to him of the Divine record !ISrng the hammer of, the Word so truly 
which was bel.og kept of those who sigh m tho demonstration of the Spirit, that 
and cry for the peace of Jerusalem. the quejltloncr began to weop and tremble 
Modestly, yet joyously, he ·exclaimed under the powe1· of Go<l." ' ' 
• Th is i:! the fiftieth one tho Lord ha~ 
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JfJnrrntiue.0 nnh intronfe.5. 

CuntstIANITY DooMED IN JAPAII,- lislled at Niugpo with the author's nam<>, 
J11p11n now ongnges m11ch attention, ns a and t.ho- words 'American Christian 
country lately opened to christlan effort, physician.' In the ,Japanese cclition, tho 
but offering slngulnr difficalties. Mr. word ' Christian' ls omitted. That nnme 
Macgowan (nn .American missionary) which ls above every name conld not be 
hns recently visited it, and from his re- printed in Japan, or wonld not when 
port wo quote. 11 There is that in the avoidable. If, in view of all this (nnrl 
Government of Jnpnn," ho snya, "which the picture is anderdrawn), you ask, 
offers obstacles to the spread of chris- 'What of the night?' I reply-' The 
tinnity, such ns finds no pnrnllel In his- morning light is breaking.' There are 
tory, ancient or modern. I allude to the agencies ai work which shall, ere long, 
system of espionage, which is here carried dissipate the gross darkness. The most 
to such o. degree of perfection ns to defy remarkable feature in Japanese character 
nay attempts of n suspected person to is imitativeness. They arc noxious to 
movo without tho knowledge of the rulers, adopt the arts and sciences of foreigners. 
who nt the same tirno have the power of Wanting in originality, their religion [s 
rendorlng nugatory the slightest ap- from India, and their philosophy from 
proach towards proselytism. With the China. They look to christeadom for 
power, they possess ,the will necessary ins traction in all their felt deficiencies. 
to prevent the cntranco of cbristianity. Already are they ashamed to proclaim 
A few days since, ocourrod the anniver- to tho world their opposition to chris
snry on which took place the trnmpling tianity. So solicitons arc they of avail
on the cross-a brass plate, representing ing themselves of western knowledge, 
the crucifixion, being Cllrrfod by the that if we were to say, 'Yon shall not 
street officers to every house, to be havo the gospel, it is too good and ele
tramplcd upon by every inmate. This vatiag for yon,' they wonld he apt to 
is the second or third yent· of its sns- seek it surreptitiously. Now here is it 
pension; but I.ho Chinese say that, in so ncccssnry that zeal shonld be tern
the annual enrolment, every one is re- pcred with discretion n.s in this land, 
qnircd solemnly to abjure christianity. where, in the opinion of all, christianlty 
J apaneso toll mo that is not the case; has beca tried and'. found w!lilting, nnd 
yet the spirit of it undoubtedly e,cists, as where its iutrodnction is looked upon as 
my experience attests. I havo nuder n dire evil.'' 
instruction n class of young men. I TuE LATE D1sASTEB. IN Cuu1A.-On 
presented oach of thorn with copies of thia snbject the Rev. W. Muirhead, mis
tho Now Testament in English and sionary of the London 1\Ii.:;sionnry So
Chineso; bnt as nothing could be dono eiety at Shanghae, after a. brief account 
witbont permission of tho governor, nor of the disns.ter, says:-" Soch is our 
even spoken without his knowledge, his present position, and it remains for tlio 
assent to the acceptance of tho books English Government to determine what 
was necessary. Assent was refused. is to be done. Of course the treaty is 
My class would havo porilled their lives practicnlly null nud void, though it does 
by retaining n pnge of the New Todtn- not nppenr that wo shall sntfer moch 
ment, n wo1·k expressly prohibited by iuconvenience at the southern portd. 
namo. .A co1·tai11 ilmount of religious The Chinese authorities will 110 doubt 
matter will bo tolerated In n book, if It remain on the defensive, and confiue tho 
abounds with what they consldor useful troubles to the north, unless we adopt 
knowledge, nnd if tho religions matter hostilo measures elsowhere: As to tbe 
cannot bo cxp1rgnted. I spent sovernl p~ople generally,. they are highly ploaseJ 
hours daily in o. bookshop, whoro sovernl W(th the !mper1al success, ~d _11:1a11y 
curious things turned up. Oue of these w1ght be disposed to show their spll'lt on 
afforded me I confess, some grntifiontiou; the occasion, but there is no inclicatiou 
it was the' rcpublicntlou, by tho Into of it nt present. 1u so for ~ wo ani 
Priuco of Sntz11111n, of my hook on the concerned, 11:1atters must rema!n as tlwy 
L1lw of Storms. The volumo was pub- uow nre until nl'xt year. It 1s uow too 
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lute to commence operations, and it will bonrhood which may bo usefully occu
rcquire much timo to obtain roinforco• pied, and should our uew brethren nrrlvo 
mcnts. The first intelligence of the before mntters are settled thoy can 
reverse~ that came to hand was over- readily prepare for future work at this 
wlrnlmin~, bnt our minds were calmed placo or in the vicinity. So soon as tho 
by tho assurance that the Lord reignc.th. opportunity is given, arrnngcmcnts will 
,ve regllTd the whole affair ns providen- bo mnde for going Into the Interior. Wo 
tial, and have no doubt that in tbo Issue rejoice at the manner in ,vhlcb tho 
all will appear to have been for good. In Society nnd the churches nt homo bnvc 
COM&Juence of It we shall be withheld responded to the call from Chinn. Though 
from reaping the advantages expected by a dark cloud has arisen, It Is only tcm
tbe treaty for an indefinite period, but we pornry, and ere l~ng it will be dispelled. 
believe that those will be greatly nng- Let no one be dtsconrnged by the pain
mented when the time comes. ,ve wait, fnl events that have takon place, but be 
therefore, patiently and prayerfully. induced to pray more fervently that God 
Meanwhile onr missionary W(\rk can be will over-rnle the whole for his own 
prosecuted without interruption. There glory, and the greater prosperity of bis 
are vast fields in the surrounding neigh- cause in this brut.tben land." 

13nµtiBm.5. 

I nELAN D, Letterkenny.-Onr favourite 
spot on the b~nks of the river Swilly, 
already so frequently resorted to, was on 
the m111·ning of OcL 18, o.gain visited for 
the purpose of baptizing two iotere~ting 
youug men, lately converted. The morning 
wns fine, the spot retired, the river smooth 
and. clear, and the sun occasionally 
smiled upon us from behind the clouds. 
There was a goodly number, chiefly young 
persons, present to witness the ceremony. 
Mr. Storey dclh·ered a short and con
vincing address on the subjects and mode 
of baptism as taught in the Word, after 
which he offered a fervent prayer. The 
two candidates lhen "went down into 
the water" with Mr. Elliott, who bap
tized them. After they were come up 
out of the water, e.nd redressed, one of 
the young men delivered a short address, 
stating the manner of his conversion, 
how the Lord had led him unto the 
knowledge of his will, and the happiness 
he now enjoyed in the "answer of a good 
conscience," having obeyed in baptism 
his Lord and Sariour. An appropriate 
hymn was then SUDg, after which a most 
impressive prayer was offered up by the 
same young man, who, a short time siuce, 
wo.s foremost in the ball, the dance, and 
every such refined species of sin. He is 
now rejoicing in Jesus, and making 
known the way of salvation with much 
suc.aess; for the Lord is giving him souls 
for hi.a hire. Twenty.one have been 
baptized here since August. 

STAFl'ono.-1 am pleased in being 
o.ble to report an.other lmptism al this 
pince on the lD.St &abbnlh in Oct, when 
Mr. Keen immersed four cn.ndidates. One 
had been I} member with the Indepcn
deuts. Another was a daughter of one of 
our deacons, and a teacher in our sabbalh 
school. And ar.otber was about thirteen, 
but had given good evidence of her con
version to God. It was pleasant to see 
one so young thus devote herself to hor 
Lord and Saviour. Some have asked 
how the jailer at Philippi could have 
been immersed iu a prisou 1 But this 
baptism took place in the lheatre, whe,·e 
we now meet for worship. We would 
rather have o. place of our own, and we 
are now o.bout to try; for we cannot help 
thin.king, when we meet here, of the pur
poses for which it waa built, and bas 
often been usod. We have more candi
dates; so we thank God and take courage. 

. J. L. 
OoLErono.-Mr. Penny bnptizcd seven 

candidates, Oct. 30. Four were hus
bands and wives ; and the others the 
children of pious parents, some of whom, 
with tears of joy and hearts full of 
thankfulness to God, witnessed this de. 
Jigbtfol sceue. l\:foy they nil walk worthy 
of their profession I Our new chapel, 
after being opened morn than twelve 
months, is still thronged with an o.tten
tive congregatlon. May the Spirit uf 
God awaken in thom a desiro for cver-
laating salvation. J, L. 



NnwA RK,-011 the la9t snbbnlh even
ing in Seplember tlio ordiuaooe of bap
tism was administered by Mr. Bayly, 
who p1caohod from, "D11t the phnrisees 
nud lawyo111 rcjeotod the oou11sel of God 
against thomaolves, nut bcirig buptized 
uf him." The design of the ecrmon wns 
to show the rensone why tliese persons 
refused baptism, and the consequences of 
tl1cir con<lucL A. forcible npplicatlon of 
the subject wns made lo the cases of 
those persons who, in these days, refuse 
to submit to the authority of Christ as 
enforced in tho bnptisronl oommand. Mr. 
B. nfterwnrds immersed a young man 
who had for somo time been a preacher 
among the methodists. T. F. 

SuTTON·ON-TaENT, Notu.-W e had 
an interesting baptismal service in this 
village on the evening of November the 
first, when two young friends, teachers 
in the sabbath school, thus professed 
their faith in Christ. The ordinance wus 
administered by Mr. Bayly, of Newark, 
who preached an appropriate sermon on 
the occasion, from, "Whosoever, there
fore, shall confess me before men, him 
will I confess before my Father which is 
in heaven." Many young persons were 
present, and we hope good wns done. 

T.F. 
AsHFORD, Knit.-I have taken your 

Reporter for a number of years, and it 
always gives me great pleasure to read 
the baptisms you report. But as I have 
often regretted that you have not bad 
any reports from Ashford, I take the 
liberty of informing you that on Thurs
dBy evening, OcL 27, our pastor, Mr. 
CIBrk, administered that divine oi.:dinance, 
when four followers of the Saviour were 
thus buried with him. One had been 
for some years B member with the Wes
leyans. They were all received on tbo 
following sabbatb. May the Lord revive 
his work here and everywhere I W. J, 

PoNTYPOOL, Troanant.-Wo are re
joicing In the goodness of God. One 
belioYer was baptized by Mr. D. Roberts, 
Oct. 21 BDd eleven on the 23rd, ten of 
whom were connected with our Sl\bhath 
school ; Bnd four were husbBnds l\nd 
wives, These, with three who have re
turned to us, were added. On Nov. 17, 
Mr. R. baptized eleven more from the 
sabbath school, and a Wesleyan, who 
remains with his former friends. More 
are waiting to follow in their steps. 

E.M. 
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81:uuo, Monmo111/i,hir-,,- We ha•e 
hnd these additions by baptism :-In July, 
three ; in September, five; and on Oct. 3, 
nineteen, before a very large assemhly, 
gathered on the banks of the river Ebbw. 
We have also many more w,1iti11g for the 
same privilege. \Ve ore now in a pros
perous slate, snd intend the establish. 
ment of an English b:iptist interest ere 
long. An article that appeared in the 
Repr/rl,:r lately, csllecl "Way Po•te,'' was 
read at the water side, and producod au 
excellent effect. 

LONDON, Nt1JJ Park Strut.-On the 
evening of Oct. 20th, fourteen believers 
were immersed, on a profession of their 
faith in tl1e Son of God, after a powerful 
sermon by Mr. Spurgeon from the words, 
"Until the Spirit be poured out from on 
high." And on Thursday the 27th, 
twelve by Mr. Genders, and nine by Mr. 
Davies, for their respective cbnrobes at 
Wandsworth and Greenwich. Mr. Spur
geon preached on this occasion nlso, from 
Acts viii. 35, "And preached unto him 
Jesus." D. E. 

Bow, Middlaa.-Mr. Ba.Hem bap
tized five believers in our Lord Jesus 
Christ on the last sabba.lh in October. 
Two were husband and wife ; and two 
.had been membet11 of Independent 
churches. All were received at, the 
Lord's table on the next sabbath even
ing. We rejoice that God is blessing the 
labours of our pastor, There are several 
more inquirers. Oar prayer mectin~ 
sre well attended, and best of all is, 
"God is with us." .M.A. H. 

HoNITON.-After an appropriate (lis
course, six believers were immersed by 
Mr. Foote, OcL 30. Two were from the 
Church of Eogland, three are teachers 
in our sabbath school, and the other a 
scholar. They are all young persons. 
Thus the Lord is increasing his people 
and multiplying our joy. We 83:pect 
shortly to have another addition. 

. T.H.G. 
HooK. NoaToN, O.ron.-Five followers 

of the blessed Redeemer were buried with 
him in baptism by Mr. Bailhllche, of 
Watford, Oct. 16th. The work of God is 
progressing here. Several more are in o. 
hopeful state. D. W. 

FoWNllOPE, near Heref,,,.d. -Our 
pastor, Mr. Mudge, baptiz~d three can
didates on Lord's-day, Oct. 16th. We 
bad an ov~rft.owiog attendance and ex
cellent order. May the Lord continue 
to bless his work amongst us I T. W. 



Bn101,1 NGTOJ<1 l'orbl,ire.-As you lu\l"e 
not hnd n report of our recent hn1itisms, 
permit me to stole thl\t our pastor, Mr. 
1\forgan, baptized three young followers 
of J c~us in l\hy; in July three more 
thns put on Christ; nnd on October Zl, 
one fcml\le friend. "·ho hnd heen for 
~ome yenrs a member with the Indepen
dent.~, thus profc~ed her fnith in the 
Redeemer. 

PA1SLliY, Stori,i Strut.-Mr. \V-0.llnee 
bnptized two onndidates Nov. 61 a~ d one 
on the 13th. Two of these were 
awakenocl to a concern for salvation 
after hearing n report from ~fr. \V. of 
the scenes he had witnessed in lreland, 
and in which he had taken part. ,vo 
he.Ye good l,ope of others. A. C. 

F>.RSLEV, Yorl:slarc.-Mr. Parker dis
charged the pleasing duty of bnptizing 
four )·onng disciples of Lbe Iloly Saviour, 
on ll1c first sabbath iu No.-ember. These 
were from the sabhath school, nnd we 
hope tliat t~eir example will soon be fol. 
lowed br SCl'eral more. J. M. 

B1minno, ltlill &rut.- Mr. Killen 
baptizcd three disciples of Jesus 011 the 
last sabbath in October. One of these 
was the son of a .baptist minister lately 
called to his heavenly home. 

Cn.owu;, Lincoluhire.-1\fr. Lovekin, 
onr minister, baptized two believers in 
J esns on OcL 23, who were, Oil the same 
day, recei\·ed iuto the fellowship of the 

1 church. T. W. 
Mm.uouaN, Ca11b1.- On Thursday 

e.-ening, Nov. 17, .Mr. Dailey had the 
pleasure of lendiug fonrteeu bclie,·ers 
down into the water, in which they were 
buried with Chiist by baptism. 
[We wish our esteemed correspondent would 

not be so .vuy brief. A little further in• 
fonn&tion respecting the good work &t 
Melbourn wouJd, we feel sore, be grntify
ing to our reo.ders.] 

WALEI. 

Lori!, for n lnrge propol'tion of the nbovf! 
number wne from the schoul. Tho l.01·11 
has bcon pleased to visit us with the out.
pouring of his Spirit, 80 thnt we rcjoic<' 
wit.h our hrethrcu in North ,v11lcs, Ii-r. 
land, and Amcrlcn, in seeing h11n1lrc<ls 
ndc\ed to the churches in this town ,luring 
the Inst three months, !lfoy Got! go on 
to be gracious I T, II, 

J>,nyrliod, Breconil,irt, - Our belovec\ 
pnstor, who hns laboured nmongst us 
thirty-eight yenre, wn.s removed by denLh 
in June la~t. l\Ir. Lnwrence, who h\ls 
lately returned from Amedcn, ls now our 
minister, and we are enjoying a revival of 
religion. Jn the summer four times' 118 
many enmc as onr chapel would hold, 
nnd l\Ir. L. Juul to pronch frotn n tomh. 
stone in tho burinl ground, Iii August 
we baptized four; two were son und 
daughter of our senior deacon, four of 
whose six cl1ildren hnve now·thus put on 
Christ. In October _eight others were 
bnptized, nnd siivcrnl more nre oil the 
wny. Never before have we seen such 
an awnkening nmong U1e 'people, , Many 
who nernr attended puhlio worship now 
come regularly, nnd seem anxiqus for 
sah·otion. Some come us fnr wi ten 
miles to henr the Word of Life. We wish 
we had a lorger place to receive tl1em. · 

J. J. 
CowlYridge, Gla1norga111liire. - As you 

have not hnd any reports of our recent 
baptisms 1 I send ,tbe,. following :-Jn 
August, t\\'o; in October, six; nnd in 
November, eight. Many attended these 
services, and several were much affected 
by the solemn rite which, when thus ad
ministered, so strikingly sets forth, the 
death,, burial, nnd resurrection of the 
Redeemer. These were all added to our 
number, and we have eight more before 
the church. .Moy ehowers of heavenly 
inftnenee descend on nil the churches of 
Christ I W. N, 

Llandly, Grunfield.. Eng/i,!1 .Bapti&t,,
Bridgend, Glamorgan&liire. Hope Chapel, Mr. EvanLbnpt.i.zed,· four -~/!lieyers in 

-.Mr.Cole, our pa.st.or,immim;e<l twenty. June; and, live ,.more in, Pc!,o\Jer ,w,ere 
nine belieters, on a profession of their I.hos JJ11rjed .with ,their ~prd. ,W!l bq:ve 
failh in Christ, on sabbath morJ1ing, Oct. more inquirers for the good old_wny, ,qnd 
30. One was .o.n aged .feJDale, in her hope they: ,..in SQOll find it,and ,walk 
76th year, who had for some time hesi- U1erein. . . P. A. 
tated on o.ccount of her age; but I 11,m Ho(y~(ld • .,...,."11~.1'{pr~nn, pur minister, 
happy to state that st~~ngtb .was given ,ba.ptjze4' two p,al_)di44tes il'I, Ju1ic; iu 
her according to God's promise, "ILII thy July, ,three J j1;1,./;i!,lp,to111ber,1 s\lre_u ;, in 
days, so shall thy sl.Jength be." Some of October, two;, qn<l Nov, 6,. eighteen. 
the others were not ,mom .than fift-een '.J;'he congregaµons wcrn µm,~unl!y,largc. 
yea.r8 .old. Our teachers now i;ee Lho.t their Blessed b11 QocJ, WIJ, arc., sluµ·J.ng, in the 
labours hove not been in vaiu in the revival of his work. Not loss thou 
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1mvcnly nro now before the chnrol,. 
Other churol1cs on Iha island hnvo nlso 
hnd coneidornblc uddhions. ,T. L. 

Cardiff, Glamorga111/ilre, D,l/t11.ray.-Mr. 
Tilly baplizccl throe followers of the 
Lnmb on lhe first snbbnth in November. 
The sister of one young mnn had been 

previously bnptizeil. Their cn•e exciter! 
much eympolhy. They wel'c loft orphnnR, 
tmcl his t~nder cnre of hie young ~istcr 
hM heen hi!l:hly commcndnhlc. Moy tlie 
Father of the fatherless bless them both ! 
These were ndrled, nnd mnny more nrc 
comiAg forward to join us. J. J. 

113nµti.fitn )Fnd.fi unh inrdmte11. 

Tu& B,r'TIBM 011 BELLS is n ccre
mouy of great interest in the Roman 
CnU101ic Church. One has jt1st trans

, pired ,in Irchuid, and as most of our 
readers l1nve never witnessed one, the fol
lo,vlng 'dctnils .. from tlie Bishop of Kerry, 
tbc ollicinting priest, may amuse if they 
do not very deeply instruct. Ills lords hip, 
after discussing the important uses of 
bolls, thus describes the sanctifying pro
cess of those holy instrumcnts:-"Now, 
amongst those many forms or benediction, 
tliere is, perhaps, none, if we except our 
altar and our holy oils used iu adminiS
tcring , the sacraments-there is none 
more solemn, or which denotes greater 
importance, than that w_hich is used in 
the blessing of church bells. None but 
a bishop can.perform tho ceremony. By 
him also must the purifying wntcr be 
blessed. Then by a rite which is analog
ous lo the rite of bnptism, it is washed 
over with blessed water; It is then con-

inlihnt~ ~rvnnl.5 

ON naI!<OING TBB CHILDREN '10 CilRIST. 

TEACnEns ! l111ve you carefnlly considered 
whnt are your responsibilities in the self
imposed duties you have undertaken ? 
If the heo.rt of· o. child is' susoeptihle of 
religious impressions, o.nd th'lse i~p!·es
sions may form the germ of a rehg1ous 
oho.meter, then your work should have 
for its object nothing Jess limn the sal
vntiou of the childrnu under your care. 
You have undertaken a' duly which never 
01111 be properly discharged if you aim at 
any less result than. bri_nging' 'them to 
Christ. Have you cous1de1·ed how re
sponsiblo such o. 11osition is, nnd how 
serious are its consequences both to your-

secrnted with oil and chri,m of the sick, 
and perfumed with tl1e Incense nf myrrh 
o.nd balsam, the emblems of prayer and 
mortllication: a great number of psalms 
lire recited by the attendant clergy, and 
then a prayer recited by tl1e consecrating 
prelate, beseechiJjg thee, Lord, to give to 
the sound of tl1nt bell the power of awaken
ing in those who bear it the spirit of de
voLiou, &o tliat with great alaerity they 
mny come to the house of God and bring 
in their worship the melody of all sweet 
sounds, and coming ,vith such piety and 
fervour that they may invite thither the 
whole mullitude of the angelic hosts; 
and then we pray that God may attach 
divine efficacy to tho.t snund, so that where 
it vibrates through the air the demons 
that infest it may be put to flight and 
frustrated in their efforts to harm us by 
lightning or by noisome blasts that cause 
pestilence and injury to the creature." 

nnh ®hnmtinn. 

selves and the children you inslruct ! 
Cun anytl1i11g less than perseveriug earn
estness and labour on your part, for tl1eir 
salvation, free you from a responsibility, 
the burden of which is ns heavy as the 
despair of a lost soul? 

The only and true mission of a Sab
bath:.Scl1ool tencher is to hold up Christ 
us He is revealed in His gospel, before 
t.hem continually; to seek to impress 
them with the loveliness of Bis character, 
the power 0£ His claims, the infinite no.
lure of Jilis love, and the exceeding and 
etenml value of His salvation. And it 
seems to me, tho.t anything Jess than this 
flllls below the true standard of duty, 
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insomuch o.s it falls short of bringing them rmd become a fountl\in of light to guide 
to Obrist, where only salvation can be them through this world lo benvou, 
found. A true labourer in this vineyl\fd If every teacher of SBbbath-sohool9 
will never labour In vain; such is the ua- would 10 labour Q.S if he oousidered tho 
turc of the gospl'I of Christ, and such is salvation of thecbildrcn clcpcuded upon his 
the promise of God to every honest worker, fai1hful11ess, thoro would bo n. direcln.c1& 
th11t it will become the wisdom and po,ver In his efforts, and a 11olcmn caruoslnpse 
of God to their salvl\lion. too, which, 011 the impressible n.nd susoop: 

It is not enough to teach our childron tible mind and heart of n. obilrl, would 
the hi.story or the geography of the Dible, have an irresistible power for good. Lot 
the theorios of oommeutaries, or tile ab- onoe a child f,tl that you are in eurnest 
stract doctrines of even the gospel itself. in wishing to bring him to Christ, and now 
These n.re, or may be, all very well and or in future life that leaven of truth wiU 
important, too, but they will bn.ve time to work until the whole nature is renewed 
learn these after they have r~eivod other and the he;irt regene~tod, 
nod far greateT truths; but seek out of But, rellJClllber; Teachers, that such n. 
e1•ery lesson to find Cl11::ist, and bold Him glorious result can come from nothing 
up to them as the brreat eternal truth and but const~nt prayers for God's blessing on 
sun of the whole Gospel system; seek to your labour, and constant faith that the 
turn that 1ital light toward them, always blessing Will descend ~ the reward of 
le1ting it rest and settle upon I.heir hearts, yo11r faithfulµess, · 
a.nd, if you are faithful, it will penetrate · 

ltdighms ~rnrts~ 

OllD. DOllATIOllS FOR 1859. 

DoB.ING the pastyenr we have continued 
to forward parcels of tracts for open-air 
preaching, baptismal services, and general 
distribution, to all who have applied for 
them in conformity with the only con
dition we laid down, of sending six pe::iny 
stamps to pay the book postago of the 
parcel, with the address of the party in 
fulL We find that we have a few appli
cations yet on hand, which will be dis
posed of during the present. mouth of 
Docember. 

On referring to oar summary of grants 
a year ago, we find that we had then for
warded gratuitously, to all parts of the 
country, above half a million of hand 
bills above 43,000 four-page tracts, and 
seve:.ai thousands of" Invitations to wor
ship," besides many grants of elementar1 
6Chool books, rewards, magazmes, &c. 
Next month we sha.11 be able to give a 
summary of our grants for 1859, and a 
list of the donations we have received. 

Last year we propoacd to send i;amples 
of our magazines, with prospectuses, to 
all who remitted us four penny stamps 
for the hook postage, and their address. 
This offer was extensively accepted, and 
we found it advantageous in promoting 
the sales. 1,V c therefore offer to do the 

same for the coming year. Applicnnts 
should sond during the mouth of Decem
bor, that orders for lho Magazines may 
reach tho Publishers in time for the 
January numbers. Wo expect our 
roaders are a.ware that our Reporter and 
the Baptut Youtl1'1 Magazine rue denomi
national, but the T/1,e Children', Magazine, 
Tll4 Little Child!•, and Tl,e Pio11eer, aro 
unsectarian. They can have samples of 
each or all of these as thoy may direct 
us. All applications must be made to 
\V1Nxs and S01r, Leicester. 

Whilst referring to our Magazines we 
take the opportunity of thanking our 
numerous correspondents- for the intelli
gence they have forwar<lecl, n.nd ofsayiug 
th11t we wish we had, iu every neighbour
hood where there is a baptist church, a 
correspondent who would promptly fur
nish us with reports o{ ba ptlsms as they 
occur, together with inform11tion of the 
movements of the baptists in that loonlity. 
1n asking any of our friends, in any town 
or village, to undertake this kind service, 
we are not asking for what could possihly 
be any very serious tnx upon either their 
time or purse I we arc only seeking to 
secure for our columns that which to us 
is of the first importance-corrcot nnd 
prom pt in telligeuce. 
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DAPTIST, 

l'OBBI0lf, 
PaueelA1 Berl/,i.-Mr. Lohmann, pastor 

or the bnpllel church, says:-" I have re
sumed my pastoral duties wllh fresh vigour, 
and am very much engaged In pre11clling 
continu11lly and exclusively lo largo ooogre
g111ione, and wllh much acceptance, ae I 
receive ample proof. A goodly number of 
convert• receive rolfglous instrootion in the 
eveningw, and from our out-stations equal 
fo.vouro.blo news reach ns, Mr. Shies, asaia
tant-m!nieler or our church, baptized, a. few 
days ago, twelve disciples in Landsberg, and 
several others in other ato.tiono. Glorious 
nows we gather from other oburchos, partl
culnrly from Reetz, where a revival l1as 
begun a.lready for some lime, and is con
tinuing s1nl. My dea.r son, who ha.s been 
busily engaged, along with our venerated 
brother Onckcn, iu Hamburg, to instruot 
eighteen of our yonng missionaries and 
lo.bonren iu our fields, is now in London 
for a short relaxation. Meantime those 
eighteen brethren have been dismissed, and 
twelve of them were last Sunday ord&ined 
in the mentioned capaoity by Mesars Onoken 
and Giilzan, which was a glorious occasion. 
They are now leaving Hamburg for their 

been engaged for os (which bad just been 
v•cated by Arohdeacon Btrcatob) al lbe very 
moderate rent o( £2 a weelr. I WBS thus 
permitted to enter upon my work at once. 
We have a beantifol obepel in the best put 
of the town, which co,t about £.5000, but It 
will only seat 400 persons, though there is 
ground for any amount of enlargement. The 
chapel is well filled with a remarkably in
telligent congregation. Tbe only fault to be 
found with it io, that it is too select; we 
have no poor people, and therefore our sab
bath school is small. Bnt I have a good 
Dible class. There are two other baptist 
churches in the town, wilh tho ministers of 
which I am 011 terms of cordial friendship. 
We have also Independenta, Presbyterians, 
Wesloyans, and Episoopalians, all working 
together harmoniously. But all accept of 
State aid except the lndepondenla and Dap
lists. Geelong has a popnlation of about 
30,000, and is next to Melbonme in import
ance" 

SoOTB APBIOA, Natal.-The ordinance of 
believers' baptism was administered in the 
Little .Bushman's rivor, Ang. 14, when a 
ohnroh was formed, and the Lord's supper 
celebrllted. 

DOllUUITIO. 

nrlous places of destination, whioh extend DIBMINOBill, Bond·rtreet Chapel.-Al 
over all Germany, Poland, Switzerland, a.nd speoial church-meetings held &I this place of 
the Duchies of ~ olstein, &c. Some of them worship, it has been resolved to have a 
have already passed Berlin, and others will plurality of elders to take the oversight of 
come shortly. Passing Ha.mburg, I bad the churoh-to administer baplism without 
etill tho pleasure of seeing the whole little delay to every penitent belienr who requests 
college in the chapel there, aD1l of address- it, on hid confessing lhat Jesns the Christia 
ing them briefly. It was a delightful view lbe Son of the living God-to afford an op
befon me, such a number of witnesses or portnnity, at the breal;.ing of brend every 
lhe truth as It Is in Jesus to be spread over Lord's-day, for mutual teaching-to celllle to 
our connlry; Md I imagined the tbonsands sanction the singing of praise on the part of 
of congregations whioh would surround unbelievers-to renounce all hnmlln creed, 
them, and the blossed consequences lhnt -to give up pew rents and pnblio aollections 
wonld accompany thoir testimony for Christ. for ohnreh roods-and to substitute the desig
There are amongst them vory eminently nation "Chnroh of Christ meeting, &c.," 
·talented men, and full of fervour and zeal. for that of "Baptist chnroh." In each in
You know already our principle in this stanoe 1he church was first asked, "Do yon 
matter, to receive- in our college only snob consider this according to the teaching of 
as have already developod good gifts for the New Testament?» and secondly," If so, 
preaching the word, and have proved zeal are you williug to adopt it?~ Mr. Chew 
for the spread of the gospel." hllll requested that the members of the 

AusTaALu.,-Mr. D. Rees, late or Brain- church and others would ouse to style hlm 
tree, says: - "At Melbourne we found a "reverend." [We hope they will. But what 
number of kind friends ready lo entertain next?) 
ua,, and ho•pitably to reoeive us. A steamer Naw Bur~BD, near Notting~-Tw,. 
waa soul alongside tho Ona,ll to take our new and spacious school-rooms having bee, 
goods to Geelong, and in two days we pro-1 ereoted here, and the chapel enlarged, open 
oeeded there, a distano, of forly-five miles ing services were held on Oot. 6th. Tb 
by train, whore wo were reoeived with un, total cost is £~50, towards which .£410 hav 
bounded klndneae. A suitable house hlld now been obtamod. 

MM 
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IlAl'TIST CotLEGB, R,gt!Tlt's l'atk.-The 
annnnl meeting Wile hold nt the College on 
,vednesd1ty, Oct. 12th, Richard Harris, 
Eeq., of Lcloceter, in the ob&ir, Upwude of 
250 friends assembled for tea. From tbo 
report read by Dr. Angus, it seems th11t 
tbirly-tbrco studenta b&'l'C 11ttcnded 1he Col
lege during the eeseion, and that the com
ing eeeeion opens wilh thirty-nine, thirty 
minislerial and nine lay. The reports of the 
studies were highly &o.ttsfaetory; and the 
bonoul'II g&ine<l by ellldents 111 the cxaminn
tions of the UniveMiily of London more 
numerous than In any prcvioua year. It 
seems also that nearly 600 aerviees bad 
been bel<l during the year by the atudcnts, 
To the library many valuable donations had 
been made, both of pictures and of books. 
The Rev. R. May had given £1000 to form a 
fund for prizes and for &applying students 
with books. The whole of tho purohaso 
money of the New College had been pro
mised, but on the current income and expen• 
ditare there was a dcfioienoy of £104.. 

Loxnox, W cstboume Grove, BaysVKUQT.
Tbis place of worship baa been re-opened 
after the erection of three additional gallo
rics, and other improvements, The place 
will now seat 1100. The enlire cost was 
secured, pre'l'ionsly to the enlargement, by 
lhe church 11nd congregation, For eleven 
weeks &enices wore hold in an adjacent 
riding-school, which ,..a.s the means of bring• 
ing many to hear the Word. The prospects 
of more extended uaefalneas before Mr. 
Lewia, the pastor, are of the most cheering 
character. 

C-'-11.LToir, Beds.-A correspondent informs 
us that the anniversary senicn al this Til
lage, on Wednesday, Oct. l>lh, were aUcnded 
by vast crowds. Mr. Drnwbridge preached 
to about 2000 in the morning, and Mr. C. H. 
Spurgeon to twice that number in tho after
noon and evenlng. .Above 1000 sat down lo 
te&- The 1enices were held in an adjoining 
field, and i& i.a believed that they were 
blessed to the sonls of many. To God alone 
be glory! 

LUNELtr, Gremjloul,, - The English 
church a.nd congregation meeting here made 
another vigorous e.fforl to reduce the debt on 
their new place of worship a.t the firat anni
versary in October, when the collections 
reached the handsome snm of £237 3s. 9d. 
The church consisls but of about seventy 
members, and twelve months ago they 111lsed 
.£800 for the same object. P. A. 

EuT D.EBBIIAll, Noifolk. - Tho new 
chapel, commenced in June, wu opened on 
Wednesday, Oct. 13th, with two sermon& by 
Mr. Vince of Dirmingbam. Mr. Whitley, 
the pastor, presided at a large public meet
ing in the afternoon. The total outlay is 
£1500, and a.bout £80 was obtained at these 
senices. 

OALNII:, lri/1,.-A nrw school room, oln•8 
room, nncl vestry h11ving been creole~, eor
vtoeo were he let on 'l'ueodl\y, Oct. 11, when 
Dr. Winslo,v pre11Chod lo II full oou11r~g11tlo11, 
composed, In a great measure, of members 
of the Est11bltshed Church, Toa wae pl'O• 
vidcd, 11nd a public meeting hold, Thc 
Marquis of L11nsdo1V11e kindly g11,·e por
miosion to eroot on tho boul1llnry wall, whioh 
wu ll grent con,enie11co, Mr, Wall, for
merly of Ledbury, is iuvited to become 
pastor of tho churoh. 

Roon, Isle of Wight,-A new o.nd neat 
chapel w11s opened in this scoluded hamlet 
on T11011day, Nov. 8. The former place of 
meeting, which wae built of wood, was de
caying, and was too small to contain the 
hearcMi, This, whioh oost but £100, through 
many of the friends having bestowed per
sonal labour--all tboy could gh•e-wlll scat 
100 poMions. About .£20 remains unpaid. 

HucitNALL Toax,no, near Nottingham. 
-At this village, within the walls of whose 
parish oµnroh the earthly remains of Lord 
Byron rest, there is a General Baptist chapel, 
which has lately been onlargedand improved, 
at an expense of .£100. The plaoe was re
opened in October, and the friends hope to 
clear oft' the debt during the present year, 

THB BAl'TIBTS IX SooTLAXD held their 
fourth annual association meetin!J at Glas
gow in October. The oh,nchea had partaken 
largely of the bleaslngs of the recent revival. 
Seven students for the ministry are under 
the t11ition of Dr. Paterson, al Glasgow, All 
the meetings were pervaded by a dellgbtfal 
spirit of fraternal love, 

Dzvo!IPOnT,. Hopo 0/iapel.-The papers 
slat~ that atones have been thrown nt the 
window behind the pulpit several times, the 
last when Mr. Horton was giving out the 
closing hymn on a sabbnth evening, which 
nearly struck him, This must be from sheor 
mischief, as no one can be s11pposed to have 
ill will to that amiable miuister. 

JlJolUlANswonru,Herta.-The church nod 
congregation u11der tho pastorate of Mr. 
T, D. Jones, met on Wednesday, Oct. 12th, 
to celebrate the entire removal of a heavy 
debt which bad long weighed them down, 
In two _years .£680 Os, 3d. bad been paid, 
and thi?'y bad now a balance of £00 in hand. 

Lr.:10EST.£R, Friar Lan,. - Thie first 
General Baptist place of worship in Lei
cester having lately undergone considerablo 
repairs, with the introduction of modern 
wJrf dc,we and a handaome new baptistry, wae 
re-opened a few weeks ago, The internal 
appearance of the chapel ie now greatly itn
proved. 

s,nnA.TB APTl!iBXOOlf LIIOTUBBB for the 
winter aon.son ban been resumed by Mr. 
Arthur Mursell at .Ma11oheeler, and Mr, 
Walton at Halifax, wiLh no reduoLlon or 
atte11d11.nce or abatement of iuterest, 
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Honsnr 1-htt.-Lorrl Drot11!btm, who 
l•n• been ,ny busy IRlely in allernling pub
llo moollngs, having mnde eomo remarks 
fnvourable to tbo Maino Liquor Law, Rfter
wnrcla obaoned :-'' I would onrofolly avoirl 
nil exnggornlion, nod ytt I h11ve 01e very 
high aulhorlty of ono of tho moat eloqaent 
pr~aobora who nor npponrod In this country 
-I woul<i say the mosc eloquent preaoher,-
1 speak from boo.ring him apon ono ocoo.sion, 
whou I wool with my Jato lamented friend, 
Lord Denman, the chief Jastioo, to hMr 
Robert Hall. I onn "nly say that a.I one part 
or this 11dmirablo sermon which he then 
preached, wo both, a.a It by one impulse, 
tun1ed round to one another and aairl, 
'Plunkett,' compo.riag him to the gre1Ltest 
orator o! la.le times, since Pltt, Fox, a.nrl 
Sheridan, the greatest orator by mnch that 
ha.s been known in this country. Well, 
Robert Billi was nppliorl to one morning by 
a reverend friend of hie, who was fatigued 
with hie walk, 11ud ho asked him to give him 
a lillle hro.ndy and wo.ter. 'I will,' eaitl 
Robert Hllll, 'if you will give ii its right 
name.' 'Whal is it?' so.Id his friend, 
'Distilled daD:?nation.' Now, Robert Hall 
wns a man of great eloqnence, and I give 
y-ou this as an instJmce to show that I might 
bo.ve gone a great dMI further, upon high 
authority, than I did at Bradford upon this 
subject." 

DmMnronAll, Cannon Streel.-This pince 
of worship has been re-opened, after under
going considerable alterations and improve
ments, and the erection of an organ behincl 
the pulpit. The expenses wero .£000. 0 f 
whieh only about £70 remains unpaid. 

Circ11a Chapel. -The friends meeting 
here have now l~id the foundation of a 
new edifice on the Bristol Road. The wor
ship at the Circus Chapel will he continued 
by o. portion of the congregntion, who will 
remain to occupy it, The cost of the new 
hnilding is estimated at £0000. Mr. Middle
more, when lnylng the etoue, elated that he 
received a cheque for ten pounds for the 
object, from Mr. James, on the night before 
he dlecl ! 

G1Lt1Noen,, Doratt.-A new chapel was 
opeuoJ here, Oct. 27th. It is a neat structure 
in the Norman style, The venerable pastor, 
Mr, Dunn, took pnrt in concluoting tl1e de. 
votional services; nnd Messrs. A. Anderson 
nnd S. Mnnniug preaohecl. The oost Is £450, 
about one-third of which Is yet unpaid. 

Te111 SP11otAL FUND for sending help to 
the baptist ministers in Ireland, clu,ring the 
present revival there, has now roaohed 
rather more tbnn £400. Several ministers 
bo,ve offerecl personnl service. 

Mn. SPUDOEON hCLS been preaching to 
lnrgo congregntions lately In Halifax and 
Drndfor<l, whore he appears to have lost 
none of hie popularity, 

CoLBPono.-Th~ first a.nnfvers11ry of tho 
opening of the new bnptist chapel In this 
town WIil! celebrated on Lord's-day, Sep. 
2uth, whon sennone wore prear.hed by Rev. 
W. Landels, of London. On the followlng 
Taearhy e•ening a tea meelin~ w,u heir!, 
nnd addres•e• deliverod by J. Batten, Esq., 
Rev. Messrs. Penny, Davis, Hodson, Prees, 
ancl Ballerworth. The pecuniory results 
were about £iO in oa,h, and .£100 in pro
mises, to be paid In twel,e months. 

Yonxsornri: Bil'Tl9T CoLLri:oz.-A parse 
containing forty sovoreign• hu been pre
sented to the Rev. Charles Daniell, by friends 
at DrA<lford and Leeds oonneeted with the 
Noriliern Baptist Ednco.lion Society, ae an 
expression of their kind regarcla and best 
wishes, on hie retiring from the office of 
resident tutor in that institution. 

RolllPORD.-Oa Thursday, Oct. 16, a meet
ing was held in Salem Cbo.pel, lo bid fare
wdl to the Rev. S. Pearoe. In the course 
of the eYening Mr. Ward presented to Mr. 
Pearoe, on beho.lf of the church and congre
gation, CL purse of gold, ..,, an expression of 
their esteem, and nn acknowledgment or his 
services. 

CnAnD, Somn-3el. - A capo.cions new 
school-room was opened here in October, 
after sermons by Dr. Thomas of Poutypool. 
At tl1e tea meeting Mr. Edwards, the p11Stor, 
stated that the building, which had cost 
£250, wa.s paid for. 

CARDIFF, Oanton.-Al the re-opening of 
this place ol worship Lhree days were de
voted to religious services, and abont £100 
were obto.ined in liqnidntion of the expenses. 

RECBNT R&coo1<1TIONs A..'1D OnDINATION s· 
-Mr. E. Parker, late of Milnes Bridge, at 
Farsley, near Leeds, Nov. 0th. Mr. P. suc
ceeds the venerable and beloved Mr. Jonas 
Foster, who took part in the interesting oer
vfoes.-Mr. E. Jones, lnte of Newcastle-on
Tyne, at the Old Cho.pel, Broseley, Oct. 23. 
Mr. John Thomas, fllther of the late Mr. 
J11,mes Thomas, of Calcutta, and fo.ther-in
law of Mr. Jones, was pastor of this church 
nearly forty yelU'S.-Mr. T. T. Phillips, at 
Moriah, Radnorshire, Oct. 18. - Mr. H. 
Kitching, o.t Lake Road, Land port, Ports
mouth, Oct. 14.-Mr. W. Hanson, late of 
Horton College, at Heneage Street, Birming
ham, Nov. I nnd 2.-Mr. B. Dickins, late of 
Regent's Park College, al Edenbridge, Kent, 
Nov. 1. 

Rurovus.-Mr. S, B. Drown, B.A., of 
Redruth, to Salford.- Mr. A. T. Eden of 
Bampton, to Burford, Oxrordshlre.-:Ur. 
Williams of Llanddnlas, to Cwmtwrch, near 
S1Va11sco,-I\Ir. Rowe of Risca, to Fishguo.rd. 
-1\Ir. Jones, of Aherbangad, to Newcnstle 
Emlyn, 
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MISSTONARY, 

'1'1rn MAnnn OntJROII o, MADAOUOAH, 
-Maclnga.onr 11 ovidonlly clo1tinerl to bo
oomo ouo day the orn,lle of the ohilizntion 
nod obrletil\Dlty or the great Afrionn conti
nenL For it la impoulblo, we think, for n 
ohristlnn raa,ler 11 Jen.at, to 1tncly Mr. Ellie'• 
priceloee volume, wilhout anliclpallng 1ome 
M1ch gront ruturo for M adagaaomr- espeoially 
when wo remember ils googrophlcal poeition 
In the dlreot line or that hopeful zone oi 
Central Africa jual opened up by Livingetone 
to European iuOnence, Quillimane, the 
eaatem terminue of the wanderinga of that 
priuca of modem travellers, i1 in almost 
preoisely the nme latitnde wilb Anlanana 
rivo, the navel and capital of Marlagaocnr. 
It le not for nothing, therefore, that the 
adversnry has. raged so fiercely nod oo long, 
but happily alJ in vain, lo pooh the gospel 
back frorn the very gnte of hia own peculiar 
world. For the n1U1gelizo.tion or Jmerina 
means the conversion of the black heart of 
Ilam lo Obrist, and the rolling away for 
ever of Cano.an'a ancient curae. The 
Martyr Chnroh of the great island, anchored 
like an o.rk of salvation off the blood-stained 
strond of Libya, needs but breathing time 
to grow into a misaionary church, and the 
slave-trade must be annihilated for ever; 
and those clevilieh despotism• which build 
up tl1e walls ot towns wilh the bodies of 
living mon, mnst pus aw11y like a sul
phurous exhalation before the health-bco.r
ing Bea-breeze. It la this world.wide mag
nitude of the moral and spiritunl interests 
at •take that invests the now twioe twelve 
years' wrestle between the scattered and 
pcelccl remnant or the Mologasy believers 
and the ahe Dlocletltm of our days, wbo sits 
on the throne of Radama, with a more than 
epio grandeur. Evon nput from th Is vital 
oonsideralion, ii is donbtfnl whether any 
poge of eoclesiastioal history presents a 

• sublimer speotaole than ls seen in the 
triumphant faith and patlenoe of these con
temporary witnesses of the Lnmb; and 
when its bearings on universl\l history, and 
on tho chrlstianlznlion of mankind as the 
ultimate soope of thAI history, are tnlren 
fairly into the ocqount, we hesitate not to 
avow our belief that it is very possible that 
the Tarpelan rook of Antnnano.rno, whence 
so many cbri&tinns hnve been hurled head
long by their heathen persecutors, ml\y bere
nner prove to have been for our age the very 
foous of the everlasting quarrel between the 
kingdoms or darkness nncl light-the true 
key, of the position which moot now, or 
nenr, be won-the gory Molnkotr of thia 
centuy's spiritual campaign, And yet in 
l101V many prc,testAnt ohurobes d home and 
11b·ond-wo speak not merely of lhe moro 

stnroliod est1tblished oommnnlties, bnt of 
the more elMtio 11nd freer nB ""-11-i• pnb
llo 1peclfll prayer ever hPl\rd on behalf of 
those .,ho are bearing the bnint of the hot 
strife 7-Brili.,h Quarterly. 

Tnir. CALL FROM hnIA.-We oflnnot h11•e 
forgotten the confe!liono, the prayero, !ho 
vows, that were WT11ng from onr obast,,ned 
heart• eighteen months ngo. We owner! 
that we w,r• very guilty concerning onr 
Hindoo brethren. We s1tw the oonnection 
between the oin and ii• punishment. We 
learned something of the moral ■nd social 
re•nlts of Mohnmmedan fonatioiem an,! 
!-1 indoo idolatry. We o.,ned that the go•pel, 
and the gospel alone, was 1be true remedy. 
And yeto,er the whole of India the proportion 
of missionarieo to the population is !till little 
more than one to half II million; nod, taking 
separately lhe distrio, which was the tbentre 
of the mnliny, the average is lower lh11n 
anywhere el!e, not one to a million and a 
half. Whatever be the dnty of the govern
ment, there can be no difference of opinion 
as lo the dnly of the church. It is almo•t· 
impossible to exaggerate the importance of 
a large reinforce111ont, without any delay, of 
the missionary body in tbo north-west prov
inces, Most encouraging are the symptoms 
which prompt to immediate aation. The 
constancy of the native connrts ha.s raised 
their ohnraoter in the eyes of even the mis
slonnrics themselves. The ncighbonrhood 
of Meerut, which witnessed the outbreak of 
the rebellion, now exhibits new adherents to 
christinnity, by soore• IUld almost by hun
dreds, and this chielly as in earlier days, 
through the agency of native cbristians 
scattered abroad by the recent pene.,ntions. 
(Acts xi. HJ). 

Yotn10 MEl't's AssoCU.TION IN Arn oIP 

TDE BAPTIRT M1os101uBT Soc111TT.-The 
Committee of the above Assoaiation have in 
preparation for the present season an en
tirely new series of dissolving views, care
fully selected, to Illustrate n. lecture on 
'' Ohina." No expense will be spared to 
render the views '11'11lhfol and efi'eo1ive. Mr. 
John Templeton bu again, at the request of 
the Committee, undertaken the delivery of 
the lectures, whleh wilt be adapted 10 

interest and instruct both the young and 
a.dolts. As the arrangements for this new 
lecture will bo complete by. the end of 
November, the Committee desire to be 
favoured with applieat.ions as eo.rly as pos
sible. 

MrsSIOl'IARll:8 TO Cnuu..-Sneral lately 
wont out together in the ship Hero.a ef the 
Alma, bound for Shanghai; Mr. Kloekers, 
Bnptiat; Dawson, Macgowan, Wilson, anJ. 
Henderson, Independent; Innocent and 
Hall, Methodist New Connexion; forming 
11 noble band, who thus nnitsd duriug their 
long voyage will, we hope, experience 
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ruu1t11tl lldv1mtage, l\nd be snpported in lheir 
nrdnons cnterpri•e by the prayers of tnl\ny. 
lllr. Hnll, eent ont by the b1tpti•t olmrcb in 
John Street, nnder tbe oare of the Ron. Rnd 
Rev. Baptist Noel, is nlread:,- Al Ningpo. 
Mr. Kloekers mny probably be advised to 
not will, him in that city, 

RELTGIOUS, 

R-i:1.ro1ou1 R-i:vtvAt. JN Sw1rn1tN.-Ae
cording to the repon of An eye-witness, Mr. 
Soott, AS gi,.en in the .Archives dtt Ohri$/ian
ism,,, the most remarkable thing about the 
religion, Mrakening at present manifested 
in Sweden is its wide e:s:teni, so tlu.t there 
is scarcely a pl11ce in tbe whole country 
where it is not fell.. Ancl this revival is ex
perionoed among all classes, from the poor
est np to tbe Royal family. Several persons 
of dislinction have, aftertheirown conversion, 
devoted themselves to the work of preaching 
the gospel. A di&triot jndge, in the neigh
bonrlJood of Gelle, hl\S made the necessary 
arrangements for conducting IL prayer-meet
ing in the open-air, and be has succeeded in 
converting that which has hitherto been a 
secnlnr festival into an assembly for religiotl8 
edification. .At one of the last of these 
meetings, there were present in the morning 
noo, and in the af1crnoon about 3,000, many 
of whom bad &everal miles to return lo their 
homes. One of the most zealons preachers 
of the gospel is Count von Stakelberg, still 
a yonng man, belonging to the wealthiest of 
the noble families of Sweden. His addresses 
have so powerfnl an effeot, that in most of 
the public prnyer-meetings held by him 
there is e:rperienced an awakening. This 
awakening in Sweden, as elsewhere, is ac
companied with a thorough reformation of 
life, and the effects have already extended 
over so wide a circuit, that they nlready,hold 
a prominent place as worthy of especial re
mark in tbe annual offi.eial reports of the 
local offices. Those most acti•e in this 
awakening are the Wesleyans, the Baptists, 
nnd othP.r sects, the clergy of the Stnte
Chnrch being drawn into the movement 
roJ.her against their wm. 

EKGL!SH PoPEBY.-T/u Unionnowspaper, 
which represents, with great zeal and o.bility, 
one of the sections of the English Church, 
advocates "Pray era for the Dead;" and in o 
late number we find a "Hymn ln Memory 
of St. Cuthbert," apprising him that "deep 
night bath sunk o'er England's church," 
and praying him to "wrestle with God In 
mighty prayer," &nd "gain a blessing for our 
land." 

SPilN-Esoalante, who was a"ested in 
May, for distributing the Holy Scriptures, 
still languishes in prison, at Cadiz, All 
attempts to obt.a.in his rolea.ao having so far 
failed. 

Romse Ruooun.-Tho editors of lho 
Irhh and English press nre nbuslng ench 
other as only Rotnnulsls Cl\n cln. A lovely 
•nd attractive proof tlu:, nfford or lhe unity 
of the Church of Romo 1-Tho Blahop of 
Killaloc, in ad,lre9•ing ftll uscmbly at n 
confirmation at Mlltown, !Jhea the audlenoe 
the following C\dvioo in relation to Protes
tants 11nd 1helr publlc•tioua :-" Our Divine 
Lord became mnu for the salvation of mnn; 
11nd the devil, in order to lmltnle the Son of 
mnn, becomu lnoaroate-tnkea fioah in th,e 
person of Bible rendera, lrl\ot distributor'■, 
ond tP.AOhcrs of error. Hold no oonveraa. 
tlon "ith them-hold no conversation wbot
ever with them. You Mn derhe no good 
from their aoolety, you will only expoae 
yourselves to danger; o.ud surely, they mnat 
have some unholy object proposed to them 
to come and tempt the poor Catholics of 
this pnrish. Therefore, whenever yon get 
any of those periodicols, sny, 'Go, satan, as 
1he father of lies, ns the author of calumny, 
1he anthor of everything injurious to the 
sonls of ohristin111, who ore burning in 
flames everlasting-so let tbeso your pro
ductions go too into the 0ames.' That is 
the pince for them, just ns it is for obscene 
books." 

ToscANY,-A letter from Florence says:
" I s11w at Pormn and Bologna, nnd every, 
whore throughout the 1Emilla, slgunl proofs 
or the activity of the London Biblical Sooie
ties. Fine copies of the 'Italian Diodati,' 
or protestant translation of the Old an,! New 
Testament, were either sold at very low 
prices or even freely distributed by their 
agouts. A small congregation, at v&riance 
with llJe estnbllshed Roman Catholic com. 
mnnion, already exists In Florence, nnd 
since last April what may be call eel 'protes
tant' service has been performed weekly in 
the Italian language with open doors." 

RoMtSH ZEAL.-The Bishop of Orlenns 
hu publlshed a pastoral letter in favour of 
the Soeiely for the Propagation of the Foith. 
He points out the nstonishing results ob
tained by a society which origiuatecl In tLo 
efforts of a poor Lyonese work woman or un
tiring energy, on the principle of weekly 
contributions of one son eaob person, The 
society hu been in existence thirty-five 
years, and ils receipts o.re now about 
5,000,000 francs a year, which are divided 
among 208 dioceses o.nd fifteen principal 
missions. 

Coo10us Tn:Ts.-A Welsh preacher in 
preaching o. funeral sermon for the lo.t.o Rev. 
John Angell James, of Birmingham, look 
for his text the following fragments of scrip
ture:-" There was a man sent from Goel 
whose name was Jolm o.nd I so.w 
the .4ngel lty in tho midst of hravon, &c. 
• . , Jame,, the servant of God, &o,m 
The sermon is ■aid to have been" excellent.' 



INTELLIGENCF'.. 

Mn, DINNFJY has beeu corillnlly wdoomed 
by his own oongrogntioo and lhe religious 
publio generally, on hie ure arrival in good 
health from Au•lralla. I l was the intenlion 
of Mr, D. lo embark in tho Royal CJ.,,rttr, 
In which oa1e he would probably ha,e sharod 
the flllo of lho helpleu pauengere In thal 
vessel. 

MADAOA80An, -Tho JateBL intelligence 
from this island reports I.bat the eufferiogs 
o! the nalivo ohtlslians have been somewhal 
nlleviatod. Speolal prayer is earneatly re
quested for these modern oonlessors anti 
martyrs of the church or Christ. 

DAVID Cn:esswBLL, an Irish convert, is 
now .in England, eodeo.vouring to promole 
a rninl here. II ie said of him I.bat be had, 
from his youth op, a strong impediment in 
his speech, which, on his conversion, was 
entirely removed! 

GENERAL. 

THB MAYOB OJ' SuNDBBLAND, Mr. John 
Candlish, who is a baptist, instead of the 
usual balls and dlnneNI, has given £200 
towards the establishment of a female 
reformaton, 

THB CASBl\lBRB PRBSBNT TO TBB Qo:eu,. 
-Tbe oostly present to her Majesty from 
the Me.ho.rajah of ·cashmere, of a Cashmere 
shawl, tent, and solid gold bedstead of the 
uluo of 150,000l., was brought to Windsor 
Castle, under the oharge of Colonel Willough
by, from the. East India House, and W"BS 

temporarily placed in the lhrono-room pre
viously lo its being formally presented lo 
the Queen. It ls expeotod that the gold 
bedstead will be ultimately placed in the 
guard-chamber, 10 that the public may be 
favoured with a view of ile magnlfioence, 

AN INDIAN RAILWAY.-At lbe opening of 
seventeen miloe of the Madras railway, in 
the Malabnr distrlot, the nalives crowded lo 
■ee I.be trial trip of the "smoke handy," 
which travelled at the rate of thirty miles an 
hour. The women signified their revcrei.ce 
by salao.ming lo it, end many of the men 
strove hard lo keep np wllh it. New signal
men bad been drilled to their work, and 
placed al enry mile of the line, but several 
of them, ou tho approach of lho engine, 
threw their signal flags on the ground and 
look lo their heels. 
Tn■ Loss o, TBB RoYAL CeARTBn, a fine 

Anatralian sorew steamer, on the rooks oft' 
the lale of Angleeea, on Wednesday, Octo
ber 26, when four hnudred and fillf nine 
persona were lost, bas exoited umver■al 
11ympatby for the aulferers and their relatives, 

FLOGGING IN TBB AnllY,-We now helll' 
that thie disgraceful and unmanly barbarity 
is lo bo greally mitigated. It ought to be 
entirely o.boliahod. 

REVIEW OF THE PAST MONTH. 

Thurnlay, November 2'1/h. 

Ar HoMrt,-Her Mejesly, the Prince Con
oort, and the Royal Children appear to be in 
the enjoyment or their nsoal enellent, 
beallb. The Prince of Wales allained bis 
regal majority on Nov. 0th, and now, In case 
of the decease of hi• Roye.I Mother, ho will 
become King without the imervention of a 
Regeot, an event which "" hope a gracions 
Providence will loog avert.. The natal day 
of 1he Prinoee• Royal being also in the same 
month-the 21st-the Prince and Princess 
of Prussia came over to England to shore in 
the mutual coogrn1olationa of the Royal 
Family. Her Royal H i11hness the Princess 
o( Pmseia perfo1med, a fe" days ago, what 
is oalled " lho obristenlng" l\t the launch of 
a large wo.r vessel-the Victoria. -The 
Great Ecutern has returned in sa!ety,from 
Holyhead to Soutbampton watere.-H is re
ported that Sir G. Grey, Sir G. C. Lewis, and 
Mr. Milner Gibson a.re engaged in prepo.ring 
a new Reform Bill, and that inquiries 11re 
now making respecting tenant! of houses in 
Dorooghs from five ponuds to ten pounds 
rento.1.-The Builders strike, after inflicting 
great injury, has terminated in the men re
turning to work the ten boors as formerly. 
-Robert Stephenson baa been buried in 
Westminster Abbey; and so a man who 
commenced life in a coal-pit now sleeps in 
the bnrlal place of kings. · 

Anno.t.n.-The aJl'air.r of OentnLI Italy re
main uusetlled. The States invited Prince 
de Carignan, cousin of lhe King of Slll'dinia., 
to act o.s Regent on Ill the upccted Congress 
of the Great Powers; cnt France objected, 
and Chevalier Buoncompagni has been 
nominated and accepted. C,.eneral Garibaldi 
has resigned, but tells his followers that be 
will return ii wanled.-Great al= has bce.n 
excited in England of a French invasion, in 
consequonce of the constant attacks of the 
press of that counuy, which is entirely under 
government control; but the Emperor has 
now ordered the editors lo be quiet. The 
English press is not guiltless of provoca
tion, Punch e.ipecially, with ils "lions" and 
"bull dogs."-A dreadful tragedy, we e:i:
peot, will be acted on Dee. 2, in the United 
States, when an aged man, a Mr. Brown, is 
to be hanged for allcmpling to e:i:cilc a 
number of slaves in Virginia to €Soape. 
There appears lo have been much folly Ill 

\be altempt, but be made a noble defence at 
his trial, and declared that if al liberty be 
would do lhe same again, He now, be s11id, 
aaorif!oed his life in tho oause o! human 
liberty. If this man is e:i:eouted the world 
will ring with Indignation at bis cowardly 
mnrderers, and the very oame ofWa•hiogton 
will pale before tliat of BnowK, TUE M.uin:11 
011 AJUB.lOAN SLAVIIBY ! 



JHnrringc11. 

October 0, at the baptist oh,pel, Shotfey. 
bridge, by Mr. Whitehead, !llr. J, Hnrrison 
to Miss E. A. Pearce; and, Ootober 10, Mr. 
Nicholson to Mise Li1ldel. 

Oct. 7, by license, at Worstead b&ptist 
chapel, by Mr, Smythe, Mr. Frederick 
Springall, of Rainfol'tl, to Sarah, second 
daughter of the late Mr. John Woodrow. 

October II, at the bnptist chapel, Enrls 
Bnton, Northnmptonshite, by Mr. Abbott, 
of Blunham, Beds, Mr. C. Blackwell, to Miss 
Leon,.rd: and, Octob'or 10, Mr. W. Spencer 
to Illies S. Webb. 

Oct. 12, at Shortwood, Gloucosterehiro, 
the Rev. Hcndrikadins Z. Kloekers, baptiet 
missionary to China, to Emily Page, eldest 
daughter of Lindsey Winterbotham, Esq., 
of Stroud. 

Oct. 12, at the baptist chapel, Kiugston
on-Thamea, by Mr. Medhnrst, Mr. R. Twner, 
to Miee A. Wakeford, who were baptized by 
Mr. M. Sept. 28, thus first giving. them
eelvea unto the Lord and bis people, and 
then to one another, we trnst, according 10 
Ria wm. 

Oct. 13, at the Gcner,1 Baptist chapel, 
Mary's Gnte, Derby, by Mr. Stevenson, M.A., 
Mr. George Bryer, of Markeaton Park, to 

Oct. 13, at Ronndhay, near Leeds, aged 
67, Sir George Goodman, a member of the 
baptist church in Great George Street, Leeds, 
under the pastorate of Dr. Brewer, Sir 
George wu • maglatrate of the West Riding, 

.the 1i.rst Mayor of Leeds nnder the now 
municipal act, and wu called to fill that 
o111ce on three other occasionL In 1862 he 
wu elected M.P. for the Borough, and took 
a prominent part in all moToments of a 
religione, philanthropic, and liberal charac
ter; and henoe the hlgh esteem in whioh 
he was held. 

October 17, &t the hon1e of Joaeph Knigb• 
ton, Esq., Wolla.ston, whither she ha~ gone 
on a viait, Rebecca, the beloved wif,o of 
William Kitchen, baptist minister, Ring-
1tead, Northawptonahire, in her 61st year, 

October 1B, at Llandndno, Elenor Prichard, 
1ister to the Re•. J. Prichard, bapti&t inlnl-
1ter, Llancollen, aged 66. 

Rn!h, ,econd daughter of Mr, W. Abo\, Elm 
Tree House, near Derby, , 

Oct. 14, at tho baptist chapel, Rumeoy, by 
Mr. Dro", Mr. W. 0. Prioo, of Olnplon 
Squnre, Hackney, to Mory Anno, dauglitor 
or tho late Mr, Ieaao Purchase, Romeoy, 
Hnmpahlro. 

Oo~ 15, at Shncklewoll Ohapel, by Mr. 
Staulon, George, lhird sou of Mr, John 
Cox, of Eullold, lo Caiherlno, second daugh
ter of the late Mr, Henry Hogben, ot 
Shaoklewo!L 

OcL 16, at lhe baptist chapel, Braham, 
Devon, by Mr, M. S1111ndors, Mr, Seward to 
llliss Susan Gifflll'd; and Mr. Austen' to 
Miss Jane Shears. 

October 10, at lhe baptiet ohapol, Ridg. 
wont, by Mr. T. Bilker, B.A., Mr. W, J, 
Danielle, or Lidliogton-commou, to Sarah, 
youngest danghte.r of the Into Mr. Thomas 
Cook, of Steppingley Plll'k, Beds. 

Nov, 1, at the baptist chapel, Goodshaw, 
Lancashire, by the father of the bridegToom, 
Mr. J, Maden, Genernl Baptist minieter, 
MacclHfield, to Elion, daughter of llrr, 
Haworth, of Gambleeide, 

October 24, Mr. J, Dixon, pastor of the 
·baptist church, White Colne, Essex, In his 
73rd year. 

Nov. 1, Mr. Daniel Chappell, of Littleton 
Drew, Wilts, aged 82; who was born, 
brought op, lived, and died, in the same 
farmhouse, which his father and ho had 
rented of four Dukes of Beaufort ninety
two years. Mr. C. was an occuional 
preacher, and a member of the Indopen
dent church, Outle Ooomb. 

RBCBIITLY,-1'he Earl of Waldegrave, and 
the Earl de Grey,-Lady Peel, w.e widow of 
the late eminent atateman, Her Ladyship 
sunk, ■uddenly at Jui;, under an accumn\a, 
tion of afflicting bereavements. Her hus
band's lamented death was followed by that 
of her favourite and gallant son, Captain 
Peel, R.N., in lndja, and lately, Lbe Earl of 
Jereey, father-in-raw of her daughter, Lady 
Jersey, whose hoeband followed his father to 
the gravo wilhin a few days I 

WINIL8 AND &ON, PRINTERS, LE1CE6TIIR, 
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